
Mortgages spared

immediate rise

By CLIFFORD GERMAN Financial Correspondent

clearing banks raised base lending
rates 1 per cent/ to 10 1

*. per cent,
yesterday, finally bowing to upward pressure
on rates caused by the weakness of sterling.

The Government reluctantly accepted the
need for a rise in rates to restore confidence.
But the move was only partly, successful.

The £ staged only a partial recovery to
close at $1-1297. down r

s cent on the day,
amid open fears that a further upward move
in base rates might be ,

•
—

.

‘

6 firemen

hurt at

blast site

By GRAHAM JONES
gDi firemen were injured

by falling masonry at
the site of the Putney gas
explosion yesterday.
Work was halted for two

hours after the worst of two

!

separate incidents when three
firemen suffered shock, cuts,
and bruises when a chimney
collapsed.

A Ere- brigade, spokesman
said the accident could have
been much worse but for the
vigi lance of a safety officer, a

j

fire brigade divisional officer,
jwho spotted the chimney totter-

ing above 20 men ' sifting !

through the nibble.
I

“ ft was a split second thing."
he said. “The officer blew a '

whistle and the men ran. None
of them was directly hit by

j

masonry; but three were taken
|

to hospital with minor injur-
ies."

j

All six firemen were later :

released from hospital.
I

The official death toll stood :

'at
. eight last night. It was i I

feared for a time that a visitor
might have be'en' staying at the
.home of two. of the victims, Mr
and Mrs-- Norman Wilkes, who
Jived in Flat 7. Newnham
House.

By MAURICE TTEAVER Industrial Staff

least 600 rail jobs are at risk because
the blacking of coal, oil and iron ere

movements in support of the miners* strike

has put future freight contracts in jeopardy,

the rail unions were told yesterday.

The British Railways Board uho warned union

leaders in a specially-delivered letter that because _!

the cost of the sanctions, estimated to be around £2

million a week, this > ear's pay round tor all lot* CC»>

railwaymen could be hit.
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, touched II per cent. .before casino worker at London's
/ OO little and closing at I0*rl 0®« per cent,, Cleremnut Club, had died in the

up per cent on .the day. explosion.

too late
9

The £ rallied briefly to The others who died were:!!

Confederation of British
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need for a rise . in rates,
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closing at lOVlO3

* per cent,, Clerpmnnt Club, had died in the
up *2 per cent on .the day.

The £ rallied briefly to

explosion.

Senator Edward Kennedy defying South African
law yesterday by posing for photographers outside
a top security prison near Cape Town where he
was refused permission to visit Nelson Mandela,
the jailed leader of the African National

Congress. Report—Back Page.

Director jailed for

Iron Curtain deal

TWO 'company directors who admitted supplying

computers worth £500,000 to Bulgaria are

thought to' have become the first Britons convicted

of selling high technology behind the Iron Curtain..

Southwark Crown Court _ _

[
The letter was sent to all

five British Rail unions by
; Mr John Palette, the board's
managing director for per-

1 sonnel.

J
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SURROGATE
BABY RULING

ON MONDAY
By Our Health Services

Correspondent

John Ludlam. 42. whose com-
pany. Michael I udlam Awn-
dates. was involved hi the deal— was jailed for the maximum
of two years. Christopher
Millington. 40, received a four
month sentence, suspended for
hvo years.

Judge Gerald Butler. QC.
said: "I have reched the con-
clusion that offenos of this

kind must U- met fay an imme-
diate custodial sentence.”
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BEER YEAST BLAST
Two men were killed when, a

tanker full of fermenting beer
yeast exploded at a factory near
Brussels yesterday—Reuter.
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Today's' Weather

Gr..NEH Vt Simvnnx: Ridge will
move N. as Frontal trough
reaches S-E. Britain.

London, S.It^ E. Enomvd. E.
Anous; Fretting fop patches.

j

becoming cloud\. snow spread-
ins from E. Wind N.W.. lighr I
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fresh. Mav. 3flF MC*.
j

M'Vr.s.ND*. CrN. Sre \ E. E\’CL*VD. I

S FI. Scotlavd: F»-peting Tng
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! ',V h»«-pra in g
N.E.. mnder»f?. -mF « 3C».
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*40.
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i*m NT; iRFi.ivn. Wmfs:
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ing N.E. 4tF <3C'.

S. North : Wind X.W., fo-rc
4 or o bccomH" N., 3 nr R-7.

Sea moderate becoming locally

rough.
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4. hecominfl N.E., 5 or 6-7.
Slight bemming moderate,
locallv rough.

Eng. Co. iE.t Variable. I-o

becoming NE.. 0. Smooth
becoming moderate.
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rnisH.Sc*; Variable; 1-5. Smooth.
Outlook: Becoming colder, snow

|

shower*.
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on the most efficientway to investyour capital.

Regardless ofyour age or tax position we believe

we can improveyour financial prospects.

If you would like further details on hourwe can

help you and you have £10,000 or more to invest

complete and post the coupon belowTODAY.
NOTAPPLICABLE TO EIRE

Joseph Sanders
& Partners Ltd.
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COURT HALTS
GLC
ON ABOLITION
By*fOHN GRIGSBY Load Government Correspondent ?

T'HE Greaiter London 'Council’s £10,200,000
*" ' advertising campaign against its abolition

was halted by the High Court yesterday. Sir

Douglas Frank, in the Queen’s Bench Divi-

sion, granted- Conservative-run Westminster

Council an injunction for seven days stopping

the .'campaign.

"Both sides are expected to go to -the High Court

for a further hearing next week. The derision would

have widespread repercussions if the court upheld the

City.' Council's case.

Local councils, including

the G.LC, are thought to be
spending about £20 million

in campaigning against the
Government's proposals to

abolish the GLC and the

minster City Council leader,

said: - "We are absolutely
delighted. We will, stop at

nothing to protect our rate-

payers since they pay 27 per
cent, of the G LC's income.”

Mr Cyril Taylor, deputy

metropolitan counties, and who has been**advising

LOST JOBS
TOP 7,500

IN WEEK

limit the rates they charge.

Mrs Thatcher is known to
the campaign’s opponents, said:

I believe that this could mark
have been angered by the the end of the GLC's advertis-

apparent inability of the Gov- ing campaign."
eminent and Tory-controlled The legal position is compli-
councils to stop the spending, cated. Mr Kenneth Livingstone,

Shortly before Christmas, the GLC's Labour leader, and
Westminster . City Council his group have sought consis-

obtajned an injunction that the tently counsel's opinion about

750,000 campaign of. the Inner the campaign.
London Education Authority There appears to be no. possi-

a gainst education cuts was bility that they could be held
illegal because it sought to. personally responsible because
persuade rather than provide they have acted in gpod faith,

information.
The City Council gave the

GLC until this* week to come
into hire with the High Court
decision.

Purpose to inform

Propaganda nature

The District Auditor has sug-

gested that the G L C could not

lawfully use Section 142 of the
1972 Local Government Act, the

T-hMKvta,* ninht- “ public information ” section, to
But on Thursday night the de

F
fend the ,egitilMCy of its

GLC’s finance committee act- SSStebeSSfrf the cai-
ins on counsel s -advwe.-^iea-

propaganda nature,
ded to continue the campaign

“
on the grounds that its purpose But he suggested that it could

was to inform and not persuade. Section 137 which allows

A foil hearing is now expected the product of a twopenny rate

next week if the GLC applies to be used for the benefit of all

for the injunction to he lifted. w sotne of the inhabitants of an
About £50,000 was due to be area -

spent over the next few weeks The injunction against the
and a total of about £6 million ILEA did not deal directly
was to he committed this year with Section 157 and iris spend-
and next ing under this heading which
Mrs Siiiriey ' Torteir, "West- is now Cicely to be challenged.

CANING
BILL

‘FARCICAL’
By SARAH THOMPSON

Education Staff

Ridley’s £281m bill to

; GLC was unlawful
A DEMAND.

Transport
That £10,200,000 had already

been paid to L RT by the coun-ty
the

. Depart-SLtftM aasr 5aar«
demandmi ltfon ' from tfiie GreatoH

London Council towards
the cost of running Lon-
don's public transport was
“ Unlawful, irrational and
procedundly improper,” a
High Court judge ruled
yesterday.

TRe GLC had complained to
the. court that the demand was
unlawful because it was too

. Mr Ridley, whHe agreeing
that he bad asked for too much,
argued that that did not mean
the whole demand had to be
scrapped and declared -unlawful.
He contended that the amount
could simply be changed.
But the judge said that, In

addition, the Minister had
wrougly included in the demand
a sum of £20,800,000, which wasiJ h___ a sum ui mv.ouv.uuu, nmuj was

iJ Sher
d
5?al

tD ** «ed for future L R T leas-

lM»Sn'n»
r Vlta SemC^S’ SaCh 35

“tg repayments. Such leasing
n

?!. reserves were not covered by

Tr&sport Secretary, had ?T?^G ;£ ^to
exceeded the statutory power -JL-* X. qj c^to “-S® +£
Sivfn to him under the 1984 “e

Lo^on Regional Transport AcL £^rt

of Sd
The Act wrested control of the judge. “There were; pressi

London's tubes and buses From jug commitments to other' ser-
tbe» GLC and passed it to vices, especially housing," he
London Regional Transport, set said.
up -by the Government under The GLC also had a leeiti-
the:. new legislation. mate expectation that they

* . ... , would be consulted about the
.

Asked too much
, demand, said the judge.' bat

The judge said Mr Ridley they had not been. He qCrashed
agnped he had wrongfully asked the Mroister’s dirertion making
fort £10,200.000 too much id the demand. .

demanding that the GLC pay The Department of Transport,
£281,300,000 between last July which was ordered to pay costs,

and next April is considering an appeal.

IF
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The first ever Concorde
flight to Cape Town.

From £2,995, the QE2
World Cruise back.

‘On March 2Slh if you'd like to be

among the first ever passengers to fly into

CapeTown aboard Concorde, ifs free.

f

T
'. You can then join QE2’s World

Cruise and her inimitable kind of luxury

a^she sails to Sao Paulo, Rio de Janeiro,

Salvador. Martinique, SL Thomas, Fort

Lauderdale and New lork.

-This- -unique 21 day -holiday cosls-

frorfl £2.995 including Concorde and QE2.

Or you can fly Concorde to Rio and join

QE2 there for a cruise home from only

£2J95.These are justtwo oftheQE2 World

Cruise and Concorde . holidays available

this winter. Other holidays join QE2 at

Sydney; Singapore and Hong Kong.
For Gull details contact Cunard at

:

8 Berkeley Street,,,London WJX 6iNR or

telephonethenumber below;

a

THE JKlSr CIVILISEDJKII TOTRAVELAMUHERE L\ THli WORLD

01-491 3950
Awmlier ofttie lh1al(Br Group.
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TORE Government Bill to
allow parents to

exempt their children
from corporal punishment
introduced in the Com-
mons yesterday, will be a
“farcical disaster,”
teachers' leaders said.

Depending on Parliamentary
time, the Bill could become law
in the Summer. It will let
sahools set up registers of
children whose parents state in
writing that they may not be
“subject to corporal punish-
ment."

In Scotland, due to the differ-

ences between English and Scot-
tish law, pupils of 16 and over
may decide for themselves
whether they ought to be caned.
Teachers' unions said yester-

day that the Bill was “ unwork-
able.” creating two categories in

schools and hence a potential
breakdown in discipline.

Mr Peter Dawson, General
Secretary of the Professional
Association of Teachers, said,

"The Bill is in effect an aboli-

tion bill without the courage to

actually abolish. It simply passes
the buck to schools.

”

Gross unfairness

Mr Fred . Jarvis, General
Secretary of the National Union
of Teachers, urged M Ps to con-
sider if “they were really pre-

pared to take responsibility for
the gross unfairness in the way
individual pupils would be
treated."

Mr David Hart, general sec-

retary of the National Associa-
tion of Head Teachers, said Sir

Keith Joseph, Education Secre-
tary should have set a deadline
by which corporal punishment
was to be phased out.

" In the meantime,” he said
“realistic disussiem could take
place on the possible alternative
sanctions to be used."

Mr Tom Scott, Education Sec-

retary of the Society of Tea-
chers Opposed to Physical Pun-
ishment, said: “We will be
pressing for the Bill to be
amended drastically so that it

becomes completely abolitionist

As . it jttands, it establishes a
eystfem of disciplinary apart-

heid." •

The BiB - was introduced to

comply, with a judgment of the
European Court of Human
Rights iu 1982 that there must
be respect for the philosophical
convictions of parents against

the use of corporal punishment
It makes a teacher who beats

an exempted pupil liable to a
civil action for assault except
where the teacher acts to avoid
personal injury or damage to

property.
Thirteen authorities in Eng-

land and Wales have banned
corporal punishement Ten
others arc moving towards
abolition -and a number of the

remaining 73 restrict it to

certain categories of pupil.

In Scotland, all but five edu-
cation ' authorities. Borders,
Grampian, Tayside, Shetland and
the Western Isles, have elimina-

ted corporal punishement or arc
phasing it out.

Rescuers at work as firemen directed foam on .to

a burning tanker after last month's rail crash at
Salford.

Rail death ‘danger’

signal was unclear

By ROLAND GRIBBEN
Cnsiness Correspondent

JOB losses announced bv J

major firms this week
topped the 7.500 as Bed-

ord.' the commercial
vehicle - firm, said 500
would be affected by a

plant closure and reorgan-
isation-.

The sharp acceleration in re-

dundancies." ranging from
Michelin. the tvre firm, to

British Bakeries and LfrUewoods
as well as the Ministry of De-

fence. is raisins union fears

that another “ shakeout " is on
the wav.
Firms say that the decisions

are being 'more influenced, by
the need to remain competitive

than bv worries about
economic downturn.

The Confederation of British
industry estimates that manu-
facturing firms will be shedding
jobs at the rate of 7,500 a

month in the earlv part oF this

year after allowing for some
rCfniitmenL
This represents an increase

on the net job losses of 6.000 a

month during the autumn hut is

well down on the 40,000 a

month at the height of the reces-

sion in 1931.

?- I

By JOH;V RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

£OAL BOARD chiefs expect a bigger drift

back to work next week by striking

miners as the pit stoppage enters its

44th week. “ inaccurate because of a cleri-

cal error " when it implied that

the N U M branch at Ashingtou

coliierv would go back to work
unless" talks were resumed by

Ja
\ir'* Denis Murphy, area

president. said the letter

should have referred to branch

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A LIVERPOOL to Scarborough express which

ploughed into the back of a tanker train, killing

three people at Salford last month, failed to stop at

a danger Signal, a Department of Transport inquiry

in Manchester heard

Little change

The new round of redundan-
cies will not have an immediate
impact on the unemployment

Although they have noted

the decision of miners'

union leaders to hold the

full 24-man executive ready

for any future peace talks,
j

they are unlikely to respond 'members rather" than a branch

an I hurriedly. decision. .

* 3 An adjournment was agreed
Another 113 “ new faces " in the High Court of the

were ' reported yesterday in which working miners. led

bringing the total in the first by Mr Colin Clarke of Notting-

full week since the Christ- bamshiTe. are seeking to ha e

mas and New Year holidays * U *?
r

men g0ing back
; a* ^Tbe judge also agreed to ad-

U
\-a

a? Pr
S*S!

t M journ. proceedings brought by
lol of the 1 <4 pits and /I are ^ Nottinghamshire miners m
producing coal. v^ch Price Waterhouse, the

Ne^otfatinff stance sequestrators appointed by the
1 e&° s suuit.e

court, were seeking orders to

Mr Ian MacGregor, Coal 5C ;ze u^ion assets beli in
Board chairman, is due back Ireland,
from America on Monday. The -
board will then consider the pos-

sibility of fresh talks. • BYPASS SCARGILL *

There is a measure of d-is- _ „ , ,

i appointment that the N uM Walker buoyant

yesterday.

Sixty - eight passengers
were injured when the ex-
press hit the freight train
carrying 1,000 tonnes of gas
oil, at between 50 and 60
mph, at Weaste, near Eccles
station.

But Lt-Coi Tony Townsend-
Rose, Transport Department
inspector, said at the inquiry
yesterday that the old-style

semaphore signal at Eccles was
badly sited and had a poor back-
ground.

He said he bad travelled on
the line and seen the signal on
Thursday. “ It is an odd shape,
and yesterday I didn't recognise
it as a signal.

“I thought it had a most
miserable background. It was
a red signal standing on a red
background
bridge.”

figures since companies are
j
shows no sign of modifying its 0cr Political Staff writes:

planning to phase in the cuts
i negotiating stance of retusai to Mr talker. Energy Secretary,
consider any economic grounds

jast njgh^urged the moderates
for pit closures. ^ the miners’ union to take the

But it is also noted that the initiative in the coal dispute

Mr Edward Croxford: des-

perate attempt to stop his

train.

MORE REMANDS
ON BOMB

PLOT CHARGE
Four men were remanded in

custodv for a further week by
the stipendiary magistrate at
Dale Street court, Liverpool
yesterday charged with plan-
ning to cause an explosion in

Britain.
Patrick Brazil. 54. of Belcamp

Avenue, Dublin; William
Grimes. 43. of Cherryfield

Road, Dublin. and Peter
Jordan, 60. ol Headley Walk.
Bristol, were detained under
the Prevention of Terrorism
Act on Christmas Eve. Peter

lynch. 45. of Runcorn Road.
Birmingham, was detained on

I New Year's Eve.

j

A fifth defendant, a
_
retired

I
Birmingham psydiiatrist Dr

! Maine O'Shea. 65. nf Solihull

Road, SparkhilL Birmingham,
who was detained last Satur-

day. faced Liverpool magis-
trates on the same charge
vesterdav. She was remanded
m custody for eight days.

That is very late, and one is
against a brick amazed he didn't make an

emergency brake application
very much sooner."

Signals fault Mr Arthur Allan, signalman
Col Townsend-Rose said the on duty in a box near the crash

station signal and another one scene, said' the express passed
on the line could be converted bim. at an estimated 50-60 mph.
at little expense into equipment slower than the “ line speed ”

with coloured lights and auto- of 70mpb.
matic warning systems. “ I anticipated hearing brakes

In the crash, on Dec. 4, Mr being applied with the home
Edward Croxford. 36. the signal being- at danger on the
tram dnver, of West Derby, platform. I didnT hear any
Liverpool, was among the three brakes." he Said.

ml
d

• • ’JL , . . Another- 'signalman. Mr
e_,nqoury wss t°M inai David Pope, said when the

express, passed bis. box at
signal at ganger jat about Barton Moss on its way tom p n

1 and most economic forecasts
1 point to little change in tbe
overall jobless levels this year.
Bedford is shutting its tool

and die-making plant in Bedford
but is m discussions with a
firm interested in taking over
the factory and it is hoped that
jobs could be saved. _
The 15-year-old plant which

makes tools and dies used for

S

tressing body panels is no
onger needed. Truck and car
body panel pressing has been
rationalised to reduce costs.

The decision affects 259
I hourly paid and staff workers
at the Bedford plant and an-
other 61 workers at Luton.
Another reorganisation scheme
will hit 177 jobs at Luton and
Dunstable.

Mfchelin is to reduce its

1 1.00 0-strong workforce by
1

2.600 with 2.400 of the jobs
! disappearing at Stoke-on-Trent
i
where shop stewards have

i
accepted the cut.

British Bakeries is rationalis-

ing its 35-strong bakery plants
and concentrating production
in new and bigger centres.
Seven are earmarked for
dosure with the loss of 1,800
out of 5,800 jabs.

Littlewoods. the pools and
stores firm, has given early
warning that it wants to cut
out 1.000 fuH-time jobs at its

108 retail outlets because of
disappointing trading results.

50

1.400

before hitting the Eccles he did not notice anyone

akmg~ file line.

. f - -1, ,
uv U.U uuv uwwvc aujuut

slow-moving
in the cab, though there was

t^5' nothing to suggest it was not

hidM .Ed »fd
*“* «-»

caution ' because oF a fault in * gad view*
signalling equipment.

Coi Towraend-Rose said at .
Mr Geoffrey Matthews.

tbe end of the one-day inquiry: dnver of the tanker brain, said

“Here we have a signalling there was not a good view of
system that is very mixed." the signal at Eccles.

Mixed signals bad led in tbe Mr Gordon Gibbons, tbe
past to drivers.being confused, passenger train guard, who suf

:

a result, the British Rail- fered severe bruising, collapsed
ways Board had .agreed to after making sure there was
automatic warning systems be- no one on tbe train. But he was
ing provided on high-speed congratulated by the inspector
lines carrying heavy traffic. for putting down circuit-opera t-

Mr David Maidment, British ing clips which put signals on
Rail regional operations man- to danger,
ager, said there was an urgent Col Townsend-Rose said gas
2*™ *° •00 *c at ,™e PaPs oil should be treated as a dan-
throughout the region where gerous substance on the rail-
there were similar situations, ways. It might not be danger-

cirjfi m 9i-lrc DUS some circumstances.bKia marks .. but -lt ^ different when it is

Mr Peter Tillot, British thundering about under 25, 000-

Rail maintenance engineer, volt overhead lines and near hot
said skid marks showed that in exhaust pipes,

his view the driver had applied The inspector’s findings and
bis emergency brakes 180 recommendations will be pre-
yeards before impact. sented to the Secretary of State

Col Townsend-Rose said: before being published.

‘MIRROR TOAXE
100- MANAGERS
By -Oar Industrial Staff

About 500 managerial em-
ployees of Mirror Group News-
papers have been called to a
meeting in London tomorrow at
which Mr Robert Maxwell, the
publisher, is expected to tell

them that 100 of their number
must go.

The cost-cutting exercise will
span the group six papers: the
Daily Mirror, Sunday Mirror,
Sunday People, Sporting Life
and the .Sunday Mail and Daily
Record in Scotland. It is under-
stood that journalists will not
be affected.

initiative in the ..

chance to put the boards case away from Mr Scar gill, prest-

to the full executive is one jenL so that 1985 could be a
which shoud not lie lightly year 0f recovery for the
passed over. industry.
The best chance of meaning- Mr Walker was in buoyant

ful talks probably remains in mood. with, tbe Government
some intermediary action by clearly believing that Mr
Mr Norman Wills. TTJC Scargill is on the retreat after

general secretary, approaching a week when every pit in his

Mr Walker, Energy Secretary, home area of Yorkshire bad

One major development being someone at work,

predicted is that large collier- In possrblv the coldest week
ies might abandon tbe strike, since the strike began 10 months

There are also increasing signs ago Mr Walker said:
11 This

that working miners are pre- week we saw the biggest ever

pared to go "to their jobs with- demand for electricity in the

out police escort or special history of our country happily

buses" and easily met by our power

These signs suggest that tbe stations."

time might be right to convene Mr \Valker told a meeting in

the first round of talks since his Worcester constituency:

October, when negotiations “Having failed to close

broke down at Acas. the inde- the working collieries having

pendent conciliation service. having failed to close Britain s

Northumberland miners* lea- steelworks and having failed to

ders said vesterday that the close Britain's docks and trans-

letter from Mr Sam Scott.' their port systems, it appears that Mr
area secretary, to the N U M Scargill is now engaged in try-

executive on Thursday was ing to break up his union.

Afghans send miners

10 tons of raisins

By CON COUGHLIN

S
TRIKING miners received unexpected help in their

efforts yesterday when Afghan trade unionists

gave them £10,000 and

FT in Acas talks

Freeze did not catch

us napping
, says BR

By JOHN PETTY Transport Correspondent

BRITISH RAIL rejected complaints yesterday that

it had been “ caught napping ” by the cold

spell, saying that most of tihe problems met by
travellers this week had nothing to do with snow
or ice.

Examples included derail-
ment of a train near Dart-
ford, which closed many
routes, and the breakdown
of a rush-hour train at Sut-
ton. which also disrupted
services.

Eastern Region suffered a
major problem on Thursday
night when a fuse blew in an
electricity feeder station
between Shen field and Wick-
ford. cutting off power from
trains and signals and baiting
services across Essex

'

Liverpool Street.

He -said there had been
problems for staff getting to
work because of icy and snow-
affected roads. There had been
some shortages of rolling stock
because severe weather put
extra stress on old equipment
which British Bail was forced
to keep in use as part of an
economy campaign.
“ We did get : tilings like

more motors than usual burn-
ing out at the start of the week,
but quickly sort it out."

w .

.He said Southern had 13 do-

from icing trains in action, running
through the night.

Oux Industrial Staff writes:
Talks aimed at everting
threatened industrial action at
tbe Financial Times are to
continue this weekend at the
offices of Acas. the conciliation
service, it was announced last
night. The dispute is over pay-
ments to machine room
employees for issues of 40
pages plus.

10 tons of dried fruit.

The donation was made by
the Central Council of
Afghanistan Trade Unions to

Mr John Picken, a member
of the Yorkshire NUM, in
a ceremony in London.
Money for the gifts was col-

lected by tbe 192,000 members
of Afghanistan's trade unions,
miners. teachers, transport
workers and journalists.

But Mr Mohammed Alis,

Afghanistan’s trade union rep-
resentative in London, denied
that tbe. donation was con-
nected with the Soviet-backed
regime in Kabul.

PIT STRIKE
‘SWAY’ OVER
JURY HEARD

MENCAP BACKS
COUNCIL RULING
Mr Alan Wynn-Jones, regional

director of the ebarity Mencap,
said yesterday that he agreed
with the decision oF the council
at Teignmooth, Devon, not to
allow a hotel to be converted
into a home for Downs
Syndrome children.
Teignbridge Council said its

derision -was made on planning
grounds because of concern
about noise and the steepness
of the gardens at the Baveno
Hotel, Higher Brimlev Road.
After visiting the site Mr Wynn-
Jones said he was satisfied the
council had valid reservatioos.

Preventing starvation

A cheque for

handed to Mr
NUM executive representa-
tive for Frickley Colliery, near
Doncaster.
The 10.000 tons of raisins,

one of Afghanistan's main
exports to Britain will be
shipped to mioers later in the
year. The fruit will be sold on
the European market for
between £5,000 and £9.000.
Mr Pickcn said: *• We will

accept money from anv trade
union organisation in tbe world
Tbe ceremony was attended

By STANLEY GOLDSMITH
rjhHE trial of a strikingM

miner, charged with

'

the theft oF coke worth
£20, was left to lie on the

file yesterday when a
judge decided that a Tees-
side jury might be influ-

enced politically.

Mr Recorder Martin Bethel,
QC, agreed at Teesside Crown
Court that while the pit dispute

'

£10,000 was continued, jury members might
Picken. an be swaved. either way. by poli-

tical leanings rather than the
evidence.

Instead of going ahead with
the charge, Mr Bethel said he
would take “the sensible if

somewhat exceptional course,"
by binding over the accused,
Brian McNichol, 52, in the
sum of £50 for a year.

McNichol. of Melrose
Crescent, Murton. Co. Durham,
denied stealing the coke from
Hawthorn Coke Works.

by two Labour MPs. Mr Ron P“rtam during picket action

Brown (Leith) and Mr Bob in August-

Parry (Liverpool Riverside). agreed to be bound over
Mr Brown, who was one of and was told that any conduct

three Labour M Ps who made a similar to the alleged offence

controversial visit to Afghan- could result in his being tried

istan shortly after the Russian on the theft charge,
invasion, claimed that Afghan- The unnsual course of action
i*tan's Charge d’Affairs in Lon- was adopted after Mr Peter
don, Mr Mohammed Mohaka- Schofi°id. prosecuting, said that
mil, did not attend, yesterday's in the North-East there was
ceremony, because it was made “ general sympathy among
clear to him that it would not juries for miners oo strike, who
be in his country's interests. are having to >*ake ends meet"

4
No-strike

5
deal solves dispute

POLICE DEPUTY
COMMISSIONER

By Our Crime Correspondent
Mr Peter- Imbert, 31, a

former Metropolitan Police

Special Branch officer and a
member of its old Bomb Squad,
has been appointed Deputy
Commissioner of the Metro-
politan Police from March 1.

He has been Chief Constable
of the Thames Valley force

I since 1979, and succeeds Mr
> Albert haugharnp. whose retire-

*
I merit through ill health was
1 announced last month.

“We brought in an enormous Southern now. has 3.125 hea-
uumber of buses to call at all ted points and in a few years
stations and also to take people its points will have sucb
to the Fenchurch Sfcct line protection. The budget makes
which was not affected.” said a j

1 impossible to speed-up instal-
spokesman. Iation.

Southern keeps right largeEmergency action snowplougfas and 26 smaller
“ Some trains were moved ones on standby in bad weather,

one at a time by hand signal- Eastern said there had been
Jing. but it happened at rush- "0 instances of frozen points in
hour and caused a backlog »ts area, although there were
which affected trains for the cases of trains with their wheels
rest of the night" frozen to the tracks overnight
A Southern Region spokes-

"

1D the Southend area,
man said: “As far as coping -

with the weather went, we
thought we did pretty well this
week.

There bad been a problem

DUCK RESCUE
More than 10,000 ducks,

at Ashford, in Kent where forced to land on marshes at
extensive alteration of tracks is Orford, Suffolk, because iheir
taking place. So there were no normal Dutch wintering grounds
points heaters there on Sunday are frown over, are to be fed
night, but emergency action was by conservationists from today
taken to prevent a repetition of with wheal given by a local far-
the problems that had arisen mer. The move is to save the
on Monday morning." widgeon from starvation.

By JOHN SHAW
^ UNION " no-strike

"

deal passed its first

major test yesterday when
a pay dispute by electron-
ics workers was solved by
mediation at Sanyo Tndust-
tries in Lowestoft. Suffolk.
It followed almost two days

of talks.

Afterwards Mr Noel Salmon,

agreement wilh union and
management representatives at
the mediation stage.

The union had claimed the
company was the lowest payer
in tiic consumer electronics
industry in Britain.

had continued as normal and
Mr Salman said he was very
satisfied with the way the
matter had been resolved.

Close tbe gap

NO-STREKE UNION
WINS MEMBERS

It sought tn close the cap
between the production workers'

„ , , ,
weekly wage of £34. £37 with

general manager of the factory, bonus, and the industry average *uPPPrl of pay claims and join-
which employ^ 250jeopJe. said : which it claimed was in excess

,K', 1

of £100.

Teachers are turning away
from militant strike action in

It is a ranch better way for-
ward than the

.

trench warfare
of the traditional industrial
disputes.”

The Electrical. Electronic.
Telecommunications and Plumb-

Tbe union moderated its claim
at the hearing and after dis-
cussions with Prot. Kessler both
sides agreed a seven per cent.

i
production Jo^crT thelowev!
grade a weekly wage of £94-22

mg the non-striking Professional
Association of Teachers, the
2R.000-strong union claimed

with the cnmpan.v vears ago.
It was the first ot its kind to

include^ a clause which forbade
industrial action.

Disputes were referred to an
a sTP-'d procedure rulminatm? in
mediation and arbitration under
the aegis of ACAS, th earbi
t ration service.

It was the forerunner of 10
other radical no-strike deals the
union reached with other firms.

Prof, Sidnev Koa«ler. nf
London’s Citv University, who
acted as chairman, reached

“ In the last 12 months our
membership has gone up by
27 per cent..” said Mr Peter
Daw-son. general secretary. The
National Union of Teachers and™ National Association of
Scnoo]masters<'Unioo of Women

Produclion during ,ho diSp,„e Km "'™J
backdated to Dec. 1.

OPPORTUNITIES
appear on Page 31
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VICTIM

TEST-TUBE
HAS

fTlHP
^LETCHER Health Services Correspondent

I.
rst test-tube baby triplets to be born

T
.
°

u ,

wornan previously infertile with
P ic uberculosis were born in London
yesterday.

The babies, ail boys, were delivered by Mr Ian.
leading test-tube baby gynaecologist, at the

Craft.

private Humana Hospital Wellington, St John’s Wood,
and all are said to be

TRAINING
‘COULD SAVE
COT DEATHS’

By JOHN SHAW
PARENTS should be

trained to save th*»ir
children from cot deaths,
said Dr Charles Clark.
Essex Coroner, at an in-
quest at Witham yester-
day.
Mrs Jane Vale. 21. who has

lost two babies in Ais way, told
him that she could have saved
the second child if she had
known what to do.
Dr Clark said: “I would

underline her appeal for train-
in? in resuscitation and cardiac
massage to be given to parents
in case of cot deaths. As for the
cause, thousands of doctors
have tried to find it but even
the latest microscope are no
help.”

..Mrs Vale, of Poplar Close,
Witham, lost her daughter
Chance at the age of four
months 14 months ago.

Breathing alarm
She told the Coroner that just

before her son died at the
same age: “The breathing
alarm went off, so we woke up
with nearly three minutes to
save him, if only we bad known
what to do.

u
I held him upside down

and slapped his back to clear
the airways. . Then my husband
tried to give him mouth-to-
mouth resuscitation, bat he
didn’t know how to do it pro-
perly. "We felt so helpless."

A verdict of natural death
from unknown causes was
recorded.

After the inquest Mrs Vale
said; " With one baby- dead,
there was a 50-50 chance of it

happening again in the family.

Why weren’t we given some
training? ”

Since the death of Chance,
they had gone to some trouble

to obtain a breathing alarm
unit, and have since undergone
a course to safegnard the life

of Kascy's twin sister Abbie.
now five months old. They harts

another child aged 31
;?. t . .

doing well.

The mother. Mrs Shahla
Akhgar. 31. an Iranian, had
five embryos implanted in

her womb last May.
Mr Craft said that pelvic

tuberculosis could be treated
with drugs hut it usually led to
infertility.

“ As far as I know this is the
first time a woman previosly
suffering from the disease has
had even one baby, let alone
three."

Pelvic tuberculosis leads to
damage of the fallopian tubes
which means that the mother’s
egg cannot become fertilised.

2 failed attempts

Mrs Akhgar, who lives in

BOY, 6,

IN DRUGS
RING -

By TONY ALLEX-MHXS
in New York

A BOY aged six who-"
*'

speaks fluent English

and Spanish was a go-

between in a big cocaine
deal in Miami, according
to American drugs
agents. !

The child, described by £
police as “cute " and “ com- £
posed.*’ not ' only- served as i*

translator in his father's deal-

1

i ings with fellow drug dealers.

!

but also shouted a warning as
|

undercover agents moved in. i'

Miami police said yeslerdav
n hnv himpil nut In ho “ mnO I

Back street return

to lectures for

Front student
By SARAH THOMPSON Education Staff

0

0
OATRICK HARRINGTON, the National Front ,n

... activist at the. Polytechnic of Nort-h^p

London, walked unhindered into his lectures

yesterday for the first ^Jr

time in 10 months.

Harrington for allegedly.

racist remarks in a television

"

interview. ’ i(!

He might venture on to other
parts of the college — such turn*

the library, which holds the ..

had been speedily adapted
!

tncydopaedia of Philosophy— -*-•

I
. _ „ .m which case he ls required to,,,,

so that Air Harrington notify the polite 24 hours inpuli

ill case of student
notify
advance
action.
"1 am not really lonely." he"

>aid. “ I Lhink I represent a .

large body of opinion in the
u *

country. My main worn is that’;

I miss the element of discussion

ir. Un-lures."
Mr Harrington denies charges -

Earls Court and is married to
the manager of a glass factory
in Iran, had two unsuccessful
attempts at artificial insemina-
tion last year.

Mr Craft said :
“ It does have

an unpredictable outcome. If

you transfer three embryos it

is possible you win end up with
three babies but it is much
more likely you will end np with
no babies at all’’

He said that the three babies,
weighing 51b Toz. 41b lloz. and
41b toz were born by Caesarean
section after 36 weeks of preg-
nancy. He said there were no
problems.

Private test-tube baby fertil

ity treatment costs £1.000 per
attempt and the hospital charges
£2,100 for a Caesarean opera-

tion and 10 days’ stay.

Doing well: Mrs Sfaahla
Akhgar with her test-tube boy
triplets, Shahin, Shahyan ana

Sharvin.

CRASH MEMORIES
LED TO SUICIDE

a care assistant, of Little Silver.

High Bickington, North Devon,
killed herself after being
haunted by memories of two
road accidents, Mr Brian Hall
Tomkin. the North Devon
Coroner, was told yesterday at

her inquest.

For months after one or the
crashes, in which two motor-
cyclists were killed. she
dreamed of seeing the motor-
cycle headlights coming
towards her. although she was
not at fault, the Coroner was
told. He recorded that she
took her own life with her
husband’s shotgun.

jailed

ang supergrass

for 5 years
By IAN HENRY Old Bailey Correspondent

A DRUGS gang “ supergrass ” who lifted the lid on

a huge Merseyside international drugs racket was

jailed for five years at the Old Bailey yesterday. The

judge said it was a lenient sentence because he had
“ put his life on the line.”

MAN TAKING

BENEFIT HAD
£9,000 CAR

rpKE Rover car parked

on Colin Vallender’s

drive drew more than an

admiring glance from a

visiting social security

officer. •

For the officer, Mr Anthony
Brown, knew that- Vallender, 44,

had been regularly drawing
supplementary benefits for years

— and could never have afforded

the £9.900 car.

Vallender admitted at Glou-

cester Crown Court yesterday

that he has cheated the State

out of £9,904 14, almost exactly

the.price of. the car.

Vallender had been claiming

benefits since the end of 19/o.

Michael Wilding, 56,
became so sideened by the
greed of his ruthless gang
leaders that he decided to
“ go straight and name
them,” Mr David Turner,
defending, said.

Detectives, who learnt of a
£20.000 underworld contract on
Wilding, feared for his life suf-

ficiently to have his case trans-
ferred from a local court to the
Old Bailey where he confesed to
drugs ana firearms charges.

Judge Thomas Pigot. the
Common Serjeant, -explaining
the short sentence.’’ said;
“ Yon could not have given

A-test claim
4
astonished ’

weapon chief

fJNHE former head of the
British nuclear weap-

ons programme said yes-

terday be was “ aston-
ished ” at an alleged
exchange of telegrams
between the Prime Minis-
ters of Australia and
Britain during atomic tests
in Australia in the 1950s.
Giving evidence to the

Australian Royal Commission
which is meeting in London to
examine the effects of the
British atom ic tests. Lord
Pfnnev said that if there had
been such an exchange he would
have expected to know.
The Commission has been told

by a former Royal Naw radio
operator that shortly after the
test at Moot? Bello Island.
Western Australia, in 1956. a
signal bad been' sent from the
Australian Prime Minister Sir
Robert Mcnzies to the British .

Prime Minister Sir Anthony
Eden.

According to the operator the
I

signal demanded: “ What the 1

bloody hell is going onJi.The I

cloud is drifting towards the
j

mainland."

Fat drivers banned
By PAUL ANAST in Alliens

Greek government worse traffic accident rate in

A discreet Victorian ter

r>b°Ptss *»* * a back street '

of the cocaine trade.”
• Undercover detective William
Thompson, agreed to meet Mr.. ... A „ .

|
Fletcher Apple, the boir

’s father, (.-might be taught there,

j

and other Spanish-speakina con-
j The 5.000

iSTn honored, .heir

i was produced and. with the help promise to call off pickets,

j

of the child’s translations, the i Officially, the entire philo-

deal was about to be closed . sophy course attended by Mr
when the six-year-old spotted : Harrington and about 20 other mi
the detective' signalling lo

j

students had been transferred
(1f' \a/^m anti fascism. “T

police officers wailing outside to the house in a “purely i^iieve in workers' cooperatives
the apartment. administrative” move, said the an j economic decentralisation," ,

.acting director. Dr John .-aid. “not totalitarianism or... .

Did not cry • Beishon. imperialism.’’

Tn an ensuing -un battle, Mr But students boycotted ibe
. ..

Apple was shot tirice and criti- (mores. as they hare since Disciplinary action

callv wounded. The suspects
,

l*3 *1 May. leaving Mr Harnng-
q-fjp views ot Communist

were all arrested but. despite
j

,on to learn about Parmenides
sjudcnts on his course wen-

all the furore, the boy remained 1
and Ltililarunism on his own. •• equally repellent” to hiai as*:

' 6

calm. raterinrf fieilitiee his wvn- lo them, he said. ” Yet :

Even when be was taken I

L-aiering 1 acuities
t have no nbjection lo sitting in

'

away by police he did not cry. I A £1.000 philosophy library lectures with them.’
1

He ‘ was placed in protective : has been provided, as well js Ycsierdat. Dr Reishoo began •’*

custody, but welfare officials
1 calering and heating facilities. disciplinary proceedings a gaiast

said he would not be treated as ; The polytechnic insists that no 20 .students named m incident*

a criminal. I expense has been made which
He was described as the

j would not otherwise have been

rpHE
yesterday announced

a ban on driving for over-
weight people because
they are more prone to

heart attacks and have
slower reactions.

the Western world foT the past

15 years.

The European conference
!

surrounding Mr Harrington-i.

Under a new disciplinary code.!

vounseat suspect ever arrested incurred by ihe planned con- Dr Bi-ishon mav reprimand them -

or urder a suspension of up to

one month. •

Students can appeal to a dL r

in a .Miami drugs raid, although 1 version 0 fthe hoose to staff

detectives recalled they once
\

accommodation.

The European comerence
|

" arrested ” a babv whose Harringlnn. an. saia atier
,

..... , ntj ta •*..

last month determined that the { concealed cocaine
. j,js fi rst ]ecnjre yesterday: “1 o^-erning body.

1‘he students’ union ha* «ai<
in its nappv.

TRAPPED BY FILM

number of d^ad and^ injured in

road accidents in Greece had
increased bv 70-3 per cent.

Mr Kostas Aslanis. the Under- during Ihe lo-vcar period 1970-

Secretary for rhe Ministry of 85. while it had dropped by
Transport, said that no driving about 20 per cent, in the other
licences would be given to European and North American
anyone more than 70 per cent, countries.
heavier than normal Proportionately, it concluded,

j Lvmincton
He said the action was being twice as many people die of 'Green, as he colected heroin

taken in accordance with EEC traffic accidents in Greece com- valued at £25.00U. it was stated

i am quite plensed with Ihr

j

arrangements Ihe polytechnic

1
has made for me. But it is a that

Detectives used a super-
market video camera mounted
on the roor to film Kamil
Kubilay. 5J. a druzs dealer, of

Avenue.

if students are “ victu.

f“TOd »'“

h, WiS racist, he
f°"°"

said; ”1 just can’t answer that.

The polytechnic’s disciplinary CATTLE BLOCK Ml

legislation, and following the pared with Holland a<nd West
recent conference of European Germany, and four times as

transport ministers, which many as in Sweden and the

heard that Greece bad had the United States.

at the Old Bailey yesterday.
He was jailed for seven years
for possesing tie drug with
intent to supply.

Wood i
code prevents me from making
any statements that they feel Cattle escaping from an
are raris. even if I am off the turned truck brought traffic

premises.” a halt on the Ml around jun
Before the beginning of tion 21 near Leicester yestc

term, the former director of the day. Two animals died and tw
polytechnic had reprimanded motorists were hurt.

Lord Penney. 75, who as Sir
William Penney headed the
nuclear programme for almost

. told50 years, told the Commission

:

If there was an exchange, and
I was not told, then I can
offer no explanation. If it bad
happened I would have remem-
bered it.”

Lord Penney was questioned
about forecasts of ihe trajectory
of clouds following the tests.

Aborigine question

Questioned about the Buffalo
tests in Maralinga. Lord
Penney agreed that ebarts had
shown the cloud would move
towards the water supply of
New South Wales and Victoria,
both densely populated areas.

But he added : “ According
to our estimates made at the
time it would be all right.”

In later tests on the same site
the clouds bad not moved as
forecast, be agreed.

Asked about the possibility of
aborigines being in the pro-
hibited test area. Lord Penney
said he relied on others to give
him details of their clearance.
He said no tests had been
delayed because of concern

greater co-operation - to
-

the I
about aborigines • being in the

police. I take into consideration [
prohibited area.

that your actions have placed
you at undoubted risk for many
years *0 oome.’1

UV-UV.HV' m . . -

eyen "tfiouuh he nad savincis ot possessing

Useful cog
Wilding admitted conspiracy

to supply heroin, cocaine, can-
nabis, amphetamines and LSD
between Jan. 1983, and Aug.
last year. He also confessed to

up to £28.000 in his building

society account, said Mr Edward
Lewis, prosecuting.

- Pay compensation

Vallender, formerly of Edge,

near Stroud. Gloucestershire.

but now of Bath Street. South-

port, Cheshire, .admitted fire

offences of obtaining £556 from

the D H S S by failing to disclose

his capital.
_

He was given a two-year jail

sentence suspended for two

rears, fined £2.000. and ordered

to -pay full compensation ana

prosecution costs.

3udsC ANTHONY .BW-HF*

him: “ If there was any. question

in mir minds that you
drawing benefit and earning at

the saw rime you woukI bo

going to prison for a substantial

perihd."

DRIVING BAN FOR

ARSENAL STAR

Chart? >ncholas. th_e

footballer, was banned

driving for eight weeks and

fioed
R
£170 yesterday

Huddersfield magistrates heard

how -he drove a! up. to J25 wpn

on the M62- - ,

Nicholas. ?3.

in* and failing to
:
JT^?oi»ce

ZEiigS&

a' 'revolver and
without firearmsammunition

certificates

Judge Pigot said WDding had
been a useful cog in the huge
drug wheel which had been
trafficking on a very large and
lucrative scale.

Mr Timothy Langdale, pro
securing, said detectives hac
kept watch, on Wilding - and
other men but it was only after
his arrest' in possession of
heroin that he finally agreed to

“lift the lid.”

Tt was said that the “big
boss ” stayed in the background,
enjoying a,“high life-style, with
luxury cruises on the Q E 2. top

hotels, flash cars and buying
expensive properties.”

The gang leader was allegedly

captured at Heathrow after a

£20.000 consignment . of heroin

and cocaine had been delivered

from Stuttgart, West Germany.

In a statement, it was said

that Wilding -told how the gang
used him to

u run the risks”

Det Supt Thomas Griffiths

said that police wanted to put

Wilding into the witness box to

give evidence against the racket

leaders.

It vns a “large scale con-

spiracy”- involving hundreds of
p£O0le,'.:.and he had pinpointed

secret bank accounts

Det ’ Con Edward Potter,

given the job of protecting

Wilding, said he had been 'kept I

Asked whether corners bad
been cut because of pressures of
time. Lord Penney said: “The
pressure was on us to do the
job. Is that rushed or not ?
You can be rushed and still be
safe." He agreed there was a
sense of urgency.

Lord Penney denied know-

!

ledge of aborigines being found
j

living in a bomb crater between
tests. He also knew nothing of I

a report that a . senior officer
[threatening to shoot or imprison :

soldiers who spoke about the
matter.

The hearing was adjourned
until Monday.

INQUEST TOLD
OF NURSES’

CONFUSION
Nurses m an intensive care ,

ward at St Andrew’s Hospital,
j

Bow. did not know how to ]

change sockets on a respirator *

to the emergency supply, when j

electricity was cut off in a ’

routine check of the generators,
iMr Christopher Johnson senior

engineer, told a St Pancras
inquest yesterday.
Mr Henry Pemberton. 75, of

Whitts Road, Manor Park, h2d
to be given oxygen and resusri-
tated. when his heart stopped
after the power was cut off. He
died -from bronchial pneumonia
three days later, but Dr Peter
vanezis, pathologist, said the
interruption of the oxygen sup-
ply would not have made anv
long-term difference.
Mr Johnson said notification

of testing was now written into
the diary of every ward and
emergency socket outlets had

under “ maximum security” : been labelled clearly. A jury ,

because of a sefteme-to silence
j

returned a natural causes ver-
j

him. and he was in Teal danger. I
diet \

v

r-o:.

t

The riseandMlofa
successfulbusmessmaiL

H

This is the way your lifetimes earnings

will shape up.

Finewhen you are on the way up. But

lookwhathappens to theman at the top.

There you are at the peak ofyour earn-

ings and along comes retirement

Asyoucansee.apensionrarelycompen-

sates for the loss ofa salary

Ofcourse, the Stateprovides enough for

you to get by But not in the style to which

you’re accustomed

Thecompany pensionismoregenerous.

But only ifyou follow it for years without

changing jobs.

For you, retirement income has to be
healthier

Andthere’snonebettertopro\ideirthan

Allied Hambro.

We can tailor a plan to overcome the

usual problems ofpension planning.

A plan that allows you to change from

employment to selfemployment, or to .

.

jump fromonescheme toanotherwithinthe

same job.

Both without putting your pension in

jeopardy

Andwehaveanothertrickupoursleeves.

Something unique to Allied Hambro.

It soiledtotal linkingAnd itsanadvance

on the old with:profits and unit-linked

schemes.

It’s the latest development from one of

themost innovativecompanies in the field

A company that last year attracted pen-

sion contributions* ofover £140 million.

Much, of it from people younger than
you think.

Fact is,youshouldneverleave ittoolate

toplanyourretirement.

Theman at the tophastoomanyother
things toworry about.

For more information write to, Jerry.

Graybum, Dept MU’ 624AIM Hambro
Centre, SwindonSNI JEL.
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
KATMONI* GURSAY presents

TOMORROW at 7.30

THE MAGIC OF D’OYLY CARTE

GILBERT & SULLIVAN:.,/.
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor: FRASER COCtfflKG - i

HSS BA RBICAN HALLip Bsrbic'an .Centre.-.Silk -St/pet. E(

:
jrWn|^.63o S89i:/52eS795;;

;

'Telephone' Bookrngsi’lOarri-SprnZ day;

STOCKHAUSENMUSfCAfJD MAOilNES B-16JANUAITfPma^edbribe i

JASqm

SmiHUNQ
gfttgpircwiaiyo^

¥takmd»r kyhken*"»« Wiwni*l#M{p«fcniwii»BBCS»
XflOpm -

ttoaMprawa>wl3a*Be4JeiBD0L

phony OfcfcraW. MarS)Ma (tong. Inga
(MRuMen) . HartaisStottoMmpineal *.

pnontftMhMMOJMhMBSHBtkMMii

r.Fqrffthfei Olflpan ntauitt and flta* j I tbo Bose otiktcaOMtnnnnfns.

if
PHILHARMONIA :

ORCBBL#BA
Principal Conductor:^tKuaei»pe Sb&Pl^i

Thursday 24- Jani«^ »tj^30

GIUSEPPE SINOPOLI

I.HimH imik/oHiil Imm II

Gym Suita No f. Tataitoytty; VViOiConetyi CIpT:
E^E7SftMsaessaMioiAw>irfOij£o»urf

SSSz**°**'
Thunder LONDON SYMPHONYORCHESTRA
Jwoarjw 'ton*MUB<m(MniaHauriraMnpte(tniinsa9.naMlnftBarton TMTHaitogUMpi*.

Haydn: TiiaawtConcKto in E flat fehJnpiii^ftiiicaaci da RMnC.B*aa»av« iirw
WjteiriBvrrgi^Noa Spoi»pradPyBiitah/

JMqnt

Wmr"' ANTONY PEEBLES PIANO RECTTALJmeyH KnnewaniSonaainPinliMirt^vaaNonsta). CtwjAc'SwMWbaa.SanrSttdMiNociiaTifl
W” It 0 flat. StfwTBB m C «narp mWot w in ot SEE (8«va Ej«t Ev»rywti««).

Srhabert: Syntpliony No-3 ; - •
. .

• J*^w'^STPMKar^Su^^^S'toanlOonJonHWrtfo4xarl Mandat Ct»eWtiGnBioa>B.Pto

>1 abler: Syrntfab-
*•*

..
T V .^-y ' ^ C"**"* **n **** *****

.

S-50. £3. £4, £5. £6. C7 <AU others ao1d)f •

;
> -V .‘^a. -

from Half 101*23 319)1 CC (01*28 8800) * usual floats. AIradKtf .LONDON SYljSfONY OnCHESIR*
.
toWtl' Van taaeMtoffMatfcanat. JoKaaSctitt
2A9ffH r^BMOjoraa^ftnCorttariDN^^tartri

Frida* 25 Jontrorv at 7.30 , ,

•

. . .

SIR MICHAEL TIPP^ ' V

SaM^aflitstOanaa macstara RaxafeLaVatta.
rasa crearaarasa t<,t3i

rfwtiepi *PaUu at

.SonttH- ROYALWfi-HARUONICORCHESTRA
:
JniMt Matte Racbtf-Otaoirai icondj. YBrta Aahbtony (piano).

4.7305*0 j- -tfRoitf.ltaWati WBHfWuaicStaM. Grtag: Puna QoncM
OwrtdmThalttiriag*
mWEmicar

A Child of Our Time T-' ' -v-

BEtHlOlt.' Symphony |Ntw> in F

BBC Symphony Orchestra

SIR JOHN PRITCHARD
FAYE ROBINSON A1 FREDA HODGSON

: KEN^ra RIECEL JOHN SHIRLEY-QWRK

*1-30. E3. £4- 30.
1

Cl. £B
B
ROT wS?

h
o"^28

,,

31?l Credit Canh 01-938 8800

• ‘I c&8arasat4j
jn p«l>SSmo«*c orchestra ,Janowya Naurtoa Kaptot [contfi Qulqua Pi^t d» Qnanm fafanri Bafttag Owtero T3 Cam—

1

,745pm BoirW.Baalhoxan: Piano Concarto No 5 VmpgrorTTtefiaitoiiWy: SynTXimry No 5.
' caw, eats. ana a-sajawiimmtmnmuna/Aipmut

Hawday kaNFTAS OZ PLATA
January 22 moj^m^^^^^^^^A|nWdiidriBln|cda Plata and LaflCMcon.

rUdiftabettfUmnan.
Wednratfay mra^ Syrroficmf itaflTfawrMftfte'. naamomiB Piano Coocwio Mo <- Water: Ovanura
January 23 ^Oraren'. Kaicotn Bitma (ptang). Ctiortaa Arate>fiaricain£,
745pm —YMSO£2.eaHC&e&
Thunday LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
January 24 Rudolf Barahalfcondj. ju Kaa Sufc (piano). Mm

RacDraanbiov: Plano Cancans No 3 Brabm: iZABpm
caaa £750. rasa rasa E«.ra.

^uyonffi, Bara Mourtrin.

LONDON SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

«ith the American virtuoso organist

CARLO CURLEY
ALBINONI Adagio for strings & organ
•PA.NUFNOC 31 eta *in fon i

a

HANDEL Onufl Concerto In F
iThe Oickou and The Nightingale)

ELGAR Serenade for strings

Conduclo^^JOHN GLORG1ADIS -A1NDRZE PAMJFMK

«:io. ™

Wday UWOONSyMPHOHV
January 25 HohmI Shafla) (dkaaiMpwio). UfeAwal ttenrsm ivfaSn). flimnny Camdm faboo| Handal:
7A6pm Amvalnftha Quean at Shaba Bacfc Airon OiaQ smug; Conearto tor VWh and Oeoa.

IKcmm: Piano Concmto No21 K4fi7 '0»u» Uadigarf; Sympftony No 41 ‘Jupnerl

CaE7.ta.C5.E4. WgprHocWiauiac

- RAYMOND CUBBAY presents
ot the BARBICAN

TOMORROW at 7.30 p.m.
Dukas THE SORCERER'S APPRENTICE
Grieg PEER GYNT SUITE NO.)
Telia iknvs Icy VIOLIN CONCERTO
Elsar —; ENIGMA VARIATIONS

ROYAL PHTL£LARIV10NTC ORCHESTRA
Conductor; ENRIQUE BATEZ LELAND CJHEN violin

£3-50. £4-50. £3-30. £6-50, £7-50, £8-30

London Philharmonic London Symphony

JPhilharmonia Royal Philharmonic
j

ROOKING OPENS
during the coming week for the following concerts in

THE 4 ORCHESTRA SERIES
royal festival hall

Tlckaia from Royal FewkaJ Hall Box Office lOl-SM 3191) ft Aflnna

SUNDAY 20 JANUARY at 7.30 p.m.
Mozart THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO OVERTURE
Handel "WATER MUSIC SUITE
Gri*S F1AKO CONCERIO
Beethoven SYMPHONY NO-3 (EKOICA)

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Conductor; MARTIN FISCHER-DIESKAU

£3-30, £4
VOVKA ASHKENAZY piano

-50. £5 50, £6-50. £7-50, £*-3

l

Taca.
It

February
7.30 a.ra.

LONDON
PHILHARMONIC

Klara TnuMcdt
Umtua mOha^nnHc

OrthrvlrJ Ltd

TUESDAY 22 JANUARY at 8 p.m.
Return of the legendary gypsy guitarist

MANITAS DE PLATA
Introducing Luke de Plata and Los Cbiros
„ £3 «3. £4-50. to; £7 -5D
narmud Gabbar Ltd and Robert FMowo

Symphony

£2-50, £3-70. £4-80. £5-90. £7.

£8. £9 NOW AVAILABLE

Friday i

13 I

FrbnufT I

7.30 p.m.

PHILHARMONIA
WoHijsi SawuDiKh
DanM Barrabalm
nUUmrmonla Lid

Brahma Plano Coarriro Vo .2
,

Stmm Eln Heldenlebea
£3 50. £4. £5. £6. £7. £8. £9. £10
AVAILABLE FROM 15 JANUARY

PHILHARMONIA
Wdlguig SawallRch

»
kUkarmotda Ltd

Barb ... Cantala. Jaacbzet Gall in alia
Landen BWV.51

Orff Carmlna Burana
Soon Glu/iirliu Janira Bohdud

£i.
:ac

PhUharmouIa Charua
£3-50. £4-30. £5-50.

£7-50. £8-50, £9-50

SATURDAY 25 JANUARY at 8 p.m.
Rossini WILLIAM TELL OVERTURE
Soux» KING COTTON
Johann Strauss BLUE DANUBE WALTZ
Tchaikovsky PIANO CONCERTO NO.l
Suppe POET AND PEASANT
Mascagai ... INTERMEZZO from * CAVALLBK1A RUSTICANA '

Waldteufel SKATERS' WALTZ
Elgar POMP AND CIRCUMSTANCE MARCH NO.l
Ravel BOLERO

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA
Conductor: JONATHAN DEL MAR JOHN OGDON piano

£3. £4-50. £3-50. £6-50. £7-50, £8-50

.AVAILABLE FROM 17 JANUARY

VICTOR BOCHHAUSER presents al ihe RFH
SATURDAY Vih FEBRUARY at 7.30

CITY OF LONDON SINFONIA

FRIDAY 2 FEBRUARY Xt S p.m.
Rossini WILLIAM TELL OVERTURE
Slbelina : FINLANDIA
Rachmaninov PIANO CONCERTO NO-2
Tchaikovsky SYMPHONY NO.G I PATHETIQUE)

.
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

Conductor; JAMES BLAIR JOHN BINGHAM piano
£3-50. £4-50. £5-50. £6-50. £7-50, £8-50

GU:8tiiiihaiBfcCeBeflitHBih,'oftwiNmnB*/,LtHdonBei BQC
Boa Ogfca:Open Hor>Satl0amapBiT ^tH'-La0p»u-9p«n

TWdphoiw BooMnsi 01-9283191. Cradlt Card* O1-9Z88800
Open afl dhy with tree exhJbltloii* and iunchtime music.
Caflfoeaha

*

canetotrMdntmlalnm&nf
andSu

7M ** “&drnuonEiMflti<rffl

STIVAL HALL
LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET Arfli

Daoaar'SBtmTKeNtnuRACKEEl
wn- a,ag.iR'c

n

r SetSMduM, Btw el BSC TV*
)12JanaU pm. M-IBJmst 7J0

Sunday THE MAGIC OF DOYLY CARTE M OILB
13Jm Orahoaka Pmonr Ooubtng (cond) ICSandB
7JOpm P. LaammL VLHemay, L DanWa A chomx. £

^.aaaaiasafl.

T AND SULLIVAN I

. A Aflldan. I

from ThaM
Raymond Gubbay |

7JO pm

Sahaday ROYAL PWLHARMOWC OBCFEgTWA P—w Saighnid (condutaot)
IBJm hroPoaoiBllBb (piano)PwAuHat MatuiiwrOSehero Loot ol TlwaOtahgaKWt

no Concano NaA ShosMinddh Symphony NoA
ajRE58a£5b£8.E7.a.a . BPOUd
I "Soar Howard* (eonoutSor)

20 Jan WbanarPrahiOa. Tiww and HaMai >*idawOB Ccnoan Muwe for bmai and sotoBK
3.15pm t^g^an WBfctMA London Symphony.

kmar London Educaflon Aulhortty

Sunday fc IBchail T»paKl» 80!h BWuNy A Diy at Cdaorrttm M malomh Bar* THE
20 Jan LOaiOON SINFOtKETTA A CHORUS Dmftf Affwlea Jotui HAfay QuIU. Ernst
7JO pm fomdc, RMks Ootanl. Karina GaorghaL TTppatt Triplti Concerto; Tha VWon ol SL

Aupumna. £1, £3. CA50. £7. £9 gntonlaBa RuducUona
Traauav ROYALPK&HARmOMC onCHesfRA WaiMr W«lar (COTOuCJon
22 Jan CMu Orb (piano) Brahma Prato Concerto NoJt
7JO pm Brahma Sytnpnorw No.4w

£230. C3fla ra. ea g, £8.13 rpolu
WwbiaadaTTHEROYALPHILHARMONIC SOCffiTY Loodon ftympfranH
23 Jn Tippett, Rkfted Hfahoa (eooduckxa) fmM Crontay TIppatt^^^^H
7JO pm ThaalAwpam. R-RotbuyBannaWMOTuiB Into Aquadua( 1st pt); Tlppatt

Svrram NBA £230. OJO. 1^20,£a.7a ca, £9

Brtfaftnr O
n&paltPno

Thnradey pKflJwiaubdirDwi^ I'RA GhMppa SbupcB (OOnduS^_ ‘
art Symphony NoA;
r Symphony Ndi

Cone;
ThsRPS

24Jan
7JO pm _

g50i£a.£L£S.ERg-(pnfr)

'

WWttmionhtM
fiHty iacSYWWOfiV 0fttt*8THA BBC Symtanny CboniiMrJohn Piflcftam (cond)'

25 Jan FayaRidiMoiitiopl Aftads llodpaM tgga|K9onathWaaal(tanlJabn<tfttay-Qobk
7JO pm (bar} Baathosan Symphony NoB; TIppan A ChKa of Our Tima.

— . i —

-

riaiay
II Jan
745 np

E1A0 farm C4Da rano - -^irt
Saturday UOCXE BRASS tit 9* E«r

aft

7.19pm Bimnor.Op.il NaML Bnl Dtwala* Ltd

sc21 Jan Bach SuilB NoJ W C .^j-T^TSmala m A.
JASqm AIBgraOp.7RPBB««ZCN*l»^ 13w,az,,.™nc* iSoan-i vWlounsUd

ay 5ttgas»BS»^cgiSE^
7A5 pm CMGo™ Nad Rormrft Ptgnm ampgam Skagm

Wetbieaday CELEBRATING 1885

Wcdwalay PLAYEBS^

ST ssosa (tS^. ’aw.a a(«M: L_- ^ORCH^IHAPrMplJdp

7A5B9 Cone Bnnm. QpJQ; Bach Brandenburp Gone NoA YNaldl Cono for via (Tanpre;

*“ 5550. asa £730

QUEEN ELIZABETHHALL
12 Jan
730 pm

LONDON ORPHOJS CHOW AND ORCHESTRA
FuoaRa, ChtMepbar Rotnon. Wynhad Evan*. Mmi hh Ladto

. JotmEareh fdrpanl Handal TamantmaryConeart Handel Ueadah

'

Sadi Lam),a E*so.aaao - i»>ty)

Sunday
13 Jan
ua pm

BaoK Lam).

'joSFTgSft

ihy
LOG

Sunday
13 Jan
7.16 pm

4GHAH (piano) Chopin RtctUI

BaOBde No3 m A dal Op.47:

Sonata m Q minor. Op-». Twenty-tax Pmhides. Op .28.

£200, E230J £500, £350. £4 00 JanaQiav

14 Jan
7.15 pm

vivaum cONCraTANTE Joseph POhary tcoodj Arturo Bonucd (cello) Maty nibary

(ohoel Handel Arrival of me Quean ol Shaim: VMdl Case Cone in C inn. Gone at O.
tor alnga & cwnC BocchnM Cello Cone in 8 fla£ Sympn m B OR CSBwmia Ob Cone.

£Z5q Q.7S. £AJ5. E5J5. £B.75 VXX

DR CORPELIUS (U) 97 mma BrtHjh Pranden ol tha Coloia flbn ol ma baflat atairkio

WdHrSHiak. CJaudU Cordoy, 04 S^Ong. Bl»en Q»on. wMh roamira* ol lbs IBaOaiRMhr Steak DnaBaCorday,
d t» Gi*nrr«atra dd Uoao Barcatono i> Bia
ALL SEATS £2 £> tar cmidmrvsnidani&‘

~ QLC
Tuesday
15 Jan
7-45 pm

Thursday
17 Jan
745 pm

ANTONIO BARBOSA iDfiroj Haydn Sonata in E Hal Op-BE VBa-Loboa Bacixana
Bntdtoira No 4; Chopin FWonaae-Famase. Op .61 FoWnaise m A IM. 0p53 [HeroKK
Bfffif Mazuritas- inc Op.7."3, Op.17/4. OpJM- 4. OpJ0/4 OpAi/1.

£150. £2, £250. £3. £4 Haten Jenninm Concert Agency
' THEACADEMY OFANCIENT ML'SIC Chrialapher Ho^wood rdir) Emma «rthy(30p|
DavUlhomea (Bam) CafhartnaMacbMoh ChrtMcpher Hlrcxis ivtns) Bach Cone tor 2
vtns. BWV.KM3. Cancta, HWV32; Carnu, BWV2C2 Sutlo Noi
£250. £350, £450, £550. £8JjO Academy of Ament Mudc

PURCELLROOM
gmijnu MT8YTOH (cTano) Badi PartKa No.4 in D, BWVfifli raw.

7J0pm g^ana In F aturp minor. 0p48 No^ BaUflda No.*m
Concert Piomotm

iJjSr R^i^tavf&HSx/JSiBaammanTrfoinEna.Op.TD NoJ;

RM,m S^I^ Amln0r
' WrcionwComratSooatv/ja

Uh.m IHt^MAS
'

lwofln) TOMAS TICHAUER [vKXa) BAFifcAhA C3V1TA (p«ark»

SvW; SonataNat

7J0pm torS 3 pno (1958}; Mosart Duo NoJ Si B AM tarvti 8 via. K.43L

VtrrJnoKtiy H-iYH i I'HING QUAlftET m I . Wmfc-
78 bn ^ Miijulunlai Quartet hi . Op.44 No.1; Odfllbia de la Ihrtite rtaww»k
7JO pm Bwldk Otrartet No.i ai A rnnor.

•

D^paPAfl-THOBfe [KrtBi cAtriauNE ouBdte

wSm Schumann Trota RonwKMjOpJj: !"*P?
7JO pm Margate Hcbtetd FronimebhaoflneSoa;>¥mbyBwf. Mcaa^Frem^Hae^

Tarry Steefcora Aaanqy

frtSy

ocnunwin t ilro nui—iwa.
Hravt HiMcM Fromm bhmiw«pToSi

PHILHARMONIA
ORCHESTRA

rvoutrrs

PRINCIPAL HORN
Written applications only.

'
U'Jnd.tt e.»..

la affivr no Uttr -a an 7 Feo.. to;
Managing Director. Philba.-mmia
Orc-*<*sira. IS de Wo -den C'.. 85 Ni-n
CavcndMi St.. London W1M Ht.A.

HAYDN-ALBEVONI-BACH-VTVALDI
Di rector.- \1ol i n: STMOX STANDAGE

Trumpet: CRISPCAN STEELE-PE6KENS
HAYDN: Trumpet Concerto ALBINONI; Adagio

BACH. Brandenburg CoitCirto No.S VIVALDI: The Four Sobjoiib
£2-50. £3-60. £4-70. £5-80. £6-90. £8 from Ball 01-938 3X91,

CC 01-928 8800

TUESDAY 5 FEBRUARY at 8 p.m.

LONDON: HISTORIC CITY IN
i Oaclnetiaa olimpM nf the City of London over lire i
ronipflcd and introduced by Jelm Hmuirr and nerratr

FILM

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
TOMORROW at 3 p.m.

JOHN BINGHAM piano
. . a classic -statement of the finest contemporary Chopin

performance *
- Tha Time*

CHOPIN RECITAL
• «.- Ballad* Ne-3 Soajla la B minor. On-5

1

j Tncnly-tour Fnladci, Up.VS
v £3. £2-30. £3. £5-50. £4 01-928 3191: c.c. 01-928 8800

SCHUBERT AND HIS MENTORS
Two programmes of music I»y SchuhcrL Brclhovcn and Rossini

ENGUSH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Thursday 34 Janaary at 7.45 p-m.

"iTHUDI MENUiRHS conduclor/ violin
• ISOBEL BUCHANNAN soprano

BEETHDVBN: Rosnances Hos. Ill 1

* BOSSIXI: Arias from William Ten. The Italian Girl in
• .

.

Algiers and Semiramide
. . SCHUBERT: Symptionv No.4 in C minor (* Tragic ')

1

Ticket*: £3. £4. £3. £6 only.

Thursday 31 January at 7.45 p-m. ~
. *

SIR CHARLES MACKERRAS conductor
’.
r

CECILE OUSSET piano
ROSSINI: Overture 4 La Ceneren tola

*

'BEETHOVEN: Piano Concerto No.2 in B flat
r SCHUBERT: Symphony NoJ in C f Great’)

ncfcrts: £2-50. £3-30, £4-50. £3-50 on ly.

Tickets Cram Hali 1 01 -928 3)91 1 Credit Cards 1 01-928 8800) ft Aocati

TUESDAY 29 JANUARY at 7.45 pJB.

IM ladl Deuplaa Ltd., ptnob

gj JORGE BOLET piano
DEBUSSY: 12 Prelades (from 'Books 1 & 2)

CHOPIN: 24 Prelades. Op.28

U, e>, £4, *5. £6 Box oact to] -928 3191) Credit Cards f01-928 8800)

A
eanipt- - . . .

Flidier. Hluoric archive aim me. Victorian Loodon. The London Docks.
Transport in IlM C«y. K orally In tbr CiO. 16e CltV i- « '- the
sTlcnt film acetioniv are acconumaled by the music ol Bear. Wnttatt.
Rondel, etc., pfiiyvd by the
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Cond.; FRASER GOULDENG

. .
£3-50, I5-50., £fi- 5fl .,

SUNDAY Id FEBRUARY at 7J9 p
Bach BRANDENBURG CONCERTO NO-3
Momrt CLARINET CONCERTO
Vivaldi ; THE FOUR SEASONS

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
PHILIP LEDGER director JOBE-LUIS GARCIA violin

EMMA JOHNSON clarinet
(BBC Young Musician of the Year, 1984)

£3. £4, £3. £6 £7. £8

WEDNESDAY 13 FEBRUARY at 8 pJU.

MUSIC FROM SPAIN
Falla RITUAL FIRE DANCE
Bizet CARMEN SUITE
Rodrigo CONCIERTO DE ARANJUEZ
Falla ... 3 DANCES from "THE THREE-CORNERED HAT
Chabrier ESPANA
Ravel BOLERO

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Conductor; NICHOLAS CLEOBURY NEIL SMITH guitar

£3-50. £4-50. £5-50. £6-50. £7-30. £8-30

SUNDAY 3 MARCH at 7.39 p.m.

OPERA GALA NIGHT
JOSEPHINE BAR5TOW soprano DAVID COLEMAN cond.
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA LONDON CHORALE

FANFARE TRUMPETERS. BAND OF THE WELSH GUARDS
Prog. Inc. ROSSINI WllUam TeU Overture; VERDI Nateeroi ThonK of the
Hebrew Slaver. Aida: G^and March and Ballet Mnetc: MASCAGNI Carallerta
RnMlcanai imemuTzo and Easier Hymn: WEBER D**r FrelMbnlz: Overture:
OFFENBACH Taint of Hoilman: Barcarolle: BERLIOZ Damnation pf Faairt:
Hakocrv March: PL'CCTNI Madam BnftrrtTyi Hummlnq Chorus and Ope Flae Dffv;

BORODIN Prince l»or: Pnlovtafan Duett; BIZET Carmen- Prelude to Act I:
Arias by PUCCINI. VERDI, etc.

£3. C4. IS. Ed £7. E8
Ben one* (01-628 8793). Credit Cards 101-638 8891*

ROYAL LIVERPOOL
PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

Cm due tor: Ma.efc J.tno-AdkJ
Leader: Malcolm ft-. warn

baa vacajic.p« far

FIRST & SECOND
VIOLINS

Apellealleaa to: Tbr Direr lor. RT PO.
Philharmonic Hall. Hope s:rect. L ter-
«Md LI &BP by Monday 1:1 January .

* CONWAY HALL
RED LION SQUARE

HOLBORN TOMORROW 6.30

JAYE COinSORT
SILAS STANDAGE

(TREBLE)
Byrd fn Purcell: Music for Viols and
Take.

__
.'dm -4loa II -_0

SPAIN. Asturias Stmphony Orchevlra
requlrra Horn, Violins. Vlol.v .inrt

CollDS. vorraun pomi, lore Auillllmv
In London Jan. -26. i urther detaila
from Jackies Minldeiu \iuuerlny

_ Sen ice. 1)1-207 0007 anjllmr.

GEMINI OPERA «tfk-> chart) inemhem
aniai.-hr) Ipr production of Carmen

ai Richmond in .lute. Pleas- rlau
Mite Mevnell 01-624 0460 eteflUKu-.
not Mombna.

SUPERB IBACH E2 "nprlnhc 'piano, te
aw. £3-950. Sheffield 3671 b2.

THE NORWEGIAN NATIONAL OPERA
is going Lo All the Following vacancies in its orchestra:

GROUP LEADER, VIOLIN II (2 positions)

or TUTTI-VIOLINIST (possibly)
The audition for both vacancies will comprise:
Mozart: 1st movement with cadenza and 2nd movement from one of the violin codccrtofl

i G, D or A. In addition to this; a self-chosen composition.

PRINCIPAL VIOLIST (2 vacancies)

TUTTI VIOLIST
The audition for both racandw vrfll comprisr:

Haendel: 1st and 2nd. movements from Molar concert in H minor.
'*•

•
"

~S "

Siamitz: 1st movemoot with cadenza and 2nd movement From, tha -viola concert :NQT£:-
SDmltz concerns only appHcanls Tor the PRINtTPAC VIOLIST position^

•*'

In addition to this: a selF-chosen conypositaou for all applicauts.

Applicants for all positions will be mailed excerpts from the orchestra literature and everyone
ulil be auditioned in prlma vista.

Written application containing accurate Information regarding education and nwtire should be
vent to The Norwegian Opera. atL the Orchestra secretary within February IS, 1933. —
Audition will take place at the hint of the monlhi Fetoruary/Jdarch.
Payment and working conditions accordin,- to contract

The vacancies should preferably he tilled as soon at possible, or at the latest by August 1, IDBS.
Further informadun may be obtained from the orchestra foreman or the orchestra secretary.'
The Norwegian National opera. StorgL 2J C. N-01S4 Oslo l. Tcteph. No. 02/42V 75.

London Symphony Orchestra
Thursday 17 Jan. at 7.45 p.m.

Rossini: Overture ‘The Silken Ladder1

Haydn: Trumpet Concerto in E flat

Tchaikovsky: Francesca da Rimini

Beethoven: Overture ‘Leonora Nn-3 1

Beethoven: Symphony No.8
Yondanl Butt rood. Maurice Murphy trumpet
Sponsored bu British Aincays
Prices £8-50 to £3-1)0 Barbican Hail

m
Norman Mradmara Ltd. preanta

THURSDAY 7 FEBRUARY at 7.45 p.m.

JAZZ 4 N ’ JOPLIN
Recreating the authentic sound

> of orchestral ragtime and Jazz.

and featuring the works of ...

SCOTT JOPLIN JELLY ROLL MORTON A. J. PIRON
wltu the. . .

LONDON RAGTIME
ORCHESTRA

«4. £5. £6 from Ball 101-988 31911 C.C. 101-988 88001

SATURDAY 9 FEBRUARY at 8 pja.

Bach - MASS IN B MINOR
Monteverdi Choir
English Baroque' Solo is! s

John Eliol Gardiner, conductor

London Symphony Orchestra
Two concerts with

Ju Hee Suh piano
The memorable young Leedt Competition prizewinner

Saturday 19 Jan. u 7.45 p.m.

Tan Pascal Torteliler conductor
See Barbican panel for full details

Thursday 24 Jan. u 7JS p-m-

Rudolf Bnohai, ronduUar

IHussorgsky: A Nijrfat on the Bare Mountain
Rachmaninov: Piano Concerto No J>

Brahms: Symphony No.l

Prices: £8-50 to £3-00 Barbican Hall

ns? London Symphony Orchestra

RB Thursday 51 Jan. at 7.45 p.m.

Please note change of programme

Brahms: Tragic' Overtarc

Beethoven: Piano Concerto No.l
Brahms: Symphony No.4
Edward Downes cond. Sally Ann Bottomley piano

Prices: £8-50 to £3-80 Barbican Hall

U! Michael Tippett’s 80th Birthday
" A Day of Celebration at the South Rank

The London Sinfonietta
In association with the GLC

- Sunday 20 January
QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL at 205 pja.

Brat MwwlBfi of ” A Full LUe; bir MJriuni Haocti lattoia Jill CadauH " L\ TV B 61ml
QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL at 3.15 pum.

16a oampfete tario trt^ *m*fa »*pr*d 6» r«U Crawler
ROYAL FESTIVAL -HALL at 7M pun.

iu »«fWi SUedctU. condnetedby Dull Athcrtoa
Tbe Vbhm of SC. Auaaftlac. TrixAe Conttrtp

i <iee South Rani, panelf for Ji-talK
STEOAL OFTEK“D.iy UcEnli for in Ihree nmu available from tbe box nfflre—

•

>£4. C8. JJlo;
, fSirthrr concert* lo. I9B5 eerie* ai St- John -

*. Smith 5onsre. on 24. si Janunrv.
V. 14 Febru.-uv .ind al Louan Mali OB 2U lobrunn- Pleas* ring Uie Loudon
einfanieiTj tOl-349 S747I for dcull*-

Bot office open 10-8 every day including subday
01-638 88B1 01-8ZS 8795

BARBICAN CENTRE
Friday Next 18 January at 7.45 p.m.

VIVALDI
THE FOUR SEASONS

with work* Iiy Albinoni. Bach & Bond cl

CITY OF LONDON SINFONIA
Van Pascal Tortelier conductor

Tickets £7-50, £5-30, £8-50 from Boa Office 01-683 8795/638-8891

BARBICAN MONDAY SI JANUARY at 1.45 pjn-

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Conductor: MAURICE KAPLOW

ENRIQUE PEREZ DE GUZMAN piano
Berlioz: * Le Camaval Romoin * Chen nre

wroifmcNal Beethoven: Piano Concerto No-5 * Emperor ’

/ansouMiTHJ Tchiilkovgky: Symphony No.5
£2-50. e!5-50. £5- £6. £7 fiox Office 101-628 8795i C. C. '01.MS 8*111

Willows
[j'Adaptetf from Kennerh Crahame's enchanting booic

by Willis Hail Music by Denis King
TERRY SCOTT as Toad

PATRICK CARGILL as Ratty

DONALD HEWLETT as Badger ;V
andMELVYN HAYES as Mole

The perfect Christmas treat for all ages!

|
JANUARY 15-FEBRUARY9

1

Eves 7pm (5a:s 7.30). Matinees 2pm [Sals 2.30)

Weekdays show ends 9.15pm. Sat 9 45pm

TERRIFIC CONCESSIONS include

HALF-PRICE SEATS FOR CHILDREN! KjL

®?Sadler^\^lsTheatre;W
Box Offioe 01-278 8916 (5 Ones)

MUSICAL WEEKENDS
Beat the winter blues, and Forget the washing up. Join us for some
beautiful concerts, with music by Morarf, Beethoven. J. C. Barh. etc.

Jn country house settings. Warmth, good food and wine, and friendly

company await you together with talks on music and unique concerts.
Brochure from Rupert Entertainments iSAE. please I 9IA. Christchurch
Road. Beading, RG2 7BD. Or telephone 10869) 50631, (0323) 20612, or
(093924) fll for details of Musical Weekends.

TOMORROW at 7.30 pan.

Handel: MESSIAH -
Massed choirs from London, Nottingham &

Goihenbunj^-850. voices r-

HEATHER HARPER AStiS WILKRN8 "t?

THOMAS EDMOSDS ODDWOEN TENNFJORD
V.lttL\ OitUiESTKA OF I.OMIUN

Conductor: CHARLES TARNCOMBE
J

£1. £2-70. LX. L3. It, Hull 101-589 82121 Credit Cards <01-589 94 65)
.4)1 prareim In :hn Mulcouii 6uiv>-nl (.uttr i land lur ChJilrcD

Fridays IS and 35 January a} 7.45 p.m.

JANE GLOVER
. . conducts' tbe *

.

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
BERLIOZ; Overture. Le Garnaval romain -

BEETHOVEiVi \iolin Coiieertu
DVORAK: Symphuny, 3

DAVID NOLAN (violin)
Part nf ihr \uiwnl Bunk CLiwIu tor Plraniri Serin

Tli-krt. £3-50 from Box Office to I -509 82T2> CC <01-589 9469>

BARBICAN HALL Continued

Barbiran Centre

Wednesday, 2.1 Januury al 7.45 p.m.

WEBER: Overture Oberon
BEETHOVEN : Piano Concerto No.4- in G major

DVORAK: Symphony No.9 * New World’
Charles Anohacher— conductor

Malcolm Kinrift— piano

YMSO
£2. C5. £4, Ei. £6 fli-WR 3891
A Unilever concert

VICTOR BOCHHAUSER in aswciatioii with the LSO
„ at the BARBICAN
FRIDAY 25ih JAM ARY at 7.45

HANDEL-BACH-MOZART
LONDON SYMPHONY CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
_ „ .Conductor piano: HOWARD SHELLEY
Violin: MICHAEL DAVIS Oboe: ANTHONY CAMDEN
_ fl^NDEL: ArriMv] or the Ouueii uf Sh'twi.

UATtar, m™ an **1? c "tilnn. ronreno for Violin Obcdr.MUZAHTi PlJOfiIfonrrnp No.21 <Qtiri Mniflnotfl. Svtnnhom Na.4| (Jn»flrr»U. £6. £7. £8 from Hall 628 BB!l1<b28 B795

VICTOR IIOCHHAI:.SER and the R.\H present

SUNDAY 27lh JANUARY ai 7.30

TCHAIKOVSKY
LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

rV

BAND OF THE SCOTS GUARDS ' *•

Cenductfir; VILBM TAUSRY Soloist: ALLAN SCHILLER-':
Sleeping Beauir WsdLz. Swan Lake Suite. Plano Concerto 'No.I,

N’uuracker Snlle. Marche MUiulro j

Or.1813 KITH CANNON ftr .MORTAR EFFECTS .i.: .

& THE ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN
£5-59. £3. £6. £7. £8 Srom Hall 589 8312 CC SOS 9-1*5

FAIRFIELD CROYDON
ei-fiS8 9391 Credit Phone 680 5955

Tonight

12
January

S p.m.

Barbican Hall
Monday 38 Jan at 7.45 p.m.

Polish National Radio
Symphony Orchestra
Nigel Kennedy violin

Antoni Wit conHuri.ir
Programme includes:

Brahms: Violin Concerto

Mufisorgnfay : Pirlures at an Exhibition
In association with Harold Roll Ltd
Prices: £8-50 to C3-D0

LONDON PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA
CARLOS PAITA
AYL\ ERDURAN Violin
nEETiloyiN Overture “ Coriolan "
RRAtfUS Violin Concerto in D
DVORAK Symphony No.8 in G
£3-30. £3-50. £4-50. £5-50. £6-50.

TUESDAY 1.85 p.m. PRIZEWINNERS FROM THE TRINITY COLLEGE
Dr MLSIC

nCTOR IJOCHHAUSER pmenu at the BABB1CAN
FRIDAY Hih FEBRUARY at 7.45

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

MENDELSSOHN-VAUGHAN WILLUMS
GKIEG-S1BELIUS

Wednesday

16
January

8 pju.

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA
SIR CHARLES GROVES
MIHAELA MARTIN Violin
SUPPE Overture, 'Light Cavjlrv*
S4T1E Troll Grmnonedie5
''f-y DELSS0nN Violin Concerto in E minor
VERDI Grand March, “Alda."
CHABRIER Marche loveuac
??2E*?vJ*re,,,de a l’apre«-midi d'un Taune

5TOKOWSKI Toccata ft Fugue In D minor
£2-50. £5. LA. £S. £6.

Saturday

19
January

8 pan.

G* S la Carte prevent*

THE HL4GJC OF D'OIXY CARTE
with the approval of the O'Oyly Carte Opera Trust
LONDON POPS ORCFCESTRA
Under ttie direction Of ALEXANDER PARIS
with wlol-iN and a chorus of 20
Gilbert and SulHem favnuntps
In a new concert prcMnuUon

“nd
?£!'*‘L fro

.
,n

.
T,,e **Sr«te* of Penzance. The AOka

?TOS
1

KnnaSre
GoBdollera

' tolanSe.

Li-50, £4-50, £5-50. £6-50. •
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Wigmore Hall

£*<*: Sonata in D; MMrtj MlH» .«"<
Rondo; Sctmberti Soaara to A minor
0831: Ferdbmd Rlen introductlim and
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Bat minor On-55.

BRIAN &cifi*rBR[ plaDO

Criww'i0 * “’50- «’M

Saw: Suite fLuxmtria; J 9 tetlii Sow'14
No. I lor violin BWV1001 inuw Iwan-
KM); YamaflUnir Kirin* Marchen toj
Glia nr; Frtaanrwi Vtn. on a IM"l "t
Sciiabrn— Trout Poors; Sopadoa
Mnidional.

T,ao p.a. «-su. CI-H

Bar h,' Busoni.- Ontoun from Violin
Partita N'o.2: TchaOuMkrt OnmLo
On.59: Scriabin Prrlmlrt 00.32 S« JO
>; IhcbnailMf. Preludes Op-52 W* 1®
A 12. Op-5 No. 2; Ltalt Petrarch Sonnet
113. Sonant I* & minor..

.

FrldUr
-uffi
'3* o-m.
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r
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J&5S Sgy
AsjgTEROAM GUITAR

J 5- Bach; The Sonata* and Partita* far
Gnat concumfWl Violin 1st at 2 concert*.
Partita No-5 to E HWV1006:.
.No.2 In A minor BWV1003: Partita Nn.2
•n L> minor BWV10Q4. 2nd concert Jon.
20 at 3,30 p.ni.

Bchnbert'* FtrM Sinner*- A portrait in

ocn and word* of Johann Michael ' oftel.

Aho rron«uite«l arr Sophie MQIter and
Aanu Milder, the first women to *to?
Mubtit'i llrder.
£4 - 50. £5 -50 . £2 - 90 . £2 . R. Con*aton.

Vivaldi i Autumn from * The Font Sea-
Johan Don-Mein nh MB’* • Hualrakult Cotter! lorn (or 3
dr RiiGe, JMtgtw uuttan: Blhrlut Neve IVortr: jl S Bjjfb:
£4-30. £3-50

,
ri

FJjrT? Brandnrtmrp Conreno No. 6 BWV1051

:

Guitar and Luie heftS*
11 Chlel MrlJtriHi The Insect* *r» wmino-

GUNBOAT HELD
AFTER INDIA

PRAWN RAID
By BALRAM TANDON in JV«e Delhi

Indian Coast Guard patrol Intercepted

a Sri Lankan naval vessel yesterday 2*a

miles inside Indian territorial waters after

fishermen had come under automatic fire.

The External Affairs Ministry in New Delhi

said the 40-ton coastal patrol craft had been towed

to Mandapam, a small fishing port and ferry point

on the Gulf of Mannar, which separates the Indian

mainland from Sri Lanka.

INDIA

CATHEIGNT hVVOOO
tT ^'dotombn: <J trait »-t In E Bar tJ V. Lon

SSto**
T,AN COMBERTI

A*- ^-ao, ta- M. £i.8o

WIGMORE HALL

firm: Outrtrt -id F minor On. 80:
Sintra Sturt In H Hitt Op. 13.
Mmdelwohn.'ItaUui ScriM-

' TONIGHT 12 JANUARY nt 7.30 pjn.

WILLL4M BENNETT flute

CLIFFORD BENSON piano
BACH, MOZART, SCHUBERT, RIES, REHVECKE, TAFFANEL

For details sec Wigmore Had panel
Winner* Hall

- Friday 18 January at 7JS PJn.

AMSTERDAM GUITAR TRIO
arr" frfW-Thf Four Seasons; Hnntraknl Collerlionr
Biltman nn« work l>t perfl; -J. S. Bach are.

u N>>-6: MeijeringThe insert* are coming,
tekets £<-50. n- 50, £2-50 £2 from Wigmore Hair Box Office,_- 36 Wiamore Street, W.l; Tel: 01-935 Z14L

wl£RIOIIE BALL EARLY MUSIC £ BAROQUE SERIES
Wednesday 16 Jan 7.30 p.m. £ Sundav 20 Jan 3450 p.m.

J. S. BACH
_Thc'$onab^ and.Partitas for solo violin

~r’ SERGIU EtJCA violin
£4. £3-20, £2-50, £1 -30 from Bax Office (01-935 2141) Se Agent*

Concert Management: Jane Gray
WlGMOKE HALL SATURDAY 28 JANUARY at MO* Ud 7AS P.DL-

NASH ENSEMBLE
.with HENHY.HERFORD baritone

_ - Oliver Konssen Conductor
"TD-m.

t
BKEK>:^Sequenxa- VUL Irrtne ArdllU violin.

i. . ‘---IT** "‘herry will be served to ticket holders between S.45 & 7 juu.)
Clarinet Trio in E flat K498: RKSHGRl/PIZZEm: Songs:

PONCHIBLAJ: Quintet fort piano & winrf. d.\LCAPICCOLA: anque
. Canb for baritone & ensemble; MSNDKLSSOHK: Piano Trio to D

minor Op.49.
£4-50, £5-50. £2-50. £? from Box Office'CC 01-955 2141 * Agents

Management; Amelia Freedman

St John's Smith Square
toidsn etVl ? -3H.A. Oi/iric

ji O.fice 0'-i22 ‘OS*. M-;r.

f-0 rr, 5 pm. j". i
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icv^Jaffna' J

^ -9-
Mandapam J

~~GuIf of-
t-..~MannarF.\

SEIZED

:SRl LANKA

The crew of seven were in

custody in the town. Several
automatic weapons on the
boat had been seized.

Reports from R a meshwaram
Island said the Sri Lankan vessel
was intercepted after “allegedly
looting Indian fishermen of
their catch Df prawns." It Is

believed 1.1001b or prawns and
nets' were found aboard the
craft.

Twenty. Indian fishing boats
were attacked by the Sri Lan-
kan craft and, according to
news agency reports 10 fisher-

me were injured when tfaev
were beaten with rubber trim- day's incident in the Gulf of
cheons by the crew of the Sri Mannar was the third in 10
Lankan boat. days.

Earlier this week the Indian
Government ' protested to

Fishermen an Rameshwaram Colombo over the deaths of two
Island were demanding ass nr- Indian fishermen who were
ances from local officials tbat killed by automatic fire from
the Sri Lankan craft would not Sri Lankan patrol boats,

be .released. On Thursday All-India Radio
Fishing boats were said to be said a Sri Lankan helicopter

converging on Pamban, the patrol had fired on Indian
northernmost point of the fishermen in the Palk Strait.

JSl
,

anl and
, A statement issued by- theMandapam, to block the exit Sri Lankan Hiffh Commission

in New Delhi was markedJ>
restrained. It said its patrol

Cordon of boats

route for the Sri Lankan boat if

it were set free.

Tension has been mounting in craft"No.~448 ha~d beeiT operat-
ive Palk Strait since President ing in Sri Lankan water when.
Javawardene’s government in at 6.30 a.m., it signalled a
Colombo imposed an intensive sighting of Indian fishing

trawlers and an Indian coast-

guard vessel.

“ The radio communication
also mentioned that the coast-

guard vessel had signalled the

surveillance of the waterway
between the Indian Mainland
and Sri Lanka to prevent Tamil
“Tiger" guerrillas from cross-
ing over to Jaffna, at the
northern dp of the island.

Mr Jayawardene has openly
accused the Tamil Nadu state
administration of granting the
guerrillas sanctuary where their
•men can be trained and armed
for attacks on the Jaffna area.
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Majdo: ituadi* no. *9 to E flat
Mozart: Fantost* and Soon la m C minor X4751457
£1 -70

.17 Jan.
1,15 p.m.
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Sri Lankan patrol craft to

come alongside," said the
statement.

Inside limits

The patrol craft responded

New Delhi has denied that”any to the signal, and nothing more
guerrilla bases exist on Indian was heard from the vessel,

territory. The statement said it was
Colombo bas consistently most unfortunate that the

countered Indian allegations patrol craft had been a-ppre-

that Sri Lankan naval patrols bended while k was- perform-
taave often intruded into Indian ing its legitimate duties within
territorial waters, bnt yester- its own territorial waters.

Howe refuses

to take action

on dissidents
By A. J. McILROY

in Nairobi

G|IR Geoffrey H o w e.

Foreign Secretary, told
the Kenya government
yesterday that Britain had
no intention of taking
action to curb the activi-

ties of Kenyan disidents in

exile in Britain.

Ken>-a and Britain, he said,

are both parliamentary demo-
cracies valuing freedom of the
individual. People who came to
Britain were welcome as long
as they, did not break the law.

At a Nairobi Press conference

Sir Geoffrey Howe ending his talks in Nairobi

yesterday with President Moi of Kenya- which
the Foreign Secretary described afterwards as

“ extensive and businesslike."

Russian troops 6
will

pull out eventually ?

R’

By NIGEL WADE in Moscow

USSTAN troops will not remain in Afghanistan

for ever. Fravda yesterday quoted the Afghan

leader. Mr Babrak Karmal. as telling a political rally

in Kabul marking the 20th anniversary of the

foundation of his Peoples ,

Democratic party.
j

Mr Karmal said Russia
j

and Afghanistan enjoyed
“ relations of brotherhood,

The Dttflg Telegraph, 5
Saturday, Jan, 72. I8SS

Seirs Round-up.

EEC action

on milk; levv

to continue
By JOHN LICHFIELD -

in Brussels

fpHE new Common Mar-
ket Commission, which

took office this wecl^
dashed hopes yesterdat
that it would seek a com-
promise in a dispute with

Britain and six other EEC
members over a tax on ex-

cess milk production.

StMen governments refused lo

meet a mid-December dead-
line for collecting the first pay-
ments of the “ -iiiperlesv ” intro-

duced in Marrii to curb dain.

stirplutcc. The outuoin;
Brussels e\ernli\e retaliated In

*i

instituting ' lc?al pioceedins?
i
and Ireering some dairy pa>

ment«. •

There had been hopp-s for' a
mow to defuse the dispute af a

uu-i-tin^ of EEC a^nculture
inini-trrs un Mnndav. but
ofticials in RrusseK <aid that thn
n«*\v e\ecuti\e would maintain

|
both the lezal and financi.il
penaltit— impoM'd by its

|
predece-sor.

Afr Frans Amirlessen, the
new EEC Farm Commissioner,
told Mr .luplins- Agricultuiy
Minister, when tht'j met in Bru3-
«els xesterdav that he saw no

! reason lo abandon the mid-

]

December deadline I or the firs:

j
pa\-ments of the " superlevov.™
Suinc E F. C governments said
they roulri not meet the dead-

line lor administrative reasons.

winding up his eight<lay tour
j all.roun(j mutual understand-

or Zimbabwe, Zambia and • _ "
Kenya. Sir Geoffrev said that no !

in§ and cooperation.

Sweden gas-leak town

returns to normal
By JULIAN ISHERWOOD fn Stockholm

QWEDEN’S wester^ towm of Karlskoga slowly

• O returned to normal yesterday after a night and

a day of panic and the evacuation caused by the

leakage of 30 tons of sulphuric add from a nitro-

glycerine factory.

VITAL TALKS
OVER NATO
MISSILES

BI ALAN OSBORN in Brussels

TpHE Belgian Prime Minis-

ter, Mr Wilfried Mar-
tens. and Foreign Secre-

tary. Mr Leo Tindemanns.
will fly to Washington early-

next week for talks which
could have a vital impact
on the deployment of Nato
missiles in Europe.

.Belgium is considered oue of

tbe staunchest American allies

in Europe, but last month tbe
Christian Democrat party’, the

senior partner in the Belgian
coalition, voted to slow down
the deployment of cruise and
Pershing II missiles, pending
guaranies from the United
States that serious disarmament
talks were being held with the
Soviet Union.

specific reguest had been made
for Britain to take action

acainst dissidents such as
Ngugi Wa Thianso. the writer.

,

but at tbe same time the con- 'in the days most trying to us.:

cem voiced, by the Kenyans; The heroic sons of the Soviet

was considerable.

He said: "It is with a

feeling of gratitude tbat wc
internationalist assistance

rendered bv the Soviet Union

The troubled

love-life of

Solzhenitsyn

Polish food price

rises under fire

- -
• Slow pace

As - for imposing economic
and trade sanction's on South
Africa, he said this had been
dismissed by tbe British Gov.
eminent because it would serve
only to turn South Africa into
a siege economy, and to retard
the - cause of Hie country's
black population.

Hie Foreign Secretary admit-
ted tbat the black African
leaders he bad spoken to

expressed dissatisfaction at. the
slow pace of the American-led
peace negotiations trying to

persuade South Africa to grant
independence to Namibia
(South West Africa). But he
said the negotiations remained
the best vehicle for achieving
results.
He said Kenya was the

!

largest recipient of British

Union came to help the Afghan
people uphold independence
and the integrity of their

country."

Russian troops moved into

Afghanistan in December.
1979. allegedly at the inviation

of the Afghan government to

protect the countrv against

"outside military interference,"

from the West

Latest weapons

More than 100,000 Russians
remain locked in a guerrilla

war with Western-backed
fighters opposed to the Russian-
sponsored government of Mr
Karmal.

“The limited : military con-
tingent of the Soviet Union . . .

will not remain in Afghanistan
forever." Fiuvox quoted Mr
Karmal as saying.

I raders of Poland's; nffuial

trade unions have report edlv
objected tu proposed food price
ri*t*N suggested bi three gov-
ernment minis! >ts. The
unionists claim that the in-

creases. due to raise the retail

i
price index in March by l'J-13

I

per ant. rouM seriously affect

j

living standards,

j

Proposed price rises Ij.t
1 vi*jr wen- sharply reduced in

in Rostov before the war 1 an apparent response to wideiv-

he would hand her lists
j

Publicised union protests 01>-

\LEXANDER Solzhen-

itsyn was never an
ordinary mortal. When
courting his first wife

of Latin verbs and ask
her to test him. He was
obsessed with his
studies.

His first marriage began in

innocence and idealisrl.

survived the war and His
internal exile, but even-
tually foundered and turned
sour. His second marriage,
in 1973. brought him peace
and fulfilment.

In The Sunday Telegraph to-

morrow Michael Scammell.
whose life of Solzhenitsyn
appears next month, tells

the fascinating and moving
story of the great Russian's
troubled love-life.

dollars, pounds- and marks are
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‘ ‘ ~ ts. includ-

and on
only to India in the world. It R^biir af AMianfcta « after

with ti,e latest weapons
would receive £40 million this

servers saw this as part of an
attempt to lend greater credi-
bility to the official unions
which replaced .the banned Soli-
darity free trade union.

Lack of people for

§30m settlements

year, and an additional £6 unbridled and lying anti-Afghan
million for drought relief.

, g
®|rdntees dre provided that P™P“Sad

? .

and deception of

they will not be resumed." W0
‘J
d *P,n“ n -

The world was " not yet suffi-
Ten people were admitted

to hospital late on Thursday

night when severe frost

j
cracked an acid pipeline at

the Nobel explosives factory.
|

began vesterdav

.pining -.phjHic acid whUb
j

!
S“

developed into a mile long
. j^ab«>u r Ministry has threat-

cloud of corrosive gas.
!
cn.-d to d»-al with those who

return lo work. —

STRIKE OVER LOANS
The Kenyan government

declared illegal a
Barclays Bank workers

a

The Israeli’ Cabinet decision
to set up six new settlements
on the occupied Jordan West
Bank at a cost of $30 million
(£2fi-7 million) has met fierce

criticism from Mr Nissim
Shvili. chairman of the Jewish
Agency settlement department.

He said that Israel had
neither the money to build nqr
the people to populate the new
settlements. Older established
settlements were collapsing for
lack of funds to maintain them,
and hundreds of houses on the
West Bank were standing
empty.

Prisoner escapes

Mr Karmal said: "The main cientiv aware " of the scale of I n
Mr Ku

[
t ' ^ ? ,1

reason for ihe difficulties 2T_
nl

5r ™e
_ i

German businessman held
Mr Kurt Hein. 45. a West

difficulties

Police wearing gas masks
; nliLipi

0

ordered 300 people living 1

nearbv out of their homes and
into makeshift shelters. Radio

and television interrupted nor-

mal broadcasts to order the

55.000 population of the small

market town to stay indoors,

behind dosed doors and win-
dows.

Hospital spokesmen, how-
ever. said that those admitted
to hospital were urriikely to have
lasting ill-effects from the gas.

Treatment was mainly confined
to easing stinging eyes and
irritated throats.

Bhopal fears

Swedish specialists, recent!

v

1
returned from the Bhopal cata-

Mr Martens will try to seek
|

«™P^.
such assurances in Washington,

j
?J
tho

n
"'-h 1

1h? rllfn
failing which there is a possi- *1 *jj?

cou 'd
J-*

11
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d,,uted

bilitv that he coalition in Bel -

1
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gium could collapse following I

karlskoga was not fatal.

FARMERS SEEK
SAFER LAND

By Our Adelaide Correspondent

Many people In Europe are
seeking agricultural property in

Australia because they fear a
nuclear war. Dr Nigel Mon-
teith, chairman of A A C M.
one of Australia’s lending agri-

cultural consulting firms, said
yesterday.

and oro°ressive Afghanistan^ Pfasanl
1

cooPe^
a
li

i

vfS- thousands
: prison courtyard using a ropeana pro„re>sne Atgnamsun.

of ^uck* and 8,500 miles of ! of bedsheeti. Waiting accom-
plice-? threw a rope across the
perimeter wall for him.

Hundreds of millions of telephone lines.

Orders to hide kidnap

car denied by Pole
By ROBUS CEDYE Diplomatic Staff

^RE senior policeman * Everyone is asking me about

accused of instigating the I
1 * 111 lPr P°picluszko». I don’t

0 „„„ know. Maybe he is floating inmurder and kidnap oF a pro-
-jij e Vistula/

investment and regard Ai.stra- j
hidethe car used in the kid- someone ^^^tment

lia as a land of opportunity for I nap were part of a wide-
c ,u d d° - omerbin n tha l

their children, a vcr>- large per [spread cover-up.
centagc arc fearful of nuclear

wa< beyond mv belief. Mj eror
was that for ton Ions l held

CJSD talks in Turkey

Mgr Bruce Kent. C.VD
chairman, has left Turkey after
secret talks with leaders of the
banned Turkish peace move-
ment. He met Mahmut Diker-
deni, who was jailed for eight
years in November, 1983. on
charges of trying to overthrow
the State, but was freed pend-
ing an appeal last November.

Mother Teresa offer

a voe of confidence, called by
the Christian Democrats.

Nevertheless, hundreds of
inhabitants drove out of town
to relatives to escape tbe gas,
fearing a new Bhopal incident.
In a widely publicised news-
paper article three weeks ago.
the Nobel Karlskoga factory

iCHRISnES
EVENING- CONCERTS

Vith the RovjI College of Music Chamber Players

.Directed "by Rodney Friend'
’

To be held at

Christies, S King Street, lit James's, London SW1Y 6QT

. MONDAY 14JANUARYAT 6.3*1 P.M. -

Mozarc ScrcnsriNoctumo in D aujoB^K.

- Bach: Brandenburg Concerto No. 1 m P major

Bach: Braiidenburg Concerto No. 4 in G major

MONDAY 1 1 FEBRUARY AT'6.30T.M.

Bach: Concerto in D -minor for twolyiolms

: Soloists Hugh Bean and It^- Fnend
,

Bach: Brandenbufg Concerto. No- 2 m F ma^or

J5ach: Brandenbwg Concerto No.- 5 in D major

MONDAY U MARCH AT r>.3Ti P.M.

Mozart: Rcriwivc .uid aria. Ch to mi «ordrdi w. K. oCb

Mozart: Divertimentom 1 ^ major. K. 1

tj l. Hraiuleifourc Concerto No. o in C inajor

bS No. 6 iii B tat mJJOr

TICKETS £5.

All concerts are Showed by a reccpnoa

•: i’cSixSKios M 01^39

Most loyal allies

Officials said in Brussels yes-

terday that the good start made
in Geneva to he arms control

, „
negotiations augured well for

j

was pointed out as one of the
Mr Martens in Washington, but i

locations where a Bhopal -type
there was no indication from

|

accident could occur,

the Christian Democrat leader-; But by Fridav afternoon cen-
ship whether the moves so far

; tra j Karlskoga had relumed to
were sufficient to convince »t

; normal and town restrictions
to back away from its vote of;injpos<,d on Thursday nisht
confidence: were lifted.

war and now regard Australia
as one of the most secure places
in the world." Dr Monteiifa
said.

WOMAN FOUND
CRUSHED IN CASE
The body of a woman found

crushed in a suitcase at Los
Angeles international airport
may never be identified but the
victim was probably- from the
Middle East, officials said
yesterday.

The woman, about 30. suffo-

cated when she was crushed bv

'Ihe trial of four secrel
the notion that this was
inconceivable."

Nato has deployed 48 cruise
;

While those who lived nearest !
°?Pr sla‘*,

'd
.

on top believe Con. Plank was

policemen accused of involve-

ment in the murder of Fr Jer/v He said he hid his suspicions
Poptelus/ku heard evidence about Piotrowski From ministry
Ihjt Gen. Zenon Platek. officials investigating Fi-

ll irector-genera l of an Interim" Popielusrko's disappearance
Ministry department, gave because he feared becoming
orders to have the unmarked implicated himself,
police car hidden. Pietrusyka told the court he
Gen. Platek. who has been did not know that Piotrowski

suspended from duty runn'ng had gore to the northern town
the Church Adairs monitoring nf Bvdgoszcz on the dav Fr
section within the security Pnpieiuszkn had preached there
police, ordered Col, Adam before his kidnap.
Pielrtiszka to have the car —

—

- •—
removed from Interior Minis-
try's garage.

Col. Pietmszka told the

court vesterdav that he did not

6 REVELLERS DIE
Guerrillas in - Mozambique

killed six civilians and wounded

l

a?d
*«5hin*

J
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!
the factory would still have \ 0 \

o{hec-

pw
ffitia,s sai

.
d 1 attempting to organSe a cover- 2 in

,

a" 3
.
ttack HD

rum. Until recently it had been ! epend another ni^ht in the »
nnc on the woman s plane n.ay ud

three vchtcles at Taninga. u
j
Felt that the Belgians were • shelters, the duri' officer at i

have panicked and left the air- 1

w'

miles north of Maputo. Victims
.among the most loyal allies of

! karlsko«a Pnlirr- Statinn cajH 1 port without retrieving the suit- Registration noted shopkeepers and their
,

w* most ,0-vai ai,,es 01
1 Karlskoga Police 'Station said

, the Nato forces.
: the gas cloud which had hung

The Christian Democrat vote
j
over the entire city in the eariv

to reconsider deployment came
; hoars of Fridav was now

as a considerable surprise but : limited to the Nobel factory
tbe Prime Minister was able to

1

hold off a final vote pending the

result of his talks with Presi-

dent Reagan.

area.

GAS EFFECTS
Difficulty in breathing

Ora Medical ConsultantSWISS HOLD COSTS
Swiss inflation averaged 2-9

|

writes: ibere could be a simi-

three per cent, again in 1985.

—

!
Reuter.

case.—Reuer.

EDITOR RELEASED
The Supreme Court in

Manila yesterday ordered the
temporary release of Pablo
Mangulabnan. 1'i. Former editor

of tbe Philippines provincial
newspaper Mindanao Journal.

Registration noted
„ 7. . . , . families returning home after
He said the general wanted spending New Year’s Day at

Capt Gr/cgrors Piotrowski, ring- beach - resort. A P.
loader of three policemen ac-

‘

cused of murdering the priest,

to know through Col Pietrnszka

that the car had been spotted,
and to see how he reacted.

REFUGE IN SUDAN
By Otir Geneva Correspondent

His testimony appeared do- Half the 1,530.000 Ethiopians
signed to combat speculation who have Red as refugees to

who'wiK seritenced’^"io"iife Tm-

1

lhal
. .

thti m,,rder
°J

^ Hcighbouring countries, have

nrlonment in W for m^te/. I

^P^uvko on Oct. 19 was gone to Sudan and the rest to

per 'c^L^lasr'year*"unchanged !
Ia,rit'' between tbe effects of

! Lidina the kidnapping of a
|

actioned at ministerial level. Somalia-fording to tbr office

i freon ]9bo and Mr Fritz Leul-

1

oleuni sulphuric acid gas. hiah M-hool student. His law-i But the court was told that United Nations High

! wiler
'

the former Swiss i

^ e3 *<ed at the BoFors chemical ver- c.iid he wa? suffering from ! Pietms/ka’s superior. General Commi»joncr for Refugees in

!
National Bank "resident has! works in Sweden, and mustard

|
hyp-rlentii.n and feared •— » »’ l. Geneva.,

i said inflation will be _
below

|

sai5
-

|

would die in prison.—A P

.

In low concentrations both ' •
* 1

cause irritation of the skin- eyes f .jo ri » ui->rvi
and mucous membranes, par- — HAIM, Mi
ticularly of the respiratorj

-

pas-
j

Malavsia has condemnedPROBE LAUNCHED
Japan's first deep space probe

sages and Jungs.
j poo-ile for drug trafficking since

r Inhaling higher concentra- ; 1.475. To date 28 have bren

has successfully escaped tromititins of the cas may result in hanged, said Mr Mohammad
earth’s gravity and is on its

I
pulmonary oedema, in which ‘ Ka«im Shah, secretary-general

way to rendezvous with Halley's! breathing’ becomes difficult due
j

nf Kuala Lumpur’s National

Comet early next year, Japan-
j

to flooding of the lungs with Association against Drug Abuse,

esc scientists said. > fluid derived from the tissues. I —A P-

he
j
Plalrk, had been fold about the Geneva,

H.W cf Piotrowski ‘5 official cur

and hern given if* registration

number. \V\B fit»31. the dav
after the kidnap.

Pietruszka, giving evidence

o nthe 10th dav of the trial.

SKYJACK FOILED

9R

Mother Teresa will offer to
set up homes for destitute chil-
dren in China when she tntrrs

the country next week at the
invitation nr ihe Chinese Patrio-
tic Catholic Church. She
returned to Calcutta

_
rcccntlv

from a- tour of Ethiopia where
she distributed food for zicariy
10.000 starving children.

Iran traits to strike

Iran’s inner war cabinet
spokesman, Ali Akbar Hashemi
Rafsaniani, said yesterday that
his country planned to attack
Iraq but was waring for the
best moment. He also said Iran
would not be forced into re-
taliating for "Iraqi air strikes
on civilian border areas."

Khmer base lost

Cambodian guerrilla* have
abandoned their attempts io
recapture from the Vietnamese
the military ba«e at Ampil on
the Thai border. Sun Sann,
head of the Khmer People’s
National Liberation Front, said
his forces would now concen-
trate on hit-and-run attacks.

7 dissidents held

Pakistan troops have arrested
seven more political dissidents
on the eve of an announcement
bv. President Zia of.:a. date for
elections. Four men were
arrested in Lahore; and three in

P>awaipindi, bringing to 25 the
number of political activists held
In three days.

Captain on spy charge

Cap!. Wilhelm Reichcnburn,
63. a retired West German navy-
cap ta iff and defence ministrv

Security. men on board an
Iranian Boeing 737 foiled an

, , , . _
, ,

attempt to skyjack the airlineri - r —
looker! agitated during close nn take-off from Teheran Air- r emplovec has been charged with
questioning. He was asked- why port. It was the second attempt (spying for. East Germany, from
he had not reported an adorn-

j<j skyjack an Iranian airliner
1

1967 until his arrest in August
sinn hy Piotrowski that Fr on a domestic flight in seven last year. He is alleged to have
Pnnialnciln u-qr df-JIlf J*..* TU - »J 1_ * J. 1 n,ni,-nJ rmn • n«all. taS-Popielus^ko was dead.
“ Piotrowski said to

days. The would-be skyjackers received £300 a month for his
me : were arrested,

' services.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

TOO Much Architect-knocking
IR—-Mr^Godfrey Barker’s'.

reretrij'architKt-l^ocki^g

article demands a reply. He
begins by referring to the

controversial result of the-
so-called National Gallery
competition. .- If any end. ire-;

fleets the method: then thisri

is certainly a classic ex-

ample.

Consider- the. situation. .'An
extension to the existing gal-

lery space is urgently required
able and impoct-if the very valuaL._ — _ - . -

ant works of aft in its inter-

national collection are to be
decently displayed.

No one, least of all the Gov-
ernment. is prepared to pay for

it. But if a sufficient amount of

valuable office
1

space could 'be

offered on a prestigious site,

on condition that the develop-

ers then give “ free gallery

space within the scheme, a deal

might be made.
This almost disgraceful sug-

gestion has predictably brought
about a discredited end. All

the architects involved were on
a hiding to nothing; add I am

sure that most of them now
regret' having anything to do
with this 'monstrosity of a brief.

To blame them for the inevi-

table result is like holding a
midwife -; responsible for the
ugliness1

' of a baby whose birth

<;$h$ has attended. .Look to the
parents, the instigators of the
architectural idea.

As to the matter of archi-

tects hot being in.the vanguard
of .the preservation-' movement,
I should hope not! We fagve

suffered a thousand deajhs
each, oyer planning, conserva-
tion. spot-listings, tree-preserva-

tion orders and so on. and' so
have many of our clients. Ask
anyone who has bought a listed

building and tried to do any
work on it (even essential .re-

pairs! if he would buy another.
The usual answer is never.-.

If it were possible, now o£‘ in

the future, to keep everyone in

everlasting existence with spare-

part surgery.- who would con-

done such a barbarous thing?

Even worse, to - preserve say,

your grandmother's face alone,

and to build behind it and
under it, a new head, brain.

body and legs would, be con-

sidered monstrous.

Yet "this is precisely wbat is

notconly being advocated, hot
carried- out by insensitive “ pre-

servers'”.. of old, rot-riddled
buildings, often of no merit at

alL :sThey are thought sacro-

sanct simply because of their

ag&
people '-are ' housed or work

in':totally unsuitable buildings
add ' surroundings, and told to
like it Old warehouses, cotton
mills, agricultural’..buildings fit

will soon Kg- pfigstics once all

tbe oast-htrtrses and bams are
“ dealt-with ” and converted
for some, unsuitable purpose.;

It is only-through tbe ingenuity

of some- architects that this can
be

1

done.’ But the question is

should it be done at all?

Everything has.a birth, a life

and a death. One day. in. due
time, everything we now see

oq this earth must and will pass

away. To try to. retain it for

ever is a gross act of vanity, a
lack of faith in the future.

P. O’KEEFFE
Tenterden, Kent

Scourge of VAT on charities Words of bishops
^ _ . . . M . n i i . _ rTT> TUa DnrdAr nf-MopKnmi

SIR—Peterborough's item about extension of VAT to building

VAT and Bandaid's famine alterations. *

relief disc (Jam 5) entertainingly Like other menfbers of the
hightlights some ot the anom- charities' VAT Reform Group,
a lies which charities suffer. which represents some 300

There is more. The Royal charities, .we .be;ljev«

National Institute for the Blind, solution is 5*£a
*J»

fnr pvimnlp has to oav VAT chanties from VAT so that all

on tirSitivitiesV hs fonr the money given by the public

homes for elderly blind and to help the people mten-

deaf-blind ‘people, ‘ eight" swCial d?d, is. not swallowed up

schools for blind and multiply- m V A I.

handicapped children and a re-

habilitation centre for those

who are newly blind. These ser-

vices are*rfCDtnplemeniar>- ' to-

those run by councils. The dif-

ference is that councils can
recover their~V -A-T:

• • • •

Private contractors doing
cleaning and catering work for

the National Health Service
are freed from having to add
VAT to their charges, as part
of the Government's encourage-
ment of contracting-out. So
commercial firm's are getting
help which charities do not.

IAN BRUCE
Director-Gen.. Royal

Nat. Inst for The Blind,
- London Wl.

TV anachronism

SIR—Apropos the television

film “Wagner*’ reviewed by
Mr Richard Last (Jan. 8). the
Paris Opera building depicted
was one Wagner never saw. -

The Palais Gamier was built

in 1875; the abortive “ Tami-
li NIB is facing a £350.000 *

ji,VAT burden in the current Performance
;

was m
year against £270,000 the year -1001-

before. The bill has been wors- MICHAEL G. THOMAS
cned. for example, by the London, N.W.6.

SCR—The Rector of Narbonmgh
is not convincing in his criti-

cisms of your Christmas Eve
leader (Jan. 3).

He admits that a “ small num-
ber’' of Anglican bishops have
“ abandoned Christian faith and
morals," but sees in this no
barm to the Church. How
many does he reckon would be
needed to inflict such harm?
He admits that the Church

has had heretical bishops in the
past and. it could be said, has
weathered them without great
harm. But 1984 has witnessed
a new level of intrusion, via

television, of radicalism into the
awareness of millions, without
any equivalent publicity to any
real repudiation of it.

True, theological radicalism
and political radicalism do not
necessarily go hand in hand.
But it is when such words as
“ peace ” and “ justice ’’ in the
mouth of a Christian spokesman
appear to be used in senses dic-

tated by party political usage
that criticism such as your
leader’s is justified.

RICHARD RATCLIFF
Chichester, Sussex.

Other letters—P16

RATE-CAPPING ‘MAY

MEAN INEFFICIENT

POLICE FORCE’
By JOBH WEEKS Scotland Yard Staff

rFHE effect of rate-capping .could leave

. South Yorkshire without an adequate

and efficient police force, Mr Peter Wright,

its chief constable, .said yesterday.

He said that if proposals by the Environment

Department went through, the police budget could

be cut by more than 21 per cent:,-leaving only seven

per cent, after the provision of. pensions and

insurance, before cuts in

manpower of 1,000 would

have to be made.

He told a police confer-

ence: “I am still awaiting

with some trepidation the

effect on my fbree of rate
.

1 SSSSiSf

miners’ dispute to police-public
relations was not irreparable-

“ I have been told by various
sources that the hurt has been
severe, that it will take a
generation to overcome, that
things will never be the same.

Mr Cer^d'Kaufman. SBadow Home Secretary Heft) and Mr George M^res,

chairman of the South Yorkshire Poll ce Committee, addressing the po
^

•

conference yesterday.imposed by the department £35 uSSoS! to-

“ Having gone through m 1 P°,Uc® *Pd 1 belief

recent budget-trimming exes- that me level of bitterness mil normality but only to pot them
dse I know that any further .

directly related to the
jjj my perspective,

cuts mean losses in manpower, involvement, support and com- ' «
- nutment that individuals have .

We wiH • be required to
“If toe financial effects <n given to the dispute. devote an increased level of

these proposals are shared . .. . resources and efforts to that
equally by aH departments of 71115 subject that is ^ »•.

mv county the police budget discuss rationally

ZuXuld be cut bv over £13 mil- W1*^1 those involved while the Mr Gerald Kaufman. Shadow

or 21T Sl dispute- is still in progress, but Home Secretary, accused Mrs
hon or 21 6 per cent.

while I know there will be Thatcher and her government

.

“ With manpower costs total- problems and there is ranch of “ a frightening series of

ling 75 per cent, of the police work to be done, I do not go attacks against individual lib-

budget and a further 1? per along with the more dire predic- erties and the right of collective
cent, relating to unavoidable tions for the future and I base democratic dissent,
items of expenditure such, as my assessment on a number of «Th» hp<»n » die.

faCl°rS‘”

fbloa?eT c^tra^Sd
Foil support r.?

rfSa

cuts must made and the He said these included the “ Civil servants under the
seven per cent has almost gone general feeling of his officers direction of Ministers are tak-

mw." to the response by the public ing decisions out oT the hands
as they went about their normal of councillors elected by the

Varioiu sources policing duties in mining com- people. The courts' are tncreas- Mr Irvine Patrick, a Jew
w- -Th. f„n

mimities and the response they ingly taking over control of who is leader of the Conser-
^ad -^ad from house-to-house trade union activities. vative opposition in South

KrWSFSs-«wrJffl “

Police chairman 6not

fit for job
9 claim

By ALAN COPPS

MR GEORGE MOORES, Labour chairman cf

South Yorkshirfe Police Committee, was

described as '* not fit
’ to hold the job yesterday

after making apparently anti-Semitic remarks about

Mr Brittan, Home Secre-

tary, and his Labour

Shadow, Mr Kaufman.

The criticism came from

result in reductions of about
1,000 'employees.

momentum of its own, uiwes-

frowing “ witch hunt " by Left-

wing extremists against Jews
in die Labour party.

That suggestion was made by

Dr Jacob Gewirtx, executive

director of the Board of

Deputies of Britirii Jews, itt an
interview in Sheffield.

1

He said that only 40 percent
of Britain’s 500.000 Jews now

He said he boped Mr Moores voted Labour, against 80 per
had been misquoted in an cent_ 40 years ago.

..z~

V !

He said his force’s involve- trained bv accountability to any "fL. c«-r=^v w,* if
raent in community service had democratic authority.” S - 1 2* c nn^T’ii InH “t would think a great many

Needless to say, if this continued unabatei through the not 1 sa -v
, r would be offended by what ClEr

came to- pass it woidd leave dispute and this coold not have 'Repressive prejudices proper person to be diairman of
^joores says. We have been

Sooth - Yorkshire without mi taken place in a hostile or nega- p_.-„ Art
a P0lice aurnonrv.

very concerned in recent years
adequate and efficient police tive ‘atmosphere. In the magazine, Mr Moores about the growing antagonism
f«e.” “ I do not seek to i* *?TS “d b°*K’y tmW '

be dismissive of the substan- hours in England and Wales T J “T^e Labour leadership is

but there fc

Jews with-

in Parliament " ' m ine XoHoour p^i'iy are' being

puppet Home Secretary who . , . ,

‘

. mpant Kw
sct

“P
1

5
re
J
>e'll“ singled

does not seem to know, let alone -nbH5
ed

|1^h* .,S*“LyS °ut. then edged out.

care, what individual freedom “ We are getting ft from
means. He is the instrument of extremist elements wttrin the

, Prime Mioister eooa.es EUBtfAS
Previous clash

to

Dunbar& Company Ltd

is the banking services arm
ofAllied Hambro. It provides

specialist banking and invest-

ment services for private as

well as institutional customers.

And now it’s offering a. -

specialised accountwhich gives

a level ofpersonal service

unavailable from most high
street banks.

It’s called the Dunbar Master Account

It isn’t just a current account even

though you get a cheque book, guarantee

card and a full range of banking services.

It isn’t just a gold card account, even

though you get a Dunbar.VISA card and,

subject to normal banking considerations,

an immediate overdraft facility:

It isn’t
j
ust ahigh interestaccount; even

thoughtyou earn- high interest on credit

balances.

It isn’t even a combination ofthe three,

because that wouldn’t describe halfofit

. TheDunbarMasterAccountisforthose

people whose financial requirements are

too big or tooinvolved forjust onebank to
handle. Whose needs have, in effect, over-

taken th^ir high-street branch.

' Whicffyankwould pay a deposit rate

offgl^^jgtt^ilaijbes up to £1,000, and at
r ‘V r

r '% .

K

. ^

In recent months, Mr Moores
has had a previous clash"with
Mr Patrick over aUegedly anti-

semitic remarks and Mi-' Ken
Livingstone. Left-wing leader of

her own narrow and' repressive mJjL
prejudices with tog -interests of rGerard Kaufmanl. for^another!
the nation. • -t-v and h(?

.

s not ^uing any sods
. “It is our duty'to fight stead- up, is he?’*

fastly and determinedly to re-

S
ain the liberties we are losing. Speaks 10 shock
efeoders of civil richts must th# remark* were made -in

go on to the attack to restore the context of an artide about
genuine freedom of though the mine,,- strike and the jucuadmed sa^fte
speech and action in Britain.' polidng of it in Yorkshire. Mr J“I
Mr Edwin Shore, chairman David SeRwurne, tihe author, » reactm*131165 and -neo-

• the AM A Police and Fire and a tutor at Raskin College. *asasts -

’ommittee. toki delegates: “We Oxford, said he stood by the Mr GreviUe Tanner. Labour
have^ame to terms with grow- words. MP for Leicester West, and
ifig: police. professionalism and Mr.Mnori** tn rnm president of the-. Board of
trthnologicai-diange. But on top nient

1

further about the articrh-'*
I,ePa*ies' %aid' ye^erdiy: ?

|

ttia¥=^e. have to face the SrdTV Kaufaan have never in my Labour party
results of -Government policies Sinld" silent

Aaurn,a“ alS° experience had any moment of
wh§J?fe»nd to isolate tihe police p ,. b

' - , ____ anti-semitism in 14 years of

Wm-tKe cfanmunity at large.- “SeSST^Sf 5ESK",V oSbS"
Moores’s remarks. “George

ant
*
j

&

money market related rates on balances

over£1,000?

And which would send you an item-

ised monthly statement, with the name of
the payee as written on your cheques, and
incorporating yourVISA transactions?

To open a Dunbar Master Account all

you need is £1,000.

For full written details of the services

available complete the coupon below or
telephone 0793 488499 (24 hours).

|

To; Peter Emms, Investment Marketing
|

|

Director, Dept. JEG, AlliedHambro Centre,
|

I Swindon SN1 1EL l

Name.
Address.

DUNBAR& COMPANY LTD
DTL112 ALLIED'*HAMBRO I

j
<

iFIVAAniLMnWHlVT

J

..I*., i _ i j Gi i.iOb.-.l 1 I Di-ri-t.'J.-Lwi-ouii'iJi

inuuisso icuidins. ucuigc “Th^r» 4e anti

£39,000 IN Pe FUND «An appeal fund for the family ordinary thing to say. for a.g’ ^ ^
of P.c. Brian Bishop who died pokfe committee chairman who Snoritv ” H^ref^ased^o^v
from gunshot wohnds after mvgbf have to deal -with -race

tackling an armed raider at relations matters.

Frinton. Essex, last summer has Leaders of the Jewish corn-
raised £39,276. The fund set up muritv. however, refused to
by the county council has been comment on allegations that Mr
closed. Moores's remarks reflected a

ment directly on Dr Gewirtz’*
remarks. - - • • -

NEW VEHICLE

Legal view threatens LICENCE

SAVING STAMP

Government timetable By Our Transport
Correspondent

By JOHN GRIGSBY Local

rjNHE Government time-

table for limiting

local council rates from
next April could be seri-

ously disrupted by legal
opinion received by the
Greater London Council.

Mr John McDonnell, Finance
Committee chairman of the
Labour-controlled council, has
told Mr Jenkin, Environment
Secretary, that the council
could not comment on pro-
posed rate limits by the dead-
line of next Tuesday.

A legal opinion commis-
sioned from Mr Rocer Hender-
son. Q C. doubts whether the
Government deadline conld be
considered “ reasonable ” since
it does not give sufficient time
for legally required consulta-
tion with industry and other
authorities.

Mr Henderson also says that
Mr Jenkin has “ misunder-
stood ” the balances available

to the GLC. Mr Jenkin
assumed in calculating the
rate limit that the council had
reserves of about £73 million.
Mr McDonnell, insists that

the council does not have
reserves of more than £12 mil-
lion.

He 'said: “*•
It is becoming

increasingly clear that we could
not reasonably he expected to

make a budget by March 10.
This is due to the incompetent
way Mr Jenkin has.handled tbe

Government Correspondent

Lambeth. Lewisham and South-
wark as well as the Inner
London Education Authority to

persuade their members to take
illegal action.

Such .action would involve
the possibility oF surcharge and
disnualification from ofFice.

But if the Left can legally
postpone a decision, moderates
and Right-wingers on the GLC
and other authorities are
unlikely to force the issue.

The Government argues that
the Jan. 15 deadline is necessary
to ensure that it complies with
the Parliamentary timetable so
that orders limiting the indivi-
dual rates receive Parliamentary
approval on Feb. 15.

The orders would make the
rate laid down by the Govern-
ment the legal rate limit. No
council could lawfully collect a

rate above the limit’ and rale-
payers would have no obligation
to pay it.

So many Forged vehicle
licence

.

saving stamps were in
circulation that new ones
would be introduced on Mon-*
day. said the Transport De-
partment yesterday. ’ ...
The old £5 stamps ... would

remain valid for the time be-
ing. it said. “ They wfll/ how-
ever. be checked in aH" cases
before a licence is' issued."

”

“ People with old stamps
are advised to take them to a
Post Office as soon .as possible.

They will be sent to .the
department for checking )and
new stamps 'to -the same value
will be issued by poste" s

CAPITAL LISTENING
By Our TV and Radio Staff

Capital Radio, one of ’’Lon-
don's commercial radio stations,
claimed yesterday that a,recent
survey conducted by N O P Mar-
ket Research showed _a monthly
reach of 46 per. cent-^afnibst
half of alt l^mrton's adults.

Serious implications

The implications could be
serious for the Government.
Unlike the other 12 Labour
controlled - councils subject to
rate-capping, the four precept-
ing authorities of the GLC, the
Inner London Education
Authority, Merseyside and
South Yorkshire, have a legal
duty to make their rate to cover
19A5-86 by a set date, March 10.

Despite the efforts of Mr
Livingstone. G L C leader and
Mr McDonnell, it is likely that
the Labour moderates on the
G l. C would vote'with the Tories
and the Alliance to make a
legal budget.

If this happened, it would be
more difficult for Labour
leaders in the London boroughs
involved. Camden. Greenwich, 1

Hackney, Haringey, Islington,
1

Lloyds Bank Pic has increased it$

Base Rate frqm 95%to lQ5%p^
with efiect fronfi

^

Friday 1 1thJanuary 1985.
s

Other rates of interest are increased as fbUov-'s;
/-day-notice DepositAccctsusand

Savings BankAccounts-bom 625% to 725%pa,
lTic change in Base Rareand DepositAccount

interest will also be applied from the
same date by the United Kingdom branches of

Lloyds Bank International Limited
The National Bank ofNew Zealand,

Limited.

A thoroughbred amongst banks

- Lio)4>9jnkPU,7ILaakud Sfnrtr, UnxioaECiP (BS.
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Slibn ACID RAEV
PROGRAMME
‘NOT JUSTIFIED’
A

PR^KE Parliamentary Correspondent

A. * 2
.

®^kION crash programme to reduce
emissions of “ acid rain ” from Britain’s

power stations was not justified on the present
evidence, Mr WILLIAM WALDEGRAVE,
nvironment Under-Secretary, said in the

Commons yesterday.
Government has refused to agree to an E E C

aft direotive calling for a 60 per cent reduction in
emissions from the burning __
of fossil fuels by 1995. crash programme costing
Some European countripst billion, lo £2 billion would

Claim that British emissions before' os
1'-*" Ule evid“ce

the wd^ r
?Sponsib}e for Sir HUGH said that while

tv.*;- ,

,<

j
esPread pollution oF tall power station chimneys and

tneir lakes and forests. prevailing winds had enabled
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PICTURE: ANTHONY MARSHALL
Thatcher and her husband Denis admiring a model of the British Standards Institution's £5

million information service complex which the Prime Minister opened at Milton Keynes yesterday.

hpir lal, j £
r jwwvr jwuhu uuuincja ouu Tf'M • 1 ~w _

c-s sSSsaFSsSS High quality standards vital to prosperity
trips in nHwiiri.,.. _Tj. , saving us from thi* worst Affects. M. JL *'

year. b> a ^ogra^e of po^r pouring countries,

station adaptation. Describing the reFusal to

u . join the “30 per cent, club"
V? that reductions will as inexplicable, he said it would

rif™ anyway from “ industrial require only a 10 per cent
irenas. improvements in energy reduction in nine years, as
conservation and an increased Britain bad already' reduced
concri nation from the nuclear emissions by 20 per cent, in

'

industry. four years.

« intone. .nM. t The Government’s offer to
intense anger attain the ten per cent reduc-

In refusing to join tile “30 l
1011 over 36 years was extend-

er cent club," the Government *n£ the time scale by “ a dan-
has rejected the main recom- gerously long time.’’

mendation of an all-party Mr WALDEGRAVE said
Commons Select Committee, that on the acidification of
whose chairman. Sir HUGH Scandanavian waters there was
ROSSI CC. Hornsey and Wood a case for the United King-
Green) yesterday accused minis- dom to answer. There was
ters of “ a regrettable lapse of beginning to be evidence- of

By JENNY SHIELDS

JJIGH quality standards
are not a form of

protectionism, but a way to
facilitate trade with the
rest of the world, said the
Prime Minister yesterday,
opening the British Stan-
dards Institution’s £5 mil-
lion information service
complex at Milton Keynes.

The Prime Minister travelled
from i to ihe new ti;

•

bv helicopter—part of the
elaborate security which has
surrounded her since the
Brighton bombing on Oct. 12.

Police checked traffic coming
in

'

to the. 15-acre silt.-. lUii

uniformed police officers
patrolled' Linford Woods near-
by, and sniffer dogs combed the
building before her arrival.

Accompanied bv her hus-
band. Mrs Thatcher spent 45
minutes touring the library,
which provides information on
British standards to more than
3.000 inquirers each week.

Standards, she told an in-
vited audience of 200. are
essential to prosperity as a
trading nation, and reduce
’ailiT than reinforce trade
barriers.

“Standards keep our indus-

tries competitive and help us
create jobs—we need them to
maintain our standard of
living.” she said.

“There was a time when
British standards were accepted
unquestionably in many coun-
tries throughout the world.
One only has to think of the
Plimso-H Line, or Greenwich
Mean Time, or the Indian
Railways.

"The first British siandard
—B S 1—applied to rolled steel
sretions, and aM the material
used in the construction of
railway roiling stock for India
conformed to it.

She cited modern examples

of British standards, raised a
hearty laugh by saying that
BSG.UH8 provides a universal
criterion for “the preparation
of a liquor of tea—with or
withuut milk.” But there
hadn't yet been invented a

standard* for the British tea
break.

After declaring the new,
building open. Airs Thatcher

]

was presented with a solid

gold " kite mark " brooch from
!

Mr Dcrel, Spitkorncll. director- 1

general of the BSI. I

“I hope >uu will wear thi< ,

mark of quulitv with pride a«
a avmbol of alt that is best ini
Britain.” he said.

1

Williams & Glyn’s Bank

announces that with effect

from Uth -January’ 1985

its Base Rate for advances

is increased from 9H?o

to 10>2% per annum.

Interest on deposits at 7 days’

notice is increased from

6M/o to 7M?o per annum.

ye
7k£

Williams& Glyn’sBank pic
A member of The Royal Bank

of Scotland Group pic

good oeigbbourliness. some kind of relationship be-

stronger criticism came from J*
4*0?*s and f™«rions-

Dr ALAN CLARK, Labour’s .
He

,

deilied Select Cam-
Front Bench spokesman, who mitte€ s conclusion that cur-
_ - j .l . u f . ... i, - i-bhI nnwpr ctatinn iimninnc
said the
Germany

intense anger " in -
reDt power station emissions

and Scandinavian werZ damaging Britain’s

countries could result in a trade .buildings, asserting

backlash, and job losses in
tl

J
at

T

““ decay was the result

Britain.
of local deposits over a long

„ _ ’ _ . period.

,
The Government is waging Dr CLARK said that much of

chemical warfare on our neigh- the recent success in reducing
hours and on our own country, emissions was attributable to
Be declared. the indnrtrial ivrpccinn

20 p.c. reduction

emissions was attributable to

tbe industrial recession.

It was offensive that Britain
alone of the major European

WALDEGRAVE, while countries was refusing to play

admitting that Britain had part on the inter-

case to answer on the pollu- national scene, and the resnlt-

tion of Scandinavian lakes and ins anger abroad was boned to

rivers, argued that enough was affect our trading position,

still not known about the link Mr MICHAEL ANCRAM.
between reduced emissions and Scottish Under-Secretary, reply-

environmental gains. ing to the debate, criticised Dr

Pointing to the disadvantages lan-

for British industry of elec- JJS
tricity price increases, he said: «as

“We have come to the conclu- warfare on lts neighbours-

sion that to. charge The House rose at 2.55 p.m.

MPs want £3im fence

to protect Greenham
By Air Cdre G, 5. COOPER Defence Staff

rpHE importance of preventing confrontation between

1 anti-nudear demonstrators and armed American

guards is recognised in a Defence Ministry paper on

security around British military bases, but the Govern-

ment is not convinced that—
the cost of making sites Polaris base on the Clyde withme cost ui nicuuiig co

fejQan g and in-

SUCh as Greennam Lommon truder detection devices,

impenetrable is justified. The Government is to Study

. . . ,, , . the resists of further tests

The priority should be to ^fort deciding whether to put

ensure that protesters do welded mesh fencing round the

not penetrate sensitive areas nine-mile Greenham Common
where there are armed perimeter in place of the exist-

American personnel. .

^™ .“EPfL.'SESS
t
°rJL circuit TV nSSS

Select Committee report that
sen5Qirs ^his would cost

criticised security.
£5,500,000.

Guard forces at all nuclear Mr Heseltine’s paper adds
sites are prepared for armed ^ perimeter security at mfli-

attack by terrorists and sabo- — bases does not need to be
teurs and are appropriately based on tbe Greenham experi-
anned. enoe, where protesters have

,

_ . . _ constantly broken in.
Polaris base “Resources should be con-

Mr Heseltine’s paper rays centrated primarily on prevent-

the first two Knes of defence ing access to sensitive areas

of a base such as Greenham within eStabh^unents."

Common should consist of Tbe paper says tbe Ministry
civil police and Ministry or 0f Defence police have teen
Defence or RAF police, wit owr-stretebed by the more
those who bread) those ae- extreme activities of protesters
fences should not be surpnseu aiK] to ease tins a 50-strong

tb be confronted by Service- reserve unit has been set up
men. to move into bases under threat

Plans are in hand, however, from major demonstrations. A
to step iip security around the second umt is planned.

wTMi 1 51 il»

The Royal Bank of

Scotland pic announces

that with effect from close

of business on 11 January

1985 its Base Rate for

jading is being increased

from 9£ per cent per

annum to lOf per cent

per anniim

wever

HappyNewYear from the Leeds.

FromJanuary 1st, our Liquid Gold account

earns even more for bigger savers.

Ifyour balance is £2,500 or more we’ll now
pay a remarkable 8.25% net* annual interest

(11.79% grosst).

And we still pay a generous 8% net* annual

interest (11.43% grosst) provided you keep at

least £500 inyour account.

Either way you can getyour money when*
ever you want, with no notice and no penalty.

Call in soon at one of our 474 branches or

many agents or use the coupon to invest by post.
•Basic rate tax paid,fGross equivalentwhere tax is paid at 30%.

Head Office: Permanent House,The Hcadrow, Leeds LSI INS.

To Gordon Barnett, Leeds Permanent Building Society, ®

I
FREEPOST, Permanent House,The Headrow, Leeds LSI 1SQ.

J
I lAVc enclose £ To invest in a Liquid Gold . I

| account. (Any sum from the minimum £500, up to the maximum of |

|
£30.000 in the Leeds' or £60,000 forjoint accounts.)

|
Full name(s) :

J
Address _

J— Postcode I

|
I/Wfc would like the annual interest to be paid to the above address I

I left in the account

I All investments are subject to the rules

| of the Society and the conditions of issue

|
applicable to this .account. Remember.

|

interest rates may vary.

I
* Signature^) — '

. (tick as appropriate).

PERMANENT
BUILDING SOCIETY
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Milton BoadScience Park,
Cambridge.

-The Prince and Princess, of
Wales .will visit Horton Hospital.

Epsom, Surrey, on Wednesday.

Princess Anne will visit the
SANDRINGHAM. •• Jan. 1-1.

The Queen was represented - - „
-tiy Air Cferef Marshal Sir Thomas Queen’s FUght at RA P Benson,

''‘ Kennedy (Air Aide-de-Camp) at
Oxfordshire, on March 21.

-t 'tiie Memorial Service for Air
•'/'•Chief Marshal Sir William
-it- MacDonald (formerly Air Aide?
^-tfe-Camp; which was held in St
^Clement Danes Church, -Strand,
.it London, W.C-2 today.

-I 1"
The Queen will attend a cole-

n by

BIRTHDAYS TODAY
AND TOMORROW '

Sir John MoJesvrorrh-St Anbyn
'is 86 today; Mr James Byam
Show is 82; Lord Russell of
KiUowen 77: Mr Ernest Arm-
strong, MP, 70; Sir John Bennie
68; Lord Boardinan 66; Mr J. E.
Mortimer 64; Mr JusticeV. .-— \ — . Mortimer w; air justice

Jg? McCowan 57; and the Hon. Sir
Home at the ttoyaj Albert Hall, nwharH RntW

. to mark International Youth - B““er 56.

/' Year, on March 20.

The Duke of Edinburgh will
visit Strangeways Research

11 -laboratory, Wert Causeway,
•?: Cambridge, on Feb. 6. Later he

- will visit GoodfeDow Metals
•r . Limited and .-NA.PJ*. Pharma-
« ceutica Is at the

The' Rt Rev. J. C. S. Daly will
be 82 tomorrow; Sir Hugh Monro*
Lucaa-Tooth will be 82; Mr K. C
Turpin 7Ch and Mr Craigie
Aitchison 59.

Today is the anniversary of
the foundation of the Royal

Cambridge Aeronautical Society in 1866.

Forthcoming Marriages
*e .i Lieut D. J. Shipton, B.N.

ji:, _ and .Miss C. B- Leyser
Mr D. E Mo and .

C. M. Price
-c - The engagement is announced The engagement is announced
.'between David James Shipton, between David, son of Mrs
* of HMS St. Vincent, and Cheryl R. G G. Morgan and the late Dr

,C -Kay, only daughter of Mr and W. _H. Morgan, of C.vncoed,
°;1-Mrs P. H. Leyser, of Halesowen, Cardiff, end Ceri, daughter of
*;• West Midlands. Mr and Mrs D. P. Price, of The
-i'- Maya's, Swansea,
is.: Capt. ML J. von Bertele and

Miss F. M. B. London
"' The engagement is announced ,

’Tietween Michael von Bertele. vJ*£LeQ?i
Se

7
,ent ,s ar

}
nounced

;'.
r
‘ Royal Army Medical: Corps.

1{£
arl

r
es

’

*

seS?°1

d
1.

#on
°C

J
Younger son of Mr and Mrs Otto vidA^Lil^and

f “von Bertefe, of Norton, deve- Juba. younger
land, and Frances, younger

' '-daughter of Dr and Mrs J. B.
r i -Loudon, - of Llantrithyd, Sooth
5,- .Glamorgan.

•;r - Capt. P. E. I. _
o-- Miss D. A.

Mr C. J. CtUshaw and
Miss J. Perrins

es and
aterinan

daughter of Mrs D. Perrins and
the late Mr £. Perrins, of
Swansea.

Mr D. T. C. Reiehwald and
Miss S. J. Brace

The engagement is announced

Sh
clSL?n yfiSM SV&iSSS'and Mrs E. G V Sharpie^ cf ?Ti “Vn .Li IlSS^SSt

Weston-super-Mare, and Deborah. £££* J^'’h
s““«

-i vcjin^pr rifivi^Mpr nf Vfr o r*A CIO®st uflu^otcr of Mr 3Du Mrs
- ETe. rf lirtlfa. G ' *ra“* * Glencarse, Perth.

oi Bntish Virgin Islands. Mr J. G J. Cavill and
*d ItrK 1 Wnnil and MlSS S. G. Freeth

The engagement fs announced

ffljT JUSTS c^SSTSf tfitat
48*3 St SLSJ 5HS^

BrR. A. Wood and
Miss A. C. M. Rnftledge

s -The engagement is announced jit™, _
“['between

% ~dSS£ “aS vo^d^e'of-Mr^M^-
‘ Alexandra, only daughter of °f

AuAencaim,
.?* Lt-Cdr A. LeG. Ru triedge and CasUe Do«gh»s, Sootomd.

Mrs B.=A Rnttiedge and. Mr G M. Lesser and
I.WWftr of Mrs A LeG. Miss T. Sevremont

-,
Buitledge, of Crewkeme, Somer- The engagement is announcedMt- between Charles, onfly son of Mrs

7 Dr T. J. Littlcwood and ?• Lesser and the late Mr Hans
* fc _ Dr K. A. Hughes J^*er’ ?! Newcastle, and

The engagement is announced Theresa, eldest daughter of Mrs
• - between Timothv James, son of E- Sewemoot and the late Mr
.^ :lhe late Mr Arthur Lkdewood, J 'H- Sevremont, of London,
^of Rochdale, and of -Mrs Winifred
: Lttilewood, of Beetham,. Cumbria,
and Kathryn Anne, daughter of

Mr G. J. Wilson and
Miss G L. McCann

The engagement is announcedf-=Tv John a«ri-nPraiHrtr-iTiio3i« ,
The engagement is announced

'^'AhSSSJ^Sir^S3^
ra^a,9t betw«n Gavin, elder son of Mr"r Aber>stw>th. Dyfed. ... and Mrs D. j, Wilson, of Yoko-

-l Dr A N. Sawyer and
’ hana. Japan, formerly of Radlett,

Dr A 0. P. Gardiner Herts., and Corrie, cider daughter
”.
r The engagement is announced ?| M1* *°d Mrs K. McCann, of

l ' between Adam Nigel, younger Morpeth, Northumberland,
s son of Mr D. A Sawyer and Mrs Mr S. M. Kent andR. J. Sawyer, formerly of »«_- c r Hart**& Croydon. Surrey,, and Alison Tbe enaaffe^^t

Gncl Patricia, younger daughter betwee^e^he^t&il™
of Mrs Frances Gardiner and the Mrs Moriran and

-i
3

^ev
r J - GdrdinCr* °f r^ McSV^f

j
*BrTey-

.
Swansea, and Snsan Caroline,

Dr C. J. Seal and daughter of Mr and Mrs P. D.
Mbs Sl -M. Richardson • Carter, of Emnjer Green, Reading.

..AfasJf irsra! * »•s^s“and Mrs- David - H.' B. Seal, of ^ mnt y
Nuneaton, Warwickshire, and axroounced
Susan Marie, daughter of Mr and JKBe“/u

S“L
f
' e

i
der™ s

.
on

°l

SATURDAY COLUMN

The day of the computer
YEAR or two ago I CHRISTOPHER BOOKER on the deadening
uded a school speech day _

17
A
attended a school speech day
at which the highlight of the effect of the machine which is taking
programme was a demon-
stration by the R A F’s Red over so many functions
Arrows flying team.

0ne **’ ™Te curio115 cany them into a mysterious^ Ait things going on in our civilisa- world of the mind which opens^mes
tion at^ moment is the great up to them a sense of boundless

r
provokin^ collective love affair of mifiions possibilities. Yet vdien one looksga^ps of admiration.

0f people with the computer, on what they are up to with a
But, while toe crowd .stood' Yrom children wrapt for coldly realistic eye, so moth of

transfixed by tms expression of hours as they play “ computer what tbe computer is really
hnman mgenurty and skill, as games " on the family tele- offering is nothing more than a

vision set, through widened very crude and often clumsy
extraordinary harmony through

teat±ers claiming that “90 per approximation to some process
ceot- of education will,evento- wlndi could be more easily and

*? ,
a

8f
ouP of wheeling,

ajjy be earned out via com- subtly earned oat by other
virtually unnoticed, over a » t0 solemn scientists means.
comer of the fielp. dreaming of the day when they a common argument made
As toe birds darted and can create a machine to out- for introducing children to corn-

turned,- they were performing ^h?nk ” human beings, the paters, for instance, is that it
manoeuvres so much subtler computer has become an object enables them to “ acquire infor-
and more spectacular than those 0f obsession, seeming to prom- matkm.’’ Yet. as one disillus-
of tbe machines above

.
them ise a transformation of human sioned computer expert once

that they made the limited existence without precedent. put it to me, most of the in-
raage.of- the rno^emenfa of toe a tnii)or symptom of tbe formation parents and teachers

ind stilted. proliferation oF refer to when they make such
u I was' magazines devoted to the craze, claims coaid so much more effi-

. .
'Se when I -written almost wholly in that ciently be' obtained from read-

read a recent report by my col- in-^oup private language mg books, and that if the book
league Adrian Berry headed - which, to addicts is a powerful had been invented after tbe
“And nett: a computer that element in its appeal, full of computer it would have been
‘thinks’”. - such queries as “I have a few hailed as “an astonishing new
He was describing an Amen- vie 20 questions. When you add breakthrough in information

can computer program which is or more memory where technology.”

“causing great excitement does the colour, screen and :

among computer enthusiasts " sound memory move to? Using If one considers what the
because “it appears to make a motherboard, can a Super machine has done for mankind
intelligent conversation like Expander cartridge be used over the centuries, one may be
a hnman being” and is being ^th 16K memory?” str

JL
cls the way that it can

seen as' “a significant step-- j. fact to an outsider the <w«y replicate and extend two of

towards the goal of teaching
^
Overwhelming impression given the facnlties which are part oF

computers to think.” b tbese magazines is of a ful1 ' balanced human being.
He quoted a sample of “ con- frenzied, competitive activity— R can extend our physical

versabon between the com- _ ceaseless striving through tbe ability to control our enviroc-
puter and one of its “ creators ” aennisition of new gadgets and raenL And throu^i the cora-
which got on to the subject of capabilities towards some shin- -puter it can now, to a certain
music The computer asked its jng far-off goal of the supreme, extent,

.
duplicate and extend

programmer winch composer he' nltimate machine, which will the rational, analytical proces-
[iked and was given the answer -ive its controller some sense of » '

°

f the human mind. In
Telemann.” ' «KhDlete

i power ^°th th€Se respects,, based
“Ah” replied toe computer. i>X

t power to do what? One essentially on separation and
Bach knew Telemann. A Ger- the 'hardest questions, it division.- and our caoarity to

man tune-domain reflectro- seems for any addict to answer assert oorselves against the
jrf toe J8to century S^%JSiSr is ShatTeS pur- ns’ m2tMne

^h0^ let
^
u
L
ce™ ?ach once pose all this busy activity

bas ealarged our powers,
ate iettnee with Telemann . . . «erves What it caanot do is to duoli-
lettuce sipped with seltzer. Bach of course one can see how cate the functions of feeling and
liked wine. Do yon? ” computers can serve as intuition, the two things which

instruments to other purposes, gtve our sense of a living
As the rest of the dialogue ^ the compilation of tele- connexion with other people

unfolded in much the same phone bills or the working out anc* with the world around us.

surreal manner, one might have complex mathematical ealeu- And -it is ultimately only ftora
reacted in amazement that, as Nations. In all sorts of ways, a proper relationship with these
Dr Johnson pat it about the amply as a tool the computer aspects oF our complete self

dog waflang on Us hind legs, has obviously come to play a “at pan find a rfeal sense
sndi a dung could be done useftj ] part jn 0Dr increasingly of “caning m human exist-

a^-n
1 figare-dominated cnlture, by because it is thev alone

On the other hand, as Mr cT-dine: uo -nj taking the which can join us up with
Berry observed, one might ^JdgeiY oat ofmanv median- everrthiog outside ns. giving
simply note that the computer’s }r_| renetitivp taiks BS the setlse we belong to

conversation was remarkably „ , JnSL the diverse and that we are
like that a of .very drunk .

B
,

U
J ^ truly connected to life.

American bore whose presence m2 What is alarming about the

rannding th«e m ftt’ m^tal^?cSoa t0 the
become an end m itself.

exclusion of all else, it cute its
Even more than television* victims off from the infinitely

puter was merely regurgitating the computer has become toe subtle, living reality of tbe

a series of random associations supreme demonstration or tnat world around them and deep
from its program, thus provid- profound perception of the late within them. Emotionally and
mg a crude and superficial Marshall McLuhan about the spiritually it is deadening. It

parody of a particular land of medium becoming the message, seems, on a purely mental level,

human conversation which is The most interesting thing to hold out the promise of

supremely characterised by the about the computer is the way meaning—but only iu the way
fact that it has, in any serious it seems ta cast a spell over and for the same reason that

sense, completely parted 00m- those who become emotionally pornography seems to hold out

pany from meaning. involved with it It seems to the prooiise of love.

would " endure only for tbe
shortest possible time.

Far from showing any. real

capacity to “think,” toe com

Miss A G. Calmady-Hamlyn
r -^

:The engagement is announced
£' between Brian, only son of Mr
si M. Coward, of Poriock, Somerset.

RECEPTION '

. OAKHAM SCHOOL
Ha&eybury Spring Term at Oakham School
ion was held yesterday — ' — ', - J— T— **

... Sports Centre, a Modern School: 516 boys and" -128 girls.
Technology Centre and a Drama The Head Boy is Miles Linney
Studio wmeh, it^is intended, win and . the Head Girl is Vanessa
be opened in 1987 to mark the BaQev. Scholarship examinations
CydtAAl1# IfKtlv owmwnarv < * - - - -• - - •

and. the Hea
ailey. Scfaola

ill be held-

as follows: Music

Mr M. S. S. Macan Makar
and Miss 1S.N. Ismail

•grad Mrs j. Ley. of Minehead; h announced
JE Somerset, and Angela, younger
-

rt .daughter of Lt-Col and krs V. W-
Calmady-Hamlyn, of Bridestowe^
Devon ’ vane mawania, uaomDo-^, Sn rL.T-^iTTr dVaMTanl .inere iwa ue .a iwonay

' Lanka, and Ishreen, daughter of ^h^rhaTrmar^the Form Conference from Feb. 28tb.
Mr and Mrs tTTk t&JL of W SS*Tbito%riJ£ Viscount Wbitdaw

.
wiU give a

o. nw,. mss. !ssus, i fgsrJtsn.
&9TY&* CRANLEIGH SCHOOL

__ ^ &
_e . Mr P. K Bulla and
.I'

' Msb J. M. WUherow
'I
_
1 ' The engagement is announced

-- between Peter, son of Mr and
MtMrs J. N: F. Bullz, of Norihr - ouiiz, 01 nariii ™ _* lormea Dy uaJtbam bchool and
if Waltham, Hampshire, and Jane, , The ensagemcDt is announced The Lent Term begns at ^ Choral Society on March 17.
is daughter of Sqn Ldr and Mrs ^C5W*SI

^- d^ sao Mr- Cranleigfa School on Simday. Jan- Term ends on Saturday, March
J. H. Witherow. of Rickmans- £nd ***• W. R. Knapman, of Grae“e

D 23.
y’

t,j
worth, Hertfordshire.

tti Mr T. W. de Coverly Veale
it and Miss A J. Dance
vt Hi! engagement is announced

between Torvaid, son of Dr and
I MM W p rlo rA».rl.r U.,1 . -I

Torquay, Devon, and Sandra. Prefect and Peter Gordon Deputy
daughter of Mr and Mrs M. J Senior Prefect. The Sixth Form c KIICH4FJ S
Dennis, of Taunton, Som^t Academic Scholarship, die Sixth

p'rfP?/W PJPr„ „ v .. Form Music Scholarship, the tSUtilUiV rJJih.
...» wr a. ranuoMr uft Junior Scholarship and Assisted Term begins at S Michaels— - - — and -rv,-

*• ScojoB
„ Place Examinations all take place Burton Park on Sunday, Jan. 13.

^ Mrs W. F. de Coverly Veale, ot * â£eF“CDt « announced during the week beginning Jan. Tara Crichton continues as Head
'•n'.Hpve. Sussex, and Katy, daughter mSp’t son 21 - 6 Gaudy for OCs who were of. School. Miss Susan Mumforn
or£C Mr

,

an
.
d Mrs £. W. Dance, of ^ Faulkner, of at Cranleigfa during the 1950s becomes Housemistress of LewesJ-C6apel-eh-le-Frfih. Derbyshire^ Kmit and wIU be held at tbe School on Lodge. The annual general mee“Amne, Miv damtotar of Mr and March 9. The School Play, “The ing of tbe Old St Michaels Asso-

mJL,JV ^ of Oslo. National Health” by Peter dation will take place on Marchvorwa'- Nichols, is on March 12-15; Con- 21 at the Arts Club, Dover Street,
Mir L A Defirett and firma tion by the. Bishop of London, WJ at 5J0 p.m. The

Mrs S. E. Bennett
Dorking j[s oo March 16; and the Bishop of. Chichester will bold a

Mr H. E. Cowell and
_ Miss G M. R. Stack
ifae engagement is announced

21 between Harry, younger sou of
' Mr A. G Cowell, M.G, and Mrs
Cowell, of Old Park, Ruspcr,

The engagement is announced P0™1 Concert. Brahms “ Aca- Confirmation service oo March
tan a n.n _* demic Festival Overture n anH 23. Term ends on March 29.

Sussex; and 'c^riona? ££££ .
A- DeBrett," of

rdaugbter of Dr and Mrs Finian

demic Festival Overture” and 23. Term ends on March 29.

CHURCH SERVICES
TOMORROW

-Mr M. J. Bates and
Miss L. M. McNanghton

'German Requiem” is on March
24. Term ends oo March 50.

RYDAL SCHOOL

.

COUFYN BAY
The Easter

LIXDISFARNE COLLEGE
The Spring Term at Lindisfarne

College, Wrexham, begins today.
Mr. ian Mullins takes over as
Housemaster of Cromwell House

FIRST SUNDAY ATTER
EPIPHANY

g, tuna .in men's vokv«.

.1.
abbw: a hci 10 .so

-ft ‘ Maims. Rt. Riv. e. U. »..g!

h. .
Iiwer. Arcfidcs.on iBiidi: 11.44) Su..q
tuctiiriM i[*iae>i o hii-mono

?»1' Jm c
-. Cnarlre*. Heir _b rtlt Si Jaiin Wesimm.lrr

J i:*2, Onia Harrj

,|f-
Esenins Service. Tile Dew.

The engagement is announced c-Pe,.
Elster teno of Rydal Housemaster of Cromwell House

between Marcus, only son of the s Centenary Year begins and Mr Jeff Mason as House-
lute Mr W. K. Bates and of Mre M£Dda* Jan- M- Mr David master of p,

?
eI House. Scholar-

Marv Bates, of Dirleton East
I1?550® will be the guest enter- ship Exams will take place at the•-us*- ‘ * "

'elder ^rrcr
,
°2 ?r,day» Feb. 22. The Sdiool on April 22 and inter-

. n>n«i c"—“— — present a views for Sixth Form Scholar-

s music on ™'PS wi“ by arrangement.
— — Easter holidays The new girls' boarding depart-

Mp M F . ,,
e
-,

wdl tour
.
in the “ent w CoxwoldI House has now"* ** E

'flS2
i
9

,,5,lM and
..

States and Canada. Junior opened. Term ends
j. Su _ *. P. Cammell and Wth form Scholarship exams March
I
3

u"“! h
The engagement is announred wiU be held on F& 15 aS ffr

1.

of
. n Michael, son of Mr dosing date is Feb. L Tbe ternium.i.rj -D. E. Braithwaite and the late ends on teiS1

M.ius"jflsf,“aa art
E

- ff*
i

sr'S.?aSJs «j tar* mu
• h u

- Braithwaite, of Further details concerning•o™a»k 9 _„c, „ Hurnshau^h, N^umberland, IM5 celebration ^ BADCOCK.
• ^ Cn- -3 hvemonfl TheP:o\Ort istin.nrd In c«-
V, all Hallows bt^the 7uwei; It Rev,Peipp Delano.

ur?ADSIN! Manure! : a a SISHC. 10.00 S-id M .i:d« : JrJ ?u\-
jtj J* ^ - l ounq; 6 lUo Vkjf.
\ All hOULfi, Cjnq.'i liiu Q.AO HC:
P-

J.
1 Mlc-iael Lav.fto'n: O.jO Keb.

«D3Cf Miivpsoa lOrcUKitrut.

.. »h-V TBcrrrr, Brampton . & HC
,E>

I 5“n" 11 Bp- J- K. Mill
6 .0O R«Ti. Jchn CrfllriB.

late Ate aIt\,r
daU

dF^°f If j
m

Pepp£sw£t-ay& ssl sch°°L Brs fcjsjrs?*«
1 A- L So^eeur and IN MEMORIAM

•rv • „
Miss L G McGill Air Chief u.ml i o-

CHlPCHASE. Mrs MirfirtUiThe engagement is announced Uuer Marshal -Sir William ' L South Shields. Tyne A
between Antoine, second son of „ . MacDonald W««r 319JJ73

ic. JL and Mme Jean Marie- . ,
lh« Queen was represented bv fitzboy-kblly. Min sceii«

in Songeur, of Nice, and Louise,
' Chief Marshal Sir Thomas Al p-* Bay,,n2 Ishmd, Hants 195,256

younger daughter of Mr and Mrs the memorial service Vro! Sir Idriv
A I fraA \S— ! 1 1 _L c...i for Air rhiftf II. -I 1 «... ...... fjlrmfan J J iu.

T.-rror Brr.onj 8-15 <fc 12.1 S HC.
St M«sv abbot*; K^iMin-non: a A

li-M ac. _ g^tt The view; u. isRet. m. J. Thonefsan: c.sn iin,
P. M. Arnold.t M\RT'\-IN-TIIE-Fll*LXIt.- B R|-.

Lord Drama Ibyn and
Mrs A Edmlston

HenwardIJefaW and toe^ .±*0*
prayers. -Air r*h;_r !r,_ Bnnrvnnnxu u.-

*

"i»"

*aa “a
f
rix S—

_ 620 iftCI R-c. Cftinre C.-riiv,
1 TDi"lc Cnor.—. Firrt Si.; a.io Her
9 . IJ.1S T-c

. .

3
Our.Bs', Cliwo. S.v-O. TTDf: 11.15

f Tfcr Chmlnln; 12-53 HC.*
1 Cw*rEi. rdvik.- - -Sr JiwhT -rnface r

B.50 HC; 11.15 Van. P. A. Ashford.

a - gave the address.
_. k-w- .u

Among others present were:.The bride, who was given away Ai«r^r WacDonad
a-

9. 2&.r"by her son. Mr W.
•*hner-la-'la«).

, , _ , . - ,
— - - Slajor |M Mn no

and James Edmiston and Ann Amor MkDoibm.
^Edmlston, was attended, bv Lucy jSSSBrmftim Row tiScL

SArward.
•cOobbW. Major

196.027
TlV H

Nogs .'.... . 7 105,774
W. AberR-

*MU- Powys, former archi-
tect 328.7C3

MORRIS. 7. M., Fontfaen.We* 251.193
PAKE.VHAM. Mrs Rosemary

t. Cnioley, Derbyshire 3KJCS
SMITH. P H. C, WinSJoore.
Gloocestershlre M1„ 368 ori

v-* Barnei! ... 214,9*4

1S4350

-* Cn*«a. Hocyi_ Tu*vlt «rf London s- li- ind Lizzie WeaiberalL Ate A.L S. . .-'Uonbai cf me raf Sir John Ciaodv cvrrc^u-i.l" Hornet ...

tot
f.50 no w m ciuriain* 5.50 A reception was ncld in the SSSM*1 £*? nrT̂ .

J

3*faWSte.IM hnMk>: S'JSSJ*'
ROOm“at tfae HoBSe'

tt'rJL&ZJh !tJ53nsriSJ2c«-—.. .

Lords" “ya
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-ffiv. mss»f

TODAY’S EVENTSfeCT °^:vTi. °“rd
C»nii\ Colur-lC-o-S1. Cosen* Garden;

*1' - 1 I -'-'J B-r. j~Vi MB'ir SaMU 6.50
•?

,

Be* Melcohn 0)1.. :

’ll ST Coij-iki’s ic-o-S). Pmt Street

:

r}..
.

A 6.S3- Re-. W. S. Rabefr n.
... vrwein, cinurM.;

,
“ B. a. TOjn-

(

9ar«i< IT—. F-*-H s_3CE”^ Kv'-’lUJl
1'. J-II *Su-i Ult'r,* 19.15.-
•-»- Tub friTOpr. -BrurrPn ... .

7. s. ", IO ‘ M iGaerrrral
.4.10. 7.

Bmcw-'ir -iri’
. Crs-T-Ar. Sii-nsT;

6.50 f>- H.wa-d WRIIaix.
„ T--IPLS. P-'V-m Vfjdrrrt: M

i Prt. Richard IVrtts! 6-10 Set. Bab
. Gorrm.
WrsTMr-Tti. c^m*L Ha»l: 11 «'

7-.6.M Her. Dr R. Jr*r, Tudor
rji.51 -«i.n-‘» c.h -.err . cirj- Jlo:d •

V - - -n* no»Md ClWiir-*. -

. r (lVr*T«KBTai- CBIPCI. BirM-alwm
m; CVe; .H * 6Jo Kev. Dr Bu T.
r ;

fcBMIU.

Mr. W. J. Vicary and
Mrs H. B. Oarknm

The marriage took place In
Porter. r*»rr**Tjam the Air Force Board.
Air VIcr-Mlntii ictf . Mr*

Taunton, Somerset, on Wedm» w-?-

ft"? w ,V==-*«“- .T. .day. Jan. 2. beliveen Mr Bill r

“
'l,

1

U ,LU.
vfcary and Mrs Mary aarkMO

* &&71Z
Mirrm. 12-30. ' $T PJVL S S^«fel«SSi ,P»^n C^

*•4 “ Or«-k Boerntwre.” 11.SO;Greek nwile.' 1.1 S.nw Mrrw. Foroi Hjll; Cdenr- aad 6eaw*i»Con of rolk-

II A

IT Rev.

VJrfOrls J6 Albert Mown- ErtHHUoc.
.
GIRLS' SCHOOL Mr 'rclrT n'^tcecr. Mr Partd WIlimT

SC Paul’s Girls* School celt- haonii mV m. k'. Handrii. nVadmase?

.. a Min .vro.M RWiusa. a*rt
p.m. .to 8 p.m. For details tele- shuidna-n. Mr and >m w. b. r.

phone Mrs Helena Jordan eu 0,9 ^r’

01*602 «57. miS*.
““ ““ many -oilier

-

Aim Cniaford. Cmumoorary Jrnd.
lere.

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Qb-*D'* LIP Hoard noarAi Bona

Guards. 10: Guard mounn.
Biirl'inohrin l’ols<-e, 11,50.

Wr-hnfaoin, Abbe » Organ redial by
Hpttj BVrtrt. 5.5S.
Tteabq, Cloenao -Fag* 52,

The young

lace of

terror

M3&

child (above) shows
the new and disturb-

ing face of warfare.
Youngsters in Northern
Ireland, the Lebanon,
Nicaragua and other
trouble spots are being
taught to kill by guerrilla

armies and terrorist
organisations.

“Children aged eight, nine
and ten arc being trained
in guerrilla schools,” says
James Nachtwey, whose
photographs, and others
from around the world,

tell the shocking story

in tomorrow’s Telegraph
Sunday Magazine.

Prince Henry was christened
recently in St George’s
Chapel, Windsor. After
the ceremony the baby’s
great-uncle the Earl of

Snowdon assembled the
family and the godparents
to take the formal pur-

traits.

But when Prince William
stole a little of his bai>y

brother's limelight. Lord
Snowdon captured a de-
lightful informal shot. The
result, in colour, is a
charming momento of a
happy Royal occasion.

Pearson Phillips encoun-
tered the rough as well as
the smooth when he sailed
the Adriatic in a 27-foot
yacht. In the third part ot
a scries on the latest
developments in holiday
travel he discovers that
sailing is not just for the
very rich.

Sebastian Coe. one of the
greatest runners of al!
time, is Man of toe Week;
Ernie Wise writes about
his Life on Sunday; and
George. one-time war
hero, meets an old pal in
a short story by Joe
Dwan.

KENNY CLARE
Kenny Clare who has died aged

55, w-as a highly regarded
drummer in the jazz and. light
music world. For several years
he had been playing with. John
Dankworth end Cleo Laine.
He began as a drummer with

Oscar Rabin at the Hammersmith
Palais just after the 1939-15 War.
He was married to the vocalist
Marjorie Da we.

Obituary

Sir Lindsay

Wellington
By L. MARSLAND GANDER
CIR Lindsay Wellington

who has died aged 83,

was the archetypal BBC
executive cast . in the
Reithian mould. His long,
distinguished service
started when he joined
the original company in

1924 and continued until

1963 when he' was
knighted.
During the 1939-45 War "he

was director of toe broadcasting
division of the Ministry of
Information. When peace came
he returned to the BBC as
head of the Home Service and
retired as Director of Broadcast-
ing.

He stayed wtm sound radio
all his career and in tbe years
when audiences slumped under
the impact of television, con-
tinued to insist on its value. One
remark attributed to him at an
internal conference was “there
are some programmes, worth
broadcasting even if nobody
listens to them.” But he found
new audiences by developing
the daytime services.

He had a somewhat aloof
personality and did not rircu

late in the pubs and clubs round
Broadcasting House. But he let

subordinates get on with the

job. seldom interfering and was
a shrewd picker of men. It

was he who first gave Richard
Dimbleby a chane.

Brilliant administrator

He was a brilliant administra-

tor and a master of tbe memo-
randum who took good care to

have a protective ring of spe-

cialists. Diplomacy was his

watchword.
He once described his work

as “ like doing a crossword
puzzle in such a way that toe
final picture DOt only worked
bnt also made the pattern willed

by the chief policy makers who
neither cut the pieces them-
selves nor knew much about
tberD-” . .

. j. .
Music was one of bis dnef

interests and he was zealous in

watching the output -of toe
newly created Third Programme
after the war. He joined tbe

BBC at 5avoy Hill when the

staff comprised a small band of

enthusiastic pioneers. By 1935

be was director of programme
planning.

He was educated at Queen
Elizabeth grammar school

Wakefield, and Queen’s Col

lege. Oxford. He was appointed

a C B E in 1944 for bis wartime
work at the Ministry of

Information.

IAN PITMAN
Ian Robert Pitman who has

died aged 78, was a member of

a leading Scottish legal family.

Writer to the Signet, who
practised with J and P Anderson,

Edinburgh solicitors, where bis

father and unde had been
partners. He served m the

1339-45 War with the Lothian

and Borders Yeomanry and was
taken prisoner at St Valery.

After the war be became
nterested in toe National Trust

for -Scotland, serving on its

investment comojtot and
finance and Stan committee, in

1948 he helped to found the Fair

Isle Bird Observatory Trust. He
wrote a detailed bookon wild-

fowl illustrated by bis friend

Peter Scott.

Mrs Joyce Meekins. In her mid-

srxries. Member of Women s

Royal Voluntary Service for 35

years. Main interest was welfare

of children and became head of

children's department. Appointed
M B E 1972. General secretary of

the Children’s Country Holidays
Fund.

Lady Carrie. At Stake Mande-
viHe aged 93. Widow of Sir

W'rNiam Currie, former chairman
of Peninsular and Oriental Steam
Navigation Co., whom she
married in 1914 and who died
in 19G1- She was Ruth Forrest
daughter of Mr C S. Dods, of
Edinburgh.

PERSONAL

LET them praise bis nam* to the

dance : Let Uiem sing
him with the timbrel and harp

For. the LORD takech |Hea«u * «
his people: He will bCWtify the

meek with salvation. Let ine

saints be joyful in glory . Let

““ ““iS! - K

O’RIOKD.VS. GWBVNVTM >»» W»
her addros tax*, and to desperate-
WiU aU friend* plmao WTUC-

TUB OTHER HALF Of «M> GraaiW*
Twosome Happy 18ib lu* from tnc

Folfoa Dwan fas: Ya.

BEAR MAGIC la back. I l#» Jsnatfer
Bear.—G.

GERRY—Sappy SOIB Birthday party.

—

The Rat Pack.

G. Your lead *85. For Hie «Un! H»M
of ftokinB. ?ea L-—0AXN9-

EMMA. A wonderful year. God «» plp-

PERSONAL
DAILY TFLEGRAPH BUSINESS DIARY

1985 with panes of «*cntfal Informa-
tion. space lor appolormesla at every
hour of ibr d»y- one week to a double
paw-—every office should have tbja
presiiaioin Orsk Diarv. Only £8-95
post free. Order bow fmm Depi. DD.
Dallv Telegraph. 133 Fleet Sirtel.
London E.C.4. or cal! In at oar Book,
aooa at 130. Fleet Street.

PIRELLI CAL. *83. Offere. 0Z46
54702.

IDYLLIC WATERSIDE COTTAGE to
let. Apgledorr, N. Davos. 0707
57644.

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH'S MAP OF
SOUTHERN AFRICA, 51 In s 401s.
£2 bs goal from Dew. 8AFM. Dally
Tetegrapb, 133 JTeef SlrerL London,

BROADWOOD BABY GRAND ptaoo.
£950. Pboor 04862-60083.

ZEISS CONTAREX wutefl 0923
67BI56.

ICE AND SNOW? Don ) Bio—walk
mTe—wear our deluxe mow chains.
S ate ladles or wrsi>. Send i7 - ttO
ro Wooes Dept XE. 31 BltoheUm
U»rdm«. London 5 vs 2. Credit Cards
Wi 01-671 5153.

MONEY TO INVEST? Then tbe Sunday
lelearanti's lOI Was* of Invevtfnn
and Saving Money. InrorporaUaa all
the 7984 Bndnot chsnttes. Is Uie nook
for you. InvwH In ll loday and make
ymir snvtnss nrow. Cl -95 rrom
booVsbop* or £2-50 by pot* from
DrsN. VVJSM. Sunday Telegrspb,
135. Fleet SI.. London. E.C.4.

WANTED 5f» 16ft ian gnallty dtvsa art
or linked. Alltiston 870021

.

MOVING? Do you tvlab lo sell or let
yciur property? Why am advertise In
the Dally. Trloirxpn proptrrir columns
nijTl^wcek? Foil details. Tel. 01-353

ANTIQUE BURR Walsur large p- denial
6e*. I860, lop rondlllon. privateUa. £3.250. 01-699 3054.

fo* Freenold det cotran* ml,
residenrc 1 8pfl lltejws m qreeobelinr Epptnq Forest. G CJU S double^droorns conservarory San « mrr.Fnce £158.000 O.n.o. Trtr 024 537

IF. YOU’RE 8PLUNG w lelrina yoor.
•riFVto" property. _orey not udwrntae
to tbe Tbllf T-leyroob prooerty .

colmrma? For rfclBlIa tel. 01-3S5 2175

CT
. 8.C. Bat for 2 In large

!

drtacfied boose overtook Ina sea, close 1

Village. Marcb onwards. Tbonju
270

,

°38S.
Sl Troro 103261

,

FOR PRE-UNIVERSITY. Ovbrldnn Ul.
denis, or those wllb a year off. 1,1-week winter course In Italy. Rome.
Florence. Siena. Venice. — lei, An
Haloij Abroad, 01-385 8458.

n

SOUTH OF FRANCE. 2 >-d.nartereiiron 685-00 P-w. 0278 785249.

THINKING OF MOVING TO LONDON-
Then toll IDUR read (he London
property colsnuii which appear In UmDamp Triefllaph aaefa Friday.

^

NEIL BAGGLEY Is 40 lo-tWf. R-

MAY TUJB MOST SACRED HEART OF
JESUS be praMed. loied. adored jBd
fftorffced tferonghenat Ihe wtKM* wo™
now and forever. U.J.R>

THANK YOU SHJ. BVM, Sl JOMb. St
Jude. Sl Antboiiy-—M A B.

THANKS AGAIN Sl Jude.—S.H-R.

IN GRATITUDE TO ST JUDE *
Anmooy .—R-

6T JUDE.—With q ratilode lor yoor help
and 912(dance-—J.H.

ST JUDE Grateful Husks twice* E.E.S,

ST. ANTHONY. Thanks asain* M-M.P.

THANK YOU St Judo. IMS.

SACRED HEART. dooMo Um***-

PAVXD PARKER. *00 Of RfCINAUJ
GEORGE and ELSIE loee HarTtai of
Lawrence H1JL Bristol- Your roustoa
vcodd like 10 know or jofr present

wbereabonia. SHEILA SENDLHOFER
late PARKER). Have (cl Mede. Have-
leL Guernsey.

FATHER SerapMra of Gvmaernaoe.
The urbaraabouts o! penopal wnera
written to Iba abore by Alwaodra
Teodorovna and fllven by W® »°

Brttlab nrntleman in JenjSdlnn ln

1982 ta urnenily vooqhl - Any laiormi-
T.S.147-liod

-
pteaae' W/lio

Tdr9*p.T. E.C.4.
730 Daily

KENYA. former MANOR HOUSE-
KITALE. Friends, ataff and °W B®1

worldwide, pkue contact: Peaccy,
Potash Cottaqe. Bretienbam, Ipswich.

1F7 TNZ with and for new*.

GUERNSEY
i.;.

"

Tame
C.I.. tel. (048] ) 28643.

Seta, direct Guernsey, snore tarings
Irocbnre Guernsey Original*, o. W
amn Street. St Peter Pon, Goerasay.

GRAND Broadwood £1.500 01-737 2561

THE AIR TRAVEL ADVISORY BUREAU
One ran keepp tbe air fare small.
01-634 5000 or Manchester 061-
832 2000.

£f WANTED LARGE WARDROBES A
all Victorian and Edwardian iBiJura.
01-946 7695 daya. 01-7*9 0471

fOGGHNPOHL DISPLAY KITCHENS at

hall price, quality appliances 50%
ofi. Watford 0925 50334.

JANUARY SALE SUNBEDS £129.
MulUnym* £179. 109021' 871501.

WHY SUFFER from cold back pate?
New concept la thermal wear.
Drijul* from Mimosa Lid.. 5. Priory

-.Works. Priory Aw.. Southend.

POOR UNWANTED DOGS. OiCe Uiey
are In our care this term I* irreterant,

they are well cared for and rt-nomrd
on' a highly discriminatin') basia- ,wc
re the leadiny and lament non-deo-
tructum sanctuary In Great' Britain.
Pine fUdae Dog Sanctuary .mistered
charity). Priory Baud. Ascot. Berka.

S630 DOGS already homed. Amerebam
and Cnecbam luaca. auCied
desperately nerds lands tor thla work.
Rcststerea Charily 2S7557K. Please
help. Tbe Secretary. A. A C. D. R-.
c/o Ceatrcham Kennels. FlBBflden. nr
Hemel Hempstead. Herts.

NURSING care
Th,. rbarity ba* a waiting M ti aU

eair at borne. Bam "» «!«;
conn 000 on nieettm me oeeite or one

fmap add now UirtlierClOO.OOO

10 take on the °° nw walim*
iw.

?Se
AND LOVE.

. ,

COUNSEL * CARE tor the EJderty. TS1I,

Middlesex St-. London El JJP. .TcL
01-247 9844.

ANCEStBY TRACED

AdriBC«oeni» X/tf.

OT. Nort&gale, CMbrtajr.Cn 3BA.
Tafepbooe '0227> 4626X8.

ACCOMMODATE *y tS.y* ifefTOURISTS lor 1^.
Homely b. * h. 1*0- An arena UK,
riti'Srimrel. dro^ icnda-a-a.
10 p.o. Boa 30. Woking, Surrey. .

DORDOGNE, near Hantefprtw. Wefl

vssatL^™
DORDOGNE, nparcfnl . copatry _ hotel,

superb riem. exceptiomd
food. !40 Fun p-p-p,- day. d.b. A^b.,
ivfn^ A Mitkf IflC. Ll
Gaatnfrre, 24ZS0 Docame. TeL fisS
28.40.71- •

ST M AWES.
,
qtrirt cOttepg. Wh »H

rlrtvs, 1 minute ** <ecio
5. no pete. 0454 612105.

. .

PAINTINGS—SpeoWJJt win Find.. Bay,
or Sen for yon- Complete cmtiMence
and ttoonymlcj^ ajaured. Write PS
32614, Daily icynA, SU. -

WEE HONEY KING Cbartoa Spamfcl.
K.C. Reg. Ready now. Phone JC.

AUen, Windsor 62033.

CORNISH IUXIRV HOTEL. Stow
gdn*. lead to priyaie sea beadu Far
Brochure ceil 0326-230941. ,

JAVEA .
to let.
210458.

Coata Blanca aearide atpjMo apt
cret* ntak WMMti

WANTED ESSO FOOTBALL MATCH,
lorry wta £ 10 .000. Ol-
660 5882.

ESSO FOOTBALL MATCH. Mil Rub
Til Jfugere wanted. £iOOiDOO

siurc 0634 71B109.

WANTED ESSO FOOTBALL MATCT
£100.000. ian Rush 024 542 5409.

LEGAL NOTICES
'

ROUND WORLD £739. Tyn £645. Sj<
£580 rui. Coitusboa, 85, Uamt-
WaU. E.C.3. 01-638 HOT.

BUSINESS RESCUE-CASH flow prob-
lem#? Tel. Portcreat Investment!
Ltd. 2. London Wall Bulldlni
London. E.C.2. id. 01-628 421

0737

SEED PEARL NECKLETS, ate. wanted
any cundluon. alto any old broochei.
trhike's. Tel. 0895 38107 or_ write
S. P.14624. Dally Tciegraph. E.C.4.

SPIRAL STAIRCASES lor domestic
tnlerinr nee. Foil range of qnnUty
limber and ahmunium design- _i>end
lor tree 16-page ralalopue.—Spiral
SWnme Syylems, Lewes Design Con-
tracts Lid.. The Mill, Gtynde. EasA
Su-aea, BN 7 8SS. or trtepboee Glynde
1079159) 341.

WANTED Royal Doulion lobv Juas and
ftpores. Good prices. 01-883 0024.

BEDWfHfiS HORSE SANCTUARY
(Charitable rrnai)

We DESPERATELY nerd funds to
help feed and care for our nrowtag
family of o»er 70 horse-*, ponies and
doOLcy* which we have rescued
from ai-trra’incnt and >laughter. We
am* have ua opportunity of bhyinp
White House Farm ta provide a

Kmanenr borne for oor rescued
rtes. £1 -00 txry> 1 square yard

of tbe farm. Please send your
dnoalion or for our newsletter to:
Red i* Inga Horae Sanctum?, While
House Farm. The Torn. Htvltfbain.
Norwich. Norfolk. Tel: 060 548 222

VMlora welcome Sunday
2 p.m.-4.SO p.m.

'4

. V--

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN pureu
10 b.lf7 Of tbs Trustee An, 1925, that
any person* havtnn claim aminat or
any Interest In tbe oats nf any of
the deceased persona whoso - names
addresses and descriptions are sat oat
below are Hereby required to acad
particulars in writing of Ua ctaim- or
interest of tbs person . or parsons
mentioned la relation to the deceased

' persons concerned before tbs date
specified after which date the estate
of tbe deceased trill be distributed b
tbe personal representatives among tbe
persona entitled theieto having regard
only to the claim mrd.lnteresa at which
toey have bad notice.

CHihbOCK. MONTAGUE BENNET. of
P.O. Boa 2956. - Johannesburg. Somh
Africa, died On 8 November. 1983.
PorticoJars to S3LLKXN BfLKLN
PEARCE * SONS. Solicitors, of 2.
Gordon Mamina*. Tarrtngtoo Plus.
Loadon WC1E 7 HE. before IS March.
1935,

*

DEWHuRST. Dr Jtrtmrth Eastham of tbs
Manor Hmur. 5sixdfard-oo-T1iamaa.
Oxford, -who died an 1-OtH Deomttber
1984. Pnrbcnter* to Pryce A Go.. 6.EM Saint Heten Tit., Adteyt&d. Oxon.
0X14 SEW. before 25th March. 1983.

UR FRANCIS MARTIN St Hdler Evans
De Cartfry tale of WhtMrorCil'Hoasr.
Whitchurch and Gmniee Lodpe
Annexe. Roas-on-Wyr. Bei eforiteblre:
partlcutera to Adams A Remere. 213
High Street. Lewes, East StMaex.
BN 7 2NN. before 25tb March. 1985.

ROSE. ALFRED INNES. 79 Sevan Court
Chelsea Manor Street London SIV3.
Retired company Director, died JSOi
November. 1984. Particolare to James
Cncbioo, SO Weftocft Street Loadon
WIM 8EPI CYRIL ARCHIE
FOCOCK. Executor, 16 th. March.
1985

SBELMERDCNE. WALTER. of 1.
Norway - Street. PorhUade^by-Bei. East
Sussex, died on 27 July- 1984. Far-
ticnlars IO BULLOCK. WORTRING-
TON A JACKSON. Solicitors. Of 1.
Booth Street. Manchester M2 2HA.
before 14 March. I9BS.

TAYLOR. ' LILY HANNAH. Of 3.
Snudford Avanse. Long Eaton. Not-
tingbamcMra. died, oa 12 January.
1984. Partfenters to Meters RICHARD
FREEMAN * CO.. 13. Radaor Walk.
Chebes. London 5W3 4BF. boUcfor*
for iba Admlntetrator. before 18
March. 1985-

WALLACE. WINtFRB) MABEL, of
130. Corbels T«y. Road. Upmlnsrer,
Essex, died on SO Novenithr. T984.
FarHpiIars to WHITHHOUSB GIBSON
* ALTON. BolldtOH. of25. Bedford
Row. London WCUL 4B& twfore 1
April. 1985.

QEST FOR A TEST.POK CAHCEB

DINNER DANCE
at the

Waldorf Hotel, Aidwyeh, London
an 28th Jasoar? 1585.- 8.00 for

8-50. Tickets £18 50. Carriages
1 a.m.

QUEST is developing a routine
Last that identifies initial stages
of cancer before a tumour
develops. This will give treatment
every chance of success- No
animals - are used in the cancer
research and the ChariIt's
administration is voluntary.

quest" for a test for cancer
Woodbury, Harlow Road, Roydoo.
Essex CMOS 5HF

TeL 027 079 2333

Happiness is...
AbiiejgrH Beambnaehmer6500ridestypeaplel

ahouse called
Aooeyfield

AKNTfeMAwiitetyBuatosfaBy!^^ I

mowyamiteafy needed faraqansoa.
IV»ebrip.

^ THE A BBETFD5LD SOCIETY
fint.IRINBMbLane; Fhtten Bag
jfewEMlARTetndtai Bar 44845. _

^BciteSl.Edbda)^ EIQ ffTLIR 031^9406/

\bucan rely
onus-canwe
relyonyou?
The surgeons upon whom

you ora loved one rdy -
also rriy upon you to help fund
their training and re9eaicn.

Your donation, covenant or
legacy wifltejyatefuBy received

Raids. Londwi WC2A3BR.

5°yalsaa^ College of
Surgeons
ofEngland

(Re^stocdOvnoyNo 2 I2SCB)

THE ROYALSTAR
&GARTER HOME

Opened in 1916, The Royal Star&
Garter providesa truehome for
disabled ex-servicemen and
women. Please help us to continue
caring forthesemen and women,
towhomwe owe so much, by
sending a donation or leavinga
legacy.The need is urgent!

THE ROYAL STAR S GARTER HOME
DeFfJItnirlHMd.&wiLiTWWfffifl

Tel: 81-940 3314

n
'^.Retire early

-under another

v with profits’-

pension plan

’ and you may
have to go back
" rowork.

So marry insurance compawM
|

penalise you if yon retire cailjiTU; i

don't. Yoo get just the same as if |

)cm"dchoim thatagetosian with.
Ring 01-606 6611 or send this f
coupon fordetail*. >

I am setf-cmplo.red. O I am an {
employer nor in a company pen-

sion scheme. Iwantto cop opmy
j

benefits from my company's pen- >

sumsdieme.
.

. |

Send to: The Equitable Life
,

LREEPOSi;4 Coleman Sc,London |

£C2B2JT -

Name
.

.

Ajjren

hwujdr

Trl.fkonr

| _
S“ D,,DS*

I

I

TheEquitableLife
j»H*eUcftanimal LieaftaSm die tuorfii

1" v.

.4 .

; '4

tv-
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MUSIC ROBERT HENDERSON ART TERENCE MULLALY ! WORLD OF BOOKS

Long-lost Bohemian talent Watteau’s sad philosopher }An old friend
music, as in ,, „ .. , .

ONE OF the most haunting
arts, there ie „

other ally strong and distinctive have been one of a brooding and at the same time *ni*-
and anoaro

S
ti
a co

.
raf°rting musical profiles and both were and melancholic reduse, pious .*•

F n . ?
>au,

apparently
infallible as adept m sacred as secular and introverted, and by up- matjc of paintings is

- - natural .—»— •mnrir* n;Kav nc •« -"•* temperament Watteau’s “Gilles." on views*-hirh
" naiural selection Biber as imposing in bringing auo temperament «auedu s uiucs. on view
ensures that *»arh N?..

“ Requiem " as he was deeply religious. Perhaps only in the Watteau pvhihition at — - . .- , .

composer
will eventnaii,,

toilliant in his virtuoso violin a man of Zelenka's nature would fh- rMH j pa ia -

c d
range of interpretations. Even

^ise, or in most cac» fin *
sonatas, Zelenka as profound have thought of writing a piece

“*e Grand Palais, Pans. die filra-maKers, in Les

his allotted nlar« U-L-
0 and moving in his darkly hued with the title “ Hypochondria."

f
Watteau, who was bora in Enfants du Paradis, celebrated

musical hierarch
" ithui l^e “9® Profundis” and “Lamcn- If there was clearly some- 1684. lived to be only 37. Alanv ^,s strange picture.

clown jleft on the shelf
[JUST before Christmas, l it. like that. But so you copM
was searchin" alnn#' our view the works of virtually

musical hierarchy.
..There mar h*. „ .

tation " for Good Friday as he thing verv strange about the artists at that age' are just |n the great Watteau exhi-was arrestllUJ and eri*entr»A in !c hpoinninv to find thomulvK- l:.: . .5?“:.

maoenUy ret 7 or per* last aeceae or 80 wb,le ma,IlJy adopting in fa.s was one ot cue greatest of on Feb. 22, we have plenty of W* £/?*.. K
mav be r^atQe“ ,

. 1

rePul3Uons has mainly rested. - tno sonatas the traditional draughtsmen. Almost every- preparation for “Gflies." In- 'T. J; f
f
4

bv "the Ri.om ^>ran,y ecliPsed But if the quite well, docu- sequence of movements of the thing he did remains a joy. deed, the exhibition is carefuJlv V.vw f
yet in »ni!^ ,5

s of fashion, mooted life of Biher, who was timrch sonata, their conven- Nor is that all, for his influ- balanced, taking advantage of - -‘Jr V 1”
historical cia« kc

pattern of widely regarded as the most bonal forms he fills with the ence on French painting was as the fart that it is am internal-
' \* i

sef»m would Formidable violinist of his day. most unconventional music that salutary as it was derisive. ional venture, having first }
Oiie mioht

remarkahly stable, and whose crucial position io unexpectedly dips and turns or Watteau freed French art from opened in Washington at the •'

relative mLw>r*re *?.out the the evolution of the sonata has shoots off at sorpnsmg tangents, subservience to Rome. Not National Gallery.
‘

- uienis of a Vivaldi nr never been Questioned, fnllnwed music that COnroels attention cimnlv Me nhdniic fnlUnraK .Telema«« , A or never oeen questioneo, loiiowen mat womptaa attennon amply his ODviOUS followers. nn,. .

A Ibimi
m*
n
'h nf S?

r
!i

1 ’ Lecla ’T or a relatively familiar pattern less by its elegance and charm Lancret and Pater, but practi- thi?«hS?H]El
aj
2
r

Aininonu but hardly about the from early service in the bouse- than by its virile energy, its pally everv artist of stature of •
on

.
are ^ suPerb

therinvinerbf
1 Md Handel. or hold of the Prince-Bishop of M’ance^aud quirky individual- the 18th cTnhiry who wS draw S^“for“th^wlSSteSt

iw uaroque, and one which witn tne mys
maintained so consistent a level the unconventional. au,c u‘*»wura.

purpose of our visit we pause J30U waen ta? British Museum
°L.technical proficiency, is the Though apparently admired The bassoon is also fre- before “Gilles.” It" has inspired exhibition of them, for
sitting out of worthy pieces, of by Bach and Telemann, nothing quently assigned a leading role poets, challenged philosoohers “ieir 0 ’*’n collection of his draw-
worKS of real substance and is known about bis personal in tbe five capnctios, tbe A anij oromoted a bewildering in8s

..
although shgbtlr

able bravura. 1980 when the British Museum •• cau.u .rj ••

held an «hibiHnn nf ihnm. for Bearded Savoyard.

m " nonsense there are hun-
tfl d0 wllh Subj«r-matter. ,wr>.

-^vEErT Ik dreds of books. It should not
pi0, s badly outlined, it had to

W have been a difficult task at do with one’s turning awa\ from
alL But most of my readers the book feeling a better per-

fyi C
*

'

. lv wiu understand the dilemma son; it has to do with genie-.

• X>.^> I iv™#*. - jA-i only too well; it had to be. great writing, mightv imaj-e.a-

. Jp.. lUWfr^ not just any book, but pro tion, powerful symbolism, pro-

\\rw ei™inVor Sssasirp.rs? ssss
. , •yA.* £ || i

particular evtnm„, ana
ability not merrlv to say somc-

It l

mood. thing, and something that mat-
*'

.
t ,

f
j | Moreover, what I w;3s Iddk- ters, but to say it pcrfectlv, pre-

'• 1 mg for was a substantia! book, sent it as a siorv both canvinc-

-
“* Ml /- a worthwhile book, a t»ok into mg,iivid.grippiag.|ivcly.iirunT*

\ y.‘ c V which, as It were, 1 could clhnb, inating. unique, credible—h:^e
j|-"|

‘ there to remain for several whatever adjectives you like,

jv. < sBiSr days or .possibly even' longer. There oWv • remained the
• I can always find within seconds delightful problem of srfcri*

j

a book with which to pass an Dicken* Not " \ Christ.-u.^
half-hour before bed. Carol." for I didn't feel I ha*?

. •.

’ V . I knew what I ought to be to bo seasonal for the sake of
reading, of course, and that was it, nor Pickwick, as I dare «n-

" Bearded Savoyard. a book that had come in for many would have plumped 'for
review, one of the shtaf-ful I at S'uletidi*. simply nec.’u-e. m- -

great collector, whose Venetian would be paid to read- And 1 empo. T can't M.md Pickw*i.:..

tnyjal pieces that fill concerts of three cantatas that he com- sounds daunting enough on the

.
u,|l earlv 18th century posed for the Jesuit College in modern valve horn but which

-chamber music- It would seem Prague in 1709, and the must have been that muoi more
that,. m so historically self- “ Melodrama de Sancto Wences- taxing on the natural born of

conscious a time as our own, a ]ao" written to celebrate the his own day.
work need only be sanctioned coronation of Karl VI as' King Indeed the music of both
by age tq justify its modern of Bohemia. composers pays eloquently re-
revivaJ. - In the following year he vealing tribute- to the instru-

Two composers, however, who moved to Dresden as a double- mental accomplishment of the
are 'now slowly re-establishing bass plaver in the court orches- musicians of their time, that of

themselves among the .most tra of the Elector of Saxony. Biber to his own famed vir-

fasdoating creative personali- Granted - leave of absence in tuosity as a violmist, that of

ties ^or the baroque, and whose 1715, when he was 36, to study Zelenlca to the legendary
music has been imaginatively counterpoint with the famous distinction of the Dresden
juxtaposed during the past five theorist Fox in Vienna, and orchestra And a year that is

days in the enlightened and briefly with Lotri in Venice, he goingto be dominated bv Bach
long-running- Radio - 3 series eventually returned to Dresden and Handel is precisely the

“ This- Week’s Composer.” are where he remained until his moment to spare much more

the Bohemians- Heinrich Biber death in 3745.
, ,

just a jMssm? thought for

and ‘Jan Disraus ZeTenka. • Consistently passed over for two such substantiallyreward-

As .the .cunning choice of the most prestigious andlucra- mg, and not yet sufficiently

works has reveiflingly inustra- live posts at the Dresden appreaated, contemporary

ted, both possu sed exception- court, his persona uty seems to masters. i

' *
a

l

» - -

umuguiMiitfu. in a nrawmg vaienciennes is omy a lew .7 .

- --- --
* nnr .. nu.i. Hn„„

such as his red and black miles from the Belgian Iron-
1 n-ill in rh.> Ye«'

" The verv firit Dick—**
chalk * fearied Savward. be- tier: the land around has ‘he

I mu d ^find no hinc nf novel I read as 'a child ot n':iv
longing to the Art Institute of feel of tbe Low Countries. This “*11 LJ i m.,fh or so sitting on th**- floor at n»v
Chicago there is a direct, makes sense of his compelling oaee lTre great-Sf h"u"n. "s?oUnd5d.
almost disconcerting intimation little "Savoyard with a

* C0 d Lv Amet?un Triehtencd. partly uncompr->
of rcallty ' Marmot." in th e Hermitage. It S * nd I aK no hefidina. but m*wrthelc«-cnn-
Something written bv CKve would not look out of place • j{ced a jra i nc t

' those but S(Ciaus rt,at in ml’ h*md< I held
Bell a wise critic, springs to beside a Teniere. except that it KfSere the sort 1 !S5d no! ‘he book of a lifetime.

ahnost one sotses in so much better.
comprehend anv naive pub. No. it isn't happv. and ve«. \r

.I 1 v
° Yet the essence of Watteau lisber thinkinc he micht find a does have faults, though thry

remains tantalisinglv elusive, market for. let alone be opti- are almost enlirelr confined to^ i

lookin® at 3 Onj of the latest ' scholars to mistic about their chances of the treacly chapters narrated bv
single picture. stnJy him. Donald Posner, cer- finding willing readers in Esther Summerson, and can be

“Savoyard with a| _* d niaciv American frightened, partly nncompr->
• in the Hermitage. It 1

' and 1 am bv no means bending, but nevertheless cn-i-

nqt look out of place " scious that in my_ hands I held

What manner of man was tably goes too far in his empha-
Watteau? He was. like the on the direct, “robust andA 1.1 nniln n pi/ln nf ..... -f.

England.
So I abandoned them all in book !

discounted. Otherwise, what
unforgettable

NATURE CHESS

Gilles."

B. H. WOOD

sculptor Carpeaux. another virile," side of Watteau's work, despair, praying only that some- scenes: at the house in Lincoln-

great artistic figure who upon The Goncourts were closer to thin* better would turn up in shire, where it always rains, in

close acquaintance seems enig- ™e truth when in his fetes the New Year parcel posL and the slum* of Tom Alone's, in

matic. Born in Valenciennes of fl flkmles they perceived tme returned to the old and familiar, the dense fog among the Law
simple parents. Watteau was tristesse musicale. I returned, or course, to Courts. Whal^ characters

!
^.ic

In 1977 the Monnaie. in Paris. Dickens. Who else ?
to Courts. What characters ! Tie

sinister Mr Tulkinghorn. dres-apprenticed to a local painter. In 1977 the Monnaie. in Paris. Dickens. Who else .
sinister ivir jujKingnorn. arrv~

a modest talent and then in held an exhibition, ** Pelerinace “ But I say, look here, you sod in rusty black, mad
1702 moved to Paris. At first a Watteau.” It explained much were rejecting all those modern T,llp w.vh her cayed birds,

employed by a seller of religious about the nature of the fascin- novels out of hand, as .being {wv, l{T
P
\Vh ‘ter s

'

IT’S SEX to one and half a* THE play at Hastings really As good as anything, with his beaotifril far-seeing sacrifice

dozen to the other where car- was lively this year. Two pretty queen en prise. nimseir.

non crows "and magpies are I finishes from early rounds. 18 KxR
Hebert, Blackconcerned. Both are members

of the trow family, with rooks,
jackdaws, jays,'- choughs and
nutcrackers making up the rest I I
of the family. I £
Both are scavengers- with, a

|
M

predefiction for taking small I|j
defenceless prey. Both are ag- I J
gressve, with a heavy bill for I 3jj

weapons of offence and defence. IP
brigands and bullies. So they II

*

tend to yield the field to who- I .<«

ever. gets in first, being fairly

evenly matched.
. ..... . •Jui

Ott' Ums pardcutar mhriung 11^
they both spotted.- & crust - of I1 *athey both spotted.- & crust - of I waSBI'Q ‘SI ll

bread lying where .it should not mQ ' 1
have’ been. The ctow had the
edge on the magpie and secured Plaskett, White
the trophy. The magpie retired. .. ^
The crow tore the bread to „ . ...

White
pieces, and hid them under the WMikftt Heb«t
turf, neat and tidy, leaving no White Black

sign where they were hidden. 14 BxPl

Perhaps the most remark- a standard though always
ahlr aspect of this faabit-is that pretty sacrifice, though I can
the birds seem to be adept at .not recall it iu precisely this
going again to the spot where situation before,
food is hidden. Since the sense
of smell is deficient in most M ... FxB
land birds we are left to con- 15 NxP Q-Q3

jecture how it is. mostly, they Not the best square,

find the caches so unerringly, 16 N-B5I RxP
even after a fall of snow. „ „_XT

What else? His queen has no
square of retreat

19 NxQ N-B5ch humble retreat is a point

20 K-R2 NxQ sacrifice. His best move
21 N-N6 . • Resigns .have been 17...BxB

„ _ his king becomes unbe
White is threatening 22 NxB, exposed.

RxN and, last hut not least, ^
N-B7 mate. Pretty comprehen-

‘ assistant to Claude Audran m Cythere," which the Goncourts light 'and happiness, comfort I°**rney.

J® . FxN at the Palais du Luxembourg called “that masterpiece of and harmoby and a bundle of .It containsi some of tbe finest
1* NPxP B-Q2 and a student at the Acadgraie masterpieces," holds the cloc. laughs. I mean, what do you things Dickens ever wrote and

That Black must make this Royale de Peinture. There are He stands full Face, arms at his get more often than not ? Agonv a great deal of high righteous,

imble retreat is a point of the few details from the rest of his side. He is alone, static, awk- piled on agony; the deaths of wonderfully, expressed anger

Watson, Black

White threatened 19 B-R6.
19 RxB! KxR
20 B-KN5 N-K4

It is hard to see how Black
coiiJd forestall White's next
™,ve * aDy ARTS REVIEWS " '

'

22 Q-N2 NxB

lllf ““ television / Rock bottom concert/ Stockhausen
he.'ia

1

effect, Tacrificed^a roSc
AT J HE RECENT Edinburgh put on the trail of a missing I WONDER if I am alone in looks to the possibilities

He could not now play 25 NxR?? TY Festival Mr John Biit, a ‘°ad of old caviare. Yes, finding the BBC's current by vocal gestures utte

apparently suffered from and Behind Ins companions gambol, pression, bunals. lost causes— great shout on behalf of the

died of tuberculosis. yet something weighs heavy and when he’s being jolly, he’s voiceless oppressed, and as such

... ... . upon him. Whether it Is know- being false and sentimental, aion* worthy of being re-read
Obvious points have been ledge, or tbe certainty that we pandering to the hypocritical at Christmas time.

|

made about his woik. He came cannot know, it win remain a Victorian reader of periodicals." <217.2**7 ttttt
I

to the notice of Crozat, the mystery. Yes, I suppose you could put
. .

SL'oAIN ljlLL

teasmiMsi s»

a 1 jHt RfcLfcNT Edmburgh put on the trail of a missing I WONDER if I am alone in looks to the possibilities offered
TV Festival Mr John Birt, a |oad of old caviare. Yes, finding the BBC’s current by vocal gestures uttered and
serious sort of chap who wears caviare- At a party where they retrospective survey of Stock- then transformed by electronic

owlish riasses and was one* !^
ere wop

?
an« undercover they hausen potently nostalgic? process, producing an unpre-

. j
'

-.k n.
°D

^
e ^^w wme in each others Darling of the 1960s. visionary dictablc. array oF conversatiqhal

assoaatea witn Peter Jay m faces and departed for a Park of the avant garde during mv effects,, father like b noisy patty
enn.afO.lnrf U T ana T,ana..n.aa_ ....*1. J V. I _u_. L .

Sveshnikov, White

White to play

Sveshnikov Watson
White Black

He obviously saw this, regain- something called the “bias Lane honeymoon suite, in order student days, he is represented where words are almost, ,hut
ing a bishop, against understanding.” ques- t0 render themselves incon- in these six concerts by music not quite discernible.

26 ... R-Bl tioned whether tdevision was n?
e
5
ta“

J
w
?.
rk

,

ed: the ^ich
.
(̂ 'heD were able to " Solo^ ^oiind

, ;
fhe recorder

27 RxB Q-N3
. j

v'Uains followed and Makepeace bear it) was_ regarded as player Michael Barger walking
26 ...

27 RxB
28 R-Ql •

29 B-Q3

nr* MMinn *u‘u v
i!'
ains followed and Makepeace bear it) was regarded as pi ayer Michael Barger walkingnot getting above the head of shot one of them before he boldly innovative then and the stage rather like a latter"

the ordinary working-class could part with any which now is seen as the insti- day Papageno, responding to
viewer. information. gator of much that has become the sounds of his own perfor-

A „„ ... _ .. wihh »*i- n wr v mnetan+ju accepted practice in conteni- mance fed back to him, either

in
Porary composition. in their original form or' in

ustDg gross^ _ course.

MAURICE BURTON' 17 k-ni RxPch

BRIDGE
HERE are the answers to the

Christmas competition of Dec.

24. The winners will be

announced 3a»r:
r far No- bid, five marks.

.,

(b) 5 NT,,- five;' 2*, two
tc) Z* (or 2V - Transfer)

ST'a NT. kvfet- ST^It two.

(e) 2*, five: 3 NTi two.

.if) 3 NT,--five.-,
; ;

‘
'

3
' (a) 5*i ^five marks.
(b) 5+. five.

*'
'-

(e) 5 NT. five.

:.- <d) ;5*, five- .

-(e) 6*, five.

(f) 5*, .five. -
-

6 fa) 2^. five marks.-

(M Doable, five: 2 NT. two.

" (c) sv oy .5*, five; three.

"(a) 5+- five.

. .%.NJ
,

.-.j|wsr
:
s^-jb«w *-

lone. • ' 7 ' -

¥Q»

.Itbree; WQ er-.A2. ohft.
.

1- Jn- -the: European Junior

Xhaa^pionslup in. Hasselt,

•Clea GfoetWint for Nwway,
. paying against' led

void. It is unlikely that op-

ponents would bid to 7* with

seven spades between them
with omy one top honour, so

a spade void with North is

unlikely. North held ^10 873
'*74 *AQJ 10.952 +—-•

Wjien Britain played Italy

in the 1965 European. Cham-
pionship South led 4*K and

' East made J3 tricks.

(d> A dub, five marks.
When North doubled 7*

it sounded as though an ace
- was missing,

.
hence the

transfer to 7 NT, "liaving
. South to- guess what to lead.

As North would be on lead

against -74 he must. have an
• ace. East's jump '-to. & NT
v must' show' a dlaroprcd fit and
^A. . He .must Also; have a

- - long strong
,
suir which.: could

only he hearts North most
have either 4A or *A. If he
hasA it wH not ran away

welcome counter-play. Instead,
"J

n-

Sveshnikov goes m for a 30 NxP Resigns

G, e. H. FOX 1

1

brain twister

diamond- trick before *A is BT358 “ MY WIFE and I fight

knocked ouL South is over the ^aper every Saturaay

jams STrjSTa liM&ss1

:; :* ^ -»

(ITV ), the**la?est drama series
has ntA^eM^rapotS m^nv duccd to Stackhousen^and element of unpriilctabilUy

:
' _

est arama senes
ijnes v..j. j:j Thursday night's Barbican con- was brilliantly conveyed .by

i&'XSSA ^Sa«SffiS
fiod herself in a

diamond- trick.
betore fA w

over the ^ ^erTsaLraav «
n™“

1 Ml merrily between moving lorries. Scored for twelve singers, Simiria^c vries
P 3 *

knocked ouL South is over tne^aper every &aturda> Dempsey and Makepeace ’ predpitatros a spectacular Hammond organ and four Yin"
s“nmaun 5 s«nes.

marked with a singleton mo^g, ^reader on^Mid to “ a sb^a^d blataittly at crash which caused tbe caviare modulators, “ Mikropbonie II” Geoffrey Norris
diamond. South[hddWO 942

“J
1 want ^ Brewster Amencan market (it has to explode. He also managed to

J

VKQJff 4A *AK96. CrosfwSS " * “ been bought by a cable com - knock off five more pursuers ,
(a) 44. five marks. tjrossword. Wh and serve them nght, who were getting in his way. da. i ct / QiKlriTr r\in nlrx « + «
(b) South' is marked with This puzzle is intended to considering all the things they

, BALLET / oinifiV- GHCll9iTlLS
4K987 so you must hope bring peace and harmony to ka*e done to us. I would sa.v If I say mat “Dempsey and v/x*vxacvaa
partner holds .45 and an that divided household. And for it makes up for “Dallas" and Makepeace appears to be the . . _ , . _ .

early' entry: If .you play readers who haven’t sot a clue
,
‘ Dyuast\.,,

with “ Thorn Birds ” worst thing. London Weekend
.J

' HEN ASHTON’S under- Ashton' as ftey Buift op their

South will dock. The when it comes to the arcane thrown in. have done since they came into f
,la

,
m winch Antoinette Sib- legendary Ugly Sisters gave the

hand occurred in tbe 1951 art of chiastology. let me Demosev is a discredited
existence ml968. this is prob- Jey'led thei Royal Ballet at work continning .-vitalittj TTic

™vr_, , m _ j 1.1 «,n;rfh:nrf < . “
.

uisucoiiro 9KI0 an t,

B

rctifpmoni T^ ie Lovcnt Garden <in Thtir.*alav mips have nnw mh)m mtn

Sibley enchants
have done since they came into wnch Antoinette Sib- legendarr'Uffly S&fets gave the

1072 *A05 due eilfier: it hasn 't even got
,jon a omote Sie haSout^ who aiminB in the general direction was a landmark—

^the first although Michael Coleman-und

8 (a) Play kw on *Q and niff, any black Squares. It is left for h“ bee2 Sed ?o SdSn tob?
of “The Avengers.” “It .will three-art bake* created by a Derek Bencher contribute ori-

* ffivSs, lead *J and Tun to puAem in. SSurf^Sf «r TSTc&S « 1 Jg*™
*** ^^ropher ginal touches,

overtake with 4Q. North Rpinw it thp tntallv Manic Barher. formerlv ttw» RBC's “*e
.
Mrne ie

_ . yY11- . * hull evening ballets had esu— -v. »

Draw trumps, lead +J and you to put

overtake with *Q. North Below i

cannot afford to win. Discard pattern, 2

*8 or K' and concede a numbers 1

heart, fifteen marks. ing tbe i

<b) If yon win with *K yon each clue,
have no good discard in

vonir hand! ten marks. Hand [vt- Jof
CTntributed by Jeremy Flint fi _ “ _
in Charity Challenge Cup.

In last night's opening movie- p . , , T , in
U
lM4

C
^ras^ a^faniX far^°nn^

ferentiates ' delicately between
length episode, the pair were Richard Last \ ff°2 the dreaming solos is the kit-

With Sibley the enchantress
in the title role, however, tedi-
ous elements can' be discounted.
Her rare union of movement

In last night's opening movie-
length episode, the pair were

and therefore the dub lead 9 fa) Cash +AK. discarding

‘bn- the^offirtal-juniron it

Sesrt - .would
JfQ. «n>ad “f
^ib'-or +2 -ifebuJi' 400-

^ West feeH2K2Sos2
*AKJxx. North - held

WK.T8X Q l(£_*QS30C
5 1S5

held .
KQJsxxxx TIOxxx
-

' 7

. .

-- The estimate was based on

the probability declarer

would finesse dubs,.

<b) «, five marks.
• fi.iido Ferrara of- Italy

took no fim* to.

wSing.lcaf. to >•
ChampionsblP
'The opponents app®ar *5

I?™ annmins dimoDd

cnit and it Is imperative to.

-g£br-s»9

*^ >AQ83
IC9 *032- -

is marked.
North ' held KJ8753 ?66 4A9652.

5 (a) TTump, ten marks.

(b) If West makes a passive

return of a dub, diamond or
heart. South cap casb.TAK.

S
lay 4AK, and- raff a

iamond and club and ruff

. a fourth club .to reduce to:
—

* 954

* —
K32. k—-1

^ - we— a
^

-.4 AJ
4 — •

"">9
- 4-'—

—

"

4 QJ

tv

V10 from dummy. Lead *3
to 4a and return VQ. fifteen

marks.
fb) 'Vhichever opponent

,

' wins with 4K is end-played.

If North wins and returns
i

. a diamond, play low. South 1

wins with 4Q, cashes 4Q but

must now lead into A 10.

Hand played by Belladonna

and reported by Forquet in

“ Bridge With the Blue

Team."
10 (a) Draw trumps and play

A. *K and *6, fifteen

marks.
'(b) If South wins he must

of the ballroom.

theatre / Kafka trivialised cess and nowadays seems dan- Her famous partnership with
gerously thin except .when Anthony. Dowell, retains its

‘HE WAS nothing but a who is about to shoot a pris- Performed. The
refutation of effective action.” oner for a peccadillo. He ,

Sd th5 1fiL/S tli

Ci°derelIa
wrote Georges Bataille of the stands for a barbarian regime final srene

ereiie poetry to (the

novelist Franz Kafka, whose which believes a man's guilt is and

story on the theme, “ In the never to be doubted, trials are arid^aiac
re

K. SorlPV WaR’AP
Penal Colony," forms the a waste of time, and his L_,

areas m ^ actl0n and auriey WHiKer
basis of an unusual theatre machine a -beautiful weapon-

c ' — -—
event at the ICA, The MalL At fifst his Kommandant

f

*e in5Pjre^
Some of these reviews appeared

But Kafka’s point gets lost fsuave Chris Jordan) seems to
venuon s OI xietpmann and in later editions yesterday,

in the co-production between represent a compassionate view

lead into *AJ2 or concede JO (7) 20 (li)

ACROSS DOWN
jn the co-production between represent a compassionate view

2 (5) 14 (6) 1 (5) 9 (5) the Pip Simmons group and of alleged criminals. But he
5 f5) 16 (5) 3 (5) 12 (5) Amsterdam's Mickery Theatre, is a ruthless dictator, only
7 (11) 17 (7) 4 (6) 13 (7) it uses the Austrian’s allegory, against the machine because it

written in 1914, to make an is simpler to have opponents
a ruff and discard. If North 11 (5) 21 (5) 6 (11) 18 (5) obvious political point — and gunned down. He orders the

'wins he mutt a “gb 12 (6) 22 (5) 8 111) 19 (5) as an exercise in audience par- prisoner to be released and the
and unless Southhas *Q ^ fart ticipation and video graphics, executioner shot.

i

lOx you must succed.

ART GALLERIES
Like many (in fact most) ticipation and video graphics,

crossword patterns this out is In a darkened studio, stand-- j a* j W«f tl /" v fs v a i |
t j wvjwHiwM HaMWMa ™ io in a udineucu HUU1U, bicuju- Horrific details include the i

South leads £ jWd West U ^a) Cadi 4^ CT°a to hand ^hc-synnnetnc: which means ing spectators are invited to chaining up of victims, upside

SSi«S
A

Tf M Jnt reiZ thatfiowever nmch yoo rotate coraiSnt on an unimpressive dowm. in front of the Ettle

a! S?*.®1™ rt. pattern of blacks will crossbow-like apparatus. The machine. Grim parodies of the
. the '-^rr^ ind l«d

it, me pattern or oiaois will Q-ossbow-Iike apparatus. The machine. Grim parodies of the
. ending 3t TncK v id t v with a trnflip and icaci a look the sain^. Thus* if A and B taiknii? beads of those who raraiTuvnifl^ of pxeoiHon ?t£ub

marks. w„e black. so toowould bert,, reply’^ppear m°scaKered TV f?”e agaiSt
sored by PWhp Moms. . (b) .Tbis sncceeds if Sonffi other squares marked a and b. screens where later the actors' ment_

6 fa). Low diamond, ten has *K. If North. has_*K Can you complete the pattern? ST afio ’2m S
marks. '

. and the suit splits 3s> a JSSs pretends to a^^rserf Bu£ Kansa’
s Profound story,

(b) On tte biting Sonth club is discarded on the * as oldSsUoned “liaS more, religious than political

probably holds four dobs fourth diamond. If North
pening,” before the tnachine Questioned whether the fierce.

and four hearts,. He is also & be .s end-played. SOLUTION tD BT357: Barbara Sres a misrile and shatters a JodeoChristian assumption of,

likely to hold four t»pade& .If North had KlOxx you 33, Catherine 21, Amelia 20. "hert of glaw Ho. hum guilt had been replaced I

tc) *in. five marks.
f ^ a holding of *1042

.
mav need the dub finesse. And vei Barbara was teUing

South should ask himseir
Jac

-

nff +K7> -would be -Ibis hand was played hr tte truth when she said that

BAINKSTDE
Cooalry.
fo«tar. B
too r 13H.
gundsn Strew.

T#l. 01- JP'rmsetee. Sore*. Dotr. U. Bnuth

.

Slckett
.
p'Cwr, Spear. Brauntera.

MJO.. S* Gjjtt-. HelwortB. C'DtU
J“- Mob—

T

ri. 10-6. Sau

ROTAL ACADEMY

South should ,!®£ 7# facing *K7, oK -would be
whv NortH ^sacnfiad m 7*

J,layê at Trick 1 as. being

over 7* instead of-towwn,. ; k chance’ of' winning.

Nprth did not exmert .to dfr
jf- south holds. *10W and

hoped IO Ofi®*1 « , ^atok aR wniilA .hi»

Thw hand was played bv fte truth when she said that Everyone now sits, and a bim happier. Against his own
Michael OTIonnor ^in the She was better at school than vera

J®”
Lafka s story is inbuilt sense oT guilt he saw no

Irish Team Chamnionships ter sisters, her oidv untrue enaded although his Pit and effective action. His haunting
in 196o.. South held 473

j
statement being that Catbcriie I* e F^Ddulum machine is far story is trivialised m thisa»AT in C AlAAla Ain *7A 1 aa vnAn craw An AWOHAHt nrtrtP _ j

Eart 4AJ965, would -be *QJ 18 5 IO 974 *10 74. was 22.

TT.-He caraot-boW a».
=-'the correct’ retortfr The Tire answers must

mrtside diamonds defence must, establish a finaLoutside diamonds

fore must have a biacB suit. .-

74 *10 74. was 22.
more scary. An excellent actor adaptation,

be -considered „ „ „ te . DW . Dn (Trevor Stuart) plays tbe
V. at r» bajunaku jitter)', fanatical executioner John Barber

rtuxet rmOl 30 Jin., iflov. W». !

10-6. Sun. 3-ao-6. Cmrt
Frtdarg.

BRtTTSB LlBBAAV/ BRITISH MUSEUMCM Rnnaell Sr.. W.C.l. ANGLO.
,SAXON AWT. 966 1066. Wwhdna !

1 0-5. SnndHva Z.S04. AdmWn £2. '

aec«rdcd tatO. OI-5BO lies.
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ADVERTISEMENT

f-ANDHAVE DIFFICULTY INSLEEPING AT NIGHT?

We IfTvfteyou to test our product on yourownbedfor 30 rights. Ifyou are not completely satisfied, we winrefundyourmoneyIn
*
*{Jf.full,

whetheryou purchase direct orthrough anyBoots branch. This guarantee is in adtfition toyourstatutoryrights.

JbJ; -The Woolrest Sleepersnuggles betweenyourmattress andthe bottom sheetand covers the entire sleeping area ofyourbed. It Is held

\t in place byfourneat elasticated comer straps. Your Woolrest can be used safelyover an electric blanketand is easily cleaned. Every
= genuineWoolresthas a 5-year qualityguarantee as wellas a 30-nightmoney-back trialguarantee. :

.

'

‘WOOLREST PROMISES YOUABETTER NIGHTSSLEEP

Does pafrriceep you awake? Do you sufferfrom backache or general soreness in musclesandjoints?Doyou have trouble keeping
warm at night?1s your’bed simply too hard for comfort? Whatever your sleeping problem, the Woolrest Sleeper promises you a
.better night's sleep - or yourmoney will be refunded in full.Thegenuinetestimonials beloware onlya fewofthe hundreds received.

,r 'WHAT IS WOOLREST?
Woolrest ^ a thick, fluffy 100% purewed underlay

that COT.ipVeiely covers your mattress. You cover it

: kith your bottom sheetandsleepon it Steepingona
'Woolrest Is Bke floating ona giant snowy fleece. The

pL-Jong sofr fibres cradle and lift your body bringing

instant relief to panful pressure points,

jj. .
With a WOolrest on your bed you toss and &jm less

frequently, steep deeper, awake more refreshed, as
-si thousands have already discovered

HOSPITAL EXPERIENCE
n6

fS
c -'Want. nature's perfect insulator, has countless

!'*>ws health-promoting oualroes unmatched by any other
marvmade or-natoral fibre.

Wool underlays are preferred by hospitals worldwide

for the care of the sick end injured, especially for

; wrtteas^WortiiasjteaprQvecttobeajrbeatabte -

in maternity wards for nurturing premature babies.

fPflOVED tN TRIALS __
'The Watford branch of Artftrfes Carelias already

conducted steep tnals using Woolrest. Among the
mg^mt»^ittfi^^toeTO^gewerd these: .

• 69% of back.^u3sie add joint pain sufferers said

WwjlresthelpedtheirpiaScal condJton
• 96% of Waites said woolrest trade their beds
more oomfortable .

—
• 95% considered Woolrest good value and would
recommend it to a friend

NOT A MIRACLE CURE
vypoiresUJges not^tefo-to treat Alness, but It does
provide

.
mucK-n^ded, ;rerief and comfort for

hundreds ctfjhousaftds of sufferers aBover the world.

AUTHORITIES B4CK WOOLREST
The Hon.-.W.l~ Vdung. the High Commissioner for

New Zeeland- has, pubBdy.stated that Woolrest Is a
cdmpany ;witfra‘jgood reputation for integrity. Prof.

PJt Dickson .'.[B-Sc.. Ph D), renowned sleep

researcher, coriprms Woolrest provides 'substantia
benefft

1

to its owners. Mr E. White, Director of the

official Aiihrit&& Rheumatism Foundation of New.

Zealand says: ‘We have always found Woolrest to be
very honest anti have no hesitation m recommending
them.

1

1

faBETTER NIGHT’SSLEEP
GUARANTEED - oryour
mimeyrefu^edinfull.

.

RECENT USERS WRITE
“I am seventy-nine wars rid. a victim of 'arthritis

which is acute throughout my body arid I have
angina. Throughout last winter the comfort and
warmth generated by the Woolrest contributed

greatlyin easingmymany wakefrihours ofpain-so
much that I have kept it on my bed even throughout
the summer.J cannot speak too highly of your
productand wouldnot be without/L"

. . Mrs. N. Rowling; SMpton.

“My husband and I are deOghted wtttrcur Woolrest

Sleeperandhave found it lives up toyourclrims of
warmth in wfoterand coriness in sun wrier. We haw
certainty slept better since we have had if. and
missedttriwnawetyon holiday.’'

Mrs.J3. Cowan, Chichester.

1am delighted with my WfooJrest and would not be
without it Ihavearthritis,andf&etthe cridverymuch,
and my Woolrest has made such a difference,

keeping my bed warm all night, atso they are

wonderfully comfortable toSe on."
... , Mrs. D. Walden, Eastbourne.

*7 have found it (the Woolrest} very hripM with

regard toreBevingarthriticpain, as lt-provides a great
deal of warmth which Is needed and therefore adds
greatlytp wore oomfortable rear at bedtime’'

Ms. S. Sand, Romford.

*1 sleeponan orthopaerfcbeddue tobackproblems
andmy Woolresthasmadesomuch difference tomy
comfort - no more problems with pressure points

andthereforerestfulsleep. Tomeitismagic.”
Mrs. EM. Bainbdgge, Kfeby.

“Iam a verysatisfied customer. I wishmone~people
couklbuyyour Woolrest. then theyvapMknow what
comfort was.” Miss L Hume. Birmingham.
Onenah or allleturaand reportscanbetew on request to Wqo&ios's
head otfice

- GIVEA WOOLRESTSLEEPERTO
SOMEONEYOU LOVE

It is often hard to think of a gift for parents and
grandparents. Woolrest Is a marvellous gift for

elderly parents who have difficulty getting to

steep or for other membefs-of toe famflywho"
would like a denser and more comfortable steep.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
There is only one genuine Woolrest Steeper. Only
Woolrest has conducted extensive trials and can
support Its cteimS: with . doasnented evidence.
Weakest, awarded theinternatfonal ‘Woohnark’ for

design and qurifty. recently received the New
Zealand government award and premier Mobil award
for outstanding exports.-

'

Sir Edmund Hillary KBE
World famous New Zealand Mountaineer, writes:

“The WoolrestSteeperisa qualityproductof100%
pure newwool createdinflewZealandandnowan
amazingsuccessinAustralia, USA'.Canadaand -

Britain.!usea WoolrestSleeperonmybedandcan
personallyrecommend its comfortandwarjnth.
Iknow the people who own this company arid

believe they mean exactly what theysay. Ifafter

Jesting the WoolrestSleeperonyourbedyou are

4

1

>. not completely satisfied...tell themand
they willrefundyourmoney
in full."

^ Please send GenulneWbolr^ Sleepers) indicated. If I am not regularly ^

I

enjoying a better night's sleep within 30 nights, I may return tfiem undamaged I
and my money will be refunded in full including return postage. AH prices .

. |
include VAT and free delivery in UK.

Woolrest Sleepers are
stocked by larger Boots
branches, and can be
ordered from anyother

Boots branch.
Please ask forFREE

’

.BROCHUREat Boots.

j: 'Phon^dI^^94&2vBrt.-532,

Boots branch, urto order direct

...... from Woolrest _

.

AH other enquiries, please,to our

showroom:
-WoolrestNewZealandLtd, 101Kew

Road, Richmond, Surrey

PERSONAL SHOPPERSWELCOME

Qty- Description Bed Size mzzm Total

Esscrai 3'x6'3" £72
3*3" x 6'6" UK
4'6"x6'3" :

-

£3211111 £134

King wm^m
BU331

Pillow Size Tim MSklM
1 enclose cheque/M.O.for£ I

payable to "Readers AccountWoolrest NewZealand Ltd". This amount shall -
beheld on mybehalf in this account until the goods are despatched. . 1

ORyoumgy charge my Bardaycard/Visa.Access, Diners Club orAmerican
Express aftergoods despatched. .

Examples
from tho
Crafts
Council
touring
exhibition.

Right:
robust
stoneware
pots by
Andrew and
fcarma
Young.

Befpw right:

pot* remini-
scent of
old-

fashioned-
.

CCal

skutfle^ by
' .

Walter
Keeler.

The changing shape of tableware

rTHE -wholesome
X stripped-pine era

which so happily in-

corporated handmade
pottery of the rugged,
rustic kind has passed.
So too has. the thriving
economy which, a few
years ago, ensured, a
steady demand' for the
potter’s. wpHc.

Sensitive to the changing
cultural climate, the pot-

ter's work has also
chaagj&d,
both m form
and in col-

our and. dec-
oration, and
somet i m e s
dramatically,
as a Crafts
touring exhibition. “ Table-
ware: New Domestic Pot-
tery," dearly shows.

Colour-wise, Janice
Tchalenko, who is respon-
sible for the new Darting-

phasis given to some “ case

studies."

One of these shows pots
reminiscent of leather ves-

sels and metal oil or water-
ing cans, or old-fashioned
coal scuttles. They are the
work of Walter Keeler who"
shows, perhaps, the most

-radical approach to form
and throwing of current

- pots. He uses the wheel
but alters the shape after-

wards.

Keeler’s pots illustrate

a string
By

Margo Clifft

thread o f

humour and
an urge to
discon cert.
Handles and
spouts have

a formal importance as
well as a practical one.

In contrast to this,

Andrew and Joanna
Young, who work together
in Norfolk, are straight-

forward edly concerned
ton Pottery, leads the way with function, producing
with vibrant gceens-, black, pots that are plain, robust.
-yellow and pinks; bat more
colour is to be seed gen-
erally. • David' Garland’s
bold brushwork, for in-
stance, is described as
being “ like Matisse in the
kitchen.”

The. exhibition includes
work by 18 different pot-
ters, but with special em-

handsome and useful.

They have introduced
excitement by getting
away from the circle. Many
casseroles, for example,
are “ovalled” by cutting
leaf shapes out of the base
and ** sewing up ” the
aperture.

The • Youngs’ sturdy

brown glaze stoneware has
the authenticity and popu-
larity, of timeless, useful,

kitchen things. But its very
popularity illustrates a
perennial problem for the
craftsmen.

To continue in business
they must sell their work.
But what if a pot, its shape
or colour, is so popular
that it must be continually
repeated, stifling innova-
tion?

“ Tableware : New
Domestic Pottery” is at
the Crafts Council, Lon-
don, till February 5, then
it goes on a two-year tour
and this year is scheduled
for-Redcar, Keighley and
Whitehaven.

FINDING NEW WAYS TO
SAVE THE CHILDREN
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S
OME beliefs get so fixed

in our minds that long

. after . they have been out-
dated by phange — both

scieniffrc' and social — we go
on- dinging to them.

.-This applies parf'tculariy to

the "facts” about the Third-

World that are so heart-rend-
- ing and • hopeless we go on
pushing them away.

UNICEF, the United
Nations Children's Fund, in

particular, is fighting to

change entrenched attitudes

to what is achieveable for

the majority of the world's
children as well as fighting

to extend its practical, active

"work on.—their, behalf in

health arid other fields.

" How can anyone save

15 million children who die

annually in- the Third
W o rl d ? ” people ask.

UNICEF's reply is that under
their new re hydraHon therapy
programme (aimed to counter-
act the weakening, and even-
tually lethal, ! effects of

dehydration, brought on by
diarrhoea), around half a mil-
lion children .have already

been saved in just a year,

trs eventual., estimate is

that, with a- -comprehensive
programme. seven million

could be saved.

*' But hem. will they be fed,

."if they .do survive? " is an-
other agonising, question, par-
ticularly now with desperate
food shortages taking their

toil in Africa, and threatened
fn India.

In some very relevant re-
" search .UNICEF has found

. that, partly to ' ensure a few
of "their: children live to

adulthood, 'Mr,care for them in

old age-end. pirriy because of
an .earlier, end to breastfeed-
ing and ; 'to- contraceptive

effect, women "who lose child-
ren

" haw -more, births than
women, who do not.

A second 1 development
UIMTCBF has-

.

uncovered is

that, • slowly . "but surely,
parents in developing coun-
tries- like Sri I Lanka, the
Republic of .Korea. Costa Rica
and at least- one Indian state,
who believe that the reducing
Infant mortality is a long-
term trend not a temporary
accident, are accepting family
planning and having fewer
children.

5o an- effective health pro-
gramme .for very young child-
ren actually contributes" to
population reduction, not
growth.

The rehydration scheme
(operating in 7.8 countries to
date and already halving
deaths in small-scale pro-
grammes in Egypt,' Bangla-
desh- -Guatemala ^aftd Hon-
duras) means-

a parent simply
has to administer a simple
solution of salt, sugar and
water (supplied by UNICEF)
orally.

The latest trials show that
starch rather than sugar—

—

available* ' locally 'from cereals
or starchy vegetables — is

just as effective in providing
the essential glucose ingredi-
ent and can be made more
simply and cheaply . In the
home.

Since the poor state of the
water and unhygenic living

conditions mean that children
in the developing world get
diarrhoeal Infections from two
to six times a year, reducing
their nutritional level each
time, it's small wonder that
currently,, the resulting de-
hydration kills almost 10 per

By

Lynne Edmunds

cent, of all children bom in

Bangladesh.

But while, with the essen-
tial finance from member
governments, UNICEF can,
and aims to. mount a total

rehydration programme, there
are two other vital elements
to overcome in improving the
care of the children.

The first is the effects of
the recession in Europe and
North America, which is hit-

ting both - the

-

level -of -aid—
given to Third World coun-
tries and their own struggling
economies.

Infant mortality- has risen

sharply in parts of Brazil, and
child malnutrition has ip-
creased in drought areas of
Bolivia and in Snr Lanka.

While Western awareness
and reaction can reverse this

deterioration, the second
hurdle is much harder to sur-
mount. Put simply, -it is that
since the woman in the family
in peasant and poor '.urban

families is at the very bottom
ot the pecking order —‘-when
times are hard and food
scarce she, as illustrated by
Gambian women who eat 40 •

per cent.' less food In' the
rainy season than at harvest
time, gets the least share.
(The International Labour
Organisation estimates rural -

women work twice lhe aver-
age hours of their men, even
when pregnant or breast-
feeding.)

The time saved to nurture
her children (and rehydration
needs a mother's time) has-
to be found "In a 12- to 16-
hour working, day; in berween
carrying water and' collecting
fuel over long distances, boil-
ing clothes, cooking (after
pounding and grinding the
ingredients_for. hours) and in
many countries doing the
vast- majority of agricultural -

or other labour. In one
African country, peasant
children can be fed only |>g
times a day on average.
The UNICEF report points

out that while technology
(like local village wells which
it has a massive installation -

programme for) can help cut
this down, there must also
be’ a‘ much fairer division ‘ of
labour between the sexes, it

j

stresses that practical support
must come from communities,
community leaders and gov-
ernments to be effective.

" Progress in women's
rights is possibly the most
important of all advances ...
for supporting mothers in the
task of using the new Tech-
niques to bring about a revo-
lution in child survival.”

A support programme for
breast feeding, under attack
partly because of aggressive
commercial policies of West-
ern firms selling substitute
baby food (a risk in itself

since the necessary hygiene is

usually impossible for these
mothers and many cannot
understand measuring instruc-
tions) is also recommended.

Even though they say ” the
breast milk of a mother in an
African village, unless in
extremely poor nutritional
health, is as good as that of
a mother in a Manhattan
apartment " around half of
464 million Third World
women suffer from anaemia—an extra drain on their
energy already depleted by
breast feeding.
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From now on, therefore,
you can expect more re-
pricing, special offers,
and limited ho-surcharge
guarantees (if you book
before a given date) from
tour operators, and also
financial-"lures from High
^creet travel agencies.
' Agents have agreements
with tour firms that: forbid,
them’ to discount holiday
piices, so instead the. big
chains, like P-ickfords and-.

^una-PoIy, are discounting
spch> things, • as . insurance
P&hcies (which - Carry a
hefty commission mark-
up); and smaller agents
yvill. either -follow, suit or
devise other incentives to
drum up business;

;
Beware, though, of buy-

ing an unnecessar fly-ex-

pensive package just for
the sake of getting £10
(iff the insurance cover: it

will still be -necessary to

do a ‘loj( of - homework to
get the

-

real bargains. One
agency- chain, Hogg Rob-
inson* -claims to-be able
to do the price-comparing
for you, and if yours is

one -of, the thousands of

holidays in its computer,
you . will be -saved a lot

^trouble,

_ If irot] get toiwork soon
^th^vthB calculator,

cmfmpermg that you
^^ ’haye ito act quickly

lf'.yoiT -are looking for
prime-season-, holidays in
popular 'Greece or Yugo-
slavia;^ and also if you
want . to take advantage
of the. new lower air fares
to.Jhe United States. The
big\ airliner -.are pricing

some of their seats almost
j

down -fo People Express ,

and Virgin Atlantic levels,
|

but only until the end. of .
..

March. -

I. de S.

Jlrt from the sea, in

the peace of Old Calabria

Going Dutch for high summer

I
T never takes much
persuasion to- get' me
back to - Calabria,

that still under-devel-

oped region of forested

mountains and drama-
tically contoured shores

at Italy's toe.
-

Last sum-
mer, however, I had two
particular objectives

there: naked men and
ethnically-clad ladies.

The naked men were the
Warriors of Riace: two
classical. 5th-century b.c.,

super-life-sized Greek
-bronze figures discovered
a few years ago on the
.seabed and now, expertly
cleaned, proudly displayed

in Reggio Calabria's

archaeological museum.
So spectacularly perfect

are. they that I had expec-
ted to be sharing them
with crowds of other
visitors, but mercifully not.

I could shift at will from
one conveniently-placed
seat to another and con-
template in peace their
amazing detail : .veined
hands and feet, tightly-

curled beards, seductively-

lashed eyes and rippling
muscles. In life they must

BY ELISABETH DE STROUMILLO

i thebestofItaly
....and theverywidest choice!

Sun-soaked beaches; islands; lakes

and mountains;the greet citiesof

history and ailture; two and three-

centre holidays;motoring holidays;

coach tours and a host of self-

catering arrangements. AH in one
bgbrocfwet -

Travel fcy ar, rail or car.

Flights are now from Gatvrick,

.

Heathrow, Manchesterand
Glasgow, with the offer of .

conoessionaryfHBtdass British RaB
tickets for most holiday departures.

Foryour free colour brochure, see
your Travel Agert, telephone
01-680 31W (24 hra) or write to:

Marco Pdo House 3

WmM 3-5 LEuisdowne Road *

Iff Croydon CR9 ILL I

have been dull fellows, no-
where near so interesting
as their eiderly neighbour
whose fine bronze bead
gazes across the room at
them, but their sheer
artistry is stunning.

The ethnically dad
women would, I antidpa-
ted, prove more elusive:
when H. V. Morton ex-

plored the remote Greek-
Albanian

.
settlements of

the Sfla Greca mountains
nearly 20. years ago, he
conduded that his arrival

was the signed for all

local women to rush in-

doors . and change into
rayon house-dresses.

I was luckier. Up In the
hills, fresh-smelling after
the sea-level heat, green
with oak and chestnut, and
splashed with millions of
flowers, half a dozen vil-

lage names like Sta Sofia
d’Epiro and Vaccarizzo
Albanese testify toGreco-
Albanian colonisation and
the old customs persist.

I saw several venerable
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crones in the traditional
full skirts, embroidered
blouses and bolero jackets
and one of them, drawing
water from a pnmp, chat-
tered' at me in a tongue
that .was certainly not
Italian and not -much like
Greek, either*.

Outside Sta Sofia the
“Benvenuti.” . (welcome)

. sign was also inscribed
Mire se na Erdhetit Shen
Soft, and the old Albanian
CoUege; rather' dilapid-
ated; stHl stands on the
edge of S. Demetrio. Nor-
man Douglas stayed there,

; and tells of the furore
caused by local lads who
released some captive
cicadas during a wedding
ceremony.

Douglas described most
of these villages as filthy

and verminous, but today
even their ancient hearts
look dean and prosper-
ous, with bristling TV
aerials and cheery bar*
restaurants; it was an
enchanting day out

My base for these excur-
sions was the pretty old
coastal town of Diamante,
whose citizens conceived
the enterprising notion a
few years back of inviting
a number of artists to
paint murals on its blank
walls; now, as you round
a narrow corner or climb
a stepped street, you are
confronted by unex-
pected exampies of modern
art, some of them delight-
ful.

South of the town, along
a string of little coves, are
several hotels. Mine, the
Ferretti, is so attractively
sited and designed that I
soon ceased to notice the
super-abundance of plastic
flora in the public rooms,
which seemed superfluous
in view of the masses of
real stuff everywhere
about; the fact that the
proprietors are charming
and the food delirious
helped greatly. -

The Ferretti is featured
by Citalia, and prices for
a half-board fortnight
there go from £350 in

May to £462 in peak
season. Car hire is from
£155 a week.

PN0E5 the idea of a high
C* summer fortnight abroad
for a family of four, in a house
with all home comforts, tor

under £400 including food,
seem an impassible dream ?
This is precise /y wvhat we have
enjoyed, thanks to home ex-
change.

Our first exchange eight
years ago was a full-blooded
affair which included not only
houses, but also jobs and cars

in California. Nor surprisingly

our minds turned to home
exchanges again when planning
an inexpensive holiday on the
Continent, this time with a
young family.

The first problem was the
location, which had to be
relatively near and at the same
time offer a reasonable variety

for both parents and children.

Our solution was north-west
Holland. Its coastline from
the Hook to its northernmost
tip is one long, wide, unspoilt

beach. Within 15 miles -of

the coast one finds typical old
Dutch towns and cities, colour-
ful fishing villages, and canals,
lakes and windmills wherever
one looks. In addition there
is an excellent range of free or
inexpensive outdoor recrea-
tional facilities for young fami-
lies both on land and water,
and the cost of food is com-
parable with that in Britain.

One of the great joys of
exchanging with another voung
family is that the children can
play with each other's toys
and, in the case of Holland,
bikes; indeed, it's bikes for the
adults as well. Another advan-

By Richard

Leathes

tage is that many local TV
programmes are in English and
many TV sets along the coast

can pick up the BB C.

Not knowing a Dutch family
in the area, we went through
Home Interchange, whose
clients pay a sub&criplion of

£.18 'and list their houses in the
directory that comes out twice
a year. Each entry gives name
and address: composition of the
family; details of the house
and amenities nearby—plus
your preferred destination and
holiday dates.

When the directory appears,
you draw up a short list of

addresses and send off a photo-
copied sheet of more detailed
information with photographs
and a covering letter. You can
expect to get similar ap-
proaches from families abroad.

Once a suitable family has
been found, the contractual
side—i.e. who pays tor what,
such as the phone and gas,

and mutual arrangements to
mow each other's lawn, feed
the pets. etc.—is covered in
further correspondence. lust
before the exchange, you leave
the incoming family extensive
notes dealing with such mat-
ters as emergency addresses,
the use of domestic appliances,

suggestions about shopping,
local amenities, and maps.

Best of all, try to arrange a
meeting with the other family

either before or at the start of
the bolidav. i; only a brief
encounter at a ferry part.

Our Dutch home In

little town of Heemst&e.
adjoining Haarlem and about
four miles irom i.-te ccairal

resort ai Zandvoort, was cb a
pleasant housing estate w<th
a green on which the chiidton

could play. A carcfullv-oianticd

modern town with landscaped
canals. Heemstede had ail die
amenities one could wish, ‘in-

cluding smart shops ard ; an
international chcicc of restaur-
ants. .

Our two greatly enjoyed The
local children's farm, the &n-
nacushof. reputedly Europe's
largest playground and catchng
for all ages, and the wtda
beaches of Zandvoort. Haarlem
is old and quaint, with- excel-
lent shopping and cultural

facilities, lust outside it is

Spaarnwoude. a nature nark,

with areas for boating, wind-
surfing, cycling, walking *rtd

other pursuits fall free) end
plenty of wild life.

We' took the Salty Une %rv
from Ramsgate to Dunkirk
(from £105 for a party of up
to five). From there one can
go straight up the motorway,
reaching Amsterdam comfort-
ably in five hours, including

stops.

A very pleasant alternative,

and shorter in terms of dis-

tance. is to go via Bruges, a
fascinating old Flemish town
with plenty to see and an
excellent variety of small
restaurants and cafes.
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the price of one
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ing down holiday costs in April, May. Jane, September and
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of Italy like Ravelin, Sibari. Sorrento' and little Lake Iseo and
is one of the bargains of 1385.

Or if you want some Quite spectacnlar beaches then you will

find nothing- more beautiful than Sardinia. This is the idyllic

island of love nests for two or larger villas for families or
friends. Btjactaade magic from £229.

One of the 'most desirable of holidays is a villa in Tuscany
with a swimming pool and this is just what we have found in
the VUla Elefta at Montescudaio. Real Tuscan magic front
£249 including

^
car.

Lovely little RaveDo spectacularly perched above the beautiful
Amalfi coastline is the home of Le Tonne and Le VUkrtte both
with swimming pools and s reputation for quality. Villa magic
from £19&
Just some ol the glorious collection of villas, hotels, two-centre
and city holidays in our FREE cokjar brochure:

OepL DT, 47 Shepherds Bash Green. London
W12 8PS. Tel: 0I-74S 9555 {Res) or 91-749

lest (24 horns).

Take the children
FREE to France...
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N incurable -addic-

tion to Greek
islands means not

only that you have to

keep adding new ones to
your collection but also

that you have
.
to keep

returning to favourite old
ones, too, to make sure
they haven't changed.

Mostly they have, of

.

course, and an island's

enduring charm depends
on how drastic the changes
have been. Occasionally
they seem to have been
insignificant, or on the
whole for the better, and
that is how I found Chios
on a brief re-visit last
summer.

The main town has
grown, inevitably, but is

still of - manageable size

and reassuringly Greek

:

asking about hotels at a
newspaper kiosk on the
waterfront when we arriv-

ed at 9 p.m., we weren't
hustled into the grand, ex-
pensive one (which we
might at that hour meekly
have accepted) bnt instead

ELISABETH

steered to the friendly,
family-run and pleasantly
old-fashioned Kyma (doub-
les about £12 in June).. The
hotel in turn recommend-
ed the Tasos taverna
nearby, where we wined
and dined extremely well
for about £4 apiece.

A handful of uniqne
features distinguishes
Chios from other Greek
islands, one of them being
the 13th-century Byzantine
convent of Nea Moni, up
in the hills behind the
capital, whose mosaics are
quite stunning.

After paying homage
there, we went south-east-
wards to Emborto where
(again on Kyma Hotel
recommendation) we had a
copious taverna lunch and
a swim in perfectly trans-
lucent waters off a beach
of dark pebbles that were
so rounded and smooth
that they felt almost senn
suous to lie upon. *vv-

-
»

STROUMILLO

From there, it is a few
minutes' drive, past shaggy

. mastic groves (mastic sap,
another Chios speciality,

is used for making chew-
ing gum and the sticky
mastica liqueur) to- the
medieval villages ot.

Pyrghi and Mesta.

Pyrghi looks like the
prize-winning entry in a
confectioners’ contest, its

cobbled alleys and tree-

shaded square lined with
houses whose facades are
intricately patterned in
grey and white plaster-

work.

Mesta is quite different:

an inward-looking fortified

village entered by a maze
of heavily-arched alleys,

almost like tunnels, that

eventually converge on a
-small open square ringed
with stoutly-built stone

houses. Here children skip-

ped about between the

-cafe tahles while .their
;

elders-; crowded chattily*

around the electricity..man,
to pay their bills.

We could have stayed

in Mesta, - where the'

National Tourist Organi-

sation is converting some
of the old houses into

agreeably-modernised, self-

catering places.' Double
rooms, -some with private

showers, are around £7 a

night; you write for reser-

vations to EOT/Paradosi-
akos Oikismos- Meston,
Chios.

Chios isn’t. really op tlie

package-holiday map.
.
We

were ^staying on nearby
Lesbos, where a basiq

Sunmed two-week pack-

age is from £194; we hired

a car there and for about
£35 return took it across

to Chios by ferry,, a
chaotic exercise that ho
Grecophile should miss. It
would probably make bet-

ter sense to go from
Athens, to which Sunmed
sell air seats from £119
return. Hire cars are from
about £100 a week there

and the ferry, with two in

the. car. would be' about

Pictures: ELISABETH de STROUMILLO Freewheeling on @ snist% road...

HOLIDAYS

USA ; Canada : Hawaii
I Low holidays in USA, Canada &

Hawaii !

I Lowest airfares .

Free car hire and/or Free holiday insurance
on many flights— see brochure for details

I City holidays . I Mobile homes
I Tailor made holidays—Exactly the wayyou
want them!-

I PLUS our Family Reunion Club with flights

to USA, Canada, Australia Gr New Zealand.
' '

' See tire full details in our 1955
Hiwil from brochure. iMOITfl

only £449 «T telephone our
AmRrieait

... reservations office: «men«n
per person Cppr DT 12/1 t.™.I
Ind. flight* 34 Hare Stwt. London SEJ 8 6LZ I ravel
bo tel & transfer*. 01-854 4392 (Brochure Low]

01-854 3433 Reservations! Centre
.

See the full details in our 1985
brochure.
Write or telephone our
reservations office:
Dept DT 12/1
34 Hare Street, London SE 1 8 6LZ
01-854 4292 (Brochure Una|
01-854 3433 (Reservations)

THeOream
OfGjbpvgies

Representing the owncis of above average properties. Les

Proprfetalres de I’Ouest. are teacUng-specialists In Giie

holidays In Brittany. For 1,985’an even widefcholce of camefuUyr

selected, comfortable gilcs and cottages In many attractive

regions of Brittany*. All prices inclusive of return ferry.

Important reductions on child fere. /VTx
Please write or phone tor our free

Tel <0705) 755715 <24 hrs)
^ D^^SaireS

Les Proprttfaires de IXhtest lid —
- ^rEff niPst

24 Hampshire Terrace. Souihsea. Hants, pdt 20E. -

HORSE RIDING

w ..
HOLIDAYS

WESSEX HIDEAWAYS
cbalete, etc. m bcanllful locations
sndt ns Exmoor. H i-tfy coon ry. Ttie
New Forest, and Salisbury area, from
as Utile us £60 p « .

Idlest English Toun« Board W-
ttrti aooty to all properties- Free
Colour brochure f.-om:

Weed Hideaways,
a. Bruise si.. __

StalsbriTy. Wilt*. SP1 2LX-
Tel: OTS2 24868 124 br«-»

CORFU & PAXOS
For those contemplating a
Sommer idyll on Corfu or Paxes,
we offer a number oX villas

chosen for their chans and
location in traditional villages
overlooking the sea. or set in
olive groves near sandy beaches.

CORFU A LA CARTE
0633 306Z1 ATOL 1579

yr PiBatasalB

jg^.TBUBo.coawwu. 1FrtrrirTiiiimfui il nimrninai ffi Cuimmu. 1
..cotawwiwmBre -iTOwasoiiE I
Mtar«WMtagartai HEECDtoWBraAml

Telephone: (087 253) 257

1

- WEST COUNTRY
DEVON. SELF-CONTAINED part farm-
hbw, HpI. S/6. IS rata, drive £*-
month. Exeter, lunoioor National ParV
easy driving distance. 0395 32434.

"indlvldnal ter cotlaT
-
5
—
ft~

5

Mrms 6 * IO.pcinn.Ewo com-
fort. Peaceful 12 acres. RWJd*. m-

DOR5ET. 3 PEOPLE. Idyllic. very
warn. 1 Bed- period cottas- adj.
7 71b C. Manor Hoove. Secluded river
milks, dry He flshlm. tinea, cal. TV.
Bonk now. TtS.: 0305 63668.

HOLIDAY HOUSE in village.
Sleep* 6. All nod. COOS.. CD.. 3
bathnns. Details tram: Keilb Falcon.
Tel: Eaford 318-

FALMOUTH. Comfy quiet’ cottage near
harbour. 2 brdrtns-, Juae.-Oet. £75-
£115 0-w- 0326 315042.

ID2T ISAAC. WATERSIDE House
wilb step* to beaefc. aipa 8. Tel
0209 718632. '

-

ST aiAWES. Spartan* 4-bed. Bat. «0
yds. beach- Soper dews. col. Tv.
0326 74954.

U.CDM3E. S. DEVON. Coastal real-
deoce available Mar to Seal. 4 bdrmv.
auilable .4/3 Knon. £140/ £200 p.v*.
0S33 a71019.
TON. BEER. BRANSCOMBE. Devon

Coast- Coonlrv Cniugn. Bale, farm-
houses. aps 2: 1 2. Brochure; Jean
Bartlett Holidavs IDTi. Bsrttae. Beer.
DrTOW. Tel . <02971 33JJ1-

CORNWALL. MULLION. ComIor-
es bfe Bat. Esw reach shop's ba-Kh«».
and golf hoarse. Fully equip. Col Tt.
Sips 4/5. Aim b.Sb. BM4 240950.

WEST DORSET. DELIGHTFUL fcnn'iu-

Ion- tor 4/6 + cot. In nrounds cl
listed farmhouse, 8 nils. Lime Bar.
£90-£lS0 p.w. COL TV. (0303)
63206.

SCOTLAND
Self Catering

Over 3.500 seff-catertas properties
from luxury boton to craft cottaAe*.
most areas.
For free 128 pane colour brochure
Tel: 031 226 4364 (24 boor service

j

. , or write:

MACKAY’S AGENCY
•

‘ 30. Frederick SlrcSt,
EtUgwnta

SAJLIH6 HOLIDAYS

Enjoy a tan Holiday Kiting la
beaiulftd Pools Harbour. Adnlu
CM d; Beg toner or expert, all ara
welcome. RYA rec. ACcom.
arranged. residential (or children
10-17. Adult All m courses.

Acum.. fantastic value.

BAckley Point Stalins School.
FUm-ori tty. Poole. Dorset.

0203 677272.

LAKE DtStRICT
LAKE DISTRICT. Corfcevmooth ares.

Liinrry -Csdarwood Bungaloii’ m coun-
try kurrouodjitu*. bio* 9 max. Tel.

_02513 2203 lur brochure.

WESTERN L.VKES near Eonerdale &
Linv-swaler. .kult* lurawftrd u-uually
heated cottage, sips. 6. _ Farther
parttadaro Tel. 0946 B61575.

ISLE OF WIGHT

THE NATIONAL TRUST
ISLE OF WIGHT

Has Svs cottages ro let In beautiful
Mtilaai. doting the 1985 lemon cud
ol Match id end ol October. Sleep 4-5.
Threr aluxted Needle* Headland, one
51 Caliterinu Point, one 51 Helena
Duver.

The Nominal Triad.
25A. 51 Jamc* Street. Newport,

lste of WinbL

THE ran dizzied in the
familiar riovdJess sky, with

scarcely a breath of air to brash
the fraasfuccnt sea. Frustrated

. windsurfers slumped by their

'boards- Bat we had a whole
new Grofk. island to .discover;

and thn scent of .wild herbs

and flowers lay heavy m the
hot air as we wobbled away
on rented bicycles.

Zakynthos, or Zante. south
of Corfu, is on* of Hie seven
Ionian islands and, like its

neighbours, mostly mountain-
ous, but we mapped out a
flatfish five-mile route from
tbn capital fo the long sandy
beach at- Lagaoa.

Past the ferry ferimnat and
arcades of souvenir shops and
pavement cafes, wn weaved
through the coast-road traffic

towards the church of St
Dionysos. Dead these 362 sum-
mers, Hie saint’s miraouiousfy-

preserved corpse is removed
from its coffin every August
24 and placed under glass.

Greeks flock to the church to
open a flap aod kiss his foot.

And each summer, bis brocade
slippers, which are replaced
annually, show mysterious signs
of wear as a result of his
secret walks around the island.

Most of the male population

HOLIDAYS'

By Pam
legate

appears to be named for the
saint. But sadly .the 'influx of
British tourists is having such
a marked effect that Zakyn-
thos’s darkly handsome young
men ara changing their name
from Dionysos to Dennis.

Our cycles came from a
typically devastating Dennis
whose blue-grey eyes were a
startling reminder that the
islands were once occupied by
the Venetians. Other legacies

include Hie island's lyrical

cantades, sung by talented
musicians; and the local archi-
tecture. After the disastrous

1 953 earthquake, Zakynthos
was rebuilt in Venetian colon-
nade-and-campanile style; and
the island is still known by its

Italian name ef Zante.

Our cycle safari led us out
of town past Petros's splendid
restaurant to the country
road marked Lagana.

The route was scenic,
straight, and scarcely undula-
ting. We would have reached
the beach in half an hour, had
if not been for Status's garden
taverna stratogicatty-sited at

the very point where the pros-

pect of a long cool beer shim-
mered like a mirage.

Back on the road, we missed

the Lagana turn-off and
fetched up at TurHe Beach.

,

Zakyntbos's Loggerhead Tw-
Hes ara on the verge of -ex-

tinction. and the Worid Wild-
life Fund is working to

persuade local shopi to stop
selling their shells, and to

ensure that eggs laid on the

beaches we allowed to hatch.

Back -tracking, we followed

the Lagana road again and
parked on Hie long, soft sandy
beach. A couple of hundred
yards distant we could see the
village tavemas and gift shops.
And later in the week we
would drive a jeep along the
sands beyond Hie vitfage, to

the narrow boardwalk leading
across Hie sea to a steep rocky
island which has been con-
verted into an outdoor disco.

Lagana was aba our rendez-
vous that week with another
wiry dsrk young Dennis: the
ski-boat operator whom we
hired for a day fo run us
across to Marathon issi Island's

secluded _beach for a picnic,
water-skiing and a speedboat
trip to Hie Keri caves: a

popular caique excursion with

less extravagant hofldaymafcers.

Meanwhile, the sun was
away below the yardarm and it

was time to turn bock to

Argassi, a small popular resort

with an almost' esdusavety

. British clientele based at a

handful ‘ of -modest but com-
fortable 'hotels '.dad' sdf-cater-
ing accommodation. Argassi

lost its beaeh m '53, so visitors

windsurf from tb« shingle,

sunbathe in seafront gardens;

or hire, cycles, mopeds or mini-
jeeps and head for sandier

shores around thu island.

Rentals vary from around £T
a day for a cycle to £120 or

so for a week’s jeep-hit*.

There is no shortage of
family-run cafes and tavemas
where a selection of bore
d ’oeuvres (mezze) , main course

and wine can set you back all

of £2. In a remote village, we
lunched on two kebabs apiece,
with bread, salad and wine,
for £1 a head.

HOW TO CO: Su timed.
Enterprise and Thomson are
all well established in Zakyn-
thos. Prices for two weeks go
from £179 in village rooms
fno meals); from £264 in an
hotel (b & b); and from £280
for half-board.

CHANNEL ISLANDS

CHANNEL ISLAND
YACHT CHARTER

j

ZrahTr. 1 4211 luxoiy wll'nn ymctrt I

wiOi Trry expertcncrd skipper Is
chartering out of Giiciiucy lor L7S to
£120 per dsv. Two or three dor - Tour
des ne* 1 to/wr cmlm to Brittany.
Spcdal tar fire* arranged. Video on
reovru. Aseot for have boat notli.i
or aMppem! charter* la thr Mod. or
Carlbhma- Tel. Dart4 Nlcolle 0481

OVERSEAS TRAVEL

SCANDINAVIA
Kamg, Swedes. Denmark. Finland

Inclnrtve tour*.' mom * multf-cearre
holidays, city hoffdav*. go aa rou Mea*e
hotel ch«ruw. By. drive.
Departure*., from Lofton (St»n*tad.
Ganrtck. Heathrow). Birmingham. EmMidland*. Leeds! Bradford. Manrhiwter.
Newcastle. Glasgow. Aherd-en. writeor telephone tor brochure to TTF Tom*.

60294fi??g?-l|
r
«6

,

!
t -6ai «« ACTA

GALLOWAY, trtev a retMta tedtaav
Is -one or our comfortable fill hr
compiled arlT catering cotlaora Ml

!
In thr bran of .i route Ibr
from YI6 at Carlhl-. Outdoor heatedm Immlno pool, bard iron)* rourt.
ml. T.\ . Colour brartjnre Gelaton
Cartle Mate, rtllwcHr. Code

>

^Donqlaa PC7
_
IQR.^ 0SA660_36S_._

g7 •T'ii rVLT- r.eerr-m: a c~‘<keBiidlriit!3n
rr«Hs. ladne-i .ni4 rghian. Ones
all -var. Rrochure nienlieiv indne«.
BjIIladEfloch, - AB3 8S&. Tri. 08073
909.

AYGARyE. peyrr* in Mosctiime Hms.
2 bed.. 2 bathe, maid. pool. nds.
Fr. £1R0 P^w. 0tMS|.:2.9»H.

A1IS^C1t,irB-,
E7,EN<::I,-S0WSEFARTVcentm for all am. vrtth iliilimlm«d raotjasg lacmrir*. good mod «

flood company,.' Do-dngtie, Loir*. NOT*
m.indv, Atyo senjifdv^ teenage nrogm
Or .coachblfl centre* A A A level, or
tod-n ItM rnave -Fart*. Toure. LrHa, re. ciortnu w<ih Frenrh famlllM.
“y-

- TamtOm Centre*. Queeoa
Lnoe. Arundel.

.
^

AUSTRALIA- Rome A Car uibaag,
bOlMey*. T*I. 0242 51 BOSS.

BARGAIN HETl'riXS Caribbean. PSA.
J bum fje - last. Augtrnlfa. Globe-
cr—tt 01-737 *16212212 ABTA.

Caribbean found saver wait «Si7.
»'t._ rtaf, .

rprnid /nr. Easirr. tr>
AjUpaa.^BartMdoa. SI tort,. Bermuda,

01-54 'ST’B'
T‘'1 ' NIPPONAIR

CORFU. V.E. COAST. Iwthu-d. njru
V-rtrd Wtartnas's eottoo,, n?i beta,
•Ipa II. TU: caw Z9B9b3m

OVER5EAS TRAVEL
CORFU, VILLAS ON BCdCb. Rree cMId

Pluces- FllDhla with O.b.L. ATOL
2jI^ Tel.S Mr* llarttreavea (02S482)

COTB_ SvmliT 415 barfa caravan
ataO. £00 g.nr. 0S76 651 M.

DORDOGISE~FRANCE -— cotioae wiih
•w-fanmlnn pool, tap* 9. £275 O n

.

A
rustic cotloqe in sleeps hamlet near
river but/iina. Flpc 4, £125 p.w.
TeLs 04215 67886.

FLIGHTS ONLY. Open 7 davi. 0245
556966 or 360543. ATOL 1788
Boortita.

FRENCH RTVIERA holiday mobna home
to let or for sale, fait? equipped, 4
srar rite. Inirnlrlrn: >0491) 69851
or .02351 2S796.

FRENCH RIVIERA: 4/6 berth mobile
horpea. all wrvlcea, superb aim. Pram
£80 ge nmR p.w. Tel: 0934 745173.

HOLIDAYS ABROAD. Ihrtag with faml.
Item. Croup or fodivfdoaJa. Over 40
emmrier. EJ.L-. DepL DT. Upper
Wvclie, Malvern. Worts . WR14 4LN

.

Trl. 06845 62577 for tree brocharv.

ISQIAE1. £1(9 hi 30 March liiacent
Easier £2191. For scheduled ifIndia EL
Ak, .* Wlerted 9UPERSTAR
>1OLIDA3 h—Varda Or Guriy. 8 A 11
day ROLY LAND TOURS — Bam or

... . . .
Mnrilvnj

GREECE IN THE STEFS OF ST FAIIL
B doe tour plat 4 dnv ItlanOe C ruler.TURKEY T CHURCHES OF ASIA
Murtrl.. ATI loan conducted by Lender* Gartde. Plraae state which brochtare
rega lred I ORIENTOCRS «U)NDONI
LTD.. Dept. D4 .Kent Home. 87 Rracit'
Street London. W1 ELS. fTel : 01-434
_ 15511 ABTA. ATOL Wo. 7ai fBv
MAHBPSA Vim'CE. CORONADO.

Aoortmcnlv. e-CbDitfie at ovmrr^filp.

^ rrr Scpieartter.
0256 462861 nnydac.

MENORCA. " CAI.A-N-PORTT3L
rS!" (H-597" 102JL

P ”' FOr d*,J'b

FCS1GORXL DORDOGNE. MM
O^hfr elTrrs peurelul ' holidays w ’

lovely manor faotiye with nwlmuKsn
5™; „ r^rr1 pe»alon lodlKTOfl - Wne. •

£!30-n .5 wn4i.lv. turfmenBail for."
taw for 2 aI«q anihMe. refHARVrr 01-607 198™

roimJC ''^- ieo-leh. from fTfiS. fee*
Fl.ifre. "Sj fi-nrlnrr.- 0245

ATOL liaa"™'
"r 2W)5*a. Benrtgu.

5CLF .
' CAThillNG. ALGARVL-C A|t-

3 OCIHO- Luc.. 5 A 4-bdrm. ‘ rltlja^

.

vrttti private ponl. SIjm A A in. '

Alllnr YiMua Ol-l -437 R 1 T.S.
6« 'FRANCE, Aiarlrl, Lot. 6 berth

mobile prune Close benches/ IVrcn-t^.
r,on* *60 p.w. 0752

f7Ba.9fl

OVERSEAS TRAVEL
SOUTH OF FRANCE. Luxury studio, on

golf course.' - mile Med., streps 2/4.
Dr Loot](on. 021-353 8794.

TENERIFE SOUTH. Lux. 2 bdmid. apt'.
Seaslews. Details 01-590 7949 or

01-

503 0257.

TENERIFE 2 bed apnt in Los GviQrites.
owned hy company director b. now
araU for leitlno- «r-ir dfld pool use.
Fhoar Lelc-ster 10533. 20975. Eves/
wfcndh 706383.

TttVJEIllf £. JTtvelL- JMtttncflhi claw
bench. Tel: 0926 883566.

TUSCANY. ITALY. 13c CasleUo dlCuyaw. once the reluge of Dame,
now .smrirively restored In he.iulliul

. rur.il Mirroundlnqs. 1 hour youih ot
rlorrDiv b.'twren Sl-na und Amno,
Fully lurnbdtrd 4c<:dn.iriodtaloii lor

2-

4 DtTwa,. F'jr tirodunrs oral
-ganruiuKLaltan cotlict Mrs M. J. B.

.
McGrath, Elmwood Ro.id. London.W 4 3DY iDI-994 5902 In oilier hjursi.
11.-J Ian Ofllce. Count R-.bcrto Cu|ra-
artBnl P I 039 55 241020.

WINE I.oi'EnS luaun bonded tours ol
Franee. bprinn and (i.itumn. Dav
crc-sin-as. Elekeg £ <\s nr linhurrl'd
pleasure. VV Lp.- Hni.d-is- 2 P-tn
Wreje, soutnauiotaii, or lej. 0703

1 85j.~
SE.LE-CATEP.1NG

~

BOURNEMPH/TH. srU-rnnlalned HolMsy
flhls. 1(4 bdrrns. c.R

. * Col TV.
Rraattfid lavras Iwnlniin beach drive.

.
Bfocfinre: 02D2 7612A1

.

SEI.F-CATER1NG COrniff ;

Holiday*m Woodroto Eouealrlno C-ntre. S.t
In 19 aosv with views lt> "Downs.
Coif and Anirulvl Cas-i- neartav. £50-

;.£145, alps. 4.. 1>l , 0903 714373.

_ soatinc
;

' ~
NARROWBOAT hotlslav- criiis-nl ~our

peaceful Midlands c.mnls. 19S5 hrrv.
rhjire tram IY.itenu..ss HoMd-is,
Wheeler House. D.T.. Hush.-n-'- Rns-

zaBtttBr**- bju
.
T̂ '--

Sffi[SC BREAK? '
171b C- FMMHW«S l.inuri. OsL

lu-drefui ft lnim.u.iljir, Gtorimrs rlAi-,
lYorca/ShronoiILulanr. 029 92a 304‘.

ACTIVITY~H0UO'aYS—T*~~
A HORSEY HOI.ID II inr eniirmimei).

|.-d vounflst-r.. Fnr.-r ir-u

J'kphMKi
J
059O j'cr22nT.°^ '

hml.'a. . ~liflriit r,n 1tnlnnit -Walerw,,< T,, 0 in twrir^ r

“I™ 1
.

—
'

rrpe tniour br./rliiire 1

‘

A': -thnrrh R.laf a'.nlte IRirmcs-
29oSJ.

,NCBAM TCR «0TlZ*4?j.

ACTIVITY HOUDAYS
TAMET The el< a^nnbio

' all danctno boll-
• «Liy of a Ufrtlme for uaacnnnpanW

bids. Tel 0480 56123
.
tMbnO B»f

.

brochure.
JOHN ridcwaY, round-world stator,

will be, tunning challenging adventure
vveek In '85- Adults Spring and
Autumn Inlernatlonol Sommer Schonl

for young people : July and Anera*t.
ball, climb, canoe, survival, moun-
tain expeditions. Barnaln rail trasel;'
DciaHs: Ardmore. Rhlconlch. Sothe r-
land . Scotland, lei. D97-1 B2 229.

TENNIS HOLIDAYS from £68- 7 “doVl
s

. _ Expert coacMoal
Pl4v. Full Areom (Pool. ia courts or I

indoor. Near Eanboorue/ Sea. Id 20
JSVl* C/Hour brochure £>tH TD
VMprlmin Hilt Plan. Hailriiain, Snaiex.
0325 832552.

HOTELS
YORK

BARGAIN BREAKS
3
en
NS ^-TV. Irom £45 g.p. ind. VAT.

i .. ,a‘ l

.
ts Ec.oo.unv Btetac. B.B. ftE.M irom £53 p.p. Usual High"

blandard throughout.

THE BLliEBRlDCE HOTEL
firtowl*. York.
Td: 0904 27193.

WEST COUNTRY -

S
*J?

Lh.HOTFV , |p. £• Devon, on rrfga
rwJi!!.'

AA/RAC, Ucntsed. boine
Eooklng. private baths. Cnir. snUteu.
hsiiing. sradr beaches. I ,1 bobtUr

3-day hreuk. .1! reuse •ri.lc. pdfs.
Sairwfffh TOT

_ ; .
LAKE DISTRICT - —

.

I HIGH -GREENRiSg" HOUSE. CoBbriSi'
<.v.illortable. Irfeddly. doS"laad7—

. _1 : I.^Uj/dbi-rte. 450. . _\Z
f-*5 ?. DISTRICT .tal-ijiliTliij at .Ipbrn.

- SCOTLAND [Tl'.'T
onisrbN. loch vesp. .

Vnd P1 ' ntc ealflir libers 27 lutl*-.
hnud.iv ruj.Ti.-s, Exc*il> nr

nnd - repot ft.him. «=.a.c. tor
rlUlJU'T: J’-Nnmo-Wns Ert.-t-s TDTV.rnvvm. -s, lyyt ,,

y

,\ , 0320 51205.
TRAVEL
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THERE are some holi-
day areas which
seem tailor-made for

self-catering and, to me,
Corsica is one of them.

It doesn’t have a wealth
of grand hotels and in -

some areas it's hard to
find a hotel at all. But
what it does have is a lot
of picturesque mountain
villages where an increas-
ing number of owners are.

going in for villa-style let-

ting, and small towns with
plenty of pleasant, if not

.

gourmet, restaurants serv-
ing largely French Pro-
vencal-type food with dis-

tinctive and interesting
Corsican variants. There
are also the usual, very
well-stocked food shops
and markets for self-cater-
ing supplies.

•

I spent a "few pleasant
autumn days looking at
villas in the north of the
island which
will be fea- -

tured next
summer by
Vacances en
Campagne, a
firm which prides itself

on offering property a cut
above the standard gite.

It has established a good
network of accommoda-
tion all over France dur-

ing the past three years,

but this is its first season
in Corsica.

Corsica is very much
for the iridependent-

rainded ^traveller — com,-
_

munications are such that

car hire is virtually essen-

tial though getting from
place to place takes time

as the rugged, very beauti-

ful landscape does not-

make for fast roads.

Hire cars are collected:

from the airport at Calvi,'

which gives good access To
all the firm’s properties

at the north end of the ..

island, plus careful in-

structions on how to find,,

each one (many are fairly

isolated). The keyfcolder

—the person you will* first

meet—-may not be parti-

cularly; forthcoming, but

each house will, have a
guest book partly com-
piled by the,firm’s agents

and. they hope, ’added to _

by guests, with' advice on
local places to visit: res-
taurants. shops, beaches,. .

beauty spots and^so oil

The great
.
thing about

Corsica is that,' unlike the
south of France, whose
atmosphere it somewhat
resembles, tourism is not
the be all and end all and
one feels. . especially if

taking over a house some-
times visited by the own-
ing family, very much a
part of the local commu-
nity.

There are several attrac-

tive properties in the
Calvi area where this is

- particularly -apparent,
since the local agent is an
Englishwoman married, to

a Corsican. They are near
secluded rocky beaches
south of the town yet are
.also within easy reach of

both the . airport and the
town’s. facilities.

Calvi, with its narrow
streets, small harbour
dominated by an ' ancient

By AVRIL GROOM

Genoese citadel and sweep-
ing .bay with a backdrop
of the huge mountains that
form Corsica's interior, has
a sophisticated patina
acquired from the jet-set

cruisers who'drop by from
' Nice In the summer; ' for

the rest of the year it has
the urbane charm without
the crowds.

~ *

Comme . Chez Sol. is a
very stylish harbour-side

,

restaurant offering a deli-

cious four-course lunch
menu of- seafood speciali-

ties at 75 francs in low
season and there are ex-

.
cellent food shops.. North
of the town a sandy beach,
shaded ..with, pine trees,

fringes the ‘bay for six

kilometres and is ideal for-

children.
‘

About '2Q: miles north of

Calvi on one of the island’s

few straight roads. He
Rousse is a. small, provin-

cial town in a spectacular
ate with a . large square
shaded by huge plane
trees and fringed with lazy
cafes.

^
The

.
mountains here

come much nearer the
sea, -rising sharply • behind
the_ town and there ;is^a.

’harrow peninsula-- leading
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to the feature which gives
the town its name—

a

craggy islet of russet rock,
crowned with a lighthouse,
the walk oat to which
makes an excellent post-
prandial promenade.

The company’s proper-
ties in the vicinity have.

a

highly-individual charac-
ter—one, in an • attractive
modern .development .-at-

La Guardjola. is right on
.a beach with rock-pools
.and would be ideal for a
family; ’- another up the-
steep .hillside behind .the
town at Santa Reparata is

in an old cheese factory,
beautifully converted; .a
third., in the picturesque
old village- of Montecello,
where singer Francoise
Hardy has a house, is

•

large, has sturdy peasant-
style furniture and a huge
roof terrace and would, be
good' for a sociable

:
party.

From any
• of these, any-

one with a
hire-car.- can

. make..- re-

-

' ’ warding,
full-day excursions. One
very spectacular drive is

. eastwards, via Ponte Lec-
-cia, into the Castagniccia,
a small-scale* convoluted

' landscape where semi-wild
• pigs grub • among the
roots of the- huge sweet
chestnut trees that give
the region its name.

Tiny, sleepy villages
reached by . serpentine
lanes cling to the hills—
one of them, .La Porta,
boasts • •the unpretentious
but superb Restaurant de
l’Ampugnatu • - " where a
wonderful six-course lunch
of traditional mountain
fare.- ' including ’ locally-

cured. meat,, the lightest
goat's ’ .cheese - and - herb
omelette., cannelloni with
a marvellous herb, tomato
and .meat sauce and. roast
wild .boar costs only
abput '80 francs.

Summer * prices from.
Vacances de Campagne of
Bognor, Sussex include
car - hire, insurance -and •

return flight, from Gat-
wick to Calvi: they go
from about £200 per -per-

son for two weeks’ in low
season to about £375 high
season,, depending on. the
property: • •

(El)German Federal Railway

Escape from the crowds,

to the other face of Ibiza

Deutsche Sundesbahn

DBTours 15Orchard Slreef,LondonW1H0AY
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THE Balearic island of Ibiza

is covered with feathery
pines that swathe the mountain
slopes,' fringe the main roads

and cluster in bright, green
copses by the beaches. Some-
how. we had not expected this

popular island to be so pretty.

Another thing we discovered
is that you have only to travel

a short distance to escape’ mass
tourism. (A hired car for four of
us -worked out at about £J 6 a
'day). From our base at Es Cana,

» we drove north .and soon found
ourselves travelling past orchards
of oranges and pomegranates.
Women in black skirts and
wide hats were gathering the
fig harvest and a lone -farmer
churned up the -red earth with
a mule plough. -

.From the charming sandy
bay of Portinatx, we headed in-

land again towards San- Miguel
where we wanted to see the
frescoes in ' the church. Main
roads are good, but you need
an adventurous spirit and good
tyres to negotiate the side roads
in Ibiza, which are mere tracks
full of potholes and half-buried
stones. Sign-posts are non-,

existent and only a red. arrow
daubed on the side of a storage
tank showed us we were going
in the right direction.

However, as a bonus, we ate
our lunch on the edge of a pine
wood. Not even a twig rustled

and the only thing to move was
a harmless green lizard which
sped across the dusty lane.

At San Mateo, we chickened
out and took the wide road to

San Antonio, just to. say we had
visited this " swinging " resort.

I'm sufe' people do find

secluded comers here, but we
were very glad to escape -from
the noise of pop music and
mopeds, and carry on to Ibiza

town.

However you approach the
island's capital, the sight of the
cathedral high above the. har-
bour. is magnificent. White
buildings crowd the hillside

right down to the water's edge.
This is the Dalt Vila, the old
medieval town and in its maze
of slit-like- streets with-washing
dangling from one wrought-iron
balcony - to- - another, we kept
missing our way.

This added to the pleasure
' of coming upon a sunlit square
with a cluster of handicraft
stalls; a youth playing a flute

or 'a -man selling fish sizzling

Whether you choose Roman tic

Rhodes. Lovely lively Lindos,
Cosmopolitan- Kos, or- Captivatifiz

'

Karaathos you will discover rhe
real- Greece when -you travel with
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By Eldina

Hunt

hot from his charcoal grill; or’

flights of steps with displays of
paintings and walls festooned

.

with coloured-dresses.

The sight of so many empty
sun beds on the beaches and
vacant tables in -the restaurants
reminded us. that Ibiza must be
very busy in the height of the
season.

In October, we found’ the
beaches -uttcrowded' and could
sunbathe without fear of get-,
ting burnt. We .even dis-
covered end-of-season bargains .

in the shops' where the best
buys were fine lace cloths and
Herbas, a greeny-ye(!ow island-
made liqueur, reputed to be a
cure for all ills.

.
Es Cana proved to be an

excellent base. Although small,
it had plenty of shops, lively
bars, restaurants and a charm-
ing harbour. From here, we
could take a boat to the nearby

larger resort of Santa Eulalia, or
go across to the beautifully un-
spoilt island of- Formenten.
where everyone seemed to be
riding either a mute or a bicycle.

Every Wednesday. Es Cana’s
outer edge is invaded by the
famous “ hippy " market: stalls

selling everything from jewel-
lery and watches to ingenious
mobiles and grotesque masks!
Artists displayed their paintings,
caruooard birds flapped their
wings end embroiderea mouses
swung on Rnes suing beneath
the pines.

What delighted us particu-
larly about Es Cana was. the
coastal path that ran in both
directions from one sandy cove
to another through the pine
{roves.

We stopped for a swim or
• coffee .at one of the beach
cafe*, watching more energetic
souls water-skiing across the
bay or having a wind-surfing
lesson.

We went with Horizon,
which offers a week's full-
board at an hotel from £184
per person next season.

(QEJGerman Federal Railway
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Spain is quixotic

Travel extra

Where the high-speed hotels are
rising again out of the ruins . . .

Spain is paradoxical

A fascinating past—and a delight-

ful present. With its splendid

beachgS/aparVIirrg sunshine, -wide -

choice ofhotels and great natural
beauty- Spain offers superb holidays

atany tonepf&e year. And
excellent value for aianey—

‘

YouU findthe Bntzsnal, the unexpected.

The'wuwhnxDs erf Don Quixote are still

thee, asare the warmth and charm ot the

Spanish people. Spain's unique
atmosphere is there to besavdiired.

offany Mundi Ccdor holiday. Attach it to your Booking Form.
(One voucher per Booking Form)
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EVISITING Yugo-
slavia for the first

time . since the
1979 earthquake deva-
stated the Montenegrin
coast, it was interesting

to see just how quickly
hotels have been rebuilt,

though many of the
towns are still in a sad

.state 'of nan.

Poised on the edge of a
long-hoped-for tourist
boom, hotels will bring

..the country the foreign
‘ currency it needs, and the
locals are presumably
reconciled to waiting for
houses

So the money has been
raised for several big new
tourist complexes and in
Tune 1 found the last one,
Milocer’s Slovenska Plaza,

being given its final lick of
paint. For 50 miles along
this rugged and beautiful
coastline, there is now a
procession of hotels every
bit as slick as their quake-
tom predecessors.

Towering or low-slung,
spacious, smart and sophi-
sticated, they represent
every variety: some under
vast expanses of flat roof,
others slanted to slot into

the hillside, all designed -

with imagination and flair.

I started at Herceg-
Novi's Plaza, the first

hotel to re-open and now.
a great gleaming glass-
house descending in tiers

to a concrete sun-terrace.
Several restaurants, bars,
lounges and a huge swim-
ming-pool foreshadowed
the facilities of the Grand
Hotel Avala. farther along
at Budva, where modem
rebuilding contrasts poign-
antly with the medieval
walled town of Old Budva
which, though hugely pic-

turesque, is still in sham-
bles—with only the begin-
nings of hope for the
future.

Kotor, farther north, at
least is starting to pull
together, largely because
important monuments
merit UNESCO protec-
tion* Repairs will take
years, but workmen swarm
over the old churches and
beautiful patrician houses
and many of the buildings,
the Cathedral in particu-
lar, are still sufficiently

intact to be soaked in
atmosphere.

. Gulf of Kotor land-
scapes rival the fiords of
Norway, as fingers of sea
probe the massive bulk of
the Montenegrin moun-
tains. A road links a string
of shore-line communities.

but more dramatic still is

the steep inland route up
to the summit of Mount
Lovcen, where one can
lunch underground in the
Vidikovac restaurant and
have a look round the
mausoleum of 19th-cen-
tury poet-prince Petar H
PetrovicNjegos,

Farther -down the moun-
tain in Cetinje, reached by
a terrifyingly winding
road, museum^ occupy
several of the palace and
parliament buildings
appropriate to a former

(albeit toy-sized) Royal
capital: among them, the
Serbian-Orthodox monas-
tery with its haphazard
collection of ornate memo-
rabilia, and the State
Museum, where cultural-
historic exhibits range
from ' trophies and wea-
pons to documents and
photographs, all in charm-
ing array. .

As is common in Yugo-
slavia, tourist complexes
are often isolated, so I was
pleased to find the Hotel
Croatia only a walk away

from Cavtat and the Palas
and smaller Castellastva
close enough to Petrovac
for a taste of the local
scene.

’

Not so the aforemention-
ed Slovenska Plaza, which
has its own multi-acre site

some distance from Budva
and, however artfully de-
signed in Spanish “pueblo’’
style, carries none of the
charm of nearby Sveti
Stefan, erstwhile-fishing-
viflage - turned - luxury -

hotel, still intact on its

little offshore island.

But if the breed of

neoteric fun-palaces seems
at odds with the area’s

famous natural beauty,

they are protected and
softened by the dense pine

forests and parklauds
which characterise Mon-
tenegro, the smallest of
Yugoslavia's six Balkan
states.

The great bonps, of
course, is the nearness of
all these resorts to Dubrov-
nik. city of towers, spires,

roofscapes, courtyards,
bastions, ramparts and

• > «%
•
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By
Stephanie

Ponsforci

fortresses — a museum in

itself with a history to
every house*. Coach excur-
sions go daily- but .there

are also frequent local

buses along the coast

Yugotours* two -week,
half-hoard holidays to this

part of the country start

at £2Q2; £282 if you stay

in the Maestrai at Milocer
which, as the only hotel

to have survived the
earthquake intact ' has

rather more tradition-than
the majority of its brand-
new rivals.
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Setting your &Tk£" Right, haytna

Mayrhofen (j

own pace on

the mountain tracks

# Left above, a peaceful corner of Budva
(picture: JANE MILLER) : right above, grpsy
girl at Kotor (picture: NICHOLAS JAMES).
Right, haymaking in the Austrian Alps near
Mayrhofen (picture: DENNIS MANSELL).
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where cn. :5S C05t; Pi.it :>-.zo -ycicai old fi«h;r.g vk'aces
and the warm lake entice; to = •.viTimin::. w:nd s orf'nc, sailing, ,,

where art t-'eirexDeccat ions
.

.
and leisur.s seeker? jnter -n flowar.-fi; led parks,

but .•,.!« e ad:

That's
beats srreng.

Your hohday world beneath
palm trees and southern sunshine.

Your holiday world if you're
looking for more than palms and sun.

LIT Tyrolean holiday got off

to a Hying start: a folk-

lore festival at Hollenxan was
making all the right noises.

These included a rumbustious

band—the Zillertal Quintet

—

trumpets, ear-splitting drums,

harmonica and flute. Not to

mention, of course, the singing,

rntertpened with moch swig-

ging of beer.

Wirt each pint there were
loud bursts of Frost.** prost

to the postman, prost to Aunt
Anna, and much clinking erf

mugs. Then, like the scene
from a musical, came a proces-

. sion of SchShen, local Home
Guard, picturesque in their jer-

kins of green, bats with eagles*

and peacocks* plumes and
_medab. ....

The Zillertal resounds with
music: any excuse is a good
excuse to celebrate and sing.

Indeed at Fugen. at the en-
trance to the valley, *' Silent

Night ** started on Its way to
fame. Written at a moment's
notice by the curate and organ-
ist in a village near Salxborg>
because the organ had broken
down, it was taken home to
Fiigen by the man who repaired

the organ and first sung by the
Rainer family, four brothers
and a sister, with zither and
goitar. When, in 1 822, the
Tsar of Russia visited Fugen,
the Rainers were asked to per-

FLY CONCORDE
TO AUSTRALIA/NZ

• UnitCrd aiatLibUllr lo F*b. ooIt.
to Perth and bidnry ir-otilar
fliahN to .NZ).

• Return iut>*onk with rxdllae
Mupotrra in Ail, or Pacfflr.

• Hose range or tonca Is Aim. +
NZ.

First- CIim Bertha tiilliHi 7 dtya
neck Uam

By Francis

Goodman

form—and an invitation to St
Petersburg resulted.

Mayrhofen, where I stayed,
retains the gentle charm of a
pre-war Austrian village, with
beautiful gardens and neat
houses, whose typical wooden
balconies bunt with geraniums.

At a relatively low altitude
of nearly 2,000ft the moun-
tains that surround it seem
even more immense. Its 125
miles of walking routes suit
everyone, whether for a lazy
loiter or Alpine scramble. An
easy amble took mo to the
Zemm -Gorge, cut- deeply into
the rocks, its untamed water
roaring along its course. Sev-
eral times a year there are
regular championships for
shooting the rapids in a canoe.

• Not everyone likes splashing
about, and if you aspire to the
heights, Peter Habeler is the
man. Mayrhofen’* celebrity
Number One, he was the first

man to tackle Mount Everest
without oxygen, and in 1978
achieved the sammif. When
he is not away climbing in
Nepal, or other parts of the
globe, you will find him in his
mountaineering school, where
he or one of his 10 experts

MOBILE HOMES
IN FRANCE

At ARCD.ES by thr Med. 6 brrllt;
ntaln bcnicer, omti ,bov,*:r and XVC.
£“‘1° * forntlV of 4 HIGH

sT^ONrudjna

BRITTANY CARAVANS

will give yen professional In-
struction.

There are three stages of
learning: high-altitude walking
from Alpine hot to hut. exer-
cising among the crags and
finally the assault of defiant
peaks. “Are you ever fright-
ened?” I asked. “Yes.” he
said, “ but that b part of the
challenge; of course I get
scared at times. I have had 1

5

to 20 situations where I

thought I was finished and that

it was the end.**

Most of the programmes
are packaged deals using
Alpine huts each night. Your
own boots are essential, but
other equipment can be
hired.

For his 1985 programme
and prices write to Peter
Habeler, A 6290 Mayrhofen.
Tuxerstmsse 716. Austria.
Other activities for guests
are summer skiing on a
glacier while the Mayrhofen
Tourist Office, twice a
week, organises free con- I

ducted tours up to mountain
pastures.

1 stayed in the excellent
Hotel Neuhaus, run by Mr
and Mrs Josef Moigg, whose
family have been in the
business in Mayrhofen for

.

more than 300 yean.

It was a package deal by
Blue Sky: seven nights' half-
board, including flights via
Munich, from £172 in low
season.
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BRITTANY VILLAS

SPECIAL OFFER

Children travel free in |une,

July and September.

Villas from £550 for two weeks
including travel tor car and

passengers.

Phone today Uckfiefd (0825}
5858 or 2727

BRITTANY VILLAS

103 High Street

Uckfiefd, East Sussex.

Tel: Office hours Uekfield !

(0825) 5855 Weekends and
evenings until 8 p.m. Uekfield

(0825) 5858 or 2727
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Travel extra

When
camping

THE Parisian family on the
• emplacement next to us

• Stone crop and field crop:
”** gianr Prehistoric stones at
Csmac (picture: DOUGLAS
OICKINS); right, gathering the
potato harvest in the Brittany
Countryside (picture: PETER
BAKER}.

Spent all day struggling to put
up their tent, and transferring
a fascinating stream of equip-
ment from their car. Wc. on
the other hand, having drifted
down from St Male, simply
topped into camp-life with a
suitcase and a sleeping bag
apiece.

It was almost impossible,
they confided wistfully, to book
a ready-erected tent from the
French end.

About a third of the tents
on our Breton site near Camac
belonged to Cheshire-based
Eurocamp, which provided us
with everything frem cooker to
corkscrew, including free gas
and electricity, full-sized beds
with nice springy mattresses, a
big orange fridge box, tables,
chairs, and garden furniture.

Tho tents, sturdily French-
built and well-ventilated, are
more like canvas bungalows,
with a trio of bedrooms and
a large living area, separated
from their neighbours by

By Stephanie

Pomferd

generous expanses of hedge-
framed lawn.

Rosnual turned out to be a

Smallish, family-run site, with
strict rules about noise and no
through traffic, so that Clnny,

then aged six, and Anna, 10.

could get to the swimming pool
safely by themselves.

An adequately-stocked shop
fielded warm, feathery crois-

sants for breakfast and we
usually picnicked at noon bo-
fore heading for the seaside

against a wave of home-bound
French intent on lunch and a
siesta.

revolved round the beach, the
campsite certainly claimed us at

night. Nat even Hie hitherto

enticing promise of crepes out

at a restaurant could prise the
children away from new friends,

» we settled into a pattern of
laxy hours around the baibecue
as the evenings slid by.

Dinner was usually soup of
pate, spicy sausages, grilled

meats and huge crisp salads

with local cheese and Muscadet
wine. Tha camp take-away
counter sold delicious pommes
frites but its other dishes were
pricey and wc preferred to shop
in the hypermarket near Auray
and cook for ourselves.

Then, we had the beaches
almost to ourselves, great ex-
panses of them south of Auray
and wilder dune-backed
stretches along the Quiberan
Peninsula.

The twice-weekly market in

Carnac was a tun. if chaotic,

alternative, piled with a rain-

bow array of produce and set

against a backcloth of prehis-
torie megaliths.

But if our daytime routine

These great stones, 3,000 of
then in Hie Carnac district

alone, are. eerie legacies of
Breton pre-history, the remains
of religious monuments asso-

ciated with the rites of sun-
and moon-worship.

We saw them everywhere,
spread over fields and plains in

such array that we scarcely
noticed them after a time,
though. the single-stone menhir
and Merchants Table dolmen
(burial-chamber) at Locmaria-
quer introduced us to the other
delights of this charming little

village, including the original

I Ith-eentury chancel in the
church.

Equally riveting was the re-

markable Breton place of

pilgrimage, St Anne d'Auray.
whose ornate. neo-Rcnaissance
basilica must be heavy with
legend and religious feeling ?'

any time of year. But during
the Grand Pardon on July 26,

the most-frequented of a suc-
cession of pilgrimages, the
fervour seemed almost tangible,

undiluted by ail the lighter

aspects, the stalls and the con-
tests and fairground parapher-

nalia which so delighted the
tourists.

For m, with small children

Our own journey to Carnac
included the easy, overnight
Brittany Ferries crossing from
Portsmouth to St Maks and then
a 107-mile drive via Dinan and
Vances.

However. Eurocamp offers a

variety of ferry and motoring
routes, with a week at Rosnual

costing from £171 for a family
of four with children under 10,

two weeks from £213 in low

season and from £314 and £489
respectively in july/August.
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fall into b rhapsodic
mood: there seems to be
everything in the right
place, for the fisherman,
the climber, the golfer or
the idler, and the texture
of the landscape. lighten-
ed by the clumps of silver
birch and ablaze in late
summer with the purple
of the heather, brings
something like intoxi-
cation to the soul.

But when it rains fas it

often does), and when the
porridge is lumpy (as it

often is), then there can
be a slight sinking of the
spirits. But in 50 years of
visiting the area I have
not known gloom to

endure for long in such
surroundings.

There are castles to
visit at Craigievar and
Crathes. the whisky dis-

tillery at Old Meldrum.
the tannery at Luraph-
anan or the pottery at

Kincardine O’Neil.

S
ometimes
that

I' think
Philip Larkin,

was right when he
predicted the complete
disappearance, erf - our
wide open spaces :

Despite all the land
left free .

P6r the first time I
feel somehow
That it isn’t going to
last - - „

•

Scotland the rave
BY peter orr

A cure for such gloomy,
feelings is still to be found
in Scotland, where I have
long been able to find
refuge, reassurance and
fome kind of .renewal

However,: 1 Have • to
admit' that thereis

:
some-

thing of my own ancestry
working most powerfully,
along 'with memories of
picnics in steady rain on

the banks of the .River

Dee; compulsory walks
taken on the. instructions
of fierce aunts who could
.not tolerate .children

hanging around the
house; seemingly interm-
inable overnight journeys
to Aberdeen in dirty
brown carriages of the
LNER.

- Memories die hard,;and
the' parts of Scotland I'

came to know in child-

hood have changed less

than any of ' the other
landscapes through which

I have moved since then.
True, there is running
water and electricity now
where they did not exist
before; no longer does
one have to use the wood-
en privy, or drink milk
disagreeably warm
straight'from the cow.

COUNTRYORSEASIDEFORa
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• In such matters, one
can only register grati-

tude for present-day im-
provements. But there is

regret, too, for the
disappearance of the
splendid and convenient

steam train whose way
ran westwards from
Aberdeen through
Cults {pronounced as

you would thin/cl, Culter
fpronounced Cooter),

Drum, Park, Crathes,

Banchory, Glassel, Tor-
phins. Lumphanan, Dess.
Aboyne, Dinnet, Cambus
O'May and Ballater.

There is a story that
the line would have gone
even farther but for the
intervention of Queen
Victoria. Venturing forth
from Balmoral one day,
and strolling by the bub-
bling Dee, she observed
some workings on the
opposite bank.

*• What, pray, is that ?
”

Her Majesty is alleged to
have asked.

“That, Ma'am, is the

extension of the railway
from Ballater to
Braemar.”
Such was the power of

monarchs in those days
that the Queen was able
to command: “ Go back
into Ballater and stop it!”

Two rivers run east-

ward into Aberdeen, the
Dee and the Don, and
around them lies some of
the most enchanting
countryside to be found
anywhere.

And when the weather
improves, as it always
does, bicycles can be
hired from the Huntley
Arms Hotel at Aboyne.
water-skiing arranged on
Aboyne Loch or gliding
near the A95 at Dinnet.

Vast, heather-covered
moors around Dinnet give
way to bleaker and stern-

er scenes as the A93 turns
southward at Braemar
and runs alongside Clunie
Water towards the Devil's
Elbow, now straightened
and no longer a terror to
the motorist To the north-
west of Ballater, the Lecht
Road offers spectacular
glimpses of the Cairn-
gorms as it runs into the
highest village in the
Highlands. Tomintoul.
South-west from Ballater.

the Muick Road leads to
the Spittal of Glenrauick.
where deer can be seen
on the hills, and where
energetic climbers can
begin the long ascent of
Lochnagar.

The standard of cook-
ing. and the choice of
menus, have improved
out of all recognition
over the past few years,
and not a few hotels still

have an atmosphere of
baronial grandeur appro-
priate to Royal Deeside.

When the sun shines

on Deeside, it is easy to

This year, a double
room with bath and full

Scottish breakfast at the
Invercauld Arras. Ballater
costs around £37-50 a
night. But there are very
many excellent smaller
hotels and guest-houses
all along Deeside where
a comfortable double
room and breakfast can
be had for between £10
and £14, and for the
sturdily independent,
there is an abundance of
caravan and camping
parks.

CONIFERS LEISURE PARK
KIRROUGHTREE,
Newton Stewart,

Wigtownshire DG8 6AN
0671 2T07

24 s/c luxury chalets set in Pine
Woods, sleep 4/6 persons, all

electric, colour TV and for the

sportsman. River, Loch and Sea
Angling, Riding, 5hooting, all

within easy reach. A golf course

adjacent.

FREE SALMON AND SEA
TROUT FISHING IN OUR
RIVER. FREE GOLF TO OUR
VISITORS.
To avoid disappoint merit book early
fur. IMS

FAMILY
ADVENTURE
HOLIDAYS

Action-^acfccd days of sport,

outdoor activities, art tmd tom-
paters. No previous experience

required. Fun-filled evenings with

like-minded Families and friendly

PGL staff. Full board or self-

catering accom. at 13 attractive

locations in England, Wales, Scot-

land. Guernsey. Austria and
France. Free colour brochure
from; PGL. 733 Station Street,

Koss-on-Wyr. HRS 7AHL TeL
CB089) 63511 or M2H (24 hours).

ABTA bonded.

Your cottage in the glens

A pine-linrd cottage set in the 12 acre grounds of an 18th

century shooting lodge on the lovely River Glass, a mile or
so from Glen Cannich, Glen Affric and Glen Strathfarrar

—

that's River Cottage. Comfortably equipped for four, its

character, setting and exceptionally high standards are Typical

of over 75 Country Cottages in Scotland lovingly described
in our new brochure. FOR A FREE COLOUR BROCHURE
RTNG 0328 4011. Quote ref:

S644 124 hour service). Or
write to Country Cottages in

Scotland, Dept. S644, Faken-
bam, Norfolk NR2I BAS.

nmSoSLut
QLTTESIMPLY—SCOTLAND'SBEST

This advertisement is part of a joint promotional

jjff/jf
scheme between Country Cottages in Scotland

and the Scottish Tourist Board.

sightseeing was mainly some-
thing to be done on the way
to the sea, so we detoured only
slightly for a look at the old

St Gaustan quarter of Auray,
over whoso ttOnO bridge lies a
dutch of I5fh>cenfury houses
so film-set pretty they seem al-

most unreal.

The main part of town was
excellent for shopping, with
several charcureries. bou lin-

geries and daily fruit and vege-
table stalls among handsomo
old buildings cut by pleasant
streets.

The Doily Telegraph. Saturday. January II. ISS5 Jg

This year, cake a relaxingly different holiday -

- boating on the enchanting Norfolk Broods, the
English Canals£ Rfcnwt, or the-Scottish Locht

Or push the boat out a pit further- tothe
waterways of France, Ireland or Holland-

There's sailing too. in Denmark, C6te
<TAsur, the Greek Islands, or Yugoslavia.

!And whichever Blakeyou choose,
every boat comes fully equipped,

down to the last

teaspoon]

DMLA-
BROCHURE

[0533] 701701
ANYTIME

(

Slakes Holidays
Personal Brochure Sendee.PO BOX 1S4,U4n»tarLE1 9AD. SLAKES \

\THEHRSTNAMEINBOATINGHOUDATS^

At the 4 star Stikis Victoria Hotel:

* INCLUDINGFULLMEDIEVAL j

BANQUETANDENTERTAINMENT .

* Saturday and Sunday lunches
Escorted luxury coach tours - ^

+ Blgdlscofmts for children

For full details and free- colour
brochures phase write to-.-

^ Public Relations Officer V *** *

-54Milton Street -.BIG THREE
Nottingham NG13CS ' - »WEEKESp

. Telephone: 0602 4706611

—L .*>«*

Weckaway HotoTingilQ}idays in Scotland >

(half-board).
^

• Plan yourown route or

choose one of our selected tours.

• 5 nights, 7 nights or longer options.

• Choice of weekend breaks in Britain,

a Countryside or historic city locations.

®01-7346000 8
Lazydays Reservations P0 Box 137, Watford, Herts.WP1 1DN

fPlease rush me your free colour 1985 Brochure, dibs
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4 Superb Hotels for the price of 1
Four Mjpcrh 3-siar hoick no

Bournemouth
-

'- hcjuulul basi Clilf.

All «:low ic the beach, 'hop*- IInsures
cinema*, and each inher!

Slay a i any one and

Quadrant

pLir. drink, dance and relax at all four -

w iih lull and iiep use of [heirmany fine

laiiliue* including J swimming pools.

Full colour brochure

FREE art request.

. _:_lGRLXTlVIR.Tn-3.S

Dept. DT3 16 Gervis Road . East Cli/T. Bournemouth BH1 3EQ
Tel:, 0202 '2<*44W>

BRITAIN'S
FLORAL CITY*

i Baths and Grantto areWtes-
wre-Gchie Book50p(pAKA^ ta Bath

Otj Coondl Dept 0. Pwnp Boat*. Batt

Bflt ILZ.Titapfe'W 0225 82831.

({OUDAVANDTOURING
CENTRE FORSUSSEX
With amenitiesto please

e/eryoie includinB YOU.
FREE CobttT GoMb bom

N.tTwmHalL
WbrttangBNUlHP
or phm (09O3)36277(M hoori)

FREE family holiday inAmerica.
If you are ready to act now, you

and your family will have a marvellous

holiday fortnight in America during

1985. You buy a timeshare week at

Scandinavian Village/ Aviemore, .

Scotland— Britain's first complete

timeshare establishment and enjoy a

soundly built, professionally managed

and extensively equipped holiday

home for a week every year, for the

rest of your days. As a benefit of

ownership at Scandinavian Village

.

you will become a member of RCI :

(the. world's largest holiday exchange,

organisation) which will enable ypu

to use your week in any of a thousand

fop resorts worldwide. .

American Express Irave! organise

this FREE holiday, and as Britain's no. 1

travel spedaiists to America you can

be sure your holiday plans will be

dealt with professionally/ and thdtyou

willget even morefrom
your voucher.

A starttoa lifetimeofworldwide holidays
with ScandinavianVillage, Aviemore.

IF YOU BUY NOW!
You immediately receive a FREE

£1,000 travel voucher and benefit

from a 2-for-l exchange in any of

.500 American timeshare resorts

during 1985, worth another £1,000.

xv.,y ^

ACTION BOX -ACTIONBOX

charge as low as £42 per year.

FROM ONLY £300 DOWN
Timeshare prices for high season

from £3,000 per week. If you choose

to pay by instalments the Bank of

Scotland offer our buyers a low
interest facility from 10% (£300)

down, with the timeshare title held

as security.

Don't let this opportunity pass.

• BPTA Bond and Title Insurance covers

all purchasers.

• Buildings and furniture to highest
traditional Scandinavian standards.

• Spectacular setting in the Scottish

Highlands.
• More RCI Members exchange into

Scandinavian Village than into any
other European Resort.

• Scandinavian Village offers an
exceptional opportunity to secure your
future holidays at today's price.

SEND FOR FREE FULLCOLOUR BROCHURE!

FREEPHONE-DIAL 100 M
SCANDINAVIAN VILLAGE
To find ct>l tA bpowfcle. wnptyiwwn rti*

tnupon Tr>>poifpmM IQQcnd niX I

-5cand>noMinV4nqt('.

# Phone for details of our special

inspection visits to Aviemore or
arrange to see our London Exhibition.

• Scandinavian Village Management
Reserve Fund exceeds £250,000 and
enables us to keep management

To find out how all this is possible, simply return this

coupon ‘freepost
1 or dial 100 and ask for Freephone

"Scandinavian Village".

Name

Address

I

Scandinavian Village— FREEPOST,
Aviemore, Inverness-shire PH22 1BR.

TeL DT-12-

Marketod by Interlude Houses—leaders in Timeshare,

t
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CRITCHLEY on the man who sorts out backbenchers

COMMMTAR^

Ferdinand Mount

d *

; SIffl
JF EVER- THEBE WAS’ a- teonUng one-day strike'

where the management’s obvious duty was to grit

its teeth, say nothing and sweat it out, it is the

little showdown on the Eastern and London Midland

Regions of British Rail
-

called; by Mr Buckton and

Mr Knapp for next Thursday. So little but alarm,,

and a rather weary d6ja vu, can be felt at the news
that Mr Bob Reid’s British Railways Board is hoping

for talks- next week- -to avert the action. We- have,

oh so often, been at this point before. Last

September the-' Buckton-Knapp duo ordered ’a

work-to-nile, ostensibly over station closures, but in'

practice as a modest -mnscle;flexing on behalf of Mr
Author Scotgill. -The panic response, of Mr Reid

and Mr Ridley; Transport Secretary, was to soothe

fiieir fevered brows with promises of jobs for life,

a gesture which encouraged the unions to further

disruption of coal trains in the autumn. Then, as

now, the correct response was to stand firm. A
tattered little one-day disaster for Messrs Knapp
Imd BtjcbtVn—they dare not

-

'.call for more—^in
hoisting ^gh- tbe tattered standard of Mr Scarghjl.

will do more than -anything to dampen further

action.

The two rail union leaders may feel they have

done alii too little for Arthur, but they have done

much for.lkitish Rail. They have cost it, by refusing

to move coal and iron ore, £5 million a week, or

£200 million to date. They have damaged the freight

business in perpetuity, with lie Electricity Board
heading the ensbspers now resolved to shift their

coal orders'to road after the strike. That -is -an

absolute loss of- £100 million a.year alone, requiring

ever-mounting subsidy from the taxpayers. To pile

Pelion on Ossa, Mr Knapp., a man with a rich vein

of humour; commands his "members to .be ready to

strike In 1985 “to save your industry.” “Conflict,”

he promises, “may be unavoidable.”

It mtisfibk hPped so. Mr Reid’s policy of light

slaps odJJhel. union wrist has achieved almost
nothing, for only 40 of the 300 weekly coal trains

are ruim!h& Men who should have been indefinitely

suspended for .refusing to move coal are being
docked one day's pay' at a time and carrying on
disrupting. If thg day of reckoning is being delayed
through fear of the coal strike, British Rail need no
longer worry. Mr Knapp and Mr Buckton have
proved that trains are no longer essential for the
movement- of coal

TTTHE& th& captain-.of jg.s7np

T Y - i^ -
'disabled in ^battle,

Vcommand switches oto.-^his

^ ^ NUiffir r

. One,
;

the -'Exanittve

certainly not one to put to Lord .

-O^cer. .Wbai John Wakeham, .

Scar-man. Mr Geoffrey Rippon*;, Goyeiuinent
.
Chief ; Whip,

Mr Roy Mason and the other’ injured by. the I R"A'

.

i jt - j t ? „ t ^ Li? i.1 -r.
' in'* .Ki*iKrr+An Tito iliiihae iirOT'O.

“BUT HAVE you actually read

it? ” is* a lather rude question

—

leading lights of the nestf

campaign' to incorporate the
European Human Rights Conven-
tion into English law. At most,
1 suppose, one could

.
gently

suggest that they re-read the
document and reflect upon it.

There is plenty of sympathy for the
idea of a Bill of Rights to protect
the citizen against nasty govern-
ment. And the simplest way
would indeed be to use the ready-

in Brighton, his duties were
taken up by his deputy,. John.
Cope, the Member for South
Gloucestershire. - ’

i ;
-

Without wishing to push 'the
nautical metaphor too far, there is-

no doubt that, since then, the wea-
ther has turned very nasty.

- John Cope has had to manage a
Government back bench. 1 swollen
by victory; FrandS-Pym’s warning
during the election of the' baneful

made European Convention, aSrfconsequences of too large a major-'

.131 MFs of all parties urged in a
i thii'

JOHN, COPE: little

''IfflvW'WRGKF?

AOODRBlNfc TO BARONESS YOUNG* Minister of
3tate at the Foreign Office, the Government will not
mark the 40th anniversary of VE day next May.
st may seem odd that such an announcement should
emanate from the Foreign Office, rather than say
tfie Home Office or even the Ministry of Defence,
but the reason which Baroness Young gives clearly

has little reference to the wishes of people living in
this country. It is that a celebration of what was
after all our greatest—-if also ultimately debilitating

—victory “would hardly do justice to the realities

of present day politics and our flourishing postwar
jartnership with Germany, Italy and Japan,”

Simply translator: fifemeaas ; that w^dabnotH
telebrate-vE day Because of the Common Market
fhe Common Market as envisaged- bjr Baroness
Young, or else by those-Who a&viseheii impli^Jthe„|
jettisoning of national history in favour of a general
if still rattier fragile concept of'tmity. We dare not
offend the Germans. But there is in fact no reason
why a patriotic German should be remotely .pfifqnd^d

by VE celebrations. Without being uptruefelb h|f
country’s past, he may reasonably regard VSfc d
as representing the dawn of his own comparatively pit i^rarely sot beyond the wit ot
'.table and liberal political system. He may even* if

“**“• " *- - -

he is as European minded as Baroness Young
appears to be, see in VE day the dawn of the
European ideal

There are perhaps also a number of people
who believe that in recalling the war we merely
indulge in unproductive nostalgia. These people
tend not to have fought in the war, nor to have
experienced its terrible effects, blit- neither are they
generally very young. The young are often fascinated
by the war. And why should they not be? It was after
all the last time that this nation excelled (with the
possible exception of the Falklands) and perhaps
the last time that it ever will. For these young
people who have little cause to be proud of their
country as it is, and those older people who have
cause to be proud of their country as it was, the
Government should reconsider its

;

arbitraiy dedsipiL

'

' our own Bill would take 25 years,
is, the usual claim—the sort of
argument to suggest laziness.

The European Convention is a pretty
good 6hot at a Bill of Rights. Un-
fortunately it is like old-fashioned

-
- Continental electrical appliances:

. admirable for the Continent, but
on the. wrong voltage, equipped
with pings which don’t fit and-;

.demanding expensive adaptors:
-for English homes. X

Some of the rights ft offers (the?
right to form a trade onion, the
right to privacy) do not exist in
English law for the good reason
that they are hard to define in law
and so often conflict with other
rights, such as free speech and the

.. employer's right not .to recognise
a trade onion.

Other “European” rights are far
• more vague and sweeping than
anything we have here; for
example, the right of parents to
have their children educated “ in
conformity with their own
religious and philosophical con-
victions.’* Others again are mere
pious donbletalk: “ Every, natural
or legal person is entitled to the

. peaceful enjoyment of his posses-
sions. No person shall be deprived
of his possessions, except in the
public interest” That is a comfort

The European Convention might
actually provide ill-disposed gov-
ernments with fresh pretexts for
the strangling of liberty. Both the
right to free speech and tq free-
dom of assembly wonld be subject
to a host of qualifications: “the
interests of national security or

• public safety, the prevention of
disorder or crime, the protection
of health or morals, the protection
of the' rights and freedoms of
others”—which seems to cover
just about everything except
“ frightening the horses.”

These are not academic quibbles.
Signing international conventions
without thinking carefully about
the small print (or the large print,
come to that} can have unforeseen
results.

Three of the main causes of large-
scale unemployment in Britain
•are: trade unions r using their
monopoly bargaining power to
extract excessive pay ' rises, the
ractice of encouraging overtime
.paying mncfi higher rates, and

iminimum wage laws which, deter
; employers, from taking oh' staff,

,Yet the .. first two ' are rights 1

• guaranteed by "the " European
Social Charter, which is intended
to complement the Human Rights
Convention. The third is enshrined

-in t|e conventions of the Inter-

natiojial Labour Organisation.
Britain is at signatory to all these.

ity has. been proven right John-
Cope may have been on the bridge; . ,

. . ... „

but far too many of his. stokers' :

-player at Westminster,

have been leaning on their'shovels. -
.

And he will be on the bridge for Parliament in 3974. Far a time he
some months yet,.. before John
Wakeham is able to' take'over- all

his duties. ;V.r

Whatever explanation there may
be for the mutiny, no blame Can.

be attached to No. 12, Downing
Street, the home of the party
whips. John Cope was John Wake-
ham's choice in June 1983 as his» Mrs Thatcher had dipped

e Whip’s Office for Wake-,
ham, who, in his turn, went no
farther Utah an old friend for his
number two*. Bomb or no bomb,
Wakeham would have found the
sea just as rough.

John Cope was first elected to

lived- modestly, frequenting the
committee corridors in search of

meetings *>f the party’s West
Country and Smaller Businesses
committees, and worrying about
the Concorde, for in those days his

constituency included Filton. He is

by profession an accountant, a
calling 1 which- 'is to today’s party
what lawyers used to be to the-

Tories before Woolton. Politics is
now about economics, and the glit-

tering prizes tend to be awarded
to the numerate.

Cope was born in 1937 in Lei-

cester on the day after the Corona-
tion. His father was an architect.

He went to a direct grant school

Oakham, but did not go to

university.

He has taken over at a time

when Mrs Thatcher's policies are

held to be threatening the in-

terests of many of her traditional

middle-class supporters, people

who not only vote for the Con-

servatives but work for the party-

in the constituencies.

In Mrs Thatcher's first admini

stration the target was unpopular

institutions such as the trade

unions: in her second her radical

populism threatens the privileges

of the middle class—look at the

storms over private pensions, in

creased-parental contributions for

children at university and VAT
on books. And Tory backbenchers

art nothing if not middle class.

Cope has wisely begun as Wake-
ham would have wished to go on

Tall, balding, genial and diffident

he speaks softly, being in no way
addicted to the language of the

barrack room. And the carrots he
has to -offer may not be all that

big as’ the chances of promotion
cannot be great in a party which
musters getting on for 300 back-

benchers—a state in life which the
majority, in contrast to. say. 20
years ago, has no wish to sustain.

Today',- everyone wants to be Par-

liamentary Secretary at the De-

partment of Health and Social

Security.

By taking over the helm at

moment’s notice, John Cope has
helped to steady the ship.

ANTHONY LEJEUNE deplores the use of . «

«

PARADOXICALLY, of all the
subjects about which I have
written several times over the

the one which invariably

tws the most enthusiastic sup-

port has also been the biggest
flop. The misuses of the English
tongue which I naively hoped, by
pointing out, to arrest, have com
tinned quite unchecked: but we
must fight on, and readers of the

Daily Telegraph, each inveighing

against some pet abomination,
have sent me a lot of collectible

specimens.

“Kids” to mean children irri-

tates many people, as well it

might when a teacher (yes, a
teacher) at the National Educa-
tion Centre can utter this sen-
tence*. “ Because kids are graded
like battery hens, the undoubted
eonsequence is that you have the
sheep-and-goats syndrome.” A
technically - minded reader
patiently and vainly explains that
“ backlash,” being a defect in

machinery, does not mean
“ reaction ” and cannot be “ pro-

voked,” and that a “flashpoint”
Is a condition, not a location.

“ Front-runner,” another reader
argues, cannot indiscriminately

mean “ leader of the field,'’

“ favourite ” and “ pacemaker;”
its real meaning is an athlete who-
likes to race in the front position.

Among old enemies which got
several mentions were “ fortui-

tous” (to mean fortunate),
“regretfully” (to mean regret-

Bad language
tably), “cohorts” (to mean col-

leagues), “these sort of” and
(perhaps a new one this) “report
into.”

Inability to distinguish between
“who” and “whom” has been
spreading rapidly (“There is a
boy or girl in your class who you
like ” — the Inner London Educa-
tion Authority) and, similarly,

between “ 1 ” and “ me,” “ we ”

and w us” (“to we British” and
“ so from Brian, Alike and I,

goodbye” — both BBC). The
trouble is, 1 suppose, that, never
having been taught the rules of
grammar or an inflected language,
the products of modern education
have literally no way of telling

right from wrong.
“ Flaunt ” is a familiar trap,

but what conceivable thought-pro-
cess can explain this sentence
from a national newspaper: “ She
posed Marilyn Monroe style over
a wind machine flaunting her
skirts and old-fashioned sensibili-

ties”?
“ Obscene * has surelyneverbeen

more gorgeously misapplied than,
by the disc-jockey. Tony Black-
burn: “I think it’s basically

obscene that there is only one
commercial radio station in Lon-
don patting out pop music.”
A modish monstrosity increas-

ingly perpetrated by radio inter-

viewees, educated as well as un-
educated, Is the phrase “if you
like,” to introduce either
cliche or the speaker’s own
assessment (“The coal strike is

reaching, if you like, a crunch ”).

On the irritation scale it has, for
me, overtaken the notorious en-
clitic “ y’know.”

Sloppiness of that kind is at
least spontaneous and therefore
uncorrectable by anyone else.

The most depressing thing about
many of the other examples is

that tfagy have slid unrebuked
beneath the eye of editors, sub-
editors, proof-readers, directors,

script-editors and all the other
purported guardians. The prevail-
ing view seems to have been ex-
pressed by a language teacher at
the University of Bath who wrote
that standard (i.e. correct)
English has “ no Inherent linguis-
tic superiority.”
But it has. Correct grammar

and syntax and the accurate use
of words derive net only from
history and custom but from logic.

They are the mortar which holds
our thoughts together. When they
crumble, so does our capacity for
thought; which must surely
matter even to modern education-
ists.

letters

Encouragement i$

quality required

S
IR—I read the article of Jan. § hy

Mr Graham Turner with great

interest,, and there ore aspecte

which I must reluctantly endorse.

Many businessmen excuse th^r

shortcomings by placing the btente

upon a multitude of

influences, and this is instanced, by

the findinas of the Confederation of

British Industry survey which were

re
r*

r

niaintain that the blame

for the failure of a commercial

enterprise rests squarely upon those

who are responsible for managing

lL
Io mv area of East Lancashire the

textile bad shoe manufacturing indus-

tries have suffered considerably from

subsidised imports, and those who sat

back and waited for the Government to

do something about it signed their own
death warrants.

On the other hand, those who stood

on their own feet, neither expecting nor

taking Government hand-outs, survived.

I am not apposed to assistance being
to new companies, indeed mygiven

Threat to Steel’s

Westminster feast I .ondon Day by l) \>

mart or Scarmsan . to devise a
home-grown Bill of Rights which
would take the best bits from the
European Convention and meld
them with the relevant bits from
Magna Carta, the Bill of Rights
(1688 version) and the cream of
Lord Denning's judgments (not
the scattier ones).

The Mouths of God
By the Very Rev. MICHAEL STANCUFFE

Dean of Winchester

F
' many churches tomorrow the baptism of Jesus

will be recalled. The autbofs of all the four

Gospels record the event and that when it took

place something very unusual was not only seen,

but also heard.

Mark, for instance, writes that .“at the moment
when he came up out of the water, he saw the heavens ,

tom apart and the Spirit, like a. dove, descending upon'

hhn. And a voice spoke from heaven: ‘Thon-art my
Son, my Beloved; on thee my. favour rests .(Mark
1.10-11 in NEB). Notice that Mark does not suggest that

anybody other than. Jesus heard the voice.

The account given in the. Eotartii Gospel is rather,

different. Here it is said that it was John the Baptist
who saw the dove and heard the voice — and indeed
heard the voice some time before he saw the dove: “I
saw the Spirit coming down from' heaven like a dove
and resting upon him. I did not know him, but he who
sent me to baptize on water bad -told, me, * When you
see tiie Spirit coming down -oh someone and resting
upon firm

,
yon will know that this

,

is he who is to
baptize in the Holy Spirit Z saw it myself, and I have
borne witness. This is God’s Chosen One*” (John
US2A in NEB).

This latter account Is a good illustration of the
biblical belief that a prophet is a man who has “ heard ”

God telling him something . ajjfl. r
who the.** “bears

witness" by passing on to others wBat God' has ;td(d
him. He is God’s month, the agent through which God
speaks to people at large, one 'who “ sneaks out " (the
literal meaning of “prophet") on God’s behalf f— not
so much a foreteller as a forthleUer.

*
Xt is a mistake to suppose, as some do. that
prophecy ended with John the Baptist and the coming
of Christ (see, e.g.. Acts 13.1, 1 Cor. 12.28). There are
prophets among u& “tqdajr,—telling us -on God's .-behalf

what God has conittnsswiftedf^rtiefe tdabroadcasti Go£ is

speaking to us tbgbugp TfllSfi.c3.Afl should- effect
this, listen attentively makft. ooxetespouse. But
raises the question to which we will return: How is" a
prophet to be recognised?

Church services tomorrow—

W

WHILE reading the National
Economic Development Organisa-
tion report about how the
“infrastructure” is crumbling —
cracked pavements, shabby
schools, collapsing sewers, pot-
holed high streets—my eye fell

' upon this week’s local government
ads:

The G L C is advertising for a Race
Relations Adviser (£15,834-
£17,598), several Project Develop-
ment Officers (£12,444-£14,070)—
“candidates will be expected to

have an understanding of the
issues of racism, sexism, hetero-
sexism”) and an Administrative
Officer to monitor the Construction
Industry’s compliance with “pro-

• gressive employment policies”
(£10,779^12,444).

In the next column. Greater Man-
chester was offering three Training
Officer posts: “1. Race Relations
and Anti-Racism; 2. Women’s

. Issues and Sexual Orientation; 3.
• lit

:

support of Disabled People ”

(each at -£9,000-£l0,539, must be
“fully supportive of Equal Oppor-

tunities in its fullest sense”). •

•Here- is " tfie New Infrastructure: It

supports isms, instead of sewers.
And 1 it is expensive. You can
scarcely be. surprised if the old
infrastructure is neglected.

THE £100-A-HEAD fund-raising
dinner organised by David Steel
on behalf of one-time U.S. Presi-

dential hopeful Gary Hart in the
Commons tonight may be in
breach, of the rules of the House.
With 150 guests already booked

the event promises to be highly lucra-
tive for Liberal International and
Democrats Abroad who will collect

the profits.

But Tory MPs are now threaten-
ing to ask questions in the
Commons next week on the grounds
that the event infringes the regula-
tions which ban overtly party-political

fund-raising events which .use the
Palace of Westminster’s facilities.

One of David Steel's aides told
me that he believes that no actual
breach of the rules is being com-
mitted because the diners are tech-
nically not paying for the event but
merely making a donation to tbe
cause. “Everyone does this all the
time," he added unrepeWtantiy.

.

Unintended help
GEORGE GALLOWAY, the general
secretary of the charity War on
Want which has been critical of the
Ethiopian government during its

relief activities in the famine in
Eritrea, was surprised to receive a

Christmas present from the Somali
government the other day.
The Somalis sent a suitably gift

-wrapped case of spirits on the basis,
Galloway surmises, of my enemy's
enemy being my friend. Galloway is

none too enthusiastic about the
5omali government either and has
banned his staff from consuming the
present.

Instead he is looking ont for a
suitable charitable event where it

can be raffled for the people who
need the help — the starving.

open and the chairman safely joined
the reception, no doubt rejoicing in
the fact that it takes jus# 13 seconds
to travel from the ground floor in Old
Broad Street to tbe 41st floor of the
NatWest Tower.

Get thee-behind me . .

.

A HALLOWED ritual viewers will

not be allowed to see when the
cameras roll for the first time in tbe
House of Lords on Jan. 23 will be
their Lordships at prayer.

So private is this tradition which
opens proceedings every day that not
only will the cameras remain blank
but the technicians who operate them
will be evicted from the chamber.
No "stranger” is allowed to witness
what must be the only occasion in
which politicians dare to turn their
backs on each other.

Precisely why they face the wall
for prayers is uncertain. One theory
points to the potential danger to
colleagues on higher benches from
tbe swords their Lordships used to
wear even while kneeling. Another,
plausible, assumption is that tbe
sight of opponents would undo the
good of the spiritual exercise.

TH£ CO-FOUNDER of Apple Com-
puters now says that, for most
personal basks, paper and pencil
“ work just as well as a computer
and cost less.” Mr Steven Wozniak
also challenges the article of

_
faith, devoutly subscribed to by

; ''-British pedagogues and politicians,
that “every school should have
one.” He confirms my long-held
bfelief that the mastering of com-
puter tricks can be a distraction
from, rather ap aid to, learning and
that people can pick up what they
need to

.
know about computers, if

anything,- after they leave school
; The™reason isr neither obscure nor
’

' D^cn^tist' /com^ruter language
i i tt&y & ingenious and basically
-''‘stapled but -it is still a foreign

-. language, .and nobody would
' choose to learn, say, chemistry, in

French,.

I have been chided for describing
one Arthur Fox as the Master of
the North Staffordshire Bunt when,
actually, his is the North Shrop-
shire. Fox is a member of a large
Shropshire kuntmg family, a fact
that once led Prince Charles to
remark after a day in the field that
there had been more Foxes in the
saddle than on the ground.

Up and sway
WITH INTEREST rates rising and
the pound crumbling. Lord Boardman.
the evercourteous chairman oF the
National Westminster Bank, found
himself at centre stage yesterday
during a bank reception.
Even before be reached the party

he found himself alone in a lift with
a lady from the New York Times
who. of course, asked the question
on everyone's lips: “Where does
sterling go from here?

”

Isolated from his usual entourage
of expert aides, Boardman thought
for a few moments, drew breath,
paused and said very slowly: "Well
. ,

.

"

at which the lift doors sprang

Cold comfort
AS IF to stop its egalitarian custo-
mers biting too deep into the E E C
butter mountain the “caring
sharing” Co-op has printed a
curious message on each packet oE
cheap, surplus Euro-butter warning
that it should not be refrozen.

This, according to the Ministry oE
Agriculture, is nonsense. The label-
ling is not required by law, the butter
has a freezer life of six months and'
while flavour may be marginally
impaired there is no health hazard
if the stuff is re frozen.

What then is the Co-op up to? A
spokesman was evasive, muttering
merely something about “protecting
customers' interests.” What from is
unclear. -

No rooking Brooke
ONE MAN who -will emerge with
credit from the Sizeweli B public
inquiry, the longest running of its
kind in British history, is Henry
Brooke, QC, counsel to the inquiry
and, incidentally, son of the former
Conservative Home Secretary.

Brooke was appointed midway
through the inquiry into the pro-
posed nuclear power station by its
chairman Sir Frank LayfieJd, who
saw the need for an independent
lawyer to clarify the issues. Although
Brockc had to master his complicated
brief -without the advantage of
"reading in”, his grasp has astonished
senior Electricity Board officials who
find he can mix with them on level
terms on engineering matters.

Brooke, tall and lugubrious, has
put literally thousands of searching
questions to witnesses, prompting
lawyers on both sides to nickname
him affectionately “ babbling Brooke.”

But the Brooke will soon babble ho
longer — final submissions now begin
and the inquiry is expected to end
in March with -a result made known
about Easter 1986.

.

Change of heart

A COLLEAGUE travelling on the
No. 4 bus proferred his 25-pence fare
in coppers yesterday to lighten the
load in his pocket and was firmly told
by the conductress that it was not
legal tender — and she only took tie
fare reluctantly.

The Royal Mint, after making some
hasty checks of its own, confirmed
that she was within her rights and
a maximum of 20 pence in roppers
is legal tender — a sum unchanged
since decimalisation and now ren-
dered ridiculous by inflation.

Six and up
THE -AUSTRALIAN cricket team has
just acquired an unofficial chaplain
who, according to Wisden Cricket
Monthly, is “ available , for counsel-
ling on personal matters. 1 ’

The Rev. Mark Tronson, a Baptist
minister from Wallaria, west of
Sydney, says that he believes the
players — at least until their victory
over the West Indies in the final Test
—-have been going through an
identity crisis.

“The Australians traditionally led
the world and now they don’t."
Tronson told Wisden, “ they're won-
derLng -what’s the matter with themend having afH kinds of negative feel-
ings. The Anstralian. team is not
unlike the 12 apostles- In this respect— they had an ‘identity crisis after
the crucifixion until they found a new
identity on the day of Pentecost and
turned tbe wo'rld upside down.”
No wonder Kim Hughes burst into

tears. .... _•
-

Crocodile rock?
FROM THE television paee of tbe
Dorset Evening Echo: "Wildlife on
One: New series. Tonight. 50th anni-
versary oF the birth or Elvis Preslcv
ivith music from Nick .Heyward and"
the Associates.”

PETERBOROUGH

Other letters, page 6

chairmanship of the Rossendale Enter-

prise Trust illustrates that I support

such action, provided that is is-' dis-

pensed wisely and used with discretion,

and not as ad excuse for poor economic
judgment
Many of the national institutions and i

indeed the Government itself are abys<

inally ignorant of the physical charac-
teristics and even the geographical lay- i

out of the North, and therefore when ;

they are in a position to influence events

tlhey are, as were many of the generals

in the 1914-18 War, who tried to direct 1

the battle from a safe distance, well
away from the front.

Those of us who have been in bnsi* >

ness in my area 'fdt- the last 20 or
[

50 years know that given the right cir-

cumstances there is no better .work-
force to be had, and that if. the trade

j

unions are treated honestly" and, sin-

cerely there is toll co-operation is"
return.
We need encouragement from central

Government in such matters as -siting

of airport facilities to open out this

area.

Fortunately we have already- been
blessed by one of the most sophisticated =

and extensive motorway systems and,
provided that we can encourage busi-

nesses to establish themselves, with
‘

their headquarters, in this area (not just

a sub-factory of a national concern), I

feel sure that we can retain and expand
our success.

N. CORMACK
Bury, Lancs.

Successful operation

SIR—1 was appalled by the malidoos
attack in the “ Way of the World " on
Dr Des Oliver, renal consultant at the
Churchill Hospital, Oxford (Jan. 9).

Three years ago, after a year of dialy-

sis under Dr Oliver’s thorough and
sensitive care, I was lucky enough to

have a successful transplant which -

enabled me to resume, in full, a pro-
fession which takes me to many parts
of the world.
Dr OKver is a caring and consrientious

physidan who would not have taken the
decision he did unless he was absolutely

.

certain that, in all the circumstances,-
not least the interests of other patients,
and would-be patients at the-unit, it was
medically and humanly correct
As for him being happy to let patients

call him Des, all the staff and patients
at the Churchill renal unit are on
Christian name terms and if. like me,

-

Peter Simple had been a dialysis patient,
waiting and praying for a transplant, he
would know just how much this simple
gesture eases the fears' new long-term,
kidney patients have to endure.

It is far easier to make cheap, ill-

informed jibes than it is to save the
life of someone whose kidneys have
failed and Dr Oliver, with the Professor
of Surgery, Peter Morris, have made tbe

.

renal unit at the Churchill Hospitai-one.
of the most respected in the world.

John parsons
• - Oxford.

* V* Hunting the fox

reply. to Lord- Soper’s letter (Jan.
9,

u
Violence and .Cruelty in hunting").

What : he feels is- violent and cruel is

uo -more so -than -Ibe fox himself.
. Indeed the

;
fox’s victims more often

than tk»E have
-

no' means of escape.
The. fox is a predatory wild animal who
kills for fun as. .well as for fDMj. He
-lives

: by the laws; of nature.
Will hp die by

.
the laws oF nature if

he is -gassed -in his earth or shot and
Jcft. to ’die of gangrene or trapped and
left, to- -struggle untji he tears off
foot -in his bid for freedom? This will
happen if hunting is abolished.

It is better that he is hunted with
hounds.. That way he is either-killed
or escapes without injury:. 'IT- S' more
the way of nature and he has a."fetter
chance of escape than most of -his
victims. •

A. K. TAYUOR
Middlewich, Cheshire.

Both count --- -
v

SIR—With reference to the letter from
Mr David Naylor fJ 2n. 3) I feel it is
sensible to interview candidates’ spouses.
After all, the spouse represents an em-
bodiment oF the candidates' personal
aspirations (either past or present) and
could give an illuminating character in-
sight.

However, there appears an interesting
ana logical conclusion of such a method
of deeming aptitude. Would an inter-
view panel not consider that those can-

““f 1” wp faded marriages should be
excluded from further •opportunities ofmanagement? .

Presumably this wouia be on thegrounds that since they could not man-
age their own affairs, how could they
possibly manage anybody else’s?

„ ALAN BONDMatlock, Derbys.

No spare officers
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?
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.
you

. Printed a letter
from a naval captara who remarked thacwhenever he reads “Recent Servi™
Appointments * in your newspaper,
printed on Mondays, he has noticed thatmany of. the R A F officers have been

acting ranks, whereas this
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S. E. COOPER
Watford, Herts.
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cast-iron

pipe blamed for

gas blast tragedy
By GRAHAM JONES

THE
^p]osion which killed eight people at

a block of flats in Putney is thought to
ave been caused by a fractured cast-iron gasmam below ground.

Mr King, Employment Secretary, visiting the
scene

^

jesterday, promised a speedy report from
investigators and said: “I am determined to see

.

an
*
v less°ns which can be learned will be put

into operation as soon as
possible.”

Mr Michael Cotton, senior
construction engineering
inspector at the. Health and
Safety Executive, was at theNewnham House flats —
Putney Hill yesterday
par “r — -* ’ •

er

build-ups if they were left
empty.

Winter is regarded as a likely
period for gas blasts for a num-
ber of reasons: Windows are
closed and ventilation at.a mini-
mum: tbere is a tendency for
people to leave offices, shops,
and homes empty over theirtj of an eiahlm. twines empty uvirr U1C

nLpn i-
-

^^^t-man Gov- Christmas and the New Year
anient ,ntlU]ry team. period: and frost and ice on the

Ci

spokesman for his depart- 5“#?“
,

lead to a ^"SWwm
mef sard: “This was a im build-up below ground as the
JarJe gas explosion with a «£. g

.

as * unab
L
e to escape into the

stajtial release of gas and it is
",r m " c,,Ws,vc

vitfl to discover how and whv
it happened.”

air, spreads sideways.

4 Walls blown oat ’

Mr Geoffrey Mills, a Segas1r V in ueonrey mins, a aegas

ippalbng sP°kesraaj1’ insisted yesterday

r ^sit
g
ac thP

ha,f
; that there was “no history of

amooi? th*» ri?KKi
L

j.

a
r
C^ v

?ent extensive gas escapes" at the

further virHme*
6 s1 “ns Manor Fields flats, although the

victims.
board said it would be investi-

e said: “ I have seen the sating every previous visit there
evision pictures of the by its staff.

-i?2L.M
t
iis

d#
v
0t &hiD

i
{ even Mr Mills said the only recent

?'».
hoTe the fYH «as ]f;ak had happened in the

rpact of what has happened” case of a gas fire in December

Firemen hurt rectified
had been speedily

Mr King paid tribute to the Residents, staff, and visiu'ng
oarage and dedication oF emer- workmen on the Manor Fields

i^ency teams, working in frees- Estate agreed they had had no
Ul

.f,
dangerous conditions previous hint of a' gas problem.

I
S! “5?* of masonr>’ “I worked in Newnhara

/
above them. House every day from Novera-

i “ The site is 100 times safer ber until last Monday and never

;
than it was yesterday but it is at any- time 1 smdl gas,"

/ stUl in a dangerous' condition. «W a painter and decorator.

.- I am delighted there were only “The fact "that all the walls

/
slight injuries," said Mr King, were blown out completely

r c e rules out for me that it was an
1 w.«^i^

yeSt
«
r
K
a

j’ *l
fter

,

fire- ordinary leak involving a
I

men had satisfied themselves domestic appliance."
there was no sign of life in
the rubble,, an excavator and Calls double
a skip were brought in to clear

-

- ,
.-

- „
the site Segas said that telephone calls

to theroh ad doubled. On Tburs-
At the same time investi- day. 2.000 people rang their

gators from the South Eastern headquarters with 474 reports
Gas Board began their own in- of gas malfunctions compared
quiry. with 227 the previous Thnrsday.

A spokesman for the board „
Fart of a block of coundl

confirmed that the gas main Asfs ™ Upper Tulse Hill Road,

leading to Newnbam House was Streatbam, was evacuated for

made .of cast iron. In 1977. a -five hours yesterday after
, a

report into serious explosions “a '{ was discovered,

chaired by Dr Philip King, a Segas said it was on the

£hn FROM
SPONSOR
SCHEME

By KEITH NURSE
Arts Correspondent-

fpHE business arts spon-
sorship scheme, under

which a further 10 awards
were announced yester-
day. has attracted* more
than £1,250.000 from spon-
sors since its start last
year.

The project is designed to •

provide a stimulus in the form
|

of “challenge money “by the}
Government, matching funding;
on a one-to-three basis pro- =

rided for arts schemes bv the
J

business world. j

The 10 sponsors involved in

latest awards, announced

The Dailg Telegraph. Solurdag, Januarg IT. 1SSS J’jf

Pressure builds up

for a VE-Day

anniversary event I

- By OCR POLITICAL STAFF - -
'PHE Government is certain to be under

pressure from M Ps and peers next week
over the refusal to organise any commemoraj
tive occasion for the 40th anniversary in May
of the ending of the! ce|tjjra jjons 0j canting ©f

1 939 - 45 war in! peace—just as they wanted^ U>

Europe.
;
be represented at the

. cclebia lions.

D-DaS

by the Earl of Gowric. Arts

:

Minister, have contributed a i

scene within five-minute* and a
leaking service pipe -was

gramme of replacement of cast- repaired before the residents

iron pipes in high-risk loca- trota seven homes were allowed

chemical
mended a

engineer. recoin-

£400 million pro-

tions. hack into the.buflding.

a n'

keIy
J
>en0d

j m BROTHER KILLED
As well as being vulnerable •

**«**.*“*“"''

to groand movement, cast iron By Onr Athena Correspondent

gas pipe* expand fcnd-r contract
-

Astrinus Sfakia halos., a '37-

with ‘extremes of temperature— year-old Greek lawyer from
like last week's cold spell—and Crete was cKargcct * yesterday
are gradually being replaced with the murder’ of his

with polyethylene. younger brother' ' Yannis. 54,

A British Gas Corporation because of an "affair with his

spokesman said that since the ured t0

King report, 20,000 kilometres :a beach and Shot dead.

of '3in-4in cast iron mains in dty

JOB FOE.FINNEYcentre areas had been replaced

with polyethylene.

Larger diameter pipes in

areas of high population were
now being replaced.

The former England soccer
international Tdra Finney, 62,

has been appointed chairman
of Preston Health Authority

He revealed that buildings Lancashire, at a salary of £8,500
with cellors and basements were a yp ar nine months after re-
regarded as a priority because ^ring fro mhis family plumping
of the possibility of large gas firm .

‘ARCHERS’

ACTRESS
QUITS

By HARVEY LEE
TV. and Radio Staff

BATHER BELL, the
actress who plays

Clarrie Grundy in Radio
Four's “The Archers.” has
left the serial after a row
with the producer, Mr Bill

Smethurst.

Miss Bell, 40. who created

the role six years ago. claimed
yesterday she had left because
she was not allowed to go to

the funeral of Haydn Jones,
the actor who played her radio
father-in-law, Joe Grundy.

She said she was ordered to

Stay' in the' studio at BBC
Pebble Mill, Birmingham, on
the day of the funeral, to

record episodes of the serial

which- bad been revised after

Mr Jones's sudden death.

Miss Bell, who played Eddie
Grundy’s wife, and a mother of
two, left the serial just before
Christmas, after giving Mr
Smethurst her notice.

•
. Role recast

The BBC wiQ recast the
role.

-

in which Miss Bel! will

be last heard later this month.

A spokesman said : “The
programme was well repre- 1

seated at the funeral, and to
free Miss Bell would have
meant more rewriting.

“We are very sorry that
Heather, whose skills contri-
buted greatly to the pro-
gramme's success, has chosen,
to leave."

The BBC expects to disclase
the identity of the actor chosen

|

to replace Haydn Jones as Joe
Grundy “ in he next few days."

A policeman wearing a fireman's helmet
vesterday as he watched his sniffer dog search
for any victims that might still be buried beneath
the rubble of the flats in Putnev destroyed in

Thursday's gas explosion.
PICTURE: PAUL ARMIGER
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“. 1 the Soviet Union in corn-

total of £715.000. Four awards. : 'eX'Semcenien ana sons or | memoratin; the . end of tho
each worth £25.000. are among

1

servicemen world war— not only because
the cash incentives worth

}

' the Soviet Union was one of
£141.899 provided by the: The general view is that imr"wartime allies but bocau^e
Government. 1 the Government should play this gesture would contribute

One £25.000 allocation goes 'a.prominent role in organis- cuosi*k? |'ablv to the improve-
to the Royal Philharmonic : jn° a specific event as the 011:111 10 Bufk'Vest relations we
Orchestra, a “bonus” for'FrPnf.h did ias-i vpip in the are nou witnessing.'

attracting sponsorship of > jq.i. anniversary^ of the D The Russians ace planning a
£100.000 from the Banker's major commemoration ot V:c-
Trust Company for the .-\ndre landings in ISormaiidy.

|Un- }q Europe, and a represent
Previn Music Festival at the

I So far. the issue has been lative of the Government is
South Bank, London, in June

| taken up onlv bv the SDP. The expected to be invited,
this vear

: party's leader. Dr Ovven wrote Jhouqh Udv ^oung ruled
ironically, the Government to Sir Geoffrey Howe. 1 orei?n OU| ihe Govemmeiu oraanisinji

money comes shortly after the Secretary, last autumn asking a major occasion she indicated
R P O learned that, in common ! him w-hal the Government inten- |jjU| jhe Government would
with the three other leading

I
ded to do to commemmnratfc nrobahly lake part in anvthin-4

independent London orchestras.
J
40 years of peace and VE Day. organised bv the Royal British

A
ub5la

-fi-
al S

.

uj"
;

then. Mr John Carl- Lcaiun.

iQaLoe
1

'

k

f
ouncj l for me . wrighl, SDP foreign affairs Shcsaid - “

I believe our objev-
J.. dii-ub tinanaal vear.

.J .spokesman, has raised the tive would be to highlight nut

n , . . ; mailer and is incensed that the only the achievement* nf those
urenestra Cut ‘Government refuses lo take the who won Ihe war in -1945 but

The council is reducing bv • initiative and condemns their also of our tormer enemies who
£280.000 the gram to the body i

fvars that they might offend the since then have built stable

Widow picks out two

murder suspects
By TIM BROWIN' in Madrid

A MURDER victim’s widow. Mrs Sheila Mathieson,

yesterday picked out two Spaniards at a Costa

Brava courthouse as the men who knifed her hus-

which distributes public aid to I

German**.

Hi-* orchestras. The R P O's
share of the cut will be sume
28 per cent., or about £611.000.

Lord Cowrie's awards
announcement was made yes-
terday at tin* National Museum

di-nun ratio suueties and arc
nnw unr partners and allies.”

She indicated that two oppor-
tunities during the year might
be tlie ocjsious to develop those
themes—the economic summit
in Boon from May 2 to 4 and
a possible meeting during the

band to death at Lioret

de Mar last September.

Mrs Mathieson. 42, from
Fife, watched from behind a

one-way mirror as three men
alleged to have killed her
husband David, 45,. were
lined up in the court at

Santa Coloma de Fames, 20
miles inland.

Three times the men were
shifted around in the line-up

with a fourth alleged criminal

and three men picked from the
court staff.

Mrs Mathieson had no hesi-

tation in picking the man she
claims she saw plunge a knife
into her husband in a dimlv-iit

street at Lioret as they walked
back to their hotel with their two
teenage children and a group of
friends.

She also identified another of

those in the line-up as the man
who leapt from a car and tried

lo grab her handbag before

her husband went to her aid.

The same two men were
identified by Mr Jim Shorthouse
who. with his wife, June, was
with the Mathieson s when the
attack took place.

Stolen car

One of the men Mrs Mathieson
identified was Jesus Serret, 25.

from Badalona, a suburb of
Barcelona. He was originally

identified by the owner of the
car used in the murder attack

as one of three men he earlier

saw stealing his vehicle.

Neither Mrs Mathieson nor Mr
Shorthouse was able to identify-

a third man alleged to have
been the getaway driver who
remained in the car during the
attack.

AH three men were brine
formallv charged with merrier.

Latpr. at a hotel. Mrs Mathie-
«*>n said the identity parade had
been a terrible ordeal for her.

ROYAL LUNCH
The Princess of Wales and

Princess Anne had lunch
together at the King's Head,
Great

.
Bircham, Sandringham.

i
it was disclosed yesterday.

[
Prince Philip joined them later.

‘ Open to distortion
’

He was told ol the position in

a letter fruni Baroness Young,
Minister ot Stale at the Foreign
Office, who wrote: “An inviia-

of Photography. Film ami Tele- !
lion confined to the wartime . ,

vision in Bradfnrd. which has I allies would have to exclude •SUD»n>cr to mark the tilth anm-
drawn more than half a mil-

J

the Federal Republic of Ger- vcrsan Helsinki Accords,

lion visitors since it opened 18 I many, Japan and po»ibly Italy,
months ago. [as well as Bulgaria. Finland.
Among earlier awards.

J

Rumania and Hungary.

While a celebration on np . i vrv'P
these lines would have the DEAD Ht'SBAiNDb
merit of not distorting history
it would hardly do justice to the
realities or present-day publics
and our flourishing post-war
partnership with Germany, Italy

and Japan."

She added :
“ I see a real

announced in November and
presented by the Minister ves-
terdav. was £25.000 to the
Museum, which is receiving
sponsorship from Yorkshire
Television for a television
studio.
Amous other award winners were:

Chliiic-ter Fe-Uvat Theatre £25.000
t>pon»or-Xi?>an UK): Royal Opera
Hou< e?J.nnn

I Heron International/
British Prinlinn and Communication
Corporation r. VVeWi National Opera
£25.090 i Amoco UK • Exploration)
Company i: Royal Exchange Theatre.
Manchester E20.WH1 »Mobil Oil
Company i.

TON OF CANNABIS
Customs in Casablanca have

made several arrests and seized

a lorry carrying 2.5321b nf con-

1

centrated cannabis resin. It is
j

one of Morocco's largest hauls.

—Reuter. 1

SHARK NEEDS HOME
Ripper, a nine-year-old six-

foot killer shark which has out-
grown a Dorset aquarium, is

being offered free to a marine
centre or zoo. Mr Robert
Stephens. aquarium owner,
said: "Whatever we de we’ll
have to be very careful. Sharks
are very nervous."

Editorial Comment

—

Faring Page

BABY PLAN FAILS
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Paris

A young Frenchwoman who
won the right . to be intern in-

risk that any official British ated with her dead husband’s

international celebration con- sperm will be unable* to have
fined to wartime allies could baby. Specialists said the

appear at best nostalgic, and
‘ '“.a“ - IMrDC“ nul to.be

at worst anti-German, unbal- insufficient, qnd of deterior-

anced and open to historical atl’d quality,

distortion by the Soviet Union." Mrs. Corinne Parpalaix, 23.

vi ciJA +h« was ,old by 3 judge last August
cjjf that the clinic holding the

J<r*I5
c
!j115

a
JL rlIu sperm would be instructed to

cious. I no not want to cele-
j, an[j jj over to her. The

brate a victory achieved through
y0un« couple were living

war, but tiie overthrow of together when the man became
Nazism and the achievement of m with canccr 0 f the testicles
P®ace- and was -

threatened with
He went on: “I believe that stcrilitr. He had deposited

the Germans and our other specimens . of his sperm to
erstwhile enemies would join in guard against this. r

Alexander Solzhenitsyn the famous Russian

exile now lives happily in America with his

second wife and their three children The
troubled events of his first marriage, its break-

down in the face of separation through war,

prison, literary fame and his obsessive dedi-

cation to his writing, are revealed tomorrowby
Michael ScammelL author of a new life of

Solzhenitsyn- It is an epic story with a tragic

theme that perhaps could only be set in Russia.

*

4
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RUSSIAN LEADS
HASTINGS CHESS
By Our Chess Correspondent

Russian Grand Master Evgeny
Sveshnikov leads at Hastings.
With an unfashionable Scotch
opening he had a. win in his

sigrts from move 12 yesterday.

It was a great day for Eng-
land’s reserves, who were paired
against overseas Grand Masters
and should score 51

; points out
of four.

Plicinfs: Sveshnikov .SJj; Jim
Pinker! (Bed ford i 7U; John FedOro-
wiC7. i US. I T with * fame Lo finl-h

from round I! in which he should
beat ' Kupreicbik; Stefan. Djunc
iYurI. Glenn Flear ILekevteri. Joel
Benjamin 1 U.S .1 7: Lev Gutman
tl<rael) 6: Viktor Kupreirhlk
il'SSRI. Bo<ko Abramovic lYug)
5'?: Ivan Farago IHunjtarvr with
one adjourned; Ravi Kumar i India)
4'.: William Watson iBamesI 4
uith one adj; Andrew Martin iE.
Ham,i 4: Jean Hebert (Canj J >2 with
one adj.

Round J?: Flasket! 1. Gutman 0:
Fcdorowir/. Benjamin U; Kumar
0. Fleir 1: Sveshnikov I, Ahramovie
0: Djuric t;, Martin Adjourned:
YV a t so n.-K upreic h ik.- Fn ra gO-Hd bert

KARPOV TAKES

‘TIME OUT’
By Qur Chess Correspondent

Anatoly Karpov yesterday
took “ time out;” postponing .the

41st World Championship game
in Moscow until Monday. Each
player may ask for one post-
ponement in each eight games.
The request is not unexpected

,

after the eight hours of gruel-
ling defence on Wednesday and .

Thursday which earned him a
draw after 70 moves when he
had made a dubious innovation
on the 13th. ‘ Experts are
agreed that Gary Kasparov, the
challenger, must have missed
several clear chances of forcing

a win. .

Teachersunder fire: SebastianFaulks onaview
from both sides ofthe classroom.

Unit Trust Investor of the Year: results of our

.

reader competition and details of how to enter
'

for the 1985 contest

InThe ColourMagazine

PrinceHarry christeningphotograph: acharm-

ing memento of a happy royal occasion...Lord

Snowdon was there to photograph the event

Children with guns - a horror ofthe ’Eighties:

in many parts of the world entire generations

of children are being pressed into service as a
fighting resource in guerilla warfare

More originalideas fortraveDers:watersports

and sailing hohdays reviewed by Stephanie

Ponsford, and Pearson Phillips'-sails a 27-footer;

alongthe Adriatie-coastofJugoslavia.

Intomorrow’s

SIMMYTELEGRAPH
35p with Telegraph SundayMagazine

Order your copy now.-
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MMjjiUB? SB ft -'lHMfe-n 9U> - ft

Trenrailiw 97% -%
Troon. 3X19B7 65^* -1*
TreaaJi*lSB7 ICS -*3
“ThsoTiXaS-M IV -ft
KzcbJOtXua 96 -%l
JfteooJifBBB 95% -ft,
fTnu»uSS7MB 82
iTteas. 943SI9B6 94% -%

n
sx
14.9

a
L«

174
n .. uau bit,.

10Slj«
.

97
rncMiosxcar » -

t°Tc*al24g991. US*. . —V,
rPodMCsSKBi 76 — %i
«TreaUftfl9M.H5% -4
F(MMUlW'Ur-‘ -ft

IS|
liTtensJAlW Ow —

%

m«aaJl!ins WH*“ -J.
lGoa iX 1390-95 U-, -ft

f
uss B%* -^0
1995-109% -5,
1996 U4H* -V|

“TraoX* 92-96 0* -to
klSJJT 1996.125% -ft
141*1*6 1LS-. -V“ JB% .+ %,

012* .+ .fti

ixrh.BIm
lEzcb. 12!

1997 1251*- -V
1996 9017*
95-96 75H
. - ud£:
lira -v

-7 !iT> PS> £«*» 121X1999 119 ft -VllS
1641a I 90% Trendto* 109 97V -to 169

W.
1L6
US
u,s
Us
11.1
11.6
B.4

U.4
1L5
11.6
U-I
U.6

“:2
U.4
UJ
1L.1

11X
n.i
10.7

U.4.
U.4
lOX
llJ
U.I

-'Tr.8*20ffi-O6- B2<s
TnH.llTl 03-07 107.V -4.,
Tr«l-9J0<4Z U6>o -V
Jl ri'.NX M-L2 61% -%
oTtf7i*ai2-Ifi 7B-’i* -Sji

Ex -12 2013-17 117 ft . -ftl

U*OiM
»J2

; CoBMllZiX 245. -I
fl

' War Lean H% 55% -ft
*0*2 Coorisen S,*.. « -l«
Jfkt Tteamrr J%T. .

sc* 'ft.%X L'ooooU 4X:... 48 >3 • -H.a XraoBttrjSix.. a -iJ

10.1

10.1

.ttl
lOJi
lOJl

Iioov Txeoa. 1K-19M W7U —

U

l«% Tr™. 2t"19»-92i}--T.
sev - Tran. j£ 1906 wan -n
6fi Treat.- Biz 8001 -ij
87 Trea.uxans a -«
SOHi Trefltr Si iBOK in* —%
B7U Treaa.M<2000 a -H

Trea-i. til'XU 1« -%
S'l rreoo.aiiau 9in*-vun -

rra»a.z*V-3ao -v

COMMONWEALTH AND
AFRICAN STOCKS

CIWH
iOlOU
£825,

J,> 197H £87
,

5, an

|2® Abu. V4i% 2010 nJ4U IU,m 11.7SZ 14JX 1987 UC6 -1/ 14.4 U.4
E74H N.Z.Tl* 86-92 ITT, -U 9.1 11.4
£BS S.Rlfcl #H*a\197 „ _
C5Z S.KatT*7-92A W7 ‘

.. - -
l£SU - UElmbabwe to, U37 .

+-|W- i 14.8

CORPORAricrV STOCKS
ltJI UJ

UA

FOREIGN STOCKS
no I hint 5% 1912 US
750 l bins 5 SBor US
719 ( ocu'erzlunt. 977
HS . n«ek 45 1910 L56
£4B Creek 7% Ttef i»
£46 Creek Stab S 19 ,

IJBli lfon<U Motor. 145 ‘
i-4j|

£900 4spu 4i 1910 1435 .

£43% Volktwana.. 156U

DOLLAR STOCKS
ffiSLT s,ook Wci '+?H'
£9 ^ AjanZhiBi.. ean ^.t, *•

E

- 06% tliWAmar +% -
UJ tUiilAaier Exprese 134 -t-l'j —

T -HBH USVlBetl Cantdjtr. »H>r -** --
- BovVaflsr... non -li —

lBo(rater Inc. 0.9 +% —
h'an. Pte.OnJL +4* -
Chrjtler t2Bl« +B% —
rni Pont E4ji0 + i -
Exxon....... UOifl .+% -
General FoodtElflH -*% -
Gillette...-:.. K*9ii tI% -
GnliAtimda.. lion +i« —
Hudson Bar- Oiu, -fit -
I.B.M 1109%' tJH -

899%.;, +%

Pau^ni^Sn 0%j
EonimCW: OTV-1 +«»•—
shell Oil ms +ij -
•jpermorp.. 136% +Ue —
1 eCK'orp'q B 675 .. —
Tenneco 142V6 +U —
L'.?>JHeel tW -+U* -
W oolvortb... 144 - + % -
XpK?k'^r7J...t34U -+H.I -

BANKS, DISCOUNT, H P
1B4 A.NZ. tirono 473

,

UO .Allied lrMi.. U0
™ Aiwt-aetaenHr 71
1*5 Baltic- 250
M0 Bk.oflceJand 264 -

IK BkLeuiniLK' *15
273 Rtof Scotland 4S0
443 Barcls »«...... 5B2 -2|

S SMiSrS;
2% Cwle'tHidn 3% -

75 fafJtOtbdiW *“ - .—
,4* CKveliiacount ® — 21 -
107 i.Vmi Bk.lValca U2 ..
02 Flew Sat. Fio W» -»
250 Gerrarf Net.-. 419
« CoodeD'tMlT *8
44 HnlmrersTeat 63

-"

120 Uombroi .'... . 173
ZS Bill Samuel.. 343
48 Booift-siutn«.l04

. ...
290 Joseph. I^o.. 265 +-S -

IS* Klnc k Bbae. I®
330 KJelowurt. B. 445
4IB i.lorda S«
« Lm.8co6.S1d. SB
3 Mxnmn run 84 ..

220 Martin. 2. P.. 400
Jg 'Xurcurr Soca. 406

287 HUlaod 434 '

1® !ff. An^ralhu. 258
«5 Nat. WestmtT B»
<b71i Oltonmn Bk- lTO
l«2 ProrIdem Fin. 199
72 Rea Broe. 'A'. 80
194 BrlBaofcSoM *—
KS Schroder 7»
26o -^emmjbeMefa ffiS

47 Smith SC. Abo 63
440 SUndnir 'hart 483
831 Lnlon LHac'nt 715
41 nanoo Fluan. 59 — 2]

SOB ft-«pac....-.-. 2» —f 7
195 Minimal 255

BREWERIES
.

147 Allied' Lrooe. I*' —a
300 '.....495- .-12
40 Be-TUTea,.... 44- -r 3
U0 Bell. ArLbnr.. 160 - - a
70 BnMioAtont. 82 — 3

208 HrwiM'di'v UQ — 5
ffl nwrtjcrs 54
133 Bulmer. Hf. 133
323 ClarkS -ttheottO
835 Daveaparta .. ST — 2
390 DeTCnlJibJ-A. SO* ..
244 lihtHIent .... E9B*. -S
285 Formli'trmBun 425 ' + 0
117 CreenalnTlill 179* -

1

1*0 Greene Klnc. 160* — 2
US Guinnrai-.'...-. ;29>. "2

280 Hor.LT* Bane 442 +2
a HlahiaadlJitt 66 —

L

12 InrenmrdDit . 125
48 MarMoolli'm Q* — 1

306 *M*!Trtn Wn S3 • - -.. -

152 - altuddle 1£3 - 2
M ScnttisiJlAVclffl- -IU

.JA. 2tS . — B
17 Twualin —

19»-8fi I

SiniLac
I

'Stock Price + or [Orr] fU

122
7B
262
40

,

>*l

. 335
146
33
415
125

ZS
290
*4
I7B

,

441,1

109
220
180
176
270
122
100
245
150
157

9G
27
IE
236
BE
163
146

e n..VT. Group- uo - a
2U Helical Bar... 25-

lU Dendrrs.mlirp 2E2 ..

I 25 ITettJenblu&iT 37 - 1

,UZ Hern'd. It ma 122 +8a HiswAHIIL. aa -r 4 !

lio I.u.r.i. ire ..
i

1S8 ilMionk Jlmxn zes — ?!
20 Jjct e. J 315
72 r .lohnstnra Pt 75
146 ljt'IL’. J. ’A'.. 22Z
1100 Laltianj. .1 275* .. ,

Jin Laxrcoce IV.. 2l« .,

ho l-eech-Wm. .. UB- - 3
15% Lexlaod Kxiat a -1%
00 Liner. P. J.C 62

.
08 xLond AGIrda. 97

186 Loroll. V. J... SIS
,104 Haenet dtbnit UB — 7]
>143 Minders 163
1984

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
Stoek Price + or jC*r

lAheretjm InV... S - 4t Z7
TSBiBcrartli... S7S- -4
(AJIlua. Uume. 1*0 + 8
•UndAKfaUlr 418 +W| A

« m
itfarebirlei ...-. 26B — 4|
Uiauodera Jbn la

in /at*k Stoue 35- - 6j
B7 aUeltebAUar 97 + 2
90 Merer IntnL.. 124* -B

. 66. Jlilburf— 88. .'+ 4)
U MlUer. 5 17 _
MS Mont A. -UB* ..

164 Uowtoai. -L ... afl •„
K7B Nenartblll .... 610 .. ,

107 NotwhuBrielr Id + 8
,
W Phtm li Tlmb. 132* - a

bao KJLf. JOB
*17% Bnine IndB.'... IB ..
[ZLS Jledkuul ...... 290 _.U
US Rohr is AdJard U0
27 Eowllnsn fnet 31 .. .

190 tluberoid 212 -1-2

,

95 Rucby t'enjeot IS -—-2
UlO 9GB Groan .. 140 - — 2
57 Htnrr. ft Fttbar 64
'47 Smart. J.....V. ffi . + «

Dll B9*

lue
fte

s

178
[257

U15 I

P
P

AoiU'ra* DIBe ao
tost. Aerie.... 295 +10j
Rarion Hida. 10B + 3
Uamo'Invest. lfi% +u
U irieoh lav... 00% ..

BoiBternl...... 67
Britannia Arru 100 -t-U
Haul reway I'M LS ..
El Uro.... Q7 +2
Rtco (mol.... S£o +2
£x-lawb 15% ..
Explrratn Co. 70
* Yiaiulmztoa 770 —6
Frost. J. A U_- m -> 4
BaintHon lot 36% .,H niJrsn Admla 5S —7
Incbap* 432 — 2
Ivurr * !4lme. U
Kwaliu... U
Lamina ft Am. 16 ..

LuDil.Inr.Tiil. S% 4-2%
M. & U. Uidn. 790*

lUnlcdie Iny... uo
MeremtHeHse 3*9

Widespread fall in gilts
7M
10.9
.C.b

*7.1
3.7
H63
3Z ACCOUNT: Dec. 24-fan. 11.

- PAT DAT: January 21.

el BARGAINS YftANS: 34,675.

RISES: 349. FALLS: 736l

h*| UNCHANGED: 690.

S3 EQUITY TURNOVER (Jan. 101:

L7
1.1

-*
2j A

f b 2.7

2JMills ft Allen. Jffi ..

Nesinarknt -176 — 1
Vara inbe 45
,ParkPsiCflInT. 129

._ ptlnlU Bros. .. 107* +2
190 |Tnu»ctws b«r. 38
175 'Lute Calto..- 206 -f 3>

b2.4
641
3.1 I

esj
1.-

b4.7
43
43
S3
esJJ

bl.0
5.4

bfi.7

J3
C3A

Number of bargains 33,438;
value £605-56 million.

Shares traded: 331 '3 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES. January 11. 1985
. . 1984-85

Index Change High Low
lndnst.Ord.968- 3 -H-T 983-1 755-2
Govt. See*. 80-95 — 0-60 83-77 75-72
Gold Mine* 474-2 +M-5 711-7 445-3
FUcod Int. 85-17 - 0-19 87-48 80-43
Ord. Di*. pa 4-47 + 0-04 5-29 4-23
Earn Yld pa. 77-62 + 0-37 12-39 9 00
FT-SE lOO: 1248-6 -12-4 1261-0 9B6-7

Stout Alai + or [Crrj

Tarmac 514 — 4
Taylor 44'ood-.- SB- — 2,

a libnrr Group UO — 2
(Trayb ftAmid 285
Trent Uklsa - ' 9B ..

Turriff -fonuL' 308 -2
DBM Group- 144' —12
VecLU Siooo.. i

:

vibrapbat uo ..H arvL BoWm iiA — s(
tt-aninctoo T.- 80
Watts Blake.. 2U ..
XVetltm Brea. 72 —2
Wiannsiimm) w ..W

I turn i oanly 196
,

ITuaper. G 120 —51
bit I |
5.6 f in

CHEMICALS & PLASTICS
|

uo

940 I4fi lAJJiedCoUoids 2B - 2|4A " ' ' 12
356 202 Axuersham .... AjS — J !J
194 86 Anchor Cham. 194 + 1 2.1M 43 Arrow t hem-- 73 - 3 23
115 84 Bren 107 - 1

17 10% B+BenioiCbn 11 ..

131 77 Canal eg, W... 96 .. I

29 152 Coalite.: 03 -1;
in 85 Coates Bros... 160 +41
X 21 Cory Horaoe,. 3* ..
U3 92 rxoOx 131 .. !

234 156 EIUsftEr'rard 252 - 2!
107 m Halstead.'J. .. BB ..

465 338 Hlofcaon Inter. 43a - 2 .

75E 531 I.f.1 7G6 +10 i

405 IX Laporte Inds.. 400 -3
i

112 60 Leach [aterats 106 - 1 I

169 UO Uorreau in .. i

66% 37 x MorleyR. H. « ...
110 U Mom. Robert.. 103 .. 3

U5% 900 Norsk tudro.. U0% .. I

239 187 Pina '.J.. ffis- -l <

157 120 Rentukll 154 -11
U4 90 SlfwartPlasL ffl - 1 i

2ia U7 v. auanhuieKk 206 - 2 |

79 38 TLabIre Cbem 64 — 1 i

CINEMAS & TV
Aafflfat ‘A’..:.. 161
n.entralTV... 205

KT.V UB
LWT'A' 268 ..
•Radio Ally... D +8

M TSW 32 „
* a TV Faculties 68

,

79 TVS U4 ..
,

120 Trident TV..: 197 +1

172 1152
MB 164

UB 39

UB
to

55 [DhlarTV..... BO „

Vaox Brads.. -274-

It hi thread-.V 2U
Weiveriunpta
Yuuna ’A’....'340

- B|2A

•Hh
- BUILDING 4&JRGADS U

i« AMD'- ?1 -3|2J|
.52 AhbeTLnr:. -g '

1
IS* AberdaraCna 18*

IS Allted Plant. 22
9 ArnclifleUkJs 54

80 Attwojila.. - Jg
122 HisrerJgcBfc 206*

27 Bailey- Ben.. »
76 KirmiDtcei 84
US BeUway ..... IS
B8 r'^rkelej-Gp ISP
O Belt Bros— SI

373 Kiacklava-— 565 .

358 B;-ie nrcle.. 4T9
ZSS BJ5 -R.tnrtnsl. 26»— - — ?!

182 Bre'riotuZioiiiLUp... — 2
48 UrltUretlehis 55 ..

IS - HromrA-lauk 17 . ..
-

U 'B5EPB&; S-
US iBiirnUttHK-b 1R
50 I'ai.elimllf.V S
51 Air, Jrtid'.

1

*6 :i 'hja«ilJWcan-. H
S' '

l* opd-.T lot... -48 .*

J? Ivoiwoa. v.-'.rsa -K li 'ikixji Urp- S9 .
'7.41

i

lS^\r^0J*.'a£ r
vj'ifS V.-mMeb- ItHi-;.

- J**?! ^5.

ihsi

S2 '*Bb*-a£«,TR. 7.* j >1-88
ll%.r i'uqina-Grp ®-v [ ,-^i

106% I

u-j.r i'uqinotirp ®-v
ES ErlihA Co- W
J3 .it'eblniml *.vl aa

W if.lhi»P..IWra. 84

- L9
8.0

- X 0.9

,
-3 ISU

US - iGtwaonrHrJ. » -.+4MJ 1

a

DRAPERY & STORES
.Amber Day... 18%' —

%

AquaecniumA 52% — %
Beattie. J 108 +1
Bemaib 75 —1
Bremner..— . S3 -
jBrit.HomeStflffl -11
Brown. S 22D* _
(Bun on Droop 446* — B
-amor 'A'.... 70

ii'aaket S 44
RC'aatle iGBl 4J — 1

i.-omiiEa-i^ir. 96 - l

x.'arnellHIdi. 207 —1
fCourta'A' 99 — 1

Lebentiaio*... 216 — 6
|al>eUreu.iA) 17 .

Uewliinl: 92 +2|
Dixon* Dram, 5*5 —8
Dmthin HldsB.283 +2

. Elllri Godetn IS -2,
,61 (Umpire State* 108 '-—6

105 iBlaui 146 -r 4
47 Flue Art Dee. 78 +2

Ford Martin.. »
For iolaster. .. MS*
Foxier Broe .. 104

... . .Freeman* 182 —12^
MB' 145" J* FrenchD acta B0 _

la Gee. redl... 176 +1
IGelfer, A J... 84 + 2 1

Dent. s. P..._ Ufi — 2
£1 klohlbert "A". 58 -1

iGoudoian Rroa 15%
iGrsttan 168 — 4
Gt. Dnlr.Str* TUB -13
GtHnlrAiraA > -U
GreenOeld Jllk 48 .. ,

Habitat 57T -I4|
Harris G'awar 22* - Bf

xHeetemat. .. 83 - 2
Helene i l^oodi SS% ..

,

Hepwortb. J.. 1661 - 8|
Hoitoa 26
Home Charm. *80 +2
Hue of Frieer. 316 — •»

Linnet. Kruad. 80 ..

lx Kent John .. SB -I
Lee t'oopor. .. 107 -6

g JMarta»Sp©h. m c-8
sienxira J 240 + S
MJIlcuLaiaore IBS ..

MoesBro*-.... SSS ~
SSTNew* .... W" -4
(Hirer Cl. "A'~ 275 ..

,

133 [200 Our Price SO - 8
lOweo Owens .185
Vetera Store.. 9B —4
Vreedr Alfred 10p + 2|

Katnera Jewel 57 — 1

RaybcekLiiL. 26% - l,

Keed Aostta A -JB7 . -Hlil
H.ftl'.dtorM.U . .

Samoel. ft.*A'. Bf i. — 4| Lot- T1
sellncourt .... IT
Aoltb-W d'A' 165 -10
Stanley. A. 0. 44 - I

AteariftSIm’A 163 - 7— . MrioberaGrft 73 — S
76- 1,491* Stir Ime Urp-- K-
1W p47 SumrmDIOllie* 67 -3
417 (S3 SupenlruB .... 395 - - 3

Teru'-OOdilate 47
TimeProducW a
1 aoiona V lyei 286 —4
Wor-l White... 21* -7

— . . UnlukGfihi 118
615 issi Itv'iwonbHdnew - 7

ELECTRICAL & RADIO
A. B. Electron 53* - d( 3:4

xA.O.Seca... 7B -2|4.S|
x Acorn i.'oiup. 62
r Air fall 4

«

r Alpfaemerlc.. U2
An intrad 72
Arlen Eleetric S
At tin tic Comp 3B0 + 2J SJ I ed.E
Awllotrohica.. 7
Automatodpbc 155
B. l-C.C- 257

BJS.K 152 -6
fiowtborpe— 425 -10
z Brr ellleJitrrp IX
a Brlkat Gii, .. 2M - 2i
Rrwa Brr Sot * +1

3 BalainA.F'A' 87
xi.'Pd tomput IQ
bDPU C'emptxi- 60 —4
t ib left WrlM 407 - 7 «
ChinbolKeBIeC 372 ' —

6) 2A
883 -M| 6* |

Cblor2le Grp.- *9
z i.ifer 18
x i.’traprint .. US —7
l.'oiump 02+2
r I't'iumon:.,. sir +• i+j.o

|

n.'oat. 31 craw 4®
(.'ray Ulecl.... 2SI
Crywahte 215* -7
Cnrrys- - ow - s|
Dale Electric 85
Daluerr 104
Denbunit Ord. 16

i DewburA '.V. 15
L’tJVfliiK&Mill M
liuhllier 204'
Blectrocomp*. 328 - 21 3.0

1

Klee. Machine 36 - J
1

Klee, lleniale. 46 —8
EuiewLlirtinje 194 ..

34 Ilneray Mar*.. 97
Lurothemi lnt 302 —10
fki 41 - a
Kernel I £loci„ 1M - 4
feedback. U3
Ferranti 176 - 8
IttUJaxtleElect 106 - 0
Forward Tech. 51 ..

GTKa- 216 - 2
Goruts Kerr.. 435 ..

131 k^ee-enorGn. 171 -2
" |U wfcBmd Klee 8S - 1

zBumhteda-Sl.'lO ..
Intbl -ctmaL.. BM -BAB I

Kodflnwrntr 1* +8jS.7|
LerRei'rlKann 323 .4- 6 4J
Ltadea: SS -10 A
M.K.Eloctric. 317 - 3 SJ
Vtami. ^ 30P - 5 -5.41

Micro Burine*. B5 -2|A1|
Micro turns .. STS -Bi —
» aiienraltea-. u — 3.0-.

Mllea A3 .2(0 4-384.2 j

Mitel....: 487 -35 -
M airbead UB + 2L2J
MnlLUone ‘ M ' -16|L5
Mottos Tech.. U5 .. 1A
N'Kl 55 -1 U

a . I u- Newmaa Lodx- - 20% ., I
—

227 . 1TB Newnark. L- 1« .
.. h.9— — Oueonfc*— .'.. IS -101 AO

. _ Oxford Inst.,.. .SB - 3| A4

1

39_ Petbow
PhfeoAi a
Philip" Lamps Q4% +U
PUco -A- 145 ..

Pleraav 206 -6
a Power!in" .. 250 - 3
Preaeac. 1G0 -4
sass^se^-dB
RewwceTeob 36 — b
ftwui'ii r.~.rl3 — ;

—

B
aTec- 168 +1,
I GT.-H _ 400 .

' - 6
HO - 8

7 Cexttl. 170 +3i
LHann LU - 2

tWB-wti |r».-i-.t ........- WB *1
152 ll3Z ItatOaeloutL .. IS + S|

zSunieadtElec 9
aMr 122 - 4
rfratcnisneacn 450 +10]
.-*>« na EellbT 2ES
r Ti tS Cmilu 540
Talelue’ou S
Telematrix - 1. 32A .,

ta B
TVlo Renlwly.;*3 — ,7Ji9
Till IJCN -KVL 44B riLL*
Tunmtal ITete 3» ..^l
CnlLtch X! ’ ‘

CLL L«.4iat . 344 —A

FOOD & CATERING
Aipbe .HoftPr 26* ..
Aral I Group. 273 — 7 29
Am. Brit. F*d" 196 —BAS
Assoc. Dolrhsj 154 - 2 49
Assoc, flab ... fi +5 8.4

Arana Group.. 570 — 3 3J>
Bank*. 3Mper 210 + 0 34
Barter& Doben 10% —U 2J
Kuweit Food" 146 - 2 8jE
Belief* o( Yk. 86* .. 4

A

iUU Bejam Gro<ip- 156 -1 11
4lSB BerUdT-.kW. W -111

r Bio-Iiv'atn. JB — 9
Blue Blrdi 'onf 72 ..

Bortbwick. J.. 26* — 1

Bt. L endin'-'.. 41 .. 431

Broote Bo ie1.. US A
CiuJb'r -Snbwp I6» - b IJ

S. xi 'inrennoor. 63* — 2 A
Carr> Jlilrhic. 116* +8 A
i TitfonLDalne* IS .. 3J
L'liffurdDauaA UB .. 3.9

%05 Cullens Sloree <70 .. .

106 Deo LWIHI 2P* — 41 IS
17 Enaland. J. B. SO ..

-
higher. A 109 —2 AD
Fitch Lovell.. 202 14
z Frmhbake... ice + a L*
Glam Glover.. 300 + 6 3J
Dream 156 .. 2.7
Hoxelvoode... 990 +20 2.6

HHJarda ...... 344 -12 3.5
Home Farm- 70 .. A
x Hunter Haph 173 ~ 3.7

,

JCeondyBrooE 273 — 2 lO.Of

KWick Save..- 176 -HI
Lenoonn ' D — LB
Lovell G.F.... 85 —
Matthews. B.. 26P -2 4.7

IbiwlL 2£6 — 5 L3
Meat Trade ftp BO .. IJ
Morrison. Uni 190 .. iS

3 ML Charlotte. 00 - 1 35
i Subtnoo E4Sr» +% -
NlcboMVrtoi 270 .. SJ
Morunns Grn. 75 —It* 2.5

MorthroJ-’ood* 220 — 4 2.4

Nunllu ft Vet 172 - 2 5.3
Park Food*. . UO .. 2.6
PfkeHoidtnra 303 - 7 A
Uueeii 's ilicM. 9 .. U
Rank Haris... 135 -1 A
RirWnlraeUac 373 + 5 U
Malnsharr J.-- 296 — 6 3.0

iromnorlex.... 23 .. L6
.

.SaidrreLUorn. i5— —
BVj Stakla Grunp.. 171 .. A— TateA Lyle... 40 -ID A

TarernrRntid 52 - -
Tosco 840* -4X9
Towenat zn —20 2.0
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8.9
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S
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9
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s
g
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0
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0
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N
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I
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Amiii Tin. lx 20% .. —
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MOTORS & AIRCRAFT

1934-85 .

Biffa i Low!
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¥
L75

1»
ire
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4»
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T»%
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W »ik.j. Altred
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t\ arm ord I nr
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Weriudhaps •
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O
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|
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0
4ZS
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g
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S
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IBB
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m
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U
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63
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35
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B
138

S%
»%,
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55

170
34
81

54
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10
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79
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.A. C. Car* «
lAlaznaderUld 7%
LApplarardGp 39
LLnlmnoo US*
lArmrutrapEq Jfi

Automotive. . 67
B.S.G Inral... 22
Bfoemel Bros. 13
tBramalt C.U. IS
BritAeroapace 3S3
Brit- Car Auct 90
B-L a S
Cadyna :.. UP
Cowte- T-— 41%
Davta, GodCrr UB*

HEKSS “
lUabt-ETuelx. 2S
Ford 4.. 70S
Galea. F. li... B4
jGm. Motor*.. 351
tHarrlaoD T.C. IS
Han wells Urp 84
Jasuar 279
iJessnps 63
Eeonmcx 103

Ewik-FitHMa 29
Lei Sear Group 298
Lookers 93
[Lotus Cara. .. B
Luca lnda.... 247
UanerNat-GB U%
Perry. Harold 84
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GnletH-J-.. 45
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OIL SHARES
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a
B
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S,
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150
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S3
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3
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Br Oil Searrt 184
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1545 |Shell Traroprt 658
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PAPERS & PUBLISHERS

Her Juniat Tin. US .. .

LUalefai l'ln.... 12 ..lU
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JkUBtraca. .... U + 1

BuiIOla 129* +%{3J
arr Hard. ... SB +1
'eutralPaiHDe B ...
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—
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BANK OF ENGLAND official

once commented that there
were 46 theories of Foreign ex-

change and not one of them ex-

plained the pound. AH the same,
it is helpful to concentrate on a
small.number of factors on the per-
formance of the dollar against all

currencies, on the behaviour of

North Sea oil prices and on domes-
tic monetary conditions. The atti-

tude of the Government also in-

fluences sentiment in the foreign
exchange markets.

Alas, all these considerations are
jauuis jsuthschild, one of without too much difficulty,

j

unfavourable at present The
the City’s best-known entre- Total assets at the last count strength of the dollar remains un-

wfHnam Smrjh
j
to Royal Bank

Bundesbank has
ways to scare
the speculator

By ANNE SEGALL
JACOB ROTHSCHILD, one of without too much difficulty,
the City’s best-known entre- Total assets at the last count
preneurs, lived up to his v'’ere £85® million. •

reputation as a deal-maker hi addition to Charterhouse been some comment this week that
extraordinaire yesterday x°yaI Bank ** acquiring the new Secretary of the Treasury,
with news that he is to sell “f*®.

.development- James Baker, is likely to he more
off another key part of his SJJjjL

Cr3/ adePt at getting deficit reducing
financial empire. Thfy are bSered ^*be worfo

legislation through Congress than
Charterhouse Japhet, the mer- £20 million his predecessor. Donald Regan

Ci* «*** estimate thatUtarternOnse J. Rotasduld after the xaV nt rTisrtwh/inci
'g°

'SjLS JaPbet» ^cob RtfluSSid*
! o*..Scotland for between £140 financial f*mnir* uni] ho unHh

impaired, even though there has

his predecessor, Donald Regan
(see belowj. But this assertion will

J. nospsamp after the sale of Charterhouse have t0 be tested.

: fTs£rtiand for
B
*uo 3ufb Rothschild's Exceptionally cold weather in

STOCK EXCHANGE *“:!lSrMa "S3™ i,”2
Eu^pe has led to a slight arming

|
* terms have yet to he agreed, m Nortb Sea oil. But prices for de-

L but an announcement is share o3v month
1

'c j r liveries in March, when Winter is

UT„ expected on Monday. d^osed of ils M® pc Sake aear]y over - demonstrate a fuoda-

SjJO PIT Shares of both companies in Hambro Life for £165 mil- mental weakness. Significantly
T "jj-re suspended yesterday at lion, netting a profit of £40 Sheikh Yamani. Saudi Arabia’s

1
-sop for Royal Bank and 116p million on the deal. oil minister, let it be known this

ArJ 1 - rGn
J was speculation in the week that he was no longer par-

Ilffilts ^ rest-day thatC JR
.
will ticularly attached to keeping oil

back

. a proi

ie deal.

Shares of both companies in Hambro Life for £165 mil-
were suspended yesterday at lion, netting a profit of £40
250p for Royal Bank and 116p million on the deal.
For Charterhouse J. Rothschild, There was speculation in the

to
at

A
ye?&lay ^ c J R

.
^ ticularly attached to keeping oil

at,n°Sce /?f2oUSrS orS £loo
OP
trMoaSiiSo°rSS,4

f Prfc« to tte «i S[ing bench-

for-four rights issue to share- could be used to make other
S6t by

r 9rSan*satiari of

holders as part of the move to strategic »rnnic^niic Petroleum Exporting Countries.
**I am very flexible,” he added.
Then there is the behaviour of

La _ 1 _ holders as part of the move to strategic acquisitions.

XJ^OKT acquire Charterhouse Japhet. Shares in Britannia Arrow, am very nexiDie,- ne aaaea.
- The decision to raise additional the British fnnd management Then there is the behaviour of
a t TtYnt -j-,

, _ _
equity will be taken at the croup which owns merchant thp roonev suddIv which is onlyALTHOUGH dealers said that fame hank’s shares are re- bank Singer and Friedlander.

just under control. Trends haveit would be exaggerating to Quoted, probably also on Mon- jumped 7p to 98p. on hopes that £i!jL nSrich tJ|p.suggest that th! industrial day. it might be a bid target
**en g®*** by.the Bntisb TeJe-

sections of London stock mar- Sid Procter, chief executive Following the Charterhouse £
om “Oration, which attracted a

kets came through yesterday's of Rovaf Bank, said yesterday and Hambro Life deals Jacob huge subscription. Even so. there

«jv«re Cest with flying colours, that the derision to buy Char- Rothshild is planning to boost are reasons for disquiet Back lend-

J*
1c final tone was a good deal terhouse was proof of the the. value of CJR shares by ing is unduly buoyant and while

brighter than appeared likely hank’s ability to stand on ks shares in roughly £100 the growth in sterling M3 is still
earner m the session. The rise own feel after the abortive million worth at a price of within its official target range them base rates certainly worried merger attempt with Standard f^p each, agmnrt yesterday's measures of money supply

are beginning to grow more
positions saw jabbers taking At the time “ a circular detailing the latest
sharp avoiding action, heuce criticised Royal Bank for having

<^v?pnien
!f'

Finally, there is the question of
widespread and often substan- “lost its wav » 8 City experts believe that this Government intervention m the
rial Josses in the morning Since then. Roval Bank £

e
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ce wiBfaBt0 appease share- foreign exchange markets. The

tradTn«- rebSfSs, Sfd
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+fe Chancellor of the Exchequer. Mr
Conditions became steadier minority^ke in Lloyds and “oSs^t C J

Lawson, is entirely right not to try
after lunch and bargain hunters Scottish for £92 million and veS^Jacob RothsSdd t0 Push the value of the pound

i2,L
0P?,ratJ?g in releoted undertaken a major restruotin- bnm np ^Slflarg^^ back up by using our dollar

issues, while after tile 3.30 p.m. ing operation which wiH mantlSwhS ralv a few mont£ cralp. R„t it
dose when bimng fadlities eventually involve the merger Su*jS%JMtodSS!were available for the next of the Scottish bank with its Sat&iSdancraglomerfte ofaccount with out new-time English subsidiary, Wffliams K LtSS
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strategy now appears to THO PtW HODgkOIlg Dailk
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Mr Procter smd yesteiday be to build up a deal-making ||fti Ullf ildliuu ,
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At tbe daF- there- Royal Bank had decided to buy business where capital will be J “ O 1

fore, the buHs were sajnng that a merchant bank m order to used to support position-taking „ SCCKS DFOKCr
the market had endured a well increase its range of banking of the kind of which onlv the 011 MfmflQVoverdue technical reaction m skills. Charterhouse was attrac- major New York investment Mil IllUIIUtlj
re

Si*
ent
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‘j*?hion tive because it was well banks and Japanese investment
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The mdices showed the established and small enough giants Hke Nomura Securities IN MONDAY’S City pages

extent of the market move- for the Scottish bank to digest are currently capable. Christopher Fildes in his
ments. The “3° ” index, which — Undwrf Street column looks
W»s 21 down at noon, closed « the Stock Exchange’, new
v^1

.
a aC m g e - OI 1 constitution—why there must

iiP^«e
rjhi societies top £lbn

Christmas account. The “ 100 ” JT . OJV &,r it
index. 20-1 lower at 11.40 a.m., — v ' ...
was finallv 12-4 off at 1246-6,
but 45-9 higher on the three-
week trading period.

Dealers in British foods did. B«iwmton imuei tlx dunces

By bichard northedce * “ rk“
had thought that the anthori-

1 THE building societies had their Societies announced cuts in With the trend of interest rates

is worth looking at the example of
the German Bundesbank, for in-

stance, which occasionally jumps
into the market as it did yester-

day. to give the speculatorsa

a fright.

Tbis makes potential sellers of
the currency less inclined to take a

chance. The Bank of England could

also increase the risks that the
bears of sterling run. As it is. this

week's belated rise in bank rates

to 10 1

; p.c. may not be enough to

prevent the pound slipping a little

farther. It closed last night in Lon-
don at §1-1297, down 53 points on
the day.

Presidential
award
HARDLY ever has a finance minis-
ter been simultaneously as success-
ful and as criticised as Donald
Regan, whose translation from the
United States Treasury to the
White House was announced ear-
lier this week. When he was
appointed in 1980 he faced reces-

sion and very high interest rates,

but by his fourth year the Ameri-
can economy was performing like

a dream, creating employment
without inflation. Yet the Wash-
ington Post named him as the
least competent Secretary of the
Treasury since. the Second World
War.
Donald Regans outstanding

quality, now rewarded, is loyalty

to the president. He is not a mone-
tarist, who would have cut back
government spending more
severely, forgone tax cuts and en-
couraged the Federal Reserve to
keep money tight. Nor is he a
supply-side optimist who would

have wanted much sharper tax
cuts to stimulate business initia-
tive. He is a Reaganite and he
preaches Reaganomics.
Under this creed, which appears

to have been discovered by lucky
accident, you first cut taxes enough
to revive spending and investing,
then you pump up the defence bud-
get to give the economy a second
boost Certainly the enormous bor-
rowing requirement that is .the
result requires higher than aver-
age interest rates, but the conveni-
ent result is a strong dollar that
helps to keep inflation in check.
As a Federal Reserve governor

said privately this week :
“ Donald

Regan was surrounded by staff
who were of two devout religions
(monetarism and supply-side econo-
mics!. He, on the other hand, was
a pragmatist who would rather
make things work than be proved
correct. That is why he is going to
the White House and they are
either going away or are already
gone.”

Jt was almost impossible for a
European finance ministry official

Donald Ragan

was this week

switched from

^ the United

m.' States Treasury

to the White

Houso ... a

reward for

loyalty to the

President.

to like or admire Mr Regan. While
he appeared untutored in economics
he conducted himself with con-
siderable self-confidence- Mr Regan,
in turn, had the businessman's
scorn for government officials*

learnt during bis 15 years as chief

executive of the giant Americas
stockbroking business Merrill
Lynch.

He had two styles at interna-
tional meetings. He would either
read out a prepared text, or end-
lessly repeat one simple point. He
would never think aloud. But when
it came to negotiations, he was dif-

ficult to beaL Nigel Lawson, who
unusually is both an intellectual

and a do-er, was first put off and
then impressed: the two men sud-
denly clicked at a breakfast meet-
ing.

In fact. Mr Regan sees politicians

as real men and . officials as a lesser
breed. For that reason he failed to
appreciate the true stature of
Jacques de Larosiere. managing
director of the International Monet-
ary Fund, who handled the inter-

national debt crisis with immense
skill. At international meetings, Mr
Regan never turned to Mr de
Larosiere with respect.

Yet what a career. He went to
Harvard and then into the Marino
Corps in 1940 and emerged at the
end of the war as a colonel. He
next went to work for Merrill
Lynch, rising from bottom to the
top. What he achieved there was
measured by Walter Wriston. for-

mer chairman of Citibank, when
asked what the bank of the 21st
Century would look like. “ It

already exists he grumped- “ It's

Merrill Lynch — and Don Regan
built it

Having finished four vears as
Secretary of the United States
Treasury, he looked around. He
saw that .lames Baker, the presid-

ent's chief of staff, wanted to move
out of the Wbitu House and into a
Cabinet position. So he suggested a
swap: after all, the chief of staff

is virtually equivalent to prime
minister in a presidential system.

Mr Baker agreed. The president
agreed. The announcement was
made the next day.

Don Regan was an his way again.

Sterling places P&O stake Record week for

STERLING Guarantee Trust On the face of it that is flTkillYIKS
has provisionally placed its 20 slightly less favourable to Stir-

11 UJJUUUO
\ I rvK between Hon-knh* and p c st3lke in Peninsular & ling shareholders than first

Shanghai Banking anda London- 0r
.

ie "taJ Stem Navigation with anticipated. P & 0 shares were THIS WEEK was the best yet

based commodity broker was -° shareholders, suspended on Wednesday at in the traded options market

Societies top £lbn

Decembernetreceipts
By RICHARD NORTHEDCE

i m/innave riK. based comm odi tv broker was £?^tiDg & 0 shareholders, suspended on Wednesday at in the traded options marketL l«, Clty
.

P*?1

? reDorted to be under discussion should raise between £80 32op each and on the sug- with 76.898 contracts recorded,
ChMtopher Fildes m hi. farted to be under discussion

milIioo .£85 mmion repre- Rested terms that values Ste?- 8.364 more than .the previous
look» 80

. seuts an effective rights issue, ling at 65p each which com- highest figurtTin 'the first week* ™ s*°ck ~ctu"8* 1 naw _ Market sources thought Terms oF the proposed pares with a suspension price of British Telecom dealings in
constitution—why there must Rudolf Wolff, a leading trader merger between the two com- of 74p. December. :

be one, who is writing it, who m metals and soft commodities panies were ratified bv the «„* n*,
wiH gain from it, and who wHI and in the futures markets with respective boards yesterday fJ dT n^„«° ^ ?2 Helping to swell the total waswiH gain from it, and who will I and in the futures markets with t respective
pay tor it.

1 ~ **-*-- 1

The new issue market has re-

offices in the United Stales, and, subject to completion of ^ona when deaSas remmZ
ie new issue marker nas re- 1 Switzerland. Germany. Australia the placing oF the P & O stake.

strong vvben dealings resume,

covered from its British Telecom I and Hongkong, the most likely fuf] details will be announced If the P & O shares were to
blow out and is back in trim.

|
broking house: on Monday morning. gain 10 P-c. before completion

for the Pt oiE, to hS Helping to swell the total was

strong when dealings resume. SStiS&^MrSI
In the Questor column David I But a spokesman for Rudolf
Brewerfon assesses the chances I Wolff last night denied the

|
pected to consist 0

of a couple of market new- I suggestion,
corners. I

11 details will be announced If the P & O shares were to than double Thursday’s first

1 Monday morning. gain 10 P-c. before completion day total of 516 and treble that
The terms are generally ex- of the merger the terms would hoped for by Traded Options
‘cted to consist ot one P40 then valne each Sterling share Market Panel chairman David

share For every five Sterling, at 72p.

were against-such a .move. I setond-best in interest rates to borrowers andv . t .
- -t—

.

— — ««« J current topic for debate
5n the event, stock quotations December, with net receipts of savers m November, but while Michael Evanc, head of Evans
fe.rr on a broad front as market £1-004 billion compared with some implemented the reduc- Econometrics and one of
men gained no solace from the November’s £363 million and tions in December others waited America’s leading commenta-
stening indicator boards -where. October’s record £1-125 billion, until this month. ton on the subject, talks to
the falling Tate prompted sug- November’s figure was hit by

,
Despite yesterday's increases Lauren ChambTiji about the

gestions that the base rate rise withdrawals to buy British in bank base rates, do general immediate outlook,
from 9*2 p.c. to 10 1- p.c. may Telecom shares, but last month or immediate increase in The price of gold i* finding it

not do the trick. The price the societies benefited as societies' rates looks likely. diffieolt to keep topside of the
lists showed losses extending to returned cheques or profits were Societies are holding more than $3C0 an ounce level. Colin

£3<. redeposited. £20 billion in gilts and cash, Campbell report! in the mining
Societies’ assets were boosted with the liquidity ratio rising column that Juliin Baring of

TtjW arlns* ti/YllQ by a further £1-080 bilHou, how- during December from 17-6 p.c. James Capel urges continued
1ua

• ever, from interest left to of assets to 18 p.c caution.

m
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Hiri aitimtiAlK by a further £1-080 bilHou, how- during December from 17-6 p.c James Capel urges continued
1ua

• ever, from interest left to of assets to 18 p.c caution.

American support maintained accrue in savers’ accounts. It There will, be no problem In the second part of hh review

dfffieolt to keep topside of the
$3C0 an ounce level. Colin
Campbell reports in the mining
column that }ulian Baring of
James Capel urges continued
caution.

the equilibrium of Imperial was the only month last year meeting demand Eot mortgages

Chemical Industries, which ad- that credited interest exceeded in coming months, therefore, at

vaoced to 760p before closing net savings, but the record a time of year when demand is

20 up at 756p. Thorn EMI figure was boosted by the Abbey low anyway. Net new commit-

of computer spreadsheets,
Michael Becket examines
Moneywise, Abacus and Super-
calc.

notably Britannia

roiriert -.fresh to 444n on National and the Nationwide, ments were 14 p.c down last In Economic Commentary Frances

Thursdav’s interim figures be- two of Hie top three societies, mouth. Williams says tax cuts in the

fnre rlosinir 16 lower at- 449o "dnch both pay interest in With 1984 figures now com- Budget are not the best way to

Takeover tones continued to
December.

.
plete the year's mortgage lend- promote jobs.

«Hmrfate scattered bright Gross receipts in December at ing of £23-8 billion was 24 p.c.

nrttaWv ’ Britannia S*'23 billion were the lowest higher than in 1983, with total

SSE“il » « 1«2??CP ^ ABfMt. "ben the 28* n<* receipts up 25 p.c at £8-52 C _ i t
H Srtf: i iiftn- Wm issue of National Savings certi- billion. A record 1,095,000 bouse Snftf lRflrkPtS

RuwS ficates hit foe societies, but last purchases were financed by the °rUI/ 11013
*E*L.TSS=1 month’s withdrawals were the societies. first-time buyers

SSS ukT s gjj* Apra 1,8,8 morc half fte loans narrow gap
i firmer at 92p. Nows of a buffd-
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Wster at 64p, after 69p; and \yj 1 u ff 1 Hi Ull DF1CCS
sbs*ki. 3i « «.e good o. Wheeler s offers shares nn

Save & Prosper. Winners of Daily Telegraph UnitTrust Competition 1984.

10 yearswith Save& Prosper
nowwe’re earningan income
of22% andour capital has
risen 473%’’

in oil prices
OIL prices continued to rise in

£10,000 invested inHighReturnUnitTrusttenyears
agowouldhavegivenyoua risingincome—£2,261 last

yearalone—a netreturnofover22%onthe original
investment,whereasthereturnona buildingsodety
ordinaryshareaccountlastyear^wouldhaveproduced
nomorethan£696.

Styere again came for; Pent-
. , . w spot market trading yeriCTday ^ Ov^thesameperkld^initainvest

Bd Industries, vAidi dknfced THE PUBUC is to-be offered company, -Heathgate Restaur- apid further steus foat the £10,000wouldhavegrownto£57,261 (offerpricevalue)with.
i more to a peak of 363p, ai^l »_ T ®rSF“s**j?D °f. Fetrelenm Ex- Save&Ploaier—a capital gain of473%—wiuleyourcamtalina
kffliw-' farfinw Group arfyaaccd pansion scheme in a company Up to

;
I’15 muLon snares porting Conntncs is set for 1 1* . - , , j ^

“fo 375^ operating three Wheeler’s res- are being
,
offered at J25p to ano&£ stormy meeting in

&uMngSOOetywould hareremameduncial

hum 60 to 61(to. the latter in taurants around London. a possible £1-44 million: Geneva on January 28. SeehowyourinaHTie and capitalwouldharegrown
^Ihn^dmari«t.____ 'Sff&SZ ^.between spot, and withH«hReturnot^rthe last ten years:

fl£5> hH half for top rate taxpayers. Some £330000 of the Issue tT^e^fo tb^ no
The fam°us Wh«^'s Proceeds will be used to buy SaS^produred b?

centre lifted of fish restaurants was taken premises
.
at Highgate and Snao tbrourtiont E.ir-oentte liftAo OI- nsn rcsiaunmui was ia*ea picuusw ni y.ngaic anci

° wpwsnaDers 11 to over for £7-6 million in October, Blackheath In Loudon which
ssdriated Newspapers ii to on_ . vBnn.^ «nt

names moved into the market
to cope with tbe increase in de-
mand produced by the cold
snap throughout Europe.

Brent oil, the North Sea rrrar-

IMPRESSBVE 10 YEAR RECORD
INCOME CAPITAL
paid si year to asat3ist

31stDecember December

n Miifotone. IP oown pup. ^ subscribe for between 18 nedy bought aD three premises BrHkiT vrinn,™ r“
e

«’«* ™/k aod PeterBte^ 12 d ^ t of the new BE S from J. Lyons last September. Si
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or 213o.- after 210p. FoMow- |

““ poranon pnee. Brent was on— ’ —
• offer at $26-85 for delivery next
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month and $26-55 for March.

.LLa. milation rise I better in volatile market be-
... . - cause they have been in short

1 1 1 ' 1 a Tf supply, also improved with

held down to l’opc
x count of only 70 cents on the

official price.
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iff Thureday’s advance on the

taedver epproadi, Frank u-

Gtes reacted 7 to 84p.

uteres* created by the sus-

pesions of Royal of

Sctiand. at 250p. smd Charter'

.
hose J. Rothschild, a* 116p,

en’vcned the incrchant bank-

.inf sector, and strong features

.ensrged in Kleinwort Benson.

38 up at 443p. and Schrooers,

38 higher at 788P-
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higher dividends, enablinghigher distributions to bemade from
thefund nest year.

How to invest
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cheque fmiramom £250), eitherthroughyourprofessional adviser

cr direct tous.On9thJanuary 1985the offerprice ofunitswas
133. Ipand the estimated gross starting yield was 5.75% p-a.
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Few people realise that investment inEuropecan
besurprisinglyprofitable. Since Oppenheimer
launched itsEuropean GrowthTrustjust over four

months ago, the offer price ofunits has increased by
22.8%’.We believe prospects for furthergrowth are

excellent.

Forfurther information, return the coupon without

delay-ortelephone uson 01*236 38S5.
"3.9.84-9. L85 afferio offer price.

lOlMppenneimer i rust iwanaRMieni uia., ivicrcaniue noifsc,

66 Cannon Street. London EC4K6AE.
Please send mcdciaiLotihc OppcnbeimeFEuropean Growth Trust.

Associated

Newspapers

profits leap

[

from 22-5p net to 26-5p for a
!
total of 38 -5p against o4-5p.

|

Brikat Croup
TRADING to at Brikat
Group has been extremely
buoyant with profits, pre-tax and
interest received, at nearly twice
the level of the first half of Last

i

rear and at nearly the -same
eve/ as the second half, chair-
man Derek Moon told yesterday's

The interim is being lifted 0-5p
to 2p on. Feb. 22 from earnings
of h-6p 13-77p». The move js
partly to reduce disparity but >

in view of the anticipated
increased full year profits the
final will not be less than 1965-
B4's 4p.

annual meeting,.
Seasonal factors normally

RIPS AMP PEALS

Canadians bid

Probe leads to

winding-up p<

NameMi/Mrs/M

-TeLNo

Oweilielii^

ASSOCIATED Newspapers
delighted the stockmarkets
yesterday with full-year profits
to September 30 up from £16'

5

million before tax
g
to £21-7

million.
This Followed a warning at

the interim stage that “com-
petitive conditions are likely to
cause..earnings from trading in
the second half year to be at a'

lower level.”

in fact, they were 73 p.c.

.

higher at £1 1 86 million and the
'

l

trading earnings for the year

'

have finished 67 p.c. better at.
£18-14 irallron, to inspire an
lip rise io the shares to 533p.
The full-year figures from

.

the Daily Mail and General
Trust sparked off an even more
dramatic price rise with its

shares jumping 90p on the day
to 975p, in response to after-
tax profits of £18-6 mi Dion
against £9-1 million. That in-

cluded extraordinary credits of
£8-9 million (against £667,000}
but the asset value has risen
from l,073p a share to 1,21 7p.
The final dividend from

Associated Newspapers is to be
raised from 7-5p net to 9-5p
for a total of 14p against 12p.
The final is payable on Feb-
ruary 22.

The Daily Mail and General
Trust final is being raised

mean higher profits irf the
second half. Io the \ear to
July 51 fast, Brikat made’ £726,000
pre-tax, with some £479,000
comiog .In the second half.
The enhancement' and expan-

sion of Pegasus accounting soft-
i ware, meanwhile, is proceeding
i on plao.

Peter Black
PETER Black Holdings is reap-
ing the reward of its high invest-
ment over ibe past few years
in new and existing parts of its

business. Opening half sales have
risen by more than £9m to £59mrisen by more than £Sm to £59m
and pre-tax profits have advanced
from £l-78m to a record £2- 59m.
The products of this Marks &

Spencer supplier, which range
from footwear to toiletries, are
continuing to sell well and it

looks forward to further pro-
gress.
The interim goes on from

equal to 0-4725p to 0>525p on
April 26 from earnings of 3-Top
i equal to 2-68pj.

!' CANADA Northwest Energy, a
Calgary-based oil and gas ex-
pioration group, is to make a
7+p-a-share offer for Marinex
Petroleum, the British explora-
tion group with a 14 p.c. stake
in the Humbly Grove onshore
oil field, after taking its holding
up to 50-6 p.c. with the pur-
chase of a further 6-63 p.c.
stake Irom a singfc American
source at the same price.
_This values Marinex at about

£50 million and chairman John
Cornish said he was *' not at all
unhappy about the situation.”
He said fellow director Dan
Williams. a " substantial ”
shareholder, was on a trip to
the United States bat was fuJIv
aware of events.

Tootal-Entrad

Stead & Simpson
STEAD & Simpson continues to
make substantial profit progress,
with the first half pre-tax out-

turn up by nearly 49 p.c. from
i£l-66m to a new peak of £2 -48m.

ENTRAD Investments the Aus-
tralian textile concern, has again
cut its stake Jn TootaL Since the
beginning of the year it has sold
a total of 1 -8m shares leaving it
with 10-6m shares or 5-98 p.c. It
owned more than 7p.c. at one
stage. The shares were Ip easier
at 60p.

fjEVV

EXCHANGES

I
Higher rates fail

False alarm over

Espley petition

to help sterling

AUNIQUE SAVINGS PLAN
WITH IMMEDIATE LIFECOVER

THE 1 point rise to 10'- p.c. in

bank base rates yesterday failed
to halt the run on sterling and
the pound hit new lows against

the dollar and a basket of major
currencies.

The pound dosed at ¥1-1297

against $1-1330 overnight after
touching $1*1220 at one stage. It

also slumped to 71-5 from 71-6
overnight against a currency
basket including the mark,
French franc and yea, as well as
the dollar.

The new FfeetBondfrom Nationwide is

alOyearsavingsplanwithsperiaitax
adv^ntagei Produced in conjiffiction

wfthfief: ftfei^SGcieiyand Midland

immediateJ3e cower^tfie^SBond
- make ita most attractive investment.

1974thentfteywould have produceda
returnofover15% perannum.

HawMuch
The FfeetBondis atenysarinvestment

inwhichyousave£200peryear.

HowHeetBondWorks
TheNatiofiw/deHeetBondtsa unique

savings plan.Ha Ifyour savingsgo into a
special Nationwideaccountandthe

is used to makeihe yearly FfeetBond
contributions.

balance isusedto buyunitsinMidland
Bank's Income UriitTrua.'Ihe Friendly

Spc^Onk^ansthat50%ofthetaic
normally paid on buildinq societyand unit

trust interest is redaimecCgiving your
savingsavaluable boost. No othersavings

l^.ofe^sttesarTietvvo^«ayinvestment
astheHeetBond.

Life InsuranceCover
HeetBond automatically provides Cfe

Insuranceroveruptoatoipl sum of
£1500forthoseaged 56 orlapder. There
is asroaO reduction iffdeath benefitfor

olderages. No medical exarraration is

required..

Ibe likelyReturn
IfFleetBondshadbeen available since

TheNextStep
Youcanobtain ftiffdetaiisGfFfeetBond

bycompletingthe coupon oraftematively

bylefephonihg 01-8349090anyday,any
time send you a brochure.

The dollar itself was subjected
to waves of selling then buying,
ending the day marginally
firmer.

In London money markets, the
cost of wholesale funds rose to
11 p.c. at one stage for three
month money before settling
down at 10*4 p.c

At the weekly Treasury bill

tender, the rate of discount an
bills shot up from 9-1738 p.c to

1 10-1017 p.c but demand for bills

was subdued, at £255 million for
the £100 million on offer against
nearly £400 million worth of bids
the previous week.

WHAT HE read over breakfast
yesterday made Ronnie Aitken,
the new chairman of Espley
Trust and a company doctor,
rush to the telephone to halt
dealings in the group's shares.
“ I thought someone bad pulled
the rug from under me,” said
Mr Aitken.

A report In a newspaper —
not the Daily Telegraph—stated
that petitions had been laid in

the companies division of the
High Court to wind np the com-

;

pany. In fact the hearings, to
be held on Monday are to strike

out the petitions, which have
already been dealt with by Mr
Ahken.
Dealings io the shares were

baited at lQp against an over-

night level of 15p. As soon as

Mi- Aitken has satisfied him-
self that one of Espley 's

creditors had not petitioned

for a winding up he requested
the Stock Exchange to restart

dealings and this is expected to

happen on Monday morning.

Mr Aitken said yesterday

that the housebuilding sub-

sidiary had been run down and

would be eventually -placed into

voluntary liquidation.

THE Department of Trade and
Industry is petitioning the
courts to w-ind up Impact Securi-

ties. an Isle of Man-registered
“investment management" com-
pany, following lengthy investi-

gations into several companies
operating in the United King-
dom which have been offering
investment services to clients

in Germany and leaving their
customers with no trace of the
fate of their funds.
The first such company to be

investigated by the department.
Nettlevillc Investments, was
closed down last March. Of up
to £2 million invested by Ger-
man clients nothing has yet
been recovered.

In the case of Impact, where
several of the same people are
believed to have been involved
in the operation, the full ex-
tent of the funds involved is

not yet known since there
appear to be no records kept
by the company.
At least erne bank account,

containing £100.000. has been
traced so far but investigators

are likely to heed information
from the clients themselves
before a fuller picture of the
operation can be built up.

The winding-up petition bv
the Secretary of State for

Trade and Industry was lodged
with the courts in early Decem-
ber and a subsequent bearing
appointed the Official Receiver
as provisional liquidator. The
full hearing of the petition will

be on February 4.

In the meantime the depart-

ment's inquiries are continuing.

At least one other company is

business is done fhronph Tel

Avie. the Quotations Depart-

ment trill u-ant to be assure«

that there are no questions over

the ahare dealings which, took

place here.

By BARBARA
CONWAY

Mastbid report

for creditors

believed to have been operating
alone the same lines and further
official action may be taken.

Bat the Manx authorities tell

me, with what sounds like con-

siderable relief, that Impact had

o licence on the island, nor
is it believed to have carried out

any business there.

Polly Peck and

a peace pact

beyond the scope of any other
similar business.
Mr Nadir is currently

involved in a personal dispute

with the Cyprus Turkish
Teachers Co-operative Bank
over a £4-G25 million agree-

ment, signed in his London
office in mid- 1983, to build 500
community houses for members
of the union.
The bank is now taking legal

advice about alleged non-per-

forraance of the agreement,
which details the terms and
timetable for the developments.

Arif Tahsin. union leader

and bead of the building com-
mitee, states: “ These are poor
people who are suffering by
the delay which has no justi-

fication that we can see.

“The delay is costing a

great deal of money which we
cannot afford. There was a

firm agreement and it has been
broken.”
Mr Nadir himself takes a

rather different view of the
deal. There was. he concedes,
an agreement, but he adds:
“The houses will be built as

soon as problems a*r settled.

“This was done as an act

of charity. Why should I be
attacked for being charitable?”

In another misunderstanding
over charitable intentions there
were suggestions last week
that a “ special projects

"

office set up by Polly Peck to

invest in the East End of
London has been closed.
Mr Nadir states that the

office was just “ to research
projects,” and that although
its staff may have been dis-

CRED1TORS of finance and
investment company Mastbid

meet next week for the first

report on the company from
the Official Receiver since the

dramatic events of last August,

when police raided the London

offices of the company and sub-

sequently arrested director -John

Di SteFino. The company was

.

wound up last October.
_

Mr Di Stefano was this week,

remanded in custody for a fur-

ther three weeks and is due to

make another court appearance

on January 5L

THE New Year got off to ;a

slightly rocky start for shares

in U S M-quoted public relalvms

group Good Relations after the

announcement Iale in Decem-

ber of a major reorganisation

which led to an immediate
share slide of 43p to 237p. Des-

pite assurances from the com-
pany that this was actually a

prelude to "positive expansion
”

the shares hav>e remained rela-

tively depressed, closing yester-

day at 255p. But at least some
shareholders were not .ail- that

hard-hit by the Fall. Four Good
Relations directors sold a. total

of 76,000 shares between- them
in deals repeated in December.
During the first weeks of that

month the share price remained
just under 280p.

A booking for

Budget Holidays?

IT LOOKS increasingly likely

that some form of initial agree-

ment will be signed between
the Turkidi and Greek factions

in Cyprus within the next fort-

night. If that is the case there

will be considerable interest in

the City in whether any settle-

ment will affect Cyprus’ best-

known company, Polly Peck.

Asti Nadir, who runs the

group, says that a settlement

which “may now be likely"

should not have any impact on
his group, one of whose main
claims to fame is that it

achieves profit margins in all

its activities which seem well

persed this was simply because
their job was completed.

AS THE Knesset prepared a
public inquiry into allegations

by Israel's Stale Complrolter
that the country’s four major
commercial banks “ manipu-
lated ” their share prices, the

London Stock Exchange quota-

tions department is keeping an
interested eye on the ‘proceed-

ings.

One of the banks concerned
—all of whom strenuously deny
that anything improper took

place—is Bank Leumi, which
also has a London quotation.

Although the bulk of the Leumi

INVESTIGATING accountants

from Stoy Hayward are now
completing a second report on
the circumstances surrounding
the coflapse last October of

Budget Holidays, one of the

most .traumatic holiday company
failures since Laker Airways.

The report will be put to the

creditors’ committee of inspec-

tion early next month to decide

whether to pass it on for con-

sideration by the Director of

Public Prosecutions.
If this action is takeiv the

DPP is likely to turn the
matter over to his new Fraud
Investigation Group to make an
early decision on whether more
detailed inquiries are needed.

£«.2B0-£4,Z90; 5 rnriis £*.32«-£4-325;
All. clow um £4 _j^u.£-*,^9j'. 3 oil***.

14.330-£4.333. HO. 89-» lunn*..
LONDON GOLD FtliURU -i*ni

‘ SI: l'rb, 304-80. I/O Oa 'in*. «*lCOMMODITIES

26-33. North bra l Brent) 26-83
i-cb.i. Nigerian Bonny medium Jo -S3.

Pteue note: anysnecanopen a HeetBond presided
theyare betweenthe agesof18and ffl, butyou may
not hold a FfeetBond jfyou abeatfyha/easimtepbiky
issued bya FriendySociety.

LONDON METAL MARKETS •

Rudolf Wolff Report
COFFER : Barerr Wire Bare:

flF Settlemeat £1-177 •3a .168 • SO).Off Settlement £1.177-50' (£1.163-50).
Off Midday Cash. El .176- 5£>-£l .1 77-50-
3 Months - £1.136-£1.TM-30. AHer
doaa cash £1.173-^,174. 3 Moollw
£1 . 183 50-C1 .184. .. T/o 14.375. lon-

Tb: Nationwide Baking Society,freepost,
LondonHKW6XA
Heasesendmedetmb oftheNationwideHeetBond

nes. Cathodes: Idle, Ofi >etd«nent
£1.175 i£J.I67>. OB Mlddw Cash
£1,]74~£1, J 75. 3 M0Oth> Jtjf.189-
£1.190. After Close Cash £1,170-
£1.173. 3 Mouths £1.185-£1.1 87. T/o
75 tonnes.

TIN': Barely
.
steady. Oil .Seldom rat.

£9.833 iM.aiO). Off Mlddaj cash
£9.830-£9.835. 3. Months £9.825-

junc X.620-L680.
Aug. S65U-S700,
Oct. £679-£720.

£9.827. After Close Cash £9.813-
£9,820. 3 Months £9.B10-£9.820. T/oWip— « -Ji *f*J
680 tonnes.

LEAD: Steady. Off SelUemsirt £363
(£3701. Off Midday Cash E360-£363.
3 Monti* £337-£328. Afler Close Cash

Inconjunction with MMhuiBlBk
/ ——

^

T~s .UnitTrusts

FLEET Jk
raENDIY SOCIETY riwA

£360- £365. 5 Months £327. 50 -£328.
T/o 11,700 torraeu.
ZINC : Steady. O. Mtllraient £713

*71 1 1; O- midday cosh £714-£713: 5
mills. £70-3-50-£7t(4-50: Aft. close
cash £711 -£78 2: 5 mHis. £703-£T95.
T/O: 7.630 tonnes.
SILVER: Steady. VTiddas rash 540- Do-

547 -Op: 3 mKit. 5 34 - Op-5'34 5p; AH.
close cash 542-3p-54 3-5p: 3 mUb.
h-jS 50-537 Dp. T/Q: 46 lots of
IO-OOO02 each.
ALUMINIUM t Irregular. O. settlement

£944 i £914i. Off midday cash £943.
£944. 3 tilths £765-£965-50. Aft close
res ft £93S-£!i39. o mlb* £96 1-£962.
T'O 10.875 tonnes.
NICKEL: Siead/cr. O. aeitlemeni

£4,290 (£4.235'; O. midday Cavh

For 12/1

S): t'rb. 304-80- HO 03 'm- ul 100
'

'^ZoWTO.N
11

'SILVER _ MARKET : Spot
540 00 t554-43i! d jnbrt. aSo-fjS
4546-83): 6 mdis.' SoB-OO «560-70j
1 »r. «J-S5 t5»9-i0*.1
FLVnNU.W: rree-Mwfcet £244-90

l£24o - 50l.

-LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
RUBBERt Spot

Futures: Vwj quiet. Frh. £580-£630,
March CS30-E64O, April - £tM>0-U>5D,
May £610-£67Q, June £.620-£680.
Jn.y £640-£69D. Aug. £65U-£7W),
sept. L660-£710, OCU £670-£720.
T,
WsiSj East Africra hunted K'tlft.

No. 1 Basis. S670; No. 3 Long S63L-
C.I.F.. Antwerp prices.
SUGAR: London ttaoly price. Raws

£94; *106. No. 6 CorrtrjcL * per
tonne. March 127-127-20. _ Bley
135-40-135-80. • Aug. 14i-14i-20.
Oct. 154-154-20- Dee. 159- 80-161.
March 17S-60-1V6. Mar 182-20-183.
T/O 2.065 lot-. .SOY4 . MEAL: Hrmef. Feb.
£150-L0-£1SO-40. April £150-bu-
£130-70. June £149- 7O-C1S0. Aim.
£ 1 50 30-£I 50 50. „

Oa.
£J.«9-£150-80. Dee. £In0-£152. trh.

£1 51 -£155. T/O 410 lot*.
.CUFFLL E per ion; Jan. 2j 1D, March

2333. May 2336. July 2343. .Sem.
2345. >ov, 2345. Jan- 2340. bain :

5699.
COCO \ £ per ton : vfnreh 2005. Mae

2006. July 3002. 5epl. 2005. D-c.
J!MO. Marrh 3 3J5. fiaJr> .- 5834.

GAS OIL PLTUSES
Jan. 23 1 • 73-3 1 - 30. Feb. 227 • 75-

27-50. March 222-21-7a. April
217.30-17-25. Ma» 216-73-16^0.
June 218-15. July 2J2-I4. Aug. K3-
10. 5cpt- 223-13. Total volume. l.SaS-—Premier Man.

<GAFTA»

AUSTRALIAN SHARE PRICES

AS
1984-S5

P1CME.VT 'Caftal: Feb. Ul-Sp.
April 109 -Bp. June lOT-lp. Aug.
103-3P. Oct- 109-4P. No*. 110-5P.
T/O SB lot*.

POTATOES iCaftan: Fab. £49-50.
April £63-40. May £66. Nov. £.1.
Feb. £82. T/O 868 Iota of 40 WOC4S
each.

COVENT GARDEN
Frull—0> : apples eating 10-25.

cookers 6-14: apricots 70-80. bananas
82-26: grapes Spanish 27. SA 110:
bchere 70; clementines 13-23; pnarv

10-25: plums 60-90; W Isamus 14-16;
siren berries 120: n ranges marmalade 2J;
Mlneola 24 eaco: avocadors 50-45;
cocopats 28; dates Box 50-60: fits 13;
piapeiniK 5-10. pink 20; kiwi 16-20:
lemons 4-1 1; limes 16; mangoes 50:
melons 50-100: peaches and necrarme-.

16-20: oranges 4-14; unit 3-60: elurou
20-22; pineapples 20-100; pomeloea
28-35.

Salad—lb : tomatoes 12-33. beer 23!
rtncorv 70: dnnrje leaf 70. parsley 50:
valud cabbage 8-10. Bunch: wdl«h 25;
vraiercress and spring onion- 30. Each :

Ci-li-rr 20-35: cnciunbrrs 20-28: lettuce
round S-10. ICrbrrn 30-70. epdl«e 70.

Vegetables — each i artichokes pkibe
30; cauliflower 34-40. Frr 0* : arll-

chnkes globe 30: Kenya bean 84;
so: runs 14-10. ions 14. rabbanr 10:
calabrese 40: carrots old 10-15. new
20-2-2: cup-.lt inr-i 20-45: curacites 40:
k-nnel 40: -airbiti green 10-15: hvfcs
45. nijingnoul 120: mu'hrooinv 541-75:
onions 4-10: narenips 13; poiatp.-s old
3-5. new 20-23; spinach 40. swedra 9;
turnips 14.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
BARLEY .£ per ton': Jan. 111-65.

M.«rrii 114 25. Mas 116-75. bepl.
97-05. Nos. 101-25. Wheat B t£ per
tour Jan. 111-05. Worth 113-7'*.
VIhv 117 35. Jul* 119-40. Sept.
9B-10. Nor. 101-10.
HOCA: lor x-npal e«i-l.trm spot

prlcrs and cnrnqe on laM WPi-k.
Eas/ern: P-'d wheat 208-70. up 110:
(red buries 111-30. up 110. E. Mid-
lands: F. rd i>lit-ar lin. up ;00: f*-rd
barks- 110-40. up X70. N.E.: Feed
whe.it 109-30. up 10. frrd bericj
111-60. up 1O0. Scotland i Feed barley
108-60. up 220.

AS Change
Middle £ on

Company Price Price week

ANZ Bank in e Croup .... -•a 5-14 3-74 + 0-08

Ampol Exploration 2-ZO 1-61 -0-02
ACI International 1-97 1 -44 + 0 08

Aust. Paper Manufacturer 2-30 7-68 +0-04

Beach Pctrofaum 0-66 0-48 +0-03

Bell Croup 4-80 3-50 i-0-03

Brambles 3-55 2-59 +0-09
Bridge OH 2-2S I -64 +0-01

Broken Hill Proprietary .. 5-06 3-69 +0-13

C RA 5-00 3-64 40-18'

C S R 2-83 2-06 +0-09
3-97 2-87 + 0-04

Elders IXL 3-08 2-25 . +0-06
Hardle Ijamosl Inds. .... .2-58 2-17 — 0 -01

Hooker Cerp 1 -94 1-42 + 0-11

1C f Australia 2-10 1-53 + 0-12
.

Lend Lease 5-26 3-83 + 0-07?"

MIM Holdings 2-44 1 -78 + 0-16-

Mayne Nlcklcn 2-98 217 + 0-07

Myer Emporium 1-78 1-30 + 0-12

News Corp 10-90 7-94 + 0-10

Nicholas Kiwi ' 5- IS 3-77 + 0-09
Oak bridge 0-66 0-50 + 0-02
P & 0 Australia 115-. 1-57 + 0-0J
Pioneer Concrete 1-69 1-23 + 0-05V
Q-C.T. 1-JO 0-80 + 0-03

andpayyourbills with a
CSUDE OIL

RMtrTCiin spot prlcre <n S: Arab
Unfit 28-30. Dubai =7-35. Arab

j

Heawy 26-70. North Srm i Forties 1

tvi-rjnt fatstotk prices se»>erd4y.
ell talllc 98-SOp kg l«- +! • 1 <S »

:

«heep 164-36P kn r*L dew i— 20-581:
pins B4-13P kp Iw 1-0-451. England
uml WlHl Cattle Nnf. up 16 p.c.. air.
price 98-24p i +1-411: sheen N»i.
dosvn 8-2 p.c.. aic. price 165- 51p
--19-28': put Nos, drawn 7-0 p.c..
are. price ff4-13p i— 0-451. Source; J. Bt-Werc.

Rcnispn Coldfiofds I

Santas

Thomas -N'wide Transport . .

Weeks Petroleum

Western Mining Cerp
Westpac
Woedsida Petroleum ......
Wormaid International ....

+ o-oc;

+o-orf
+ 0 - 0T
+ 0-W
+ 0-11 •

+ 0-0
+ 0-0
- 0-0

TheLombard
Cheque Savings

Rates are

Whetheror notyou already have a bankcurrentaccountyou
will have many uses for a Lombard Cheque Savings Account.You can use it to pay
household bills such as gas and electricity, general nates and water rates, for holidays, insurance premiums, subscriptions,
ortomaKe overpayments fromyourLombard Cheque SavingsAccountYourfunds will earn interest untilyou spend them.

• An account can beopened with as little as £250, there is no maximum
• You have immediate access to yourmoney, simplybywriting a cheque

more invested.

Df you'd Ike a monthly income at
the same high rate, ask about the
Triple Bonus Income Account. With
160 branches around the country,
there's a Bristol & West branch
near you with afl the details. Or write
(no stamp required) to:

Bristol& WestBudding Society.
(Dept TB) FREEPOST

, PO Box27,
Broad Quay

f
BristolBS99 7BR.

BRISTOL
©There is.no minimurrrtothe amount ofthechequesyou write, norare there any restrictions on thenumber of
cheques you write

ANDONLY 7 DAYS NOTICE
. _ •.Interestcommences to accrue Immediately thefunds are cleared

-® Interest is creditedon every published rate change, but not less than halfyearly
• You have peace ofmind knowing thatyouare dealingwith a member ofthe NationalV\festminsterBankGroup

For full details ofLombardCheque Savings Accounts andLombard 14 Day Notice Deposit Accounts, anotherofour popular
depositschemes, please fill inand postthecoupon ortefephone01-409 3434 extension 484. (Answerphone service during

/ a /eaps™ a non business hours),orcontactyourlocal Lombard Branch, the address—- /LOf^SARO is in thephone book. „r &£Haeuw3AfiraNas n
I r&gemmv a-**-"

,

1
Lombard North CentralPLC 17Bruton street, LondonW1A3DH. a

*
. Pleasesend me withoutobligation fulldetails ofLombardChaqoa SavingsAccounts andLombard 14 Day Notice DepositAccounU. "

I NAME I

f
.- - (BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE) _
address • 1

— POSTCODE: R

. Roaistorcd Office: LomOard Howk. Curzon 5’JMI. London W1A 1EU. 612 1Registered in England No. 337004 Registered Office: Lombard House. Curzon Stroei.l

Bhe Triple Bonus Account
provides toprewards forinvestors.
No other major building society
offers such an ideal combination of
really high interest and easy
access. The more you invest, the
better your deal becomes.
Elith £1,000 to £4,999 you get a
generous 8.2% p.a. (11.71% gross).

£5,000 to £19,999 returns an even
better 8.45% p.a. (12.07% gross).

ESnd £20,000 or more earns 8.7%
p.a. (12.43% gross). Beat that ifyou
can!

Hour money is available with no
interest loss at only seven days’

notice. Oryou can withdraw
instantly ifyou leave £10,000 or

Bristol&West
©QDOILGDOKl® ©©©QlMIfYT

c . iX?* Tf«1ees.^Assets eraed
~ i ./»mam. *J!enilw of8» Buidnci Societies Asso&anav
l^: flKr«iispadaiinuflBvandista* paidairhebascri!EL

LrfDSS rales i-e e«/walent ter haac rate ia* payrea.
titsres rales and lawns mayvary.

Head Office: Broad Quay, Bristol BS997AX
Telephone:(0272) 29427 1 ; . ;

OVER 160 BRANCHES FROM PENZANCE TO ABERDEEN*

FIX
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family f-mwey-go-mounb%
FUND managers
GO CONTINENTAL\

JPROFITS seem to be recognised
Unywehere but on SE2BPS5S
Wp,Pj

eps' F
v
nd managers in

fain
hv* lei investors

jnto North America, then Japan
ff?™** into the exotic stock
parkets of the Pacific.

|
But f0r 1M5 there is a strone

lC£t arar/ *he Professional
W»siers and fund managers that

Xe
m

S
if

est
^l

1" 5 are SoiD8 to
j? made much nearer home-in
&rope. Maybe it is because we
as know the Continent and the
Qntonentab that we have
toimj it hard tD imagine Euron-
as a glamour area for invest-
ment: certainly we have been
mtfeh more keen to put money
intb countries about which weknow next to nothing—never
mind the sophistication of its
relative stock market.
B^t while Wall Street priceswere slipping backward last

year,
^ and while Tokvo prices

ro?e m line with Britain, the
Madrid stock market index

IWVEgTflflEMT

The professionals claim

there’s a more attractive

flavour to European
markets this year.

R i c h a r d Northedge
reports.

showed more than double the
United Kingdom's growth with
shares rising by an average of
about 50 p.c.

After a sparkling 3985, Nor-
wegian stock prices still man-
aged another 25 p.c. gain last
year.

It is all very well knowing
that in retrospect, it is how-
ever the future potential of

EURO UNITS CHOICE

Pc gain in -1984
(or since launch)

Arbathnot- Europe (April 84 7*2)
Britannia Eu. Smaller Co's
Britannia Eu. Smaler Co's «-

(iaa 85) ....1 —
Equity & Law Europe ... 21 *3
Cartmoro European

(May 84 10-0)
Goveft Euro. Growth 13-0
Grofund European (Jut 84 21*0)
GRE European ... (Apr 84 15-1)
GT European 18-9
Henderson European 12-6
Hill Samuel European 18:5
HBL European... (May 84 10-8)

HBL Scandinavian 16-3
M & G European 21-2
Mercury European 26-2
Murray European 16*3
New Court Small Euro.

Co’s (Oct 84 2-6}
Oppenheimer European

(Sept 84 15*6)
S & P European 5-5
Schroder European 20*8
Scottish Life Euro. (Mar 84 18*0)
Stewart European 16*6
Tyndall Eure. Growth

(Oct 84 2 !4)

Offer- to-offer prices. Source:
Planned savings.

FINDING LAST POUND

European markets — excluding
London — that is important.
But the reasons the profes-
sionals are currently keen in-

clude:

Sheer weight of investors’ cash
pushing up stock prices. The
West German stock market is

capitalised at only 40 p.c. of
London for instance, France at
20 p.c, and Sweden and Italy

at 10 px.
Local institutions are starting

to invest more though, and if

British or American money is

diverted there, demand will out-
strip supply. The only danger
is a spate of capital raising as
seen in Denmark last year.
• Secondly Europe is a collec-

tion of stable countries politi-
cally — and political moves
tend to be towards helping
company profits now.
• Established companies with
household .names reinforce the
stability, as well as giving re-
covery potential in some stocks.
Being near, the professionals
can visit managers to watch
their investments too.

• European currencies have
tended to move broadly with
ours while the yen and dollar
have not.

Last year’s most successful
trnst was Mercury European,
managed by merchant bankers
S. G. Warburg. Manager
Richard Bernays says: "The
market in which we are most
highly invested is Switzerland,
where we have 25 p.c. and
another market where we are
highly invested is Holland.

“The other area where we
are. possibly surprisingly, inves-
ted. is Italy, where we have
12*2 p.c -of the fund. The
political climate looks more

AfcE \bO RSAUY STUBS*
5? WANT TO INVEST
L THIS LOT'?

jIMfc

stable there than for some time,
and some of the economic
figures are better than
anticipated."

Another of last year's strong

performers was the £50 million

Barrington Fund run by stock-
brokers Greiveson Grant.

At present, 19 p.c. of its assets
are in the Netherlands, 16 p.c.

in Germany, 15 p.c. France,
about 10 p.c each in Norwa> and
Switzerland with about 8 p.c. in
Sweden and Italy and 5 p.c in
Belgium.
“We do turn over the fund

a certain amount and we have
not

_
done badly, despite the

Danish and Swedish markets
coming down with a bump last
yeaT,” says manager Brian
Knox.

Barrington is sticking to the
solid markets of Germany and
Holland, but for speculation,
Mr Knox too chooses Italy —
“ which people now think is be-
coming respectable." he sug-
gests — and Sweden, where
prices fell last year but where
the government' could change.

Biggest of the Euro unit

trusts is Schroder Wage’s £50
million fund, managed by the
French-Swiss Josiane Pain.

Jostene Pain is mere cautions
of Europe’s prospects, suggest-
ing that the rale of growth will

slow down in 1985. "We are
looking for an increase of 10
or 15 p.c. this year: probably
nearer 15 p.c” she says. “And
we are going back to the more
traditional markets like Ger-
many. France and Holland. We
arc going away from Belgium
and Norway, which have al-

ready done
-

well.”

COST OF WARMTH

COULD we really be near to
finding the Last Pound Note in
England? They are still circulat-

ing in change and are still

available from some banks,
sometimes; but despite the
thousands of entries for oar
competition, -we have not come
up with a number higher than
that reached last week.
When the Bank of England

announced in November that it

woultTissue no new notes from
the end of 1984. we started our
competition to find the last note
Issued.

•

The first note that we asked
you to beat had a DX21 serial

number:- since then we have
moved forward through- flie-

Bank's . numbering system! iiy..

84.552iS94r- grates-
imtiJ-«wE reached the number
shown’ here.

This is the number found by
reader Alfred Best, Who became
our first £50; prize winner last

week, having found the highest
number by the date the Bank
of England stopped issuing

notes to the high street banks.

HIGHEST HUMBER SO FAR

CAH YOU BEAT IT?

from the next series, a DY22
note, or even a DY25, or higher

. — stilL

h„ ^ , The serious tide of our com-
DT 21 777416 petition is to find the latest

numbered pound note ever
issued in England. That is of
interest to note collectors, and
having identified which are the
final notes, collectors won Id

, certainly be prepared to pay
His note was only 254 further well for such items,

into the DY21 series than the Mr Best is possibly holding
previous week s best note,

.
but onto a note of some value, there-

none of the entries received fore, unless readers can come
this week have taken ns further up with a higher number.

SSt SiS'il1
?, Please do not send us your

38? SSSJrf'iaSllrSu wSf* notes* tufc ,f you are interested,
sible winner of January’s pnze.

joolc at tbe does ft" There are .999.999 notes with start DY22, DY23 or higher, or
the DY21 coding, and .readers’ -even have a greater DY21
entries _have taken ns. throughi Dumber than that shown here?
iffie ^series

-

"until we reached.CMr.'- And-.was the note signed hv the
Bests’s, just 583 notes from -the current chief -cashier, D. H. F.
end of the series. But it seems Somerset?
likely that those 583 notes have If you think you have a

been put into circulation as winner, write, telling us the
well, so it is now for readers number, to: Last Note, Dailv
to find one of those final DY21 Telegrai* City Office, 110,

notes to become January’s Queen Victoria Street, London
overall winner. EC4P 4BS. A phone number

Better still would be a note will help us with the checking.

THE cold spell which gripped
much of the country this week
has brought with it worries for
'many people on low incomes as

to how they are going to meet
heavy heating bills.

While there is no general way
In which they can get help,
extra Financial assistance is

there for those who live on
supplementary benefit.

For those who don’t qualiFy

in the normal way, when this

extra help is counted in it can
make the difference between
actually obtaining some benefit
or none at all.

The ordinary supplementary
benefit payments are meant to

cover items like normal heating
bills. Bnt yon can obtain extra
In cases of illness, exceptionally
bad weather, or even jnst If

your house is hard to heat.

This extra towards heating

costs is paid by additions to the
normal weekly payments. New
rules which started back in
November do mean, however,
that np to £1 a week can be
docked from the total amount.

There are two main amounts
of extra help. The lower is

£2-10 a week, and the higher
£5-20. From last November,
the smaller payment now goes
automatically to supplemen-
tary pensioner households
where there is someone of 65
or over. It also goes to people
with children under age five.

As well, anyone under 65
can get the £2-10 payment if

someone in the family is ill, or
if they live in a house or flat

which is damp or hard to heat.
Payments

,
are not given auto-

matically, so in this situation
yon have to apply to the De-
partment of Health and Social
Security.

Anyone obtaining supple-
mentary benefit can ask for
the higher amount of £5-20 if

a member of the family is con-
fined. to the house through
physical Illness or handicap, or
if the honse is very hard to
heat adequately.

This higher amount is now
also paid automatically to any-

one over age 85 who claims
supplementary benefit, or if

there is someone of that age
in the family.

Where an ill person gets
other benefits like attendance
allowance, constant attendance
allowance or mobility allow-
ance. the higher heating pay-
ment is also given if they
a^ply for supplementary bene-

Peter Gilbert
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Gartmore’s ^

InvestmentActionReport

on

HongKong

For aFree ReviewoftheHongKong Stockmarfcetand
itsfuture prospects, fromtheManagers of the best

performingHong KongTrust last year, write to:

GARTM0RE
Gartmorc Fund Managers Ltd.,2 St MaryAxe, LondonEC3A SBP
Tel: Freephone 2621 (24 hours) or during office hours 01-623 1212

Please send me the Hong Kong Stock Market Rev i eve,

Name

Address-,

I DT ** I
I

.
Oil ice open lor dealing Saturdav 12th January 9am to 1 pm vtt I

|
01-023 57 tit. 5-SOc. orUl-02? 1212. J

NEW ISSUE PROFITS!
Did you know that there arc literally thousand* of ime-ior* in
thK country who make large, regular profits out o( " Machine ” and
inveituifi in excjuuj; new issues year alter year . . . and not Just
the highly publicised ones you read about hi Um- papers? Many of
them are private inveMors some nf them never bu> «nv other sort
of share and most of them are not particularly switched on in hen
it comes to stacks and shares . . . they are Just better informed.
And that really is the secret . . . beine better informed about new
issues is even morr important than in must other forms nt investment,
even though all new Issues do hair an In-built advantage, one quits
remarkable. in-lunlt ailiantage: rmd out uhat their Advantage is.

and how you tan make money out of this verv spec. alised and
evriting end of the slockmarkei. Write TODAY Inr details of Che
New Issue Share Guide, a unique .mice that ailuses von which
new shares tu but, tu avoid, and when drliniti-lv NUT tq sell them—
this is of paramount imporranre for .some companies junungst the
new issues really are world beaters!

To New Issue Share Guide, 3, Fleet Street, London EC4Y Ut,',

Address ..

... Post code

% \

Smallercompanies
provedto

300-ih

• - 100 *

A T SO-

l 1982 ' F lS83 -- - K:- ^984

: Tr^dprson American SmaHer,Q)mpames Thist was

UimrSSin 'ADriL$7S. -At 17/12/84.tfre valudef&e fund was
launched in & r mm&acpri hvME bmand since laimcn,l£ie-UmL uucl.uuu: vy

269% (including net re-invested
income).

• - TTpnderson Pacific Smaller Companies Trust was
1979;'A±17/^/84 tne valueofthe fundwas

InvestmentManagers.

1985-The right year to

invest in Europe

The prospects for continuing

growth in Europe are very favourable,

particularity given the overall economic

outlook and the growing international

interest in Europe as a place for

investment.

European governments generally

are seeking to encourage industry by

providing a more favourable economic

climate, and recently American pension

funds have appeared as substantial

buyers of European shares, having

identified the value that exists in the

various markets. Given that many
European shares are still relatively

undervalued in international terms, the

prospect for further investment from

abroad «»pnis high and such investment

would have a major positive impact on

share ratings.

These are just some of the reasons

why we believe that 1985 is the right

year foryou to invest in Europe.

Whv smaller companies?

Smaller companies can offer
[

L^uov
investors superior growth potential. I -

Extensive research shows that

smaller companies tend to substan- -planned savinps Dccemb

daily outperform bigger companies ,
over the long term- This

makes them excellent investments for growth and highly attrac-

tive for the private investor.

As smaller companies are often at an early stage of develop-

ment, they can experience dramatic growth in turnoverand profits.

Also, they can develop in areas which are not suitable or attrac-

tive for bigger companies. Takeover activity is likely to be higher

amongst smallercompanies, especially those developingnew pro-

ducts or services .Combine all these factors andyou can see why
smallercompanies can offer bigger returns on yourinvestment.

With three previous winners here's another

wav to profit from our success

Britannia has a consistent record of success in the manage-

ment of smaller companies funds (see above).Our new Trust

aims to achieve capital growth from a portfolio of European

BRITANNIA’SRECORD
(Mdrt filM » tltfiMI^VI Ida

Over the years smallercompanies have proved

tobe one of themost rewarding areas for the private

investor, and Britannia’s expertise has produced a
consistent record of success, as you'll see below:

UK.
Britannia Smaller Companies Trust

(launched November, 1972)

Original Investment Period Current Value*

£1,000 IQyrs £10,427
“ AMERICA
Britannia American Smaller Companies Trust

(launched November, 197S)

Original Investment Period Current Value*

£1,000 6yrs £4,135

JAPAN
Britannia Japan Smaller Companies Trust

(launched September, 1983)

Original Investment Period Current Value*

£1,000 lyr £1,189

Current Value*

£1,189

Planned Savinps ]m December l9W.olfct ID oiler wiih net income reinveMed.

smallercompanies shares and gives

you the opportunity to get in at the

Start ofwhat we believe will be
'

another successful smaller companies

investment from Britannia.

at lOp launch price

Until Friday, 1st February, 1985

you can buy units at the launch price of

lOp and benefit from a special bonus.

The bonus, 1% for amounts of£1000 to

£9,999 and increasing to 2% for

investments of £10,000 and above, is

given by way of additional units.

An illustration, based on the launch

price of lOp per unit, is given below:

.
Amount Invested Free Total-

and Bonus Extra Units Units
.

£1.000- 1ft 101 10.101-

|

£2.S00-l°i 252 25,252

£10.000-2% 2.040 102.040

Invest now
Please either complete the

coupon below or telephone our Unit

Trust Dealers direct on 01-638 0478.

The minimum investment is £500 and
the initial estimated gross yield is

0.1% p-a.

Remember, the price ofunits and
the incomefrom them, can go down.as
well as up.

Ifyou have a professional adviser

please consult that adviser about- -

. this offer.

Britannia
To: Britannia Group of Unit Ihists limited,

Salisbury House,29 Finsbury Circus,LondonEC2M SQL.

General Information

Anadman Interment wiH be mu find ccnificiiirt laiirJ u-iibin 42 tbirK-Unii price* and -.-yd* pnk-

Ifclicd date in eaduif; national Unit,on he inld hiek in Ihe Manaarre a: run k-.* 'CUD Ihr

bad prior calniLartd ion lurrmib jppnnro br Ihc Dppjnmoil ul' Trade. An hiiiui nviiw o-men' ehorje rt

5 Ibe uvu fiqiunkni iuvt.il ihr kjmi- fn»l K mrluded m itw pnee o! unnt Mil a wn#
elL-ier ul M annual rabrot Jla^i+VATltm Uw ratin'

1 4 Ihe Tnni K dednaed fromih. Tiui*'’'EFWB'

olibaiah LbeTraot Und.i|W.uiiiakiniiiiianniMlcIiuryKdtSi 4 VAT l Alterihcch^eol irk filed pnec
otbron Id Frhruanr. uaiu wiD br a-niliblc ji ihi nilinp H.iJv .4fcr prtcr Tin Trim Unit Bjrp.ba in\v-.i-

nou in inadnd opnom. wlihln ih* cukldinc* tuU «k«ii b\ Ihc DepaiiiocTil Trade and lnd:ii.i.-> The
Trutl's dElnlnuion dour a |M beermber The lh»j dyunhuinn r. -udmfcilnl I.ir 1-4 DLMinbjj.
Rcoiuncnibm in poyjiHeloqijalilird tmmncdwne% .ml hi« iw avail. Klc nr reoueM Trasiee Mid'unU
Bull Trua Ctxnpanv Lunilnt. Manoorre Brtuoni.1 Oroup n| L'litt Tni^r. Lurinrd. HciitMcrad Un«'
SnhsbnyHouse,24 Hnjbur* Ons-ss. London EC 2M 4QI - Tetphone0I-Sfl82777. MemNrf.'fIlieUnllTTuft
tMMiih..Tiia aHgr noi Kadableun-udeai^ol tire.

T/Wc wish to invest £ .—

.

(minimum £500) inthe Britannia
European Smaller CompaniesTrust at
the price ruling on receipt of mycheque,
allowing the appropriate bonus as

sbownbelout A cheque is endowed
made payable to Britannia Croup of
Unit Trusts Limited.

BONUSOFFER
Investments of between £1.000and
£q qqq qualify for a 1% bonus.Invest- •

men is of £10.000 and above qualify for

a higher2% bonus.

SHARE EXCHANGE - —
If you wish to offer shares in exchange
for units,please tickbox for .—.

•

details. | |

Surname
(Mr/Mn/Hn/Hs)

Hist Names
U» hdlj

(BLOCKCAPITALSPLEASE)

Please tick bos ifyou aic-an

existing Britannia unilhakiecdetails.
| |

existing Britannia uniuioidec DT12/I
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RETIREMENT INCOME

THE PROBLEM .

V. . &Qn wfitfrinflatipn atonly5%, yourincome will
*

% halve in REALtermsduring your retirement .

.

- unless ^js^irtrfecied/butHOW?

THESOLUTION '

- jr . -THEBOOK—-Raised byHieTimes’(
tbis

-

7guide setso&in simple language the iaxand
investment opportunities before and in

Retirement Send £1 .50 for your copy.

• THE SEMiNAR— in addition to the author,

there will be4 speakers from leading investment
- - - - houses. You will be able to question the

_ speakers and discuss yourown problems.
• Write for toil details. _

-

c
Tt\e °Hastmgs Qroap

Freepost, Famham GU9 7BB
UcraetfOerfsis - .

flogistorreT

in Securitas mturence 8/vkar

FAMILY '

'

MONEY-GO-ROUND
IS YOUR CASH TAX-EFFICIENT?

ap- panv- to get a stock exchange
quotation after three years, or

return. Interest docs not affect

the £8.l0fl threshold -for age

relief clawback.

Property and similar “ bonds
'*

issued by life companies .still

iiave investment attractions.

Encashment is quick and easv,

and no capital gains or income

tax is payable for basic rale

taxpavers on surrender, nigner

rate payers can defer surrender

until a time when their income

falls. Meanwhile 5 p.c. o-
s thei

investment can be withdraw
annually with oo tax liaWit.1

Friend Iv society insurant?

tboush “ clobbered ” by tbe la*

tTAX-EFFICIENT investment there is some liquid to help out a qualifying trade. This excludes " investee " company or
means' getting the maximum net before the insurance money or financial and similar services proved investment tuna,

return on money. To achieve the next pay packet arrives, and farming,
this

'
you must know vour tax what next?. A minimum

rate, and
f
the best investment

. Rale date of tax parent f
r°l

direct
available for vour cash. The hrst arc both important. Gross in- ‘0*_ aQ .approvea investment intermediaries: a public issue, «» - in -

r period. „is fan-lv easy; the second. corae received on which tax is
fund. Initial expenses vary from Qr - unapproved funds.” Indir- the nine million who are *

‘ premiums £U8
harder, because of the choice due jj, the following vear means 3 ’ P-c- 7 ? P-41 The com-

ert investment aoes through eliiMisle. pension contributions
j

available. vou, not the Revenue, have had ““V* be <™oted on the approved investment funds m^e sater mvesfmeuts. Pr^ -T«ri>.

Investment must be
.
related lhe .’ use of the monev in the Stock Exchange or dealt in on ^fh managers investing ori the nvuuns a tract tax relief at tbe BmWing someties are cir

to overall financial objechvcs. interim . what can be more **
t

u°hsted secunties .market
irldividua.j-, behalf in

D
a port - saver s highest rate, wf you pay really ideal for the ^ba^c r»te

Ep"een'" ««* -« St5ss«r" foMow,ng ““ sr ns.ts- - — — "
iigh on that list. Take thought

also for the
KamaRf

. _ w .^ ^ ^ pavers may be
le future. It does not High ori the list oftax-efficient Up to £40.000 invested is de- Re^™e far^tbese premiums are 17»a p!coTiearn” marginaily better' off in high

householder with de
r

investments are business, expan- ducted from total income. Tax .

*° ,an° 5V?.^U5

L

1
*/ JfcjX incs for those born in 1934 or yields paid gross such as gdts

cause of malpractice^ "misman- netted with the company in- claimed onlv after the company Investors should ask how
. tell ^

agement or the-saver’s own lack volve'd. They most subscribe for has traded for four months and their money can be.- realised s
excHlemt savings bank deposits. Technic-

of caution. new eligible shares in a U K
.
after the production of a rele- after the five year period. P P®** - - ** —5— —"

But after making sure that unquoted company carrying on vant tax certificate issued by the Usual routes are for the com-

Whattodoifyoumss outonoursmallerJapanesecompaniesfund.
- Ofthe funds underourmanagement^over£300m.

is already invested artJapan. ..

OurEFMTokyoFund isthe bestperforming

Japanese unit trust over5 years (source: Money
|

"Mamgen ienrnr3f>iSTovembcTli}84) .
-

AndourJapanese investment trust. Crescentjapan,

^r.iis the best performinginvestment trust over5 years.-
j

’.(source:TheAssociationofInvestmentTrust(^oxnpaniea
: to 30November1984). _
.. __ . It's hardlysurprising, therefore, thatwe should

utilise ourJapanese expertisebylaunchinga Smaller
JapaneseCompanies Fund,lheobjectiveofwhichis capital

appreciation.

_ Because while wereaIke the price orunits and the

income from them maygodown as weffasup, thissectorof
the market has attractive growth potential.

j A .
ParticiUarly in, die fields ofconsumerand industrial

electronics, home and factor)* automation and precision

engineering.

Industries which wc think arc themostlikelysource
ofinnovation in thenext round ofjapan s economic
development.

ITyou’d like to invest inthese

smaller companies yon can buy
units Jn-tlic Fund through your
fmanpal adviser, or by completing

the coupon and returning it lo us

aloi^wiihyour remittance-

.

XSSM6,

MA^^

1 EFM SMALLERJAPANESE COMPANIESFUND

j

First Offer ofUnits at25p eadmntil 25Janoarv 1985
|

I

TaEFMUnkTrostMana^rn:Ltd.4MtMIcCiescenlEDINBURGH I

Effi 7JB.Tet 031-226 3492 (Dcalosl I

I (Rc^scrcdOffice:reveredinScoliandNo: SI26?)
|

1

' lfWc tvprnikxsc rrr.hsm
EFMSnaBcrJ
todmdaci

I AcbecpemadepayabletoEEJTDintTrnstilan^^sLtdisaxiiscd
* (mimmirru£50Q)

|
XAVc3mfarcovgi.18ycgg ofage.

J
r—1 Please tidedm box for dctaibtJliowtoexcIiai^mexiting

*
I mJ portfoliof<rurntsin das Food.

|
Surname {Mi^Mrs/MIssTTulc)

Forenames in full

Address

(l^iiinliindtMcqpoadace^bcicttlDftaiddamBakwyw^ccgysriiariBs^*

j

Signature 1

Date
I

ftn the caseofpiittapplications allmostsignonaseparatesheetofpaper) '

This offer isnocopen lo rtsidenn oflieKcpcbEcoCtchmd jjp
j

4 Melville Crescent, EdinburghEH3 7JB. Tet 031-2264931.Dealers 031-2263492

GENERALIOTORMATION Tlw minirnum initial investment in EFM SmallerJapanese
Companies Fund is £5d0.Subsequent investments may be madea amounts of at

least £50.

The price of units under this offer is 25p. After 25 January1985 [orearlierat flie

Manager's discretion], the Fund wOl be v-alued and units may be purchased or sold back at
prices C3kufaf«t daily. Pnces twB be published daily in The Financial Times andsome
other newspapers.An nitul charge ol5 per cent is included in the offer price. An annua!

diargeofl percent (pteYAH tirade.On giwigtfiree months notice;tbe Managers

wndd beperndteif to hcrease this charge up to percent

The Managers are enfiUed toa roundingadjustmentto bid and offer prices ofup

toIX or IKar whichever is less. (This does not apply to the firstoffer of mits at25pj

Income net of basic lax is distributed yearly on 15 ftbruary.The frst (fctributwn m3be
on 15 February 19S& Tbe estimated gross starfcgyield is &10%pa.

The Managers areBR IMTmstManagers United. (Martwof ffie UnftTrust

AssodaSonJ-TTre Trustee isThe Royal Bank ofScotland pfcTfce fimd is aUKAuthorised

Unit Trustanda ‘wdavsnge* nvestment undertheTrustee InvestmentsA4196L
Remuneration is paid to qialified intennerfiates and the rates are available on request.

ADOmONALffffORMATlorilheTrusi Deed containsa pnwison wtuch permts the

purdiase and sale ol current atfmward rales of ewtange. It is the Manager^ intention

tohQB«»toiBStoTenttoo»«rtbeopunlarttidBfaJapaffftnBi5Xnptoaaategi<if
25S as andwhen theament restrictions on mit bustsere reisced.

Justwhen you werethinking of
g:: a nice,secure pension...

Whatever the Chancellor doeswewon't
know until budgetday-so you'll never
havea better pensions opportunity
than now.

Last year, the Chancellorabolished tax

relief en-Jifeassurance premiums. Now, it is

suggested-in Fleet Street and the City-that

he hasdeagns on.pension contributions for

the Spring bucket.

What canyou do?
Theopportunities forsubstantial tax relief

before,next Spnng arestilLconsiderable-.

particularly for higher rate tax payers.

Furthermore ifyou have not maximised these

advantages forthe Iast6years-thismay be
your last chance. Now is the time to effecta
personally designed scheme from the
Transportable Pension Portfolio.

The Portfolio

The Portfolio isdesigned to allow

Company directors, keyexecutivesand
self-employed individuals to make lumpsum
contributions and/or highly tax-efficient

regular contnbutionsto provide their

pensions.

The benefits

TransPortabfe schemes areamong the

most comprehensive available and offer

several exclusive features Full portability

through a Master Trust, flexibility, outstanding

investment management by Klemwort

Benson, inflation safeguards and PHt are just

some of the features, together with a unique

2% final bonus on the accumulated fund.

The BIG question ...

Whatdoyou haveto gainbywaiting fair'

the budget? Nothing, but if the
Chancellor does change the tax
treatment of pensions-thenyou could

lose a great deal.

TransPortable

PENSION PORTFOLIO
another great product from

To: TransLife Insurance, 55-57 High Holbom, London WCIV6DU.

H n'-edewi> oi the TrarttPorLibk; Fensiom Pornoio Irx the employed

or ieli -empt-yed *idelete as appkabvsj oi contact yQLr atf.iya:

fTrensLife
We deliver

55-57HighHolbom, LondonWOV6DUTel: 01-S31 748

1

Karre.

Cflmparry.

I

i

|

Access.

n
I

l

I

_Td

HOW TO CHOOSE & USE BUSINESS
MICROCOMPUTERS & SOFTWARE

For Business. the Professions & the Self-Employed

Available now. £9-95 h-T> or £5 95 p'b, through leading bookshop*
and the Telegraph Bookshop at 150 Fleet St, or by po*t from
Depu MCS, Daily Telegraph, 13S Fleet Si.. London E.C.4. i Please add
postage A packing).

growth income Bonds and National

The lump-sum payable at the ?l,7 are ^ ^ngs nM
end of the period is eurreoMy investments, but tbwr sa .

tax free, but may be axed in fPdm curI^y^1
nBe

rateS
.

Sl tS

the pursuit of “fiscal neutral- Lhem a spe*331 gloss.

icy.” With tibe state pension at Building societies are cur-

£55-80 per week (£57-50 for rently ideal for the basic rate

married couples) and relief on tax paver. Look up a best buy

premiums so generous, pension list. Non tax payers may be

plans are a *' must.”

National savings certificates

are also an excellent buy,
especially for high-rate tax-

payers. interest is tax-free and
docs not even have to be

manrinallv better off in high
yields paid gross such as. gilts

bn the National Stock Register,

or the 12 p.c. and 11-25 p.c.

returns on National Savings

Income Bonds and National

wives whiTunder^ur*antiquated ”Sa!

pa
j,lf ^ B,em *

tax system are bound to reveal sPenal *,oss-

their monetary all to husbands. i,.,-
who need reveal nothing in Jennie Piawrnorne

BANK

Base Rate
With effectfrom

the close ofbusiness on

11 th January, 1985

and until further notice -.

TSB Base Rate will be

101% p.a

Trustee Savings Bank Central Board,

PO Box 33, 25 Milk Street,

London EC2V 8LU

CHELTENHAMGOLDACCOUNT

i

fil.000

OR
MORE

INTEREST
PAID

ANNUALiyi

CHELTENHAM GOLD
MONTHLY INTERESTACCOUNT

5:5,000 •

OR
MORE

INTEREST
PAID

MONTHLY

APPLIED RATE EFFECTIVEANNUAL RATE” GROSS EQUIVALENT ANNUAL RATE,

You’ll find Cheltenham Gold at your nearestC&G
branch. If that’s not convenientyou can operate your
account from home, post free, with our Gold By Post
service.

Stayahead. Invest in Cheltenham Gold today

rCheltenham Goldi
I TO:Cheltenham& Gloucester Building Society:PO Bax 124, *

]
FREEPOSn,Cheltenham

1Glos.GLrj37PW
|

I

l/Vfe enclose S loo|>eii ;i Gold Post Account.
i MinimumSUM) Maximum Join! .V-couni i liOjOOUi. J

I

bW?enclose i to open a Gold Monti iK Interest Account
By Post. ( Minimum 55,0(10.Maximum i3U,(XW!. Joint .Vjcount S6U,iXi'.n.

|
Please send more details.

Full Name (s) Mr/Mrs/Miss

.

Address

Bim-KorrrxL-

| - — Poslcode

BultdlngSociety
CHEFOFFICE:CHELTENHAM HOUSECLARENCE STREET. CHELTENHAM, GLOUCESTERSHIREGL50 3JR. TEL: 024236162.

MKMBKKHKTHF. B1 'ILWNC.VX1imF.s Viy XT Ml. |\ AND INVESTORS' rROTECTIONf-CI IF.ME K» T.F.D VIILUtW
CAER450 BR\\i TIES AND AGENTS SFEYFJ J.H\V R\i ',F5 1T 'kREVT RATESWHH '1

1 MAY \ Al-A NET* i'r.f •• > ‘.Hi »\x* f'AH j . y .
u-.i v;iTc QELTWSI uOO

••H-TBinv F..\NNUAL RATEWHE\ INTEHEST IS ADDEDTO THE ACCOUNC !GK»JlC EQLTVALES 1 HJK RAM-. KATETV P VYERS.
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FAMILY
MONEY-GO’ROUND
,*5?*^ P^spccts for the

fv^mmarket *** year SeCm
® un«rtain than ever.

F/m *v
rllai

i
s £is is dimply the

familiar feeling of would-be
[»™«crs deprived of their

hindsight
—°r* more usefuIl-v »

5?*
,

if share index looks
unlikely to advance with mea-
sured tread over the next year
an investor can at least prevent
nis portfolio From collapsing,
pven if the market should no
down with a crash.
The answer lies with gamb-

Jing—at any rate, with one.
Precise gamble. It is possible to
pet on the movements of var-
ious stock market indices, com*
modlty- prices and gold.
The advantage in betting are,

broadly speaking, twofold: first
fhat as long as he predicts the
movement correctly. aD investor
can make money whether the
index is going np or down, and
secondly the tax rules under
which these transaction are car-

• ned'Out conveniently relate to
'betting rather than capital gains
or income tax.

Finally, while you could
always back your bunch on the
direction of the market by buy-
ing or selling the real stuff, as
;*ar as equities are concerned
dealing expenses and possible
capital gains tax—if the
strategy involves selling them

—

.make this a more expensive
rou te.

Lei
-

us suppose that as an
investor you are interested in
.protecting the value of your
United. Kingdom portfolio of
eqnitie^pver the next. few. 50s-
siys^e&irtcnt months! We -wilj

^gSSane the value. of your port-.,

is currently . around'

HEDGING BETS AND
DITCHING RISKS

£50,000. How do you set about
hedging ” it against possible

13 US m

First, you must deride the
pme period. At present, IG
Index, one of the organisations
accepting bets on the index
is taking them for the periods
to the end of March and the
end of June. City Index operates
similarly.

Secondly, you must work ont
how much to bet. Assuming you
want to be fully covered against
any falls in the index you should
be betting about £50 a point
How do you arrive at this
figure?

We have taken the FT 30.
on which you are placing
your bet— though you may also
choose the F T S E 100. of which
more later — stands at last
night’s 968. Roughly speaking,
if the market were to
crash down to nothing, and
with it the value of your
portfolio, you would gain a total'

of £50 times 968 (£48.400)—
just about compensating for the
£50,000 loss in the value of your
portfolio.

If the market goes down by
10-p.c. on the other hand, your
portfolio will drop by £5,000,

but your gain on the bet would
be 97 times £50—again, more
or less counterbalancing your
loss.

' ''

'

Of' course, there is no need
for you to take -out a bet that

INVESTMENT

Diana Wright advises

those who are interested

in gambling on Stock

Exchange movements.

fully covers you like this. You
could decide on a £J0-a-point

bet, simply to provide yon with
some sugar to sweeten the pill

of possible losses in your port-
folio. The degree of sweetness
is -up to yon and the amount
you are willing to bet.

This explanation, in fact,

ignores the “ spread " that is

quoted for the purpose of bet-
ting. I G operates a five-point

spread on both the F T30 and
the FTSE 100 index, out of
which, incidentally, apart from
their expenses and profits, they
pay the betting tax, meaning
that you have no tax to pay on
any winnings.
With the FT index at 968,

the spread - -quoted could be,

say, 965. to. 970—although this

can move up or down according
to their views of the market
So if yon are making a down
bet on the market for instance,
the index would have to fall

below 965 before you started

making any money.

Coming on now to the other

end of the story, the investor

has a choice as to whether 1o
let his bet

u run ” to the dos-
ing date, or whether he closes

it out himself in the meantime.
If the market is moving his

way, he may want to dose it

before the expiry date. In that

case be will have to jump over
the hurdle of the spread once
again.

Suppose the index does in-

deed move down 16 p.c. and
Stands at 871 some time in

April. The spread quoted may
be 865 to 873 in that case. The
investor will gain only 92 times
his bet per point (965 down to
8731. IF he lets his bet run
until the closing date, however,
he gets out at whatever the
actual level of the index is on
that day.

How much docs this cost

—

and bow could it cost if the
investor turns out to have been
wildly over-pessimistic about
sbare prices? In the first place,
a deposit is required to

initiate the bet—5 p.c. of the
number of pounds per point

that be is betting multiplied by
the level of the index on the
day be takes out the bet

If the index rises rather than
falls—the investor stands to

lose exactly tbe same amount
as be has bet per point, multi-

plied by tiie number of -points

the market has risen, with the

spread working against him
once again. So if it rose 10 P-c.

to 1.065, at which point the

investor closed his bet, he
wonld have to pay up £50 per
point from 965 — the lower
opening level— to 1,067, the
higher level of the spread
operating at that time.

It wonld be small consolation
to know that the value of your
portfolio was rising by leaps
and bounds if yon knew yon
were losing a more or less pro-
portionate amount on the bet—a loss, moreover, which you
cannot daim to offset other
capital gains because, as we
mentioned earlier, the bet
comes under gaming tax rules,

not gains tax.

For this reason 'investors
should use this method of pro-
tecting their portfolio witfi a
fair amount of caution because
the high gearing involved can
obviously work against the
investor as much as for him.
Investors can in fact limit the
total amount of loss by using

'

I G's “ Controlled Risk Service "

for an extra premium of 1 p.&
Although this concept seems

most appropriate to commodity'
trading, the way stock market
indices have been jumping up
and down lately means rt could
also prove useful here.

Although, in this example,
the spread quoted straddles the
actual level of the index, there
is no guarantee that this would
always be the case. Depending
on T G's view of market
direction, it could always be at
a premium or discount to .the

actual level. The size -of tbe
spread, however, at five points,

remains constant

NEW UnitTrust Monthly Savings Plan

For a minimum of£25 permonth you can now
save into any ofthe Schroder range of UK and

International Unit Trusts.

Schroder UK Equity Fund-
£25 a month for the past 10 years (£3,000)

would,today, beworth £11,772
(Source: Planned Savings)

Find out more by completing the coupon below.

To: Schroder UnitTrusts, Regal House, 14 James Street,

LondonWC2E 8BT. 01-836 8731

SHARES
* 1321

s

Lmdoh &EJuiurghThtstPLG
HavetooSer

1 100% IRA’s
in the superb locations of

SOUTHAMPTON-BURGESS HILL-OXFORD
SmaUtax qnaEfyisg-nuiseirj units forsale

FREEHOLD OR LEASEHOLD
with benefits of

100% FIRSTYEARALLOWANCES 2YEAR PURUC COMPANY
GUARANTEE UNDOUBTED WCfillONS'*' EXCELLENTRENTAL

GROWTH PROSPECTS* SERVICESOF ESESTEMANAGEMENT*
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION

- send this couponcmtelephone
• -. _ Loo^&Edint^ir^TWnC “ ..

' 15a MontpeUer3ree{LmdanSW7IHQ .

’

"telephone 01?581 366S Ifefex295973LONED!

ADDRESS.

Whatthe self-employed
needmost-

Why should your family

T.£._4..rn

couldtakeup to _

yourfami&we canhelp.yon p:
•

• •Rfiaucey^t^ .

•^^rold^n’on invesnnentgrowihinthe
fiiriire.

• Secure foryourselfa completely
tax-free

. .

income (possiblygreater ihanyourpreseni net

investmentincome). .. . _

.

• Achieve aflthistismgawide choice of
investment

funds,oryourown
personal portfolio,ifyou prefez,

^Cfewouldwelcometheoppojm^^ V"

.

•

- ^^^KMexdiairtLwestoirs

'

ferfulld^tog
: if ftnll Assurance '

-^707 Vi afiy U Panofchc;C8HIEonNitKajale-
on_021w2-2IIii- NedcritndenGrtrap. •

fssSSSSSSS^fL-i
lSi=S3ssssr-

0*?-
HeasesendmeyourprospecnKonCTIpIannir^.

0 1would ^
-

reducemy<^£^1^ "

i :

_ - ; fejdPi:
'

' - *.- :
* *W®

Ifyou are self-employed,you
wfllhave to makeyourown pension
•arrangements. .

Otherwise, you might end up
on a State Pension,which couldmean
changing yourwholeway of life.

That’swhere ournew Flexible

RetirementPlan comes in.

*Its foranyonewhe
oris in a job with no pension, or has nori-

pensionable earnings.

Itprovides an income for life on
retirement,withthe option ofa tax-free
cash sum.

• Andife so flexible,we canhtitto

meetanyone’s needs. -

. Your choice

You can choose regular or single contributions

and increasethem or, after a year, decrease them
whenyou like.You can miss a yearnowand again.

.Andeven arrange to have your contributions paid by
us ifyou are illfora long period.

itsproven international

expertise inafintajor international stride

rates between 30% and 60%, depending on the

highest rate you payon earned income.
So,for every £100you invest, the actual costis

between £40 and £70!

Ybu have awide investment choice, too.You
canputyourmoneyinoneormoreoflOUKand
international funds.

Twice a year, ifyouwish,you can switch
funds, free.

Thefunds aremanaged byteamsfrom
Fidelitv Internationa], one ofthe toD-Derformineunit

UK equities, fixed interestand property, will

manage theUKfunds. .

bothworlds: UKandinternational

irivestmentwithsuperiorpj^cmiance.

Flexibilityonretirement

Youcanchoosewhenyoutake
yourbenefits atanyagebetween60
and75, even ifyou’re stillworking. If

youwish,you canphase in retirement

“by taking benefits in stages.

I Whenyou actually retire,
1 you can decidewhat combinations

oftax-free cash pensionand dependants pension suits

k
^veiyonewould liketo retirewealthy.Oratleast

comfortably off.
.

•

Startplanningnow withthe Flexible Retirement Plan.

Contactypur insurance/financial adviser. Or.postthe

coupon.No stamp required; '

To: Geoffrey Jones, Clerical,Medical and GenerallifeAssuranceSoriety;

FREEPOST, NarrowPlain,BristolBS20AB

Please sendme further details ofyourFlexible RetirementPlan.

Name
(nAnMrsiMIs

Address

TelephoneNumber (Home)

Mv insurance/fmanrial adviseris

Postcode

(Business)

vrillbeacknowledged
proraptl*

office withan outstanding record ofreturns to its

with-profits policyholders.

fawo.Ml

Iam interested im RegularContributions Single ContributionsO

[pi Sfir ClericalMedicsd
rifj
INTERl'

Lul
lATIOf

Investments

-i' rv. BTRilwr
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GUINNESSMAHON

TheCompany urn open-endedinvaunmcompanytohtcksasuscmwnaed wider the name GtcaaestMaton DistTdmterh'vndUmited wiik neuterednumber124$7mtdbtheftumim^ilmCaBi»ima /Guernsey)LamOPS at1973 mik Entiledliability in Guernseym -w*
ndmirtet1” ***

share capital of U.S. f100,000. An offerpr subscription ofnotman than 9ffOOfOOO Part&ptamgRedeemable Preference Sham ofl am each (such Sham then beingburnt as'DistribtuarShares') tootmodem 12thJanuary, 1984. 3J45ftQ0 [XstribiaorShares issued asulu
- FMdU8du4

Official tea. efThe Stack Exchange, London on 6th April, 1984. BySpedalRaohaianspassed at Extraordinary General, ‘Meetings ofthe Company held on 1Sch December, J 984 and 4th January, 1985, Guinness Mdkat DistributorFund Limited changed its name w Guinness Maw* U

md adoptedamAttainofAssodaim indudatg, iaxeri^ptinmmfaUuertiakaaaiisauefs^dasmiffPeatidpadî ShamatmaybdeufftaudfnmrimblhMbytkeJXncBtn. The several dosses setotabdaa are those tofdch haee been so designated at toe aaunerag.

ParUapmng Shares ofeach dost have been admitted to the Official List ofTheSuch Exchange, London.

TheBmxsarsqftluCompcnyarethepasaasresptm^Ufirtke iaformasum canuantd in this Prospectus. To 1hr best ofihr knoaledseand beliefofthe Direaon (aha have taken all reasonable care to ensure that such is the cose), the information contained

in this Prospectus is in accordance milk thefacts and conmins naotnissiam likely la effect the 'import ofsuch, tnformanan. The Diream accept responsibility accordingly.

"GUINNESSMAHON GLOBAL STRATEGY,
FUND LIMITED __

(the “Company”)
“ ' ‘ “1

—

(A companyimnrporatedmth BrutedUabUhymGuernseym5tkJamtar$ 1984 laidertheprovisionsofthe Companies (Guernsey)Lams, 1908 to 1973)

Initial Offer for Subscription
ofup to 8,000*000 Fartiripalmg Shares of1 cent each<»mprising theMowingRmds

andat theMowingprices, payable in fullon application:—

m 5th jmmry, 1984 and h^maulan^

MANAGEMENT AND ADMINISTRATION
OFTHECOMBVNY

INITIALSUBSCRIPTION PRICE

Directors

SIRDAVID BASILHILL-WOOD (Charman^
Dirccao, Guinness Mahon & Co. Lim ited,

7.O. Box 442, 32, St. Mary at Hill,

London EC3P3AJ.

ERIC SIDNEY RWITT,
Managing Director; Guinness Mahon Guernsey

Limited,

EOJBox 188, La Vleiile Grar,

Sl Peter Peat, Guernsey, Channel Islands,

FREDERIC EDUARD COMTESSE,
Manager, Goinness Mahon (Zurich) A.G.,

BracdschenkesTTastc 30,

5039 Zurich, Switzerland.

JUUO BATISTAFALLA,
InvestmentCounsellor
Case Postale 451,

1211 Geneva 11, Switzerland.

HOTORD EMERSON FLIGHT
.

Director; Goinness Mahon & Co. TJiwrte^

P.O.Box 442, 32,St. Mary at Hill,

London EC3P3AJ.

TIMOTHYWHITMORENEWTONGUINNESS,
Director; GuinnessMahon &Ca limited,

HO. Box 442, 32, St. Mary at HOI,
London EC3P3AJ.

ROBERTJEANHENRIYUJCHER,
President Dizecteun General, FiaacorSA,
356 Rue Sl Honors
75001 Paris; France.

MARTIN WLSER,
General Manager; GuinnessMahon (Zurich) A.G,
Brzndschenkestrasse 30,
'8039 Zurich, Switzerland.

Registered Office

P.O. Box 188, La YieflleCoun

51 Peter Port; Guernsey Channel Islands.

Managers; Secretary and Regains
Guinness Mahon Fund Managers
(Guernsey} Limned,
P.O.Box 188, La VimHe Coin;

Sl Peter Port. Guernsey Charnel Wntuly
.

Investment Adviser to rite Managers
Goinness Mahon& Co. Limited,
RO. Box 442, 32, SL Mary at Hill

London EC3P3AJ.

Custodian

Gninncss Mahon Gnenrsey limited,
PO.Box 188, La Vieille Coui;

SL Peter Port; Guernsey; Channel TJamte,

Bankers

NationalWestrnhisler Bank VLC,
High Street, Sl Peter Peat, Guernsey;
Channel u«wi«,

Guinness Mahon Guernseylimited
PO-Box 188, La Vkille Couc.

Sl Peter Port, Guernsey Chanwrf Tsfamdc,

Legal Advisers to the Company.

In Guernsey: Ozanne,vanLeuven&
Parrot,

RO.Box 186, 1, Le Marchant Streep
Sl Peter Port, Guernsey; Chartru-I Islands;

In London Oifterikltaaei;

Blackfiiars Home, 19;New BridgeStreep
LondonEC4V6BX
Stockbrokers

BadenonCmtfaniteftCii,
194/200, Bishopsgatt, LondonEC2M4LL,
Auditors

Peat, Marwick, Mitchell& Co,
Chartered Accountant*,

PO. Box 20, 10, Ixfrfme Streep Guerniejl
Channel Islands;

STRUCTURE
MinagBwtandAdmnticbmiaB

The Directors ofdieCompany are responsible for the investment policy and diesnperdden of Its implementation.

The «hyto daymanae'TWnr of thff O^npany**mvmiwenll amt grfwiiniwrarinn kretwn Arir^nrd hy ihm TMrretrw*

to Guinness Mahon Fund Managers (Guernsey} Limited (“the Managers"). The Managers an wholly owned by
ir^nr.*^ M.Vire, r.,.~r™>y T inrrefQh’- BanVJwhirfi ^If ill wholly mgn^^iPCtly by GninnmMnlimArn,
limited CGumness Mahon"}.

GuinnessMabon acts as Investment Adviser to ifac Managersundertheterms ofthelnvestinecrAdvhcrtAgrecmcflL
Under the terms of this Agreement the Managers are regxmsible far the Invcsonent Adviser’sfees.

Guinness Mohan is. a long established merchant bank; an Boring houseand a member of die Accepting Houses

Commutee; giving ii special amts in the banking community aswell as dose tieswith dieBankofEngland.Guuukss

Mahan hasatradition ofpenoaaj serviceand providesa fall rangeofinvestmentservices to pension funds, charities,

amt cpfjyitf|ynB and
j
ils" nffUmi* famk. p Iim» mmliwnfimw iuimbiIIj

subsidiaries.

GuinnessMahon haseMcntirecxpcrieiKxmGqmditymanagementmailmajorcurrencies. Morecvet;the Manager*
it! |ll

'
l?ll,*r'll|lt*l* l™r,|V 3

I*
nffchm* marngt*; nfrrpnrymnrf wifn fwfiwt»ftnrfflniTiw« Mnhnrt

Trwmminwal Wnntl TJmhtd in April I9ffl-

Guinnew Mahon has far guny years adoswed a ^nbalapproachto equity uivaunenr managementwithemtAasisoa
#« .lUvnfwi .ml pmrwigyglenion.'nihappBaaehiiirhidvailiri’Mminmmrfmnenveemomie

ineBcamnaswdl as the financial analysis tddoaiiesdc and jmernadonal companies.

Vh«n investing or disposing of investments on behalf of the Company; the Managers may det! with any to* or

recognised dcafemsmmries. These indudeGumnesa Mahonand certain othercompanies in die group comprising
Guinness Mahon and its subsidiaries (fthc Groups.The Manages nay afao make deposus with, bonow front and

wto hnB««qw with <-raipiini« in the Group far the account of die Company. Any. pro& accruing to a

'company in the Group ferm such transactions with the Cwnpany may be reamed provided that, aa a icsnk ofany

such uansactioiis, the.Company is in no worse position dun it would have been if the Company had effected that

transaction os the qpCn iFTk^y, Fnxn time to time Goinness Mahan and other companies in the Group participate

as underwriters or otherwise in international issues or placings ofsccnTiDa sanahle far the Company and may enter

into transactions in inch securities with the Company whore the Managers bdieve that snch securities consumean
aumcdfc investment for the Company within the parametcn described in driaPtoipcctTH.

Custodian

Tlw.Panic BfteMrnamtLm and luAIvtTieaMets of die Company Partiripatinp Sharesam only asoedwhen ihe Bark,

in in capacity as Custodian, has received the cash relating to such isme.^The Bank will alio pay to the Managers die

amount needed to fulfil redemption applications. Secnrmeheld by fae Custodian fortbeCo^unymaybcitgisnsed

in, {he name of toy nominee company directly car indirealy owned or coatroUcd by GuinnessMahon.

n^ESiMENT_OBJECTJVKSANDPOLICY
Invcstca may invest in several oc one only of the various danes ofParocipsting Shares winch have been designed

to enable investors and their prafosiotul advisers to plan, an invatment strategy and manage investment portfolio*

through the desired aHocatkcrfassets between theMmicyFtnKfe; Managed Cancncy Fond, Fixed Interest Ftaxia

and Equity Funds.

It should be appreciated
-

that die vatne of Participating Shares and the fapomB firm them can fill as weflaaiketia

line with the underlying portfolio.

MoneyFoods
TheUmey flunk aim to give ShardmMea access to income at wholesale IfauMfloney jaadcetaHerestnuatotlBL

Dollan, Steding, Ifenm Dcutschemarka.

TTieMoneyFandsmecompnacd ofshort^osnndeposrtsoftip to three nxxnhst)Ouininr®5;ljenigdcpQfiflsdcnomIn^DcA

in the currency in which the ParddpatbigEhaies of thereknam class aredesigaaad.

It ii the poBcy ofthe Direaon that no mace than 20 per cent of the assets ofeach MoneyFund may be placed witfi.

nay single group of companies unless such' amount is less than $5Jhn (or its relevant currency equivalent). A
conservative and rigorow approach to credit assessment is adopted for each bank and hBtimtiopwifawhkfatfayoiig

are made. '

In order » provide suffident foods far the redemption of Pattfcipating Share representing the Money Foods and

to avoid the premature nalisatioa of any deposit; a minimum of 20 per cenL of the value of the net assets of each

MoneyFund is normally available at nw'Busincaa Days’ notice or less (except that if tins percentage a reduced by
verfemprinni^ itie liquidity margin will he renamed as soon as riimfflHlnCM permit).

Managed Cmrcncy Food

The Managed CurratcyFuTulams to protect and maximise the real asset valne ofShareholders’ ramie* Sfl tennr of
iwmwiiwiiijHwriiiwng pnimiiiiniighiheimiiagBiiiiitaiil diversiflcapop edomency exposure. Accordingly the

currency composition of the Managed Currency Fund is determined by a longer-term assessment of international

capital and current account flows of funds and of relevant political fiactnia. Advantage is also taken ofahorteMerm

opportunities when exchange rate movements appear eaoeseive.

Tbc primary amende: in which investments are made arc those of the USA, Canada, the United Kingdom, \fesr

Germans Japan and Switzerland. Within a particular currency investments are bdd largely in die form of bank

deposits or short-term instrumentswhen interest tares are judged to be stable or likelym rise butmay beheld infated,

interest bearing securities whert there is a prospect ofa general foil in interest rates.

Where interest bearing securities finch as bonds) ate held, special attention is paid to the marfaetiHBiy and qml&y

of securities purchased. In addition, for ward foreign exchange ctnursos may be utilised in the uunagtnmg of the

currency exposure. Ifawevcr, no forward sale of one particular currency into another b undertaken without having

rwrwii an amount fin the form of dcposiis or other financial inaiumcma) of at least that required la the rdevant

currency to scale die relevant forward sale.

Hsed Interest Funds

The SarEag Fixed Interest Fund is designed to provide a high level of income white abo aiming to protect and

wmimia the Sterling asset value ofShareholders
1 monies through ergdoiting opportunities far tJfRlil appreciation

mi SwrHng Hwmmiiawil find inwwi ivniriliWi

Investments will be held primarily in the. farm of fibred interea besting securities ofvarying nuuuitki when there

5s a prospectofsable or foiling interest tatea and bank deposits or short-term financial instruments snch as Certificates^
1

of Deposit, Floating Kate Notes and Bill* of Exchange when irncresr rases are judged lifcely-u rise. The securities

purchased are likely to be those issued by the UJL Government (Gitas) but may al» include other domestic and

hearingMMiririessadi asCorporate and LocalAmhorip Bonds andEuwbcads. Attention

will be paidm die marketability and quality of aecuritis purchased.

The Sterling Index-Linked C3t Fund aims to provide a high degree ofcapital protection together with a moderate

level of income, through investment in index>linked securities, short-term cash instruments and bankdeposits,

lavesanenn will be bdd primarily in the form ofindex-linked U.K. Government securities when there isa prospect

of or falling real yields in Sreriing terms and hank depoaa or short-lean instruments when real yields are

judged likely to rise.

The UO. Dollar Fixedfnterat Ftmda designed to preside a high level ofincome whibt also aiming to protettand

maximise the U.S. Dollar asset valueofShareholder*'mooia through exploiting oppoeamiliesforcapitalappreciation

in U.S- Dollar denominated fined interest securities.

PortiapianigStareseueofferedsolelyan thebam <4th* atf^maam.andrtpreieniauav,cmtahudintePrvspta^ No
j^t^\ffilft,^^^^t>^^itMitkmiMedumeaa3)infarmanonorrtuheansretTetentanonidherAandmteeatataMd

by tbcCeKfwyt,iuDutam or the Managers.

ThtPmaeaudmancaaaiauemaffartabSduibmbfaiytaubamJiimpOim

MONEYFUNDS
VS. Dollar Money Fond
Sterling Money Fund
Yen Money Fund
Deutschemaifc Money Fund

FIREDINTERESTFUNDS
Sterling Fixed Interest Fund
Sterling Index-linked Gilt Fond
U.S. Dollar Fixed Fund

EQUTTYFUNDS
Global Equity Fund
NorthAmerican Fund!
Japanand PacificFund
European Fund
tJJLFimd
Global Technology Fund
Global Energy Fund
frlnhnl Fjhitrw Fmul

UJ5.520

no
Y5,000

DM50

m
£10

U5420

US$20
US$20
US$20
US$20

£1D
US$20
US$20
US$20

MANAGED CURRENCYFUND
Participating Stares of the Managed Currency Fund win fie offered for gntealptloa as

tsual on the Subscription Days fellingon 18th January 1985 and 25th January; 1985 at the

prevailing Subscription Price (together with any applicable initial charge), which may be
obtained by reference to dm Ofishare and Overseas Section of die Financial Times ac
rittwrriy VntKei Mawapmt-

The subccr^rionHsds&crite Initial Ofiieevrill open at l(U)0 bjil on25thJanuxis 1985 and will be
sdosed at LOO jus. mt the same day;

KEY FEATURES
THECOMBVNY

Gtmmen Mabon Qobal Strategy Fond limited is an open-endedimamm company registered in Guernsej:

The capM snuctme enables the Company to operate in a similar way to a unit trust sodm Participating Shares

may be issued and redeemeda prices baaed on underlying net asset valueson cadi Subscription

INVESTMENT OBJECTIVES
Icvoiunmay invest in several or.one only pfthe^various classes of Participating Share which have been designed

to enable iavestco and tfacir professional advisers to plan an investment strategy and manage iurcstincni portfolios

thwiflh thf tWnvd atlncawno nf anxe fnvween the ptnfemwtly manage Mnney Fimd^ MangErd CflTeoey

Fund, Fixed InterestFundsand.Equity Funds.

CLASSES OFSHARK
•nieryawrisVfm clrnwa flfPartkjpjringShamcomprisingthe fallnwhigFmwfe(each tvfervritn ana -

MONEYFUNDS
US DollarMan^Fond, SterlingMoneyRmd.lfen Money Frmd, DetnscIieniaAMoneyFund.

MANAGED CURRENCYFUND
ManagedCtnrency Fond.

FIXED INTEREST FUNDS
StwBty Pr-pftTmmv KnndjSwrlrrig Tnili-f.r inked flih FtmH, TlJR. IVilInr ’FfmlTntiMwr PmwT

t

EQUITY FUNDS
Global Equity Fund, North American Frmd, Japan and Pacific Fond, European Fund, UR. Fund, Global
Tedmok^Fund, GlobalEncxgy Fund, (HoholLeisureFutuL

A separate Fundataamtemedfigtheaaetv representing cadidagoffttlinpafingShare.

APPLICATIONPROCEDURE
INITIAL OFFER The Sdacriptioii Prices (escfosiTe cf any applicable rmtisl diarge) for the fcntial Offer of

fifteen newdanes ofPsrtidparing Shares are set out above. The subscription laswill open at 1(100 ajs. on 25dt

January 1935 and will dom at 3X0 pm. oa toesame day: Applications accompanied by‘cleared funds ruts be
nude on the accompanying Application Form or by telex and nuat be received by the Managers not later than

34)0 pjn. on 25dt January 1985. AH applications should state which class ce dasscs of PautidpMijjg Shares are :

zequired.

SUBSEQUENTOFFER FoIk)wingtlto(doKoftlmIwtiriOifei;appficarioamaybejRade faraIItizteendassei

of Participating Shares at the prevailing Subscription Price for the rekvant class (together with any applicable

initial charge) on regular Subscription Days; normally Fridays. Applications accompanied by cleared funds must
be received by the Managers not Urer than 10.00 ajn. on ihe rrieranL Sohscripxjon Day.

MANAGED CURRENCY FUND Participating Stares of ibe Managed Correnfcy Fond wffl be Ofiered'lbr

ardneription as usual on the Subscription Days felling on 18th Janoatyp 1985 and 2Sih January, 1985 at the prevailing

Subscription Price (eogetfaerwitta any applicable initial charge), which may be obtained byrefouce to the Offshore_
and Overseas Section of thcFiaandalTmiCT or directly to the Managers. Thereafter; appficatioaTorRnidtwiiig

Shares of theManagedCanon? Fond will be governed by the procedure applying for the SnhscqocntOflieE

MINIMUM INVESTMENT
The nunhmnn initial invcamcittaptfeable in respea of any of the above OHcn fa cadi dag of Par&apating

Shares n £IJ)Q0 or its equivalent in another approved currency: an approved currency is Staling,VS Dollan,
nfflfflifnigtinfSaiwPrfK^

REDEMPTION
Subject to two Batinas Days? notice, redemption may take place on say Saibsenptloo Dsy at fee ptevding

Redcmptioni^'ct for therekvantdata cfParticipatiasata^Sen iementofibepstxreidMdnylmtpilongnonratily
madewhftin one wede ofdm Snbscoptian Daj,

CONVERSION
Stfojegto two Boaness Days"ruaksLShardrrfdmtaaymama tireMinagm tocoavm an any Sifamptinn Day
their hcMngs of Participming Shares from one dass to another. No initial charge will be made oa conversion

between different daises of Participating Shares bawcvei; a sum of £25 oc its qgtiratatt in the cmrcncy of

designation ofdmnew dass will be deducted.

CHARGESAND FEES
T6« will be an initial charge ofup to 2$ per cent, of the relevant Subscription Price for investment ofless t&aa

£30,000 (nr iaeqmvalemia another approved euriency) in the Company.A redmeed initial charge ofL0 per cent.

w31 be charged m respect of appliraTioM far Partkipatiiig Shares nf any dass wedwedby the Manager not hler
than 3.00 jun. oa 25lhJanuary; 19S5.

TTwre wfll be no initial charge far imtialimeameats of£3^000 ormore (or the eqmvaJent ta anotberappemed
currency) indw Company.

The annua! management fees art (LSpercent, peranemn ofthe net asset valne oftheMoneyFmuk and Maraud
Currency Fund ami 0.73 per cenL perannum of the nee asset value of the Fixed Interest Funds and Equity Folds.

The Cuaodim receives an annual fee ofthlZi per cent, perannum erfthe net aaetialncofcicfa Fuad.

TAXATION
Subject to the Company being certified as a 'tiistribnting fund" (within the meaning ofSection 95 aftbeUIC.
Finance Act 1984), Shareholders resident or ordinarily reddest in the United Kingdom should, depending on their

individual dtcumstancea, pay UJL Capital Gaos Tax ntthet than UJL income Tax on gains arising from the
dapotal oc redemption of Participating Shares.

No charge mUJL Capital Gains Tax shooldarireoaamverekM bctweendifferpttclacg ofPanicipatiugShareL
SharcfaoldeTa reiidcm or ordinarily resident in ihe United Kingdom may however be liabk to UiK.IaconieThz
oa any accrued income within the Share price at the rime of conversion.

DIVIDEND POLICY
With a view id the Company qualifying as n "distributing fond", the whole ofthe net income attributable to each
dass ofFartidparing Share will be distributed to the Shareholders of that class by way ofa half-yearly dreideotL

Investments will be held primarily in the Ann offixedinterra bearing securities of varying maturities when thou
is a prospect ofstable or fidling interest ratesand bank deposits orsbon^-term financial instruments such as Certificates
of Deposit, Floating Rates Nates and Bills of Exchange when imeren mas are judged htaely to rise.The securities
purchased are likdyto be those issued by the U-S. Treasury butmayalso indude other fiwl mtwKwtng
such as Eurobonds and U.S. Government Agency Securities. -

~

Equity Funds
The Equity Funda aim to secure long-term growth in the asset value of Shareholders’ monies, ntber dan income,
through the active management of equity instruments. Accordingly; the composition of the Equity Funds will be
determined by an asse&ment of investment prospects in the relevant markers. The equity instruments in which
investments will be made are normally listed or deah in oa major international stock exchanges at on securities

markets subject to the control oTsnch stock exchanges ormber regulatory authorities.

The Global Binary Fond will terfc to maximise carnal growth through an allocation and m^nagfrru-nr rf
reflects assessments of currencies, equity markets and individual securities.

The PartkifatingShum kaae notbeen registered under the UnitedStem SecuritiesActof193Smut rvmnatremmiim
tekkh dees not ivdeie nuh Aa, orany other appUcabU^UmiedSiam securities t«nr (including edikotu Undtaamt any
appUcaUeltttr efanyvf the states tfthe Vmud SuustfAmerica) may net be directlym^nedy tffendaruUb^e
United States efAmenta or anyefrfj ttmtenes or possessions or areas subject to iuiarudiam. or tear ftpikebenriil of
a United States person. (A -Vultd States person'll defined in Session WUoe). Tkeaur£m%uZtds££Z^
hiram u tbparop^^Juaded'Raniaims on HtdAngt^ in Section B4 brUm and the ampuisory redemptionjxmxrs
oftheCompany menumedArran. Nmstfoweimytheforegoing prokibator «t offtrz and sales iu theifcudSmex
cfAmema or uorforAe benefit ofOmitd Sutnpmos* pmue soles ofPaninposing Shares may be arranged to
a hmsud number efAccndoaUnvestors^asdefinedtn KegolahonD underthe UnitedStatesSet^aAtiefBUJ.
Panurparini Shura may not be iaued to anyj*™ uto u u satisfy the Directors that j«* person a milkermbnnndmnst» Alderney orHem,for thepurposes tfbabtbty to Guernsey Income Tax nora » trusteefor

All rtftrettces totime in thisProipeasssarealoadtimein Guernsey.

{BaHiaxk

Dated HtkJanuary I9SSL

? »;

equity instnunems when, in ibe opinion of the Manager^ attractive iovestnient opponmiities occtm

The JapanandP*HkFmiwSi be invested primarily in Japanese equity insmaneng ba may ate be

equity insirrancnts of other areas of the Pacific Basis such as Hong Kong. Singapore, Malay*. :- and Asssaata.

ffflf tiiai rtjff ftjvidmd cn F1”^w Hkdyto be ftiy low siiioc yiclgi on umjk>

JjpilEM gqgftTg* afe minima I,

The European Fnnd will be invested mainly id Continental European equity imtrumeaB primarily is Fnnc%
Germans Holland and Switzerland.

The UJC Fund win be invested inUX equity instruments and will be primarily invested in leading f -v OK ri

in areas offering above average growth prospects. The balance of the UJC. Fund win be invested m ccanpuuei

operating innew growth areas and other speriafis market seams. . ,
The Global TechualcgyFund niH be invested intfae equity UBUmuetitamfcompaoto Throughout fac world mrwl.tJ

in established, developing and emerging manufacturing anti service industries, in such areas as computet^

mrnmnnlf fry nnA hwhh,

The Global Energy Fond will be invested in the equity instrument* of companies tbroughmtt the worid involved in

tbe exploiatioa, pTixiirr-rirm ca- distribution of oil, rw and other energy sources. In addition, mrestmeitismay alsobo
made in companies which, service the energy induary,

The Global Leisure Fund will be invested in the equity Instruments of companies thnmghcnt the world involvedis
the prrmrinairfgpfvk arid far i^Tfrt«rmwTt

l
r3ti«rlrtg

|1
<y»rMad holtikyi.

NewFends
TheDmeemw jimWpa^tlm tiPwfttndiinnyfiYawttnigmrimelMeigsspJinreypn^tonltaqgtwinAebieaMiare
markeij detsil* rf any pyh fimtfe mil V- firnilawl to all Shwhnlilwi;

TAXATION
Guernsey

The Company is repitered in Guernsey as a company managed and cmmonedooinde Guerttseyadtiicreforc not
resident in Guernsey for the purposes of liabifiiy to Guernsey Income Tex. Confirmation was sought and otsatoed

from the Adtninnmar ofIncomeThe that; under current law and practice m Gamncyj the Company would only
beCable to tax in Guernseyinropedofincome arisingmGuonsqf(aha than bankdepotiz interest)md in respect

of CorporationTax ctarendychaged at £30b pecannum.

The Admfnionmne of Tnmnw Thv haw mwfinwH llur, iw rfw tmf« rf th» tnfurmillwn ramafurf {wtcitt *nd tiiC

doormentarinn referred tn m thht PtoSpaCBH Company wfll ermtwm^ twin, liable wim mft—
charged at£300 per annum.

Guernsey does mx.kvy taxesupon capital inheritances, caqabd gains (with rite exception ofaDwdEngsPro&Tax),
gjfTX.Mksnrntmn»T

|
nnraT^>tWf iitry wWffTrrw^TJnmmiprfmy

couvcxsioa or redani^aa of Putidpaiing Shares.

United BSngdom
The Comjttny is managed and ctatraQed in such a way that ii should not be residenr in the Utufod Kingdom for

U.K. tax purposes-The inspector of Foreign Dividends in the United Kingdom has agreed that the Companyis
eligible to submit claims for relief from U.K. tax in raped of interest derived from UJC. Government wnw'nt
which foil within Section 99 of the Income and Corporation Taxes Aa, 1970 Ohe Aa").

Clearance has been obtained from the Board of the Inland Revenue of die United Kingdom under Section 464 at
theAa that the provisions ofSection 460 of the Act will not apply to the tame of unclassified shares oftbeGompaqp
partly as Participating Shares and partly as Nominal Shares orto the subsequent redemption of Participating Share*
bythe Company or to thecomenioa of ferticiparing Shares ofone dass into any other dais ofPanidparing Share;

Distributing Status

The UK. Finance Act 1984 has introduced provisions whereby;' in certain circumstances; persons resident oc
ordinarily residentm the United Kingdom far tax purposes may be liable to UJC. Iramc Tax at Corporation^Tine
at ratesapplicabletoincomeinrespectofgainsarising from the disposal orredenqitioii of sharesinan affiborc find,
such as the Company unless the offihotc fund is certified by the Board of Inland Revetme is a "dartfluntug fimif*
and hasheld such status throughout theperiodduring which theParticipating Shareshave been held.

It is the intention of theDiicaon ofdieCompany that the afliinsoftheCompany dial! continue tobecaadudrf
and its dividend and investment policy unpkmetned in snch a manner aa to make the Qmpany eligible far
certification as a‘distributing fund".TheDirectorsoftheCompany willapplytodieInlandRevenue;hi accordance
with the provsiom oftheUK. Finance Act 1984, far soch certification.

Where such certification has been obtained, holders ofPartirinating Sharesfotherthan thoseIwldiny Partirtp»4n|.
Sura at dealing Bock, who are subject to different rules) who are resident or mtinurily resident in the United
Kingdom far tax purposes may; tmlee otherwise exempt, be liafak toUJC Capita] Gains

^TkxorGorpomtianTn (at
die effectiverate appropriate tocapital gains) inrespect ofgains arising from the disposal orredemption(otherdm
on convenioo) ofPartidoaringShines.

Canvenhu
ThePJL Inland RevenueIm nmfirmri thar ntiy convtasion of PsrriripstingShires nfmwrf—« trn« Pritrfpvrfm
Shares of another dass by a person resident or ordinarily resident in die United Kingdom shook! not
comtiniTr a disposal of Partidpating Shares for U.K. Capiml Gains Tax purposes. However; any accrued income
within the State price ofthe Shares convened by such personA die time of coovcmon maybedunged IBUJn»
InoomcTax or Corporation Tax at rates applicable io income. . . .

The above abased an the caratkwand practice of the United Kfflgdanmd Guernsey mid ii nibjKf to aqr-
duign therein. Investors should cnnsnlt tbeir profostipiMl advises on the powftfa tax comeqiisnCBS odlaying,
wiling, converting, holding or rcdcesmng Partiapating Sores under the laws of dicar country of dtiKadripb
residence or domkfle. Investors are abo advised to inform themsdra as to any exchange cmdidiegalaiioai
applicable in their countryoficskkncc.

PROCEDURE
Imtial Offer

Tbe SdncriprionPrira (ezdnsive ofany appficaUe initial charge) far die Initial Offer of the fifteen aeweboei of
Participating Shares are set out above. The subscription lists will open at 10-00 ajn. in Guernsey on 25th January;

1985 and will dare at 3.00 pjn. on tbc same day. Applications accompanied by deared funis made under tire Initial

Offer must be made an ihe accompanying Application Foim or by telex and must be received by ibe Manageta nog
later than 3.00 pjm. on 25th January 1985.

If any payment is not received before die subscription tea dose; it dull be deemed to have been received byway of
. . appliratinn-far Shares pursuant tn the Subsequent OSes far tire rat fallowing Subscription Day and the relevant

Subscription Price far that Day shall apply;

Subsequent Offer

Following die dose oftbe Wtial Offer; app&ation may be made far all sbnreo daws ofPnticipating Sham tt fin
prevailing Subscription Pricefor the relentsdan (cognhcrwixh aoy ipplkabkiniuaLchargc) oaregular Sabsadptiaa,
Days, normally Fridays.

Managed Currency Fuad

Participating Stares of die Managed Currency Fund will t* offered for sribscription as usual on die Snbscxqnioa

Days felling on 18th Janozty, 1985 and 25th January; 1985 at the prevailing Subscription Price (together with any
applicable initial charge), which may be obtained by reference to the Of&hore and Qvencts Section ofthe Fhmnrial
Tunes or direaly from the Managers. TbereaficE, applications for Participating Shares of the .Managed
Fund nill be gowxned hy die prooedure aRd^ng fur the Subsequent Offer;

General Application Procedure

Applications must be made ca the accompanying Application Form oc by telex and should be rent to Goinses*
" Mahon Fund Managers (Gnenrsey) Limited, BO.Box 188, La VieilleGam; Sl Peter Pott, Guernsey; ChannelIslands
to be received not later than 10.00 ajn, on the rekvam Subscription Day All applications should state wtaidt
or classes of Partidpatmg Shares are required.

Applicationsshould be in an approved currency fen “approved currency" fa Stedmg; US. Dollars, Deutschmarks
«Swia Francs) and should be accompanied by a cheque or bankers’ draft for the amount to be invesml made payable
to "Guinness Mahm Fund Managers (Guernsey) Limited*. Alternatively, kinds may be remiued telegraphically u>
the appropriate bank; details of which are set out on tire Application Form. Where applicants wish to remit other
currencies, they should contact ibe Managers.

If payment is made in a currency other than that in which die required Partiapating Shares are designated, th*
applioble exchange rate(t) for investment In the Company will be determined by the Managers.

Contract notes are normally sent to Shareholders within one week of the relevant Subscription Day. Or^*"****
representing Partiapating Shares are normally issued within two weeks of tbe relevant Subscription Day Both
contract notes and Share certificates arc seat to Sbareholdem at their oun risk.

Munntmts IiiTfirntfiif

Initial applications far any dam ofRutidpating Share must be for a mittimnm investment oT/1 ,000 or ill equivalent
in another approved cmrcncy. Thereafter, the Shareholding of that dass may be increased by any amount. Fxaaicar
of Shares will be blued where any subscription monies are not an exact multiple of the Subscription Price.

Subscription Days and \Uaatfaa

Subscription Day* are normally every Friday tut, if this day is not a Business Day; the not ButinasDay«mdt other
day as may from time to time be determined by the Directors. A Business Day is any dayon which banksee mnnaDy
open forbusiiicssin both Guernsey andLoadoaTheCompanyreserve thetight tovary the frequency ofSubacr^tira
Days.

The price of Participating Shares on allotment, redemption and conversion is eal«ihw Tritfa u fat
underlying aa assets of ihe Fond representing each dass of Participating Share valued bn die w-thm Dot
immediately preceding each Sabsaiptioa Dag. J

Tbe Direcron may; however, impend valuation ofa Fund if; inter alia,cirainatanraexkt Karesntaofvriudj,in
tbe opinion of tbe Directors, it is bot reasonably precticable for the Company to realise dr to ^irmw td inveaanHxa

' in the rekvsnrFund or forty ro determine the value of ihe net assets of such Fund or if a breakdown ocems in sn!?
of ihe means nonnally employed to ascertain such value. No Participating Shares nf rfir

aoaffcacd will be issued, redeemed or converted during such a suspension.
c

Share Prices

toeddySublCRptinn and Redemption Prices ofeaefa dass (d Partidpatiog Suret are avaBabk fema dre Manages.
The Stfoscriptioo and Redemption Priees of each dass of Pankspiting Shares will, as soon os space k available, b*
published regularly hi the Offshore and Overseas Section of The Financial Times in London, Thc Dnakhnl
Subscription Price is exclusive of any applicable initial charge.

puranuoa

Uu ofGamnntg Mabon GuernseyNominees TJm^t
Sharehdders may elect to have their holding of Participating Shares registered in the nawy. ofGunmen Mahon
Guernsey Nominees Limited, in which case the individual nominee number will be notified to the beneficiary b»means nfa contract note.The Share certificate will remain in the custody of Guinness Mahon Guerra* Nomhve*
Lim ited. Thera is nn charge for tins service.

7 ^
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•i* GUINNESS MAHON
. . R-lwoptimofSlmr.

wr^ OTbxKjwb^^ » «^.SubKripuoB D* provided An writ* ef «Jflnption

;

f^sip,lon °*y "Vi At.duly rcnouTCBd'Kh^
3"*®^ lB^BenBeV « lew rvo Bnancn Days before Ac relevant.

If®
*? 00*c ttlevain Siftscriaiion nT*^“"^"W toe b«n received by the Manager* in'Guenky by

Mehon Guepwey Nortvmm Limned shmM ^
Ufe^fcn "•“** holdings arc nxismul m the name orGuumaa

'

the redemption of their Pastidaaiuw S,"™ ?uo,c rt,ar individual nominee number when-giving instruction* for
bdd over until ihc non Subscription Di

m WT"*n®w far Requests for redemption received Use may be

were empowered 10 designateand Issue from timeto timeParticipating RedeemablePreference Shares of! cent each

*

;nnn Subscript™ D^.
RwleraptioiB ofPanwipatjjtt
value of ihe Shareholder's resUt

^ *"9 wioum provided shat in Ae case ofa partial redemption she
equivalent in she currency ofdc*^,Tinn

'n
r

*".*uch sl*“ ®f. Fwiiapating Shire don not fall below L 1,000 or its

hymcmsofredwiptiimp,^^
'°n0 C,*“'

the *«b*mupcctScd by * made within one week ofthe relevant Subreriptiou Day and fw
will bemade in the cutrenev of dOSO

1”*'
,

<^c*^™p«y™minsmjniona.SenIeiiKffl of redemptionproceeds
where Kttkmcm will he in KnSKT'a?*^ ^ * ^"patnc Sham (except in Ac case of Yen
KUkment may be requested in *i7rir v'T

cvtx' in *•* “* Panfcipiung Shares mu rfrcgnairt hrStcrimg,
fcttlemcm may be requeuedm Ilqrwf ^totk^iting Shar^nm designated in US. Dollars,

exchange rate and wdl nornuny be ^ rCTn^Ir^’* **IC Sharrtoldct's dd^atAc Aen prerailinjf

Shareholders mar elect to
CWrsmi^TSares —^

wiAout payment ol anv initial
.

M “ P3” of.*™ holdings of any dass of Partiripiling Share, into another dass

Business Days in advatice of ihr
^ *9»w notice in writing or bv ides bemg received by the Managers at lean two

holdings are remaned ,h-
mnr^5u«cnpfo)n Day on which conversion isto uke place. Shareholders whoseininename ofGmnrm Aiihm, u„ • .

in the Company ofone or.mcxc dass or classes tojhcjmrm thatan consderation received by the Company (or Ac
allotment or issue of hr conversion into each particular clast of such Share and all investments in which such

consderation h invested hr Kanveacd and all property representing Ac same shall be kept separate from all other

roaneys or propertyofthe Companybut dm otherwise all Rich Shares shall rank pari passu inter se.

2. Particular* of Share Capital

The authorised share capital of the Company h 5100,000 divided into 1,000 Management Shares ofSI each and

9.900.000 unclassified shams of 1 cent each.The unclassified sharesmaybe issued as ParticipatingShares« Nominal

Shim. 1 .000 Management Shares have been issued. for cash ai par to the Managers.

Management Shares

The Management Shares have been created so that Piradpning Shares may be issued. To comply with Guernsey

Law, rrdeemahie'prrfETencc shares must have preference over some ether class ofshare capital. The Management

Sbires carry (me vote each 00 a poll, do nor cany any right to dividends and m a winding-up tank only for a return

of paid-up capital (after return of capital on Participating and Nominal Shares). The Management Shares are not

redeemable,

Partjaparing Redeemable Preftsypc* Shares ofl cent cadi
.

At ihe date of this Prospecting Fanidpating Shares are divided into wacen dasses represented by Ac Mowing
Funds-

Stcrlmg Index-Linked G0t Fund

DA Dollar Freed Imerest Fund
Global Equity Fund
North American Fund

japan and Pacific Fund

N>

European Fund
D.K. Fund

Global Technology Fund
Global Energy Fund
Global Leisure Fund

Shareholder's re^duo! k
” Jmourn provided tha

, ^
Aiipnil ftn of^ rrievmriSIE 'sf

"t* holding is below £1.000 or its equivalent in the currency of

in respect of the
«» Share <renific»re»witl not be uintrd until ihe duly rerioiinccd Share cenificate^

Managers ^ “^
1

“nwrion «» have been received by Ac ManageTS
etsnoin » cover3rSSS CqU,”,eW “ ^ rfl <* Ac oew dms « each

— .... . ,

m PbrtidpaiJDg Sham by the Manager*
to deal as prindpab in Partidpaiing Stares and requests to subscribe for or redeem

mTffl^

t

lTV^Mfnirr^
ilybC ® hyotmthe cave may be, to the Managers, provided that Ae pricesgoosed by AeManagere are no Icss&vmaable to the Sbarehcdder than wotdd otherwise be the case. £,

ADMINISTRATION

' r "» , ..
•‘ffc

'"SI- ^

initial

Cfooges and Fees

•rffan
— doesziM indodc an initial charge. There win be no initial charge for

JWiWW or anna for the a^reatea in another appi oid atncncy) in As Company;

^
rW,U,re m tire Managen upon i be issue DfPaniciparfiig Shares.of up to 15 per

Pnce
:

m “ddhK>,
I-
to- rtlc SuhscripiiooPoee itself for inmunemi ofk» than L 30000 f» its

Span^^^^ri^^to^°
¥e^JUTTenCy^m **** ^°f‘>P*ny-The Managers may. 11 their diacretioo, grant a.rt-sllowancc

A reduceduacigl dtBgeof L0 per cqw. will be c&atgedia respeet of applicatkua for Pmiufuuing Shares ofainy
class moved by the Maaagm notTuCT than 3.80 pun. on 25A Jannarjs ] WST^
Theppa^^.havc me jpwer w inaeape Ae iititial .charge up to 5 per cent. of. the.relevant Subscription Price in
lupcq.ocaunr any of the Funds- Thejuhqunt ofAc initial investment in tespeabr which Aete is no initial duiree
nuy also be varied a the discretion of iEeDuoami.'

'^>i

vce
*”!i

,n *.nniMljnanagemeot.fce of 0.5 percent per mnum of the net asset value of the Money
hunosan'LtMnaged Currency Fund and .of 0.75 per cent, per aomim of the net asset value of Ac Fixed Interest
Fundbi and Eqrnry Funits. The fees ofthe Jnwstinent Adviser are paid by the Managers out of then remuneration.
In addition, the Managers also meet other expenses incurred by them in coonecuon with their serriccs (such as the
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The Custodian receivesan atinnafeie ofOH 2S per cmR.'peranntmi<tfthe net asset value ofeacfaFnnd.^The Company
11

1

HOC uiMe roireunburK the Custodian for any expenses incurred by h except for the cast of Lclacs,ainapoodetju’
charge*, ft^kndottoejipCTSiei^piqperiy inauried fotbeamrmofitsdmies. ..

The fern of Mam^toaad'Ae Ctmtxfian'are payable motahly and are«wilpnl«twl hf rrfrrmee totbe-Wtnf
ofthe net assets of Ac rdevamFund on cadi Sabtaiptioo Day daring each month.

Each Fomffieairanr transaction cMsriimivelrf hi the purefuse andaafe of its underlying uses audits pro rataAaro
of inter alia the Company’s audit fees and other conrinamg expenses. ... ....

fWendoaal Advkere
Investor! who wish to delegate their investment strategy 10 a nominated professional adviser may authorise the

^Jnag?? subscqaait iratructioni from the invcstor’i professional adviser or agent. Where,

.

“ “cb.oies an iiiv«orauiborisej payntem of an hutul fee to his professional adyiseq Ac Managers may be
xcque4ciii* arrange this paymenv. Socft payment will be in addition 10 any applicable initial, charge to be paid to the
ManagaianriwiUbe dtduaed Jrosn tiMr npn to be invested. Investors who wish to use Ah service .should mark Ae
SppropmfcTknic* on Ae AppBiatKmFonifoFaltanJtiriJy contact Ac Managers for further deptih.

Dotribodn oi Income ' ' ‘

The wWolqof tirririouwc^hributaSleto each fclshs offimripaing Share h dhtribtlftd to Shftfholdefstif that drftg'

her the^rkMtr^jbcMJtt*sciz fee; AeGuwpdien'i fee and aUcebircipcnse^iaribcaaMetdllsat dass ofShard
Dhtribatiimt^br-eaA'elaiiorPar&opdth^SbAeare made by way of half-yeariy dmaends- payable not latteAan ••

March and September of each yeac. - '...:.

Dtvidem&wnrbepaut in the rirrency ofdesignation of the rekvsnt class of PartidpatlngShares (exceptA Ae cue
ofHenwhere fcnliimetawillbdmU^Dollartluafem mandatejnstrucaomaregieenindicaung that psymentihould

oAezwuc bemade in Sterling or DS. Dollars.

Jtesuvutmet of Dividends

THvidcndtyrill automatically bepaid to Sbasdwlden. unless they specify oa the Application Form that they dejire .

dividend- payments to be,rcinveaed in fmtfatePaiticvaiing Shares of the same dass. No initial charge will be made

in relation tbdiiddends sehrveaiecL Any dividends so reinvested will initially be paid by the Managers to Fitustere

Limited, a subsidiary ofthe Bank, which wiO automatically apply to Ae Managqn, on the Shareholder
1

! behaMor

Participating Shares of the do Ae Subscription Day next foQowing receipt of the diridrod. (This

arrangeiaciu is necessary in order not to prejudice Ac distributing fund sutus for which Ae Company seeks to-.

qualify^ UJp reside* SbtrdrohkisareEaUc 10UK. hscoowtaxon aOtfividends,whether dfetribmed er reinvested.

Report asKfAceenaas

The CompanyYGnsncalyear endsnon 31srDccenibcr in each year. Copies ofAe audited accounts of the Company

made up 10Ae last daym December ofeach year will normally be sent to Shareholders at Aeir regiaered addresses

at Ae tekbof Mart* in ihe foUowin* yew. Shareholders will also be sent at Ac end of September in each year a

half-ycariy reportasm tbe end of the precedingJune.

The CtiAtsmy’* sanltory acrotiins cootist of a revenue account and a balance sheet expressed in US. DoPars.

HowevovIbrAe cooveniemci; of Shareholders, separate revenue accounts and balance sheets are producedm respect

ofeach Fund in tfrearrrcrtcy towhi& dmrefmiaai Fartidpatiag Shares aredesignated. •

T.llt ••••.' /. » • Annual General Meeting

TTie AnnnaI.Gt?»teklhl^n^TlTmbddm Guonvey cachycw^and^doe^notice^AereofwiUbe^sert»aurelioWe»

SS’"fcA,
*iL R/^GROUNDANDCAKIALSTRUCTURE

"

"

TT •-

The Qw»pMiy^1tf«3^^ SfcEty&Gnwmcy on 5* Jmrot^ l^^tmite^^ovmOTrf&c
Compteticf (GucttiacyLlJlw,l9(Kro 1973,'under thr name ofGoiimesi Mahon Dwtiibuior rand Limited,

Up to 9,900^00 Fanhdpating ifWmnabfcftefc^ Share* of 1 cent eadi (Aen known as ‘Dismbotor Started

were ^ered foe subscription on 12A Jrouary, 19*4, 3J4NOOO Distributor Shares issued and U be wued were .

admitted to the Official ListofTheStuck Exchange, Umdqp ontith April, 19*4.

pursuant toSpecial ItocdoutetedulyWd»-Exnaonfinaty General Meetings of the Company and confirmed by

the RdWf Qwri ofGuernsey it vas resolved AteAetadmng Articles ofAssociation ofthe prapany be wjMccd by

*mendea'Arlick*ofAliotiBdoo»nd ih« ibenatneofAeCompany be changed to GuimtcpsMahon global Strategy

V5, Dollar MoneyFmM
Sterling Money Fund

fcn Mcmey Fund

Deunchrmvk Money Fund

Managed Currency Fund

Sterling Freed Inierca Fund

— Tht'proceeds from AraHotmesn-and hsue of each class of Pnridpaiing Share will be apphed-tirrheboeksofthe

Company to the Fund established for Ac relevant class of Participating Shares rod Ac mini and liabiliun and Ae
income apd expenditure attributable thereto are applied to each such Fund.

'
' The Partitipating Shares cany aright to dividends declared byAe Company in general meeting or byAeDi icctorj.

Each holder of Participating Shares will be entitled, cm a pott,io one vote (or each Share (or fraction ihcreoO held.

In a winding up. each l'irtidpsting Share bar a preferential right to return of capital paid up in priority to ant

payment in i capcct of.Shares of aayolher dass and a right to share on pro rata bus m surplus assets after return 01

capital paid up on the Nominal Shares and Ac Management Shares, -

Nominal Sores
The Nominal Shares can only be issued at par and foe the purpose of providing funds for Ae repayment of Ae

” nominal amount of Pariicapatlbg Shares redeemed. They cany no right to dividend. In a winding-up, they have the

right to repayment afjnjd-up capinl after return of paid-up capital on Ac Participating Shares held but m priority

10 repaymem of paid-up capital oa the Management Shares. Each holder of Nominal -Shares is entitled, oh a poll. 10

one vote irrespective of the number of Nominal Shares held by such holder. The Managers are obliged to subscribe

for Nominal Shares for cash k par when IVridjwuig Shares are redeemed unless ihc Directors deride that the

nominal amount of such Participating Shares is to be redeemed out of pcofin. NorAinal Shares may be convened

inns Participating Shares by tbe Managers for sale to investors.

3.

\kri«kjn of Shareholders’ Rictus ...
(1) Subicct to Ae provisions of Guernsey Law all or any of the special rights and privileges for Ae time beine

attached to any class of5barcs for the lime being issued mar from ume to time {whether or not Ae Company is Being

wound up) be alierrd our abrogated wiib the coroem in wriiirtg of the holders ol not less than ihrcc-l'ourtin ol the

'issued Shares or lhai class or with Ae sanction ol a resolution passed at a separate class meeting of Ac holdcu 01 the

Shares ofthe relevant dass bya majority of Aree-tounhs of the votes cast at such Meeting. To any such separate class

meeting all Ae provisions of Ae Anides of Association as 10 General Meetings of Ae Company shall muiabs mutandis

apply, but so Aar.-

(a> Ae necessary quorum shall beAm persons at least holding or representing by proxy not less than one-third

of Ae issued Shires of the dais;

even holder of Shares (inducting fractions thereof) ofAc class shall be entitled on a poll to one vote for every

such Share (or fraction of a Share) held by him;

any holder of Shares (including fractions thereof) of the dan present in person may demand a poll; and

if at any adjourned meeting of such holders a quorum as above defined be not present those of such bolder*

who are present shall be a quorum.

The special rights attached » any dass of Shares luring preference rights shiD (unless oAcruise expressly

<M

fr>

W
no
provided by the conditions of issue of such Shares] be deemed not to be varied by?-

(a)

W
<c)

(d)

M
(0

(8)
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Consequent upon inch amendmetmwtheArtictaofAssociation ihe9,900,000 Pmsii^atingRe^ronabieHiefeence' ..

Shares of! <e« e*A w Ac Gompany: prarotiriyadairified aaTSstrawtoe Shares^ were redatwfied n. ftroopteing

ShamVhTmderfyiog assets repi^i^^DisaA^ up to amtiaefuding Ae dare c^jbe second^

SpeaalJtMOhHiop .tyqre eoUeah^Todasifirf as Ae“M««ged Cunwjr Ftind-and the Sb«« of Ac refowm

. mimI) were'redatnfied atponfingfy: In addition, the Directors

Ae creation, allotment or issue of further Shares tanking pari passu therewith; or

Ae creation, aJJoirncni or issue dI Management Shares; or

Ae creation of unclassified Shares; or

Ae allotment, issue or redemption of Participating Shares ofany dasq or

Ae conversion of Participating Shares of any dass into Participating Shares of another class;V
Ae allotmem. issue or redemption of Nominal Shares; or

Ae conrenaon of Nominal Shares into Pontripaung Shares; or

payment of 1 dividend on the Participating Shares of any other dass where Ae dividend is paid out of

the relative Fund of that other class; or

Ihe exerdie bv the Directors of certain of their discretions under the Articles or Aswdation (including

the designation of Participating Shares of any doss} or, ifAeCompanyshould be wound up, |hr r

by the liquidator, ol' hu posters upder tbe Anidcs.of Association,

4. Issue of Participating Share*

The Articles of Association provide that any issue of Partidpning Sham of 2 particular
.

dass Shall not be allotted at a Subscription Price per Share (exclusive of any applicable initial charge) of less Aan a

sum calculated by:- ....
(a) ascertaining the value of the net assets ofAe relevant Fund as at 3.00 p.m. (or such oAer time as Ac Director*

nut determine) on the^Business Dsy immediate!]? precedingAc Subscription Day on which such issue is made

and adding thereto suds sum as Ac Directors may consider represents the appropriate provision for all duties,

and charges which would be incurred if all aura held by the Company in respect of the relevant Fund were

being acquired at the dale of such issue;

deducting therefrom ihe Net Undistributed Income attributable to Ae relevantFund (where thcDireaon are

operating an Equalisation Account);

dividing the resultant ammini by Ae number ofParticipating Share* of the relevant clam Aen in issue and

deemed io be in issue;

where the Net Undistributed Income attributable toAc relevur Fund is deducted as outlined above, adding

to Ae Subscription Price in respect bfeach of tbe Panic!paring Shares subscribed for an amount in respectof

an Accrued Income Payment under the operation of the Equalisation Account.

In addition to Ae foregoing, the Directorsmay require any applicant for Ac relevant Participating Shares to pay to
Ae Company for the benefit of the relevant Fund a sum in order to adiuvt Ac resulting total of the Subscription

Price and any Equalisation Payment upwards by not more than 0.01 percent.

5. Redemption Price

The Redemption Priceofeach ParticipatingShare of1 particular dass is determined inaccordance with die Articles

of Association b>>

(«) ascertaining thevalue ofthe net assetsofAe relevant Fondas at3100 pun. (or such other time asAe Directors

may deierraioe) on Ae BusinessDay immediately precedingAc SubscriptionDa; on which suchredemption

is made;

deductingAerefrottri—

0) the Net UndistriSuted Income attributaWc to Ae relevant Fund(where the Directon are operatingin
Equalisation Account);

such sum as Ae -Managers may consider representsan appropriateallowance for all duties andcharges

which would be incurred if all assets hdd byAeCompany in respect of the relevantFund were being

realised at the dare ofsuch redemption;

dividing Ac resultant amount by the number of Participating Shares ofAe rdrvatn dan Aen in issue and
deemed to be in issue;

where the Net Undistributed Income is deduced as outlined above, adding 10 the Redemption Price in respect

ofeach ftriidpating Share redeemed anamount in respect ofanAccrued Income Payment under the operation

ofthe Equalisation Account.

In addition to the foregoing, the Directorsmaydeduct a stmt in order to adjust the resulting total ofAe Redemption
Price rod any Equalisation Payment downwards by not more thro 0X1 per cent.

g-ConwraoB of Parrwqwmg Shares

The rale ia which allorany part of a holding ofParticipating Sharesofany class (Ac "original dass*) will be convened

on any Subscription Day mm Participating Shares of another class (the "new clan*) either existing or determined by

Ae Directors m be brought into existence will be determined in accordance (or as nearly as may be in accordance)

(fa)

00

(c)

(d>

wjAthe following fonaidE-
IKxRPaCFhY

• SP

where-.*

N isAc number of ParticipatingShares efAe newdan to be allotted;

K u ihe Dumber of Faructpaimg Shares o( Ihe original class to be convened;

RP is Ac Redemption Price per Participating Share ofAe atiguul class ruling on Ae relevant Subscription Day;

CF is Ac currmry conversion facnw determined bi the Managers on the relevant Subscription Day as representing

the effective rate of exchange applicable m the transfer of assets bet«ven the relative Funds after adiusung such rate

as mav be necessary to rr/lrrt the effective cws of making such inns for,

Y u the Cameroon charge ofHi or its cqunalmi as deinmined by Ae Managers in tbe currency of dcrigniiioB of
Ae new dass; and

SP icihe Subsenprion Price for ihe newc hoy ruling nnAe relevant Subscription Day.

Fractions of Shares will be issued wbete, on conversion, Ae number of Shares ofAt new cln 10 be aHoned is DM 1

whole numbet

, B. GENERAL INFORMATION
i. General Invmtuuan Restrictions

No interests in a single company shall be purchased w acquired or the holding of such Interest* added to IT as

(a) more than 10 per cent, ofAc principal amount in issue ofany such interests would be owned by Ae Company;

or

A) more than 1 0 per cent, of the issued Aarc capital of such company or ofany class of Alt share capital would

be owned by the Company.

Xocosiaeriffy or any nghrer interea Av ; einmay be hdd by ihoCompany No interest in land may be acquired.

None ofAe assets of Ac Company may be invested m unlimited liability obligations including partnerships.

The Dirtnorc do not normally anticipate investing in equity 1 nsirumrnu not lisird or dealt in mi mow international

stock nchangn or on serurittnmar kets subject to the control of such nock exchanges nr other regulatory authorities.

Should they ever nidge it attractive to invest in Mich equity iiuinimenu such investment would be Lunurd to an
amount no: exceeding in aggi^K 10 per cent, of Ac latest net asset value ol Ae relevant Fund.

Tbe Company may in some cucumuances seek 10 protect or enhance Ae value ofa particular class of ranictpaiing

Share by ike use ol futures contracts.

No call options upon investments may be wrineit or sold in respect of any Fund unless Ac same tic covered by

corresponding investments.

No units in a unu trust or Aare; in a mutual fund, corporation or offshore fund which has trot in ill relevant

preceding periods qualified as a dinribuung fund unihtn Ae meaning of Ae U.K. Finance Act 1984 may be acquired

if it would cause Ar Company's holding of such units and Aares 10 exceed in Ae aggregate 5 per cent, of Ae laics:

n« awi laJueor :be Company.

2- Borrowings

Harrow ines in respect of am Fund mar be incurred up la an amount equal to 25 per cent, of the net user value of

such Fund.The assets of each Fund may be used as security for borrowings meurtrdm inpeel of Ac relevant Fund.

It is not Ar policv of(he Directors,' huwcirr, that borrowings will be incurred regularly or other than on short-term

basis.
- • -

3. Compulsory Redemption -- - -

If ihe redemption nomes in respect of any class of Participating Shares to be redeemed on any Subscription Day

amount to more than 20 pet cem. of the value of the net asseis of the rrlrvam Fund on that Day, the Directors have

the right to realise an app'opnate proportion ol rach of the relevant Fund's investments and to apply Ae reaulang

sum in redermmg tbe relwanr class of Participating Shares. In rhis event, there may be a delay in Ae receipt of

redempiton proceeds due to delayed settlement in the various securities markets.

K at any time after 5th January, 1986 the value of the net axeu of any relevant Fund shall, on rach Subscription Day

wiAin a period of 12 consecutive weeks, have been less than SI million lor m relevant currency' equiialcnO, Ac
Company may redeem all the Participating Shares of the relevant das Aen in issue at the relevant Redemption

Price.

All Participating Shares noc previously redeemed will be redeemed by the Company oa Ae las Subscription Day is

December 203?. u rhe respective Redemption Price* ruling on Ae Day in question.

4. Restrictions on Bolding*
.

The Company reserves Ae right to require the redemption or transfer of any class of Participating Share acquired

or held by any person in circumstance* which appear to thr Managers to be in breach of any applicable law or

requirement or which, in the opinion of the Managers, might result in Ae Company suffering taxation or other

pecuniary disadvantage which it would not have suffered if such person (whether alone or togcAcr wiA other

penons! erased 10 be a holder of Shares.

5.

Expense* .... .. -

The preliminary expenses which were paid by the Company in respect of its formation and tn connection win the

initial issue of Distributor Shares amounted to $50,000. The Company is amomung Ais amount in the accounts of

the Managed Currency Fund over a period of fire years from the date on which they wore incurred. The expemei

of introduction of Dtsuibuior Shares Of the Company to the Official List ofThe Stock Exchange, London amounted

to approximately S38.000, Of this amount, and in accordance with a resolution of Ihe Directors. S1SJHW was paid

by the Managers and charged by them to the Company to be amonised in the accounts of the Managed Currency

Fund over Ae remainder of Ae same penod. The balance of approximately $23,000 was paid by the Managers.

In addition, the Company bean certain other expenses. These include, inter alia, legal, accounting and other

professional fees, printing costs, luting expenses and any governmental duties and charges relating to Ae purchase!

sale, issue, conversion or redemption of Farticipaimg Shares.

The expours relating to i be creation and issue of Participating Shares (other than Ac Participating Shares relating

to Ae Managed Currency Fund) are estimated 10 amount to $180,000 and will be paid by the Company: It ia intended

Aat Aese expenses will be amortised on a weekly basis over a period of seven yean commencing on 25th January,

1985 and thereafter on Ae Business Day immediately preceding rach Subscription Day. The amount to be charged

to each Fund on e»eh weekly date will be Aar proportion of the total amount to be amortised which Ac net asset

value of Ac relevant Fund bean to Ae total net asset value of Ac Company at such date.

6. Place of Business

The Company hasnot established and doe* not intend to establish a place ofbusiness In GreatBrit^TheQaqpany
does not have any subsidiaries.'

7. Directors

There are no niistingor proposed service agreements between any of theDirectors and Ac Company.There arena

provisions requiring Directors to mire at any specific age. It b Ae policy ofthe Directors of tbe Company to obtain

waivers of remuneration from any of Aeir number who may. also be serving as a director or an employee of any

companyIn the Group, and. subiccuo future review; to remunerate oAer Directorsatan aggregaterale not exceeding

$ 10,000 per annum for all such Directors.

8. Indemnities

The Articles of Association contain provisions indemnifying and exempting Ae Directors, Secretary; other officers

and servants ofAe Company, the Managers and ihc Custodian from liability in the discharge ofAon duties other

than Aat resulting from their wilful acts or defaults.

The Articlesof Association also provideAat Ae amount for which such indemnity bghr«lhaBJl8aiedistelyKtach

as a lien on.Ac property of Ae Company and shall have priority overall other claims,

9. United Slates Person

A ‘United States person” includes a national or resident ofAe United StatesofAmerica,8 paitnenhip orgaitiaul of

existing in «ny state, tenirory or possession ofAe United States ofAmerica, a corporation organised under Ae laws

of Ae United States of America or of any state, territory or possession thereof, or any estate or mist, other than an
estate or trust Ae income of which from sources outside the United States of America (which is nor effectively

connected with Ac conduct of it trade or business wiAin the United States of America) is not included in gum
income for the purposesofcomputing United States federal income ux.

10. Documents

Copies of the following documents may be inspected during usual business hours on any weekday (Saturdays and
public holidays excepted) at Ae office of Ae Managers, P.O. Box 188, La Vicille Cotzr, St Peter Port, Guernsey;
Channel islands and at Ae offices ofGuinness Mahon & Co. Limited, 32 StMary at Kill, London EC3P 3AJ>—
0) Memorandum and Articles of Association ofthe Company;

(ii) Management Agreement dated 7ib January; 1985 between Ae Company (dug known as GttinnesMahoa
DistributorFund Limited) and the Managers;

Investment Adviser's Agreement dated 7A January, 1985 between Ae Company (Aen known 13 Gunmen
MAon Distributor Fund Limited), Ac Managers and Ae Investment Adviser; and

Custodian Agreement dated 7th January. 1985 between Ac Gompany (then known as Guam Mahon
Distributor Fund Limited) 'and Ac Custodian.

(iii)
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GuinnessMahon Global Strategy Fund Limited

APFUCAXIONFORM
To; Gunxpcte Mahon Fund Managers (Guernsey) Limited,

.

RO. Bor 1 L* ViaDc Coui; St. Peter Port, Guernsey, Chamd Islands.

TUephoneGuanacy (04*1) 23506 Tefejc 4191482 GUIMACG

Ur/Mrr /MIm/T.iL.

Telephone: Tetac

Particulm of Joint Applicants

J/Ve ipplfW &n*tt

Please gate currency*

to dedoctfar of any applicable initial durge) in

Panidparing -Shiwca of Ae dass or clasaes specified below upon the noun of Ae Prospectus and subject to Ae Memorandum

and Ankles of Aswiciaiioa of the Company.

mitral igaqfpacntli/IiOW or its agnmlant in another appwdciBrencfr .

daw Amount of
Investment

Cfiw" Annum of

Investment

-tF&'DtiUir Money Pood
•

-.

" - • Global EquiiyFund-

Srerlin*Money Fund
- North American Fund '

: ..

Yea Money Ftoodf - - •

Japan and Pacific Fond
.

European Fund

Managed CatasacfTmtd
UXfimd

Sterihw Fixed Irtnsw* Fuad Global Technology Fund *

Siextinslndex-Linkef GDt Fund
GloWEne-rgyFimdr

•1IA MhfFWtaw1 -
Global Lesteorc Fund

...

Signature: Dare:
1

Signature: Date: .

|

Please tick box"ifyou wish to register your Shares in the name of Gnumcss Mahon Guernsey Nominees TMiwi,

Dividend Inuiuctioos (please tick appropriate box)

fii^rr Payment
I/TO- hereby request Aar all dividends which may from time to time become payable on Participating Shares registered io my/our namcfiO

or in Ae namets) of my/our nomineetsi or in Ae lumrii) of my/our survivor!*) be drawn and forwarded to the undermentioned agent or

bank. (V>ur compliance with this request shall discharge Ae Company's liability in respect of such dindcrids.)

Name of Agent or Bank.

Addiess_

Account Vo...

TOTAL (to equal amount sated in bimibeve):

...» -f
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L*
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. 9 . -A
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1
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+ Tn orderU

"P " ' **t. ^."^t^PartidpimPa Shares ofanydam cart only bcacccpterfiti any ofAc four approved currende* (Sterling,

ftTrSteL DeuBcbemarta or Swot Francs^ mint be received by the Manager* not bier than 10.00 un. on the relevant

Dav hteuaBf a RwtayJ- Ifyou wish to mniimms in another currency (otlwr Arm Yen), tbe Managers should be

Reinvestment
1/TO hereby request you to reinvest all dividends in further Participating Shares of Ae Mine dass. T/TO hereby request yon to pay SOch
dividends to Finisiene Limited prior to runresuneru. No initial charge ml] be made on dividends reinvested.

Currency of Dividend Psymenr

Please indicate whether you wiA to receive your dividend payment in ILS. Dollars or Sterling by writing “UiS* or «B BUMMC,
NJI. If no indication is made, dividend payments will be paid in Ae ‘currency of designation of the relevant dass of Parnctptting Shares

(rwrp! in the case of Yen where dividends will be paidA U-S. Dollars).

Payment of Redemption Proceeds

Please indicate whether you msb to receive your redemption proceeds inU5. Dollars or Sterling by writing“U&S"cr *X”S0 titf tab
N.B. If no indication is made, redemption proceeds be pajd in the currency of dmgnaiioa of the relevant dass of Panieipatiflg Shares

pjeijc complete eitherone ofAepayntottithricefc

.’Drift

VWb«d« tofiCv payable to Guinnm Mahon Fund Managers (Guernsey) Limited,

by telex to ihc appc^triatc correspondent bank indicated

N.B. 1/ no mdnation 15 made, redemption proceeds will be paid in the1 cmicncy of designation of I

(except in thecase of Yen where settlement will be paid in L.5. Dollars).
.

Dedanuion*

Delete whichever of the following is nix ap{dkablc
I/TO declare Aar

fi) l/TO have attained Ae age of 18 veare. (Appliei in individual investors only). -. .... , - . , .

(ii) fa) The Share* are tux being acquired directly or indirectly by or an be halt of Untied Sola PCISOC era violation ofHQ appEcAleInk

(A “United States person" is defined in SeCtiOfl B9 of Ae AppendiLTOR
.

'
'

(b) I am/TO are '.Acaedrred Inrrdmfsras defined in Regulation D of the L iuted SisresSecurities Actm19j3. ^ %

^^^MahcmicCo.IinAcrd,.

AccountNo.

GMGLreL
RcftGMFMG
a/c 163881207-

UJt.DoBan * . AccountSee

Manufacturers HinoverTlUft Compifly GMG Ltd.

A New.sfotkJnaia, - Refi GMFMG
Ifcw Ibik, N.Y.10015, USA, a/c 344-74)9042

' ^^l§rfiataro M 1̂1*

G.M.&C0:

RetGMFMG
a/c 9238781

iSVHSS fnMtf
-Credit Suisse,

8 Paradcpiaa, 8021 Zurich,

'Strinerijcod.
' ’-

G. M.& Co. Lid.,

Refi GMFMG
|

a/c 942810-0^

Sgnarere: Dale:

ll this form is si cued by an Anorncn it mun be Mcompanied by Ar Power ofAttorney. A corporation mUR execute Ait AppficnionForm nado:
its Common Seal or the hand ofa duly auAonwd officer whore capacity should be stated.

r
|

Please tick box if son wish, to authorise the

1 J Managers w accept instructions from your

ProfoHtOMl Advilet «a your behalf.

j
I Please lick box if sou wiA the Managers to remit

L J an initial fee to your ProfemoctJ Adviser and

indicate below Ae retnuneratioo to be paid. N.B.

Ah payment isin addition to any applicable usual

charge to be paid to the Managns.

Piofessiunal Adviser or Agent's Samp

per cem. of Ac imouW to be invested

to my Profrawnal Advises,

GuinnessMahon Global Strategy Fund Limited ]
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A wkJnIey-go-roundm BUSINESSexpansion
scheme^

..Prosperityin theworldofihvestmentmeans being m!
the right market at the right time. Mistakes can cost you
money. For example,ifyou had invested in gold for 1984,

youwould have lost heavily.Butan investment in the

Spanish stockmarket gavea'retum ofover50% forthe
'

'

year.

Twelve months ago, most peoplewould have preferred

gold to Spain;howwrong they would have been!

To find outwhat the experts arelooking form 1985,

simply complete and return the coupon without delay.

To: Reed Stenhouse Gibbs. 10 Grosvenor Gardens.
FREEPOST. London SWiw OBR (no stamp required).

Telephone: 01-730 S22t

Please contactmewith details ofyourviews for 1985.

I; TRAVE3.

B, Margaret ;-,Goles dis-

Rjj covers .that ^exchanging
" your'suburban; semi for

| a Las Angles bungalow

B
wifh swimming pool is

- : surprisingly easy.

Present Income £ . Dale ofBirth TSxF

Lump sum amount available for investment £

Amountavailable for regular savings

licensed Dealer Insecurities
yvup established in MM. n .

T officesm 35countries.

Registered m Edinburgh No. 47984

.peryear/month

lrrsHB i2/i

1
B

I

REED
5TENHOUSE
- GIBBS

Yoi|r eastitol gainswith

8J5z12H
Minmun COll

Annual raiowiir. h.ill yMiiy imsiwti«r

8.34%-1Z77f

MinpnLfrv CCtl Minrntjrn in*?Onenr £1 QUO
Annul rato wiiri half yc?jii iv i"terwi re-crecrtud Annual rjwj » rft ^a!l yewiy mivicar fB*credited

9M21z
Mini-turn in«On*nl£l 000

knnual rJTc litCt -tall vesriy inierraf ra-ciedile

0.47
Ii7imoa.niewirtvi.jwaJ-> a. hi.itrfj. tin, itwIaH ImmwJwieuiiinOfawiiKrrtirjWewlhlhekwa

2" * 'nlr,lK1 l«*-BOlArE OI i<n*t 90 aavs ml««t IMMEDIATE
VWTHCMMVAL&WITHOUT PENULT* WHEN WITHDRAWALSWJTHdJT PENAL TvWHEN
BALANCE REMAINS AT C.S00 ORMORE BALANCE REMAIttiAT £10.000 OBMORE

•Granocwtilen:lo Have ra& m» wyen. InHraai uim wewyN*

Pteasewore lull otiUjouiacowois.
Nopostage tJamp leqared.

FREEPOST
1* Tirftqo Blml
London SWI P3BB

_____ Tal; 01-22C 35S1

Myit^fplrna
_ 8ui&nq Societies

..Sirs AssozMon

Swap
I your

! home

J
for a

I holiday
THE prospect of holidaying m
the United States has become
much more remote for many of
us as the pound weakly tries to

hold its own against the dollar.

If America is your choice,

therefore, you might -he inter-

ested in the service offered by
a company dealing in home
swaps. Quite simply, these com-
panies match people over here
to people over there and homes,
cars, neighbours, friends—even
the family dog, if you wish-
change hands for the duration

of the holiday.

A fee of. £15 is. charged by
one of the companies, the Croat
Exchange, ana once the ex-

change is confirmed it asks 1 for

an additional £25 for life

membership. The company
makes its money from the travel

arrangements, receiving a com-
mission from

.
the airlines.

Usually people fly ' on Pan Am
Super Apex tickets.

With such companies, the
swapper specifies where he
wants to. go. for bow long- and
the sort of home he wants. Do
vou want a garden, a home com-
puter id play with, baby sitters

on tap?
You are asked to differentiate

between “musts" and things
that yon would like to have.
You wilf also be asked to make
a very thorough appraisal of
what you have to offer.

A deposit of £150 is typical
once an exchange is confirmed,
and this is set against the air

fare. A deposit of £200 is held
by the company until the end
of. your .holiday, making it

,

easier to settle any amounts
owed by one party, to the other
when extra costs such as tele-

phone- bills have been worked
out.

When a suitable match has
been found the families tend to

hlathgate
KESTAl'RANTS.

PI C

rm.4 1&5* v

OF ST3AMESS <S

Issue ofup to 1,150,000 ordinary s^^ of£1 each

,

ataptoof£125pwshw ,

on application on or beiore February20tn isoo

arranged by v

BAIHCASSETMANAGEMENTHix>

11 New Street London EC2M 4TP
01-6261533

Thisadverfbemertidott not consffltiteim offer

"Seasesend without obligation a copy of tire prospectus

NAME —

correspond and make their own
plans. But the company
arranges the flights and supplies
the tickets and will be on hand
to give any supplementary help
or advice needed.

It also arranges travel and
home insurance, the .latter
intended as a “safety net”
should your own household -

insurance policy fail to honour
a claim. But .read the small
print in the

.
agreement so that

yon know exactly what is

excluded.
One couple who recently took

an exchange holiday are Val
and John Parr, of Wheatbamp-
stead, Herts, who with their
sons, aged six and three went
to stay in Los Angeles.

“ We were matched very
quickly,” says. John. .“.And the
place we stayed in, in Greater
Los Angeles, was absolutely
superb. It was a detached
bungalow with a palm tree-

lined drive, three bedrooms,
three bathrooms, a room with a

pool table, dining room with a
bar, a large kitchen with
automatic washing machine,
dishwasher and microwave oven,
sitting room with a bar, two
large work areas and a patio

with a 50-foot swimming pooL
“We also swapped cars.

Theirs was a Honda Accord. A
lot of people had Japanese
cars."

In exchange, the American
family got a threerbedroomed
semi-detached house and the
Parrs’ Cavalier. “There' were
eight people in the family— the
cpuple we swapped with
brought two of their- children
and some grandchildren — and
when I saw the exchange details

I thought ' They must have
made a mistake,'" said John
Parr.

“I talked to the company

and then to the people them-

1

selves. But they said that our
place was just what they want-
ed and they knew what to

expect because this was their
fifth swap.”

As first-time swappers the
Parrs were less well-informed.

One thing they wondered about
was the cost of living in the
States. “It was a bit more
expensive," admits Val Parr.
* Bat you do tend to spend
more on food if you’re on
holiday anvway. and it wasn’t
horrendously more expensive.”

'* Entrance fees to places like

Disneyland and Universal
Studios seem high at first?" said

John Parr. " Disneyland cost I

$44, for the family. But once
|

you are in all the rides are

free, and it was such a wonder-
ful day for the children, it was

|

worth it"
j

The Parrs say they could not

'

have done the trip as a family i

any other way. “ We had a bit
j

of trepidation at “ the idea of !

strangers in the house whom
we were never likely to meet]
but it all. worked out beyond
our expectations,” said John 1

Parr.
One of the best aspects for

Val Parr was the social contact

with local families. “It was'
particularly nice for the boys
to meet other children of

_

their

own age," she said. “This is the
onlv practical route for this

kin'd of holiday with a young
family."

There are a number of com-
panies in the holiday swap
business. Some publish registers

of those wishing to swap and
leave vou to make your own
arrangements. A list of firms

specialising in this field is avail-

able from the British Tourist
Authority's Information Ser-
vices Division, at 64 St James's
Street, London SW1A INF.

CAPITALGENERATION BOND
SECOND ISSUE A ~ ^ '

lop rate,nowait.
?

~~
L. Now there's a higher rate for.larger

I iH M The Scarborough's iim'ned second issue

I BE W; SB NET H Capital Generation Bond gives one ofthe

1 * ft And you^n withdrawyour money

1 4 f\/ ll
immediately, foregoing only 30 days

1 ta ML w/A
It

interest on the amountwithdrawn.

1
II 1 VC / V/ h Or give just 30 days notice andlose

\ | f GROSS*
|| no interest whatsoever.

|
IA— A monthly income option fs also

— available.

B 9k. a _
This is a strictly limited issue Bond

| I|x |V|W Ik IT from Britain's .second oldest Building

|
yW I/ \I I Don't miss out Open your account

f A p now and take advantage of this unique

| investmentopportunity.

|
# vJlJ Scarborough Building Society^

' r'

gj Investment Deptl, FREEPOST, Scarbrough,

Fa ...
‘ North Yorkshire T012 6BR; ,

.'
.

*“
*'

j

.J ___ . _ ‘ ' -. __
To: Scarborough Building Sodety, Investment Dept., FREEPOST, Scarborough, North Yorkshire Y012 6BR.

j

Tyephone: 0723 368155. No stamp required.Tick appropriate box. .

Please send me more InformationD OT ui

I enclose£___ to Invest in a Capital Generation Bond
|

Please pay interest: Into my/bur Capital Bond account As Monthly Income intomyfour banka/cD «

FULLNAME(S)Mft/HllS/MlSS, — _ '

,

Scaborough
m in niMr. cnrirry * •

I
SIGNATURE DATE BUILDING SOCIETY

' ' “
J

L*Eqiri^lent wich Income cut at che ramfaxd rate. Memberofthe Building SodedesAssociation and the Imenon Prelection Scheme. .

Authorised for m*estmei>B by Trustee*. Assets exceeding EIQ0 mBbon. Inwresi rwesquoted ore variabto..
. , . .|.

I

f. r

At lastan account
forthe moderatelywell of£
the doing quite nicely

and
the absolutelystinkingrich.

_ orbankaccount offers

such high rates plus

a chequebookoption.

Chelseas new Capital Shares
account has something for every-

pnaTo startwith ithas 3 great rates

ofmterestTIiey start high,move up
to higher: and settle athighest

•Ifyou keep between.£1,000
and^12,499 inthe accocmtydtir

money will earn 8*15% net pn.

ffimu keep between£2^.500
and£9^99yoarnKmey will earn
8*50% netpa.
And ifyon keep£10,000 or

nwreycurinoDey will earn 8*fi5%

Wm
*7£T PA -

12-36%
- -GROSS EA .' "

8*, )( )°o

.

• ^ET PA:

12-141
GPiOSS PA'

8-1.j%
Ni’i'

11-64%
:
GROSS PA:

^nrown personal

With a Capital Shares account

you also havethe option ofacheque
book.You can write 50 chequesper
year free ofcharge.

You can pay money into your
Capital Shares account at any
Chelsea branch oratany high street

bank. Obviously, youwill find this

account easy to operate wherever
you Five,

Just think ofthe things which
could be paid by cheque from this

high interest eamingaccount; rates,

telephone, electricity, insurances,

annual subscriptions, season tickks
arejust a few.

Tofind outmore aboutthe
Capital Shares account call in at

any Chelsea branch,

or use the coupon.

-Pleasesaidme fulldetailsofthenewCapitalSharesaccount

TaChdseaBuildingSocie^',fliEEFOST Cheltenham,Glos.GIii31BR.

Name. I

•

ile«di>»o(Hi«IWi^SodBksA™djiioii*idlbeTn?rTW»i'I,rN«t)isiScbaic.re«a««eedJiXaini®«-'Ii'1*,f:

©CHELSEA
BUILDING SOCIETY

It’swhatthelion stands for

Money Market
Cheque Account from
Bank of Scotland .

rr^0^
DOYOUWANT? .

—

'

• High Rates ofInterest

• No notice ofwithdrawal

• A cheque book to give you -

easy access

A Bonk ofScotland Visa
'

Card for smallerpurchases

The security ofa major UK~
Clearing Bank

ANDALSO ~

Available throughout the UK
No need to have anotheraccount
with us

No heed to hove a branch of
Bank ofScotland nearyou

WHATARETHE DE1AILS? ,

:

Minimum opening balance.
“

£2,500
Minimum transaction ' £250

Interest is calculated dailyand applied
monthly. Cheques may be payable to third

parties.

Statements are issued quarterly (more
frequently ifyou wish).

First 9 cheques per quarter are free of
charge. Rate of Interestpublished dailyin the
Financial Times arid PresteFpage 395.
Simply complete the coupon below and

enclose yourcheque. An acknowledgement of '

yourdeposit will be sent by return and your
cheque book will follow a few days later.

* Interest rote quoted correct at time ofgoing to press.

1
fa Bonk of Scalvad. FracpOi*. 28 Threadneccfo S&eci. LONDON ECTS 288.

I
IWe wish to open o Morey tAori cl ChequeAccoiwK,iom/we wcaged 16 or over.
(Pteaic corepic <e in fllOCK CAPltAlSO

Jq Pleoae sendme a Wso Cad application.

1 FUUNAMEiS)

1 ADORE5S-1 - - • -

SlGNATUREfSJ.

I endoierr,W cheque lor £ (n,in,mum £2. 5OO! payable to~<
WflfcO'XCJjjna.

5houU the cheque noi be drmm an yauram bankaccount. pleose glue defaitof
your banken.

MT/OURBANKERSARE - ’ „„„

D.Tel 12/1

ACCOUNTNUMBER

For farther in fafnioiionrtcJ: box or Q5lc operator /qfFreeohnrwS^W .
- *

O

A FRIEND FOR I IFF

.ll... ,.

' ' 1 "
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IT'SYOUR LIFE

"

m @Smm
@fFSHORE LAUNCH

Knigf^
m pDowding income through safe
<tad Triable investments far dieats.-
OurponsideraHe experiencewinbe of
particularinterest to retiredpeople.

-va=rw« 3«A. 01-409 0271
Alanbers ofNASDIM. Also at Leeds and Jersey.

MERCHANT bank Guinness
Mahon has followed Schroder
and Gartmore in launching an
ambrella -fund. . that allows
switching between a host of
gnb-fmids. By being based off-

shore there is no stamp duly
and no capital gains tax is paid,
on snb-fund transactions —
only when coming 'out of the
umbrella fund.

' "

Guinness . . Mahon’s Global
Strategy Fond incorporates the
existing managed currency
fundi bnt adds four money
foods, three • fixed' -interest
funds and eight equity twits
trusts — a mixed trust and
funds specialising In America.
Japan. Europe and Britain pins
technology, leisure and energy
shares.

This is the first time the bank

has offered unit trusts. Inves-

tors can use just one sub-fund
and the minimum is f 1,000 com-
pared with Gartmore's $25,000,
and the new food's initial fee

is £2i* p.c. up to £30,009
(against Schroder’s .5 p.c.) and

SHYERS'
TTTvTF

nothing above (with the 21* p.c.

cut to 1 p.c. for the offer period
anyway).

The new fund's switching

FULCRUM
INVESTMENTTRUSTP.L.C.
Results for the year ended 31st October, 1984

ACADEMY
Private Managed Fund Launched lllh June, 1984

Growth bo Date 21.0% net In under seven monthsunder seven months

For further Information on this and other investment opportunities
send for free brochure to:

Academy Insurance Brokers
(Investment' Division) Ltd.,

__ . - 71 Main Street, Frocbham, Cheshire YA6 7DF.
Tel.: 0928 33666.

Net Revenue before tax

Dividends perIncome shass
Netassefvaluepen

Income Share.

Capital Share

1984 3983
£188.090 £179.538

&25p 5.00p

4t.08p 40.83p

5.74p 3.69p

At the A.G.M. heTd onTammy11, fhe Chairman stated
that **1116 unaudited net asset valueper Capital Share at
31stDecemberwas 6.56p"

MAUWBV Forester House, 4 Hzyun Street.

HanngMc. Noth Yorkshire. J4GI 5BJ.

charge is £25 irrespective of
deal size.

SPECIAL motor Insurance terms
for students, doctors and
women drivers? Endsleigh
Insurance, the broker serving
students is offering 15 p.c. to

50 px. discounts for students
and professionals such as archi-

tects, teachers and others. Lady
drivers receive an. extra 16 p.c.

bonus, and the Cheltenham-
based Endsleigh guarantees to

quote a lower premium than
their existing Insurance for
students with policies due for
renewal before August.

FOREIGN & Colonial, one of
the biggest investment trusts,

has opened up its monthly sav-
ings scheme -to the public. Since
last year, existing investors
could put another £20 .a. month
into the trust. Now outsiders
are to have (be same facility,

with a 200 shares or £25 mini-
mum.

SAVERS with the Skipton
Building Society's Sovereign
account (paying 8*3 p.c. under
£10,000 and 8-6 p.c. above) can
this year save up to £150 on
British Airways’ Sovereign and
Enterprise holidays. Savers
save about 10 p.c. of the normal
holiday cost—whatever their
account balance.

HOUSE prices rose 9-1 p.c. last

year, according to the Halifax
Building Society, with regional
averages ranging from the
north-west’s 5*1 p.c. to Greater
London's 14*1 p.c., and the
society is forecasting 10 p.c. for

1985.

With London Lifeyoursavingscan attracta

net yield of 21% p.a*
There's no better time to begin making

provision for a prosperous andnappy
retirement than the present - and no better

ivay of doing so than with a London Life .

retirement savings plan.

With London Litv a net outlay oi just £50
permonth over a ten year petiojj could
produce a cash fund of Q&334'to provide
retirement benefits - which represents a net
annual yieldofSLl0 ^.*"

A very impressive figure to saythe least —
but howexactly is it achieved? The answer
is simple: Thepian is one of the most ta.\-

etfident on the market
Tax relief at a minimum of 3<>v and a

• Increasing life cover up to retirement,

payable free ofCapitalTransferTax.
As oneof the first offices (o enter the field of

personal pensions,ourexperience and
expertise aresecond to none-one ofthe
reasonswhywe are able to offersome erf the

most competitive plans on themarket
Another reason forLondon Life's

exceptional performance is the fact that

wepayno commisaoaand our staffarc
rained in provide a particularly high standard

of advice and servicelopH^'holefirs.
Thai all adds up to a very

maximum of 60 ! •.< on each contribution. L j l j c

• The savingsaccumulate in a lav 1111
free fund. J Lm ITI

• Tax-free lump sum payable at } _
If I

retirement.

attractiveproposition If you would
liketo fincfout howanrnctiw. till in

and return tliccoupon below.

L___JL___l *Pd*4-.lUP s ”ir- 1.. IV.VT v. Irtir:.*3 at

I n nfln „ I ml a - •ILINlNJ Ifl.-: . ,rll-|1l I'OIIC.'UKLonaon Lire ;i.-iniur.1 -Ali* a>^Tiuu:J ..acJ.

r* To:New Business Department. The London Life Association Limited,

I
Freepost. 100 Temple Street. Bristol, BS1 6YJ (no stomp required).

I 1would like to know more aboutLondon Life's retirement savings plan. 553

| Name Date of Birth .

|
Address j

_ Prtctrrvig Profr*mvi RetirementAge - -f-
*

* Amount ofMonthly Savings. - —— TavRafg
r

. % ‘

I Are you a member of aCompany Pension Scheme?. -
' '

"j'

|
TeL Nos: Business = Hmm>
(Ifyoupitflve ar MliCo.-f lc V.'ewai-ar oi,(Tl-6‘l38030oTPauewHc«ili,:i<n,[C72 27917? Id Jlscum your

ivquirviricinipc^’XuUiil

London Life-over 175 years of assurance

Areyoutakingadvantage ofthe
mostvaluable tax-savins:scheme

*33% pjLH>j<uMrt$n»rtmia34vea(5 :fitoucrfipast performance c not
necomatyBgiAtetomfaJutt* EictocOmwEtefl in SSOnow worth £3a124

AlBcftaalnconwawabbto * hlrimiimirwwtn^
wutal securityandfewaccess toyour moneywihout notice

* Merrtxr erf NafcndAssodallcir of Security Dfratefs&hTVBsJmentMarHQara

HAMMONOHOUSEMVESTMBITS LTD. FREEPOST
Poynton, S*x*pwiSKE IYDorfetephono C62587M30 .

TIT

J'}}*?•> i

ru

Me Williams isa senioremployeein a
company withouta pension scheme.He
takes out a Gresham Wealth Winner Plan

at tbragr of40.

Hededdestocontribute£75amonth.
As his tax nte is 45%, he'll get45% tax

reliefon the payments, reducing them to

only£4L25 permonth.

Each' year; his company giveshim a
Bonus. HemU put another£500ayear into
the plan (although, ifin a bad year his

company doesn'tpay it, he'snotcommitted

to paying in the lump sura).

He retires at60. He could then have a
fund of £83.681 available to provide his

retirement benefits. That fund will have
grown free of most U.K. taxes. Ifhe takes a
lump sum (ofup to £24.201), no lax will be

paid on that and hell stillhare a pension of

£7,354 a year.

everapprovedby

Are you self-employed?A partnerin aPartnership?Workforacompany
with no pension scheme? Freelance as well ashavealull-timejob?..Read on.

... ...r: :«*

-.-V
•

' <

it

Vblpookno farther!

9*00%'
isthe currentriet ratewith

Coventry Building Society^

Umited Issue 2YEAR BOND
and that's worth

t

Mis. Simmons is asdicitoc

She takes out a Gresham Wealth.

WinnerPlan at the age oT35. She currently

pays tax al 40%. boi her earnings can

fluctuate each year; so she puts £40 a
month into the plan, topping it up annually

in good years.

Her £40 a month only costs her £24
afier tax relied

She’ll retire at 60. Ifshe pays an extra

£L00O a year into the plan for the last 20
years prior to her retirement, she may have

a retirement fund of£125.092. Again, it

has grown free or most U.K. taxes. She can
take alump amn of£33,700 tax free, and a
pension of£10,415a yearJbrlife.

* ’
'

"

'when Interest is added to the account each half year.

Investing in a 2 Year Bond means

, • GusnntHd 2.25% extra inttrwttbove ourvariablo

.
- Investment Account rat#

•Monthly or half-yearly interest

• Earlydomra on ]ust90days notice during which

thMAOintarartwilltei*^ ..I

•Minimqmii»veftn»9iTt£1000 .
.

;'
*Cumnt net «tate feyertott

T«S»annualr*« whan haff^ty^nw^ b oddedttrtlw

' ADDRESS _
POST CODE- :

tj. for£-----
•
^yr^v.y. .. . -;-''M«iHii«9oiiiv.

.
^HCoventry m_
WfiELM ' QnriPtv ‘.BO. Box 9, HighStreet.

- But(ding oOCiety , , .covwnry.CVI SSR - —
TWaphone (0203) 555255

nK McSaandersfo45andisthe
Financial Director ofalatgecom-

-
pany. Etui he afro has a part-time

occupation advising people on lax

matters. HiVowd tax rale is 50%.
His earnings from this non-pension-

able employment are £5.000 per year;

and hea entitled lo pm up to 17Mr% of this

amount in a Gresham Wealth Winner Plan.

He qualifies for tax reliefal his highest lax

tote overall, so his annual contribution of

£875 witi cost Itimjurt £437.50. On re-

tirement al age 65, heU have a fund which
ccmld be worth £54,486, This could give

Aima taxfree lump sura of £16,885, and a
lifetime pension of£5,033.

TODAY, there is a scheme so tax

efficient that it should be the prime invest-
'

ment vehicle for anyone who qualifies for iL

- Such a scheme is the Gresham Wealth

Winner Plan. It allows you to make contri-

butions which qualify for tax relief at the

highest rate of tax you pay. Contribute, say,

£30 a month, and if you pay tax at 30%, it

will only cost you £2L Pul in £100 a month,'

and ifyou pay lax at 40%, it trill cost you only

£60 after tax relief.

The Flan allows you to make lump
sum payments, in addition to your regular

contributions.

Again, tax relief at your highest rate Is

applied. Your contributions go into a fund,

which, by virtue of its special nature, is free

of most U.K. taxes too. Thus your contribu-

tions, already reduced by the Inland

Revenue, grow faster in the fund than they

would have otherwise done because tax is

not levied.

Then, when your Plan matures, you
have a personal fund worth many thousands

of pounds. You can normally take about a

.

th ird of this fund as a cash 1ump sum. Yetyou
willnot pay a penny tax on it.

Tire GresWn Wealth WinnerPlan is, as
you might have guessed, a personal

’pension plan. But “pension’ seems the wrong
way to describe a plan which allows you to

amass wealth and pfinimise your tax bill all

at the same time.

Send off the coupon below (you won't

need a stamp). Gresham will prepare for

you, quite free and with no obligation at aQ,

a Tax Saving Wealth Winner Illustration
'

showing you bow much you could be worth
at retirement, and how much lax you will

have saved along the way. Assuming, that is,

that you qualify.

AREYOUOIYEOFTHEFCffiTimTEPEOPLE?
A great many people qualify, under

Inland Revenue regulations, forthe txmsider-

ahletaxadvantages ofsuch apian.

You'll qualify ifyou are self-employed;

ora partner in a partnership!. You’ll qualifyif

'you are a director ofa company. You'll

qualify ifyou are an employee ofa company
that does not have a pension scheme. You'll

quab'fy ifyou are in a pension scheme but
you have another source ofearned income

BBnlWMiMM
mkcwxx»mmBI

SSSlai

A CHOICEOFFENDS.INCLUDING
MANAGEMENT BYTHE FAMED

» a iTiTli:

Tire GreshamWealthWinnerPlan offers

you two ways of investing, both ofwhich bxq

tax free: You can choose oneor more ofour
Specialist Pension Funds which imest in

areas such as equities, property, fixed interest

securities and cash.

Oryou can choose the Managed Pension
Fund, where yourinvestment is split amongst
a number of these investment areas. Most of
the funds are managed for us by the famous
Framtington Group, one of the outstanding

fund management learns in the country.

Hie Specialist Fund route is ideal

for those looking far the highest growth. The
Managed Fund route is perfect for those look-

ing forgreaterstability.

HOWMUCHCOULDYOUBEWORTH?

personal Uhrstraticm foryou. Just tell us your
age, howmuch you want to invest and when
you wantto retire:

Jn total confidence, we will prepare:an
illustration for you, free and without obliga-

tion and no salesman will call. But we
recommend that you take action today. Why?
Because delaying it even by one year will

cost vcm a substantial sum.
Say you're 35 now. You choose to put

£30 a monthin the Gresham Wealth Winner
Plan, but you delay it for one yeac Your net
saving, ifyou are a 30% tax paves; will

be £420. But the loss invalue to yourfund at
age 65 couldbe a massive £12,227. -

Jn other words, the earlier you start, the
more money the tax man will give you, and
the greater the amount you'll collect at the

end. Send off the coupon today. Start

winning your money bock from the tax man.

mea/ed5Dornni highr-rlaii! llrai IT?

cfroaaat Iqjtbtion.
-fefrj&Kr-

r 1
- 1

1 — ii'n

18!fWW

Me WanJ, owner ofa fLzzm-

ttneshop chain, didn’tbolterto*
take oat s Gresham flj

Wealth Winner Flan, al-

though be could have done. H|
Hea taxed at40%, whietfiSp

hell neverseeagain. Hesaves^p
SKney in a Building Society, ,

whichis taxed pi source; and i

thnn^ia recently eSeetedBfo 1
aasurance policy witioh doesn't |
qualify for taXJrlk£ His dm- H
deoda from theeon^wny are -

*

taxed, ofaHn5C.HeHretire at 60,

raid he'll &eD the bosmesa, hoping

togetadecent price foriL He’ll
probablypay Capital GainsTaxcm
the sale. Bur hw still gota Stale

pensiontolook forward towhen he*
65. Currently its £57.30 a week
fora married couple!

FREETaxSavingWealthWinnerBliistrationforYou.
—NO COMMITMENT...NO STAMP NEEDED...NO SALESMAN WILL CALL.

Sad NOWfir par Wealth Winning Msoation to Gredum, FREEPOST, Bodtretuoutii BH^90R.

T iinrWatartf) »tn» infnrmatmn lhare supfrf iod is -Mitbrntt nbligatinn, swrilfoif nr, mlftwian trill i^J).

NAME __ . . .

;
' v

itHMM

-Wiwellfluctuuinw
ibeiitan.

pm&tor
tk<n l3Lf bCTJ1£ IJipjtftl lo the lund.

’^

ADDRESS

Dale of Birth

Mvornroalioi

-eachYEAR

j

Invgctmgnt Adrisw (ifany)

Jplan toinvest£ ; -earhMQN'lH
(£20 minimum) • • -

3 plan toinvrrff .'eachYEAR
(£200mftiirmimi

1 intend to retire at ape

(any age betwciu 60 and 75)

Available only lo prwan? residinp In the U.K.
Wc^ill prepare a quotation irum the above *

inrornitUinn. - - '
. - -

.

We will a*<<jme iliat you lave sufficient ‘Xrt

Relevant E.Linings' to qualify fir full relief under

current legtblfllioa, - -

;

DTP 185
j

ci
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TELECOM SHAREHOLDERS

UPTO AN EXTRA

Jf i VA> 1

Li]
r'i

PCR SHARE

lb maximise your Telecom profit and gain aninmecfiate

bonus worth up to4p per share^send for our free brochure

by completing the coupon below- or phone Aylesbury

CHARGE OFTHE LINKED BRIGADE
WHEN unit-linked policies MWHWE——

—

are; the policy fee, the bid-offer much of your money will be

were irst introduced some 20 " spread, the use of “capital" iovested;_ it is likely to be

fears ago, they were no doubt INSURANCE (or initial ") units, and an around 95 p.c. to 98 p.c.

WHEN unit-linked pob'eies ———

^

•were "first introduced some 20
years ago, they were no doubt INSURANCE
accompanied by a marketing
fanfare praising their “clarity.”

-

iTJifrtSS Diana Wright explains

are; ft
spread,
Cor
annual management charge. you have to combine these
These are all different ways of ^ cbaraes to work out their

the charges that a
fun impact; if your premium

Society-
Amongst the Top Twenty

1

has

* The highest reserve ratio

* Thelowest administrative costs

* No branch offices

and so can otter

d i°/« = 13
policy bears; but

jj. jjqo. jn other words, and
(0296) 594L Phone this weekend 10.00 am — 6.00 pm. mysterious regime of reversion- the increasingly comDli- {

r
T-*
n® *2 'YPP' °*jt their cumu- tbere js an allocation rate of—i ary and terminal bonuses, , .

° 7
. . ,

lahve effect ts a herculean task- g- p-C jn operation, this means
i i _ ~;..l (n, Dritiri, I m ...:> j « ..u V w... ratart rhairtap a+tarhflH .. ... , _ c

— i ary ana terminal oonuses,
, . , , Hi p.c. in operan on, uns means

Please send me details of your special offer for British “ unit-linked
n would be trans- cated charges attached The sneakiest of these four £97 of your money is going

Tblecom Shareholders !
(parent: you would be able to . . .. i« l pj nnlirips charges is undoubtedly the into units at their offer price.

see exactly jvbat you were get- un,T linicea poncieb.. igapitjQ unit" Whichever equivalent to £92-15 at their
t— • - • 1 marketing expert thought them bid price tthe price at which

parent: you would be able to
. jnfepH nnliries charges is undoubtedly the into units at their ol

see exactly jwbat you were get- TP un,T linKea policies..
unit" Whichever equivalent to £92-15

ting- for vour investment, how mario>Kn» r>w»it fhnuaht them bid orice ithe orice
it subsequently, performed,, and up, it was a stroke of genius, you sell).— by implication— bow much ... . „ ^ „ Capital units (with their distant What is the combined effect

the life company was taking !?“at you are actually getting connotations of capital grovrthl 0f au these different charges?
off you in the shape of charges. *°r y°ur mo°ey as it

_

«s with are simply a charge in disguise. The table below was worked

kssesksu
added half yearly.

NQ iatmsX penalties.

Free brochure from _ —

GUARDIAN
Typically, yon will read ft ^e, whic* hasBut if they were simple d ^ wth profits
Tvpicabv von will read ft out by London Life, which has

originally, ir is becoming policies. iyp yon
tv,e g rst launched a new umt-lmked pen-

almost as difficult to work out The principal complications one or two years of your policy’s sion plan for the self employed.

life, your investment will be Pension plans are of course

allocated to capital units, which basically savings plans, md the

BUILDING SOCIETY
DeptTG, 120 High Holbom, London WC1V 6RH. TbLOI-242 0811

RATES VAHtABLE— if”'

TARGET GROUP PLC
appear to bear a higher annual effect of the charging structure

management charge than applies equally to the final

ordinary (usually called "accum- result here as it does with

uJation *) units ordinary regular investment

v - Pla ns -

What actually happens is

rather different from what this L

description implies: instead of pay
London Life, which does not

iv commission, has much
investing all your money in lower charges in the first year

capital units, the company although thereafter its charges

town!
COUNTRY

Coutts &. Co. announce that their

. . . Base Rate is increased from
9.50% to 10.50% per annum, with effect

. from the 11th January, 1985
• until further hotice.

BUILDING SOCIETY

SUPER 90
IE=12’50?U V^/EwySmomfH AW

Effective annual rate when fufl interest remains invested

*=12-77?
90 days’ notice for no-penalty wittidrawaL
Immediate withdrawal with the loss of

90 days' interest Monthly
income available. _

SUPER 7&n-79

. : The Deposit Rates on monies subject

to seven days* notice ofwithdrawal
are as follows

7.25% per annum for funds
not liable to CRT.

550% per annum for funds liable

to CRT
(equivalent to 7.86% per annum to

a standard rate taxpayer).

Payments of interestmade before

6thApril, 1985 will normallybe
acthe gross rate.

simply invests much less of your run much in line with other

money in the accumulation companies. This table simply

units, effectively anticipating shows the difference resulting

the extra annual management from the charges that are ire-

charge they are entitled to posed on the first year's

deduct over the years ft premium,
advance. As a proportion of the final

Why not say so? Simply be- accumulated pension Fund, this

cause it sounds better to 'have difference could be relatively

98 p.c of your money invested small, particularly if you have

—albeit in '‘capital” units— many years to go before retire-

than it does to have only 50 ment. while it does, of course,

p.c. invested. assume that investment per-

The other types of charges t0 be idea'

that are involved ft a unit-
Dcaj m eactt case -

linked policy are more straight- But while it would be wrong
forward, though by no means to choose a policy on the basis
simple. Some companies (not- of charges alone — the quality
all) have a flat “policy fee" of the investment management
which' is deducted every month is at least, and probably mare
or year. This would usually important — it is unfortunate
be .an insignificant amount— that there is no simple way for
perhaps £1 a month. policyholders to assess the im-

Thcn there is the “bid-offer
pact of ^ forTT1er-

spread ” operated by many life The life insurance industry
companies, which is a gap of has made large strides forward
perhaps 5 p.c between the in the last few years ft the
price at which, you buy the matter of putting their products
units and the price at which across in plain English — some
you sell. Finally, there is the of them have even won awards
“ allocation rate." Again, some- for it — hut it's about time

Granville & Co. Limited
Member of The National Association of Security Dealers

and Investment Managers.

27/28 Lovat Lane London EC3R 8 EB. Telephone 01-621 1212

Capitalisation ®n
„

£0009 Company Price week Drv Ipr. Actual Taxed

4.3^ As*. BriL Ind. Ord. +1 {*•«

- Ass. BriL Ind. CULS 1£ +» “ * i ^ tT7
3.ltfa Air* prune Group so — 6 4 12 O 5 d

1.015 ArmiMge & Rhodes 2“ =
'? \ i 2. ^.7

42,077 Bardun Hill +7 if ;i "S
2.ti9S Dray Technoloclea +I 5S “ 0

COJM CCI. OrdJnan If* ~ ^'2 ,S'2
.

~ ~
— CCL ll 'p.c. Conv. Prof. 114 — — ”

5.442 Carborundum Ord. 808 -r»
. J'J— Carborundum T-Sli Pref. W — 40-4 1Z-4

1.107 Q'ndko Group 70 -6 — — ~ “
4^25 Deborah Services P3 —2 6 -a 10 - 6 0 fl 1

15.451 Frank Horseil __
— ~

— Frank HorseH Pr. Ord- 87 20b —
.

9-6 4-G 8« 10 8

4.534 Frederick Parker — -l
1
-*

— —
£*4 George Blair • 4» — — ” Z'*

1,157 Ind. Precision Castings -8 -1 2-7 9-6 i ® *

15.555 Isis Group 2JW — lo-O < a . 9 14 •*

.«19 Jackson Group 103 — i*? J
® *

33.U38 James Burrougti —1
1-f*

4 ® 9 19 9,9

5.209 James Burrough 9^7- Pref. 95 — U-9 l.> 9 - —
B.!)«2 John Boward & Company &S +4 a-0 a-3 8-8

3.316 Linguaphone Oral. 147 +3 — — — —
— Linguaphone 10-5^ Pref. 9" +1 I-'"® kj'4

,
“

.
~

16.355 Minihouse Holding N.V. WO +35 u B « * 4a-2 4,-2

326 Robert Jenkins 32 — a 0 la -6 — —
I.Offll Scruttons ‘A’ » - a-, 20-4 14- . j-4

2.075 Tor-day & Carlisle 05 —l — — 9-1 19 o
LS77 Trevian Holdings 370 — 4-3 1-1 31 -4 21 0
4.032 L^nifock Holdings 26 -0-5 I--» o-V 12 6 IB-2

11.808 Walter Alexander 03 — 7-5 8-0 ,0 31-2

5.251 W. S. Yeates 225 —I 17-4 7 7 5-4 10-8

Prices and details of services now available on PresteL page 48146.

where io the brochure, there someone started a camoaign for
will be a table showing how plain arithmetic as well.

/ E«wyB month* Q BV
Effective annual ratawhen fufl Interest remains invested

mSL =12-03?
7 days' notice forno-penaltywithdrawal.
Immediate withdrawal with the loss of

7 days' interest.

Nonoticeorpenalty if
, afteranywithdrawal,a

rninfTiitjrn bolance of £10,000 Is maintained.

s

.

Mnimum invostmort forSupershares Is £500. Interest
. • es afS variable. tGrasatakrarna Lax payms.

AsMcaeDOoaedEBOOniBloaOwaaObranctwaandaQandiM.
IsmfMrafthe BulkfingSocMiu Association and tt*e hwetors1

Protection Schama,
* ‘•Aufhcrtwd terinwaxnMnl byThatcao.

PERSONAL PENSION PLAN

A National

Westminster
Bank PLC

NatWest announces that.

with effect from
Friday, 11thJanuary, 1985,

its Base Rate

is increased from
9.50% to 10.50% per annum.

41 Lothbury London EG2P 2BP

Result from first year's premium of -£I00 invested in a personal
pension plan

Years to

Retirement

Value of pension

fund resulting from
first year's premium

Non-commisiion
paying company:
London Life

Typical Commission
paying company

10 £3,398 £1,098

15 £5.989 £1,919

20 ... £10,555 £3,382

- 25 ... £18,602 £5.959

DISCOUNTS uptoIWo
ON UNrrTRUSTPURCHASES

We offerthe best all rcKJrid sovice

Free Ouarterfy Newsletter to clients

For information and details ofour Advisory Service wrfeh»-

CHARLOTTE HOUSE FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED
Charlotte House, 10 Charlotte Sfreet, Manchester Ml 4FLTO;061 228 2514 ,

Name_
Address.

Postoode.

hauM by Gtea Boa. Uentwsd TheStockEncha^B.
Corwiorts toOartcOBHouse HnnneNilSoimcm bndKf

Premium Life

legal tussle

with Jarretts

FREEPRIZEDRAW

Weguaranteetoturn£500ofpennyshares
into £1,000injustsixweeks.

FUND managers farretts have

been given until later this

month to defend the writ

served on them by Premium
life alleging negligence or

incompetence in running

Premium's jarretts Fund.

The mixed fund's price has

crashed from the lOOp at

launch 15 months ago to 29p.

The Department of Trade claims

& 1985
THEYEAR OFTHE CHIEFTAIN

Now led by exceptional investment flair

Income & Growth is one of the Chieftain trusts commentators
will be talking about this year.

HOWWE WILL PROVE
THESEEMENGLYIMPOSSIBLE

As we've already explained, we believe it ib still

regularly possible to double your money in bb little as
six weeks by trading in penny shares.

In order to prova it we will enter ytra- namn in.

ocr next Free Prize Drawwhich takes place on.

\ At Sam onThursday
J3thJunelP85wc'JI prove,

conclusively, that it if still possible to doubleyour

money inJust sixweeksby investing in penny shares.

THE EXPERTS’ EXPERT
Slocknuu-Icet Confidential (orSMC for short) isa

rather inauspicious lookingnews sheet which is sent;

by first class post everyWednesday evening.

Despite its innocuous appearance it is eagerly

read on^Thursday rooming by a handful ofinvestors

up and down the country.

Some of these investorswillbeprofessional stock-
brokens, beads ofindustryand other leading financial

expats. Between them they may control, literally,

millions of pounds.
Olliers will be smaller; private investors

sometimes with ns little as£500 or£1,000 with
which to speculate.

Butwhatercry reader ofStoctmaAct
Confidential has in common is the desire to discover

what is likely tohappen co the stock market that
coming week.

Bluntly, theywant toknowwhich shares are

going to go up, and which shares are going to cams
dawn.And theywant to know why

THE SECRETOF
INVESTMENT SUCCESS

PROFITRECORD
SINCE 19th SEPTEMBER 1984
Itfe all very well knowingwhattobuy- thereat
secret is knowingwhat to sett.This isour full

IselT record since the 19thSeptember 1984.

Sham tipped: Bought tan Soli ran acMos

Leonuns Group 3Tp JOp arc
BatriilTs IGBj -BGp J.lTp 3ffi
Chubb & Co, IJSp tS8p J07*i
lifter MU kcr XJWp 183p MS
I>elyn Pocking . LbSp UQp 38N
Manchester
Ship Canal L44p 242p 65*;

BSG international .IDp -20p 95%
C.H. Bailey .lBp J9W
London Sc

Continental
Holding* -27P J-S8p 4SSS
Cullens Store* susp •USp 78S
£1wn and Bobbins J*p BOp 55'.

Ryan Hotels J13p J«7Sp 128%
Haynes Publishluf 1J2p S.Np 31%
Unit House 2B3p 7S3p 317%

•AD percentagegains allow for dealing costs.

pang to go up. and which shares are going to come 50th AprinS8a,aDyrra need to do is complete aral
down.And theywant to know why return the coupon below.

THE SECRETOF Ryou win, you'll receive £500 to QJendewinvest

IWVESTMEOT SUCCESS ^^Ihat^bweatHIn anyonerfour
. .

onlywaytonmkeowneyonthestockmarket -Hoi Tips' for ftatwoek.Becm.se if and your
is tohave reliable advice and the ability to move fast, 5500 of shares aren't worth 51,000 by 13ftJuneAMS,
before thewwd gets around and prices rocket

'In Stoekmarket Confidential we make buying
and sdimgrecommeiidationR offersound uweetaient
analysis and. most important ofall, suggestone or
jcaore “HotTm*’**’ fto week:

Ifyou haven’t acted on our “HotTip^' by
Thursday lunchtime youVe sussed the boat-other

SMC nubaaibera will have alreadypushed prices op.

You'll discover thatvery often the beat invest-

ments are the -penny sbaresT... Samson Exploration,

far instance which, rocketed from 12p to 52p in just

42 days... BeUair Cosmetics fiom 22p to £10.50...

XMlandsFhotogi^fticfitan27ptn£3^3—joatthree

eiainpl es froina-1onglistofrecentlysuccessful^penny
ahares^. . . ^

WHYYOUCANACTWITH
SUCH CONFIDENCE

TTiieh weekthe editor ofSMC chairs s private

meeting ofthaSMC Board ofAdvisortToeelhertheBO

finaiidalspecialistspoolinformation,validatesources;

and discussthelatestCfiywfcaspes-s. Attheendofthe

meeting they will have chosen,the three hottesttips

and decided, wbetha ornot to sell shares previously

recommended.
\te guarantee thitnonu of these tips vfllba

leaked by ttw- .HMQ Rriitm'Bl Heaw^ra'pnMishti^
'

exceptinSMC.

£500 or shares aren't worth 51,000 by 13ftJune 1885,
we'llmake up the difference In cash.

Thatfs right, we’reso confidentthatouradviea
Sssound we believeiha££500 willbeworth&JNM)in
just six weeks!

Everyone iswelcome to enter this Free R-ire

Draw No purchase is necessary: Bill rules an request.

jf**Without obligation
Plawrilw

. _____STOCKMABKET CONFIDENTIAL
Hsiuodt Rood. Littla Hwft,
RamtartLEMa RM65PN ...
11 will cost you noth insta <E*wverIww
piofiljiblc liic inlbraittion iaSMCcaabe,
Order your sot frre iMaesandenlcrtiie
Fresftiue Draw today l . .

SMCWEEKLY CONTENTS
RTF ;*^ne oc mare “Hot Tips? -adby Thursday

,

*1. lunchtime befere other Bubscriberepushup thepriees.
tin stall * Portfolio monitor - watching shares already
lrtlJeaa tipped and recommending sells where appropriate.

. Investment ao&lyHia including gold, building
urnem aodeties and gilts.

1 Valuable inside inlonnaiaon fix long term
capital growth.

'Asambscriberyouwinhegivena*‘HbtTip
Hotline" phone number; so that ifyoi/re away from
home on aThnredayyoucan bear asummary ofthat

lS}
* FREE GUIDEFOR

Hr FIRST TIME SUBSCRIBERS
r.t[t

.
' SMC was originallypublished to help only

experietieed invesun.
^ But itk of equal value to find timers, ffjonVe
|i^ never invested in the atock market before we'll send'

you. absolntely free; parts one and two of "How to
_

make more monevon the stockmarkriT aunique guide
written specifically for subscribers to SMC

£ FREE! SIX TRIAL ISSUES
Ofcourse, share prices ran go down, as well aa np.

Butwe don'twant you to risk a penny ofyour own
money until you’re convinced that, yen wfil make a
profitby acting on our advice.

jj,. • So if you return the completed delayed action

m*( standingorder below; we’ll ruah you ftenextaixiaaues

ir; ofSMC absolutely fiea

17%
_

This way you con profit fiom oar expert^

list*. invalnable advice Coe six whole weeks atno cost to— ..i yourself!

!and _
I/ywfre not convinced that the vita] infixmatioa

which SMC contains ia worth £M4 a yeai; then just

r invest
write to yocr bankand cancel yoor banker's order

before ftepajment date.

roToiff SAVE £72!
nemo, In addition to rix free isnies yon l

tt Ĉ )can also receive the balance oTyournrst\ J
wjv^.Q years subscription to SMC fwjnst £72. ^
UOOOirt Butyou mart orderby 22nd January 19S5.

STOCKMAKKET CONFIDENTIAL
tiro Hainan If. Rood, Little Heath. Romford. EssexHM6 6PN

SEND BY22ndJANUARY 1985

KAME(CAFS)

ADDRESS ... „ . I

There's an entirely fresh feeling

about Chieftain For 1985. Your
investment will be masterminded by a,

team whose new leadership has

acquired an impressive reputation for

performance over the past five yea rs.

You can look forward to this new

launch in 1978. In addition, capital

growth has turned EILKHlai launch

into C 1656 at today's offer price.

Of course the price of units and Ihe

FURTHER INTO
THE 80’s •

Chieftain Unit Trusts is now part
incomcfrum ihem ran go down as wdl Ba]!k Group, one of the City's
as up. The reason why Chieftain

f^cst growing financial soyipes
Income & Growth has shown

investment thrust being rcflecicd in the increasing returns is hecuu.se wu invest

it invested illegally in traded

options; and Premium has taken

management away from Janwtts.

Jjrreft* will point out io

court, however, that when it

was told to atop dealing in the

options, tha unit price was

down only tip, and that three-

quarters at investors when
polled, chose to trade-out the

existing options despite the

risks, rather than liquidate them
immediately or liquidate rise

fund.

investors stand to receive

anything won from Janretts.

though the managers admit

they may not be able to afford

a long legs! action. Even so,

Jarretts is currently preparing

its own counter writs to serve

on Premium next week.

EQUITABLE
UNITS

performance of Chieftain Income St

Growth. In fact ii already ranks ir? the

top three high yielding 1 rusts for

income growth in a recent Unit Trust

Newsletter survey.

STRONG
PERFORMANCE
Designed to give you a rising

income together with capital growth

from a range of shares. Chieftain

Income & Growth ha> achieved an
income increase of49% since its

in successful UK companies whose

rising profits give increasing income to

investors.

In contrast. Building Socicty

interest rates have been reduced in Uie

past five years, producing a falling

income and no capital growth.

companies.The resulting

combination of a strong patent

company, proven investment

leadership and the flexibility of
smaller mists, is a highly successful

formula for fund performance.

Take this opportunity to send the

coupon and invest now:

. NOW'S THE TIME TO INVEST—.—
I APPLICATION FORM • ‘ >• .

'
_

I

To Chieftain Trusl Manager?: Ltd I'We wish to buy Chieftain Income
rDFPPixr l AnJ™ FriR ’iF & Growth unit*, to the value ofFREEPOST. London EC2B 2AE
Telephone 01-626 1533

GENERALINFORMATION
Applicants will be sent contract

notes on receipt and their certificates

within six weeks. Units can be bought

or sold daily. Prices are quoted in ihe

press. On 10th January the offer price

of units was 4l.4p (including an initial

charge of and the estimated

current gross yield after allowing for

managers’ annual charge or 1% plus

VAT.(subject to increase mi three

months' notice) was 5.42% pa.

Distributions net of basic rax rale

are made on 28th February and
3 1 st August. Trustees are Midland

Bank Trust Co. This offer does not

apply to Eire.

Chieftain Trust Managers. II New
Street. EC2.Td. 01-626 1533

(min£500)

I
at the offer price rulingon receipt of this appl icaiion.

1

1/We declare that I am/We arc over 18.

A remittance payable to Chieftain Trust Managers is enclosed.

J Surname (Mr. Mrs Missj

|

First namc(M in Full

Address

. PomokJc,

SignaturefNj .

Fora joint appl icaiion all muM sign and attach details scparatcl v.
DT 1 21

Please lick il you want maximum growth by reinvestment 01 net income Q

®CHIEFIAIN
!

INCOME & GROWTH TRUST:
j

I Cir.u Cufnhibn.1 Itw LmVM VIH '.*L R.-v,.--upih

I

D»jI* prlir» as al II J.inuais. 1085
CQUIT AHUL UMTS ADMIMsTRAl ION

LIMITED

AnInvestment Opportunity
INBRICKS&MORTAR

AilSarhcd Call Trusl Prhen
Hid Olf^r Vld*l

Far Ci «ern *} 2 53-4 0-72
bill & Fvd ini 47-2 50-2 9-76
Hlnb IncoDir 51 -U 54-5 6-lb
Noritt America* 49-1 52-3 2-36
PrULun — LT tolar mar Ian Seiler
Sandal SltujUona 511 3* 4 3 29
T-l or lava Tf < 49 -B 53 O I -MS

Please enterme ftthe£LD0Q \v\
Free Prke Draw LU
Please send me FREE
*-How to nuke more money an tbe
stock mariaf'-

• \v\
(Safa«ziben aal5) I* I

Ifl decide to subscribe TwHI
receive my fustyear's subscription

S(GNED_^^

_

TO;

BB.CvCH>VlDDRESS_

.BANKPLC

AJCSa (IFKNOWN).

nOCIETV
4. ColfUMn Slrrn. London EL2B SAP-
01 -606 b6t!.

Bid Off*r
Imurann Fund Price*
Par Eastern 4B-B 104-0
Fd Of lav.l T*U 99 8 103-0
cur A Fad In! 3j 7 IDO 7
Hlor- "irooie 101-7 107-0
MaBflrAi 91-9 103 0
WOsn. 93-4 roo-4
North American 9E-8 104-0
PfTMH 2 00-6 1115 9
PropTriy 95 -5 ldU-5
VneCial Alhinl'M 101-2 107 >2

BAXKBffS ORDERHme pny toth< order cf Sfcpcluuai-kft
Confidential (Sumchart PablkntarnsLed). Ace. na 910643-VI «t
Midland Bonk Pie. Knl«htsbrid|K’4004 id. the1nra of£77.00.

TWOMONTHS FROMTHE DATE SHOWN and thrrroftrr thfi

nmof£144.00 cadxyMtraa the juuriwraary ofthe date ahtwit
brinemy membmhip to StockmrketCoofidmtialand debit

PHUton rnnd Prlcm
P»n« Far F.iaiern ,M'7 104-9

for Just £72. 'SMTP my/ooraccount until enuitmuamM hyme in writing

Priw Fd oi
Inw.ityj! T*i»
Pm* Clll
a Fxd mi
Pen* H.gh Inc
Pi*n> Mannnrd
Pam.Mnnrv
Pent \lli Amer
Pro* Prlicjn
Peni Penoeri*
Pena Sate Sill

100-8 106 I

103 5 J0R 9
OO-S 104-5
ox- a loo-ft
99-3 104 -T

1DJ-7 in? 1

05 * h 100-6

Monthlyadvice 00 low priced

shares Down Under, wtuch ones
tobuynowand when to sel them.
The current issue contains an
overviewo< the AudraSan scene,
seisded spedaJ 'penny' situations

in the oil. gold and industrial

sectors of the AustraSai market
aid a fct of prices not in the

national press.

SPECIAL £1 TRIAL OFFER
wiS bringyou immediately by return

1 post otrcurrent issue. Just post
1 thte advertisement with your name,
adtkessandEl to:

Australian PennyShareGlide
1 1 D Stanfield Street, London
EC2M 7AY

You couldreceive an annual income ofover£3,000 in8 years
time foraninvestmentnowof£7,900.

This is thekmdofpre-tax return you can expect ifyoubuyone
?ats currentJ

y^8 rented bythe U.& GovoSmSforthe scrv,cepersonnel at Bentwatcrs, Suffolk.The longleaseholdreversionsin thesepropertiesare currentlyfor sale. ..

cr*^t brokers we may be able toarrange Gnan«ofupfo^ ^
crsUitab,e applicants wbjeetto rtafcS

a

charge o\ er tiie long leasehola interestand anapnroved life nnlira Tha
cur,=ntAPRtel3.9%(v™bHWHlto^TjSS5K

request

For further details of this scheme piease contact RefllTJR

IDS -6 109 D

6 Arlington Street London SWIA 1RB. Telex: 25341
' ‘

_____ 01-493 8222

I
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CONfEDEBATION JUND UNCUT
1ES-1 IISS-6 tOrowth _.. 157-8 * 1C

COUNTY BANK UNIT SERVICES
LTD.

Be ? |l»-i Capital Tru« OB-B I

S9-B
IB-2
M-6

1

444-2
74-2HU
1W-8 BB-0

ft! it?
n-«

111
"SI "W §
S:S -S-J ®-i

AiaMritem
'io. Lne
f»p. Am.

bl-

W-
K5-

£xenipt

,

as-
Income ..

Istni-Kecor. Inc. as-
IntPl.JCecwv. Ago 4b-

OF

H-9
98-5
108-1

17B-B
65-«

108-5
H-l
45-1
71-5
•9-2
H-l
UB-?

-SB

‘Si
BS-7
.16-8

]
B7-3

B9-7 18-8
1141 8-8

8 1 *59-0
6 E6-2
-9 141-8
-5 *7-3
• ’ 109-5

El-1
45-E
70-a
«-7
sa-6

m-2
Tt-5
•a-*
147-7
B0-1

-25-9
•74-8
80-1

SO-8 42-5
m-2 86-7
90-5 75-3
1U-B 88-0
113-8 L2S-9
49-7 * 37-9
5G-D 44-0
K-7 43-4
55-J 43-9
28-4 22-7

166-0 U7-7

ntesratl
ran......
rand Tn

Yur.

bare Tnp
nrotne Ta

a ...

7B-2 B3-2

80-

4 0-7
39-8 «-4
64-5 68-7

15-

1 57-4

81-

4 88-B
14*4 26-0
89-3 26-4

110-3 117-4

16-

1

99-5

B-5
46-4
73-9

H-9
0-1
44-3

EQUin AND LAW UNIT TKU8T
ID-4 I7B-0 Hu- East Ace 97-2 10-4
191-7 15Z-6 Reneral lBD-S 191-7

B8-9 79-4 Ciu KzObiTatAcUn B5-4 97-7
IK-4 118-4 Higher Inc. 1*1- Arc. 154-6 164-4

129-4 93-9 N -Viner. TbI. AC-Un. 119-J 126-9
llfl-5 90-6 LTKCmthTut-Ao tl a. 111-4 UB-5

r * C UNIT MANAGEMENT LTD.
67-0 I 47-8 P fe CAmerican Pd.. 52-1 I 66-5
96-9 I 76-6 Fto Capital Pond 90-6 96-9
65-5 a -0 FtC Income Fund H4 65 2

54-7 1 W-B FLC Par Eattero Pci H-l I *54-7

FIDELITY INTERNATIONAL
MANAGEMENT LTD.

199-4
163-0
173-5

78-B
98-4

U4-B
87-4
155-4

158-4
13-8 I 44-

06-0 77-

101-8 80-

Ertra Income 115-4
rap. Rrona Inc.— *5-4
l ap. Growth Acc..-. 51-i
Knropean 1*7-5
KhranctoJ . - , 85-7
Fixed Internet £2-8
Oilt Fund 44-3
Otobal Health .’aro. 51-5
Global Techiiokwy- 97-7

Hteh Income 120-2
Income ft Aawi j 15-2
lac. A Growth Inc.. 96-0
Inc. fc Growth Acc- Ul-9 *194-5

International Trout. 113-7 121-7

Jarso Special Kite _ w o idi-6
Japan Thin 90-0 96-9

Kortb American 129-9 W-7North Ameiiou .... 129-9 I m-7
Oil feNat-KcMuroes 74-7 I 79-2

PreT. A; GDt 45-5 *49-7

Rewerr—. 77-2

Small OVa W* BB-2
Spec. ElinaUoos Inc 92-B

Smcl Situations Act 127 -7

255-0

SAVER’S

CHOICE'

THE banks land Hmr savings account rates yesterday from their previously

higMf wtt»9«wc levels. Blit while ail the hanks are mow on a 10?P-c- base
rate. Midland is remaining a ipje. out of step cm its seven-day rate. Nstwest’s

7£pjc. is the gross paid now that composite rate income tax «* being deducted
Mfomatiarify: the net rate is 5'5px.. wfadi is equivalent to • gross 7-86p.c.

Term sates have hardly moved, because they rase hit week, and M&G's
htgfa-interest cheque account was the only one to change rates yesterday

(from 9-30 to. 10-12px.)—again because most of the other banks moved last

week. ' • • »

societies end National Savings have no plana and little need to

TTTT-IW.nirTTII

Savings' attractive YeaWy Plan, paying a fax-free 9-OSp.c., should stay around

Rather longer, therefore, and donft be surprised if biriMing societies start improving

the terms of some of their accounts.
__

In money funds rates are up to lp.c. higher this week, end UDT has edged

its seven-day deposit fund rate up.

| jjx* - 1 ‘vl -i
"

:&r;
r~.WV

It,^A T±£,.

mmM

_ Barclays

"’SpSTShi, iwawi} < ~ tip*
Lloyds Midland Natures*
Tie*' 7pe Tip*

ftyl Bk of Scat. Bk of Scot.
7«pc ?ipe

NOMINAL EFFECTIVE ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE INVESTMENT LIMITS
RATE nil- tax 30pctax 40pc tax SOpc tax 60p« tax Minimum Maxrmum
p-c. pus. P-e. p.e. p.c. px. £ £

LLOYDS
Deposit account (vj ....
1-month tana (v) |
3-month term (fl £‘7f
6-month term IfI

12-month term If) V-13

TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK W
Saving* account J'K
Deposit account .

* "
Term deposit 1 year •’5°

NATIONAL GIROBANK (v)..
.

’7-00

NATIONAL SAVINGS ./u
;

-

•INDEX-LINKED CERTS IvMD 4-90 4-90 4-90 4-90 4-VO 4-90 10 10,000

29th ISSUE SAVINGS l«t

building societies

Ordinary account M
7-day -<v) Halifax

28-55* W Halifax

money funds

Western Tnrat I-™*""* 1°

Lombard'N Central 1-yr fr)

86 6-86 5-8S 4-90 3-92 _ 30.000

-16 6-16 6-99 5-83 •4-66 500 30,000

42 8-42 7-22 6-01 4-81 500. 30,000

high interest bank accounts

depos it funds
I

flNCOME. BONDS

5 9-B7 6i

S - . 10-11 7-

X) 10-38 7-

o 9-73 e-

o 9-62
o 9-38 6-1

2 10-65 7

>7 9*50- 6 •

>0 9-38 6;

3 9 -44 .4-

™AL AUTHORITY BONDS

bttfcMWt IBfcjJSS7

tievambot- Them

Continued on Page 30

SUND^^^l

The Fund has a speculative policy of

buying shares of companies that have
fallen on hard times, and is designed to
produce long-term capital growth.

The comparative performance table
demonstrates just how well it has
achieved its aim, although past per-
formance is no guaranteeforthe future.

Unit trusts are for long-term invest-

mentand notsuitableformoneyyou may
need at short notice. This is because the
price of unitsandtheincomefromthem
maygodownaswellas up.

M&GRECOVERYIS

PROBABLYTHE MOST
SUCCESSFUL UNITTRUST
EVERLAUNCHED”

COMPARATIVE PERFORMANCE TABLE £10,000 invested at the launch of

M&G Recovery Fund compared with the FT. Indices, the Retail Price index and an
extra-interest account in a Building Society offeringlWi above the average yearly rate.

23 May 69

1969
1970
1971

1972

1973
1974
1975
1976
1977

1973
1979

1980

1951

1952
1983

1984

£10,000
11,360
11,760
19.200
26,640
22,720
15,120
26,400
27.200
59,600
74,240
89.200
102,560
120,000
114,240
162.720
214.720

F.T.

OidtaaiY index

£10,000

9.S07

8.570

12.110

13,006

9,212

4.637

11.121

10,835

15.680

15,653

14.49S

17,287

20,209

23,539
- 31,638

39,977

F.T.

All Shaio Index

£10,000

9,928

9,536

13.773

13.933

11,249

5.232

32.934

12,823

19,127

20.298
22.000

28,967

32,420

41,166

52337
67,950

£10,000
10319
11,020

12,012

12,930

14300
17,041

213S3
24,490

27,464-

29,781

34.398

40,175

45.015

47.449

49,971

52,405

£10,000

10373
31.05S

11,789

12,568

13,604-

14.35(5

16.1^6
17569"

19.0&4

20,o 10

22714
25,521

23.287

31.196

33.822

36,769

On 9th January 1985 the estimated gross

current yield was 3.82% at an offered price for

Accumulation unitsof289Jpxd. Prices and yields

appear daily in the-ET. An initial charge of 5% is

included in the offered priceandan annual charge

ofamaximumofl^oftheFund'svalue-airrefTDy
3/<% - plus VAT is deducted from gross income.

Distributionsforlncome units arepaidnetof basic-

ratetaxon 20thFebruaryand 20th Augustand are

reinvested. for Accumulation units to increase

-

their value. The next distribution date for new

.

investorswillbe20thAugustl985.Youcanbuyor
sell units on any business day and contracts for

purchase or sale will be due for settlement 2 or3
weeks later. Remuneration is payable to

accredited agents at rates available on request •

Trustee: Barclays Bank Trust Company Limited.

The fund is a wider-range investment and is

authorisedbytheSecretaryofStateforTradeand

Industry

M&G Securities limited. Three Quays,Tower HiD,

LondonEC3R 6BQ.Telephone: 01-6264588.

NOTES Figures for M&G Recovery the FT. Indices and the Building Society include

reinvested net income Figures for- M&G Recovery show the realisation values.

I
To: M&G SECURITIES LIMITED,THREE QUAYS,TOWERHflX, I

LONDONEC3R 6BQ.AI1 appEcationsreceivedby 5th Aprilt
7l985,will

J
| be given an extral% allocation of units (minimum £L,00d].This will |

I
be increasedto2% for applications of £10,000 or more. ;

_ DONOTSENDANY MONEY. •
tj u ||niuraw»K|si ‘ ||

I
(A contract note will be sent toyou

stating exactlyhowmuch you owe
I and the settlement date Your

certificate will follow shortly.)

| PLEASE BWESTfT
'

|
{Min. £1.000)

I in ACCUMULATION/'INCOME Units

I
(delete as applicator Accumulation

units will be issued] atthe price
'

I
rulingOTreraptofttiisappScationii

TheM&G Recovery Fund.

RF390215

‘.Twrther d thr

linttTiusfAsMaalrtn

Rffstendn EsjiHM Na 907% Bug. Oftar is mo* Thh ote b not a»absjfc w itwioas om* flfsCfc nl leftod

if you had chosen fifteen years ago to

save £20 a month in a building society;

and had left the interest to accumulate,

by 1st October 19.84 your total outlay of

£3,600 would have built upto £7184. On
the other hand, ifyou had chosen to save
the same amount each month in one of

our larger unit trusts. M&G SECOND
General Trust Fund, you would have built

up an investment worth £14,828, an
extra £7,644.

You can start an M&G Unit Trust

Savings Plan with as Bttle as£20.You need
not subscribe regularly but we strongly

recommendthatyoudoso.bycompletfng

Your Savings Plan subscriptionsgo into

Accumulation units of the Fund you moose
and income is reinvested automatically after

basic-ratetax. Further details oftheFunasand

-
; ACCUMULATED FOR £20

A MONTH BY-lst OCTOBER,1984

1

Savings Plan with as Bttle as£20.You need Amount prdm
not subscribe regularly but we strongly DW(I . -

,

7n
recommendthatyoudoso,bycompletmg M*G“wfcntf

f!
70

the Bankers Order form. By saving a M&GRBcmrery U15
regular amountyou make fluctuations in M&GSECOND 1,985

the stodunarket work to your advantage ft. industrial
becausemoreunitsareboughtwhentheir ortaiary index 2.039
price is low than when it is high. ___ ___

Unit Trusts are an excellent method 22S2S2S 1 <via
of investing in the various stockmarkets .

Sav’nesAccount 1 '504

of the world, and are ideal for regular in-

vestment over the longer term. They
are not suitable for money you may need
at short notice.

The price of units and the income

from them may go down as well as up.

MJi SECUKTRS LID- TffcC OHT& iCWEK HU. LUOON LC3S 690 TU-1 U«645Ba o»thfUn* Inn AsuCUUHLl

FT. Industrial

Ordinary Index 2,039

Building Sodaty
Savings Account 1504

Source: Planned Savings.

All performance figures indude income rein-

vested rw! of basic-rate tax. The figures for the

M&G Funds are 'bicT prices. You should

remember that past performance is no guarantee

for the future.

the rules of the plan are available on request

All the Funds are wider-range securities and
are authorised by the Secretary of State for

Trade and Industry

TheonVchai^esarethoseyqu normally

paywrth unitl7ustsr'5%ffidudedfntrieinltiaj

price of units and up tol%annualty [currently

Medio V̂4^-formanagement
There are ik> extracharges for this

SaringsRan. ’ "r.

You can vary.-the snount youpay and
youarefreeto cast in your anmiiefed invest-

ment orpartof itatanytimewithbutpenalty
The securities in a unit trust are hefd in

safe custody bytheTrusteefoneof the major
banks). You can follow the progress of your
plan by looking up the price of units and the

current yield in the Financial Times or other
leading newspapers. You buy units at the

'offer
1

price and sell at the ‘bier price.

The minimum age for the Unit Trust
Savings Plan is 14, but accounts for

younger children can be opened in the
name of an adult and designated with the

child's fufl name.

NO EXTRA CHARGES
BLOCK CtfnXU.PlEME

TO:M&G SECURmESLTD.JHREEQUAYS.TOWER HILL,LONDONEC3R68Q

iwKHTftSiBSCRBff £ m SSl • ttno Fund is otiediioirplan wf
I WISH TO SUBSCRIBE ;OOJ OOJ be 1inked loM&G SECOND. -

each month to the M&G Unit Ti - t Savings Plan

and I eidose a cheque [mad* payable to M&G AMERICAN & GEN. MTOWAnONAL

SP 390215

Securities Limited) for my first subscription of

(you may wish to start your

^ ^ pian with a lump sum).

I wish my subscriptions to bo invested In the

Fund circled.

AMERICAN & GEN.

AUSTRALASIAN

INTERNATIONAL

JAPAN &GEN.
COMPOUND
GROWTH

DIVIDEND

GENERAL

MIDLAND

RECOVERY

SMALLER COfl

(BANKERS ORDER DO NOT DETACH FROM ENROLMENT FORM

| TO. - —1

7ke tr.Ks ml! be regtsmed n the name o/ M&G

I

SecjKxs Lar.teO ana heJ tar ysuracesan: underCa
rj'K-ctinepbr..

I If the Savmgs Plan account is being opened for die
‘ beref: of a ch'Jd.pleaseMlIn here thoAtBname ofthe

i
sW* "

,[TW5flMyWNjlJon«l WtstiTlini1*rB^ PJJLISIMocWiara StrwitChilmsfOfdCIA20t/t .

I AwwiMMftS57ia70lwiligg«HolM£GSearttaUniiied[SaiTNG5PWACCIXFm.quoling .
... . *

' ' '

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

K »..|«^^ Mfciia^jisaeaagggg

j

ol each mootti/qiiww uml further onto ai wribi« trow me. ud itoJ »«Mrt you tan lane to tMe’wtoaxJi
|

I
wm*rt5,

[3GWCTLRE:

|

SiBSEL —
1 DfflE RM||

I™"—— Mssss2:*~ BBBmk— I TteaS^BnotnBL
I DtttwftnLfcfcofW
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MURRAY JOHNSTONE UNIT TST
l&£,-o - i 1

ShfliiLow! Nun Bid <01

national ntovnnm nv.
ise-6 ;ui-B iNJP.r.ura-nk > m. i«s-d

;
Ub-e

W7-7 llTS-lr lS.P.i Growth Aw.. D7-8 I 847*7
\

rontinned fmm 29
• - ROWAN UNIT TRUST MANAGEMENT STEWART UNIT TST MNGRS. ig !tinned trom jra«,e

.b*,*, .
Wi-n ua-9 lAmerean Fuad tw-o

•Iina.i. Bieh ILaw I Nuh Bill Offer 163*2 106*1 Amlral-a Knot] 118-6 128-3 fn-0MURRAY JOHNSTONE UNIT TST. *’**“
,17* . M-8 SOB-8 Brit «hfirln»l Fund Jffl-6 3BJ-7

- i 1 1®"0 Ameriwn lTB'J J5^ Rt-5 MO-1 TiiTnopeanramJ 186-4 ITT-fi jg-B

»isrL .»«• *» «•* ss s™ s&fcs’VwiiM sw M -5(iss - a j«“^ »* m.s
\?t\ J Si muSSe^ES"' im"-i I iu-7 129,8 m's £nttnsl fnnd - 1W-2 sun alliance fund mlngmnt.
flUUr.<HSSSBBSiiiWliU El si sassii:::::::::®: § W |W T3 1® I' NATIONAL. PROVIDENT INV. =51-0 «5-0 securities Inna .... 5070 522-0 54.3

|
*].« 61-B I S4-8 al-S

SH iifet iis^iao^Aw*!: ral i 31 “ * target fund mngrs ltd. fj&
- NJLL. TST. MANAGERS tl IW ISSSSt^- 91 I S3 ** '« - «' 5 1 *« 5£J

AGEMENT STEWART UNIT TST MNGRS.
Ifl'S JM-9 lAmer.eaa Food Bl-b 186-0 U54

Bid Offer I63*« !«« Amiml -a Knntl 118-6 128-3 £n-8
a M-0 3»*8 Brit ah tIwlml Fund S50-6 W-T

Hf'S 1* n MO-* BnropeanVniKl 186*4 177*6 tr.b

iw'-l M*5 06,5 lus-n JWM^niidL JOS-0 2U-3 stt.S
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MERCHANT INVESTORS ASSURANCE

AUTHORISED TRUSTS
MINSTER FUND MANAGER*

>an , . H d / Offer

Unifier Kxemnt l**'> 1 28011

TRADES UNION TRUST
T.n.n.i isi-5 1

1=9-0

<• on*. Depcr-il Ron-L
E-iultr Bend
Mannaed Bond
Mr ner Market Bond.
Prenerty Beml
Tntnl. Euu tr

THISYEAR OVER 250,000 PEOPLE
WILL ENJOYA MONTHLYINCOME
FROM NATIONAL SAVINGS.

HAPPILYSOCANYOU
Investment hivxstmcnt Investment

£2,000

£ 3,000

£ 4,000

£ 5,000

£ 6,000

£ 7,000

£8,000

£ 9,000

£10,000

Whatl2% p.a.gross paysyouevaymonth
Avengemonthlyincome Investment Averagemonthlyincome Investment Avengemonthlyincome

£ 20 00 £11,000 £110-00 £20,000 £200-00
~

£ 3000 £12,000 £120-00 £25,000 £250 00

£ 40-00 £13,000 £130-00 £30,000 £300 00

£ 50 00 ~ £14,000 £140 00 £35,000 £350-00
~

£ 60-00 £15.000 £150 00 £40,000 £400-00

£ 70-00 £16,000 £160 00 £45,000 £450-00

£ 80-00 £17.000 £170 00 £50,000 £500-00

£20-00

£ 30 00

£ 40-00

£ 50 00

£ 60 00

£ 70-00

£ 80-00

£ 90 00

£100-00

£11,000 £110-00

£12,000 £120-00

£13,000 £13000

£14,000 £140 00

£15,000 £15000

£16,000 £16000

£17,000 £170 00

£18,000 £18000

£19,000 £190 00

£20,000 £200-00

£25,000 £250-00

£30,000 £300 00

£35,000 £350-00

£40,000 £400-00

£45,000 £450-00

£50,000 £500-00
You can hold any amount from £2,000 up
to £50,000 in multiples of£1,000. Each
£1,000 ofIncome Bonds produces an

average of£10-00 a month -£120 00 a year.

Over a quarter ofa million people are now enjoying a regular

monthly income from their investment in National Savings Income gross.The iate paid maychangefrom time to time, but it will be kept

Bonds.You too could have something extracoming in everymonth. competitive. Interest is calculated on a dayto day basis. It is paid in full

CurrentlyyotfU get!2%p^Lintereston yourIncomeBondsand
andissubjerttotaxifyouaieata^ayer

dwtaHeaborciowswnattinswouldpayyou. .
Gettmgyonrmoneyoirt. YouneedgIveonly3months,

Top rates of interest. Income Bonds currently pay 12% p.a.

7 7
7
'

. .
notice to have anyBond repaid. And there will be no loss ofinterest if

Enjoy life with a monthly income. The interest is sent you’veheldyourBond forayearormore.(Fordetails ofearlierrepayment,

on the 5th ofeach month direct to your home or your bank. It means seeparagraph 6 ofthe Prospectus below.)
some extramoneycomingmiegulady to helppaythe bills or simplyto

. Invest here and now. 'You can be sure your investment will

spend enjoying life. always provide a worthwhile income -month in, month out All you

Your savings are never touched. Your monthly cheque havetodo is complete the couponandsend itwithyourcheque (payable

represents the interest on yourinvestment; so you can enjoy an extra ‘National Savings’) to NSIB, Bonds and Stock Office, Blackpool,

monthly income and be sure that your capital is completely safe - the Lancs.FY3 9YE Orask foran application form at yourPost Office.

cashyouputinis the cash you’ll getback. It’s probably the most enjoyable investment you’ll ever make.
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application FOR NATIONAL SAVINGS INCOME BOND
fo NSIB, Bonds and Stock Office, Blackpool, Lancs FY3 9YP

l/We accept the terms df rhe Prospectus

and cpply for a Bond to the value of:*

Initial minmjiTi of £2,000

and muhiptes of £1,000

to a maximum of£50,000

Surname^ FidChnstiannatne{i)retorena(Tw<0 .

id-T**-: -

i-rflJa.- y p&:: :Moj

Day Month year

MJWnnnf Trj^t

i.i appOcatlpi
D*tn of Birth

(cuentlai if under?)

NAME AI.QAOMESS fC« DESPATCH Of INVESTMENTCERTSlCATE yf *ft0Penl from Above*.
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,
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COVER
GAME

_ % ^CHAEL AUSTIN
J^ETCpSTER, eager - to set, their’ John
>. .

ayfer CuP ‘ preparations rolling With^ctory over Gloucester today., are confident

^™ato
r
h Wl11 g°.ahead at Welford Road,

MiiiWn^
1® t0 be Played in the

Midlands and South.

J*; ^oiln- Alien! ’ Leicester's secretary, -said yesterdays
.uuc polythene.pitch covers, effective in temperatures
?*"!« minus.10 degrees Fahrenheit, have done their
job. We shall play.V

:
•

.
Leicester, .without a game

nnce their eclipse ofthe-Bar-
Dahans. 16 days ago, view'.
the.match as .a perect appe-
tiser or the third round cup
Ue^ against Bristol, also at

toda^y
1"** ^oaa » a fortnight

lt
jg? Harris, « skilful

ack "ws yesterday
eohsjcd, as centre partTier for
\rendis;-Afflicfc -with- laa Bales
ruled Sut by an ankle ligament

;

injury. Leicester were already
without .. their- - first-choice
centres.- Paul Dodse and Glive
Woodward, who are with Eng-
land s squad at Bisham Abbey.

Gloucester, led by Paul Taylor,
l • centre, w the absence of John
Orwia,-.af^ equally .grateful .to
play -and the. Welsh selectors
appreciate tW eitatfHtrtrt pros-
pects- 4# ^ Cardiff's .-match against
Apenvoxr going ahead. • -

•
'

-. Gareth Davies
Card Iffjs pitch has also been

protected with plastic sheeting
and;, should provide a 'firm, flat
surface-” for Terry* Holmes,

.

CardiffTs" captain, and scrum-h'dlf,
to claim, his place in Wales' team
to mc.et .France in Paris next
Saturday.'1 -" l *-~ ’

•

The side is expected to.be -

announced after tomorrow’s
squad session • ac Afah Lido,
AbeVavon, but GareLb Davies,
Cardiffe outside half, .may miss
a chance fo pat his talents in,,
today’s- shop window. He is -siif-'
faring irom flu.

While Leicester and Cardiff
anticipate a grassy cushion, other
dubs rue lost gate . money,.; and .

indeed bar takings on a day with-
no live . teleyised game

. as . a
counter-attraction. - Big 'notches
'Mill have- been srreened oo JO
of this season's 53 Saturdays’

Waspv who yesterday co.ncek
led today's prime dub - peine
against, JJapeDi, raryj Eath^ Whose
appealing match against London
Welsh was also called off, are
especially unfortunate BijstoFs
ground inspection at &50 today,
designed to save Coventry
travelling, was amdng many
scheduled.

Terry Holmes . . . chance to make sure of his
place in the Welsh side against France next

Saturday. • -

Comeback \

on ice
When January comes,

sport, is safest indoors.or
‘abroad. Just to be awk-
ward. though, some pre-
fer to play indoors on
ice.

In tomorrow's Sunday
Telegraph. JOHN
M0YN1HAN examines
the thaw in fickle public
attitudes towards ice
hockey; now making a
spirited comeback after
decades out m the cold.

Chilling prospects, too,

for 16 Welshmen—and a
few English—.as COLIN
MALAM previews Colin
Jones* world welter-
weight title fight against
American Don Curry,
and

: . JOHN REASON {
looks ahead to ,nigbjr’S

International Champion- j
ship start: France v
Wales. Ireland ’ Eng- f
land.

Also in the Sunday
Telegraph tomorrow:
ROBERT JAMES . on
cricket, JOHN PARSONS
on tennis, JOHN OAK-
SET on racing, DONALD
STEEL on golf.

England are forced

to wait on Cowans
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

jyORMAN. COWANS hopes to prove his fitness for

the fourth Test against Iodia, starting in Madras
- tomorrow.

With Athiar ' weekend's1 England
squad 'session falling between
two

j
.^iBtgrnatieqaU« . -Jeter

Pfll*'otteda.-j Bristol’s captain.- has-p
c^ignefi .himself to
iiae against Leicester' .Jbavaisglj!

just two • hard sessions in cup
week to-' prepare themselves. 1 :*

Pofledri Koidt "England's needs
come first but being without four

or live players for a -month has
come at an awkward time.- -We
have the toughest cup draw and

beunderdmust be ' underdogs.

Moseley’s prospects of ptav’mg
Neath look bright whHe Rich-
mond. who are due to meet Lou-
don Irish in a merit match, are
making a pitch check at- 11 a.m.
today. The game was the .las*

survivor among London’s major
matches;

-Nottingham . expect., third
Blue, And;* Msstin,

or firiL. baric to
_ Moon and Rotr
Andrew in training bn Monday.,
Today's -match against Orrell
mav be switched to Beeston' fol-
lowing a dedsiou at 10.30 a_m.

: By JOHN MASON -
*

T? OGEK 'UTTLEY, the' out-

standing playerts.player
tff his -.generation for Eng-,
land and the 1974 Lions,

will be ‘ absent from -

school •

duties at Harrow today. In-

stead,. be win be at Bisham
Abbey, Marlow, with an-
other 'set of eager, attentive

-

pupils. *: -
‘

tlttiey, the forward everyone
liked to have ^>n their -side, be it

in the -second or back -row. of
the 'scrum, is assisting -’m the
work ./A ,

.the . fp^varps. ,
at

EnglanaV ;'trauung- * - Weekend,
which began last night.

Richard Greenwood. .... the
national coach, invited uttlcy to

join Urn ' with therxwd sets of

forwards^ as they prepare fc>£

the - -matrix against . Ireland .in-

Dublin iteKt Saturday, - the open-
ing' day the 1985 Gbampxon-

-i-i_ ‘ 4‘.
' -

UfHey.'. whose -last afg^araure
for 'England was the i960 Grand
Slim victory over Scotland,: has'

"been awarded the line-out as- bis

particular province. He wSJ
.assist : in schemes to- defeat
'Ireland's!- specialists, Donal
"Lenihaiv Willie Anderson, and
new man, Brian Spitiane.

Uttley, a Lancastrian who
played most of his rugby in the

North East for Gosfortb before
joining Wasps for his final

seasons, was always dedicated
to England’s cause in times good
and bad—he entitled his auto-
biography “Pride In England.”

Brian Ashton, as he did before
the -match with Rumania last

week, will have a major role in

the preparation of England’s
young, ’ immensely •• talented
backs. • Ashton, a former scrum
half, is the national coach in

an unsung section of the game

—

the Colts..

A full and challenging .-pro-

gramme, which includes such
headings ‘ as Looking 'Back,*
“ Tools . Of: The Trade " aod
-* Match.' Preparstioii,” has been
arranged: There have -been no
withdrawals and the 35; players

disperse at lunchtune tomorrow.

The - Middlesex fast bowler
strained his back, during the
Calcutta Test and should have
missed -the match with South
Zone which ended in a draw at
Hyderabad on Thursday.
But when England saw’ the

amount ot grass on the pitch
they decided to. include Cowans
along with Neil' Foster and Jon
Agnew.

In the erenl; Cowans bowled
just , nine overs- in South Zone's,
first innings* before; leaving - the
field for treatment, and only
returned to bat.

• •' Xr . . , ;

Hectic d^sh s.

Cowans - has*. ,ba& treatment
over the last few -days and said:
“ The strain has eased a lot now
but not gone complete!v. I am
confident Til be fit for the Test,
but HI know more after more
run outs in the nets.”

England’s practice yesterday
was postponed until the after-
noon to allow the players' to

recover fully from the hectic
dash from Hyderabad to Madras
the previous night

Their first look at the
Cbaepauk Stadium pitch will

emphasise the importance of
Cowans being fit. By tradition
Madras has helped fast bowlers
and England are considering
replacing Richard Ellison with
the faster Neil Foster—the first
time they have altered the side
in the series.

Sobers equalled

The Indian team began
arriving in -the morning and were
waiting to congratulate Ravi
Sfaastn who on Thursday had
become only the second man in
history to hit six sixes in one
over.

Shastri equalled Garv Sobers’
1968 feat at Swansea, while plac-
ing for Bombay in a Ranji trophv
match in Baroda. The bowler was
left arm spinner Tilak R^j who
said: “After the fourth six I.
-wanted to contain Ravi as 1 was i

aware of the Sobers’ record.
Shastri, jeered by the Calcutta

crowd for his slow century- in
tiie third Test, hit 15 sixes in an
unbeaten 200 but took only 115
mtnulei* and 123 balV — the
fastest In the' Ranji trophy.

England, captain David Gower
is cdneerued that catches are not
missed, tie said: “Its giving us
reasonable cause for concern,
more so since the past few years
we have tended to catch every-
thing that has flown in the air.”

HENDRICK
RETIRES

AT 36
By A Special Correspondent

llflKE HENDRICK, 56,

the former England
fast medium bowler, yes-

terday decided on medical
advice to retire from first-

class cricket after 15

years.

The former Derbyshire and
Nottinghamshire player, who
appeared in 50 Tests for Eng-
land, has been forced out of the

game by the wear and tear of
a naeging hip injury.

Hendrick, who hopes to stav

in the game as a coach or
administrator. attempted " to

revive his career with an opera-
tion last September. but
specialists now say he must give

Up or risk the crippling con-

sequencer.
“ It’s a sad blow after all these

veare. but at least 1 cvperienced
the unbelievable thrill of plaving

for rav country,” said Headrick.
“ l still had things 1 wanted to

accomplish, like winning a charo-

pionsbio medal with Notts.”
He bowled only 72 overs last

season, taking 8-86, and finished

with first-class career figures of

770 wickets at 20-50 apiece.

Badminton

Yates moves on

with Bt^deleyr-
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Hongkong - ,

J^ICK YATES and Steve Baddeley. the- two great friends

who were jointly nominated N'o. 1 in this week’s

England ranking list, yesterday reached the quarter-

finals of the first event of *

the Pro-Kenno* World i *iJSBSE
Grand Prix, the Hong-

j
Hastomo Arbi, in a match free

kong Open.

play. Yang Yang, the teenage No.
2 seed from China whom many
believe ’ to

Champion.
be a future world

The Dailff Telegraph, 31
Saturday, fan, 12, JSSS

Bbxinst ^ '

.*o

pRANK BRUNO, has been
A nominated to chaU.

lenge Norway’s Steffen

Tangstad for the . Euro^JT

pean' heavyweight title-
| ^

A spokesman for TaniSted

in Oslo yesterday that ih»-i

European Boxing Onion
given the fiebters* manager#
two months to decide a date

and venue. -
•' *

Tanked took the Europe-rt

title from Lucicn Rodriguee. •'l

,
France, last \eaf and ma-^ ot.i$ck

i a defence hi May ,5-or Jorleit :htv

N. ZEALAND SET

FOR REVENGE
.\cw Zealand are readv to

avenge defeats in Pakistan in

both the recent Test and one-da

v

scries v.-hen they meet the
tourist* in the first of four one-
dav internationals in Napier
todav.
The hiding New Zealand re-

ceived at Pakistan's hands at the
end of 1984 mav be returned with
iotercit bv a New Zealand loam
suddenly in top form alien un-
distinguished early season perfor-
mances bv many key plovers.

Australia's recent revival Is
reflected in the fact that tickets
for their World Scries one-day
match against West Indies in

Brisbane tomorrow have been
sold out for more than a week.
AUSTRAUAS SOtiAD. • A. R.

Bordi-f . It. M. Ho-ig. G. M. Wood.
A. M. J. Hildllcl. K. C. «»»!. D C.
Boon ’S. J. Rl&on. S iVDonncll.
SI. f. Brnnrii. (i. t. I jiv-on. C. J.
McD-rmon. G. M.‘ Ril<hi*.

- Captain. * ltl«tr<kf>|in.

from the pressures of further

expectations, while Yates will-

These were marvellous per-
’

fonuauccs by the two 23-year

-

olds with greatly contrasting
styles, particularly! as each had

j

to negotiate extremely difficult i olhcr wo quarter-finals
draws in a top-class field. 3re between Frost and his great

.

The patient, durable 'Yates: rival from China, Luan Jin,- the
j

crown. „ _
accurately outplayed the e.vperi-

j
1983 Grand Prix winner who beat

| The riumpTnii. 'uhahas t»Zt
enced tiadivjnto in straight ! EnfilantPs Steve Butler lS-7. 73-12. ' fgughl on linnie soil since
^iimes and then beat another ! and between Lius Fongoh,. the.- lesMunal boxing u.is honrea "
Indonesian, Hcodri, -.vho had

;
Indonesian Open champion, and

j

Nonvav in 11581. has said he wou'.d

come through the quolrfving • Ihe Mal.iysi.in. Ong Bong Teong, like to fight- in Oslo if MW
competition u-ith four wins. The who bent England’s Dipak Tailor GoI-ernmenL lifted .tiie ba±*. vh:i;h''

score was 15-10. 13^5. ' 15-11, 15-9. 1 now appears likelx.

Baddcley’s big bunming smash 1
"*

and light net game took a while ! n
to get going, but when it did he. Rnrcls
recavered to overcome the • _
Malaysian No. 1 Misbun Stdek

[

0-15. 15-12, 15-7.
;

despite

Not prepared mentally

This was a wonderful repeat .

of the Enfield left-hander’s wm ! By Our Bowls Correspondent
in Misbuo’s borne dtv of Kuala

;

Lumpur that helped England to
j

its celebrated bronze medal sue- [

cess in the Thomas Cup Iasi

;

summer.
But Baddeley was taken i

frighteningly unawares b> the I

speed with which in the previous
|

match on court the world No.
|

1 Morten Frost had beaten the
j

Chinc.-e player J.'n Chen—and
j

that cost the Englishman the first i

t |(fii
game in less than five minutes.

( to put e^pPI-ienced Wally
He admitted: “ I was wanned . Havward .u third man under

up but just not prepared mema'lv . |V
j'n Orchin. Brian Millar has

and it might have cost me the
. been moved lo second man for

match”—something which bad
| Richard Twine who. like David

loked all too. probable when be . Williams and Paul Lewis, shone
was ft-11 down in the second

]
as skip in the England trial . last

game. Saturday.

Despite this hiccup. Baddelev
[ This is the strongest Sussex

has now achieved all rnat could . team sincp they won the title in
reasonably be expected of him.

|
1976 but Kent have compiled a

after a win earlier in ihe day in i formidable 2-1. Well-balanced in
straight games against the cap-

1
youthl ill daring and older

able Dane, Steen Fladberg. : experience, lhe> have live skips
Baddeley can now look lorwvrd I uho play regularly on the -same

Sussex switch positions
-surface as tho

,

Westlecot Club,
their

|
somerset, whose

one at She

teams overSUSSEX. . .

praiseworthy win over J
the years have had fewer

=.vlln the previous round,Surrey
have made some positional

chances for their Prudential
Liberty Trophy quarter-final

clash with Kent at Guildford

today.

Their m.iin move has

WEEKEND

OPPORTUNITIES

Rugby Union

SLEMEN SAYS
HE MAY QUIT

By GEORGE MACKAY
Mike Slemen. 33. one of the

most elegant ..and accomplished
players to grace modern- rugbv,
has announced that he- is con-
sidering retiring from the top-
class game.
He has not -played for _

month because of back injury,
and said yesterday: “It wifi he
a couple of months before 1

would contemplate playing again,
so I have -derided to give it a
-rest until tfae end of the season.
But I haven’t derided, completely
that 1 amt not going .to play
again.”

In an Internationa] career
spanning eight years from 1976-

84, Slemen .became ..the most-
capped England 'wing with 31
appearances.. '

IHQMEJ

|cutfoeaysbqpeorsize
For mattresses, cushions u»r

|

chair*, wll— . raravao-. bojbi, a>ir.
Also FITTED COVERS. For
COLOUR PRICE LIST i PATTERNS
<rnd kj.r. or phone. Opm Mon-.
Fii. 9-S. Thnrv. ill! '8. Sat. 9-1.

HCWmalforderservice
Why buy a new suite?
WHEN YOU NEED ONLY
PAY FOR HVNQ(MUrY
CUSHION INSERTS!
WEIL RE-FiU.

YOUR EXISTING
CUSHIONCOVERS
loot stretchcovers)

PROFESSIONALLY
WITH THE

FOAMOR LATEX
OFYOURCHOICE

vinrinqly to go through to :Iicn

semi-finals via Devon. «•

Their slaps will be Dacid.^
Bryans Pin Bra afield, Fetfr*
McCilL Mike Prosser, Jint
O’Brien and John Wiseman, a

. good enough array ler an Crj*
hern ! land team. Devon will h- hp-iv!>y..

f
pressurised. v>

Durham, mighty j*hampm.-?s re t

1983, arc richer than Lincoln-
shire but somewhat less dev.!--,
may-care. Their mulch shoiilovi
prove exciting al York.

Hertfordshire heat KorUunhj
at Isis in the other quartrr-fir.iL -

Both counties are slowly hu/d-'
ing strong teams. N’ortiunts'l
ovenhrew Norfolk the I*’S2

*

champions, in -the -previroum
round and that has giver them
a confidence which (Should prove
decisive lodai.

•

njf

NEW &
Unissued,

Rrml fabrics, not
mstch, butuitaicd J

esaaly to bring

yaarniileor

chairback loEfe.

ForBROCHL’REi
FREEFABRIC SAMPLES
pveModelNaorNrmc.

(

Lrn-PUafDcp* 332 )« 1-eor-l Way,
Croydon, Snnry CR9 4LP.

Telephone01-680 4750
hutaiimhpiaMWt

Sboaramc If BenmSL OdndSi. Wl uk«nISa».
aMh.C»ain5w«yltt«rtKiiln

BEFORE
newcushions

AFTER
newcushions

l( llw loam 10 irotir MlUr If uqcom-
fartable bot Idc COVERS arc ivill

ncod. vnd tor colour brochure cod
bow ia rrcn'ir a quote (or u» to
RE-FILL >our ville or chhir ru«hioon.

FOAM FORCOMFORT I
0W.DTU . 401 OtsyOK Stead. OmWdn
Leeds ISIS TPFTfel: (053a 678281^73770

TODA Y’S RUGBY UNIONPROGRAMME
CKlck-off -2J5 unless

CLUB MATCHES-
.
ASrertillery v Bridgend i3)

Bertve Rgra av -NOrthkn^tea
Bristol v -Coventry «3>

Cardiff VAberavon ia) .

Chelcenhwa vTqntUBy (?J.
-• -

Cross Keys r: -Tredegar iS)

Ebtnr Vabe v Maesteg l*»
Fyldfc v prune*ton

.

Gosfarth" * L. Scottish

Lelrtstef.v GloucWter l5) _
Manchester r
MMfflesbrough v Birmlnflna»' -

Moriay V Roundhay - ’

Moiriev v Neath IS) . ..i

Newport;*1 -Swansea-
*J»-

Northern v Hartlepool R.

Ponanot * N. vJlswoutt A,

Pontypool v Ponlrpridd JoJ
PreSm-GdK®pe« =v Vote

Richmonfl^f L. Irish
'

CANCELLED.:
Batti w

MftL Pokro V Saracens tzsn
RxHsJyn Pk v Exeter <3.50)

V-LlaneUl t^SO)

« - SCHWEPPES SCOXT^H
” . —JJiv. I

^
.
4
: ;

Ayr V Mrtrpse
Beiwutuuiur v Gaia

Selkirk c -Henoris TP
A.'-/

: lA^N*SObffiJAST toi
-- A*»Ofd iK«» * mSKpv
* Wr«-rujubL W. A;«r'“£!AOBe .-, col-

t'MtU, Crawly- y
*»*'._ Ca*nori

. W*t3Rairc4»WM*' M.U-OW * »•£-
a Firanatn v - J coujm- >1-

Wrt. \ •T'SS’’ * \
wnttBiW'N Svioid OB- •- y,.

, O. Co faUW y O. D^BS',’WH|iBiitiaii«

' BWgi. « OnV* Ha_»-
• 3

- f *

- Tabard V. Leighton Buzzard. Thurrock
e Lavra. Tivlcfccidiaia v BoslaostoKe. US
Parhcraourb ' WatPU iilW.

1 WorHu»-
hata v Wortblog. __
DORSET £ WILTS ClIK—OMwk:

BotirumAttb V njMfMj..BfUawr v
SYvioOoo. Wesraoaib v SallSbuiy. .Wim-
barne f Wootton Inwrt. - "

. IISLET OFFICE _TOOCPMBNT
' SOUTHERN MERIT TABLE.. Colld-
rord-A Codalntloa v MaMcgdicAd-

EAST NORFOLK. bCE—-West - Nor-

JAU'WM v
Hentord. BMbOO'A- SJOrtfortl V Hnpcu-
drT Crtrt£5*Ul * WOtWIW-

LOMBARD SHIPPING ffVSN

Havant, soolbend v Upper Cteprtai,

wbcSord *- Maldwoom-
SUSSEX MERIT TABLE^-rBoenm- T

HonUn.
TRUMAN MERIT TABl-E-—~C* oo

* K.CS OB v WfmWrdOBtaao.
rMffims' V Eosomtoav Rei9W*W *
g^SSSanfc; RuHtoWiM v CranleMana:

. .MIDLANDS
HA<VK5 SILVERS MERIT -TABLE.

X pudir, wwpgwww;
laraliwloa.-v MdlMfB. .. - .

CLUB tt.- *

n CRhlUiiHi Broad St V Krrellry,

Beomsflfove v Lonekboroynb
S^tord. Chigiarartd » T>C1wom| .

j:«>v-

_,rrV vVelfti * TowDBArJans. DfrtBL *

SVSnomt"' ‘ Edwardtow* v MHtaan.

KHtertei v
Norn KW*
Moorlflaiw. Uicronljns -v Dbrooian*.

v OMT. Newport iSiiopi V
O N^lSmnloai.n*, v

'
• SOUTHWEST

• BASS MERIT TABLE. —' »

3sv r

w Brttiumu. Toiurt

WEST \ .

-

BAf5S MERIT TABLE.. —..Stnpid V

Linmry

HU*,
Arp*am.
Twin-"

-

™v.'. matches.—BAC V Miihomer
CLl-B WQMtpK .BaMrtl.

.

gffiSXS 3; v film*. CBftOB, V lath-

add-

Gloucester U v Leicester Ext 1th.
Rucrtrcotn OB v SUlnbt Ido* FT. Ke>o-
Aun v Wakot* OB. O- roWooiaas r
Dtno* Crusaders. OldArld OB s Vrosil.
O. P«l«wUami V O. Brlslollan*. O. Rvd-
cUCaone v Si Mary's OB, Tredworth V
New ml.

. WALES
Aberavon Outn» v ForUtcowl, Aber*

noon v Toayrrfall. Aberna.-ranv x
Cbcpsiow. Barnoed * Vsirad Rhondda.
Barry v St Peter's. Bedwns t Blaina.
Brynmawr * Crmalla. Cillvoydd « Net-
aod. CowOrldoa BadTytrtt. Ctnabna
t Glrdsratb.

Ltaabillerh v Pqurtpool U.. Oakdale
V MonmouLb. Prnrord v Fmmbrmdd.
Penyttraio v Vttywbw'l. Pvl* r'MWn
Celtic. Romney * LladtMit Fardra.

SitUu T wo Iverbamplaa. Trcarctiy r
arthyr.

SCHOOLS.’
Bablakr r KJno Edward's." Rfmiiag-

jimm. BLdiop Donala* 'tt . Gorneribnrr.
Ctm v Benedlel-r. -Ealinu. John
Fisher t TifflunanqTawaW vrr Camp
Hill v Lid) field Friary. King Edward VI.
TyHiBni r Me'eamtc RS.’KlrUiam HS
-V West Park GI.

Leeds GS V Mtrcbent Tavto-f . Crosby.
.Nth LeamlMiort- v-Ktao -flurr -VIII.
Coventry, Pockjliwion v Har'OSBlr CS.
ReiMtr GS v Emanuel. Royal Latin
Sctil v Si G«wm *». Haramden. si
•Jaieph*» Acad v fit Oisve’s.’ Willington
BS v Harriot on.

TOMORROW
GREENS KING ESSEX CUP dtb

Rd. Chelm^ord v Bartow. Eton s Har-
row. Son;bend v chimiford, Woodford
v tad London

.

MIDDLESEX CUP. 4U» Rd: Eating
v Sarmertta. MlB HIir v O. Gevrooians.
,0. Klmborlope v HorlrOoiB*. Richmond
v Waspe. Rdtetlp v Rcw.rvn Pk. Slaldee
t . Barclay* Bk. Tvvldtenhain v Met.
goitre. Wen London Insr- v llv&rldse.

; SUSSEX CUP. — Semi BnU: East
GrliWead v Enel bourne. --

CORNWAU. MINES CUP.—Crnui V
Camborne Seta I of Mine* ril).

. NTH MIDLANDS CUP S. Find*
R.I51: EveTOam e Camp Hill (Kidder-
ntlnHerl. Stourb-.dqe v Waleaouiaoa
/AotHev-Kln ?*vrm fo.-d).

. OTHER Match.'—

M

idland - colts v
Northern Call*- iWeSal! 2».

RUGBVLeaGDiS
SLALOM LAGER CH'SHIPS 13).—

Harrow v At Hern* i2.5Dl, La>:ieIotd
t Hull tB.SOi.. Mull e-ttaclaw.

S
uswirl r Leiah id.301. L«rd» I- Wnrk-
giou, Oldlum- l Bradlord \. \Yidoc« r

"Hal tfae. Wiiian- v. F-atherwuue- R.
DivtUon II: B^Mneud r SbrOrM E.

.

-Oewoburv- v CarMe’e rS.SDJr [isnnuirr
v Kewhtliw tUOi, Memfirld M. r
Bailey <3 -iOi. Rort-dnlr H. i Fnti.ni
sooinrnd 1. r Hliddrn.9r'<r. In'on r
R'aml-V. Wakefield T- v Salford (5-50).
Whitehaven York <5.301. Runcorn t
Blackpool.

. ....

• spectator* are advised became of
The weather la eherSt wtth elobt before
crarcHtus.

PREVENTRUG CREEP
ACROSS CARPETS!

Cuts easily No sticking or sevring
Just lay it down fried and Zested
54" x 2 7” ( 137cm X 69cmJ = fa00
60" x. 36“ {152cm x 91cm) =£4.50

Per ffr 36“ wide 90p. 54“ wide £1.35
Sold to nearest 6". PSP Included.

Must be laid under entire rug area.
Chaavas/PO tnmta payable ro UageOi-p.
Man OrdrrPO Box ldlAM/terheed Surrej

t

Fersoflal ca*e(s to Sleprsc Carpet!.

23 (AetmahaiK LMinemead Sumy

ByqdM 1BOX rryloo

FULLLENGTH

WINTER COAT
W/J *>WofarC29
tW’SEriP tl each

With ZIP ON HOOO
Tne secret of the Ugbl-
welnbt wjrmih K the rU>-
aud'inp lavishly hHrrUned
with soft pory polverter;
loam. Show.rprooled. De-
tachable lip-on hood.
Snu® mandarlD-MVlr cul-
l«r. S-bulloa' taaienJop.
Matching lie -bell. Tun
deep slam packets. In
maroon, brown, preen or
nprv. Lroatb aoprov.
44ln. Bust 34. 3b. 38.

... 40. *2 or 44ln.—£14-95-
Bbr 46. -18 or 5Dm.—El -50 evrrn.
MatOiae vrastNblr. Maaer-hac* Unbr.
ttfipaich 7Hi dan.
T. F. PRODUCTS IDM. DTI34).
10B Pethertoa Rood. London X5 3RT.

EIDERDOWN COVERS
. FLORAL NYLON with
Non-SGp Bode

’

lUsyondadMiihili
no* oroh Thetophea

Choose6vta ddjfrtkdJtsis

V ROSFJRU^PRXTOSE.
or BROWN
AIL C0C£6 MADE IN BRITAIN

IIkeys OF OACIjON UP., KPI 343-

T32 Q.QUOAD C1AC'0N-0»KA. E0SEA

£7^0|£&S5j

K»Ea«inaiic-mgl

THE NAHOHALNEWSPAPER

maxenoraaceaoNsocme

SendaSAEfordeta3sto:

The National Newspaper
MaltOrder Protection
Scheme (MOPS),
16 looksCourt,London —
EC4AILR

BATH RE-0(AMQ.LiN6

TUB BATH RE-ENAMELLING CO.
or CHESHIRE will RE-ENAMEL
>»ar ejtlsilnq t»M Id »our OWN
HOME without disturbance to
PLUMBING or DECOR.

Thh> work h lull* Guaranteed and is
available aitvwhere In U>e British
}«les for around £60-00.

Your Barb ran be Re-Enamelled In
WHITE or COLOUR.

For FulIJ Dr»c riptlve Brochure,
write:

B.R.C.. Main Road. Worlrdoa.
Nontulrb Cheshire. CW5 «DN

or rtiouc: 0370 02653b

SHOF. SPIKES
i.»R WINTRY
CONDITIONS
baler walk. nil on
non and ire.

£5-9V V ffky In daiK nsr
per p«lr riruii noul

50p. WMBl Hardraed steel
|

2 pairs umouvA Miadi on inn
or mar* twaHa Quality rubber.

|

post free. „cIK>oed oo <*toe-> In srcoods. Suitable for
|men and women (elnle shoe slrei

IMMEDIATE DESPATCH. Full refund
|

if returned within 14 days.
DAVIES A CO. IKETTERING I LTD.,

Dept. No. D.T.1,
Durban Road. Krrirrtna.
Nnrtbanls. NNT* OiW

It's the Bargain of the Century!

Lined ABCTZC GQffTS

ONLY,

Postage A packing £2

TO HT CHESTS «fin to 43m.
Length approx 38in.
Wc know li's bard to believe tat ir'* absolutely true, thanks
lo our exclusive new Lomract tne Swedish Governroent bare
pieased ibelr final sioU* of the last rcmolninn *izr* o!
these maonlbceut Arctic coats and we are able to Oder
ihem st E2B--95'— »P. that's right. £29-9*' Quite -ImplI.
titer an- by far rite best value for rnann tie base erer Beni
—Hour yean ago Ibrv were being void bs- us at £52-96 and
ncu thhinot considered io br snod iiwe-bueM. NOW
they are u dow-arlghi meal ! Originally umdr to combat the
•e terra Anne oondiUou* and Uterelore wia.-r hcarvweinh;.
they weigh over.right pounds which h twicr Uu- weight of a
iH>riD, I. overcoat and arr «o beaatifuUv dcsina .'d they mutt
have cost the 'Swedish Ctwentm-Ht well oter £100 lo make.
LQOK AT THESE (H TblA\UISC FEATURES.
6 Fully fined fadn nnbt through to and including the collar

in -peaallx selected GENUINE aberpskin lor unbelievable
ujitiral warmth.

-6 Tough, heavy duty cotton twill outer In a practical shade
oi Sul Grey.

* T\vo luse.bin]rtnn pockets with press stud fastening*.
A Alarm cads and batten iront with oped --hut clo-urvs.
Avsflub Ir to hi cheat: 4Din to 43to. Leoglh 38tn. approx.
Absolntelv unoblainable elscwam and oner sold, rne-e coari
re unrepuatabir . . . *o don't get left out In the coW

—

order while stocks last.

If sou prill can't believe »he value why not come md »er
I lor yoareelf u either of our two shops fisted below.

Sciwanirn or main- rr'undrd Prompt dciparrh. Pod in

SANDER & KAY LTD (DT197), BARLBY ROAD, LONDON W10 6BU
Callers: 170 Crirklewood Broadway, NW2, or 7+1 Harrow Road. NW10.

Open Mon. to SaL 9 a.m. to 5.50 p.m. Closed Thursday.

MMRmwifte
.COSTING2Spto66p PER dOTTLE
FROM CONTINENTAL GftAPEJUICE

ITS DELICIOUS, ITS INEXPENSIVE
|

ITS EASYTO MAKE
We teach you the successful
way to REAL winemaking

j

Success dependsupon
.
starting the RIGHT way

SOUTHERN VINYARDSnxi)
Nizells Avenue.Hove .East Susse:

•OStfPffl SAFEAND KEflPl
ta WAY OF KEEPING I

Pour engine warm

TIDYRAI

.... —jareCZ^O
each. Trad* angukta badtad tot
hemry dtoyraBVRiacWdeeeudtc.

EdmfylawBifcm. Daauatriiad InTnOdns n it,

Uatolandorig ARDOaCOLro.IHot.BrfR,

hang or place - under
CAR GREAT FOR GREEN-
HOUSE. bHED. OUTSIDE
LOW" PREVENT FROZEN
PIPtS AND TANKS t

mure frozen atuf engine*. Coot*
about 2p per 24tBV to run ! One pint
Paraffin capacity. All BK1 PISH -oipenar
product—beware tolrrlor import*. Price
ntrehaoged since 1979 only £8.95 +
£1 p*p.
\DTO-Q <DT2l. 2b llarener St. rtrav.
end. Keel DAI? 2AX. ACCeWlBdrclay-
csrd Tel. i0d74i 27283162745 fID a.m.-
10 p.m. i e,pj-\ day. i Prop. s. J
Mahon. > CTewMIcbed within ]4 d«\«.

Personal Self-Adhesive labels

MR. I. A. M. ABLE-LABEL
SIMILAR TYPEFACE

6. MY MAX. NO. OF LINES
1 AM SEUP-ADHESIVE

NO DAMPING
SIZE 19mm x4Qmm

1,000 Labels Printed (S^roiyfi
Tha leading UtoUdwth 1X00 La-K XA-xTitJ
—eiewdbd—JW
togin ptastc.wood,mfitsic.
Dsa fcr taaetwads. eriequaa. .

forms, iroolceo. bookx tacortfc. W5TIWMW
srmsag!?a.gg^j«
nqwMMIvaahlbM |Wg
msnptaUKMy. Tat 0604 910781
DdptDT 3- ABLE LABS. SlMpfeptatLttt.
Esris BariOO Hu fftaukdOa NNB0LS

gag)

fHERMm
UNED WATERPROOF

jBOOT NORMALpoaeswi
SALE £12*99n^l

mcSMi
K

ri*.
lumbal -mow. Ice.
end mud! Thief ,

thermal fined
100% _ acrylic

“r*-1 Grben P-V.c. reddeddrawing lop. Rugged extra Ih^X i."
Jpm-ffnp *0«. lip* bffel. Stalins made.SIZES—6 to It. IMM DESPATCH.
Reniad.'atze change rnrores MUataclIoo.
CALLERS WELCOME.

CLIFFORD (AMES iDpt. DT2l.
filth 91.. RIPLEY, Surrey GU23 5AF

fflk

.
iwiffrl

ar;Tji»a?t*a
ir.isnrcaetuw

ftHwrenf .

e-sawH -awgatwiwl
tataiu on. ito* kb b stotoov
>aian«ArmimrB«L

^ FortfBoaM-et-.iutcPellrnniarlD?
urtzmeyr4TPg«tiiabrifweria&a»to»W

as avraaiMH'fltaMi yxscmojuiwT* .

rtmi IT nujpto^ieaoca ert, kfaaa udneAJfcird

, —jOkia hop arCTOurc;
*

saouHKfOKtaMMhdUXedlriMlK
KarsucBMftwiEjptatiim.
»^PTESj5ffOTLItovro»PMHM»aW35eS.

TRADITIONAL

DEEP PILE

lOOo^COTTON
CORDUROYS

“t£8.95

WAISTS:

-

30 lo 3r
M - WAISTS;,

StJ***"
Pc it jnJ PatkiRf £1*50 My a tellIty

Now. setiously,' where else wIBT ydb.'Whrdciiufiie
lop qnaliW iratfitTOiUifiy Cm. aeRTThlC TUO*.
cotton corduroy tnwxra at Anything near Urn
pile* tbr*c doy.7 . ' .Mow cun - w offer there an cheaply? Simple'
Tina aru a\^ublt- In- icu length 34' onl% wiucn
mi-aui lor (Dim ol ai with a shorter leg if 'a a
srraiqhilorniu-d dtatlrr of Curttib.'i 'tto'- Rlr brio
elibrr on tbe' onWide dr the in-adr. vliunwi't
nmerable. . And jar .that .null, trouble you'»•
tailed yourvetl a slack ol ynovu-r and -iot a
bcAUliiol pair ol IroatcK Into' ffle

1

'hiimln.
Oeslruud lo Ihe daie-tc Itylr Dial Ivi". ourljstPd
generation 1- ru chnngtnn Ijwfilon. ihrw ..ire rx-
irenirU’ lauoh and fuiidwraruia 'and r>.alutc two
iJdr and one back pocket, zip dv and b. Ii loop*.
Tbne excellent inwvr- are coinplcb.lt lUJiBiDu
washable and will last lor tears.
Colours- Brown. Lovoi. huty. City or Fawn
to «D waist sizes: 32 to 50*. Via) Black
•valfilhie id tvalsls: 30 la 40' only. At these
prise) ihey repiesrnt rxiraordlaarv talue. whv
not revest in several while rot* Oder 1* passible

doif l forget tbe postage Is ihe nine lor any
duuDttrv!
.ten'o.rim -or monty re»u>tried. Dripa:.-h stills
7-dare

Post to: SANDER S KAY LTD (DTI 96), Bartby Road, Lomfea lU ABU.
remraal ullcre- 170 Criridfwoad Broadway. NW2 or 744 Bdrrotv Rd. IWVia

Open Xlaudav ro ’Smarter V eJn. in 5.30 pm. doled Thuntex.

Just £3.25
IniWlNi P. A r.

Contra Ixit . war
'null lyll-un ll'fle

_ _ _ will nlnase ihe kdi.
wno d'-llkre- Ihe bulk p| heare tor-rlrt.
-Malerl.il 61*u Pohrfltr. 31% EJamio-l
dime. « •• N>lon. rplcur-.. tVhire or

f

Black. ZR-.3U'. 31
34-/36-. 37*140". 41-|45“. 44"/46-.
Piaeaue peer nftnaetfjfasf uusfua WmOrn snfr

- OodamC-rrl Bniiae !> »*aUWi,

WHITFORDS (Bury) LTD.
(Dept DT8° ),BrandlesholmeRcL
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SLIPPERSOCKS
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and feeteHe normal •
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GARDEN CALENDAR FRED WHITSEY

Up, up

and
away

• COLUMNARIS, erecta,
pyramidalis, fastigiata,

• ^pillar • -this and Pillar

that ... I went through all

the conifers with such a
term tacked on to its name.
I was searching for exactly
‘the right tree to plant in

.'place of
.
a casualty of the

.•dry summer.
‘

’ It was the' survivor of a
'pair' " of Mediterranean
cypresses we bad grown from

. seed picked up in the -Boboli

.
gardens in Florence many
.years ago.. . One wenf;.3n -the

TOs leaving its twin standing place. Some fellow interested purpose. It can be so val-

therer more ; than 30ft.. tall, in the various forms in which Liable to have a stock .of a
trees can manifest themselves few growing in large plastic

=am$ across it growing wild containers,
in semi-desert in Arizona, one
Df the luckiest tree finds of
all time. It is comparable

the discovery of the
yew on a hillside in

Time to order seeds for weatherproof crops
next winter.

suffering increasingly from
cold during the winters. Now

-it had become dry -and stark,

a candidate for felling on the
very next day when other
kinds of garden. .work would with

be impossible.-. But what *ns°

Classical nursery technique
is to transplant conifers
every two or three years to

make them retain a ball of
roots, for sure establishment

time, but only when yon are
doing other plants.

should the successors be to County Fermanagh in 1780. when they are planted finally,

this romantic pair?. Only then there were two You can do this by just Eft-

The replacement had ' to of them. This time there was tag the containers if they are

"have the sam'e silhouette, one tQt one — a single pendl-like sunk in the ground and if

: of immaculate slimness. And juniper growing out there in the onginal medium was

.
this time it had to he truly that inhospitable temtoiy peaty* Of- toey Med
hardy.. Long ago I had half among all the others of so a little fertilising from tame to

decided which it should be. many different shapes and
but you- can so easily make a sites. It is from this that all

mistake. Hence the -ponder-, other replicas of it have come,
!

ing,
‘

-the 'playing • off one the propagation process be-

againstf the other, the going ginning in a nursery at South
.down lists, considering all the Bend, Indiana, in 1949.

shortcomings and advantages. True it is not rich green
Finally, I came -back to. my like the Mediterranean

hooch. Not a cypress at aH, cypress itself bnt light, silvery
nor a thuja, but a juniper. It green. But this is an advan- THE COLD SNAP brings into
just had to be Skyrocket. tage in our predominantly mind the vulnerability of

- Next to the Mediterranean climate. Dark green too green vegetables in winter to

cypress itself, which has to ®“en Ioofcs black and forbid- climate as well as the pigeons
be called Cupressos semper- ding.

, that are always so hungry for

« virens, there is not a slimmer . “ .’’2® know haw high them. Perhaps, then, before
: conifer. Nothing else to make £. reach how fast does better weather comes and one
more sorely' a' bold, verticle - Srow. Some shapely forgets all about the problem,
slash on the skyline. It just .

“ * have been watch- one ought to lay in seed of
turns aB its branches and' P35* the right kinds that are least
branchlets heavenwards.

‘Of cabbages

and . .

As
well it might, yon may think,
when yon discover its origins.

Skyrocket is a variety of
Junipcms Virginians, a tree
of immensely wide distri- _
k?,j°n

,
bi nature, occurring hoping for more,

wild through the eastern and This brings me onto a
of the United general point about conifers,

up into ^ you can see from watch-

few years seem to grow at likely "to suffer.

You have to remember that, raJYJ£f %UlSf
though they would get good tr
treatment there, the ww» and is still worth growing forWisley
soil is hardly rich and fertile.

On our wealden clay I’m

central areas
States and -running

a long season of winter crop-
ping. a form of curly kale
called. Peotland Brig has now
superseded other varieties. All
the firms whose seeds are now
on sale in local garden.

, j —y ~~ :
j onui up areas, most or mem V tt . . Z* r.,wild homes .it has developed ^ time grow too big fOT the ,

Unwins of Cambridge,
many forms; ranging from Ka|e 0f ^e* Before catalogue free on request to
squat bushes to tall trew. thev Teacb ^{5 stage tb€y. them) which has the merit of

ns
SL

only
J}

C0"Pte should come down, to be re- being so even in growth, due

idnds —“-
m
---- placed with others. Where to its FI hybrid breeding, that

jjj? Ifei
y
ton

a
s!k5inrv2

B
win ‘ rara without breaking yonr- it can make an otherwise

prow no-one vet^knows. lucky enouji to
.

' & Pgrow no-one yet knows.
find an 8ft pair going cheap delight a flower arranger and

After all it hasn't had much in a roadside narsery. But offers weatherproof leaves
time. It was only discovered already I had some coming that are as. pretty as they are
in 1947-—in the most unlikely along in biggish pots for the useful

BOOKNOWFOR
ABEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

_ OrderyourFREE 1985 Dobies catalogue today!

^
Bynow, most gardeners will have started planning this year's gardening.

But there's still time to send for the Dobies catalogue— simply the best way to

plan and buy for a beautiful garden.

The Dobies book is crammed with information,

advice and hundreds ofunique and exciting

seed varieties. Seeds you can rely on togrow into

bigger vegetables and brighter blooming flowers.

There’s a full range ofgarden tods and equip-

ment, too. So with the book, you can orderjust
what you need from the comfort ofyour
armchair— and take advantage ofDobies
famous value for money.

Depend on the experts. Book your beautiful

garden now— with Dobies,

it’s as simple as

dipping the coupon.—Dobies“
Telephone f09TSiSKnWtoord«>THrT>ab»»catalogue.orseod

J
th.-cou]3oo no SarmiiHDotnc&ScnLrd . Dept. UTS UnMrDeeN&b, I

Uon^sflen. Cfcyd, LLT SaD. Appbei loUK rak;

Name

Address

RyaCodr
I

. I

To FEED you wfth crop fraah soap
fafeua your arten needs fix
CONCENTRATED MANURE.
10O% ORGANIC eomoostad Manur*
lull d HUMUS maMng oronnwns.
Weed Fneo—.ucedefittarveBBtaMes.
Howe's. lni<.9)wub3.'tawTi8.MHiyt(Tie3
nch«f than avgrag*Fannyvd mature.
6* CONCENTRATED MANURE holds.
moiawcandimpiBsessoHBWiiciute—
it keeosyelehTiieh-and tswryecononh
*caL Appiyhandfuls, not bonuwfuia.

cs.oo
J***! UJOMdt

C4.d Mdi
hrcJudoa VAT and eifrtsoy |n“

BWon*.UK IMidaodindiaW
CWOpl»«—

Awerwcofecdm
From Mimmu.HUM 1C CONCENTRATES

1-nL.IUIftMrMpU
CMHamstoan,
BwekaHPBAAP.

ASPARAGUS
- Jt yoe lflce tt. why not grow itr-lfs

swsa-Jfssjag^rdsr ssss
Road, Evesham, Worm.

NEW 1986 SiOUB LTST.i—Many rare
plants — ppamptvarricr. swf large
S.A.EV to HOPNANT .GARDEN
NURSERY (DTI,

- Coluryn Bay. LL2o
SRE.

GROWERS SALE
20.000 TREES oa OFFER To our
MAIL ORDER CUSTOMERS. Bin
from the Grower. CUPRESSUS LEA -

LA.VDn Green 4-3fI 10 £29-00;
5-6U 10 £411-00: 6-7R 10 £49-00:
7-Bit 10 £69-00. GOJJ3EN LEV.
LUiDU 4-4tr 10 £29-00; 5-6lt 10
£90-00. Thousand* of 3-4 pr old
APPLE- COX. BRAMLEV. WOR-
CESTER. LAXTON. GOLDEN DEIJ-
CIOL'S, RUSSET. PEARS: CONFER-
ENCE. VVTUUAM. COMICE ALL
£3-50 Eecls. Field Clcarsnce Dwarf
BUSH APPLES Already Fruited Alf
Main Sorls 5 yr old- 5 tor £14- 95:
10 LIB - SO. VICTORIA. GOLDEN
CAGE PLUM. DAM«ON, GREEN-
GAGE. APRICOT. PEACH £4 -99
trfCh. Lame LAUREL BUSHES lO
£13-00 GREEN PRIVET 20 £10-01)
GREEN BEECH 20 £10-00. MAIL
ORDER ADD £3-00. CARRIAGE
MAINLAND ONLY.
KEYDELL NURSERIES (DT)
Keydel I Avenue, HORNDEAN, Hants

HARDY TREES tteto .md conllrrs
- -linn DurserlBS al BOOK elsratttra.
600 sorts desoibed in onr illnitrated
BO pane catalogue. £1 past_pold.
Weasdole Nurserfag <DT). XiiUr
Stephen. Cambria.

OLD FASHIONED. SHRUBS AND
CLIMBING ROSES. Nearly 700
vnrteUea. A Handbook of Bow'
FREE- David Auada Roots <51.
Albrlgbton. Wolrrrhatnpton, tel.’ 0S0
722 2142 and 4659. -

FREE SPRING GARDEN BOOK.- Bkaa.
±6 tlmm Gold - medal -winner at
CtabM. will send son bis .64 paw
book, of plants, seeds. II I Ues. Prize
winning plants make a prize winning
garden. Write. Ron Blom. Dept
DT90 CoamtMland 1: Nursery. Leav-s-
d-n. Uaiford HDI 7BH or Fliona
0925 672071 <24 hours).

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE
TO AIR TRAVEL

by Frank Barrett

Available throufih toadinif twokstop*: the Boofahtw art

130 J-leet "sti"‘price" a'-95.~or by' po^ from ttfpt^GAX. D*Uy
Telecraph, 135 7Ie»t SL, London SCI (pins &»p p&P).

" FREE "N
Spring Garden Book. 1

Btom.36timesGoWmedalwinner
at Chelsea, will send you his 64
page booi< of plants. seeds1 UHtes.
Prizewrnnnmg piantsmakea prize
winning garden.

Write.Ron Btom.
DeptDT90,Coombeiands

Nurseries. Leavesden,Watford
WD27BH

phone8923 672871

WORLD’S LARGEST and moat famous
Med catalogue. Major gardening
reference ooofc af dma. An an<gx)o-
paedla of bow and wtiat to grow.
312 colour pages. 1.100 lUawrstbns.
over 3.000 varieties. " Bible ** of
md cataJognes to gardener* In over
100 Coon tries. Late** and boat annuals,
perennials. rockery. per Wants.
exotics, tree*, .staoba. bulb* and
alptnao. alas choice rate heme unob-
tainable tlnriura. Hours of lasi-lna t-
tng blowsing. _To
of the 1986 limited edition, write:
THOMPSON *. MORGAN. DapL JO.
London -Road. Tpavricb CP3 OBA. Tel.
<24 hours) 0473 S7217

GLORIOUS LILLIES—-OVER 70 VARI-
ET1M AVAILABLE. Onr. tree 96-
page fUnstruted catalogae aleo often
begonias, peonies, danl ia* and 175
sartowea of peieunfel plant*. More
than 40 varfetlas of bulbs and sluli
are oDsn-d In total . All backed by
1 16 voan of experience end developed
to gw* you betier duality bloom*
next summer. Send 17p artjnP for
sour copy to De jagrr fpi. The
NwrwHes. Mardm. K-ot T*i" *BP.

AGRIFRAMES 1985 SPRING SELEC-
TION CATALOGUE—BOS' out. Mlper
chopping lor Ihr dlvtisiw Uardrner.
LumJ 1^.. Mill TaI fl.tlO nB*«£md lor tree «B'. Tel. 0.142 28644
<34 hmu*» or »nll Aurllramea. Last
Grimicid. Suwr RHI9 2HG.

CAMELLIAS SACKED. 1 -rear-old 4 for

£}, ?.irar-dd 2 for Bri 2 for
{j posr _nald. Sandhurw Nanenn.
Hiitifi. puMiaun. Deeoa-

GENUINE SEAKALE. A GonTTOffB d»-

plSi. ^Kcc«or^
r
riewniBrtat. Soflolk.

NORTHERNGAME
FANCIED FOR

’V
''2' .'"£*7*

m
t iJ-

J

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

AJORTHERN (SAME; wha scored a surprise

victory in last season's Triumph Hurdle
at Cheltenham, recovered Twinning form two
weeks ago and can take this afternoon’s

Sweeps Handicap Hurdle. Prospects for the

Leopardstown meeting are officially described
as “ very good.”

Newcastle, the surviving English fixture, is

threatened .by frost, and a 7.30 a.m. -stewards’ inspec-

tion. wiE take place. Frost .has cancelled racing at

Ascot and Market Kaseti'

; t

today, while both Monday’s
meetings are in doubt.

Races on TV

Wolverhampton, affected
by snow and frost, undergoes
a noon inspection today.
Fontwell Park has frost in

Ltt LEOPARDSTOWN ...BBC
1A5 NEWCASTLE ITV
A 0 LEOPARDSTOWN „ BBC
2.15 NEWCASTLE !... ITV
2^0 UBOPARDSTOWN ..BBC

Fredcoteri challenges between For Auction nearest camera, and Bo^sjrne

to win the 1983 Sweeps Handicap Hurdle. Fredcoteri. who won again last

year, attempts a unique hat-trick in todays race.

the ground and' the inspec- jus Newcastle itv
Course Notes & Hints

TODAYS NEWCASTLE SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

12-45—Juht Allele

1.15—

Monicany
1.45—Baboo* of Bins
2.15

—

SUCCEEDED
lnap)

2AS—BrocMnirst Lad

5.15—

-Anld Laos Sjne

COURSE CORK.
13.45—Amber Height*
1.15—Mossy Moore

2.15—Mr SRJigfit (up)
2.45—Supreme Bid

FORM
J2.45—JUST ALICE

uupj
1.15

—

Grinders
L45—Charlotte's

Dunce
2.15

—

Succeeded
2.43—Brockhnrst Lad
3.15

—

Camlonnase

SNUGFIT

IS BEST

Newcastle fields

HOTa>ns*S DOimE^Sncceeded and Brockbarst Lad
TOWY TITIimrom BHilmm oe Blue (1.45)

tion there is at ' 9.50 a.m.
,

Embassy Premier *Chase

tomorrow.
Nordiern Game is more

favourably handicapped at
Leopardstown today than, in the
Schweppes Gold Trophy at New-
bury on Feb. 9.

He beat Charlie's Cottage,
another Sweeps Handicap Hurdle
runner, at Punchestown on. Dec.
29 and 1 believe -Northern Game
is steadily recovering the form
which enabled him to defeat See
You Then in the Triumph.

Tommy- Ryan, who rode North-
ern Game in 'his big Cheltenham
win, has not vet fully recovered

S-JL J* -
at

|
time' sinerSe^m;

Final at Ascot John Francome
and Mark Dwyer, their intended
jodceys, switch to Leopardstown
for Sweeps Hurdle rides on Dark
Ivy and Trinity Bug.
Withdrawal or the better-class

entries for today's Pintail Handi-
cap 'Chase at Newcastle has

By Onr Course Correspondent

JpHIL TUCK, who rode a

treble on Wednesday
at Kelso, the only meeting
in Britain to beat the

recent freeze,, may be on
the mark with MR SNUG-
FIT* in the Pintail Handi-

cap 'Chase (2.15 j at New-
castle today.

Mick Easterbv’s eight-year-old
defied top weight when return-
ing to form with an eight-length

resulted in a 131b general weights
J
victor? over Preben Fur at Car-

nse.

This brings Succeeded into the
race on a proper handicap mark
and he is napped on the strength
of a recent Ayr win against
Brunton Park.

lisle on New Year's Day.

JrSUZr* ^-«d valuable race
replaces him this afternoon. under another name at Hardock
Desert Orchid, the top weight,

\
Park in 1970.

is a formidable front-runner who
has performed with credit

Mr SnogSt misses a penalty
for that success and further
benefits from the 151b weights
rise overnight, which brings him

A ... . _ . _ 1 into the handicap proper. Sue-

r Sf*0* ceeded, penalised for beating
that the Embassy Premier Chase 0dds-on Brunton Park at Avr
Final is cancelled for the first last monlfat mav provide most

sponsors - -

• INSPECTION 7.30 a.m.

Advanre Official Going: SOFT

12.45: SHOVELLER NOVICES’ HURDLE Penalty Value £1,881

2rn 12Dy (12 declared)

111412 JL^ST AL1CK CS. CMI*». M. H. M*lrrb> - * ,V\
A
/

I AMBER HEIGHTS iT. McWMlWlrt. Prnu SwIUi. S 11-5 C.

POO BKILUANT FELLOW t.Mpa M. Cowuni. V. MoaWfta. 8 11

4

14

against many of the best
English hurdlers. His wins have
all ’ been on right-handed
courses, whereas Leopardstown
turns left-handed.

Prideaux the pick

Prideaux Bov, winner of the
Mecca Handicap .Hurdle at
Sandown Park and then short-
headed *by Flarey Sark in the
L'Oreal Handicap Hurdle »t
Newbury, may be the pick of
England’s three, runners.

Boreen Prince and Forgive *N
Forget would have disputed
favouritism for today's cancelled

It survived the loss of Ascot's
, . „ .......

January meeting in 1982 because { winner on his Cattenck Bridge
- — - - t?—.1 Hohnl ic FarnnH tri f.Nllnu' im m

opposition-

‘Mossy’ fancied

Amber Height;, an impressive

of an extra midweek Fehroan- !

debuL is fancied to follow up in

fixture which Ascot staged as i
**. Stoydler Nonces Hurdle

an additional meeting to help f1 winner on the Flat ai

compensate Tor a string of I

Ayr in June. Amber Heights was

nationwide abandonments. bought out oT Jack Hansons
„ , _ . |

stable for i,000gns in November
That special fixture attracted and judged on his first run

a disappointing crowd and will should soon start to repav that
not be repeated. Ascot's remain-

; outlay,
ing National Hunt dates put the f

spotlight on different sponsors. ;
Nlossy Moore m?> make

spouitfui uu ujucieui ojjuo»miis.
. ampnd, for a disappointing run

Bmuling the Embassy Premier
! at Wetherby last time by win-

’Ghase Final at one of them i ning the Bittern Handicap ''Chase
would not only- entail a sponsor- ; '1.15), and Supreme Bid. placed
ship conflict but also clash with

|
in all his races this season, is

valuable ’chases that other - fancied to take the \aux
courses are staging to attract

;
Breweries Novices’ ’Chase

horses of similar type.
j
Qualifier i2.45).

Gnat
1-5

.

D. . Naim

DROMOD4IN ij. Lnnin. M. H. Effllartor. 5 11-3 D. Duttoa

OFP-40 LIVERPOOL RAMBLER IT- Sumralrffldi, R. Oliver, 6 11-3
T- G- Zhn

001 002P RAMPANT Mr. R. Barn. R. Barr. 6 11-5 Mr M- *»“«•*» 111

00 Ml\lltL HOWE i«. A. Mcphaiwcmr. W. A. SKpBfMHI. 5 11-S.
ML Maumirr -(41

15 111211 OI R LOL'IRE »CDl il. D»v1d«on>. A. Srntt. 6 '11-3 P. A. Ctaarltanx

16 OP-004 CHEEA'VS BRIG fA. Miclnuwrll- A. MaOTMari. 5 1J-0 P. 78dt

ib sa-s CAItLOfi BAY ia. Staphi-naoBl. A. Mrpbrnioo, 4 10-7
M. Pepper

TRY - TO STOP ME I A. M'flhlMIII. Drmi Vinllh.- 4 10-7 C. GM
24 00 JOCA iBon«firfd Joini-r> A Glftsa Co L»dt. J. Parkea 4 10-2

R. Balfour 171

8.P. FORECAST: 9-4 ]m Allck. 11-4 Our Lfliil**-. 9-8 Amber Hefebfe.

T Dromodan. 10 Try To Slop Mr. 12 Lirerpool Rambh-r. 14 Cbreoy'a Brig,

FORM GUIDE.—-Amber HrtgBta brat Luxury ir^C 31b* b» 61 »t CBUerlck <2m)

Dec 31 wlih Rampant irre albi p.u. (qoixl to «oft aoingi. Our Loabe bast

Melbauen igiir 4loi t» 61 ai «.atr..-rlck «2ml D-t 10 ipoodi. Jmt AUcV «u
braien 51 by Wing And A Pn»*?r in-< Slbi at s«ndov.Ti iCmi Jan 5 igtmd to aom.
Oiecnr’a Brig was beaten Sijl «h-n 4th to Autumn Ball*! /Iptrf) at Krlis

iS'gml Dec 17 luoud lo win. Liverpool Rambler wa« «lh of IB to Ida'a Delight

•Irwrll over (lit enurv and disiance Oct 31 inoodi. Satrt Howe was beaten

40»il when 6th lo Waroame (Iptrl) «) vt'elhrrbv i2mi Dee- 26 ipood io aofti.

joca was fe-ateo C4'«l when 6th to Menlngl isaie 22lbi al Kalso t2m)

Dec 21 r»ofu.

JUST ALICK is preferred to Amber Heights

1.15: BITTERN' HANDICAP 'CHASE £1,949 2 1
2m (4)

1 23-4114 MOSSY MOOKE <CDl IBF* IM. Cslrai. K. Oliter. 9‘ 11-1S-
T. G. Dos

2 1420-43 ML'LLACURRY <CDi <J. fi.harnion». J. FlttGrrald, 13 11-7
R. o-Learr

5 2-1F321 GRIiNDERS ICDI iNeedbam* Buichera*. E. Carter. 7 11-7 i*!b exl

P. A. Chariton

9 2PI03-3 STAND BACK fDi <W. Crawford!. IV. A. Stephenson. 8 10-7
Mr P. J. Dug

S.P. FOR EC.VST : 7-4 Grinder*. 9-4 Mow Moore- S Mullanury, 9-3 Stead

Back.

FORM GUIDE.—Crlndrra beat Snow Hlevrd (ran 16lhl by 1 'al « Ayr

Jan 2 innod to min. Stand Back was beaten 171 when 3rd to Polly* Pal

tree 241b* at Carilale i2tn> Jan 1 molt). Mnllacsrty wai beaten 1 'at when 3rd

to Tudor Follv irec lOIbi at Wetherby lOOyi Dec 8 W#d>. Moon
wan beaten 471 when 4lti to Rinnan Ipair 31b) at Wetherby t2m 5Dy>

Dec 26 igond lo aotti.

GRINDERS may win again. Mom Moore the danger. 2

1.45: LADEROKE NOVICES' HANDICAP HURDLE (Qualifier);

£2,257 2m 120y (15)

Leopardstown card & TV form
IRISH cork.

1.0 —Morulai Breaks
LSD—BllevenanM
2.0 —Newlar
2J30—Northern Gust
—Kltkilowen

3^30—Master Coorea
4.0 —Night Safe

FORM
1.0 —QBick Trip
1J0—Soma Machine
2.0 —Bankers Benefit
2.30

—

KosicaJ
3.0-—BaUlnacnrre Lad.

3.30—

Mountain Prince

Ad-ranca Official Going: GOOD TO SOFT

Lfc DUNDRUM NOVICES’ ’CHASE Value to

Winner £L210 2m (16 declared)
000 BaByeen M. McCnHagh. 10 11-9 A. Powell
004 Bald N*ti*«. J. Cox. 6 1 1-9 J. P. Byrnr
22F Daring Doable, r. Mef.reer>. 7. 11*9 M. M. L)ncb
040 Equal Stan. T. CarbeTTV. 8 11-9 ... T. McUirn
00R Gar-p DcUght. M. Connlngbam. 7 11-9 K. Morgan
S04 Moralag Braaka- J. C»i. 8 11-9 J. Fraacome
022 rSatuTT Trail. Mi.** S. Tino. 9 1 1-9 ... T. V. Flan
003 Quick Trip. Ml** G. O'Rrien. 6 11-9 T. Carmody
OOF Royal Variety. A. Moore. 7 11-9 ... 1. Sheridan
108 Rub For Gold. -M. O'Brien. A Jl-9 P- Wafah
POO Scotty. J. Crawlee. ID 11-9 P. Larch
004 Star Ipoadar. M. Bonrlgan. 7 11-9 K. F. O'Briru
000 Tba Bard Word. A. Moon. 6 11-9 P. Bayne* <3i

000 Toetfortl. M. Conningbam, 6 11-9
Mr A. J- Martin »S»

025 TJboHand. P. McCreary. 7 11-9 . . T. J. Toaria

P Barcuts. M. McGoona. 9 11-6 Mr D. McGoeoa IT)

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Gay's DeUght. 7-2 Ron For Gold.
3 Quick Trig, Morning Breaks, 8 TyboUand, 10 Equal Sratua,

Natnra Trail. 14 other*.

1.30: KELCRONEY HURDLE £1,210 2m (25)
1 610 Graogacou Lepras*. V. Bowrao*. S 11-11

Mr J. Oucally
3 OOD Larry"* Boole. E- Barry- B 11-11 A. Pov.aU
S 01 Dramolaad Lad. P. Hagtae*. « 11-S F. Berry

S12 Soon Machine, A. Moore. -6 11-8 ... T. J. Toaffa
400 Tumble Poddy. L. Wood*. 6 11-8 T. V. Finn
330 Golden Warrior. J. Scott. 5 11-7 P. Gttt

150 Bette Chanel. T. Bergrn. 7 11-4 J. P. Byrne
0 Canadian King, M. O’Brien, 6 11-4 P. Walsh

100 Dusky Brown. M. McGrath. 7 11-4 P. Klafy
404 Hasty Prince. 7. CarbtiT*. 6 11-4 .. T. McGWern
21 Bearn's Holrt. Mto* G. O'Brien. 6 11-4 T. Carmody
PO Javantar. V- Meade, 9 11-4 ...

—
000 SalHog Bird, F. O'Brien. 7 11-4 ... A. J. O'Brian
03 SWerenawer. P. MuJIhu. 6 11-4 A. Mulitns
000 Somerton Lodge. W. Morph*. T 11-4

Mr W. Murphy 17)

16 100 The Pone Yank. D. Huflhe*. T 11-4 ... T. Morgan
17 000 Bang The Bells. P. Mniliimi. 5 1 1-0 ... R. Shorn
18 010 David's Tower. T. Warren. 5 11-0

Mr If. OTannor <71

19 000 Deep Usee. W. Durkan. 3 11-0 Mr.J- Durban i7>

20 000 lavIsCbla Run, P. RnMsaO. 5 11-0 J. O-Go/mn
2 1 003 island Pearl. J. Cox. 5 11-0 J. Francome
23 400 Kaiamln*k». E. O'Grady. 5 11-0 IS. Madden
33 003 Bepcrtdcnlc, X. Mesde. 5 11-0 -P. Leech

S.P. FORECAST: 5-3 Kalamlnaky. 5 Hearn's Ratal. S
9ume Machine. RHrveoaaer. 7 Island Pearl, Dromnland Lad.
10 Super*cieaic. Golden Warrior. 13- Hasty Prince, 16 others.

FORM GUIDE—OroasMand LOd beat Mnsbroom Esprras
Irec 81b) 11 at Pnnchestowu I2ail Dec. 29 with Safltoo Bird
flerer, 1 6', 1 iwn 9lh Will. Some MacHoe was beaten
<1 by Hansel Rag irec Slbi tl Falrybou«e ilUnl ]4n. 1

yielding). Suparsdencx an beaten. 61 when 3rd tn SNrabaut
.ncvuU «t Fairy bouse Jan. 1 yirlth Ha«ty Prince
gave 4lb i 44 away 4U>- (rieldiagl. Earlier' Sapamclcnlc was
beaten I2’«l when 6tn ro Clarinbridge inaie 6lbi sc
Pnneftestovra *2m) May 10 wtth Kalaatnaky ileaeli 11 away
7th iBrmV.

SOME MACHINE b uraferred to bracnoland Lad.

2.0: TICKNOCK HANDIC.\P HURDLE £1,089

.
5m (18)

1 Oil Bankers BaaeDt. J -Fowler , 3 11-10 Mr J. Fowler
3 140 Font Shares . V. Honrigan, 6 11-10 K. F. O'Brian
5 M3 Big Larry. P- Osborne. 7 11-0 . Mr R- JenMegs
4 on Nrwfar, M. Purcell. 6 10-13 M. J- Byrne
5 013 Carneys UIK L. Byrne. 6 10-13 ... E. Buckley 15)
6 OOO Electric Aagel. E. Wallace, 9 10-11 T. McGIrara
7 444 Bailey Qnban. P. ProndamaU. 6 10-10 E. .TyrteH
8 102 Dork Hartoar. J. Fowler. T 10-9 M. FUmhonns >7i

9 002 Shannon. P. MUUm. S 10-8 A. Mullins
ID 002 Saeon’s Specs. P. McCartan. 5 10-5 T. Carmody
11 000 Bfgwood. P. Flavin, 6 10-3 —
12 403 Boston Btedda. M. UeBnry. 6 10-1

Mr 1. E. McEnery |7)
P. Smyth. 9 ID-0IS

14 040 Bit Of A A- Leahy. 5 9-12
Mr P. O'Damll <Si

15 2IF For Jan. E. McNamara. 7 9-18 M. Moran
16 OOO Larry *a ranch. J. Crow-lay. 6 9-12 P. Leach
IT OOO Sm-Sleigh, F. Oakes. 8 9-13 M. Sirator
18 040 ftinmaano. W. Newman. 7 9-12 R. Rogers

F-F. FORECAST; 9-4 Bankers Benefit. 7-3 Fonr Snores.
5 Big Larry. 6 Newlar. 8 BOffey Quinn. 10 Sbihrta. 12
others.

FORM GUIDE.—Banners BanalU heal Psoaueoo tree 1 1 lb)

31 at Filntmse (2'xm) Dec. 31 iyielding). Newlar beal
More Hoprtn] Irrr UJlb) 51 at Navan *2ral Dec. 22 wllb
SummereBo irre 101b* 3>«l away 4fh tbeaayi. Rfe Larry
was brali-n 2',l h note Player nee ^Ibi o»er today's
enurm (J-.nii Dec. 26 wfu Bolley Oafen irec 4Ibi 31 swi)
4lh Igaail lo rl-IHinl.

BANKERS BENEFIT may complete hai-trirA. Newlar ant heat.

2J0: SWEEPS HANDICAP HURDLE £21,597

2m i2n>
1 SM Dam OraSdd. n. FJawo.Ui. 4 l)-o ... C- Brawn
3 5-32 Frrdtotrri. a. Moore. 9 11-13 T. J.' TonRe
3 145 Dafh lay. I. Cos. 4 1'IA .... J. Francome
4 F12 PrideoMx Boa. C. Botch. 7 IJ.J j, o'Nrfil
i 4-01 -Northern Cam, E. O’Gridy, 5 11-4' T. Carmody

6 122 Charlie's Collage. P- Mullins. S 1 1 •J A. Mulllna

7 004 Bay Triv. J. Cox. S 11-0 . . J. P- B»m*
8 320 Another Shot. P. McCrern. 7 10-12 Mr T- M- Walsh
9 11-2 Rostcal. M. LunnirAham. 6 10-12 ... K. Morgan
10 OOO Eamnna Owes. K. Woods. 8 10-11 P. Gill

11 033 Racing Bloom. F. Floc«l. 8 10-10 F. Berry

13 2-00 Bartres >BLi. D- Hoohesi. 6 10-9 T- Morgan
15 3-13 Drive On Jtmnw. P. Madden. 7 10-9 ... N. Madden
14 000 Jade And Diamond. G. Bal-luio. 7 10-9 R. Chapman

300 Herbert United; D. McDoa^b. 6 10-fi ... H. Roners
401 Yankee's Princess. A. Moor*. 6 10-4 ... P. Hynes

000 Trinity Bug. M. O'Toole. 6 10-2 M. Dwyer
121 Bonalma. A. Moore. 5 10-0 1- Sheridan

331 Hansel Rag. A- Redmond. 5 10-0 A. Powell

010 Rare Dual, X. Meade. 3 10-0 P. Leech

S.P. FORECAST: 5 Rosicul. 6 \rarhern Game. 8 Prideaux

Bn> . 1 0 Frrdcoirn. 1 2 Balrrs. 1 inker's Prlnees*. 1 4 De»en
Orchid. Anotbrr shot. 16 Bonalma. Charlie's Cottao-). Hair-rl

Rag. Racing Bloom. 20 Ds-fc It}. Herbert L'nllrd. 25 Dri*e

Oil Jimmy. Baj Trie. 55 oih»rs.

FORM GUIDE.—-Yankee 'a Pratcem Deal Rostral *aave lllbi

by 21 over the rourse end dl-lincr Prc. 28 wllb Rariag
Bloom Igtir lOIbi s further M Jrd. Bay Trlx iaj»r 151b'

a forther 31 41b. Bartres »na»e lOIbi a further |s,l 61b.

Trfelly Bug ipeie 4lbi a furiher 8’.l BHi. Another Shot

igaie I31bl a further 3>jl 10th. Herbert 1,oiled >na\e 71 b>

a furiher 31 11 Ul and Eamons Owen ina*r 1 2lbi a rurlhrr

7*sl 14th of 15 ipood to yielding). Bonalma be.tr Mnne.r

From America igs%e 13lbi bv 101 o»er the course and
distance Dec. 28 mood lo yielding*. Hansel Ran bear Some
Machine *aave 31 b« b?• 41 al Falryhou«e I2',mi Jan. 1

ipood to soft). Fredcolart winner of race for laet rwo years,

was beaten »sl by Poets Corner ipave 4K>i over the cbuim
<2m 'chi Dec. 26 wlrti Dark lsy igase 4lbf lurther > a l

3rd 1good lo yielding!. Desert Orchid was beaten 151 In-

Brovme's Gsirnr iVevei) at Kemptno '2ml Dec. 25 mood
to oofl I. Northern Game beat Charlie's Cottage Hree)! bv

»*1 at Punobeatown. 'S’smr Dec. 29 isoftf. Pridraox Boy
was beaten sh tad by Flarey Sark *rec 6lbi al Newbfiry

(2m lODyt Dec. 29 with Jade and Diamond frer 21b* 311

6rti (soft*. Drive On Jimmy seas beaten H by Phenlc irec

8!bt over the course iSm< Dec. 27 fgood m yielding*.

R031CAL may man Dec. 38 form with Ynikee'S Prlaeess-

K. Morgan

3.9: AYKSLET CHINA CUP HANDICAP ’CHASE
£7.703. 2‘

;m fl4)

1 123 KUkftowm, J. Dreapra. 9 12-0 . ...

2 012 BatHnaeurra Lad. J. Crowley. 10 11-13
Mr T. M. Walsh

3 F22 Mdllan Answer. J. Cox. 8 11-0 .. J. Francome
4 300 FatUbasse, D. flushes. 9 10-5 . . .. T. Morgan
5 PM Excursion. G. Slews rl. 9 10-3 ... Mrs R. Btrwarl

'6 100 Daltmorr. N. Mesde. 7 10-2 P- Leech

7 313 tapesdy thBlch. J. Fowler. 8 10-2 . N. Madden
8 OPS CbnrrbHeM Boy. M. Cunningham. 9 10-1

J. P. Byrne
9 ODO Darby CFeek, N. Meade. 7 10-1 ...... M. Cummins
10 234 duck House, M. Morris. 7 10-0 ... T. Gjrmndr
11 034 The Brocksbe* 1BL1. A. Moore. 10 9-12 B. Bheridan
12 44F FLrmakkd. P. McCreery. 8 9-10 ... M. M- Lynch
13 401 Kina's SersasL P. Woods. 11 9-8 ... . E. Woods
14 Oil Knockanad, M. Hnurioan. 8 9-7 ... 1C. F. O’Brien

ff.P. roRECAST- 5 Kllkilowea. 4 SirJhan Answer. Excur

-

slon. 11-3 BalKnacorra Lad, 7 Speedv Thol.-h. 8 Buck House.
10 Kino's Frrvut, 12 FaOabaasu. 16 others.

31 IDA'S DELIGHT (CDi »H. Proud*. J. Charlton.. 6 11-7 «. Store*
6 00-F310 TARGET MAN 1CD1 iM- Brlllon *Sesho<isest Udt, W. A.

Sh-pheneon. 5 11 -6 Maguire <41

* 224331 CHARLOTTE'S DUNCE .Mrs N. Westbrook 1, M. H. Estierby.

5 11-0 1 71b rt» A. Brown
9 O3302F BII.LOM iMr* J. ParkL Denes Smith. 5 10-8 ... D. Leadbttlrr 17*

10 000 -P BISHOP'S BL-VIZE I Mrs F. FHIsi. P. Cundell. 6 10-7 —

•

11 42-0033 RIBBONS OF BLUE tMrt P. VV.ilfsl. J. Walls. 3 10-4 G- W. GraF
12 Olta-OI CAMP. KFLPIE ICDl .Aim N. Loflhousel. B. WIDlnMia. fi 10-4

Mr G. HarKer 171

13 5)2-200- EL DJEM < BL> >B. Hnwarrtii. P. W Inham. 6 10*3 M. Hindlry (4>

14 L-0400 OWEN HERBERT iM. O'Grady). C. Wardnvin. 5 10-t
C. J. Wordiajp I7t

15 303.130- MOONLIGHTING 'Mrs P. Boswell), P. Colver. 5 10-1 C- Grant
16 F20F30 . SWOP SHOP ij. Suldlflel. Mlw Z. Green. 6 10-1 ... J. GooUtag
17 0000-0 MILL BRAE 1 L. Smith*. O- Brennan. 7 10-0 ... . M. Brennan
18 001 CHEERFUL DAYS *C. Gould*. A. Scott. 4 10-0 P- A. CtaarBa*

21 0020.-0 A-RELL il. Nelson*. J. Nelson . 6 10-0 ... . Mr R. Roblnaou >4)

22 0-00000 KING'S HOLT (Mrs J. Wanoottl. N. Waggon. '6 10-0 R. Eanubaw

S.P. FORECASTS 3 Charlotte's Dunce. 7-2 "Ida's Deltebl. 9-2 Ribbons
of Bine. A Target Man, 7 CheartuI Days. 8 Camp Kelpie. 10 Bnllom, 14 others.

FORM GUIDE.—Ida's Delta!ht brat Scarlet Terror <rec 51bi by 51 oxer the course*

and distance Oct 31 wllh Target Man lire 3lbf Tell and Owen Herbert <rrc 91b)

u.r. mood*. Charlotto's Dunce beat Skeetings iletel) bv 81 at CUWIek (In) /•
.
Dec 31 with King's Holt (lesell a further 261 5Ul Igood In soft). Camp Kelpie

beat Mrlbaqen iguve isib) fe 61 over the coarse and distance Dec 5 wltli

King's Holt (gave 5lbi a farther 15ia l 5th lheavy1. Chreriul Days brat Paddy
Hatton llevel 1 bv 41 at Sedge fir Id 1 2m* Dec 26 (toft). Ribbons of Bhta

was beali-n 9i*l when 3rd lo Harr, Hu-Hug* ipave 281b) «t Ayr i2ml Den 29
1-0I11. Charloite’s Dunce was beaten 4'jl when 3rd to IVaigeme ilevell at

Weiherby i2m* Dee 26 wllh Often Herbert Irec 71b* a further 301 5th and
Rullam free Jib* tell (g-iod rn **nfU. prevlouslv BuHom was beaten ’*1 by
Wargnme ileteii at K'-lto I2nil Dec 17 with Own Herbert (level) Trti (good

)o sot It. Target Man was beaten 151 when 5th to Rising Foreat tree - UW
at Kelso ta'jm* Dec 21 i«ofU.

CHARLOTTE'S DUNCE may give the weight to Ribbons of Bfev

jI4S.»4\A V. i.

V \*'
. 11 . . a

• Ai.

2.15: PINTAIL HANDICAP ’CHASE £5.465 (5)

3 21 -FP30 SAM IVR EKIN' tC) IR. Thomson), C. H. Bell. 7 1L-7
M. Meauhor (*>

•3 000F-P0 EGGNOG (R. Cairier Jr). R. Champion. 12 10-11 G. McCgprt
6 200-02(1 MH SNUGFIT *C> (A. Greenwood). M. W. Ensterby. B 10-3

P- Tack
T 3-1F0U1 SUCCEEDED (C) i\V. Stephenson), **. A. Stophenson, 8 104

r 4 Ib eti Mr P. J. Dmf
« 2-FP233 MR SHUGC «J. OllTBr*. K. OUrer, 10 10-0 D. Dutton

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Succeeded. 9-4 Mr SnugbL 4 Eggnog. 3 Mr Sbnpg,
TO 5am rirakfn.

FORM CLIDE.—Mr Snugltt brat Preben Fur free 16lbt by 81 « Carlisle (3m)
.Ian 1 (soli). Succeeded beat Brunton Park (gave 13Tb) by 1 'al at A*r
13m 5t 40 tf Dec 29 (soli*. Mr Strong was a dtauant 3rd to Unscrupulous Jndua
tree Slbi ai KcKo i5m> Dec 17 ig*h)d 10 sofi). Eggnog was beaten 421 whoa
5Hi to Lucky Vane mnve 1 bib* at Cheltenham i4m> Jan 3 wood to-eoft*.
Sam Wrrklu was a distant 5th to Why .Forget tree 41b) at KH»

'
(5'?m)

Nov 14 igood to soft).

SUCCEEDED may beat Mr Snoullt

\ - .r- „

2.45: VAUX BREWERIES NOVICES’ 'CHASE (Qualifier) £2,329 fl

3m (8)

3J0: ASHFORD FLAT RACE (Amateur Riders)

£908 2m (20 J

io

u

033 Craaara Pride. P. Mennev. B 12-7 D. M. O'Brien IS*

401 Matmtata Prince, R. Walsh. 6 17-7
D. H. O'Connor if*)

012 Sly Grin. IV. Trrary. ft 12-4 ... N- Tracy »Ti

03 .Another Sunarl. D. Hughes. 6 11-1 1 P. J. Finn
330 Auction Royate. M- Conn liraham. 6 11-11

A. J. Marlin *5)

000 Ballyrrara. P. Bm-t. 7 11*11 .. J. A- Brrry *7i

5 Bundle Bey. E. O'Grsdy. 7 11-11 F. Codd
O Burning Duration. G. Oalrlr. 7 17-11 ... .

—
030 Ooney Grange. E. o 'Dwyer. 6 11-11 R. Evans <7*
000 Mowareyoupolnp, P. McEntee, 6 11-11

J. P. Dempsey *7*

2 Master Course, J. Botprr. 7 11-11
M. J. Holbrook IT*

70S Midnight Ran. R. Joliet, K 11-11 P. J. Cully <7>
000 OriKekohee. P. Brrr*. ft 11-11 B. Rollrttell «7*

P Ptper'a Cawe. D. McDoaaob. 6 11-11
Mr* D. McDoush <71

0 Borarc Run, F. Flood, 3 11-7 ... M. PhrJan <5>

0 Johnny Turk. J. Ataiwdl. 5 11*7 . . W. Kirk (3)

400 Lucky Trip. A. Kennedy. 5 11-7 S. Knncdj >7)

204 Ohm Lad. J. Scott. 3 1 1 -T T- M. Waist,
OO Paddy Factor. R. Whirrovd. S 11-7 M. HoMen <71

04 Ltabn. J. Roc. S 11-4 D. Berate >7*

S.P- FORECAST: 5-2 Otan Lad. 7-2 Mnefer Course. 9-2
Another Sunset. 6 Bundle Boy. Mountain prince. 8 sly Grin.
10 Auction Rarale, Gragarn Pride. 14 oflim.

20

4.0: (AmateurTANEY 4-Y-O FLAT RACE
Riders) £847 2m 115)

1 Ballyninre Status. L. Dot)*, 11-7 .. L. Doyle >71

2 Baltic Ju, Alls 4 G. O'Briru. Tl -7 T. M. Wjl-h
3 Caddy, A. Kroned), 11-7 ... .4. Kennedy )7i

4 C-wsarisna. T. Lacy. 11-7 A. E. Lacy *7*
5 Efahl* Springs. J Rolurr. 11-7 M. J. Holbrnnk I Jt
6 Forty Grand. P. O'Lriry. 11-7 It. Banian I Tl

7 Light The I rat, *» . Ro*-k. 11-7 . .. A. Itodra *7*

8 MmHitI, H. ita* Rromheed, 1 1-7 D. M. n-Rrlrn i ji

1 llsyl. Park. M. O'Briru. 11-T . . It. Jrnnlnn-
IO Nlsht Sale. M. Morris. 11-7 .... J. Oucally
It The lion. M. Morris. 11-7 R. ivbllr i Tl

12 That ifUnd. J. Srorl. 11-7 . L. W»rr *7*

13 BuHychOnai Dream. «. Durkan, 11-4
.1. P. Durkan *71

14 Cfeebeen. f. Crewlet, 1 I -4 . R. F. nslton >7i
15 Morning Crate, V. v-wde 11-4 D. II. D'Csnnsr Ijl

*.. FORECAST: 11-B Baltir t-es. 7-2 M*lhf --.lie. *, The
ItlMrf. 7 Marnfna Gnrve. I Moyle Park, lo Mondavi. 14
others.

4 0000-41 BINGE ij. A- nlsryl. ]. Avnlset . 9 11-3 Mr J. IVallod
5 03 BROCKHl'RST LAD «D. Smltoi. Drnw Smilh. 7 11.0 C. Grant -.

:

6 04FI0 DA* OF WISHES i*. StepheDSom. *v. A. Stephenson, 9 11-0
K. Jama

7 OO'OFOF KINGSLEY HOUSE i.G. Dawes). G. Moore. 7 11-0 ... D. Noloa
8 000-U4F MIGHTY HUN U. H’dlbyi. V> . A. Stephenoon, 7 11-0 ;

Mr P. J. DM
10 3-5P02IP- PRINCE BAI fC« *K. Ilonti. R. Champion, 9 1 1-0 ... G. McConrt
11 4I324T, SUPREME BID (Lord Cadonan). ,N. Crump. 8 11-0 3,n.

R. Balfour ID
12 0001 r-p TIMEI.bSS FLIGHT *1. Mcnnlr). 8. McLean. 7 10-9 ... P. Turk

S.P. rontCAST : 2 Brockhurst Lad. 5-2 Bmge. 7-2 Suprema Bid. 6 Prion .
.

Pal. 8 Mlohiy Run. 12 n<tiers, ,

FORM GUIDE.—Binge beat becondars lmaue tree ?lb> bv 31 4t Carlhle (S'yinl
J» 1 Will! Tlmelrae Flight tree 7!b> p.u. isofn. Brocfchurtt Lad was beaten 71
ttlu-n 3rd lit Tharlra Duke irec 41bi al Atr 13m HOvI Jan 2 ignod In grfh,
Snitrrme Bid wns brsten 5*jl twhen 3rd lo The Divider ipave Tib* at Cntliii
IS 1*!"* Dra 20 Wllh Blouc (gate lllb) « further 101 4rh and KtngNey HUB!
mate 7lbi 7in isoill. Mighty nan and Kingsley House fell al Calirrick Jan 1.
prevkm*Iy Might) Run *w beatrn 271 when 4th to Palm Crn«* free 21b* at KeJM is*
I.linl Dec 21 igond tn *oln. Priarr Hal p.n. at Ascrti April 7. preiloualv -*

'

beaten nk b* Torn* free 211b* at Folkestone 1 3m 3( hdlr* Nov 29, 1982 (heavy). ' -.

BROCKHURST LAD ia prclerred lo Bupreme Bid

3.15: MALLARD NOVICES’ HURDLE £1.050 (15)
i

12

0O I CHIPCHAtaE *A. T.itlor*. B. ltllkinson. 5 12-0 G. Horkcr ''7*

OOOARPAI. DASH in. P. Adam L'd). A. Scon. 5 1 1-6 —
4 4LLD LANG SANE >BL* 'OF* IJ. Grlrvi. J. J*-9-iian. 6 11-6

POP.roo BA run NT *o. Upahrr*. E. Carter. 6 11-6 P.
RIG TOGGER -W. Stepheneom. *\ . A. Stephenson. 5 1 1-6

“ E ' Rf,b»on». E. Rnbcon. 7 11-fi .. C*'pfeSm*
„
n0 EASTER BRIG ID. Kane*. C. H. BeU. S 11-6 M. Meagher >41

032 1 0-P EDGED GOLD iMn J. Mtghami. P. WMan. B nJ?
’

VH
(Carlton Appointment lAberdeem Lldl.^Droii

00 -OOOO MUST FLV *G. Turner), VV . A. filpahi-nion 7 n jt ul
000 - FO GOLDEN FLAME .Mr. M. Rutocrior^ j. ^^ 5 1^!

3-OOOdl* LITTLE MITTENS (R. Bam. R. hare. T U-f Mr M.042 CAMIONNAGE >B- Yv«rdk> r.nminMtal Ltd). E. Carter, 4 10-7

P. Mack la oil. 1. V-Kkeia. 4 lO-T***”
1"*

io-7
Arsul Dash and TaeJoa aoB-nrancra. alatea trainer.

.
r°BliCAST : l5‘® Camlonnase. 5-2 Auld Ldnu Synr 7-9 Earehlaka.S Chipchaw. 10 Must Khr. 14 oihtrs.

rme. 7 2 Karablaka.

FOR Al GUIDE Ctepcferar heal -ilan^o. ig«ve tfb> bt nl* al Carlisle I2l*> l«an
znresr. “U.r Vy"

23 FAVOIRUTE NEPHEW
43 TAELOS (A. Scott). A. Sco«L

Dec 20 tli’-av*
*2 'am* Ian 'J .good u> rail*. Auld Laos Synr tva* beaien 3>.| when am toTw,".r mate Tlbl a. Atr r=*jm . Jan 2 ,nnod lo rain. T-eloa t^L to^en ?5',»when 3rd H Mm. .*.c,e , 0lh . a. Kelvt ^ al**"* bn.i.-n 3 |l Wh-n i5b In Lnm Frrrt-r mate v|h, Atr »i*,n„.. 8ar,to, ttr b..a.. n 22N, wb

;

m 7,b to STS F^l
n. ton 1, 'ml r .. . ^ .

13 l” 91 Gold itatirll *t

«n-tr life ...rto.: , Jm pit. 0^ 2^ ,'^U °f 15 *° S’^ «
C \MIONN.\GE

'arll-.;*-

bnier. Auld leing Synr next brat.

STATE OF GOING
\*1t snre nfH-ial nnlira fir vt-.iidn.

me* i .n
9..'.n
W..I. i h.'iupi'in

i uni t-! 1 Park.
flvnrcfrnq rniti-«rrn d,
rnnn In.prriinn lucf.««

NEWMARKET SELF.fTIONS
N-E\*CASTLE 2.15, Eggnog; 2.43.

HOTSPlTt’S “ TWELVE ”

17. ""(‘ra livieif In ftotypur
-*

l' cjhts !* Fnlliwih |k rlHtati^d rmljy.

Mart B«J.

HTOSTLER’S nap
t'l

r

a'IT"
,,,l

«
2 - 1 '• s«*CM*kel u indn* *

ra.wtf
*nt WlHsUet of the SuX&AYlELECKAPU.

1
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By ROGER MALONE

BOTT0N ALBION, the non-League clnb who
• appeqled to the FA about their goal-
keeper. being ..felled by a missile from the

t £
rowc* in their 6-1 FA Cup defeat by Leicester,

[ have succeeded in gaining a replay.

( J^
e raatdi will be behind closed doors at Derbv

l
on. Monday, and this is the first time in the history of

^

,the competition that crowd intervention has preripi-

£
tated a replay without 1^777;

fu,i
aMir BOt a

..
®atter of heispectators being allowed.

* "The dear message is that
the P A will not draw back
from actions strong enough
to prove that crowd trouble
must not pay.'* said Ted
Troker, the F A secretary, last
night.

Thus the example set by
UEFA, who this season
ordered Celtic to replay against
Rapid Vienna after crowd vio-
lence in Glasgow, has been fol-
lowed — except that Rapid then
won after further spectator

v frootigantpn]. whereas there will
be no spectators on Monday.

S-. The replay remains at Derby.
?.-venue of Saturday's bombard-
meat : of Paul Evans—which

"‘knocked him unconscious

—

"because it is felt the Baseball
„ Ground will be easier to police
,

than .Burtoq’s Eton Park.

Only SO representatives from
:*eath dub

r
including pdavers, will

I’ be admitted—in contrast, to
Saturday's 22.492. It w<H be an

n .afternoon replay,, to decrease
«, potential gate-crashers.

• 3Video evidence
Lionel Smart, chairman of

.yesterday’s three-man FA com-
. ..mission, said: "We felt the inci-
dent m which the Burton goal-
keeper was injured influenced the

•" outcome of the match."

^ As Che score was 1-1 after 25
minutes when Evans fell prost-

urrate, as the commission saw on
video, that conclusion was
obvious.

The commission, also including
Chris Needier, a Hull City direc-
tor, and Terry Annablc of the

*• Nottinghamshire FA decided no
blame could be attached to

‘

’Leicester, Derby or Burton, the
. club who were responsible for
crowd, control after switching

•m. their home tie to attract a bigger
crowd.
Mr Smart, a Somerset farmer

)r and a Swindon director, said:
»--*• There has been no question of
-any dispute between the dubs. A
• replay is the -result of hooli-
• ganism.”

Evans, a solicitor, last night
having to rearrange bis appomt-

•._ipents book to be available to

play' for Burton on Monday: said:

- — — .... v, being

S
leased or displeased about the
ecision,
“It's a matter of trying to do

everything possible to show the
contempt all people in the game
feel tor louts who behave in ttiic

way."
"My sympathies are with

Leicester. They deserted the tie
on the basis of the first result,
and morally Ifs an unhappy
business for them to have to go
through it again."
The praiseworthy comments

of Burton's goalkeeper caught
an_ echo from Terry Shipman,
Leicester's chairman, who said:
“ I’m not particularly happy
about the decision—a 6-1 score-
line should surely be enough to
convince anyone of the validity
of the result it was a fair
enough hearing Chough."
Gordon Milne, Leicester’s man-

ager, commented: “ Our team
and genuine supporters are the
victims of idiots. Our job now
is to roll up our sleeves and do
the business again."

Team problem
Mr Milne’s opposite number.

Burton's manager Neil Warnodc,
after describing the replay
decision as “ the obvious way of
registering our strength of 'feel-
ing about hooliganism," des-
cribed his problem of raising a
team for Monday.
"Most of my team have jobs

outside footbalL But I'm confi-
dent they'll manage, somehow,
to play," he said.

Mr Warnodc, who has his own
chiropodist business. admits,
however, his team have little

chance of “ trimming Leicester
at the second attempt”
He voiced the thoughts of

many^of us when be concluded:
“It aoesn’t matter if we lose
1541 on Monday—as long as we
do our best and the hooligans
get the message."

It is the first time since 1974
the FA have ordered a tie to be
replayed for crowd-trouble
reasons, but then Newcastle and
Nottingham Forest were allowed
spectators. West Ham and Aston

League

Games
(Kick-off j unless staled}

CANON LGE—Dhr. I

1 Arsenal v Ipswich

2 Aston Villa v Watford —
3 Even on v Newcastle
4 Leicester' t Stoke

5 Lmm v soma ft
* Man. Utd v Coventry
7 Norwich v Southampton
1 ?P*"r Tottenham

9 Sheff. Wed. t W. Bromwich
10 Sunderland r Liverpool

POSTPONED
— west Bam v Ckeiua (U-38J

DIVISION IX

11 Cardiff t Barnsley

13 Grimsby Blackburn ....—
16 Huddersfield v Man. City

17 Notts Co. v Shelf. Did
U Oldham v Charlton ....

21 Wolverhampton v Middlesbrough

POSTPONED
12 Carlisle i Birmingham
13 C. Palace v Brighton
14 Fnlham v Oxford V.
15 Portsmouth y Leeds
20 Wimbledon v Shrewsbury

DIVISION m
23 Bolton v Derby
23 Boarnemonih v Hun
21 Bradford v Wigan
25 Bristol C. v Newport
28 Gmingtuun t orient
29 Lineals <r Rotherham
31 Preston v Bristol JL
33 York v Swansea

POSTPONED
25 Brentford v Walsall
27 Burnley v Doncaster

j

30 MlUwaU Cambridge D
I 32 Reading v Plymouth

DIVISION IV
34 Chester v Aldershot
35 Chesterfield v Northampton ......

36 Crewe v Tramnere
37 Darlington v Sonthend
39 Halifax v Bary
40 Peterborough v Hereford
41 Pori Vale v Wrexham
42 Rochdale v Mansfield
43 Stockport Torquay

POSTPONED
*35 Exeter v Blackpool
M Swindon, v Hartlepool

SCOTTISH LGE—Prem. Div.— Aberdeen v Morton
47 Hearts v St Mirren
49 Bangers v Hibernian

POSTPONED
49 Dumbarton v Celtic

46 Dundee V. r Dundee -

48 Morton V Aberdeen
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OOSTY IN j

Lawn Tennis

hunt for Lendl’s power sees

HONOURS i

Jxjm {n lasi four
By -ALEX LANCASTER

\

in Palm Springs. California

PETER * OOSTERHUIS,
helped by some luck,

scored a line second round
of 63 at Bermuda Dunes in

the Bob Hope Classic to put
him on J58. five strokes be-

hind Tim Simpson, the un-
expected leader, from

;

Atlanta, Georgia.
;

1 ho half-way point of the
j

marathon five-day 90-hole event
|

was reached at the turn on the

;

four cuurs-'us vesterday. and
j

ends with the TO leaders play-

1

in3 at Indian Wells tomorrow. I

A play-off has been needed the
[

last three years.

JVAN

Tidying up the carpet for a chance to pull the
rug from under their opponents today . . .

Tottenham's Glenn Hoddle (left), Gary Stevens
and Graham Roberts help clear the Queens Park
Rangers artificial pitch of snow before training

yesterday.

Last Wight's Athletics

Akabusi & Hackney

switches pay
By KEN MAYS

TTTUS AKABUSI, the Olympic 4 x 400 metres relay
silver medallist ip Los Angeles and Gill Hackney,

normally a sprinter, switched to the 800 metres with
success when the Arrow

ilia bave played behind closed
doors in European competition.

There has been a previous FA
Cop tie behind dosed doors, bat
the reason the Bradford City-

Norwich replay at Lincoln, way
back in 1915, was to discourage
absenteeism at local
munitions factories.

wartime

*

Leaders Spurs name

Ardiles substitute
.• TOTTENHAM are poised to discover at last if Ossie
x

Ardiles can make a meaningful contribution to their

• 'ambitious treble attempt on the Championship, FA Cup
• And UEFA Cup, writes

. Roger Malone.

The brilliant little Argentine
* midfield international, without

:Z‘ a senior game all season after

« a fractured shin and knee

problems, is substitute « Queens

;:Park'Rangere today, wheres the

<o: plastic pitch guarantees play,

- despite weather vagaries.

Manchester United, five points

1 .vm>.i(i«Hnris Spurs and
behind joint-leaders 5P

Everton. have Ste>e ri

urs
ears,

.
ao.

run of 60 consecutive matches

U, ended bv a heavy cold.

Fourth-placed Arsenal ret* n

vt
O C150JQ0O forward from Derby.

6 . ' Norton debut-

Watford, unchanged, travel to

i-fac* an Aston Vlfia defence hkcl>

average age of only.

Norton. 19. Is, VntA J*P

Vma debut M deputy for

Ossie Ardiles . . . still

• without a senior appear-
ance this season.

.ff
Dean Glover. with one r

half Allen Evans.

’ Brendan Ormsby. 24, arwiTonv

^"•Dorigu. 19- complete arearo»»rd

against Watford’s thrurtful

X-B arneS*Blissett, ReiHy Ster-

ling: — _

' sAnfluanpton, after
*» Gal, League dub Weymouth

* E55JXX1 for midfielder Anty

*"
todiy’s trip to Mnridb w<n gje

Mark. Dennis s hamsto’ing a late

^•“iteiiben Agboola,
•uion? sale this week to

"'land," makes bis debat against
‘

Liverpool, the champions lying 11

^.prints off the* *»«* ,. ,. at
• -Stokes new goalkeeper ai

' iSrli Paul Barron, on a

month's loan, from West Brom-

" Loik® e*P«* Mick Harford* to

recover from ankle injury in

time to seek goals against
Nottingham Forest, who are
allowing experienced, defender
fien Swain to have transfer talks

with Portsmouth,

POOLS PANEL SITS
Because of so many frostbound

pitches, the pools panel will sit

today for the. first time- since
Jan. 28 last year. The members,
under the chairmanship of Lord
Bath, are Tony Green, Roger
Hunt, Ronnie Simpson, Stan
Mortenscn and former referee
Arthur Ellis. . .

YESTERDAY’S SOCCER
POSTPONED

pry. JV-—Colcfa««ter v SconUiorpr.
RUGBY LGB.—DW H; Runcorn
Blackpool.

CRICKET
SHEFFIELD SRIELO. — MrlbosrWi

rWeaHlwd 271-8 (A. CourtlM 69) v
W. AatfnH. 409-8

den S. ABCtnilla 156-5.

*

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. I
58 Ayr v St Johnstone
94 Hast Fife v Partick— HamUtoa v Meadowbaak ...

POSTPONED
51 BTeeUn v Motherwell
52 Clyde v Airdrie
53 Clydebank v Forfar
M Falkirk v Kilmarnock

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. n— Arbroath v Qa of South— Cowdenbeath v Albion

POSTPONED
— Sttmng v Montrose

SCOTTISH CUP—2nd ltd Replays
—- Inverness Cale v Berwick

POSTPONED— Rattlr v ftneea’s ,pk J;.— Spartans v Inverness X. (LM) ...— Steahouseisnlr straaraer

_ 9 Spedaten m aMMd become tM“ **** "H* ctan*

CARSHALTON
DUEL OFWITS

By NEEL SCOTT
Carshalton Athletic and

Wofangham, who both ousted
leading Southern League
Premier Division sides away
Trora home in the third quali-
fying round of the F A Trophy,
pit their wits against each
other in (he first round proper
today.

Carshalton earned the home
tie with a M win at Folkestone
and will be going for a good
Trophy run to ease the dual
worries of a financial crisis and
unhappy Isthmian League form— they have not won In the
League 'since Nov. 3.

1

• .Gary Mitchell- will be fit after
a dose of 'flu, but midfielder
Gavin Fraser, who rejoined the
club from Hampton this week,
is ineligible.

Wokingham, who had a shock
5-1 win at Chelmsford in the law
round, also bave a new midfield
signing, Nicky Collier, 22. from
Burnham, but he too is ineligible

for today’s tie. Carshalton will

have a team of officials and
supporters out at 8 a m. clearing
the snow-covered pitch.

•The intriguing tie between
Southern League leaders Welling
and Isthmian leaders Sutton also

rests on a morning inspection.

Leyfcnstone-Ilford likewise

await a referee’s inspection for

their 'Trophy tie at home to

Southern League Fisher Athletic.

If it goes ahead, forward Steve

Jones -should make hts debut
after signing from Harrow.

Less fortunate are Barking and
Sloogh, whose alJ-lsihmian ties

against Staines and Harrow re-

spectively are definitely off.

Croydon also now face making
die long trip to Merthyr in mid-
week.
With Sottou occupied with the

Trophy, Hayes wiH. be hoping to

dose the five-point gap at the
top of the Isthmian League table
by tvhaisg at Walthamstow,

Cosford Games opened at
RAF Cosford last night

Akabusi, 26, an Army physi-
cal training sergeant based iu'

Southampton, was running the
distance indoors for the first

time in his career: but be
cruised to an easy victory in his

heat with a time of 1 min. 53*4
sec.

“I don’t intend to move up to

that distance on a permanent
basis," Akabusi said later.

Easily qualified

Mrs Hackney, wife of Roger,
the Olympic steeplchaser, tried

out the distance for the first dme
in a low key meeting shortly
before Christmas and her en-
deavours paid off. .

Last night she produced her
best time so far. 2 min 12-4 sec,'j

to easily qualify for the final,

where she wQl meet the reigning
champion, Jane Finch, of Can-
node. who had a runaway win in

the opening heat, 2 min 6-2 sec.

leading home her nearest rival
by almost seven seconds.

Linsey Macdonald, the Scottish
girl who became the darting of
the Moscow team four years ago
with a relay bronze medal, made
her comeback after a 2’ryear
absence with a confident .first-

round victory in the 400 metres.
Macdonald, now 20, and a

chemistry student at Edinburgh
University, had thigh operations
on both legs last January but.
in her first race since the
Commonwealth Games, she
returned the fastest qualifying
time. 56-84scc

It was a time that was only
t little over two seconds outside
that she recorded at Cosford
three vears ago, when she was
at her best, and she gave the
first impressions of a fine 1985
to come.
Gary Oakes, who won a 400

metres hurdles bronze medal in
Moscow yet was surprisingly
omitted fromt he Los Angeles
team, also chose last night to

change his distance, winning
beat of the 400 metres.
Ade Mafe who, at 17 last year,

broke the Bribsh indoor 200
metres record aad went on to
win a silver at the European
Indoor Games as well as reach
the Olympics nal, came safely
through tile -first round of, the
competition as did Phil Brown,
one of Akabusi*s Olympics relay
partners.

Motor Cycling

139

67. H. O'Mrai. _
>rU ob. bS. P. * *‘*TV .O- 64.
•J. IbWo 66. 64. D. HiOdar-

-2- iud.i t,*. 66. n. ntrtvK bB.
b . L. Riakrr 6<). to.

V3*>——H- Utm 68. bB. P. Cmielt*
67. ft6. C. PWV^ 67. 69. nTTcil
6B. 6B. L- Mik 65. 68. O. MrC*cd
09. 67.
ontvr nra: 13*

—

r. OoMrrtuh
GH> TO. o*. 1«1

"

?1. 70. 144
VI. 72.

WATTSTURNSPRO
Andy Watts, 25. a King’s Lyim

derk, second in the British Grand
IVLx at Silverstone last season,
yesterday announced he was turn-
rug professional on the 250a:
Grand PrixVarcuit

Ski-ing

Zurhriggen takes over

on day of spills
By ALAN SMITH in Kitzboehel

A ETER the overwhelming success of young Swiss

skiers in the British Championships in Sils earlier

this week, their more experienced compatrots followed

sut in the World Cupjn

downhill in Kitzbaehel
yesterday, Pirmin Zurbrig-

gen winning from Frank
Heinzer.

Zurbriggen, the overall World
Cup winner last season, showed
good form in practice and was
fastest all the way down on a
day when this always difficult

course proved itself especially

hazardous.

A new gate, wbch called for a

very sharp turn, caused no
fewer than four racers to lose a
ski, with another falling Acre.

Klammer goes

To the agonised dismay of the

thousands 'of Austrians who
turned up for- this “bonus"
downhill—rescheduled, together
with an extra race iu Wengen
next Friday because two were
lost before Christmas— Franz
Klammer was among those who.
lost a ski.

Twelve months ego Klammer
crowned his marvellous come-
back, after an apparently irre-

trievable loss of form, by win-
ning' the Hahnenkamm. downhill
here, sad it is of course by no
means impossible that be will do
so again today.

Since his historic victory in the
Innsbruck Olympic dowpHill nine
years ago Klammer has been the
world’s most exeting ski racer
and at 31 his career is apparently
not ended yet.

Zurbriggen. 10 years' younger,
is that rare breed, a .true

.
all*

rounder and yesterday's convinc-
ing win earned him deservedly

back to tbe top of the World Cup
table.

He was tbe junior downhill
champion in 1980. but afterwards
tended to concentrate on giant
slalom and this season, truncated
as it has been, he has already
achieved the remarkable record
of World Cup wins in all three
disciplines, slalom, giant’ slalom
and now downhill-

In a race of such incident mere
survival was a not unimportant
Eartor and both of the British
staners, the brothers Martin and
Graham Bell did that right
.enough, to finish equal 42nd and
49tb.

'

Martin. 20, and Graham, 19 a
week ago. have nothing like the
experience of the main protago-
nists and learn new lessons with
every run. Martin started slowly
yesterday but continually made
up ground thereafter.
The Olympic gold medal

winner. Bill Johnson, of the
United States, finished 31st.
MENrsi WORLD dr DOWNHILL.

J- j»rbnw*i iStvUzi 2di a -65». I:F. Rrlmrr iSwftzj 2-8-98. 2: P. Wlntv
twrocr 'Auwrtai 2-9-55. 3. Brltbli

g
laclmaj: M. BHI 2-IS-27. «mal 42:
. Bell 3-16-25, <9.
WORLD Clip LEADERS.—Znrbriwn

754 »U. I: M. ClnrMII (Lux*tnboai«r)
140. 2: A. Weasel lUChlrMdDI J |6, 5.

WOMEN'S WORLD CUP SLALOM
1 Bjd K elnklnhflrTii.^—C. Gulanard
*Fr»i. 1mm 26-I7«-e. 1: M.-R. Qujrlo
(llall. lmm 26-49SK. 2: E. Hen
(Sviisr). lmm 2I-43w:. 5.

ANCLO-SWtSS UNIVERSITIES l<*
Llorlm.— Slidara i K. Eamia 96-06
k-c. 1: R. Luiianulr (Edlabvrftbt 95-24.
2: U. Scharupl 95- -43. 3: R. Duihvij
*GnmbridjJ*l 96 -IS. 4. Team itUliC,
6-28-91. I; « A S. 6-28-41. 2. CUM
Slalom i R. Birib »Cla-'Km’> 97-T4. 1:
K, EOfien. 98-06, g; U. ‘Schafppf,
91-82. 5: R. Lamjmuir. 99-29. 4.
Team : IUBC. 6-41-28. 1: S A 5,

6t57-I6. ».

REST OF THE SOCCER PROGRAMME
F.A. TROPHY. -hW RS f Bath t

» SiarrforO, BMkw AvtKlnd v
... Jtalrfc, Bootle v Bmor C. Ho«oo
ti. v AlytB S. arorumrovf A « WhJiby
T, Bnnofl A « Ketteriafl. Carrt»!«n A
v WooOhsTubil Dnunm v BsnmI.

Dadter v AP LMBiimon, Dihoo, *
WWtJnn. M«W v stearferlds*. FrtcJUey

- GtlnBua't Sralyfcrtflpe CeJlIc, CIbb-
esmsr y MbMswm. CranOmni >__Ran-
«n. 'Greta* v KUMeruitarur. HVrtow

rffw«s“S's*as2f:i

sf

Tifonl t FUer A. Uotkhih "v AltrJo-
ebaa, NOrtBWfeh vj6 r Telwrd U,
SCarbOTOnsB v dMrirjr. SndTord Rimtc
V NkAestOB. WfllBra. y SnUOa U.
wacotnbe * jmhim.

SMDUVOFF nusa LGE 12.SO). —
Ards y PsKiflen, Carrlca Rm v
Knnr T. CUf»B*R1a r CtnMdere.

g
hitfflers y Larue, Glenaron t paaMor.
lemma - « ColeniM 13). LfafletO v

BaHyineoa-
FOOTBALL COMB. — limfitt v

unaul 12- 15), SeWMUptMl v QPR
t3». •

NORTHERN PRW. LOE—^icrlan
v WarkliiMon. Gametioroogli s Mneelee-

A y OwrMtJT-
SOUTHERN LCg. — Prtm. Wr.i

Alvcclmrch i Betfieom. CorB* t
WUletften. Crawlee v FBKftem.
RS noatBampton * Grareaena. Sbepaflefl
* Folke«wnr.

. .
.IfUtantf DlT.l AtId-Bbit U t Bridn-

16R6. lawt Greea R. « . Cowentry S.
He4aeeford t VS RanSy, Moor dif n
v XBjbden.

.
RnHitcb « oumniry.

Wrf'rtrNo-vorii v -SatMn CnMllrM.

.

Seatbern ur.i AMmmi tr Wey--
bri-Hle y Aebfurd. Anitorer r ToobrUe*.
Cjmbrtape C v WaterleovIDe int
WaleriODYqia) a Camertwr * SaUabnir.
DnwtaMa * Ctiaitam. Hillingdon *

l^ole v Otm. .ThaAet x
5hn»P». .Woc.-Tford t Do rental er.

.
WELSH LGE -Nat. tx».» Bloen-

ihonddi r Bain. BrWnrnd * Breenir.

Briton Ferry r CBunn, Carj-KCn r Too
Penile, Haeertontwc* » VeMtek PJt.
Urnum Y Ppri Talbot, Doncmaaitnloi-v
Mftfonf.
GREAT MILLS WESTERN LGE.—

—

Prem, tW*- iSTlSi. — B«n»turt>!e e
evedon (2.30). Ctiord Y Seitmli. Clan-
noKit v Blfleforq i5l. DawUrti V Brietol
(T. 4S.30>- Dteae* r STieplon Mallet.
Mierteo-f r Meltxbam (3L PhtnoatB
y P»oltnil n Tnanton v Esmantn,
.UNITED COUNTIES T.GE. — pwm.

D«V.l "EttcWnohaTn v RortnrtlL D»tKwi Rolbemrti, E»iw«my y
Ramds, TribUngboeoaoli v JVootCon. St
Nem» v Sjwpm Paneil I2- 1 si. scau-
fdrt t .Low Biickbr. _ Stotfbnj -*
Balrtoclt, 5 4 L Cure? v Brockley.

.
MIDLAND EsTEfL~v£ED1xTE LGE.—

-

Airon VDIe V vv Bromtvirt. Btrmina-
nian r Derby. Lrieester » CovrctiT.
Maa4ehl J Slofce. Shrw-hury e Nptirti
F. Waliatr y Port Vale. Waive* t
Norm Cn,

E-yffTERN1 coirvires lge ra.isi.—Bral'Tiee i Sotiain tS>. CHinerla »
fiuAnj-. Havert!U! t &r, Lowenofr t
coWia^or- Nemrrmrliel t Sto-.ttnnrhet.
TBMfDr>f v Bi^y. Lae Cap i Feifcwmvo
r Ttoiree. Rar-wjcn y Wiehtcli iSj.
W«*aH V CJrrTnn. W«rr*t v Bl—rtBam.
SERVOIVARM TB-mwiAN LCE. —

from. nlv.r tpier'«r ' HKchln.
BOj-Br Regia v Epwm. WaltBzinitOMr
V FOR.
_ IVt. i ; Poreham Wood r Rorapton.
ch«4i»m v Me*. P-illeo, rt-eWinfll) *
st Aftiint% Smfwrt v wwartew.
Hciroetirtrrb r Cleplon. Tenet • Wen-
MW. MaWei^ead r Arrlry, Trtbory t
KI’-OTOP'rt’i ftiHtw r Bertldon. -

_ Df. IT North i B-non R * T>dtley.
RerUran-eieci-i v ra»«liiint. r
RuefielH. p-tkwtH v Chalfdnl
Sr pei-r. MBiinney noro'iob » F -5-
bridga Svrtfu, Kingsbury v Hamel Hetnp-

stetd. LertOD WlneatP v Woltrrlon.
Marlow 1 Tring. S»Uro* U aides t-

Lc-.cbworth GC. Stetrenag* Buroush »
War*.

Div. II Saudi r Indden v Gray*.
Cwobertey * SouttsBll. Cherny 1
Hortimm, Dork!no v Egtmm. East-
bourne U * Uabrldse, . Nevbprr t
JWolesej. Prirr.sHd t Homerford.
RaintnKn v Feifhsm. Ruiillp MasOr v
Wbytclcsle.
LONDON SPARTAN LGE 12.15).

—

Proa. D'r.i Brtoudawn * -WaJUinm
Abbev. Bumliam v Edowere >5i.
Dantsn V rcnnjuir. Hkhwell v Amer-
sbeiti T. Norrhvnjod * Beckton 181 .

RetBill * Collier Row (57. 8wwDr>
r BftQB Bxmer, Tsmehms y c CacaaK

• 13).
HELLENIC LGE IZ.30I-—Almniirt*.

bary Cwinnv v Abingdon T. Dl<kot
r Wontage. Falrtard v Ratner* Lane.
Keunskwir y supennartoe (3>. Short-
wood U v Scertmeas. WaUmgiord v.

Maidenhead T.
ARTHURIAN LCE III.—Prem. Dh-.s

Qrolmweiarrm V CarOni'li.-n. Lractm
OB •' AldenhamterH. Westminsters v
Bt-eitr-.s oOdf. Div. I 1 BnmirMIuH »
SrtlDVhms. Etonians y W>keb*ml*T*.
RewtnnlTtM Y UeU'Bpbtfrlalim.
south east counties lge tin.—Dim. I • CanM>H4oe U v Oiew*

1 Porwin R1I1. FoBirm r Ar-xnal
IBarfleti . IpwMi r Watford IPOrTa-an
R I), MUlwIl v Tottenham iLaimlry
Pin. Xorwlcli v Charlron iTrowse).
PnnsrpoBtb » OPR fBamabr Ml.
Soarfient! v Orient iG« IJnM G'l.
Thprpe B'iy» Paetam-d ; OJIIlo-ih-m «

West Ham. nr*, n 1 Brentford « Read,
ilta l*ionbhStt. Brtabtnn v U
il^ncinn Colli. Lotcm v Brl-enl R
inHfl'trhiai. ferienhinn <e 'a 1on
iCh-»»mni>. Wiy Btra v

.
sonrtreadWiyV H"o"h7. Wimbledon y C

Pdheit Rochamnioni.
tivdalnri are adsi-ed to etieek that

enalche> are ua before leasing home.

Une stroke behind .^tmpsnn l3St Six in the 7-3 tie break
lav Craig Siadter

.
Mark O’Meara, but never found it easy. Nor.

Lsumv Wadkinsj.Doqg Tewell and I was «.« -
’

a newcomer. Paul .\zmxer. 2a. 1 v er
,

ln Ppr
i,*

as "e
from itarvlaud who had a

|

beat the Swede 6-1, 1-6.

sssrs'L'Jsfft
lasL But tbe utieholder. John

'

*J“estJ01
?

hi* decision to bene
Mahaffcv. looks eiireuicJ) aou- 1

a"ei>
1
winning the toss, because

gcrous on 135. an initial flurry of typically
Oosti is the European in form I

punishing Lendl winners meant
after winning the NpaJdins tour-

|
he was instantly under pressure.

tirsl prize ot £58,000 at
| Lendl, who now meets Jimmy

Pebble Beach last Sundas. His
; Connors or Eliot Ti-itscher. coii-

pmttng remained very sound,
i teded only nine poinls on his IIWith DlPd^. at tile 14lh and loin. 1 seivice games but Svrili-om lei

l
c

M.k
b ‘Z

I?
,c
5

01
i
uck

I ?!|P »«fv nine against his sene
the Ibth whore his drive bounced ' in the wm ond set. and none ofon a rooftop back into the loir- the games went to deuce"

second RoiND
’

^ :
lb

.

1' a,os’, Pdrt it was grind-
•T. now ®7. 66. I

iwacline rallies, with none ot
MadH-r r.6 . lb. i- i\Miiua« tn<? meniorabJe tennis and uncer-

u.
|

faulty when Wilander and
•McEnroe, who tackle each other,
were on court less than 24 hours
fflrlicr.

No sooner had the buz/
cvcitemeni surrounding

» ijoin.f ,.sas : J.
'lander s escape egaiosi Johan

k. ‘hwa *Vbsided, than (he crowd
g
riPP«l bs the almost

unlfiinkablc possibility ofMcEnroe losing to one of those
bwedisn workhorses” men-
tioned by Vilas Gemlairis the day
before.

Anders Jarryd. 23. giving
McEnroe what the American
railed the worst beating he rould
remember for a srL and a hall,
look eight successive games
from being broken to 1-2 in the
first set to lead 5-1 in the second,
followed by a point for 4-0 and
two for 4-1.

Horribly wrong
_ Vet during those fourth and
fifth games it all went horribly
wrong for Jarryd who, in the
end. w*as left only with the
punishing memory' * that once
more, as m Stockholm where he
led bv a set- in November, he
had allowed McEnroe’s reputa-
tion to beat him.
“For a set and a half he was

unbelievable. He was a step
ahead of me on everything,*’ said
McEnroe, who had looked non-
plussed in trying to contain not
only Jarrvd's serve but. more
particuiarlv, his pounding drives.

These drives either dipped
Tow to his feet or were of such
fine length that the lop seed
was kept on the defensive.

Apart from being generally

By JOHN PARSONS in New -York

LENDL, conscious or how closely John

McEnroe and Mats Wilander had flirted with

disaster overnight, applied -his power, especially -on

the serve, with relent-

less consistency against

Joakim Nystrom yester-

day to make sure . of

joining them in the semi-

finals of the Volvo
Masters in New York.

Lendl won the first seven
poinrs and then five of the

BRITISHTRIO
MAKE MOVE
By ADRIAN* FREDERICK

in Pretoria

Nick Price scored a third-
round 69 to maintain his lead
in the I C L International at the
Zwartkop country club. Pretoria,
yesterday as three British
players. Mark Johnson. Ian
Mosey and Warren Humphreys
moved ioto contention for good
finishers.

Each scored a four-nnder-par
68. leaving Johnson and Mosev
six strokes behind Price with
Humphreys a further shot back.
Steve Bennett battled over the
front nine in yesterday’s ronnd
and finished with /o to be seven
strokes worse than Humphreys.
Gavin Lev en son. the South

African PGA champion, moved
into, second position two strokes
behind Price, with four players
sharing third a further two
strokes back.
Johnson recovered from a two

over par five on the third hole
for bis 68. which included seven
birdies. -He dropped another
shot at the short I2tb but made
a good two. on the I6tb and a
closing birdie three on 18.

board. But he dropped at 17 and
failed to pick up what was
almost a regulation birdie at tbe
last.

On the upgrade
Humph revs is having bis best

Sunshine Circuit and bas got
better with each round. Bennett
dropped shots at each of tbe first
three holes but he picked up two
strokes coming home.—-N. ntcY 67. 66. 69.
704 G. |n(MB 70 . 68 . 66.
a0STw£: MeNp'T ?0. 68. 68. T.

Wcbbej- 7 1 . 69. 66. P. Stainteoa 69,-
68. 69. F. Fubrsr iDSl 70. 69. 67.— ..

wunsif a ,rish
208 >1. Jobn-OB 68. 72. 68. I. Mi«u

(3< 67. 68*

209

W. Hamplirn* 71. 70. 6*.
211—6. Bemrtt 59. 69. 7S.
218—M. June* 73. 70. 69.
213

—

r. Parkin 74. 69. 70. K. tea
74. 67. 72.

D^Soij’tb 74. 70. 10. D- frbCTly

218——j/ Hill'il, 73. 74. A. OMconi
72. 67. 76.

216—C. Moody 74. 72. 7i>. B. Cvaaa
75. 70. 71.

218—D. Cooper 72. 75, 73. A.
Chandler 74. 71. 75.

218—M. filranaaa 71. 74, 74.
Dnmlrt 73. 72, 75.
Shorfcoro* 75. 71. 76.

M.

U.So aim to curb

bad behaviour
;

The United States Tenni»
Association are to issue “ please

behave ’’ gnkteUnes ' u> their

Davis Cap squads in futui*

after tbe outrageon* behaviour

by Jimmy Connors in the recent

final against Sweden in

Gothenburg.

The Association have denied 8
report that their action was the

result of a threat by Harry
Merlo. chairman of thn

Lonikiana -Pacific Corporation,
the team's sponsor, to withdraw
financial backing.

Mr Merlo. who was la Gothen-
burg Coe the final, wrote to the
American Davis Cnp committed
making known hi* dJipteuim
1 the conduct of the learn who.
be feX, should he "a positive
reflection of skflU."

disgruntled with all aud aundr>.
McEnroe banged hi* racked dou::
on -tbe court at one stage ar.i:

did not realise he had broken
ir until the he.«t snapped off the
handle and flew ‘JO Icct in thc

air as he went t*> driiv*T the.

nest serve.

Most uncoanniHed onlookers

felt that Jarryd sciwt an ate
when leading by * S-I and ^
lfii McEarocv who had iopked
prepared 10 wjlk, could not

prevent a wry smile when a fault

was called and stood bis ground.
Jarred then doubldaidfed.
At 40-30 Jarryd was again ne

the wrong end of j debatable
call. He eventually lost the game,
aud it was the beginning of die
rod of his great challenge. Bur
there were no protests or
recriminations.
“ I choked so badly that I can't

cotnpljin." said Jarryd. “ I !eir
it slipping away but could do
nothing about it.

"The problem Was that I had
chances too against him in Stock-
holm and now it has happened
again. He's number one in the
world and Hie fact that he’s John.
McEnroe gets to you."
McEnroe, who nntil his Tuckv

reprieve, had shown no inspira-
tion or initiative on his own
serve, won 2-8, 6-1, 6-2.
Wilander. not playing remotelv

near bis best until deleat stared
him in the- face, saved three
match points with superb control
and composure, before defeating
knek 6-4. 3-B. 7-6.

,
Qtti-itnals. — vi. vinaMrriSv^vai bt j Krtefc 6-4. s-afr^

J*-4.*S?
n
?-6

bt A ‘ }*rr, 'S Si#

* *** J- Nrtwm

AUCKLAND GRAND mix C>tr.._d»= J- tlBvM* 'Autrailal bill.Drewell i Australia i 7-6. 7-5. C. LnW
ZraUnit) hi G. La*fnarckrr iL’.pT*

7-5. 6-3; W. Mam- lAuwfaHa) hi X.
Ercrndra rVm ZralaBdi 6-4. 2-6. 9*.
D. Salty iU.S.1 trad* . p. Dooha*
LAiMUaHa) 6-4. 2-1 (rate Mogoed piaT i.

Snooker

Accurate Thorburn too

strong for Johnson
By JANICE BALE

£JLIFF THORBUBN reached his second major uidividnal
final of the season when he beat Joe Johnsoa 9-2

in their 17-frame semi-final of the £200.000 Mercantile
Credit Gassic at the Spec-

ARIZONA WORLD PRO-AM
CMcConme* Tlawdt Palm_ Courael.

—

1* I& VtaOmoi 70—L- Hlvta* «tr-
IxrwU. 71—O. Jaggar iScIbr'i.
81»Irr rwkltoa

.
Hall. 72—6.

.VorBram* Co). 74—C. O’
iCeltic Int). T**an Htgglna 1
WaRea 134. jeve«r 134.

Paris-Dakar Rally

Metge fastest

in the desert
Rene Metge, of France, last

vear's wanner, was fastest oO the
Jong desert section between
Agade2 aid Dirkou as Paris-

Dakar Rally competitors tackled
the toughest conditions yet.

Metge, who went to ninth
overall in bis Rothmans Porsche
959. beat the Mitsubishi Pajero
of Patrick Zaniroli — second last

vear — bv nine minutes on the
desert ” special ” where at one
point the only navigational
instruction is " turn right at
tree.”
P*RIS DAXXR R 4IJ.V-—Owran fat

Dlrkounj C- Colsool IL iBclgluni. Opel
.VUntJ 1 5b -X ini iav. 1; J. Id.ilB
tOrhiimii, Rothmans Porscbci 13-48-36.
2: b. Laot»relL'(Fraiice. Audi QiMitroi
15-52-57, S: B . ZaalroUiD iFronfi-.
MiUubl«aJl 16-3-10. 4: H. PracarcloiF
(France. Lind Rove:) 16-10-50. 5.

Ice Hockey

MAGIC EYE ON
NOTTTNGHM1

By HOWARD BASS -

Ice hockey will -be televised
live this afternoon for the firstJ
time since 1984, with the- first _in

a "match of’ tbe. month" -senes
to be screened on BBC -Grand-
stand.

The cameras will be at
Nottingham Ice Stadium where
Nottingham Panthers receive
Dundee Rockets,

trum Arena, Warrington
last night.

After the excitement of the
first semi-final, in which Willie
Thorne took three consecutive
frames to lead Steve Davis B-7

and took a nerve-jangling
deader to win finally 9-8. Thor-
burn’s match was more sedate

The first session was dominated
by Thorburn 's break building
rather than his “grinding." From
1-1 the Canadian made breaks of
82. 37. 47,-41, 88 and 83 to take
five consecutive frames to earn
a 6-1 interval lead.

Barren spell

Johnson, .who only potted one
red in the last two afternoon
frames, was the first to score on
the resumption, but he managed
only 20. Thorbourn's break of
105 took that frame.
Johnson, 52. is not a. quitter,

as be showed in last season’s
Professional Players Tournament
final when he trailed Tony
Knowles 2-8 before forcing the
matrix to a deciding 17th frame.
With defeat only two frames

way. the Yorkshireman won the
ninth frame 9246, but then
slipped to defeat when Thor-
burn easily wont the next two.
in December's final of the

Hofmeisrer World Doubles Thor-
burn lost 10-2 to Alex Higgins
and Jimmy White. His partner
on that occasion was Thorne.
_ SEMI-FINAL —C. Tbortnrn (Canada)
bt J. JotuJTon (Bradford i 9-2. Frame*
35-17, 41-38, 83-54, 97-30. 72-1B.
94-1. B7-D, 303-20, 28-82. 71-8,
77*53.

Table Tennis

NAT. LCE.—Soil*lo 5. Bonsa 0—

.

EdTnonKm 5. Mflnlrfal 2—Xrw VerE
blonder* 5. Xew-JcTvcv a—Ptiled*loina
6. CtUcago 1—Si Louis 5. Minnesota 5.

Water SkUing

musgrove earns
TOP AWARD

Blind participant David Mas-
grove won tbe Water Ski-ing
Personality of the Year award
yesterday. He successfully com-
peted in tbe London Marathon,
raising C7JQ00 for the Disabled
Water Ski-ing Association.
The Power Boating equivalent

went to' Dutch driver Cues van
dcr Vcldon for his efforts to
improve safety within the sport.

DOUGLAS MUST
RACE TIME

Desmond Douglas, the England
champion, could lose the chance
to win £3.000 if there are slight
delays in his flight between Dus-
seUorf and Heathrow this morn-
ing for tbe invitation tournament;
ar Wembley.
Due to' land at 9 ajn. he wM

be rnshed by car to Wembley
Conference Centre as favourite
to win the eight-man £7,300
Charles Church International In-
vitation event for the .fourth
time.
He is due on court at 11.30

a.nb to play bis first match
against Zsolt Kriston, of Hungary,
CHARLgg CHURCH DRAW^-Cro

fl-i-ABn - Hnq IS. ROtraL- U.
e«B9U*att Woden), j. runty iCcadi).
J. swttln i Prase*.

_ Grv 2 i D. Daggla*. a. CnAfci
iPolnaH). Z. iCrtsoa l

H

ungary), Weal -

Qlns Gnmg (CliliMi.

Darts

IndooT Hockey

SCOTLAND’S

CAPITAL GAIN
By BILL COLWILL

SCOTLAND beat Ireland 6-2^ in tbe opening game of

the Capita] Reprographics
indoor borne countries tourna-

ment at tbe National Sports
Centre. Cardiff last night.

In a game
.
which never

reached tbe heights, Scotland
owed their . victory to two goals
in each half from Kevin Knapp
and brilliant goaJkeeping by
Maurice Wilson.

After a slow start Knapp gave
Scotland tbe lead iu the loth
minute after their first corner
followed by a second less than
a minute later. It was only two
great saves by Wilson which
denied the Irish getting back
in the game.
Although, within a minute of

the interval. Scotland scored a
third from a corner, Knapp,
slipping the ball to Biliv
McPherson who scored. Ireland
after good open play by Stephen
Martin pulled a goal back
through
intervaL

In the

Ken
goal

Morris on tnc

second half missed

McPherson allowed Ireland back
into- the game with a second
Ken Morris goal to make au
Interesting 5-2 scoreline.

Knapp with hi& second pair
inside a minute then scaled .the

amt? for Scotland with John
hriytie punishing Shier for

sloppy goilkeeping made up for
hU earlier misses with Scotland's
final goal in the dying seconds.

In -the second game, England,
tbe European silver medallists,
beat Wales 65, surviving an early

Welsh onslaught in which Wales
built up a two-goal lead.

Andy Gowman. the Welsh .cap-

tain, scored all three of his side s
coals with the English goals com-
ing from Holliday (21, Lemftn «2l.

Jennings and Richard Clarke.:
Scot**.—.England 6. Wales 5; ScqUbbiI

6. lrauaa 5. -

Fencing

BRISTOWVICTORY
Eric -Bristow last night beat

Dave Wbitcombe 5-2 in the
Embassy World Professional
Darts Championship semi-final at
Stoke to bring him juft one
game away from his fonrth title.

. His success came on tbe day
that Embassy announced a new

worth a record £150,000,
sponsor the tournament.

RIVALS GATHER
FOR EDEN CUP

By BILL MEREDITH
Competitors from West Ger-

many, Switzerland, Egypt, Hol-
laixk Sweden. Denmark — and
even the United States — will
challenge Britain for honours; hr
the Eden Cup. a national under-
20 men’s foil international :at
Crystal Palace today and tomor-
row.

Justin Pitman triumphed for
Britain last year and this tune
talented young fencers such -as

three-year sponsorship deal with Robin Gray, cf Scotland, Pifier
the. British Darts Orcanjfatidn. _Domme't.. of Eiwuc. and Peter
worth a record £550,000, to Kay, of York, wTirTjc honingKay. of York, w71T”5c hoping to

keep this big prize at home.
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TELEVISION-SATURDAY Guide by Ronald Hastings

RADIO

BBC-1
8-30 ajn. The Ferishers. rpt. 8.35 The Littlest Hobo, rpt. 9
Saturday Superstore. 12.12 Weather.

17 IS GRANDSTAND—Including Football Focus at 1220;
* News at 1220; Ski-ing from KUzbuehel at 1 and

320; Raring from Leopardstown for the 120, 2 and
220 races; Ice Hockev. Nottingham v Dundee, at
1.40, 2J0 aod 2.40; Half-times at 320; Table tconis
from Wembley at 4; Final score at L4Q.

5 Q5 NEWS, WEATHER; at 5.15 Sport/Regional News.'

5 20 DOCTOR WHO—Attadt of the Cybermen, part two.
w

Colin Baker brings a louder voice and more
promise of intelligence as the new Doctor, but
whv does he have to look like a circus down and
his girl assistant wear such inelegant pink shorts ?
The script and direction are not exactly award'
winning. i Ceefax sub-titles.)

g 05 JWLL ns IT—With Jimmy Savile.

g 40 LITTLE- AND liABGE—<-Witb Showaddywaddy. -

7 15 ONE BY ONE-^-Partixig of the Ways, The" zoo looks
' doomed, the safari park plan moves on and the vet

- partners, Webb and Turner, fall out again. (Ceefax
sub-titles.; .

8 05 DYNASTY—The VigiL (Ceefax sub-titles.)

8 55 NEWS, SPORT and WEATHER.

9 10 ' SKYJACKED " (1972)—Charlton Heston as the
captain oF a Boeing 707 on the way to Minneapolis
with a mad bomber, a pregnant woman and a
loving stewardess on board. Hackneyed ^

thriller,

also starring James Brolin and Yvette auimeux

ID 5fl MATCH OF THE DAY—Highlights from First and
Second Division matches.

11 40 “LAST OF THE RED HOT LOVERS" (1972).
* * Straight-forward screen version of a Nell Simon

sex comedy with Alan Arkin as the proprietor of a
fish restaurant out for one 'last, extra-marital fling.

He has three disastrous attempts, and the audience
don't fare much better. With Sally Kellerman,
Paula Prentiss and Renee Taylor. US Weather.

BBC-2
10.10 a.uL-1.5 pan. Open University. 1.35 Micro Live, rpt,
from vesterdav. ti25 “Elvis, the Movie” 1 1978»: John-
Carpenter-directed TV film telling “ the true and moving
story” of the man behind the myth, with Kurt Russell as
Presley, from his beginnings up to 1970. This is the long,
complete version. 5J.0 Darts: World Professional Champion*
ship, the whole of the Anal live from Stoke-on-Trent.

7 15 A VOUS LA FRANCE—French for beginners. Rpb

7 40 NEWS. SPORT and WEATHER

7 55 &UGBY SPECIAL—Bristol v Coventry, highlights.

45 +LM GREAT SPORTING MOMENTS—Cricket:
Botham v Australia 1981-

Q 1(1 *L'ELISXR D’AMORE—The Donizetti comic opera
. in a recorded production from The Royal Opera'

House, Covent Garden, the farewell performance
bv Sir Geraint Evans, here as the travelling
magic** salesman, Dulcamara. Alejandro Ramirez

as Nemormo, Sona Ghazarian as Adiita and Ingvar
WixeH as Belcore, conducted by. Gabriele Bellini.

(Wales only, “Not As A Stranger”: 1955 film
with Robert Mitchum, Olivia de Havilland, Frank
Sinatra: B/wj.

1J 2d the COBBLERS of UMBRIDGE—Bizarre village

incidents not far from Ambridge, written by John
Fortune and John Wells, performed by Roy Kmnear.

. . .
Lance Pertival, William Rushton, Joan Sims and

, John Wells. Repeat.

11 Rfl-12.40 DARTS—World Professional Championship
11

FinaL Highlights.

ITV London Weekend
6.15 a.m. Good Morning Britain. 820 The Wide Awake
tjub. 9.25 -LWT Information. 930 Cartoon Time. 935
Scoobv, Scrappv and Yabba Doo: The Incredible Cat Ladv.
10 The Saturday Starship. 1130 Space 1999: The Taybor,
rpt.

12 15 WORLD OF SPORT—Including World Cup Ski-ing.
1 Men's Downhill from Kitzbuhel, at 1230; News at

12.45; On the Ball at 1230; Wrestling from Keighlcv
at 130 and L55; Raring from Newcastle for the
1.45, 2.15 and 2.45 races; and from Leopardstown
for the'- 230 race; Snooker, final from Warrington,
at 3 and 4; Half-time soccer round-up at 3.45:
Results at 4,45.

5 00 NEWS.

5 05 BLOCKBUSTERS—Presented by Bob Holness.

5 35 "EXPRESS TO TERROR" ( 1979 1—Little known
TV film, entitled in the USA" Supertrain ” since
the time is somewhere in the future and this is

- the inaugural run of a nuclear-powered express
from New York to Los Angeles. Amid the famous
and infamous passengers there's inevitably the
usual murderer/saboteur. Cast headed bv Steve

Lawrence, Don Meredith, George Hamilton and
Keenan Wynn. (Oracle sub-titles.)

7 15 ALL STAR SECRETS—Michael Parkinson with
' another over-exposed crew of •stars”, generally

people drifting around from one series to another,
i Oracle sob-titles.)

7 45 T* -L HOOKER—Walk a Straight Line. The post-
poned return of William Sbatner as the police
sergeant and his dreadful assistant, here put out
bv a drunken officer blundering into a stakeout in
searda of personal revenge.

3 45 THE PRICE is RIGHT—Leslie Crowther in charge.

g 45 NEWS.

IQ 00 ASPEL AND COMPANY-Michael Aspel starting a
new series of his chat show, first with Charlton
Heston, Pat Phoenix, and Jim Davidson.

10 45 SNOOKER—The final from Warrington. Preceded
by London News Headlines.

1? 15 BELLAMY—A Minor Charge of Murder. With John
Stanton after a rapist-murderer,

1 (JO
NEW FROM LONDON—The Big Sound Authority.

] 55 NIGHT THOUGHTS—With Jan Pickard.

Channel 4
3.5 pan. Evervbodtf Here. rpt. 139 The Making of Britain:
The Outer Edge of the Earth. A further series of 12 parts
on Britain's history, covering the 500 years after 1066, in
the form of lectures, here Professor Lewis Warren on the
impact of the Norman conquest. 2 “Susan Lenox, Her
Fall and Rise** 1931, b/w>: first of two Greta Garbo films
this afternoon, here as an unwanted farm girl who runs
awav from the drunk her father is forcing ner to marrv,
falls in love with Clark Gable as an engineer, then drifts
into prostitution. 335 “As You Desire Me" (1932, b'w>:
Garbo in another tale of romantic disappointment, as a
cabaret entertainer who has lost her memorv in Budapest
and is, the mistress of novelist Eridi von Stroheim. She is
recognised as the wife of an Italian count iMelwn Douglas)
who was believed dead. An adaptation from Pirandello, odd
but wen done. 4.45 “The Plain Man’s Guide to Advertis-
ing (1962, b/wJ: short satirical comedy. 53 Brookside,
rpt-

6 QO JHE OTHER SIDE OF THE TRACKS - Paol
Gambacrini back with a, new, third, series on rock
music here with Frankie Goes to Hollywood and
The Cars.

7 QO SEVEN DAYS-The Bishop of Sheffield, the Rt Rev.
David Lunn, talks with Ann Laades on the rift

between the north and south of England. Preceded
by News and Weather.

7 3Q SHAPE OF THE WORLD—Cracks in tbe Wall. The
start of a new five-part series on the world and
how it mar change, asking here what if the Berlin
Wall should (rumble and Germany be re-united?
Charles Wheeler as chairman, plus Neal Ascherson
and other experts.

S 15 THE SONNETS OF WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE^-
Farewell! Thou Art Too Dear. Read by John Hurt,
discussed by Dr Nicholas Humphrey.

8 30 SATURDAY UVE — Described as the revival of
“ variety ", a collection of modern humour and
humourists, with Lenny Henrv, Chris Barrie. Rik
Mavall, American Abbv Stein, Robbie Coltrane and
others, plus music from The Style Council and Slade.

10 00 HILL STREET BLUES—Fucbed Again. There’s a
plot lo kOI the mayor and Davenport's life is alo
in danger. Belker has a streak of luck. _

11 {HF 0 “ NIGHTMARE ALLEY - (1947, b/w). Fairground-
set drama with Tyrone Power as a successful but
fake spiritualist, aided by Joan Blundell and Helen
Walker. Another interesting oddity of a career
which, eventually sank to the depths.

** Outstanding. * Recommended.

ITV REGIONS

TVS
fi 15 Good Moraine.
9 25 Daffy Duck.
9 35 Scooby, Scrappy and

Yabba Doo.
20 00 Saturday Starship.

U 20 The Green Hornet.

11 45 Birdman aod Galaxy
' Trio.

12 12 TVS Weather.
12 15 World of Sport: L.

5 00 News and Sport, fol-
lowed by TVS News.

5 05 Blockbusters.

5 33 The Disaster Movie —
1 “ Express to Terror

"

1 1979 TV movie i: Steve
Lawrence, Don Mere-
dith.

7 15 All Star SeareCs — re-
vealed at the prompt-
ing of host Michael
Parkinson.

T 45 T. J. Hooker.
8 45 Tbe Price Is Right.

9 45 News and Sport.

19 00 Aspel and Companv:
return of the comedy
and conversation series.

10 45 Snooker.
12 15 Company.

Anglia

.6 15

9 25

9 35

10 00

11 20

12 15

5 00

5 05
5 35

1 15

7 15

8 iS

9 45

10 00

10 45
12 15

Good Morning.

Cartoon.

Scoobv, Scrappy and
Yabba Doo.
Saturday Starship.

Bat&Lestar Gaflactica.

World of Sport: L-

News, Weather.
Blockbusters.

The Disaster Movie —
“ Express to Terror ”

(1979 TV movie>: Steve
Lawrence, Don Mere-
dith.

All Star Secrets: Cilia
Black. Faith Brown,
Jeremy Llovd, Pete
Murray and Jtmmv
Tarbudc reveal a few
to host Michael
Parkinson.
T. J. Hooker.

The Price Is Right.

News. Sport, Weather.
Aspel and Company:
the series returns with
more comedy and con-
versation.

Snooker.

Ait the End of the Day.

Central

Lawrence, Don Mere-
dith.

7 15 AH Star Secrets: host
Michael Parkinson
elicits a few from Cilia
Black, Faith Brown,
Jeremy Llovd, Pete
Murray and Jimmy
Tarbudc.

7 45 T. J. Hooker.
8 45 The Price Is Right.

9 45 News.
20 09 Aspel and Company —

tile comedy and con-
versation series returns.

18 45-12-15 Snooker.

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Weather, followed by
Cartoon Time.

9 35 Scooby, Scrappy and
Yabba Doo.

19 08 Saturday Starship.

11 20 Battlestar Galactica.

12 15 World of Sport: L.
.

5 06 News and Sport.

5 05 Blockbusters.

5 35 Tbe Disaster Movie —
** Express to Terror ’*

( 1979 TV movie': Steve
Lawrence, Don Merer
dith.

7 15 All Star Secrets — re-
vealed to host Michael
Parkinson bv Jiirnnv
Tarbuck. Faith Brown
and others.

7 45 T. J. Hooker.

8 45 The Price Is Right
9 45 News.

30 00 Aspel and Companv —
return of the corned

v

and conversation series.

19 45 5oooker.
32 15-12- ’I That's Hottvwnnd

—Strange Encounters:
sci-fi films.

HTV

6 15 Good Moramg.
9 25 Adventures of the Bine

Knight.

9 35 Scoobv, Scrappy and
Yabba Doo.

10 99 Saturday Starship.

11 20 Chips.

12 15 World of Sport: L.

5 00 News.
5 05 Blockbusters.

5 35 Tbe Disaster Movie —
“ Express to Terror.
(1979 TV movie): Steve

3 00
5 05

5 35

7 15

” 15 T. J. Hooker.
8 45 The Price Is Right.

9 45 News and Sport.

10 08 Aspel and Companv'.
return of the coinedv-
and-conversation senes.

16 45 Snooker.

12 15 Weather.

TSW
6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Cartoon.

9 35 Srocby, Scrappy and
Yabba Doo.

9 5* Gus Honey bun.
10 06 Saturdav Starship.

11 20 Freeze Frame.
12 12 TSW News.
12 15 World of Sport, includ-

ing World Cup Ski-ing
at 1220; News at 12.45:
On the Bah at 1250;
Wrestling at 120 & 155:
Racing from Newcastle
for the 1.45. 2J5 & 2.45
races, from Leopards-
town for the 250:
Snooker from Warring-
ton at 3 & 4: Soccer
Half-times at 3.45; Re-
sults at 4.45.

5 00 News.
5 05 New sport.

5 10 The Smurfs.
5 35 The Disaster Mode —

“ Express to Terror

"

*1979 TV morie>: Sieve
Lawrence. Don Mere-
dith.

7 15 All Star Secrets — re-
vealed to host Michael
Parkinson.

7 45 T. J. Hooker.

8 45 The Price Is Richt.

9 45 News. Sport. Weather.
20 00 Aspel and Companv —

return of the corned r
and conversation aeries.

10 45 Snooker.
12 15 Postscript.
12 20 Weather; Shipping.

5 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Cartoon Time.

9 35 Scooby. Scrappy and
Yabba Doo.

10 00 Saturdav Starship.

11 20 The Little House on the
Prairie.

12 IS HTV News.
12 15 World of Sport includ-

ing World Cup Ski-ing
at 12.20: News at 12.15:

On the Ball at 1250:
.
Wrestling at 1.20 & 155:
Racing from Newcastle
for the 1-45, 2-15 & 2.45
races, from Leopards-
town for the 2.30:

Snooker from Warring-
ton at 3 & 4; Soccer
Half-times at 3.45; Re-
sults at 4.45.

News; HTV News.
Blockbusters.

The Disaster Movie —
“ Express to Terror ”

( 1979 TV movie >: Steve
Lawrence, Don Mere-
dith-

All Star Secrets — Cilia
Blade, Faith Brown.
Jeremv Llovd, Pete
.Murray., .and Jitnmv
Tarbudc reveal a few.

Channel

9 25
9 35
9 57

10 00
11 20
12 14
12 15
5 00
5 05
5 10

5 35

7 15
7 45
8 45
9 45
10 00

10 15

12 15

Ga-toon.
Scooby Doo.
Pumn.
Saturday Starship.
Tarzan.
Channel Weather.
World of Sport, as TSW.
News, Weather.
Puffin.

The Smurfs.
The Disaster Movie —
“ Express to Terror

"

(1979>: Steve Lawrence.
Don Meredith.
All Star Secrets.
T. J. Hooker.
The Price Is Right.
News. Sport. Weather.
Aspel and Company,
Snooker.

Weather.

Open University

BBC2 TV: 10.1(1 a.m. Pfi7&
1055 PT614. 11 Open Forum.
11.25 PTfitf. 1L5D PS71. 1215
F901. 1240-1.5 P690.

WELSH CHANNEL 4

240 p-m. A Week in Politics.

325 “Sentimental Journey
-b/w- 1940 weepie about an
actress (Maureen O'Hara >

who discovers she is fatally

ifl and adopts a little girl

(Connie Marshall * to be com-
pany for her husband (John
Payne;. 5J0 Don't Say Good-
bye, Mss Ragtime!. SheHa

Brand and Peter Gale in a
celebration of dance and
music of tiie early 1900s. 65
Where in the World? Return
of Ray Alan’s travel quiz. €55
The Avengers. 750 Neiwd-
dion. 7.45 Sion a Sian. 213
Noson Lawen o Blasvbrvniau.
Bethania, Ceredigion. 9.15 Y
Maes Chwarae. 105-1250 “La

Verite” (“The Truth" —
French with English sub-
titles): Brigitte Bardot. 1961
film, directed by Henri-
Georges ClouzoL* a courtroom
drama about a woman
accused of murdering her
lover.

FOUR

5 55 on 1/w Shipping.

6 W News Briefing.

. 6 IB Prelude. __ J
6 30 Farming Todav.

€ 50 Prayer for the Day.

6 55 Weather; Travel.

7 00 News.
7 10 Todav's Parers.

7 15 On Your Farm.
”, 45 in Perspective.
J 50 Down to Earth.

7 55 Weather; TraveL

$ 00 News.
8 10 Today's Papers.
8 15 Sport on 4. .

8 48 Yesterday in Parlia-

ment.
9 00 News.
9 05 Breakawav.
9 50 News Stand.
10 05 Talking Politics.

10 SO Pick of the Week. rpt.

11 30 From Our Own Corre-
snondenl.

12 00 Money Box.
U 27 The News Quiz.

13 55 Weather.
1 00 News.
1 10 Anv Questions? Rpt.

2 00 Brim Stoker's
M Dracu la ” dramatised
by Eric MacDonald,
with David March as
the vampire count. Rpt.

3 00 I*xirnn r»T Laughter.
3 30 Balloon TvtJcr: Michael

Johnston assesses the
ca rec^ of an 13th-

centurv balloonist.

4 15 The Makina of Mrs
Beeton: June Krwx-
Mawer discovers the
Victorian journalist ana
her publisher hu'band.

4 15 Sndewavs Look at . . .

5 00 Wildlife, rpt.

5 25 Week End-ine. rpt.

3 30 on l/w Shinpine.
5 55 Weather: Travel.

6 00 News; Sport.

6 25 Desert Island P'scs
with playwright Tom
Stoppard.

7 05 'stop Die Week witn
Robert Robinson.

7 45 Baker's Dozen.
8 30 “ En Pa«satyt plav bv

Peter M>'Kelvev. John
Orwell left an adventur-
ous armv career, for a

stead v job as hotel
security' officer. One dav
the Personnel, Manager
approached him . . .

10 00 News.
10 15 You tbe Jurv on the

motion Students should
pav for their own
higher education.

11 00 Service.
J1 15 Great Liners.
11 30 The Wow Show.
12 00-19.15 Neivs.
12 33 Shipping forecast.

THREE

f5i from the Barbican

Haii-

8 05 Jack Treyor SiWJ *

“Heart of a

read bv Michael Jenner.

9 15 BBC Welsh SO. .Borvs

Ber/nan ( piano »:

Mozart, Robert Simp-
50H-

10 15 Innsbruck Radio Prise.

part 1: Lionel Saiter

reports.
H 00 Norway Alter Greig.

11 57-12 News.

TWO

6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05 Aubade-
9 00 News.
9 05 Record Review.
10 15 Stereo Release.
11 25 BBC PO in Italy, with

Joaquin Achucarro
piano): Bax. Ravel.

Strauss, Stravinsky
v 125-1218 Reading*.

1 00 News.
1 05 Mozart, Tchaikovsky.
2 00 Verdi’s Operas —

** Simon Boccanegra ”:

original 1357 version
f3J20-3.25 Julian
Buddcn).

4 25 Baroque Chamber
Music

5 00 Jazz Record Requests.
5 45 Critics' Forum.
6 35 Carl Rutti’* \T;-sa

Brevi9 and Magnificat.
7 10 An Orchestra of Violon-

cellos.

7 45 Karlheinz Stockhausen: _
Music and MachinesLetter from America.

4 00 Lorri Newman.
6 00 George Ferguson.
8 05 David Jacobs.

10 Oft Sounds of the 60s.

11 00 Album Time.
1 0fl Impressionists, rpt.

1 30 Sport, including Rac-
ing. Football, witn
commentary at 3Jj5;
Athletics; Hockev:
Rugbv Union; Sports
Report at 5.

6 Ofl Folk on 2.

7 00 Beat the Record.
7 30 Vienna. Citv of Dreams.
9 30 Big Band Special

in 05 Ste«‘c Jones.
12 05 Night Owls.
1 00 Patrick Lnnt.
3 00-4 Wallv Wbvtoti.

VHF: 1 p.m.-7.30 As Radio 1-

ONE
6 00 Mark Page.
8 00 Feter Powell.

10 00 Dave Lee Travis.

1 00 Lennv Henrv.
2 00 Paul GambaccinL
4 00 Saturdav Live.

6 30 In Concert: Modern
Romance.

7 30 Phi! Kennedy.
9 30-12 Dixie Peach.

WORLD
€ a.m. Newsde.sk. 7 World

Ncw>. 7JI Twenlv-four Hour'.
7.30 From the Weeklies. 7.45
Network U.hi. 8 World News.
8.9 Reflections. SJ5 A Jolly
Good Show. 9 World News.
92) British Press Review. 9.15
The World Today. 9.30 Finan-
cial Newt. 9.40 Look Ahead.
9.45 Handel in London. 10
News. 10.1 That's Trad. 10.15

Letter from America. 10.39

People and Politics. 11 World
News. 11.9 News about Britain.
11.15 About Britain.

12 noon Radio NewsreeL
12.15 Anything Goes. 1215
Spnrts Roundup. 1 World
News. 1.9 Twenlv-four Hours.
1.30 Network U-K- 1.45 Country
Mumc Profile. 2 News. 2J
Music Now. 230 Album Time.
3 Radio Newsreel. 3.15 Satur-
day Special. 4 World News.
4.9 CommeiUarv. 4J5 Satur-
dav Special. 5 News. 5J1

Saturdav Special

8 pjn. World News. 9.15

What's New. 9J0 People and
Politics. 10 World News. 10J9
From Our Own Correspondent-
10.30 New Ideas. 10.40 Reflec-
tions. 10.45 Sports Roundup-
11 World News. 1L9 Com-
mentarv. 11.15 Letterbox.
XI -30 Meridian.

12 midnight World News.
129 News about Britain. 1215
Radio NewsreeL 1220 Bakers
Half Dozen. 1 News. 1J Plav
of the Week: Access to the
Children. 2 World News. 29
British Press Review. 21a
Sarkbuts and Sinfonias. 220
Sports Review. 3 World News.
3B News about Britain. SJj
From Our Own Correspondent.
230 Jazz Score. 4 Newsdesk-
L30 Juke Box Dury. 5.43

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1889 kHz. 275 ra.

1853. 265. Radio 2: 909. 330.
693. 435. (Radio 1/2 VHF:
8840-2 MHz).

RadloS: 1215, 247. (90-5-92-5L

London 728,
97-11.

World Service: 648. 463.

Radio London: 1458,
fMJ&l.

. LBC: 1152. 261, (97^1.
Radio 4: 200, 150a Greater Capital: 1818. 194. <95.8).

’W

j.

J.U.

i*i!/

0

~4

417. (92-94-3, *'’
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RULE’S COMEBACK
PUT OFF BY PITCH

By CHRIS MOORE

CHRIS RULE, of Beckenham, who bad hoped to

make his return to first-team hockey two years

after injuring a knee while playing for England in

Australia, has had second thoughts about lining up
against Southgate today.

41 The garad is being played pn artificial grass,” said
Rule. “It was a plastic pitch which brought about my .

injury in Melbourne and 'after two years out of the game
I'm not prepared to play the
full 70 minutes on such a
surface just yet
Rule may come on as a sub-

stitute for Beckenham who have
cone down in only one Premier
Division match. Unfortunately
they have lost Ian Driver who
is abroad for two months and
goalkeeper Tim. Gregory is" also
unavailable.

Reserve goalkeeper1
' Simon

Stvdfurth plays his first London
League match this season and is
likelv to be kept busy by in-form
Southgate who won the Los
Reyes tournament in Banjelona
last week.

In the only other Premier
Division game St .Albans are at
hnme to Dulwich. Andy. Halliday,
Stefan Port and John ‘Hurst, all
on duty with the England indoor
squad m Cardiff, wQI be missing
from the St Albans line-up.

Tulse Hill, another leading
Loudon League dub, are out of
tta Kent Cop and have lost
trreir place in nest season's
National Club Championship—
without losing a match.

Their Kent Cup-tie against
Folkestone Optimist last month
was abandoned as the game went
into extra-time. When it proved
impossible to arrange a replay
during the next two weeks the
game was awarded to Folkestone.

This gives Folkestone, from the
Truman South League, automatic

.
entry into next season's.H A Cup.
[-The -Kent Cup has' now reached
the

.

qrfarter-final stage and all

eight teams qualify for the
national competition.

“The problem arose because
the match was played on the
Crystal -Palace AstroTurf," ex-
plained Kent official Malcolm
Batchelor. "It had been booked
for a limited period and when
the. game ended as a 1-1 draw it
was., not possible to play extra-
time.

"Folkestone -were willing to
play during the. next .fortnight
hut Tulse Hill had other commit-
ments. We are determined that
each round

.
of the Cpp

.

finish on schedule, so with, reliifit-
ance it was derided to- »W3rd the
game- to Folkestone."

TODAY’S HOCKEY: FIXTURES
.V Fotkaatam-r Hcriv- Bov * Thame*w, v - swidwfca. Ttuncc

r!S»Iw “* runb* id« e

•l_xst . WSSt bUhtUBY DVT.
v JNdt KM Brfnfc. .

VLtiB MATCHES. — LBtrfnuJora vWaelnwrt Jiill. Esticaie i Hemel

TOURNAMENT. — Han* Comtoitr,
InSoar Cta'etatp -XaiumuJ SC. CartUg::

ATARI LONDON LCE >2.151. —
FTnn- oti: M Albana. V |)ot»Ktu
Sfeu.itoatc v Bicfceubani. Lge: alack.
ha:b r Hawke. Cbcarn v Biomlev.
MJidcntacJS v Slough, O. Knurjunuam.
' Surb.ioc. Purlay t MM-Sarirr. Read-
ing <r haupeloiv, spencer «. Tulpe Hill.

_ NORWICH UNION E.\5T LCE. —
"Ton- Din ford.* ^Cara bridge C-. St
Neal* v BudtoM. Dir- 1 Scnrmi p»lm.
tan ludepcndenU’ v CDrlmelord.
TRUMAN SOUTH LCE. —

Div: Bognor r EasKDK. ETESSA
Cl carter . Rwpooal* Kent l Saseax:
MiuWodi r O- Beccrhamian-.. MJddle-
Kt-Birka, Bada & O^ani Bracknell v
S> ndoo Ritii.ro* pfc « Crrrard* Oou.
CLUB MATCHES- — Aaeliorlaaa v

O. Ho.com b, lanjp. Ayfe»borv i onard,
.-jznrfca. Brxniv, uod r Colctnsdar. ibigg
. Long Suuoa. Cambcrtcr > Cmw,.
sXuiicnham v C.- of, Oxford. GuAMm
v E. Cr.oslead. Hampaead ® Bvdfordr
ar.Iia Eanfu, Xorfolk Wdrs v Nomricn
0 laswui*. -l- ddlagtoo V Richmond.
Tjchridpe Wei la v Tonbrtdfle. Umnliu
«.r W Wntclul, WllWf frC r
Bcune. Wcar-Hert* m B*hot» * Stmtfans.

Baifcrd Tiger* v Derwent. Boaiw
villa v Fiuyiii, Id, Cannock i SWOorfl,
Ccientry a NW v Simon Coldlleld.
<ACuiW<r * Kingv Heath. Leicester r
1 a’tipjrauph. NuUuinena SaiBU v
Su^lord. i'lCkwldi e Hirbome, Btok*
r Belucr.

nu'-ICN. — Touriummt: F.J.H.
ElimpeM ledJ.hr Ch'rfup -'tCiSWal
Pitice NSC. 9-101.
CORNWALL LCE. — Bodmin v

Lnun.: r-ion. Cambc-ne v E-^anteoi,
P ar-j.icr r \( tmiaj1 , Truro ‘A’ v
Fdtntou'li, Truro 'B‘ i E.C.L.t*.

MOCATTA * GOLD ’MID KENT
LCE. — Bi*. Is Carlurbiin v Brint
*«ll. Gr*'P:>nC r Gate tiouri. Orplna-
fen v n**i*ihr,nh. Reed- v Au7*ata»
•nmoaka v Astffoid. Div. H: Belva-

Royal Ascot..NORWICH UNION EAST COUNTYLGE 12.131. —

i

£wri v- vnHolK fChig-
»eUJ. Norfolk v Hrm iNorwicit Cnia
OTHEB COUNTY MATCHES '

I r.djV
-—Nort-iairipioilahire r Bed* i Normomp-

:
H-l.). tMrti. U21 r Suffolk ull

'ChfgweUl, Luua till v RAF UZ1
Sjuaford Scjtoiri). Middles** U2I *RAF Junior* iHayrai, Norfollc U2 I *
Heru. UBt iNoralidi Exiln - H.C.l,
Trent PoTy U2 I * Non* LSI rCUftool.

1 “'BhlrP US 1 .V Rad* UZ 1
LA octnaiDDton H.c.i. '- - r. > *

REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES-
-UK* V RAF tBourne -R£._ ZU3).
Wtdtvrt' G C- * Antw 12^50). •»**'*.

TOMORROW
_ ATARI LONDON LOE ft.lSk ' —«*
Beckenham V Guildford. RoruMflejHl «
Bouaauni. Londm Unit- , Mld-fierri?,
" TRUMAN SOUTH LGE. Rcehnah:
Mlddjnn, Bark*. Bucks A Otopi Ger-
rarda Croa* \ Harrow T. Swan*. Arwti
Kent Di*. li Burnt Ash 'Be*Ju5> V
M.dJand tik. Middlesex DU. I: W. Lon-
don I.H.E. v N.P.L.
OTHER MATCH. CambMdOa

UDIr V Durttam Unti'. •
.

.WOMEN. — TunnuOTiml: F.I.H.
Operten . Indoor CB'Miip iCt>«i*I
Phlacc XSC. 9 am. Final at 21.

Territorial match. — yid-
landx t Norm fO- SIlhlHiana Gd, Scdl-
UDlII.

REPRESENT*T1VE MATCH. _ —WRAF v Oxford Ercalera* 'RAF Brae
Norton!.

Succtatoru wra adtised of
Hm wmiher in check with ctau Mfon
intveuuu.

Julia Hartshorn resists a challenge from Joanne
Menown to keep possession for England against
Ireland in the women’s European Indoor Hockey

Championship at Crystal Palace yesterday.

Women: s Indoor Hockey

Canada end West

Germany’s reign
By N.4NCY TOMKINS

rpHREE Canadian goals in the concluding two and a
half minutes at Crystal Palace yesterday caused the

downfall of lyest Germany in indoor hockey for the
first time -ever. Sbeila For-

1

shaw, an Olympic player
outdoors, engineered
Canada’s- historic 6-5 vic-
tory and scored twice.

The intrusion of Canada into
the Womeifs European Indoor
Championship finals, has made
the task of the British teams
to win a medal even more
hazardous. Endand Tacked drive
and accuracy in a far From con-
vincing 5-3 defeat of Ireland.

England and Ireland played
tentatively and the crowd
remained quiet. Mary Cheetham.
f2£ Karen Brown f2i and Linda
Carr scored for England; EiTish
Macken, Colette Kane and Glynis
Tavlor reduced England to 4-5
before Brown’s superb conclud-
ing penalty stroke.

Scotland, sharper than thev
had been at the home countries
championships, allowed Austria
to take a 3-0 lead before winning
3-4. Gillian Messenger grabbed
a hat-trick and Carole Young
scored twice.

Almost alone, the Italian goal-
keeper Pamela $C0UtUS kept the

Netherlands score to 941. Scot-
land Certainly have a chance to
reach the semi-finals io Group
B but in Group A England meet
both Canada and Germany today.
Tbe German coach Wolfgang

Strodter, unmoved by the first

defeat, commented; “We are
not finished yet." England
tjnluckilv have to overcome
Germany's, great experience and
Canada’s jubilation.

HMUed a.
Italy o.

BOWLS
ntUDBNTUL NAT. SINGLES. —

-

41b rdi J. Scor*T fArunt 16. T.
XMUtcana l Victory l 21—1. HlaiU
Eastbourne! 14. D. Whrfstoa, iprrj-
ronl 21—-O. Walls >r.rtlmnirl 21.
D- AldrrvoD (PresHMl 1

r>—D. Will Urn.
ilb -Mon 1 21- C. Hontilih 2*>

R. BKhsr IHU9«MI 14. M. Drarall
HamcM-ol 31—G. Afford in*rln»i-rl

Cf. R. Cooke 19—R. Alford
Rulr-rl 21. 3. Kil iAHirrI<-«l 20—

.

X. SbHIec 12. J. Kwf
lTJ"BU"ir«*»,x » 21—R. >w!ltiT iCdm-
brins l*Brfcf IB. A. Cndort fHotnt*.
btwi 21—M. Harris 'RirhmoiHll 21. W-
Iltt IRMrMlowl SB—R. Lsuldhi
• 21. C- Tnjsrorr >u>vl 20—R.
Tl««r *Wbvi ST. A. ©W»«r 'Klim Gcofn-f
10—R. Rrctln iWrvi 31. B. Crain
rW»l IS—R. ElUorr Wej) 21. R-
DonSlM iChnbrtdur; IB.

OTHER
SPORT
TODAY

[Tovfoni Tndoor GawetATHLETICS-
(R A F Cosiord)
BADMINTON. — Dei on CA'«Mp*

i.Toranaj):
„„
Middlesex U-18 T'lwm

i Stamford H11M; Sums Junior T'mnit
IWorUMngl.
BASKET BALI I: Manchester

v Bracknell rt-SOu Hemei * Warforil tMan. Uld. (Hi: Donca ster i Bolton (S>.
Die. IT: Uxbridge v Caiderdalv i8>i
PtymonTh v Drrbr iT.SOi. Wooeni. Dl».
I: Bottun * LemOcm Y MCA 141; Sb fi-
llrid i C. Palm Ifi); Worthing r
Bath 141.

^BOWI5 PrudeaUal Liberty Trophy,
Orr-Hn*Ja : Dproo v Sotnerser (Bollr.
eptt. 21; Durham v Lines *York, 12':
Herla v NArUinnta «I«H. 10.15): Kent
V KMKI IW*j Valley, 101.

CROSS-COUNTRY^—Women’! Horae
CmraMea Internal!imAl fBrairyheath).
DARTSijr—Em bfl«r World ProT.

riortiaakr-oii- Trent. S'.
ICE HOCKEV I6.S0J-—41 elneken

Lpt, Pnm. Cleerlsnd r Fife:
Murravneid » Sauthuipim; Nottfirabani

. Dundee <11. Die. Jr Crov.trDo vGflm«hv

.

UCna¥S|.--5oolb of England Lee,
P*

r-
,
1:

.
Bjckonham v Calibaror;

KaimMeud r Purler: H(Heron v London
Unle: KrnTno » Burkhurst Hill.

.
•^CKBTS.-—Celestlon LoudroeskernAmateur Sinnir* (Querp-a Club. West

Kenalnmoni.
,_RRAI. TENNIS.—Henry Leaf Cup
fOueen e Clnb. WrN Kensington): Prof.
Double* ft Vtoim-n'* Doable* (Canfordi.
SNOOKER.—MfTCamlle Credit ClaWic

(HarrliMtnni.

,
RACKETS Powertrain

BrliWi Doable* Cb’ablw (Sooth Mireton,
hwindom.
TABLE Church

Iniernet. T'menl i Wembley Conf . centre.

VOLLEYBALL—Die. I: Crook Loo
Rfdnraitd Lodge IS). Mi.'iinn e

Manche»l«r <6.301. Ponle v Liverpool
12). BraokSrld v Speedwell ML

TOMORROW
ADMPJTON-—Suneest Jot) tor T’meM

(narifilgq).

BASKETBALL 141.—Die )• Met Utd
BrarakneH: Telfnrd v Sunderland.

Ole. n: Tyneside V Sandwell: Cukbf-UeT
“ CaVderdale: NMiliMham e Tnimonth.

ueten. Die I: Kntttnohun w Kmqenn
: Norib amnion e Manchraler 1 5.301;

Bolrnn r C Palace.

ICE HOCKEY. — Hefcoeken Lqe.
Premier Div; Ajt r WUltlev i,*: Dundee
t boulhBTOpt™ <71; Durham v Cleveland
6.30): 5Hvalbani v Notrlngnam < 6 . I

Si.
Die I; Bnornernmiih r Pejerluiru <5';
Decode e Alrrtnobani 15.301; Rtdimnnd
e SrHThuU i5.4ffi.

RACKZtSe-CvlHIlBB Lmidmcikrn
Amateur Single* (Oneen'n Club. IW
KrnMiuiiDni.
HEAL TENNIS He/in Leaf Cup

Oneen'* club. \V*N Ken«In<iion): Prof.
Double* ft Women'* Double* tC.inford),

SNOOKER.— ,
MercanUle Credit

ClMle Final iWamnp trail.

souASH RACKETS— Powertrain
Brltlab Drrobie* Cb'ahlp iSouth MlMbg.
Swindon).
VOLLEYBALL.— DV* J: Capita) V

Liverpool riS.SD).

LAWN TENNIS
WOMEN'S _ INDOOR CH -SHIPS

iWa«H!pplon. D.C. t. — 2nd Rd r K.RlnaM bt P. ChIi 7-5. 6-4; Z.
Garrison br O. Spence 6-2 . 6 -2: w.
Turnbo li lAuttraMoj M S. Gale* ivun)
h~4 «-5: H. Sukovn I Czech I bi n.
Uadn*ek 7-5. 6-4: H. WandllhovaC»chl bt E. Smylle lAuKrellni 7-5.
o- 1 -

‘

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Jan. 11

Low “G” will move steadily north. High “C” will he
slow moving and weaken a Little as a new High forms

over Scandinavia.

BRITISH ISLES
BRITISH RESORTS

TINES

OVER £100 OFF!
[SOME JAN. HOLS.
3O9»»nar,i!iucND0hsw:2Df

(M-7U2200 41dt.i:-52

Issued at 6-oK p.m.

Bl<ick circles show temperatures
expected in FahrenheiL The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches-

a ldgbtiBpnp time 4.45
p.BL to 7.31 sum. San
rises 8J! amt. Seta 4.16
P-m. Moon rises 11*15
p.m. Sets 11.16 a.m.

tomorrow. High water at: London
Bridge 5.12 m 122.4ft! ; 5.46
p.m. (22^ft); Dover 2J3 a.m.
(21.4ft); 2.47 p-m. (20.4ft).

SUNDAY
Lighting-op time 4.48 pjn. to

7.31 a.m. San rises til a.m. Sets
4.18 p.m. Moon sets 11.16 a.m.
High water at: London Bridge
5-56 aj». (31.8ft); GJC p.m.
l2U)ft); Dover 3.12 a.m. iSOjrt):
3.42 p.m. I19B/L).

Report*
realrrday

;

lor iIbe 24 hoar, to 6 p.oi.

Maa.
R-iia t™ip,. W earlier

[ EJMT 1lira. me. F C da, -
i

I Scdrbom* O.A 0.05 41 5 C4ondv
Bridling i on 0.1 39 4 Cloudy
Cromer 0.4 0.12 41 5 Urlzrle
Lowealoft 1.6 — 56 CiOKlrlV
Clacton S.4 56

s
ftunnv

Mernale
Snulb

— 37 So liny

Fojkn.ron, 5. ft
— 37 3 Sunn,

Hsallnqi, 5-8 VJ 4 Sunny
Eaatb’rne 6.4 MU. 37 .3 Sunn,
RHnbiuu . — n Kuiiir.
Won hi op 7.1 — z-n 4 Sunny
Boqnor 7,5 —

«

37 5 Sunny
Souihh.li 7.5 — 41 Sunny
Suddoroi — 39 4 sonny
Stunk IId si? -mm. 39 4 Sunny
Vtnlnnr 6.9 39 4 Sanity
B'muuth .1.6 — 39 4 Wrlqtll
Poole 5.9 — 3D 4 Sunny
bwsnsne —

—

3'J 4 Sunny
Weimoiilh 5-1 •— 37 5 Sunny
Emioulh 5.9 -w_ 39 4 Sunnv •

Telqnm'h 5.4 —

—

59 4 Sunny
Torouav 9.1 41 5 Sunny
Falmaulb I.S 41 ft Son pra
Pen ranee 2.4 41 5 Urmhi
Jerie, S.9 0.10 41 5 Dm pm
riuerroey
Wear

1.5 0.01 43 6 Hall

firt II- la. 4.4 — 41 6 sun am
Wwqlldy 6.2 — 4.-, 6 Sunni
lllrar'br 1.4 41 5 San pm
Tens, 2.1 — 43 6 C loii.ty
Cnlwin B. 45 7 Sun pm
'-uUlporl 2.3 w— 43 4 Brel pm
Uorrc'br S.O 37 3 <:ioimy
rkikeilaa

SmLIand
_ ~~mm 59 4 CM) pm

Edidil'm'r 5.6 .14 1 Sunny
PrealMlek 6.0 ra 37 3 Sunnv
Clnaow 4.1 - .14

] Sunny
Tlrre 4.2 — 43 6 sun in
lornoway — 43 4 CloiM,
Lerwick 1.2 0.06 43 6 Sltnwera
W'ck 0.5 — 41 s Clnuriv
hinloet 4.? 41 ft Bnu Pm
Aberdeen 1.4 —

m

4T ft HrtflhcM Anrtr'a 6.5 a— 57 3 Sunn,
Eillnboixih 6.0
NUm IreUatf

““ 59 4 Sunny

BeltoM
Like DM.

S3 “ 34 T Bnn»u

Ambl-alde 0.9 — 37 3 CTmi-lv
Kenddl 5.4 — 37 3 Sun nda
Keiwlek — 39 4 Cloudy

CYCLING
mVTKAR'r a-DAY *W doMi: J.

Krwra *_ H. Rloklm iff. Cmunvi
ZSpflk. I. BrttWK T. Ddpl* ft G. Bfapo
(W. finnur) 14. «. 3,

LONDON READINGS
Mat. temp, tfi a.m. to 6 p.m.)

37F i SC); min. temp. (6 p,m. to
fi a.m.) oOF i — IO; rainTall trace;
sunshine 0 2 hour.

In Britain yesterday (davtime).
Warmest Sumburch 45F «7Ci;
coldest Ycovilton 27F i —3Ci: wet-
test Kirkwal 0-16 inch; sunniest
Bognor Bcgis 7-5 hours.

ROME AND ABROAD
c 45 7
f 63 17

f » 19

f 5? II

c 25 -4

Ajaccio
Akrotiri
Alxndna
Algiers.
Arastrdm .

Asccnhloo r 77 25
Athens f 52 II

•Barbados f 81 27
Barer In a f
Beirut
Belfast Ig 50 -1
Belgrade c 14-10
Berlin sn 19 -7
•Eermuda f J7
Biarritz fg 25 -4 .............

Eirnvfthm c ai 5 j Moscow
Blackpool c 56 2 '

Bnrdeaux *28-2
I m -7

25 -4

s 19 -7

Boston
Boulogne
Briatol
Brussels _ .

Budapest j M W
•B. Aires s 97 36
Cairo * M 13
Cape Ta s 8fi 31
Card id c ji 3
Ca sab Inca c 55 15
Cologne s 25 -4
Copnhgn ft 25 -4

r 41

c 39
* o«
s 3)

Corfu
•Denver
Dublin
Dubrvnk
Edinbrgh
Faro
Florence
Frankfurt
Funrhal
Geneva
Gibraltar
Gln^Ctfw
Guernsey .

Helsinki *n -2-19
Honshong c 54 J2
InnNbrrk f 21 -fi

Inverness
I. of Man
Istanbul
Jersey
Karachi

Locarno s 30 -I
Loudon c 56 2
*L. Angis a 55 15
Luxmbrg c 19 -7
Luxor c 82 26
Madrid f 4t 5
Majorca f 50 lfl

Malaga s 54 12
. „ Malta s 52 11
r fi) 18

|
Manctistr c 57 3
Melbrne s 66 19
•Mexico C f 66 19
Miami s 76 24

.Milan fg 19 -7
[Montreal c 7-14
Moscow sn 7-14
Munich f Ifi -9
Naples s 36 2
Newcastle s 37 5
N. Delhi s 66 19
New Yrlc so 22 -fi

Nice c 37 3
Oporto s 48 9
Paris sn 28 -2
Peking s 32 0
Perth s 86 30
P. Stanley r 52 II
Prague f 16 -9
Reykjvk dr 45 7
Rhodes s 57 14
*R de Jan c 77 25
Rivadh s 7U 26
Rome f 34 1
Salzburg sn 19 -7
"S. Frisco s 48 9

19 -7
f 19 -7
c 59 15
C 21 -6
M3 9
S 54 1

c 39 4

S. Paulo c 75 24
Singapore c 86 50
SXrasbrg sn 19 -7
Stockhim f 19

-

Sydney

59 4

T 70 21
f 54 12
f 66 18
c 1!) -7

C 50 30
c 50 70

5U 10

. Tangier
! Tel Aviv
Toronto
Tokvo
Tunis
Valencia . „

_ _ . *Vancvr fg 30 -I
c -2 0

j
Venif e s 28 -2

« 41 j Vienna s 19 -7
22 [Warsaw an 21 -R

L. Palmas r b) lSiWaahngtn c 27 -3
Lima s 32 28 I Zurich on 12-11
Lisbon s 45 7 J

Key: C—cloudy; f—Fair; fg—fog;
iwain: «—sunny: xn—mow; dr—
dnr/Je. Temperatures iF&Cl lunch-Ume generally. Asterisk indicates
previous day's reading.

SKI-ING CONDITIONS
ThP hi 1 1 mi inq reports were sirnDlird

Sv^ssa-?'1- of ,ne ski sk oi

D-pih Oril?n« a'^mpin
1 " rWt o.P. 5 pfn

pdi 6in -in
10 AO
'ZO 50

rtstaad
Kilrbuhcl
Meurve
^i Munb ...
Snuxe ri’OuU 7 .in
Jeeleld 35 30 ^
Tinn«>. n05
'•'b'T 20 i.tn ta'!"-r* 15 70 isttenqr n .-.O «o

er

« pd
f4 CT

5
8

24
14
2J
14
14
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a*
14Ke, : 1—1m, cr: I1~--flpper; c~do«*liHi. vt—rm,M; /—*1 rloillfll . IT - , . nnn-

fr^-folinj <1—noon: h—be°vr
?-P r7~?'

T -y p
i

a*~»>pt<d«r;
r
or—-ooSTi

llTIJ WrlmUl b

—

—«s=?%sua=ra- agsm:
scotuvno

mad*: c1eDr . -“‘“.ooS?, .

m“"

a n*

tJAro*
1

',
^- ,r Snn'v l”rt: 2.70OT1

'"'Idle nm*: "obI-

wlm rJjT
1 '

h%MV
1SraS!n r, Jri ^no„- |pveh 2,000ft.

VirM,h7.-”*I,i
f
?n,

’*kl‘," ,l *r-aa f«r lods, -

cfccuoete. — WWW Aowera

|j>0
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s 52 11 | -Santiago s SB 31
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TELEVISION-SUNDAY Guide by Ronald Hastings

|

BBC-1

! quiz same, aimed maink »?
EMish: the start ol a new

1
not the first Unguaje prevSiJS f-

o

0"1 En̂ lith »
1 A YOU* la Fraare liSn a' ?,0*n? Benjamin. 1035
I series oi smites

i

J?
pe

I

A**nsi Hope: first of. a
* London. JJL5 3*e HeaH Sjtn Vir^es •\„u,ur'l». *ta»*niv,
1 Roundabout, rot T Wtwlher- 1235 Mari-*

f U3. Senator (iarv hJ\ lVwk- with fiuc“u
Hi»s. 130 Tiie’ fS,feinor Bruce Kent, and Angela

I mated rpt. '£.15 - u;Ev, -Vueo
Cat‘in'^,e’.Hal' an *'

ing of The Phi&elnlSi &X l
JM !

JiS6 ' : ™»»cal rework-
feat with good Gilu^Porifr°

rV ' *'av,
!
1K *>1 most of the wit

s Kelly- and
B
FrLik Sna22%«“-lfr pl“*

J
B
,
in* Crosby. Grace

CM"*, r^uSdftSS

0 30 NEWS. WEATHER.

fi 40 BONGS of FRAiSE—From Ballymoney, Northern
Ireland, with Seamus McKee. (Coefax sub-titles./

7 15 *M-AS'lERAOND—Again from Bristol with two men
and Lwo women: special subjects Rudvard Kipling,
The Old Pretender and his Sons, M. R. James and
the Labour Par tv since 1945.

1 TV REGIONS

TVS
6 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Action Jane.

9 30 Atom Ant.

West-^Jet frail 1

l

ijwyi*Jj
M,u,

f
West—Antique* at Home;

5 23 Mi*f

5 55 »

7 45 +LAST OF THE SUMMER WINE—A Bicycle Made 10 60 *Ior™n fi Worship: L.

far Three. Repeat. iC'eefax sub-tit lei.)
|

11 00 Gelling On.

11 30 Under-five*, rpt.

8 15 THE SWORD DIVIDED—Cruel Necessity. The 12 00 Weekend World.
tnal of King Charles in 1649 as seen bv John 1 00 Agenda
Fletcher, with Jeremy dvdc as the King and Peter 1 *n FjT-tt,
Jeffrey as Cromwell. At an unfashionalSc lime lor * £

hocus,

patriotic talc-, qf honour and manly endeavour, UjU * 'lu tncoumer.
stands up convincingly. (Ceefax biib-ljtlesj 2 30 The Big Match.

3 IS Snooker.

9 |0 NEWS, WEATHER. 5 35 TVS NW '

9 25 THAT’S UFE—Presented by Esther Rantten.
5
“ ^*' e ’

IQ 10 EVERYMAN—The Churches of Tradition. First in 5 ?? ff
g
_
h**V: 'Vclls-

a two-part investigation into Christianity in Britain 7 Murder. II liter v.

today bv Peter prance. Suspense — ~ ^ ou H
Never Sec Me Again

"

10 50 16 UP: THEFTS REPOBT-A Side, B Side. Repeat. ig£™ T^eph cS
11 2fl

1HE SKY AT NIGHX—Worlds Apart? Patrick Moore B35h'mĴ 8 Wv,Ti

with unexpected developments on two different stars. „ ~ '
j . ,

1L40 Weather. 8 15 Tfie Beiderbecke Affai

6 00 Buliseve.

8 29 News.
6 40 Highway: WeKS-
7 15 Murder. M v * t e r v.

Suspense — “ You'll
Neve? See Me Again"
1 1975 T\' mov-e'r David
Har!«nm. Jrippli »"ani-

panelia. Jane Wyatt,
J)aipn .Meeker.

8 15 The Beiderbecke Affair.

9 15 News.
10 00 SpiUinS Image.
10 30 South B3nk Show: L.

11 30-11.55 Peterborough
Country Mumc Festival:
Barbara Fairrhild,
Yellowstone Pimic
Band.

FOUR

5 m tin 1 w Shipping.
6 M Nc»> Bneiiug.
6 1® Preludy.
ti 3d Aiu; n.nii Ho* Broken. -

C 55 Weal her; Travel.
7 08 New.'.

uu re

5

C

5 2fl frv mil Crojion. mt.
6 15 American Wind Music.
« 10 JjniY Vjkdreli*j piano . ,

J 43 ,\lgi'l Uc-ihik’ i r
" Nv.jnMinc fflr seven >.1.

10 20 Smith Bank Show, wilh
1 7 10 Sundav Papers.

,r

s.2f "s,! T 15 Hi Ch- Samji-

P.lKIsd.vV • - PA?'

Yorkshire

6 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather: Gelling On.

Bleasdale.
7 45 r^s

11 30 War—The Road To ToLti
! ; 50 Turning over New

War: mmtan htaorian Le.ivc.v
Cwvnne Dvtr wish a ! * 55 Weather; TravrL
senvs on the cungin; S 00 News,
warfare of the last two

! 8 10 Sundjv Papers,
rcniunes. 8 15 Sunday.

12 20 Weather. ,
8 50 Week’s Good Can't,

HTV Wales: 9.30 a.m-10 En
- ,

! j§ v*Sl,er: Tnnl

»»»F Papers.

n£jtiJgSS. Tn “d » “ if"" ir»™, A««k»,
v «v beit no lro.it St.

. _ _ - (Jo j urn ha's L niled P.c-

y £ yH {
formed Churrii, Cam-

— i
10 15 Tin- "Archers.

6 55A25 Good .Morning.
]

Weekend.

9 ’ll fr-Minr On 1 ^ SmJrh of ifie DjVJ5 o0 Getting On.
i Fducatins Archie.

10 00 Service from Fletcher 1 12 M The Fuod Programme.
Memorial Method*: 1 12 55 Weather.
Caun h. Madt'cv. 1 00 Wor.d Thk Weekend.

11 00 Under-fives, rpu I 55 on l. w ‘'hipping.

11 25 Look and See. 2 ®® Gardeners’ Question

11 30 Forming New.. , ,0
SuR ':’ 11-

.

to u Vt- , Ti ... , * 2 dO \\ inn IP Holrien >i

*7
Weekend W nr.d. Angel rpt ol lonv

1 60 Carden* for All, rpt. Fn-.iik’v play.
1 3) The South Wes! Week. * °0 Talking aboil*. Antiques.
2 00 Encounter. i

Ti«e Living World.
<» "n t*. d:_ ,, ..-i. J Oil New*; Travel.
- -3 The Big Match. 5 05 1W„ Ymir Wav in
Z 15 rtnnoker. Ii-we*.
6 01 Bui: -eve. 5 50 kliiiipin;: Wealht-r.
6 30 Nnv*. Weather. * ““ ,>>«».

panel'la Jsne Wvat:, 10 00 Mcrning Worship: L
Ralph Meeker. II 00 Under-fives, rpt.

Irbc-
I
iK? Open University. 2J5 Horizon: ColourfulaS°M,La,,1?» Gr

f«
t«’^rt Collection, part two: Florence

: 3^? Bridge Oub. wfth Jcremv Jame!
nf FIowpt^

0
nia

d
n
JS r*,t- Geoffrey Smith's World

I ."W HR* 5J5 Ski Sunday: The Men’s
| Downhill and Men & Slalom from KitzbuheL

6 00 NEWS REVIEW.

i 0 JO f
® MONET PROGRAMME—Including a report

i lrom the Harrogate Toy Fair and The Dali ScandaL

7 15 A-.W^ TO WIN—Maureen Hiron. Former games
mistress forced to give iip after an accident and

• WmlSSSn
4 gMDCS ulveDlor- Introduced by Harold

| 7 45 *THE NATURAL, WORLD—Wild Ireland. The

j

animals, plants and birds of an often magic island.

ITY London Weekend
6.55 ajn. Good Morning Britain, with Thought for a Sunday
and at Rub-j-Dub-Tub. 9^25 LWT Diforrnation. 9^0
Under Fives, rpt_ io Morning Worship from the Fletcher
Memorial Methodist Church, Madeley, Telford. 11 Getting
On. 11 Ne\’er Mind the Handicap, with Pamela Donald. 13
Weekend World: surrogate moibers. 1 Police Five; U5 The
Big Match: highliglits of two First Division matches. 2
Encounter: Jean Barton. Starting a new series. ZJ9 The
Smurfs, preceded by- London Neivs Headlines. 2.45 Survival:
The Way of an Eagle. 3J5 Snooker: the final from
w amngton continued, three and three-quarter hours today
to follow three hours yesterday.

6 00 BULLSEYE—-With Jim Bowen.

g 30 NEWS.

6 40 HIGHWAY—Harry Secombo visits Wells in
SomerscL

7 15 "YOU’LL NEVER SEE ME AGAIN" 1 19731—Having
said which, the young wife duly disappeared and

4- — «m ., Z

Channel 4
.
15 p.m, Irish Angle. 1.30 Face the Press: Health Minister
Kenneth Qarkc. 2 A Question of Economics; Can We Afford

. the Dole? Repeat of the opening programme in this new
-scries, first shown lost .Monday. 2J!5 “Mv Gal Sal" (1942i;
\ ictor Mature in a musical biography of the songwriter,
Paul Dresser, with Rita Havwotth as his big love, set in the

' .JISOs, Well supported by Carol Landis, John Sutton, James
Gleason arid Phil Silvers. 4J5 Othcen 2000: Rising Tvro,
progress reports on the child group. 5J5 Hie Business
Programme, preceded by News and Weather.

JJ 00 AMERICAN FOOTBALL — Pittsburgh Steelers v
Miami Dolphins, and Chicago Bears v San Francisco
Fortv-Niners.

715 THE LAND OF THE BORDERS—Melvyn Bragg visits

the Border country between England and Scotland,
with Its beautiful scenery and sparse population,
talking with local residents about their ancestors.

fi 35 PRO-CELEBRITY GOLF. Johnny Miller. Nick Faldo.
Sean Lonnery and Bruce Forsyth at Turnberry lor
the start of anulhcr series.

9 25 DID YOU SEE.-.?—Ludovic Kennedy and guests
. discuss Automaria, Tb’n» Week Next Week and

Contact.

I 8 45 The Beiderbecke Affair, ll 30 Farming Diary.
9 45 New*. I2 jn, Weekend W.-rk

10 00 Spinine Image. 1 00 1 he Champions
10 30 South Bunk Shaw: L. 2 00 Encounter.
31 30 The New Avengers. 2 30 The Big Match.
12 30 Company. S 15 Snooker.

- 6 (10 P.ullst-vc.

Analia 6 30 *eWKmi^nu UJ„1 ...

10 10-1140 *POPPYLAND—A near-centenarv plav. by 6 530l25 Good Morning.
William Humble, about a Daily Telegraph writer who 9 30 The Creates! Thinkers-
brought extraordinary fame to an attractive and ! Freud
remote part of East Anglia. A reconstruction or

j
in no vimmnn Rm-a. n. 1

actual events following a virit to the village of I „ ™ L.

Overland in Norfolk bv Dement Scott, drama critic
J1 m On.

and travel writer, and a description he wrote in the H 30 Under-lives, rpt
paper in August 1835 under the heading “Poppy- 12 00 Weekend World,
land", which soon brought West End actors. 1 00 Ju«t. liur Luck-managers and poets flocking to see the Mill House
and the miller’s daughter, led bv Swinburne. A
gentle, unusual, lvrical piece, just retaining its
innocence, well played by Alan Howard and Phoebe
Nicholls.

1 25 Weather.
1 30 Farming Diary.
2 00 Encounter.
2 30 TV Big Match.
3 15 Snnokcr.
B 00 Buliseve.

6 30 News. Weather.
6 40 Highway; Wells.

7 15 Murder. M >’ s t e r v.

Suspense — * You'd
Never See Me Again

"

flMi.i TV movie i:

Joseph Campanclhi,
David Hartman.

searching husband (David Hartman) is suspected or 6 40 Hi«fi\vav-
'

her murder. Average suspense drama with Jane 7 » w", '
’

,Wyatt and Joseph Campanella. < Grade sub-titles. » .

7 la *

3 AC *THE BEIDERBECKE AFFAIR—Can Anvbodv Join Never See
In? Jill is taken into custody. Trevor pursues the flMi.i T
blonde, but Big .Al (Terence Rigbvi, who runs the Joseph
sconts1

football team, is emerging as the probable David Hart
big villain. (Oracle sub-Litles.1 g 45 The Beider

0 45 NEWS. 9 45 News. Weather.

„ _ __ _______ 10 00 Spirting Image. .

10 Q0 SPITTING IMAGE—Savage puppet satire. 10 30 South Bank Show: L.

10 30 THE soura BANK SHOW—Alan Bleasdale. The J* J?
£!»*««"

creator of The Bovs from the Black Stuff talks about 12 People Lik
the origins and about his latest work lOrade sub-
titles. 1

11 30 WANTED. DEAD OR ALIVE—'The. Favour. Steve VentPOl
McQueen series as a bounty hunter. B/w Preceded ;

by London News Headlines. B r- L. ,,

12 00 HOLLYWOOD-Heavies. Female as well as 8 £ v£uo£w!

12 25 N><™ THOCGHXS—Wilh Rivard CUStoo.
' “

12 OU Weekend W.-rkL
1 OU 1 he Champions.
2 00 L'ncounler.

2 30 The Big Match.
3 15 Snooker.
6 U0 RuHst-ve.

6 30 News.
6 40 H-ighwjv: Wells.
7 15 Murder. M v s t e r v,

Suvnenre — " You'll
Never See Me Agam”
( IflTo T\

r movie ' : David
Hnrtm.in. Jane Wvan.

8 45 The Beiderbecke Affair.

9 45 News.
30 00 Spitting Image.
10 30 South Rank Show: I.

XI 30 The In^h R.M. New
senit-i of the cemcdv-
drama starring- Peter
Bowie®.

12 30 Five Minutes.

HTV

6 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Home Gookerv Chib.
9 30 Svlvia l’.rad and Wnliam

Frv: the slorv of
Theatre Hounda bou t.

IX 00 Under-fives, rpu I 55 on l.-n ‘'hipping.

II 25 Look and See. * ®® Gardeners’ Qyrsiion

11 30 Farming New,. „ „ TV"cn V i<sh ‘
.

mi i „ > 1
2 -*0 " mnir Holden >1

*7
eekend Wor.il. Angrl rpt ol lonv

1 60 Garden* for All, rpt. Fn-.iik's play.
1 3) The South Wes! Week. * °0 Talking abou*. Antiques,
2 00 Encounter. i

T»<t Living World.
<* *»n t-. b:_ 11 J 0,1 New*; Travel.
- -8 Thr Big Match. 5 05 1W„ Y.mr Wav in
3 15 Snooker. Ivwu*.
6 00 Bull-i-.e. 5 50 Miinpins: Wealht-r.
6 30 Nriv*. Weather. * uu Vwy
G 19 H-aJmav. W>:.*.

6 lj L nderenund Bril.nil.

Mii.-Jit. v ! s a J&Sftf.
' 5 '

Suspense - ’ Wi
; ; 00 I..-her Brown S|„He*.

-A
?,
a,ri

:a i
• 3® Two luvincililr*: the

J*?L
1

T'

"ryj;-
*1" mmiern amr.iH -earner

pjntflij. * SSJ 1" "H
» .r

:

’o
M

1

cc^'r
’, ; * 30 Jinmit ‘

Re-d Meets
8 15 The Be 1deche ke Allavr. : Frtwnrd Heath and ox-
9 45 News. Weather. plores In* imldK.ll
10 00 Spirting Image. ! - M WiRnw^hv.
10 30 South Bank Show, wfth

9 00
'
Bhowsm“Bo*s from the Black p
Bhow.wi Juncimn :

^1, cred,or A'an
j
10 eo

„ ^ }
I® 15 \.»t m Mv Back Yard:

11 30 The Devlin Connection,
j

d.-nr,*.,} r.idwactive

India —
Junction **:

8 45 The Beiderbecke Affair. 10 00 Sen-ice irora Fletcher

12 20 People Like Us.

Central

6 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Wattoo’. Wat too.

9 30 Farming '85.

10 00 Morning Worship: L.

11 80 Getting On.
-II 30 Under-fiv«. rpt
12 00 Weekend World.
1 00 Star Fleet.

1 30 Here and Now.
S 00 Encounter.
2 30 The Big Match.
3 15 Snooker.

Memorial Me: iuxtal
Church. MadeJev.

11 00 Getting On.

11 36 Under-lives, rpt.

12 00 Weekend World.
1 00 Survival: babv birds.

1 30 West Country Farming.
2 00 Encounter.

2 30 The Big Match.
3 15 Snooker.
G 00 Buliseve.

6 30 News: HTV Nfcws.
6 40 Highway: Wefts.

T 15 Murder. Mvsterv,
Suspense — "Ynu’ ,

l

Never See Me Again ”

t P975 TV movie I: David
Hartman. Joseph Cam-
panella.

8 45 The Beiderbecke Affair.

9 45 News.
10 00 Spitting Image.

S 15 *GERAINT EVANS: A LIFE IN OPERA-John 1 00 Star FlceL Hartman. Joseph C«n-
Morgan talking with Sir Geraint about his 06 vears 1 30 Here and Now. panella.

.
as an operatic baritone, with extracts from some of 2 00 Encounter. 8 45 The Beiderbecke \ffair.
his performances. 2 30 Bi(j Match. 9 45 News.

Q 15 THE PRICE—Repeat of .last Thursday's first episode 3 13 Snooker. 10 00 Spitting Image.
in this new thriller about the kidnapping of an M - - mi
English millionaire’s family in Ireland. With Peter
Barkworth and Harriet Walker. WELSH CHANNEL 4

Ifl 20 OPINIONS’ SPECIAL—Jimmv Reid gives his view of - - -

. die* miners’ strike. Its effects on the trade union „ _. T .
. „ j „ .

movement, the Labour Party and the countrv as a ~ P-m- The Living Bodv. 230 5.15 The Business Programme,
whole.

‘
' In bearch ol Paradise — 6 American Football 7.15

Paradise Assured: after the Harnier Dwsin. 730 Newvd-
10 5Q SNOOKER—Highlights of the final from Warrington. Industrial Revolution. 235 dion AmacCh. 7J25 N’ewvddinn.

__ • “The Little Princes ”
« lOrjt 7.30 Gaiw Gari. 8.10 Rhaglen

|1 50-12^5 SCOTLAND YARD—The Unseeing Eve. Edgar film based on Frances Hvwel Gwvnfryn. 830 Hvwcl
Lustgarten introduces another investigation from Hodgson Bumen'n Mon. 1: Morgan. 9J50 Dedirau Conu,
the 1959 series. B/w. Shirlev Temple. 4.40 HenJIw Dechrau Canmoi. 10 Geraint

. . ._ . , Fawr; The Adventure of the Evans — A Lite in (Jpera.
** Outstanding. Recommended. Drama (English sub-titles’. 10.55 Snooker. 11.45-12-30

12 25 Postscript.

12 30 Weather: Shipping.

Channel

12 55 Weaiiier.
12 5G Siaruug Point..
1 00 Link.
1 30 Rab'. & Co.
2 08 EnLoumer.
2 30 The Rig Match.
3 15 Snooker.
6 00 Bull«evc.

6 26 Channel News.
6 30 News. Weather.
6 W Highway: Welts.

T 15 Murder, M r s t e r jr.

Suspense — As T5W.
8 45 The BcHerl’orke Affair-

9 45 News. Weather.
10 00 Spim’ng Image.
10 30 South Bank Show.
11 30 The Devlin Connection.
12 25 Weather.

Open University

BBC2 TV: 10.20 a.m. SI01.
J0J5 Open Forum. 11-11A5
T10I.
Radio 4 VHF: 6.30 tun. & R50-
7.10 Open Forum.

Shape of the World: six dis-
cussions on international
problems.problems.
BBC WALES
1.50 p.m. Weekend Rugbv
Un-iuu: Cardiff v Abcravon.
highlighis. 2.40-1.35 '-The B.e
Skv” ( 19.52 bw Western
directed bv Howard Hawks 1*.

Kirk Douglas.

! waste, rpt.

I
11 00 Tlie U-l.i-r that Kills

j

c hr>**i.in atntudrs to
l

divorce 1 1 >.

j
II 15 The Black Museum, rpt.

j

i’ : IMM’MS .V-i-.s. We.1 1 her.
• 12 33 yhinning l«>ret-.i*t.

: VHP: 6^50 ajn.-7.10 Open X'ni-
versity. 1 p.m.-6 S(ud\ mr4—

.

War and Ihr Modern Writer;
4^0 Meas-urmg Up: 5 \ Vou.s
la FrjnreJ 5.30 Por aqiti.

THREE

6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05-11.15 on m.'vr Crirket:

Fourth Teed. India v
England.

T 05 English Chamber Or-
chestra.

8 00 Barti Cantatas.

9 00 News.
9 05 Your Concert Choice.
10 30 Music Weekly.
11 15 From tile Proms:

Debussy, Mahler 1 11.35-

11.40 Readme'.
1 10 Mozart and Medtner.
1 45 Haydn and Janacek.
2 30 BBC Scottish SO m

c-i' i;n< wh*» Mat*'"*!
Parikian ( violin > (3-15-

3^0 Music's Freaks,
rpt.).

4 25 Secular music bv
Josqurn des Prez.

5 00 Bartok.

WAVELENGTHS
R»Uo 1: 1089 kHz. 275 m.

1053. 2B5l Radio 2: 909. 550.
693. 433. (Radio 1/2 VHF:
88-90-2 MHzi.

Radio 3: 1215, 247. l90-3-92-5l.

Radio 4: 200. lafia Greater

Voices
9 09 Rl-t i mr’s “L’enfance

"du Chris!" 1 10-Kka
Re'idingi.

IX 00 Delme Quartet, rpL
11 57-12 News.

TWO
4 00 l.orri Newman.
6 00 George Ferguson.
7 30 Paul Mi.Down.
9 00 Melodies tor \ou.

11 00 Desmond Cannngton.
1 00 Clnn.i Hmiuitord with

Two's Be>(.
2 00 Bc-uuy Green.
3 00 .M.111 Dell.

4 00 Grumbleweeds. rpL
4 30 Sing Something Simple.
5 00 Chur-ir Clieslt-r.

6 30 Terr\ Liwle--* Has . . -

A Word wr||i Williams.
7 00 Black Mark.
7 5p Glamorous Nights.
8 50 Sunday Half-hnur.
U flu Your JliU Rl-si Tune*,
in 05 Song* lrom the Snuus.
19 43 Martin f',nlds*.em.
11 00 Suuiids ut Jazz.

1 00 Puirivh Lunl.
5 00-1 TwtA Best. rpt.

VHF: S p.m-12 As Radio 1.

ONE
0 OU Mart. P.i-ie.
8 I* 1’,-ii-r P*m.-ll.

If) 0J ^leye U right.
12 30 J 1 11 1 Tii . Say ile.

2 30 Adrvn Jit-fe
1 00 llii-yiRe U.S.X*
5 00 Trip -Id.

7 00 \i»iii- \ifhiing.ile.
9 00 left Ynung

II 00-12 Gan ff-.rd.

WORLD
6 a.m. N'iMv*desk. 7 Uoriil

News. 7.9 Twen-lx -lour Hours.
7jO Fr<un Our Own Cum*-
*H«>iidi-m. 7J>U loiter (mm
Lnminii. 8 Wurld New.s. 8.9

Kefieciirm*.
_

8.15 The
Plea* lire's Yours. 9 Mrrld
News. 9.9 Brili'h Press Re-
view 9.15 Simrl* Review. 9.13
Behinfl IN- liniver***. 10 Netys.
10.1 Short Suirv. 10.15 CIa**i-
tal Record Revievs- 10-30

SrniiT. It World Npw>. 11.9

New* about Bril. mi. 11.1.7

From (»ur Onn Corre-
spondent.

_

T2’nbbn News, fj.t- Plav of
the Week- 1 World News. 1.9

Twentv-lnur Hours. 1J70
Purkoon. J.f S Ric Sandi
.tones Request Show. 2 News.
2.30 Wises and Daughters. 3
Radio Newsreel. 3.15 Concert
Hall. 4 World Neivs. 4_9 Cnm-
mnriarv. 4.15 Church and
State. 5 World News. 5.9

Meridian.
8 p.m. World New*. 9J5

The Pleasure's Yours. 10
World News. 10.9. Talk. Hk25
Words. 10J10 Financial Re-
view. 10.40 Reflections. 10.45
Sports Roundup. 11 World
News. 1L9 Commentary-. 11.15

Letter from America. UJSO
Plato to Nuto.

12 midnight World News.
123 News about Britain. 12J5
Radio NcwsreeL 1130 Service.

1 News. Ll In the Psvdbia-
trkt's Chair. 1.45 The Classi-

cal Guitar. 2 World News. 2.9
British Press Review. 2.15
Good Books. 2^0 Music Now.
3 World News. SJJ News about
Britain. 3.15 Pulling Politics

in Its Place. 330 Anything
Goes. 4 Newsdesk. 430
Pnckoon. 5.45 Recording of
the Week.

London 720, 417. 1 92-94- 5,
' ST-1 1--

World Service: 648. 463.
Radio London: 1458, 206.

1 94.9L
LBC: 1152. 26L (973>.
Capital: 1548. 194. (95.8).

THEATRES & CINEMAS

nil''

, I

\\V

\i* 1

OPffiA S BALLET;MMIKEE fOPSV
OOUSEDM S "Bio 5161 CC 240 525fl

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Ton'U Frl. 7.50 TOSCA. Thur. 7.SO
RJGULErro. Ain Hookhw : _ TWsoo
««I 1-oMt". Mro* Kar.nmi. CC Tick* 1

. wwr 01-579 68 12.
•OV4L IU.-1IVAL HAlC Ho* Ofltco
• D1-H38 5191. . CC 01-928 .MOO.

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET
(.'Bin J*o. 16, Todnv 3.00 * ?30. :

nttNUTlKACK&
moyal~ oteba house, -corarr

- y-wtaEN - kii«. or-itw • 1 Qfa«L< 1 1*

L

1 -

Arc**, via. Dfoen ClnJ. S. Stindtj
ifllo,. 01-856 6305. 65 «m»W *«•»

I

. «M. tor an WO tail", *-“- ™
<bu, T4e»Hfc upero: . C2 Q<J-*-a4 -OU; i

BollK £1 -00-£20-00.

THE ROYAL BALLET
JM»r 2.DO * .7.50. Ttoe. 7.SO

jLiki. Mae.. - Wed-. -TJjur. 7.30
|

‘ VinKrana. FH. : -7 .30 TUb n»itradwc-
T_ Hanw CwUn» lala 0>-a*0 0815. 1

ADl-EB-S WTXUS. 37.1* 891®-
Lift pert. Ton! I at 7.30

PILOBOLUS
DANCE THEATRE

wftggjg *^5*

- THEATBB
AOlLMn -novnu;. 01^856 761112-

Bodyaid KtptiH*)’*

JUNGLE BOOK
tji» piw>

FQiEUA FlB.DINC.Bod

KloUno H rleeny Md. Gdo. . • tbj

^ Et**' 7.0, mni tt<4.. Sat. S-O*
— FINAL DAY.
ASSFm nUATRE. 836 7611.

- LAMBCTH WALK MUSICAL
• - ' ME AND MY GIRL

ROBERT UWWAV.
• nRSns thohnton-

5S“3T 4PIpr”"a% ss.*-

“

“ OH BOV WHAT A HOOT.
V. Q'Nftll pflHg. *Sft-

.
" 5ANDY WILSON'S

WONUROL'S MlWCAU
MbU ota &nwt»s-

' THE BOY FRIEND
.
*’ BUfttrt.ru.Y FX'VNY

On reds 11 Mb «»•» W**
nw OUTSXDB LONDON

APOLLO VICTORIA. 828 8665 .
OC

-05U 0262. Group Saleh 95(1 6125.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Mueic bv _ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER

Lyric* 6y DUwaed by
RICHARD STILGOE TREVOR WWW
' A MUStCAL TRAT SURFAS^
ANVTU1NO AROUND IN EVERY
DIMUiMON." D- E*P- _ _ _ _
Eve* 7.45 Mats Tor*- A Sat. 2.0.
pox ofi-iCE OPEN II AJB--8 p-m.
i OO Ucwt* are held tor Tmd#
uMttnrrt only, avalleblr *t the Bo* Otttce

from 10 a.m. op dtv at pMfonance.
limited to S per permalwme £8 land-
ing room ticket* are *v»IId>T* 'i hoar
before every performance lor We nn-
«*Bned end ttudena.

ASHCROFT. CROYDON. 01-68* 9291.
gTc. 01-680 5911. UbUI 19tfc J«.

' TREASURE ISLAND’
* imwbbackUM i-t—T— -«dlB PRANK
WINDSOR * Lou John Silver. MARK
ttVNTOI. NICHOLAS SMITH. ASH-
IJBV ISlCHT »eul crew. BOOK NOW!

ANDREW 1XOYD WEBBER
preeeat*.^^ _MFJ-VTN BKAGC *

HOWARD COODALL B

the HIRED man

S"SJ*.W55®* " *

r?F TH1* YEAR AND A WACNIF1CXNT
BRITISH ACHIEVEMENT. •• Time JJgLa& te.ga.'a-g

ijk mrPiNu suo"mm
ROWAN

’ . THE NERD
• by lAHHY

. , -btfeet-bv' MIRE DdKRBNT
k *1fffrW*

MBMSmnaL' 866 61J1 «*** iv

WPBSATE EXCHANGES
-1M* VVMt 'A ONE

i.

-

sba*--
-CORFS® 1

—a :^iSr4&V"rm.iLi-«*.--

.. «tee mv
... mtlilr*a Ail 11*1. PeRw

BARBICAN. 01-628 8795/658 "®ff
“«• 1MO* -Sen- to
^ntn bolrf/tlcket PMSutge 01-230

71 11
'ROYAL SHAKESPEARE

COMPANYM SMS®

THE GINGERBREAD MANX sSrwn rerER duncan. ; „

SSIfs
V"1' * J«--t Mrtooevjr

stir Everm Lot. Twtcn_a*ny.a.m-T.

fp

F

WINNING SMftW HIT
vrTTLB SHOP- OF HORRORS

5m CC 7M 5955

j*o- 19 «<

Spooigg^ anrim
T41

-*inescss^ys,T

ffiJNeuA hIlSn
Gt* TIMOTHY CARLTON^^
5SS=HHa.

|B
hastbrman s

RUN FOR YOtJK WffE
. .

- '

w-VlEfiPfaSP £^^S.
e,8“^,

DOMINION THEATRE- Tott. Ct. Rd.
•Wl. 01-580 9302*3- C.C. 01-3*3
1576/7. Eve*. 7.50, Mat- Tne.iWed.i

S»U 2.30 until Veb. 9.
KEITH HARRIS * ORVILLE

K&

HUMFTY DUMPTY
A New Mnelcal paalnaiime.

2 tor 1 Mon.-rKur*. perl*. £3 OTP
CMMreni + OAF* Frt. A Sal. Pert*.

Tlcfceta lrom £5-50 la 17-5Q.
DRURY LANE TURATRE ROYAL 01.
836 8108. 01-240 B06t._ 01-240 9067.

DAVID MERRICK'S
Award .

Winning Broadway MostaU

42ND STREET
- A BLISSFUL EVENING. EVERY-
THING rO&SIBLE TOR A MUSICAL
TO HAVE AND STILL PLENTY MORE— DAZZLING] ** O- Mali.

EXHILARATING,” D. Tel.
•» YOU WONT TCSP A SHOW IN
LONDON WITH - MORE RAZZLE

DAZZLE." O- EiP.
Me 8.0. Mata Wed. 5-0. Sat* $.0 4k

S8- 4i“-
Mob.-Sk- TO e-m-8 p.ra.

SDCBESS
0TZK'ZZlt. “w -

HELEN MIRREN
In

* EXTREMITIES "

A new play t»y

winDm SLaaeMBHMw
- A pntent piece of ml raw drama.
D. Mall. A powwiul and dlwurWnu
tfeiiller.'.' Sid. Evg* Moo.-Frf. 8-0.
SS. Wed. 5. Sat 5.50 and 8.30.
SUTTABLE POR ADUI.T8 ONLY.

DVIXE OF YORK'S. S. 836 51221^837
eJmB. Thar* at S. S*l- 5 A 8-50.

" TRIUMPH ON ,TAP." L Std.

STEPPING OUT
j aew egntrdy by -RICHARD HARRIS.
-HAD T^E FIRST NIGHT AUDtLXCE
ym j iw. FOB MORE." Dally Mall.
- MOST SURELY ‘TEE THE TOWN

. . . GO.** P»ny THmnmh.

TOAD OF TOAD HALL
nstli conaecvllv* London SeeMMi of

A.-A> MQne‘8 ctawic dUMreo a musical.

GARBICK"“CC. S 01-S36 4601. Tnd

3

t
1 perf* 3.0 a 8.0- EVa* 8.0. Wed.
Ml- 3-0O. sat. 5.00 * *-gt,CC d.V

,
« eipt- Grasp KSle* Ol-BJ HO-
SlttT HYSTERICAL YEAR. LONGEST
HONNEYG COMEDY IN THE WORLD
' NO SEX. HXASE—

- WE’RE BRITISH
z' HOURS—or NON-S1W LAUGHTER

Dlrccird by Allan Dub
ovTR sVsaa fantastic pert*

' 137 1692. Andrew Uort
Webber nrewnti tto
YEAR fevdeW •T.^wd fcbd Tb**lr«>

1983 _
• daisy pulls it off

bT DcPHa
Directed by Devld Gilabra _ ,

I
" ABSOIA^L^ D. Tri.

!
:: Hi-., SfTU»

' Eve*. 8 . W 3-0

^

x
s 4,°'

.

r*HS IS^AN AIKPLUTE HOOT AND
A NCRBAM.'* S»«td*K,TW».

i , . SECOND GREATJIEAR
gBSNWICH THEATRE. 01-858 7755.

Adapted lor lb* nape by JAMES

Febmanr a. -

TKAYMABICffr THEATRE KOVAL-
• vi" -a. Croup aa.e* 930 e 1

J

plowi^ght

th^cMEHHIhanSb.
ifltaxi owwiiuip

Directed by WniRap GaajrilL
’ Maaole Smttb reipnn m oor Par W
toTT- t. Time*. " THr mM oor-

EATRE PRODUCT1
WAY OF THE

KIM Ol
WIWam

BfcHT, F. Time*. " Tbe n»«rt on'-

Itaodtigi artUevament waa UJJH a>

l Plovi rtnM,*’ RkiMDid. * Wllflarr

SSSfll1* aoperb " vrodULtloa, rapcti.»«iiPa» ,afc*L**

WEST StnE STORY
* THE BEST MLS!CAL EVER

WHITTEN." city Ltmlta-
•• FINGER CLOCKING GOOD,'* Std.
M^.-IH Er^rr730, Sat. *.*£ A 8.0.
SS- Wed. B.aO^A^Pertla to May now

LONG'S HEAD-
fitter.v 7-43. MEET ME AT TnE
CATE, An In 1 1male Raene. '* A
nstateoi Weidtr • 8tofl»nmatcal tdaierT toy ..

(Mllna lor tba awtod.’

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7375.
*£trnm-< ’ *' \|’ - IV-tf. ,y -yl. 2.45

MATINEE TODAY 2.45.
SEATS AVAILABLE AT DOORS-

LCl.yu.j **i. uittVJ' s> I AR-- 1 1 lidED
SPECTACULAR MUSICAL
TOMMY STEELE IN
S1NGLV IN THE RAIN

_ vlth ROY CASTLE.
** TOMMY STEELE'S MERE PRE-
SENCE ON THE 57ACE LIGHTS UP
THE ENTIRE THEATRE." S. Tlmr-s.
BOOKING OPEN NO» FOR ALL
PERFORMANCES TO NEXT Jl^NE.
Credit CaMk 01-437.2055(7.54 *661.
Molil .' Sunday Agaeloae 01-437 b8S2.
LYRIC HAMMERSMITH. S. CC 741
*2311 E.o* 7.30. I bn.*. L Sal. Mil 2 30

Tba Super Soul Muitrai

THE WB
IT'S A RIGHT-ON -GgT ON DOWN'

HIT GOSPELLING ML6IC.AL BON-
ANZA," FTT. ” Look* and toanda
_____ MlwIPl." Trn« .

LYRIC Shaftaabury Ave. 437 3686. CC
454 10501434 15501741 M9B. Grp.
SBte* 930 6!T3- LAST * PERFS. Today
3.50 4- 8.50.
THEATRE OF COMEDY COMPANY
DINSDALE GEMMA
LANOEN CRAVEN
NEIL PEARSON DAVID JOHN

JOHN CHA.VNELL MILLS
and PATRICK O'CONNELL

br JOB ORTON
Directed by JONATHAN LYNN

I kiMM Batil ike trara ru down
at lute," LL

LYRIC. StaaReaterv Ave. <31 &6B6H
CC 454 1030. 454 1550. 8 WEEKS
ONLY FROM FEB. 4. __THE NATIONAL THEATRS

PRODUCTION . „JULIE IAN
WALTERS CMARLESON

FOOL FOR LOVE
ba> San, Mwpard

Directed by Peter CHI
BtainBly UPPreealT* perlunnaoces to

a mroal-da

t

etter ol » pl»y •• Ml. oa S.

LYTTELTON 928 223J CC 928 3933
•'S' i.NatloDol llunr'v p-ohcrmuni
•lapei Today 3-00 ilour pnee tael.) 41
7.45. Mba. 7.43. ta-n .Ian. 1 5 * 16
A Jen. 31 Id Feb. 4 SHE STOOPS TO
CONQUER by Goldemltb. '

mayfairI s“ c.c. 629 soSj.
Mod.

-

lour. 8. Fri.JSJI. 5.40 A 8.10.
RIC FLARUl TODD In

THE BUSINESS OF MURDER
MERMAID THEATRL 01-836 5568.
•CC 01-74 1 9999. Seal, I rum mv KeliB
hww. No bookinn Ire. Group aalr,
01-950 6123. Eica. 7.30, Tbura. and

5»r. Mat* 3.0.
LOU HIRSCH CLIVE M4NTLK

end SUSAN PENHAUGON
In

OF MICE AND MEN
STEINBECK'S

limrlex nuHerpleee-
XATIONAL THEATRE, SODlb Bank.
NATIONAL THEATRE .. .COMPANY
SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OLTV1EK I LYTTELTON I COTTC5-
LOE. EacelimL enrap wu on day
or pert, all three Kteslrr* freon 10
*.«. RESTAURANT 928 2035.
CHEAP EASY CAR PARK.

NSW LONDON. Drury Lane. W.C-2.
IIM05 0072 CC 01-404 4079. Eves.

7.45. Tiwtt- ft SJL 5.DO * 7. 45.
THE ANWIEW LLOYD WEBBER i

T- S- ELIOT INTERNATTOVAL
I

AWAHM-HiLNNTNG MUSICAL

Group HooKIdo* 01-405 1567 or 01-
950 6123 (apply dallv to Bps Otter
for relunui. LATECOMERS NOT
ADMITTED WHILE AUDITORIUM IS
LN MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT.
Bora open at 6.45 p.m. Now ttooklns

to June 1. 1985 — »rtemotive CC
booklno* 579 6151. Poatal ipg lulion-
now bring aecrP'ed (or June 5-AuoiuA

31. 1B&5.
THE LONGER YOU WAIT
THE LONGER YOU'LL WAIT

OLD VIC. 928 7616. CC 561 1821.
•Eve* 7-50. Sal*. 7.45. Wed. 4 sal.

Mata 2.3y.
ROV. DOTRICE

.
and Full Uompaa* In

GREAT EXPECTATIONS
adapted and dtreCleU bi

P8TBR COE-
ofjr"vK: ' 922 76is"ce 261 iTil

ANTHONY UOPklVi .SAMANTHA M AN
EGGAR

. _ DOBIb
LULIN PlftTH IB

LONELY ROAD
bv Artbur Snntulrr

(Kreeled b% Chr:uapa,r hret-a
Rcdne**> Pr*r prtMrw Fen. open*

I 6 IC» FOR SDt \STHU ONLY. BOOL
|

now;
OLIVIER 988 2252 CC 938 5955 '5*

-tNaUanoi Tbeain'a ooro vIBPr).
Today 2.00 tlove price mdl-J end
7. :3. bjoo.._ Tea. 7.15. ibrn
»>B. 4 to 7 A LITTLE HOTEL

I

OS THE SIDE. FeyOran't latre traoa-
lated by -Jobn Mertiemr. Mon.. Tur.
a.60 » Mat. Jon. is *low Itnrtlp
wterai THE ANCIENT

,
>!AIMNEH

,

Low petre nrrelevee frrwn laa. 25 THE
GOVERNMENT LVSPECTOK.

PALACF TH. 437 0834. C.C. 437
•83-7 ''379 6433. Grp. aaic* 930 61^3.

IMt MG9I AWAHU-WINNXNU
MUMCAL OF 1984.
GAUNA PANOVA
HONOR BLACKMAN

jciiin ben

n

err
TIM FLAVIN

In
RODGEH's * HART'S

ON YOUR TOES
dlb SIOUHAM Mrt.AKTHY
and MCHOIAs JOHNSON.

Oa (Ardn-*da% evening enrl Saturday
aanare tn>- 1-eJlnH role will be

pla.eil be
DOUEEN IVtLLS.

'• SHE£K BUSS." U. Trl.
Erpa- 7.45. met. Thur*. 4 Gal. 2-30.

_Pre_-tbraire buOel lrom 6.45.
PALACE _ THEATRE BART Cambridge
Citcua 457 6854.

LUNCHTIME
POOD. MUSIC. IVINE 4 ART

Wlc 14 Jan. Mnn .' furs. Law aad
Prler—Vtnalcal Slerrbe*. W-d. Karan
IVille—-Vocal*/ Pieno. Tnur. One rrotn
Tbe Heart. Frl. Trie a telr—Yrxdl.1
liner Prrl* at 1 p.m. Adml-wlon Free.
Fully Uceaved 1 1 -3 Pub Prtcg.
PHOENIX THEATRE 24D 9661 CC 836
4294(379 6453- Grp sale* 93D 6123.
Moo.-Tbur. 7.45. Frt.JjVal. 5.30, 8.30.

GRirr RHVN-JONEs
GWEN TAN LOR In

TRUMPETS A RASPBERRIES
A new comedy by

DKAIO FO
INSPIRED CLOWNING." S. TH.

INSPIRED NONSENSE." FtB. Time*.
“ ENSPIRBD LNVKVTIONS." D. Mad." LNSPIXLD FUN." Standard.
“ VENGEFULLV ELEGANT." b. Tnn.

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. CC 379 6565.
379 6433. 741 9999. Grmw Sale* 930
6123. 836 8962- Lvea. 8.0. Frl. * Sat.

6.0 * 8.46.
Paul Joan

Klkl _ BrtM
pee flWkrrM

Gary Holloa
Carle»* pilaw

THE A^CLA^LD rt^SILAL
ANU DINETTES

" IMPOiSliILL Nl«1 IU HAVB A
GOOD TIME." BBC.

" Non-nop aidioa. Ii’r luu one beck n(
g lul til tun." O - Mirror.

PRINCE EDWAHD. 01-437 6877. S-
'

-lioi Mice end Andie.y LI^>a-U-bOer'«

THE GIANT Oh MUSICALS
Dir. In Hal Pruur. E.B* 8.0. Mata I

TIud. A Sal. al 5-0. CL HoOiOc 439
8494. $79 6453, 631 1101. 741 9999.

Group aalr* 01-330

PRLNCE OF" WALLS THEATRE.
-U-W3II £68 1,2. it Ha l«f lll-JM
084415/u- OIUUD >«ln OI-SjO 6123.HUW ABBOT

SHEILA WHITE
Little me

•• AMONG THE
.
GREAT .BLOCK-

BUSTING MUSICALS of our time
. . . GLOHIOUS SPOOF. •' Uady Mai).
" THE FUNNIEST MUSICAL NEW
YORK HAS EVER 5EMT Us . . .

EtUtHLAST SCOIIL. SPANKING
FRECISION OF MR FOSSE'S OANCt
STYLE." Daily Tei. " rpMnVELT

1 SPARKLES." Sub- Eu. ' DElGHT-
FtjlT BtJEBUiVG ENIERTAINMLVr."
SeoSmU. " SPLENDID." D. Minor.
Saa 7-30- Mala. Tbura. and Sal. 3.0.
Serial rate lor OAPl, aludenU'eaildrr*

Bl srltun prrtarptanee*.
Reduced price Tburaday Mat.

STiEEN'B THEATRE 01-754 1T66.
01-754 0261 > 01-754 0120. 01-459

5849. 01-439 4031- .

« ONg
r

°OF
m&E°'-& 6

'iKTEUJ.

SiAPdaril.
PAUL EDDINGTON

-A DELIRIOUSLY, FUNNY
POR 171Alt . " Tlmra.

Alan brnnrri'* r.lmal.- Coned*
M YEABS ON

Dfr-cted by Pitrlrt. Garland.
" THE OIBE.YK THEATRE WILL NOT
F1AVE SEEN THE LAST OF THIS
Vic 1ST GLORIOUSLY FUNNY PLAY
FOR MANY A LONG DAY." D. Mail.
*' ONE OF THE BEST AND MOST
ORtGINAI ENGLISH COMEDIES IN
THE LAST FIFTY YEARS." Tund.ii
Timet. Fin* 7.30. niHs Wed. 3.0.
?r:.3.9_inH _B l'l. UN At DAY;
QUEENS THPATKf 754’ 1 161V 734 1167
754 0861 7*4 HI SO 439 3849 439 4051

CHARITON HFKTON
and

BEN CROSS
HERMAN WOL’K’S

THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT-MARTIAL

Redpred price prrta Tor*. B6n Feb.
7.30. Wed. 27 lb Feb. al 3.0 A 7.30.
Opes* Thur*. Feb. 28tn at 7.0. Stitt*
•sg*. Mon.-Frl. 7.30. Sal. 8.15. Mala

Wad. 3.0. Sal. &.P.
ROYAL COURT S. C.L. 730 17*5.
EDWARD ROND SEASON. Ellended
unrfl March S. SAVED M S P.m.
Sal. mata. 5 P-m. THE POPE'S
WFDD1NG. .Tap.

.
18-J*n. 22.

' Neither production ahould be

SADLER'S 1VFLIJ*. 01-278 8916.
Jan. 15-Frb. !

THE WIND IN
THE WILLOWS

A p*m utuejcal Marriay
TERRY bCOrr :

" Toad."
PArKli.K CARGILL: Hairy.”DONALD HttVLtrrt : " Kcduet.”
MEI.YVN HAYES. " Male."

SVVllY. buy orflee 01-830 8888 . Lt
01 -5,9 b2 la. Ol-aso U4 itt. t«m 7.45.

Wed. ,3.0. *-jI. S o and 8.50.THE AWARD-WINNING MEAT ENDAND BHOADW.AY tOUFIIi HIT
... HAEL MLDVMS

JOpLPIIINL HUGH
TEWTON PADDICK
, „ ROLAND CURRAV4
DILY’S Plil'JP
WaTLLVG BIRD

NOISES OFF
Directed t>> Miuurl BiaLemttre

Alter
,
IV.U i<er» Michael Frayn*!

ron.rde I* Hill nllillv (tippy. " Time*.
OVFn 1.000 PL It I OHM VNCES

bliAF'rESBUKY , 57!f ~559!1. CC 741
99«*9. Lrp Sole* 93o 6123- Fin* 8 . 0 .

Sal. S.Au 41 8 . so. Ueri. Mai. 3-0-
TUEATRE OF COMEDY COMPANY

DONALD ttl.NDLN
A cr.ind Mj.I',-. ' ML
YIICHAEL WILLIAMS
Truly hllarioua." ML
BAKBAKA ML.KHAY

and LIONEL JEF FRIES ip

TIVO INTO ONE
Wrltirn and dlrrcied by

RAY COONEY
'• The n.o»t hnanoir. eroHurMon e-r
mounted by Mr Looney 1* Tbearre of

“CLASSIC .^"ffRy-T I4ATE FARCE."
Goa reina

.

ST MARTIN'S *36 14*3. *peri»l C.C-
>i» 01-579 6495. E»i«. 3.O. .

Tur*. 2.45. Sat. 5.0 * 8 . 0 .

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

33r<! YEAR
SORRY, no reduced pner* from any
aouri r. bill year* boatiMr from £3-50.
STRAND. 01-826 2660 4145 I 5190.
E»ns " %0 *lal» «rtl ^.30 *.il .A * v 30
Mir H A FI LUCY
PENNINGTON GITTFRIOGE

The 5id YEAH OF TOM STOPPARD'B
THE REAL THING

l BM.IF.VE THAT ' Tilt' REAL
tiiini. wn.i, comp io nr sfen
AS ONt OF TlIF HFST ENGLISH
PLAYS Ol THIS CFNIURY." J. Pel-r.

jSu*_ Time*. Die by rf.TF.R WOOU.
{

STRATFOKD-l'fON-WON . RTP-Ol
Sh.ik—urere Theatre ,07891 295623.
ROY Al. *H AKFSPF AMF COMPANY

\

la HF:NRY' V Toneihl T.SO "... A
trnl» mannifleenl peoditr lion," F.
lime*. LOVE’S LABOUR'S LOST
Mon.- Tw.. " ... A Trest."
F. Time*. Far yprrlTl meal itheatre
drab ring l)?E9 672*2;

V4I.PIYTIJ f. OI-nYft 9937 B.Y6 S6aY.
Eeps 7 as. Un« 2 *-r c

- n. 8-30.
PLAY OF THE YEAR

1 AI'RLNCE OLIVItK .AW ARIF

_

roi | Y t'l IY E
ADAMS IRSMIS
JAN 61 VN

• Waters grain
MIC HAH- FRAYSN'A N'FW PLAY

BENEFACTORS
Dltrrled t« MICHAEL "LRKCMCWF.
' HL SI NF.YV PLAY' IN TOWN," Punrh

YTCTOKIA PAI-AC1L 01-55# 1517.
Em r.30. Maimer* M-d. * sal. '».a.A.

Pn,e V*e-A -.13 OPPN* «’»E" 14.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD IN
BARNUM

BOY Drug OPEN 9 W.m.-s P.na.

WESTMINSTER. P*Wcc St Wl. 01-85*
ftTiju 1 r iii.7ji nmn nj.i-n
Hit Di-651 1101 . the tiosm
WITTCH tSD THF WARDR08 E-
Tkkrt* from 15*50. LAST 2 TYKFS
TODAY' al 2 .SO A 6 .00 . NOW
BOOKrNG FOR CHH 1ST.VIAS 'IL

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAI it S«SJ
• IJad* a< 2.^0 «nd 7.10 _

JOE BROWN. 1 OMLAD

CINDERELLA
WYTSDHAM'S. S. 85h 5028. CC 5jR
65651379 6433. Group •L-.O 6123. 83b
5962. t«y*. 8.0, Wed. lual*. S.0. Pala.

5.0 K 8.15.
A yXRY* FUNNY SHOW." Ob*.

Rf. 1I1WNSEYTVS
THE “trafT n»»RV OF

ADRIAN MOLE
AGED 13>,

Mn*h and I rnrs br
KEN HOWARD 6 41.AN BLAIKI.EY
" LIVELY bFAKS'ImII HUMOUR."

(.do.
" ACUTE AND FUNNY." Std.

VAIING VIC 9-P Ln„j Jen. |9.
JACK A THE! BF.ANSTALK an.1 TlIF
WILD WILD YrtHT, Donttra.
*' Tflr lunnl*at. potl'Ai, enlnaum-al
*now in dawn •• Cliy I Imlt*. " 7T**
—nlltfrrfi lanurd II up.' n. Tel.

ACADEMY 3 . 437 8819. Marcel
Cmrna'* LEb ENI'AYTS DL' PARAOIS
PQI. Him al 4.10 and 7.50 .

CWei-SEA CINEMA 351 374 Z Kloo'a
Roed i.Vaami Tubr Sloanr Aril ALEX
COX'S HKI’O MAN 1 1 81 Film al
I 15. 3.05. 5-00. 7.00. 9.05. Ad-
vaarr Book Inn Ln.l Perl pnlv.

CL'RZON. Cut ion Sliret. YV.l. 499
.3737. Cbn»iophrr Reeye. \anr-u
Rrdirarc ip I he Mere bant Ivory . pro-
die inn ol TlIF. BOSTONIANS JPCi.
" superbly made and a. Ted. " D. Tel, ,

Film ai 1.15 i noi -.iid.i. .3.30. 6 .OC1

mid 6.45. LA* I VYETKs.
jLEICL.n.« sQUAHE THtATKL ,930
;uu>. uu iekminatuk hki.

Sep. Prt>Qi *up. 2.30. 5.30. 8.30,
Sep. PTWh yyfc. 1.00. 3.40. 6.23.
9. 10. Lair Nlirlll snovv Tbuis.. Frl..
Sal. 12 p.m. Advamr boaklaa for
rveotsn prrf. yyeeLend* A IJile Nfphl
Sbov»-v Telephone bouUao* milb
Arce%» and Visa yyelcoine.

LlNilERE CLNEMA. 83b 0691. St
Marlin'* Latye. VV.C.2. ,Nrare»i Tubr
Lederaler Sn.i NEI| JORDAN'S
pme-rvinolnn film THE COMPANY
OF WOLVES. Adibnce Bnotino /nr
6.45 • 9.00 IS i. Film al 3.40.
4.40, 6.45. 9.00 prrf* on|e.

OIYEON. HAY'MAKKEr >930 27381.A PRIVATE. FUNCTION <1S\. Sep. '.

PJgB*. dl| - 2,15. 6.15. 8.45. Lai* '

Nlnnt Show Frl. * Sai. 11.15 p.m. *.
All seal* bookable In ndvaaca. Anna *

and V i*a irlrp/idBe booblnoa welrom* '

Tile romedv of the rear. " D. Mall.

ODEON. LEICESTER. SOUARE 1930
6.11 ll. Inlo. 930, 4250/4259.GHOSTRUsTLRS jPoC 'in .70mpi.
tap- Doom open dally- 1 . 45.
d-5_9. Lai* abowa Frl. A

.
bar. :»

Door* 11.15 P.m. 8.0 Peer and-Lale'
*now» bookable. Acre*# and Vita
ebone . welcome; Cradh Hot •-* " :

HDr Pu 1929' 24-bonr aerrlo*.
£2 *ral» Moadar all nerta. ,

ODEON MVRHIE ARCH 1725 30111.CARAVAN Of COURAGE <UL Sep. .‘ii
propa- I>jor» oped Sim. 3.0. 7.45.
.wit* J.45. 4.45. 7.43. Redoo-d
price loc under 16 a.

PRINCE CHARLES, Leif*. So- 437 8181
THF WOMAN IN RED H}k Dolbr
atcro. Frpa 2.30. 4.15, ' 6-2S.
8.35. lair -bow frl. and Saa-. 11.15.
An *eab £2-50. Mon. Liv'd Bar.

The perfect

GIFT

m
"Here are
of the dellciovis and unusual
dishes which earned her her

loyalfollowingandreputationas
an inventive and inspired cook"

Available through leading bookshops and the Telegraph Bookshop at

130 FleeiStreet, priced 2,95 h/b,orbypostfrom Dept BMHT, DatfyTetegrapft,

135 Fleet Swet Lffnkn EC4P 4Bl{PostFm|

asms
ACADEMY T. 437 2981. THE
TAVIANS KAOS '151. SeB. Pert*,
weekday* 2-50, 7.25. SuP. ' 3.40.
7.23.

ACADEMY 2. 437 5T89. Satyatlr Ray-a
THE HOME AND THE TVOBUF «U).

;

Daily at 3.10. 5.45. 8.25. I

> ‘
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Loneliness b the really crippling disease
.

'% ^he/^d^jaw-to cope with. ‘day of action" : IN PICKET
j

Look at L©¥©i!

T '.C Tfl O. T'tiSiiSCf. (Th? i KT ; rirfi: • Uwcr fvi ySrav-NirH. • - - •''•*-*888*'^
. Ha.p .this Aged.p^wect SOl&IB. .FREfePOST. London . . **»—

^~ry -%r ;HefptheAged

•DIRTCC 'V*r' ./ones—Broughton. — on jan.

.

r.
11' 1U1. at Si -'Peter 'a t burin. L»r.

B . n V, fcnwtw iBcrtu). to MawuuiteBMlTV .—

S

i| Ip JWflerJaiTK-, aScAua tRIun. *
to trwvM-iirPe^ivuemMSK-aatr^iifcfcTii TS. ,

i.*iTlv « *rr .**-

fgiee MU 1 *W» -a «no

\ CHAPLIN.—on Jan. 9. *r" fo-rabun IM MEMORUM -
Ho V.U1..IU Ro.dE iDL«jUL-»aBif.HLCH. m FlLFlUIUnn
a «1B-(A unttf Grego-i.. Ua. >«*•' TWS'lR'NAME LlV'ETH FOR EVERMORE'

I fitiot/flai:CreE Inin l i ' _•_ > - *

iM-i-cnim Ar>i:u<.niii. hCITUrCAZE.-OM J*i. 8. MU. lo , VlAIHj
FaAKC'JS io.r 1tcM> and Juhaxv. a
«-«- in iLJurai,

. .
- ALSTON' On Jan. '10. verj peace-

GOOFTteV.j—OtT.'3kn. 3. . 1985. al IlSwanp Eulh. -at -the as« of

Sr CHRISTOPHER MIWMON in Cape Town

ROTATOR KENNEDY denied last night

that his tour of South Africa was to

•vfurtherany ambitions he had to run for the

White House.

“The “real question
-

is not whether I will ever
:
\'sefefc the Presidency of the United States but whether

when a black person will be able to seek and

miners
Bv JAMES WIGHTMAN
Political Correspondent

t̂TR WEDGWOOD BEX*
A

has called on the
Labour party and the
trade unions to show
greater militancy in the
coal and other public sec-
tor disnutes culminating,
in a 24-hour “ general
stoppage of work "’to put
pressure on the Govern-
ment.
In a lensthv article in the

FOR PLANT HIRE

, « VVIFPIF FLLIOTT ,)EATHS ^C®^ti^aed,
j ;

Bv \ALErUL r.LiazIUI 1 cgerto.n-sUITH. — OB laurtday. . .p,-.? MasuAcidJ. wed «Cfl ’I

'
Political StafF ^ L

H™. t22Sl: c‘»ain J- H-
3 w*' ".S

\TR BR1TTAX. Home Sec- eSSST^ SSS^Sfe SE“SEr ^31
retary. last night # j

made clear that he
j «, Mr ..SpSSSBW? |

favoured the most severe
; Jpunishment for serious
; ^^^voo^ - o. Jan u . tms. I^E

-‘^ N*$V «g’*«£B- |
acts of intimidation against

| S!^«£ ft “ii SfirRSiHff p- d
miners in the 10-month-old

i V ' ri

coal dispute.
j FaVural^foKe' _Ln'oV Crematorium.

-

j 'Hoo jTn.
.

8.- 19BT’- .fcjj

His message was that offeQ-
j
mn^re'onil”' n»MUan.t I'-mn S-oT dSUrr^JW. touft "3

d?rs should not escape li^uy |

—«
!
JB ,.«» JSTTS |

iiisl h(»rr?iiAi» thpir actions took I r% av*. o*i tan. U !n Ht* Dukr I ri^irTr laird and loving .only ttuld pi a

O'lj.cd "hutoLr.l of Irene. Lnird Ul.irr

fin tin* and Marvair !
Md

irjnda^ 10 S.mon. * h<wn*i afjd 01>%id.
-sraft; TLSM^eA^-

jiKS- K;3r*rrJ'iHrtis j&-

! a, Mr
1 R,-ie*icd nu) he

I amritb loK. L'.Tnhr.. Wor.lr.nfl.
: As-iion * Comgjnv. Churth

L
,u
uoOBEf-—Cm Jan- ID. IMS. P«*-•

1 AIH'DCliaiii. tel. Ohl-928 i816-
| at Lsme R«l« Jj'jtr

' ELLivOOO. — On Jan. It.
j
LuifjXE. «a»e of Newlrn- Fnneral »ciNica-

I p^.irvfuily *1 bis nauiihirr a ji tsc.fr Cctniaiounni on fn#0; J***

,

article in tne :usl hecause their actions took; r.%an*-.—on jsn. u i» *«’ V*J,i" lLi0.lifMol“iVi?1^:

!

L««7 Hebvuj1 newspaper, he
; p\ace durin?f and were in coo- -v** ^n'*a

™Yr’
° 3:

said that an increased cstnraian De .>;on industrial : ljww..-*!.
1 WKimeo m««. fonteriv sSHidihg. Lino; BJ,d

r
^f

in support of the miners should £ 0
t

WUQ* “
i t*£l S,“

be linked “with other attacks •

djspute
‘

.. SJ ‘.fc feft tf«C5 SSSM
on working people, 'including 1

.
He also gave a direct SUCKS ’ '*'£*%%

unemployinent, • health and mg to miners leaders that u .jMjn, on Tuored.^. jin. i-. ' r "
°rh^ori r nTit^ ioS3;

education' cuts, reductions in they . should limit the number : S5n£
H%"^M« MS *^Jai9

i the living standards of the old 'of pickets on picertt hnes to. 01.0 .C9J3 < 4 t.ji 8S.
! cWSmirch? ““ rbSAda?.

-

jan. a*, at

[and the youne. threats to prevent their actwn being
|

|

J*-yoLE^^.^j«g^io
fca
Mjg.

j
1J>M

women's interests, to civil . intimidatory, or they could face npao. _?««»». Lane*.

|

emblv.of Mory.'^fuacroJI cttvIct at M Lawrraci-'a interests, to civil
j
intimidatory, or they

.“ ,- 1 Dasbnr A Son. Fuo-rai u-rrrtor. i ei- Line*, n. 'iUuilcfqnl.
certt lines to . ut,u -csjs. tbJiss- a= n»K **3. «
, rtion hein° FINGLEroN.—On Jm. id- 1983. Vfln m

* Taana*1''

action oeiog
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c.I Lnimlf . much K>v«d 1-UiBr and borne In
T

as addressing
!
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b^* 'dorxauoai! If defifred- m?W.
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M
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«fdnrAdov. jan 16. at

.FriZmwei Chore b To««

_'^in>.. »i»frr for nubrii

, to sentences imposed earUer U "".'^’Donaiions. » d«hcd. .b* ^ntT"ir
,
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N ^rcc'

1

this week .the heaviest so lar -«Jft “«« »->"” “»“ Bottd '

.for offences relating to the
I
“Vor^ihth. - q. r. I ^ ^“They are profoundly mis- j -I j

aunionncs apperenuy local trade unionists to come
. fQr offences relating to the foreomeith. -- on Ja«. r. i

ss;

cm abootlthe
P
reaction in the enf

?/^
the law i„ and talk over withi the strike. Nine men were sen- ! ttaSST*

litde States." While southern *1 ^ r
S lurne

?
PupHs what the dispute is

; tenced to two-and-a-half years
j

t-niio. r-O"!*": *• .^.^Vi'aa" ^"*5. h
rica was not a major issue

a
_£ye earlier in the week about and how it relates to and one man tor three years i d^n'* iow-T

1

broinff-ln-law u( I
®t—a -

.dari’W' JOT- Al'wi
_ fERC,IV/fl_ -.V**. UO

»*nt Ayim^rf «
diunnirr iKovuiDd Man
ArdiNtlld,

Ptesa
Patience TUBS out posing and Speaking to the

Only a very Few extremists

pTninri L
S

'™f-if *• more than one visitor
Patience is running out

at a -Hjiy.
1

iss the political spectrum.
only Democrats but Repub- Mandela spirit

> C f»rtrf Dvnriffnnt *DA9lMn "

JVTSSi — On Jan. 9, DaixiELuahgtb^ of Wirtrrrldgf, Dried. N'i

*teler" 'iSaHvV" 'g:i«
R°MLIrr ' * f“'»> « * T^brld^ WrAi, dux^qb S^ST I 3CT0SS the pollbCal speCtrtim.
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N®» only Democrats but Repub-

Ts^rr ucaas a?? ***** »*«“
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en

.
the wnator

_
met Mrs 1

.
education cuts. for setting fire to buses ic

innie
_
.nandela. wnfc of the Hospitals . where the unions ! to take miners to work,

iled right leader. up a discussion, inside !

She' breached the "order bv . the,BospftaL on. the effects of
j

1 Heaw responsibility’
>sing and speaking to the the cuts bn the Health Service.

,

:o VU-.on Hampler. Ml.on
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- _ . _ - ,
£5 . Sfrton prrcri. Soutbowl. Jnqulrtc*^

10 . 8BW . at
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For setting fire to buses 'used

j
Twib bS

I?, ai E.15 p.in.. 111,'lo'trd by
»lon a I'l'to.'v V*!c. No Ifo-irr*. plrF»r.
h-ii il dr» red dofljrionK 10 :b» Chfi*«J»
inf Sr^rl-!»IN. P>if>i--v Kmihli. Mr B.
.Nrrnn. 5. Ldndlurd RMd, SVV15 1 AQ.
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of Lin*. dv«r ilepmltf* o> 'J"“=!5

,.ll.
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Nig.-

1

and Sarob. Tunirral servli* it SV,

Horn i ace C.iun b. BoncfeonJu l>lf nl

WWhi. « 11 wwa, TdcwiL*. Jan.
„ , T _ . , . ; FOSTER.—OP Jan. 5. 19P5. pratr- faHSiVd b» CltiaaflOB. I'amlly Hon'r-r* 5

WTlat T want to stress ISifniH In ihr nnhi at Nmhavrn Horn--. “ ^Hjoanona mnT br »cnl U> Marflri
.v. ~ l.. .... I Sie\enanr. Ci_\>ice MditcL, aned 83 Sv.AL uT mnrioi Fmiulfltlaa . -B. -Mw
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- who wish to ^rk; one of the (

TOLL'S-^ 'Ur3 &stituency of perteriWd again
: of dealin ^tb it is tot ri',.

r«5 "
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* - nmwnHL ,.nHor c p<n X%r«f- * V"A1. 7
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*

"??T1 Juutu .-uuuu iuui. ini ixou-

Sfflr'-aJntt; SUSSm S"
d 5% ^tPSfe nedy caused defiance yesterday

WAi-KER On Jan. 9. at NorMwSck 5
lr±r,
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P* NoTa - d

S»
r of the COODtrv's laWS when he

Park HosvitfcJ. To Kalla irtrf Mf_.Llni
'flier of IVomic and Juba and McVIy r % . - i

«q4 juuln, * Mm u^tiu oriS! hv UN. srandcmidmi and posed for cameramen outside

MARRIAGES
_ I VTCHD.OR—UORLA.ND.—Oi Jan.
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TO DEATH IN

BRIDGE FALL
A man was frwen tn death i

after falling into the ice-

1

covered River Stour at Sudbury. <

I Suffolk, yesterday. His head !

I and shoulders emerged from

I

the water after he fell from a
bridge hut the ice closed round

I him and trapped his bodv.

He was unable to move his
fingers to crip a rope thrown

i from the bank and eventually a

1
fireman entered the river and
put a rope around his torso.

The man, Clive Cook. 50, of
Hillside Road, Sudbury was

;

taken to West Suffolk hospital

j
at Bun’ St Edmunds but was

,

certified dead on arlval.

j
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